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A redefinition of Pseiidokellija Pelseneer, 1903 (Bivalvia:

Cyamiidae) and the description of a new species from the

Southern Ocean

Diego G. Zelaya

Division Zoologia Im'ertebrailos

Mnseo cle la Plata, Paseo del Bosque s/n

1900 La Plata, Buenos Aires,

ARGENTINA
dzelaya@fcnvni.unlp.edu.ar

Cristian Ituarle

Division Zoologia Invertehrados

Mnseo Argentine de Cieneias Naturales

Av. Angel Gallardo 470

C1405DJR, Buenos Aires, ARGENTINA

ABSTRACT

A new species oi Pseitclokelli/a, Pseiiclokclh/a fninki Ironi Soutli

Shetland Islands, is described. P. fninki is characterized by its

subcircular shell outline, the periostracum forming low lamel-

late commarginal folds, radial sculpture absent, and by the

presence of a single posterior siphonal opening, a fact that is

in contrast with that reported for the t\pe species of Pseiulo-

kelh/a, Kcllia cardifonnis Smith, 1SS5. The presence of a com-

plete follicle surrounding each developing ooc)4e, persisting

throughout vitellogenesis, a condition not currently knowi for

other bivalves, is confirmed as a generic diagnostic character.

The generic redefinition, based on shell morphology and ana-

tomical features described for Pseudokclhja fninki. is given.

Additional Kci/icords: Cyamioidea, Ciiamiocanlimn. Kcllia,

Perrierina. reproduction

INTRODUCTION

Pseiidokelh/a was proposed by Pelseneer (1903) to real-

locate Kcllia canlifonnis Smith, 1885, a species

described from Kerguelen Islands. The diagnosis for the

new genus was given in association wdtli description

of the anatomy oi Kcllia carclifonnis. Species oi Pscudo-

kellija were originally distinguished from those of Kcllia

Tnrton, 1822, by having two, brancliial and anal, siphonal

openings and for being dioecious, Pelseneer (1903) also

reported a peculiar reproductive trait for Pseitdokelh/a

carclifonnis: the presence of a complete follicular epithe-

lium snrroimdiirg each developing oocyte, a condition

not otheiwidse known for bivalves. Snbsecpiently, four

nominal species of Pseudokelhja were described: Psetido-

kelhja gradata Thiele, 1912, from Gauss Station, Pseudo-

kellija stillwelli Hedley, 1916, from Adelie Land and
Davis Sea (a synonym of F, carclifonnis, according to Dell

(1990)), Pseudokelhja georgiana Dell, 1964, from South

Georgia, and Pseudokelhja inexpectata Dell, 1964, from

South Georgia and South Orkneys. The descriptions

of these four species were based exclusively on shell

characters; after tliat not a single study provided infor-

mation on their anatomy. Consequently, to date, it is not

possible to confirm if the anatomical characters reported

by Pelseneer (1903) are diagnostic for Pseudokelhja car-

difonnis or shared by other species of the genus.

In the present paper, a new species of Pseudokelhja

from South Shetland Islands is desciibed; details on

anatomy, reproductive traits and shell morphology

provide additional information for a better definition of

the genus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The specimens studied were originally deposited at the

Zoologisches Museum (ZMB), Germany. They were col-

lected during the 1982, 1985, and 1986 Soviet Antarctic

Expeditions to King George Island, South Shetland

Archipelago. Voucher specimens are deposited at the

ZMB, Mnseo de La Plata (MLP), and Mnseo Argentine)

de Cieneias Naturales (MACN), Argentina.

We studied the holoRqre of F gradata (ZMB 63109),

specimens of F. cardiforniis (ZMB 63136), F inexpectata

(ZMB 114683), and F. georgiana (MLP 12999) from

t\qre localities, and specimens of F. gradata from Zoo-

logische Staatssarnmlnng Miinich (ZSM), Germany
(ZSM 20012865: 63° 01.10' S, 61° 09.10' W'; ZSM
20041320: 62° 00.09' S, 60° 19.31' W). Specimens cur-

rently assigned to Kcllia suhorbicularis (Montagu, 1803)

(MLP 11563); Kcllia niagellanica Smith, 1881 (MLP
13000); and Kcllia sp. (AILP 13001) from Argentine

waters were also used for comparative purposes.

The anatomical description of Pseudokelhja franki was
based on dissections under stereoscopic microscope;

seven specimens were pi'ocessed for histology, inclusion

was performed either in Paraplast® or 1 listoresin®;

specimens were completely sectioned at 5 pm thick,

using a Leica RM 2355 microtome.

Shell morphology was studied throngli scanning

electron microscopy (SLM). Shell measurements were
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obtained according to the following criteria: L: niaxininin

antero-posterior distance; H: inaxinmm dorsoventral dis-

tance perpendicular to L; W: maximnin distance across

\ al\ es. Mean value and standard deviation for the ratios

H/L and VV/H are given (n = 16 specimens). Hinge teeth

nomenclature is indicated in figures 10 and 11.

SYSTEMATICS

PseiiclokeUi/a Pelseneer, 1903

T>pe Species: KcUi/a cardiformis Smith, 18S5 (hy

monohpy)

Pscudokelhja franki new species

(Figures 1-26)

Diagnosis: Shell suhcircnlar, inflated, only sculptured

with marked growth lines; periostracum forming lamel-

late commarginal folds. Posterior portion of the right

cardinal tooth (C3b) well developed. A single posterior

siphonal opening, the anal, present.

Description: Shell small, maximnm ohsei'ved L = 4.2

mm, shell outline subcircular, slightly longer than

high (H/L = 0.94±0.04), inflated (W/H = 0.74T0.04)

(Figures 2-5, 12). Anterior margin short and round,

imperceptibly connected w4th dorsal margin, forming

a \\4de cun^e with the anterior part of ventral

margin (Figures 2-5). Ventral margin markedly cun'ed.

Posterior margin rounded, nearly vertical in larger speci-

mens following the posteroventral cun'e (Figures 2-4).

Posterior part of dorsal margin snherect or slightly

cmved. Beaks prosogyrous, inflated, globose at tip,

strongly discernible above dorsal margin, slightly dis-

placed anteriorly (Figure 2-5, 7). Prodissoconch ovate,

about 400 pm in diameter, surface sculptured with

minute granules (Figures 6, 13). Shell surface whitish,

shiny, with veiy low and I'onnded commarginal grow'th

lines, irregularly distrilnited (Figure 15). Periostracum

translucent, forming low lamellate periostracal folds

(Figure 14). Inner shell surface whitish, dull. Hinge

plate narrow, somewdiat enlarged anterior to beaks, just

at the point of insertion of cardinal teeth (Figures 8-11).

Hinge: left valve (Figures 8, 10): cardinal tooth 2 (C2)

solid, triangular, cusp subceutral; cardinal tooth 4 (C4)

relatively short, straiglit, and solid, with cusp displaced

posteriorly; lateral posterior tooth (LIl) long, narrow,

and low, well separated from posterioi' margin. Right

valve (Figures 9, 11): cardinal tootli (C3) hook-like,

formed by large, solid anterior portion (C3a), bifid at

base, and sliort and narrow posterior portion (C3h), In

larger specimens, C3a and C3b form a nearly right

angle (Figure 11). whereas in smaller ones the angle

between C3a and C3b is more acute and C3b longer

(Figure 9). Right inner posterior lateral tooth (LI) long,

moderately solid, with centrally located cusp; outer pos-

terior lateral tooth (LIII) merged with dorsal shell mar-

gin. Internal ligament set in a small, short, shallow

resilifer posterior to cardinal teeth; e.xternal ligament

short, posterior to beaks. Scars of anterior and posterior

adductor muscles ovate, the anterior, slightly longer

(Figure 7). Pallial line entire.

Anatomy: Mantle margin largely unfused, forming a

long pedal gape (Figure 20), fused at the posterior quar-

ter, delimiting the anal opening; below this point, an

enlarged portion of the middle mantle fold corresponds

to the position of the absent branchial mantle opening

(Figure 19). The anal opening and the enlarged portion

of the mantle margin are flanked Iry a row of 12 to 16

micropapillate tentacles on each side, placed in an alter-

nating pattern (Figures 18, 19). Auteilor and posterior

adductor muscles almost equal in size, the posterior one

ovate in section, the anterior more elongated and nar-

rower (Figure 16). Foot long, w4th a well differentiated

heel (Figure 16); a small byssal gland, functional

Figures 2-15. Fficiidokclhia franki new' species. Specimens from Maxwell Bay, King George Island, 100 m (station 30/49). 3, 4.

Holop pe. 2, 5-15. Otlier specimens. 2-5. Outer view. 2, 3. Riglit \ alve. 4. Left valve. 5. juvenile. 6. Prodissoconch. 7. Inner view,

lelt valve. 8-11. Details of hinge plate. 8, 9. Specimen 4.2 mm L. 10, 1 1. Specimen 5.5 mm L. 8, 10. Left valve. 9, 11. Bight valve.

12. Dorsal v'iew. 1.3. Detail of prodissoconch .sculpture. 14. Periostracal folds. 1.5. Periostracal folds and grow'th lines. Scale bars:

2-4, 7 = 1 mm; 5 = 250 pm; 6 = 100 pm; 8-11 = 200 pm; 12 = 500 pm; 13 = 25 pm; 14 = 100 pm; 15 = 5()^pm. Abbreviations: C2,

C.3a, C3b, C4 = cardinal teeth; 14-1411 = lateral teeth I-llI; ilig = internal ligament; elig = external ligament.
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Figures 16-20. Psciidokelh/a franki: anatomy. 16. Gross anatomy from the right side. 17-20. Transverse sections showing details of

demihrancli Insion and mantle border. 17. Posterior fusion of tlie inner demiliranchs. 18. Detail o( mantle folds and tentacle. 19. Fusion

ol posterior portion of the mantle border. 20. Anterior portion of tire mantle border. Scale bars: 16=1 mm; 17, 19, 20 = 300 pm; 18 =

1.50 pm. Abbreviations: aain = anterior adductor muscle; al = ascending lamella of inner demibraiich; bf = branchial fusion; dl =

descending lamella of inner demihrancli; e = embiyo; f = foot; id = inner demibraiich; imf = inner mantle fold; h = heel; mb = mantle

liorder; nimf = middle mantle fold; od = outer demihrancli; omf = outer mantle fold; paiii = posterior adductor muscle; I = tentacle.

in adults, present; byssns comprising a single, long fila-

ment. Outer and inner demibranelis present, witli

well -developed ascending and descending lamellae (Fig-

ure 16). Height of outer demibraiich representing one-

third the height ol inner one; posterior end ol outer

demibraiich (used to the mantle; left and right inner

demibranelis, also fused at posterior end, determining

defining a siiprabranchial chamber eontinuons with the

anal opening (Figure 17). Length ol descending lamella

of outer demibraiich about a half of ascending one;

filaments of ascending lamella of inner demibraiich

decreasing in length toward the posterior end.
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Figures 21-26. Pseudokelhja franki: oocytes ami enibry'os. 21-24. Histological sections. 25, 26. SEM photomicrographs. 21. Pre-

vitellogenic and early vitellogenic oocytes. 22. Vitellogenic oocvte. 23-26. Einhi-vos attached to the inner deinihranch. Scale bars:

21, 24-26 = 100 pm; 22 = 50 pm; 23 = 200 pm. Abbre\’iations: aw = acinar wall; bf = brancliial lilaments ol the inner demibranch;

dg = digestive gland; e = embiyo; evo = early pre-vitellogenic oocvte; fe = follicle cell; g = gonad; h = heel: ifj = interfilamental

junction: nu = nnclens; pg = pedal gap; pvo = pre-\itellogenic ooc\te; st = stalk.

Reproductive Traits: Pseudokelhja frauki is dioe-

cious, brooding its einbmts within the inner denii-

Itranchs attached to the ascending Filaments by short

stalks (Figures 16, 23-26). The architecture ol oogenesis

sliows a peculiar Feature, cousistiiig of tire Formation oFa
complete oue-cell-thick Follicle surrounding each devel-

oping oocyte, whicii persi.sts to the end of vitellogenesis

(Figiu-es 21, 22, 24).

Tyiie Locality: Maxwell Bay, 62° 10-19' S, 58°35-5.S'

VV', King George Island, South Shetland Islands, 100 m
(station 30/49)'.

Tx'jjc Material: Holotvpe (ZMB 114680-a) and 10

paratxpes from the tvpe locality' (five at ZVIB 114680-b;

three at ML? 12997;' two at MACN-ln 37535).

Other Material Examined: 36 specimens. Maxwell

Bay, King George Island (station 30/43), 50 m (ZMB
114679); 84 .specimens. Maxwell Bay, King George
Island, 100 m (station 30/49) (ZMB 1 14680-0); 1 speci-

men, VlaxAvell Bay, King George* Island, 10-15 m
(station 11/134) (ZMB 114682); 6 specimens, Ma,xwell

Bay, King George Island, 40-50 m (station B 301)

(ZMB 114681).
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I'igures 27-38. Psciidoki'Uiia spcde.s. 27-29. P. rardifonitis (ZMB 63136). 30-32. P. inexpeciaiu (ZMB 114683). .3.3-.3I5.

P Amdahl. 33. .Spcdiiicii from 62° OO.OT S 60° 19.31' W' (ZSM 2()()41.320). 34, 3.5. Svnhpe (ZMB 63109). 36-38. P georoianu

(,M1,B 12999). 27, .30, 33, 36. Oiilcr viow Irit valve, and eletail ol .sliell .sciipOire at the n'glit .side. 28, 31, 34, 37. Hinge plate left

valve. 29, 32, .3.5, 38. I linge plate right valve. Seale Bars: 27, 30, 33, 36 = I nun; 28, 29, 31, 32, .34, 35, 37, 38 = 500 pin.
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Distribution: Only known from South Slietland

Islands (Figure 1).

Etymology: The species is named alter Frank Kdhler,

Australian Museum, Sydney, and associated \rith the

Museum fiir Naturkunde, Berlin.

Remarks: In general shell outline, PseiidokeUi/a franki

is most similar to Pseuclokelli/a cardifonnis (Figures

27-29), from which it differs in having a relatively longer

and more straight posterior part of dorsal margin and a

ventral margin comparatively more strikingly cuiwetl. The
shell outline of T georgiana (Figures 36-38) differs from

that of Psciidokelhja franki in being markedly ti'apezoidal;

P. grodata (Figures 33-35) and P. inexpectata (Figures

30-32) have snbtrapezoidal shell outlines.

The absence of radial scidpture on the outer shell

surface is a distinctive character of Pseudokelh/a franki

(Figures 2-5). Also distinctive in P. franki is the pres-

ence of widely separated and low lamellate commarginal

periostracal folds (Figure 14); in other species of Pscu-

dokeJhja, the periostracum shows densely packed and

fine commarginal threads (Figures 27, 30, 33, 36). Pseu-

dokellija franki shows a weak commarginal sculpture

represented by low and rounded irregular ridges,

which seems to originate through growth disruptions

(Figure 15); in the remaining species this sculpture is

less evident, being represented only by shallow growth

lines (Figures 27, 30, 33, 36). In the case ok PseudokeUi/a

gradata, 3-4 shaqr growth disruptions, described as

“grades”, appear (Figure 33).

The hinge of the largest specimens of Pseiidokelh/a

franki is similar to that of the other species of the genus,

mainly differing in haring a larger cardinal tooth 3b and

a more solid cardinal tooth 2 with a triangular base. In

the smaller specimens the cardinal 3 is arched, with C3b
more developed.

Anatomically, Psciidokelhja franki differs from P. car-

difonnis (the only other species in the genus for whicli

anatomy is known) iii having only one defined mantle

opening, the anal, and a differentiated portion of middle

mantle fold below the anal opening that seems to repre-

sent the inhalant branchial aperture (lacking only a ven-

tral point of fusion delimiting the opening). Pelseneer

(1903) reported two posterior siphonal openings in

P. cardiformis. As it was described by Pelseneei' (1903)

for P. cardiformis, P. franki showed to be dioecious. Out
of the seven specimens histologically studied, four were
males and three females, with no signals of a possible

consecutive sexualitv detected.

TOWARD A BETTER DEFINITION OF
PSEUDOKELLYA

The generic definition of PseudokeUtja given by Pelse-

neer (1903) when describing P. cardiformis was based on

three characters: the presence of two posterior (branchi-

al and anal) siphonal openings, the dioecious condition,

and a peculiar mode of oogenesis comprising the

formation of a complete follicle surrounding each devel-

oping ooc)4e (a condition not known, at that times, lor

any other bix alve).

According to Thiele (1934: 858) the diagnostic char-

acters of Pseudokelli/a are: “shell roundish or somewhat
angular, nnifonuly bulging, with weak radial sculpture;

umbo moderately elevated, situated in the center: hinge

margin posterior to the ligament prolonged somewhat
ridge-shaped; anterior hinge teeth of the left \ alve fairly

long, diverging in an acute angle".

After the new infoi'iuation coming from the new spe-

cies described here and the species described after tlie

diagnosis by Thiele, an e.xpanded redescription of the

genus is needed.

Redescriplion of PseudokeUija: Shell small, shell

outline subcircular to snbtrapezoidal, ventral margin

uniformly cun'ed or more sharply cuiwed at pcisterior

half; beaks prosog)'rous, snbcentrally located. Prodisso-

conch sculptured witli microscopic granules; teleo-

conch usually sculptured \rith a \ariable number of

more or less marked radial cords, sometimes absent.

Periostracum usually elevated in fine threads or low

lamellate folds. Growth lines variably marked, some-

times looking like commarginal sculpture. Hinge plate

narrow, enlarged anterior to beaks, just at the cardinal

teeth insertion. Right valve \rith a hook-like cardinal

tooth (C3), formed by an anterior part (C3a) \ amng
from short and stout to long and slender, witli a trian-

gular base, bifid to a variable degree; and a smaller

posterior portion (C3b), sometimes extremely reduced

in size; a well-developed, elongated, narrow, and low

inner posterior lateral tooth (PI), and an outer poste-

rior lateral tooth (PHI) not well-separated from dorsal

margin. Left valve: two cardinal teeth, the anterior

(C4) running parallel to the anterior part of dorsal

margin, and the posterior (C2), usually elongated and

smaller, parallel or forming an acute angle with C4; a

single and elongated posterior lateral tootli (PII),

present. Resilifer small and shallow, located below

beaks. Internal and e.xternal ligaments, present. Man-
tle witli one or two posterior siphonal openings. Gills

each composed of two demibranchs. Foot witli a w'ell-

differentiated heel, having a small byssal gland. Ani-

mals dioecious, retaining the embiyos attached by

short stalks to the inner demibranch filaments; a

complete follicle surrounds each developing oocyte

throughout \itellogenesis.O O

Coiiipari,son with Other Genera: When describing

PseudokeUija, Pelseneer (1903) focused in the pres-

ence of two siphonal (branchial and anal) openings

and the dioecious condition, in oposition to Kellia

wliich is a hermaphrodite and has only one posterior

siphonal opening, the anal. It is to be noted that, in

ccmtrast to that described by Pelseneer (1903) Pseudo-

keUija franki show's a single posterior mantle opening.

Additional characters differentiating Kellia from Pseu-

dokeUija are found in the hinge morphology: the
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former has a simple and triangular right cardinal tooth

C3 and two left cardinal teeth (C2 and C4) arranged

in a chevron pattern. Moreover, in Kellia both right

and left posterior lateral teeth are consistently stron-

ger than in Pseiiclokelh/a. In addition, KeUia only has

the internal ligament. Lastly, the radial sculpture and

periostracal folds present in some species of Pseudo-

kelh/a are absent in Kellia.

The hinge of Pseudokelh/a closely resembles that of

Ci/amiocarditnn Soot-Ryen, 1951, and Penieiina Ber-

nard, 1897, two genera also occurring in the Southern

Ocean. However, in the last two an additional tooth

behind the cardinal C2 (referred to as cardinal tooth

4b) appears (Lamy, 1917; Zelaya, 2008; pers.obs.). Adult

specimens of Ci/omiocardiiim and Penieiina have an

always well-developed C3b, which is reduced in size in

larger specimens of PseiidokeUi/a . Penieiina also has

tnlrercles anterior and posterior to the beaks resembling

a taxondont hinge, a character absent in members of

PsendokeUi/a (see Zelaya, 2008).

The Geographic Di.strihiition of Pseiidokellya:

Currently known species of PseudokeUt/a are restricted

to Sub-Antarctic and Antarctic waters. According to Dell

(1990), P. cardifonnis and P. gradata are probably ciren-

mantarctic, e.xtending to the Scotia Arc Islands and the

former, reaching Mahdnas and Kerguelen Islands. The
remaining three species are restricted to the Scotia Arc

islands: P. inexpectata known from South Georgia and

South Orkneys Islands (Dell, 1964), P. georgiana from

South Georgia (Dell, 1964), and P. franki from South

Shetland Islands (present study).
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ABSTRACT

A molecular analysis using sequences from I8S and 28S rKNA
genes of the brackisli and freshwater bivalve Cijrenoida flori-

dana, in conjunction wdth a wide range of other heterodont

biwilves, demonstrated a close I'elationship with the families

Corbiculidae and Glauconomidae and distant from the laici-

noidea, wliere the Cyi'enoididae liad been usually classified.

Based on this result it is proposed that the Cyrenoididae be

removed from the Lucinoidea, which, for lixing taxa, now
includes only tire family Lucinidae.

Additional Kci/words: Bixalvia, fleterodonta,

Cijrenoida floridana, 18S rKNA, 28S rRNA

INTRODUCTION

Until recently, most ' classifications of bivalve mollusks

included within the snperfamily Lucinoidea several

component families (Lucinidae, Fimbriidae, Thyasiri-

dae, Ungulinidae Cyrenoididae, and fossil iVIactrom)-!-

dae) (e.g. Dali, 1901; Chavan, 1969; Boss, 1982, Vaught,

1989; Amler, 1999). The Lucinidae and some Thyasiri-

dae are notable for the chemosvmbiosis wdth sulphide-

oxidizing bacteria housetl in the ctenidia (Southward,

1986; Taylor and Glover, 2006). Molecular analyses of

tlie Lucinoidea, compared wdth a wdde range of other

heterodont bivalves, demonstrated that superfamily

was not monophyletic, wdth the Thyasiridae and Uugiili-

nidae not closely related to the Lucinidae (Williams, Tay-

lor, and Glover, 2004; Taylor, Williams, and Glover, 2007;

Taylor et ah, 2007). The Ungulinidae group near families

such as the Veueridae, Corbiculidae, and Mactridae,

while the Thyasiridae form a basal clade within the

Euheterodonta and are considered as a distinct

snperfamily—Thyasiroidea. Fimbria fimhriata, one of

the two living species of Fimbriidae, nested together

wdth Lucinidae species, wdth no support for separate

lamilial status, and the nominal family w'as syuonymized

accordingly. Apart from the Lucinidae, the only other

family wdth living species still classified wdthin Luciuoi-

dea is the Cvrenoididae, but lack of suitably presen’ed

material has precluded inclusion in molecular analyses.

From morphological exidence, Williams et ah (2004) and

Taylor and Glover (2006) thought a relationship to the

Lucinidae unlikely, Cijrenoida havdng medium to long

fused siphons, well developed labial palps and ctenidia

wdth two demibrauchs. These statements led Bieler and

Alikkelsen (2006) to place Cyrenoididae as incciiae scdis.

The Cyrenoididae Adams and Adams, 1857 (= Cyre-

nellidae Gray, 1853) comprise a small group of around

ten nominal species of little-studied bixalves inhabiting

brackish to freshwaters, classified into a single genus,

Cijrenoida (txq^e species C. diiponfia joannis, 1835)

(Figures 1-3), distributed in western Africa, eastern

and w^esteru Americas and some islands of the Garibbe-

an. The West African species inhabit brackish mangrove

habitats (Pilsbiy and Bequaert, 1927). In the eastern

USA, Cijrenoida floridana Dali, 1901 (Figures 4-7)

ranges from Dehuvare to the coast of the Gulf of

Mexico, maybe as far west as Yucatan (\"okes and Wkes,

1983), w'here it inhabits fresh and brackish water habi-

tats (Leathern, Kinuer, and Maurer, 1976; Kat, 1982;

Bishop and Hackney, 1987).

Dali (1895) was the first to place the Gyrenoididae

within the Lucinoidea, .stating (p. 545) “These are estua-

rine Lucinacea.” Later (Dali, 1901: 817) stated “.
. .shells

ol this group with a Luciuoid animal and Diplodonta-

like shell, exhibit a hinge .structure w'hich is w'holly

distinct from any other of the Lucinacea.” Many later

classifications, inciudiug the iulluential Treatise of Inver-

tebrate Paleontology (Ghavau, 1969), lollow^ed Dali in

placing the Gyrenoididae within the Lucinoidea (e.g.

Yokes, 1980; Boss, 1982, Vaught, 1989, Skelton and Ben-

ton, 1993; Amler, 1999).
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Figures 1-7. Ci/reuoida (hipcnitid (1-3) and C. flohdana (4-7). 1. Cijrenoida dnpoiitia Joannis, left valve, Senegal (BMNH
2008 10.5.5). Scale bar = 10 nun. 2-3. Hinge teeth ol Ci/rcnoida dupontia. right \-alve (2) and left valve (3). Scale bar = 2 nun.

4. Cipvnoida floiidaiui Dali, left valve. Blue Hole, Big Pine Key, Florida (BMNH 200S1054). Scale bar = 2 niin, .5-6. Hinge teeth

(SEM images) ol Ci/rcnoida floridtma, right \alve (.5) and left \'alve (6) (BMNH 20081054). Scale Irar = 500 [.nn. 7. Ciirenoida

lloiidnna. liv ing specimen with short, fused sijrhons. Blue Hole, Big Pine Key, Florida. (Photo R. Bieler, September 2007).

Nevertheless, dillerent opinions were expressed hy

other authors, I'ischer (1887: 1096), for exainple, placed

Cyrenoididae (as Cyrenellidae) into a suborder Concha-

cea, near [oCorhicuIn and Ungnlinidae hut apart from the

Lncinoidea. W'hile Thiele (1934) included Cyrenoididae

with other Iresh and brackish water bivalves in the.s7/rp,s'

Sphaeriacea hut not positioned closely to laicinoidea. The
lainily was elevated to siiperlaniily status by Olsson ( 1961

:

227) hut placed near to Lncinoidea, a decision also lol-

lowed hy Keen (1971). The snperlaniily Cyrenoidoidea

was also recognized hy Nevesskaya et al. (1971) and

placed along with Lncinoidea in the order Astartida.

Alternatively, and rather hizarrely, Starohogatov (1992)

placed Cyrenoidoidea within the infraorder Eiycinoinei

along witli Cyainioidea, Galeonnnatoidea and Leptonoi-

tlea, all contained within the order Lncinifornies.

Clearly, there e.xists ninch uncertainty concerning the

pliylogenetic position of Cyrenoididae amongst the het-

erodont bivalves hut this has never been tested hy either

morphological or molecular analyses. In 2007, we
obtained samples of Ci/reiioida floridana suitable for

molecular analysis and in this paper we present 18S and
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28S rRNA sequences for the species that enable ns to

establisli the phylogenetic position ol the lainily in rela-

tion to a wade range ol heterodont bivalve taxa previous-

ly analysed (Taylor et ah, 2007) and specilically address

the question of whether the Lncinidae and Cyrenoidi-

dae form a monophyletic group.

MATERIALS AND AIETHODS

The sample ol Cifrenoida floriclaiia, presen-ed in 100%
ethanol (BAINH 20081053), wars collected (18 Septem-

ber 2007) from Bine Hole (24°42.4' N, 81°22.8' W) a

freshwater pond on Big Pine Key, Monroe County, Elor-

ida Keys, Elorida, USA, from slioreline mnd up to 0.5 m
depth among roots of marginal reeds. Other material

from the same site is lodged at the Eield Mnsenm ol

Natural History (EMNH 314434; 317667).

Eor tlie molecular analysis, methods of DNA e.xtrac-

tion, amplification anti sequencing followed by sequence

analysis and phylogenetic reconstruction are as

described in Taylor et al. (2007). Sequences for Ci/re-

noicla florichina were analysed together wath the data set

of heterodonts listed in Taylor et al. (2007, Table 1), with

the addition of new 18S and 28S sequences for Mi/a

arenaria Linnaeus, 1758 (family Myidae) from Gydnia,

Poland. The new^ setjnences for Cifrenoida floridana anti

Mija arenaria are lodged in GenBank (Accession nnm-
bers: C. floridana F’M999789, EAI999790; M. arenaria

EM999791, 779792). Voucher specimens t)l both species

are housed in the Department of Zoology, The Natural

History Museum, Lt)udon.

Phylogenies were constructetl using Bayesian meth-

ods (MrBayes v3.1.2, Huelsenbeck and Rompiist, 2001)

using a GTR+G+I mt)tlel. The analysis for each data set

was run for 3,500,000 generations, with a sample fre-

tjuency of 100. Each analysis wais run twice. The first

15,000 trees from each run were tliscartletl so that the

final cotisensus tree was based ttn the ettmbination of

accepted trees from each run (a total of 40,000 trees).

Support for nodes w'as determinetl using pttstei'ior prt)b-

abilities (PP, calculatetl by MrBayes).

RESULTS

The combined tree based on concatenated sequences

from 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA genes is showm in

Eigure 8. The individual trees based on single genes ai'e

very similar in topolog)' to those published previously

(Taylor et ak, 2007). In all analyses Cifrenoida floridana

nests in a highly supported clade wath Corbiciila fliiininea

(Corbiculidae) and Claiiconoine virens (Glauconomidae).

This clade forms part of a major group of heterodonts

named Neoheterodontei by Taylor et al. (2007). Cifre-

noida is widely separated from both Thyasiridae and
Lncinidae that appear in the more basal parts of the

tree. The Ungnlinidae, althongh also a member of the

Neoheterodontei, lorm a separate clade distinct from

Cifrenoida.

DISCUSSION

It would have been desirable to have included the t\pe

species of Cifrenoida. namely, Cifrenoida diipontia [oan-

nis, 1835, from West Africa, in the molecular analysis

but no suitably presei'ved material wais a\’ailable. Al-

though a much smaller species, C. floridana is similar

to C. diipontia in shell characters, notably the unusual

hinge dentition, and we feel confident that they are

members of the same group, Cifrenoida dii))onlia has

three cardinal teeth in the riglit valve, the anterior of

these is tliin and elongate and tlie central tooth larger

and sliglitly bifid (Eigures 2-3) wdiile the left \ alve has

two cardinals, the posterior tooth smaller and bilid and

the anterior tooth elongate. Lateral teeth are absent. The
dentition of C. floridana is veiw similar (Eigures 4-6)

w'ith three cardinal teeth in the right valve, the central

being larger and two caixlinal teetli in the left wilve watli

the posterior tooth Ihfid and the anterior tooth elongate.

We have also e.xamined the gross anatomy of Cifrenoida

rosea (d'Aillv, 1896) from Nigeria (National Mnsenm of

Wales specimen NMW.Z.2()03.029.()2()4f ) and this has

ctenidia with hvo demibranchs, with the inner demi-

branch larger, paired triangular labial palps, and ftised

medinm-length posterior siphons. Cifrenoida floridana

is similar, wath small outer demibranchs, triangular labial

palps and short I used posterior siphons, the inl ialant with

papillae (Eigure 7), Despite the presence of siphons,

there is no pallial sinus in any Cifrenoida .species.

The inain conclusion ol this study, based on our results

lor Cifrenoida floridana, is that the Cyreuoididae sliould

be removed h'om the Lucinoidea and classified close to,

or possibly wathin, the Corbiculoidea. The status ol Cifre-

noida in relation to Corbiculidae and Glauconomidae

needs further analysis witli a larger dataset of corbicnlid

species. Eor the present the family can be classified wdth-

in a separate superfamily Cyrenoidoidea as proposetl by

Olsson (1961). Molecular evidence for a liighlv sup-

ported relationship betw^eeu Corbiculidae and (ilauco-

nomidae was reported by Taylor et al. (2007) although

the elongate shells with deep pallial sinus ami long

siphons of Glaneonoine are less similar morphologically

to Cyrenoididae and Corbiculidae. Species of Cyreuoidi-

dae and Corbiculidae occur in botli brackish and Iresh-

water habitats while Glauconomidae live intertidally

among mangroves in em ironments ol lluctuating salinity.

Eor living taxa, w^e consider that tlie superfamily Imci-

uoidea should uow' include only the lamily Lncinidae,

wath the families Thyasiridae, Ungnlinidae and Cyreuoi-

didae excluded. The position ol the entirely fossil

families Mactromyadae, llionidae, ami Paracyclidae is

unresolved althongh the latter two embrace species with

Incinid characters.
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Figure 8. Molecular phylogeny of heterodont hivalves including Cijrenoida produced by Bayesian analysis for concatenated

se(jiiences from 18S and 28S rHNA genes. The tree was drawn using members ol the palaeoheterodonts Trigoniidae, Unionidae,

and Margaritileridae as outgroups. Support values are posterior probabilities. Nodes with <50% support have been collapsed.

Positions of Lucinoidea, Thyasiroidea, and Ungulinoidea marked by grey bars. Details of t;ixa in Taylor et al. (2007).
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ABSTRACT

Although recorded from Newfoundland in 1885, by the late

1930s the copse snail, Arianta arhnstonim (Linnaeus, 1758),

was believed to no longer be extant in North America, We
in\’estigated sites in Newtoundland, New Brunswick, and

Ontario, Canada and found that A. arbustonun is well estab-

lished in these provinces; extant populations have persisted in

Newfoundland for at least the past 30 years and in Ontario for

more than 50 years, \\4iere present in Canada, the species may
sometimes be abundant, altlurugh populations are quite local,

sometimes occupying less than 1 ha. Canadian Food Inspec-

tion .Agency records show A. arbustonun to have been inter-

cepted 7'egularly (0-3 interceptious/year) since record-keeping

starterl in 1963. Interceptions have occurred in 7 pro\inces

spanning the countiy trom Nova Scotia to British Columbia,

Nurseiy stock oiigiuating in the Netherlands appears to be the

main vector, but preliminaw molecular data from Newfound-
land populations suggests multiple European points ot origin.

Additional Kei/ivords: Introduced species, invasive species,

Newfoundland, New Brunswack, Ontario

INTRODUCTION

The cop.se snail, Arianta arbnstortmi (Figure 1), (X'curs

coinnionly across northwestern and central Europe
(Kerney and Cameron, 1979). Despite this wide.spread

European distrihntion, and the signilicant nnmher ot

European inollnscan taxa now found in North America

(Robinson, 1999), A. arhiistonnti has apparently never

become established in the United States ami has only

rarely liecome established in Canada. Dundee (1974),

il ia list of introduced mollnsks of eastern Nortli America,

noted interceptions ol A. arbnslonim by the US Depart-

ment ol Agriculture at ports in six eastern states, but

neither Mead (1971) nor Dundee (1974) reported any

established populations. Until recently, the only pub-

lished North American record of A. arbiistonim is an

1885 obseiwation from St. John s Newfoundland, reported

by Whiteaves (1904), Grimm (1996) mentioned the oc-

currence ofone colony in a ravine in Toronto, Ontario, Imt

provided no details. Here we document the occurrence of

A. arbiistonim in Newfoundland, New Brunswick and

Ontario and confirm the persistence or reintroduction of

this species in Ontario and Newfoundland. We also re\4ew

records of non-native plant pests intercepted by federal

authorities from across Canada and show that A. arbiis-

tonim has been regularly imported into the countiy for

more than 40 years.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Following discovery of A. arbiistonim in western New-
foundland by RGN in 1970 and its subsequent discovery

in New Brunswack in 2004, we accumulated data in each

region in order to delimit local distribution. We also

examined specimens deposited Ity the late F. W. Grimm
in the Canadian Museum of Nature and consulted his

unpuJ'ilished field notes at the Bishops Alills Natural

Histoiy Centre, for reference to Ontario occurrences.

These notes plus additional occurrence information

from entomologist D. Monty Wood, one of Grimm’s

correspondents, led DEM and FWS to make confirma-

toiy searches of ravine sites in Toronto. In addition,

Canadian Food Inspection Agency records, maintained

since 1963, were examined and all interceptions of

A. arbiistonim noted, along with countiy of origin, num-
ber of snails intercepted, and plant host. Voucher mate-

rial of A. arbiistonim collectetl during this study is

deposited in the collections of the Bishops Mills Natural

Histoiy Centre (EOBM), the New' Brunswick Museum
(NBM), and the Provincial Museum of Newfoundland

and Labrador (NFM).
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Figure 1. Live Aiicmta arbustonnn, central Saint John, New
Bninswlck, May 2007. Scale bar = 1 cm. Photo M. Sollows, 2007.

RESULTS

Ontario: Collections data (Canadian Museum of

Nature 059910 and Field Museum of Natural History

267S29) provide more details on the Ontario popula-

tion reported by Grimm (1996); material was collect-

ed from the Lawi'euce Park School comple.x on the

north slope of Chatsworth Ravine, Toronto, 14-15

October 1970 by FW. Grimm and |. Cavanaugh
(43.720° N, 79.406° W; Figure 2a). Grimm’s field

notes also indicate material was collected by D.M.
Wood from Rosedale Ravine, alront 6 km away,

around 1950. Unfortunately, vouchers from this site

no longer exist. However, Wood recently stated that

his material was collected opposite Parliament Street

on the north side ol’ the ravine at 7 Dale Avenue
(43.673° N, 79.372° W, pers. comm, to DFM).
Searches of the Chatsworth Ravine by FWS (May
2006) and DFM (September 2007) revealed that the

population is still extant, at least on the basis of

numerous fresh-dead shells; however, A. arhusfonim

(EORM 1667; NBM 367; Eigure 3) were uucommon
relative to the co-occurring Ccpaea nemoralis (Lin-

naeus, 1758). Dead shells were restricted to an area

of ~L5 h wuthin the Chatsworth Ravine. Searches of

the Rosedale Ravune by DFM and FWS in August

and September 2007 revealed no A. arbustonnn, al-

though urban development and gated and fenced

properties precluded our access to some areas.

New Brunswick: lu 2004, DFM and MCS found a

well established population of A. arbustonnn in central

Saint John (Site 2, Figure 2b; 45.270" N, 66.078" W;
NBM 143, 8602). Collections were snlrsequently made
elsewdiere in the ciU (Greenhead, 45.267" N, 66.133° M7
NBM 136; Figure 4; west Saiut John, 45.249° N,

66.062° W; NB"m 315). Locally, the species is abundant.

Collection sites are 0.3-5.25 km apart and collectiv^ely

encompass an area of ~20 h straddling the St. John

River (Figure 2b).

Newfoundland: In 1970, RGN collected A. arlms-

tonim from an urban garden close to the trans-island

railway corridor on Chapel Hill (road). Deer Lake, in

western Nevvdonndland (Figure 2a; 49.16° N, 57.43° W;
NFM MO-1971, 1972; [all lat/lougs reported here are

consistent \\4th NAD83]) and from close to the Deer

Lake Airport (49.1917° N, 57.4083° W; NFM MO-
1970), but JEM was unable to relocate either of these

populations in 2006. In 1976, RGN collected A. arbus-

torum at Pettv’ Harbonr-AIaddox C(we (northern site)

near St. John’s (Figure 2c; 47.4853° N 52.7049° W;
NFM M6-1973). In 1984, RGN and JEM again collect-

ed A. arbustonim from this locality (NFM MO-389).

Subsequent obseiwations and collections of the species

in the general St. John’s area by JEM and RGN beRv'een

1986 and 2007 include: Three Island Pond between

Torbay and Bauline (47.6767° N, 52.7778° W'), just east

of Lundrigau’s Marsh (47.6031" N, 52.6813" W), Kent’s

Pond (47.5864° N, 52.7242° W), a hydro pole-line near

Oxen Pond Road (47.5825° N, 52.7535° W), Masonic

Terrace (47.5656° N, 52.7072° W), Syme’s Bridge

(47.5433° N, 52.7244° W; Figure 5), Bowring Park

(northern site) (47.5279" N, 52.7447" W), Bowning Park

(southern site) (47.5222° N, 52.7547° W; NFM MO-684,

1370, 1391) and Pettv Harbonr-Maddox Cove (southern

site)(47.4682° N, 52.7067° W).

The total Nevvdonndland population of A.arbustrorum

presently occupies ten small localities (collectiv'ely cov-

ering ~1 ha; Figure 2c) vvutliin a narrow area of alrout

23.5 X 6 km radiating north-south from the original

1885 discover site at the entrance to St. |ohn’s Harbour.

Canada Food Inspection Agency Interceptions:

Table 1 summarizes records of A. arbustonnn inter-

cepted fry the Canadian Food Inspection Agency at Ca-

nadian inspection stations since 1963. The species has

been reported on 26 occasions (range of 0-3 intercep-

tions/year) at stations in Nova Scotia, New Bi'imsvvdck,

Quebec, Ontario, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British

Columbia, usually in association vvdth a vnudety' of garden

plants imported from the Netherlands (73%), or, less

commonly, other European countries (23%).

DISCUSSION

Whiteaves (1904) reported A. arbustonnn from “grassy

sk)pes facing the sea near tlie nai'rovv/s of St. Johns Har-

bour, Newfoundland" in mid-July 1885. Hovv'ev'er,

Brooks (1936) and Brooks and Brooks (1940) noted that

their searches of the area around St. John’s in 1934 did

not reveal the species. Pilsbry (1939) suggested that the

Newfoundlaud population might no longer persist and

deemed the species a "rather doubtful member of the

American fauna’’. The Pettv Harbonr-Maddox Cove

population was v^eiy small vvdien discovered in 1976, and

does not appear to have spi'ead much since. The Pettv

Harbour-Maddox Cov^e localities are physically sepa-

rated from the eight remaining sites by tlie steeply rising

200+ m north-sotith trending Sonthside Hills. Likewise,

the Bowring Park (southern site) population vwis also

veiy small w4ien it was discovered in 1986, restricted to

the grounds of an (4d estate. Ilow^ever, it appears to have
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Figure 2. a. Ea.stern North America showaiig sites (•) in Ontario, New Brunswick and Newfoundland where Arkinto arhustonnn

has lieen reported, b. Saint John, New Bnmswack wdth sites of occurrence for A. arbustonim: 1. Greenhead; 2. Saint John central;

.3. Saint John west. c. St. John’s, Newfoundland and environs whtli sites for A. arbiistonnn: 1. Three Island Pond; 2. Lnndrigan’s

.Marsh; .3. Kent’s Pond; 4. Oxen Pond; 5. Masonic Terrace; 6. Svmes’s Bridge; 7. Bowring Park north; (S. Bowring Park south; 9. Pettv'

Ilarbonr-Maddox Cove north; 10. Pett)' Ilarbonr-Maddox Cove south.

spread significantly during recent years and is probably

tJie sonrce of the eight occurrences now knowai in the

main St. |ohn’s area. Preliininaiy molecular data suggest

that the present-day Newfoundland populations are

derived from at least two separate introductions from

Europe; the Petty Ilarbonr-Maddox Cove populations

being genetically distinct from the greater St. John’s area

populations (A. Grindon, Nottingham University, pers.

comm, to DEVI). The Deei' Lake records may represent

ephemeral populations derived from snails transported

Irom St. John’s in rail cargo, since lioth localities are

located along the formei' trans-island railway corridor.

Although the area occupied by A. arl)ustorum in New
Brnn.swick suggests a long-standing population, it is not

possilde to estimate a likely date of introduction for

A. arhustonim to Saint John. Matthew and Stead (1903)

made no mention ol the species in their list of land and

Iresliwater mollusks collected in and near Saint John

about 1890-1 900. Unfortunately, the mollnsk sniwey of

Coleman (1966) conducted iu Saint John is incomplete,

even for the marine and freshwater species sampled.

An undated collection record in the Eield Mnsenin of

Natural Ilistoiy (FMNII 38439) reports a single diy

shell from “Selkirk, New Bruuswdck”. A search of recent

and histoi'ical gazetteers reveals no such location in that

proxdnce. The specimen and original label appear to be

missing. The specimen was originally in the collection of

G.K. Glide, a malacologist resident in the United King-

dom, who was active in the early 20^'’ Centuiy. Gude
produced ver)/ small labels and it seems iphte likely that

he would have abbrevdated liis label data
(J.

Gerber,

pers. comm, to DEM). We suggest that this record as

reported is the result of an error in transcription. While

it may refer to Selkirk, Manitoba (MB), rather than New
Brunswick (NB), the record may not even be North

American. Gude undoubtedly exchanged widely; howev-

er his research interests focused on regions outside the

North American continent, and there is no material

from the Gnde Gollectiou now in the Field Museum
labeled as being from Alauitoba.

Gonsidering that A. arhustonnn is widely distributed

ami common iu Europe, and appears to be imported not
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Figures 3—5. Representative specimens oi Arianta (ii'hiisfonim troni .3. Ontario (NRM StSfi), 4- New Brunswick (NHM 355), and

5. Newtonndland (NBM 8355). Scale Bar = 2 cm.

inlrequently into Canada, it is .surprising that the species

has not lieen recorded as more widely established in

temperate regions of Nortli America. Robinson (1999)

listed the .species as an nncommonly imported invasive,

accounting lor <0.1 % ol more than 4,900 US intercep-

tions over about a b-year period. Although this percent-

age is small, it still accounts for a sizable nnniber ol

animals. In Canada, <5% ol tropical plants from the

United States are examined but 100 % of off-continent

nurseiv stock is inspected (D. Parker, pers. comm, to

DFM). One interception at Edmonton, Alberta, in

1999-2000 originated at Coulds, South Florida. As there

are no vouchers for this interception the identification

cannot be confirmed. However, given the species re-

striction to north-temperate latitudes in Europe, estab-

lishment of A. ar])ustonun in Florida seems unlikely.

In snmmar'y, A. arhiisloriim may have persisted for

more than a centniw on Newdbnndland or may have

been repeatedly introduced; preliminan' exidcmce indi-

cates multiple introductions. It has also been present in

New Brunswick and Ontario for some time. F’nrther

investigation may reveal that this European alien is more
widely distributed at temperate latitudes in Nortli Amer-

ica than was pre\ ionsly thought.
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Table 1. Ganadian recoixls of interceptions of Arianta arbustonun 1963-2005.

Year Location # Host Origin

1964-65 Belgium Ontario 1 Qnercus

196.5-66 Netherlands Quebec 1 Lonicera

1966-67 Belgium Saskatchewan 1 Berberis

1967-68 Europe; Monaco Quebec 2 Herbaceous plants

1968-69 Belgium Quebec 2 Acer; packing with plants

1969-70 Netherlands Britisli Columbia 1 Aesculus

1970-71 Netherlands Quebec 1 Packing with plants

1971-72 Netherlands British Columbia 1 Packing vrith plants

1972-73 Netherlands Nova Scotia 1 Finns

1976-77 Netherlands Saskatchewan 1 Sambttcus

1979-80 Netherlands British Columbia 1 Spiraea

1980-81 Netherlands Quebec; British Columbia 3 Ca ragana
;
Maiiis;Rosa

1982-83 Netherlands Quebec 1 Packing with plants

1986-87 Netherlands Quebec; Saskatchewan; Alberta 3 Caragana; Rosa;Vibumum
1989-90 Netherlands Quebec; British Columbia 3 Plants; Sambucus; Sphagnum
1998-99 Netherlands Quebec 1 Caragana

1999-2000 Florida Alberta 1 Ficus

2004-05 Netherlands New Brunswick 1 Tilia

to our enquiries. A. Grindon, Nottingham University

for preliininaiy molecnlar data. R. ForsN-tli drew our

attention to the Selkirk record in tlie Field Museum of

Natunrl Histoiy.
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PhoJadomifa Candida G.B. Sowerby I, 1823, is an anom-
alodesmatan bivalve belonging to the ancient family Pho-

ladoinyidae, a group of bnrrovMng bivalves with a wide

palaeobiogeographic distribution from the Carboniferous

to the Recent (Cox, 1969). This group is characterized by

haCng posteriorly elongated shells \Cth strong radial

ribbing, a siphonal gape, a hinge with no functional teeth,

and an external opisthodetic ligament (Runnegar, 1974).

Although several recent species from different regions

of the world have been descrilied undei' Pholadonu/a,

the h'loe species, P. Candida, is the only Recent species

resembling a great number of fossil forms in size, shape,

and life habits (Cox, 1969; Waterhouse, 1969; Lazo,

2007). Accordingly, all other extant members of the Pho-

ladomyoidea are more correctly placed in the genera

Parilimi/a Melvill and Standeri, 1899 or Panacea Dali,

1905 (Cox, 1969; Runnegar, 1972; Zinsmeister, 1978;

Morton, 1980; Lazo, 2007). It seems then that P. Candida

is the only remaining species of a genus that flourished

for more than 200 million years from the Late Triassic to

the Recent, and this is why Runnegar (1972, 1979) and
Alorton (1980) have referred to it as a “living fossil.”

Records of Pholadonn/a Candida are extremely scarce,

mostly from the West Indies. Since living specimens

had not been found since the latter part of the 19^''

Centiny, the species was considered as possibly extinct

(Runnegar, 1972; Alorton, 1980). Ikwever, discoveries

of fresh-looking shells from Venezuela (Gibson-Smith

and Gibson-Smith, 1980) and Colombia (Diaz and
Borrero, 1995) provided evidence that it still may be
living, at least in the southern Caribbean.

Pholadanu/a Candida had been collected alive

only twice, at least in the sense of being available for

scientific studies (Alorton, 1980); both specimens

were found before 1842 in tlie same area, the Virgin

Islands. One of them was dissected by R. Owen in

1839, but some of liis illustrations were lost and
his mannscript never published (Runnegar, 1972).

The second specimen was dissected and the functional

anatomy described by Morton (1980).

On November 2004, while diving at Bahia Concha, a

sheltered bay near Santa Marta, on the Cailbbean coast

of Colombia (1 1°17'56" N, 74°08'52" W), a pair of open-

ings on the sandy bottom at a depth of about of 4 m
caught the atteiition of one of ns (DCT). Excavating

deeply around the holes, she e.xposed a large clam

(about 20 cm long) bearing white, pearly vah'es that she

hadn't seen before. The animal was photographed

(Figure 1) and, not being the subject of her study, re-

leased on the bottom. Three years later, the photograph

was shown to the first author, who immediately recog-

nized the clam as P. Candida since several years before

he had discovered empty valves of this species in the

same general area (Diaz and Borrero, 1995).

On Januaiy 26, 2008, two of us (JMD and FG) visited

Bahia Concha in order to search for other living speci-

mens of P Candida. After almost one hour diving along

the shore, we detected a pair of openings slightly protmd-

ing from the sandy bottom at 3 m depth. These structures

matched the size and shape of the apertures of the large,

bifid siphonal tube of P. Candida (Figure 2). Both aper-

tures closed sphincter-like and retracteil slightly into the

sediment when we started to dig around them. Indeed, we
dug out a specimen of the “living fossil,” though not as

large as the specimen found three years before. Unfortu-

nately, the anterior part of both v’alves broke during col-

lecting, l)ut the entire soft parts of the animal were still

present; the length of the valves was approximately 70 mm
and the siphonal tube was 55 mm long. The specimen vv^as

presented in 100% alcohol and tleposited in the marine

invertebrate collection at the Uuiversidad de Los Andes in

Bogota (IM-Andes 559).

In regard to the mode of life of P Candida, die specimen

was posidoned nearly veitically in the bottom at a small

angle, on its anteroventral margin. This obsemidon agrees

completely with the inferred life posibon of P ^igantea
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Figure 1. Specimen ol Fliolddomi/a Candida touiid on

Novemhei' 2004 in Bahia Concha, Colombia.

(J.
cle C. Sowerhy in Pdttoii, 1S36) from the Early Creta-

cetnis ol west-central Argentina by Lazo (2007: tig. 8). This

author also stated (p. 385) that "in modem P. Candida the

slioitness ol the (ventnil) inhalant siphon relative to

the exlialant may not indicate that the animal lay on its hack

as suggested by Moiton (1980: fig. 57). The longer siphon

may hmction as a sort of tube or chimney to discharge

waste water well-above the entrance of clean water at the

inhalant siphon apeitnre.” Therefore, it seems likely that P.

CYDidida has a suspension-feeding habit rather than a pedal-

feeding system as postulated by Morton (1980) based on

the presence of a pc“dal gapt‘ and accessom mnscies.

A suspension-feeding habit has been commonly suggested

in Jurassic and Ci'etaceons Pholadoint/a species as well

(references in Lazo, 2007). The habitat of P. Candida, at

least in Balria Concha, also suggests a suspension-feeding

Figure 2. (ilosc’-np \iew (Irom ahox'c) ol the openings ol

the siplional (nhe ol Plioladoim/a Candida proirnding Irom the

bottom siirlacc.

mode of life. The habitat here is characterized by coarse

grain sediments in a shallow setting adjacent to the beach,

where w'ater motion caused fry incoming waves and drift

curremt is clearly perceptible. This is not the appropriate

en\ironment for accumulation of enough detritus on the

bottom to guarantee the alimentaiy I'equirements of a

relatively large, almost sessile, deposit feeder.

Tlie preseirt record is definitive evidence that Pholado-

mtja Candida is not e.xtinct. Moreover, tlie specimen coUect-

ed makes it now pcrssible to undertake genetic secpiencing

of the only modem representative of an ancient lineage.

Comparative molecular sequencing of P. Candida with

other anomtilodesmatan species and representatives of ad-

ditional, presumably related groups may proMde not only

an insight into the evolution of the other wddely differing

superfamilies of the Anomalodesmata, but might also

reveal clues as to the origin of the Myoida.
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Tlie Thiaridae consists of numerous species of non-marine

snails in Africa, Asia, Australia, tropical America, and

many island archipelagoes (VIorrison, 19.54, Glanbrecht,

1999). The family is nnnsnal in that parthenogenetic

reproduction is the normal reproductive mode, which

causes each indi\idnal to be reprodnetively isolated from

all other individuals. Thus, a single specimen is all that

is re(}uired to establish a new colony in an appropriate

habitat. A recent introduction into Florida fresliwater

systems is one such species.

T]tiara scabra (O. F. Aliiller, 1774)

The Pagoda Tiara

(Figi.ire 1)

OBSERVATIONS

Identification: The species is recognized by the fol-

lowing combination of characters (Brandt, 1974). ft has

a neomelanian operculum: the nucleus is offset strongly

toward the lower columellar margin (Thompson, 2006:

fig. 38). The shell is medium-sized, generally up to

20 mm in length, and cousi.sts of fi—8 whorls remaining

in adults. Usually early juvenile whorls are worn away.

The shell is pagodiform with strongly shouldered whorls

that bear regularly spaced stout spines or knobs. Strong-

ly impressed spiral sculpture is present, which usually is

most distinct below the peripheiy. The ground color

is tawny watli vertical, rust-colored (lames and blotches

alternating with the spines.

Distribution: Widely deployed and locally abundant

throughout its range in South and Southeast A.sia, Soutli

China, the Indo-Australian Archipelago, and westei'n

Pacific Islands (Brandt, 1974; 163—164). The senior

author has encountered this species on many occasions in

Southeast Asia. It is tolerant to many environmental set-

tings, as is reflected by its wide distribution. One such

setting is canals in semitropical regions, such as ai'e abun-

dant in South Florida. It is not surprising to us that the

snail finally was found there. It is a medium-sized, ornate

organism tliat lias potential in the a(|uarium trade. We
suspect that the species was deliberately introduced be-

cause ol the i.solated localih’ where it is lound.

Figure 1. Thiara scabra (O. F. Miiller, 1774), UF 391616.

Scale bar = 1 cm.
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Discussion: On September, 2006, specimens were first

collected by Todd Ennis and Cheri Hughes of Tetra Tech,

Inc. at the Port Mayaca Aquifer Injection well site

(UP 391616). The Port Mayaca site is located in the

noithwest corner of Section 14, Towiship 40 South,

Range 37 East, near the connueiice of the L-65 Canal

and St. Lucie River (C-44 Canal) in the Town of Port

Mayaca, Martin Co., Plorida (26°59'17" N, S0°36'22" W).

The site is located on a South Ploi'ida Watei- Management
District (FWMD)-owned parcel of land adjacent to the

S-153 spillway and lock, which conveys water to and from

the L-65 Canal and the St. Lucie River. The location is

approximately 2,000 feet east of the Herbert Hoover Dike,

south of the sendee access road, and appro.ximately 100

feet west of the intersection with the L-65 canal. Property

to the nortli is under cultivation of sugar cane.

Doug Strom ol Water and Air Research Water & Air

Research, Inc., Gaines\111e, Plorida. reports to us that a

co-worker, Laura Line, collected this snail in the West
Palm Beach Canal, 5 kilometers from its junction wdtli

Lake Okeechobee on April 10, 2007.

Vernacular Etymology: The vernacular name Pago-

da Tiara is taken from Reeve (1860, pi. 26, fig. 182),

from a name he proposed for a common form of this

species. Tiara comes from the generic name Thiara,

which is derived from Persian through the Classical

Greek, and means a tiara. Thiara scabra possess a coro-

na of spines on the shoulder of the whorls reminiscent of

a tiara.
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Erratum

A review of Tijphisopsis Jousseaume, 1880, and Typhinala Jousseauine, 1881 (Gastropoda: Miirieidae) of the eastern

Faeific (2006)

Ti/phi.sopsis carolskoghindae was described by Ilonart and Hertz (2006: 56, ligs. 17-25, 47-49, 59, 63). The liolo6'jre irorn Costa

Rica was deposited in SDNHM under registration ninnber 90773. However, tliere were paratvpes oi wliicb five were stated as from

Boca de la Honda, Panama at 7°27' N, 80°5f' VV, and deposited in the followdng institutions: MZUCR (one specimen, registration

n° 6153): VINHN (one specimen, registration n° 6991); B\f(NH) (1 specimen, registration n° 2()()50371) and 2 specimens in

R. Houart coll, (no registration number).

In a recent article, Villalobos-Rojas et ah (2008) stated: carolskoghindae , Ti/pl}i.soj>sis, Ilonart and Hertz, 2006: 56-58, figs. 17-

25, 47—49, 59. 63. T\pe localitv: Playas del Coco, Cnanacaste, Costa Rica (10°55'53" N, 85°69'51" W), 24-37 m depth, on mnd

bottom. PARATYPE VIZPlCR-6153 (sliell. Figure 5). Boca de la Honda, Veraguas, Panama (7°27' N, 80°51' W), in white sand.

Remarks: The coordinates and tlie collecting locality of this paratvpe appear to be incorrect since these coordinates plot inland.”

After having again contacted the person who found these specimens several years ago, we learned that the published localitv was

in error, in part dne to the label whicli was written “B. Honda” and which was misinterpreted as “Boca de la Honda”. Tlie exact

locality where these specimens (now parahpes) were found is not Boca de la Honda, Panama, but Bahia Honda, Panama, a place

situated in the Golio de Chiricjiii, West oi Isla Cebaco. The senior author already contacted the institutions wliere the paratxpes

were deposited ami gave the exact locality data.

Abbre\4ations: BM(NH): The Natural Histon-' Museum, Ijomlon; MNHN: Mnsenm national d'Histoire naturelle, Ihiris; MZUCR;
Mnseo de Zoologia. Universidad de Costa Rica, San Jose: SDNHM: San Diego Natural Histon' Mnsenm, California, USA.
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Notice

THE 2009 R. T. ABBOTT VISITING CURATORSHIP

The Bailey-Matthews Shell Museum is pleased to invite applications for the 2009 R. T. Abbott Visiting Cnratorship.

The Cnratorship, established originally in accordance with the wishes of the late Dr. R. Tucker Abbott, Founding Director of the

Shell Museum, is awarded annually to enable malacologists to visit the museum lor a period ol one week. Abbott Fellows are

expected, by perlorming collection-based research, to assist with the curation of portions of the Museum’s collection and to provide

one evening talk for the general public. The Museum collection consists of marine, freshwater, and terrestrial specimens. A large

percentage of our holdings have been catalogued through a computerized database management system; part of the catalogue is

already axailable for searches online at: www.shellmuseum.org/collection.htinl. A substantial portion of the time will be available for

research in the collection, but field w'orh in soutliw^est Florida can be arranged. The R. T. Abbott Visiting Cnratorship is accom-

panied by a stipend of $1,5()().

Interested malacologists are imited to send a copy of their curriculum vitae, a letter detailing their areas of taxonomic expertise and

research objectives, and to provide a tentative subject for their talk. Send materiiils to:

Dr. Jose H. Leal, Director

The Bailey-Matthews Shell Museum
P.O. Box 1580

Sanibel, FL 33957

jleal@shellmuseum.org

Applications for the 2009 X^isiting Cnratorship should be sent electronically to the above e-mail address no later than May 15,

2009, or postmarked by that date if sent by regular mail. The aw'ard w'ill be announced by mid-June 2009. Questions about the

Visiting Cnratorship should be sent to the e-mail address above, or by phone at: (239) 395-2233; hix (239) 395-6706
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A new species of freshwater mussel, Anodonta hartfieldorum

(Bivalvia: Unionidae), from the Gulf Coastal Plain drainages of

Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, and Mississippi, USA
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ABSTRACT

A new species of unionid mussel, Anodonta hartfieklonnn, is

described from Coastal Plain streams of the eastern Cult of

Mexico drainages. It occurs in the Pearl River in Louisiana and

Mississippi, Pascagoula River in Mississippi, Tombigbee River

in Mississippi and possibly Alabama, Tensaw River in Alabama

and the Escambia River drainage in Alabama and Florida.

Based on shell morphology and presence of very thin green

rays, it belongs to a species group within the genus Anodonta

which includes A. coupeiiana, A. heardi, A. implicata, and

A. suborbiculata. Anodonta harifieldontm appears to be most

closely related to A. suborbindata, but differs in several aspects

of shell mori^hology. Anodonta stdjorbiadata is widespread in

the Mississippi Basin and has been widely introduced outside

its native range. Anodonta hartficldomm occurs in floodplain

sloughs and oxbow lakes in silty sand to mud sediments. Its

conservation status is unknown as its typical habitat is under-

represented in most mussel sampling programs.

Additional keywords: Cypress Floater, new species, taxonomy,

conservation, Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi

INTRODUCTION

Southeastern United States Unionidae have received

considerable attention during the past half century.

Thus, their tttxonomy is well understood relative to some
other groups of aquatic invertebrates (e.g. crayfishes)

(Taylor et ah, 2007). However, there are remaining

undescribed unionid species (Williams et ah, 2008).

One undescribed species of Anodonta Lamarck, 1799,

was first recognized in the Pascagoula River during the

1980s by Paul Hartfield, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

Jackson, Mississippi. Subsequent surveys revealed the

presence of this species in Gulf Coast drainages from

the Pearl River east to the Escambia River (Vidrine,

1993; Williams et ak, 2008).

The genus Anodonta, as presently conceived, occurs

in most of the Nearctic and Palearctic regions. The type

species, Anodonta cijgnea Linnaeus, 1758, is from west-

ern Europe. In North America, Anodonta occurs from

Alaska and Canada to Mexico. Turgeon et al. (1998)

recognized ten species in the genus. The number of

Anodonta species worldwide is not clear due to poor

delineation of taxa and varying inteqrretations of the

species concept (e.g. Mock et ah, 2004). Ortmann

(1912) observed that “in Europe the species-making in

this group has gone beyond all the bounds of reason.”

Anodonta Lamarck, 1799, is a nonien consewatnni

(ICZN, 1926: Opinion 94; 1959: Opinion 561). Hoeh
(1990) used morphological and allozyme data to produce

a phylogeny that divided North American Anodonta,

along with the European type species A. cijgnea, into

three clades: Anodonta; Pijganodon Crosse and Fischer

in Fischer and Crosse, 1894; and Utterbackia Baker,

1927. The latter two were elevated from subgeneric to

generic status by Hoeh (1990).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Comparative material of Anodonta coupeiiana Lea,

1840, Anodonta hartfieldorum, Anodonta heardi Gordon
and Hoeh, 1995, and Anodonta suborbiculata Say, 1831,

from several museums was utilized in this description.

These institutions include Florida Museum of Natural

History, University of Florida (UF), Gainesville, Florida;

Mississippi Museum of Natural Science (MMNS),
Jackson, Mississippi; Museum of Comparative Zoology

(MCZ), Har\/ard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts;

North Carolina State Museum of Natural Sciences

(NCSM), Raleigh, North Carolina; Ohio State Universi-

ty Museum (OSUM), Columbus, Ohio; and National

Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution

(USNM), Washington, DC. Adtlitional material from

the personal collection of Robert G. Howells, Kermlle,

Texas, was also examined.

Shell measurements were made to the nearest milli-

meter using digital calipers and included total length.
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lieiglit, wadth, hinge line length, and distance from

innbo to posterior shell tenninns. Total length is defined

as distance between anterior and posterior margins,

measured parallel to the hinge line. Shell height is dis-

tance between dorsal and ventral margins, measured

near the midpoint of the hinge line, peipendicnlar to

shell length. Shell width is maximnm distance between

the outer surfaces of the paired valves. Hinge line length

is distance from its anterior tenninns to the anterior end

of the ligamental notch. Distance from the center of the

nmbo to the posterior shell terminus was measured in a

straight line. The angle between dorsal margin and pos-

terior margin was measured to the nearest five degrees

using a protractor (Figure 1). Shell measurement data

were analyzed using Excel spreadsheet scatter plots wath

linear regression. An ANOVA on the angle measure-

ments was performed on the three species using SPSS
vl6.0. A post-hoc comparison using Tukey’s test was per-

formed to determine the significantly different groups.

Gross anatomy of soft tissues was described from fresh

and relaxed specimens fixed in 10% formalin and trans-

ferred to 70% ethanol. The anatomical descriptions fol-

low methods described in Williams et al. (2008).

gin and posterior margin was measured. Image of Anodouta

sul)orhicuhita modified from Burch (197.5).

Anodouta lunifieldoritm new species

Cy^3ress Floater

(Figures 2, 3)

Diagnosi.s: Anodonta haiifieldontm is di.stinguished

Irom other nnionid species by a combination of the

following characteristics: thin, compressed to inflated

shell, elliptical to oval outline, ventral margin rounded;

angle between dorsal margin and posterior margin usu-

ally 140° to 150°; hinge teeth absent; periostracnm

smooth, tawny to olive or brown, ppically with veiy thin

green rays; umbo only slightly elevated above hinge

line; umbo sculpture in the form of parallel bars in

adults; inner lamellae ol inner gills connected to visceral

mass only anteriorly; supra-anal aperture small, sepa-

rated from excurrent aperture by wide mantle bridge

(may be longer than either of the two apertures); outer

gills marsupial; marsnpium occupying entire gill, w^ell

padded wdien gravid; secondary water tubes present in

gravid marsnpia; glochidinm v\4th st)4iform hooks.

Description: Length to 120 mm; shell thin; moderately

inflated; outline oval; posterior margiii narrowly rounded

to bluntly pointed; angle between dorsal margin and pos-

terior margin 140° to 155° (mean = 146°) (Table 1); ante-

rior margin broadly rounded; dorsal margin stixiight;

ventixrl margin convex; posterior ridge low, rounded; pos-

terior slope moderately steep, slightly concave, occasion-

ally extending into a veiy low dorsal wing; umbo broad,

moderately inflated, barely elevated above hinge line; um-
bo sculpture nodulous ridges in young and parallel bars in

adults; periostracnm tawny to olive or brown, typically

wtth veiy thin, olive to greenish browm rays that often are

obscure in adults. Pseudocardinal and lateral teeth absent;

nmbo cavity wide, shallow^; nacre white, sometimes with

salmon tint in nmbo cavity’ (Figures 2, 3).

In life the mantle is creamy-white to tan or golden-

tan, may be diill-orange external to pallial line, mantle

outside of apertures dull-orange to grayish-browm; vis-

ceral mass creamy-white to tan, may be dull-orange ad-

jacent to foot; foot dull-orange to creamy-white or tan.

Gills gold to tan or brown; dorsal margin sinuous to

concave, ventral margin convex; gill length 57-69% of

shell length; gill height 31-53% of gill length; outer gill

height 79-100% of inner gill height, outer gill height

may be greater than inner gill height in gra\4d indivi-

duals; inner lamellae of inner gills only connected to

\4sceral mass anteriorly. Outer gills marsupial; glochidia

held across gill length; well padded w4ren gravid; light-

brown to brownish-orange. Labial palps tan, may have

golden cast; straight to concave dorsally, convex ventral-

ly, bluntly pointed distally; palp length 21-40% of gill

length; palp height 46-67% of palp length; distal 27-

5(8% of palps bifurcate. Incnrrent aperture usually lon-

ger than excnrrent and snpra-anal apertures; supra-anal

and incurrent apertures occasionally of similar length.

Incurrent aperture length 8-12% of shell length;

creamy-white to dull-orange within, sometimes grayish

or rusty-browm basal to papillae; papillae in 2-3 rows,

inner row usually larger, simple, short, thick; papillae tan

to dnll-orange, larger papillae often with black edges

basally. Excurrent aperture length 5-8% of shell length;

creamy-white to dull-orange within, marginal color band

rusty-tan to dull-orange with black lines perpendicular

to margin, generally with some lines converging proxi-

mally, some individuals with lines interconirected to

form an irregular reticulated pattern; excurrent aperture

margin smooth, may undulate. Supra-anal aperture

length nsnally 5-8% of shell length, occasionally to 16%
of shell length; creamy-white to tan within, usually with-

out marginal coloration, occasionally with a thin, irregular

tan baml; supra-anal aperture margin smooth; mantle

bridge separating snpra-anal and excurrent apertures usu-
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Figures 2, 3. A)iodonto liaiifiehlonim. 2. Holotspe UP' 375595, lengtli 112 mni. Fish Lake, o.xhow oH Pascagoula River, 1 air mile

[1.6 air kilometers] southeast ot Highway 614 bridge, southwest ol Wade, 30.6016°N; 88.6233°W, Jackson Countw Mississippi, 27

Oct. 2000. © Richard T. Biyant. 3. Non-tvpe specimen UF 358657, length 114 mm. Slough and gravel pits adjacent to Escambia

River, Mystic Springs boat ramp, 1 mile [1.6 kilometer] southeast of McDaxid, Escambia Counp', Florida, 30.92656°N; 87.28597°W
20 Sep. 1999. © Richard T. Bryant.

ally imperforate, of variable length, 67-480% of siipra-

anal length, occasional inclividnals with a short seconclaiy

mantle bridge anterior to primaiy bridge.

Minor soft anatomy differences were noted between

Anodonta haiifieldoniin specimens collected from the

Pascagoula and Escambia River systems. Incurrent aper-

tures of Pascagoula indmduals (S-10% of shell length)

were shorter than those of Escambia indiwdnals (10-

12% of shell length). Length ol the mantle britlge separ-

ating excurrent and supra-anal apertures varied more
widely in Pascagoula individuals (67-480% ofsnpra-anal

length) than in Escambia individuals (90-420% of snpra-

anal length). Conversely, wader x'ariation in labial palp

size was obsen'ed in Escambia individuals (palp lengtli/

gill length 21—40%; palp height/palp length 47-67%)
than Pascagoula indixidnals (palp length/gill length 25-

29%; palp height/palp length 54-57%). Gill height

in relation to gill length wars greater in Escamliia indivi-

duals (40-53%) than in Pascagoula indixiduals (31-

38%). These differences are considered sliglit and could

be an artifact ol modest sample sizes (n = 6 from each ol

the two drainages), so further comparisons are needed.

No material from the Pearl River drainage or Mobile

Basin w^as available for comparison.

Table 1. Frequency distribution of the angle measurement between dorsal margin and posteri(.)r margin of Anodonta

harifieldornnn A. heardi and A. snborbicniata . Anodonta snborbiadata wars signilicantly dilferent (p < O.OOl ) Irom the other Rvo

species. There was no significant difference among the other Rvo species (p = 0,534).

Species Angle bcRveen dorsal margin and posterior margin

115° 120° 125° 130° 135° 140° 145° 150° 155° 160° N Mean
A. Iiai-tfieldonini 18 25 19 7 69 146

A. heardi 1 1 1 5 6 2 2 18 147

A. sidmrhicidata 3 17 38 34 25 8 2 127 129
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T>pe Material: Holot>pe: UF 375595, length 112 inm.

Fish Lake, oxbow off Pascagoula River, 1 air mi. [1.6 air

km] SE of Hw)’ 614 bridge, SW of Wade (3().6016°N;

S8.6233°\\'), jackson Count); Mississippi, 27 Oct. 2000.

Parat)pes: Pascagoula River Drainage: Mississippi:

Jackson County: MCZ 361689, length 89-107 mm
(3 dn' shells). Fish Lake, o.xbow oft Pascagoula River, 1

air mi. [1.6 air km] SE of H\\'y 614 bridge, SW of Wade
(30.6016°N; 88.6233°W), 27 Oct. 200(). MMNS 6973,

length 60-101 mm (6 dn-" shells), Pascagoula River at

mouth of Dead Ri\er Lake (30.59236°N; 88.5976rW),

27 Aug. 1986. NCSM 29799, leu^h 58-78 mm (2 alcohol

presened), Fish Lake, o.xbow off Pascagoula River, 1 air

mi. [1.6 air km] SE of Hw^' 614 bridge, SW of Wade
(.30.6016°N; 88.6233°W), 27 Oct. 200(1 NCSM 28212.

length 57-101 mm (13 alcohol preserved). Dead River

Lake (mouth) ofl Pascagoula River, [6 air km SSW center

of Wade] (30.5944°N; 8fS.5979°W), 27 Aug. 1986. OSUM
80078, length 88-106 mm (3 dn' shells). Fish Lake, oxbow
oil Pascagoula River, 1 air mi. [1.6 air km] SE of H\w 614

bridge, SW of Wade (30.6016°N; S8.6233°M'), 27'Oct.

2000. UF 428535 (6 in 95% alcohol preseiwed), Pasca-

goula Ri\er at Paper Mill Camp (30.63228° N;

88.65240°W), 21 Aug. 2008. UF 428536 (4 iu 70% alcohol

presened), Pascagoula River at Paper Mill Camp
(30.63228°N; 88.65240°W), 21 Aug. 2008. UF 428544,

length 53-120 mm (9.5 drv shells). Fish Lake, oxbow off

Pascagoula River, 1 air mi. [1.6 air km] SE of Hwy 614

bridge, SW of Wade (30.6016°N; 88.6233°W), 27 Oct.

2000. UMMZ 302000, length 90-105 mm (3 diw shells).

Fish Lake, oxbow off Pascagoula River, 1 air mi. [1.6 air

km] SE of IRw 614 bridge, SW of WTide (30.6016°N;

88.6233°W). 27 0ct. 2000, llSNM 1124163, length 79-99

mm (4 dn' shells). Fish Lake, oxbow off Pascagoula River,

1 air mi. [1,6 air km] SE of Il\w 614 bridge, SW of Wade
(30.601 6°N; 88.6233°W), 27 Oct. 2000.

Other Maternal Exainined: Escambia River Drain-

age: Alabama: Coxington County: NCSM 45095

(16 alcohol presen'ed), Cautt Resenoir. Conecuh River,

CR 86 [Dunn’s Rridge Road], [3.2 air km NE center of

Cautt] (31.42573°N;"86.4576°W), 5 Nov. 2006. NCSM
45145 (1 dn' shell). Point A Resen'oir [Conecuh River],

SW corner, 1.77 km NW from intersection of CR 70

and US 84, (31.35953°N; 86.51628°W), 8 Nov. 2005;

Alabama: Escambia County: UF 375317 (1 alcohol

presen'ed). Old Faulkner Lake, oxbow lake of Conecuh
River, 2 air mi. [3.2 air km] SE of Pollard, 0.5 air mi. [0.8

air km] N of Florida state line, 29 June 1995; Pdoritla:

Escambia County: UF 358657 (6 dn' shells), slough

and gravel jrits adjacent to Escambia River, at Mystic

Springs boat ramp, 1 mi. [1.6 km] SE of McDavid
(30,92656°N; 87.28597°W), 20 Sep, 1999. UF 376605 (5

(In' shells), slough and graved pits adjacent to E.scambia

River, at Mystic Springs boat ramp, 1 mi. [1.6 km] SE of

McDavid, 5 }nly 1992. UF 428537 (3 iu 70% alcohol

presen'ed), Escambia River at Rind Springs boat ramp
(30.92675°N; 87.28647°W), 19 Sc-p. 2007. UF 428538 (6

in 95% alcoliol presei'ved), Escambia River at Bluff

Springs boat ramp (30.92675°N; 87.28647°W), 19 Sep.

2007. NCSM 28251 (16 alcohol preserved), Escambia
River, abandoned gravel pits adjacent to Mystic Springs

boat ramp, [point estimated 1.6 air km SSE center of]

McDavid (30.S5559°N; 87.31266°W), 9 Aug. 1992,

Mobile Tensaw River Drainage: Alabama Baltl-

win County: UF nncataloged (2 alcohol preserved),

slough off Tensaw Lake about 1 air mi. [1.6 air km] SS’W

of Hubbard Fish Camp and Landing (31.049097°N;

87.871753°W), 18 Sep. 1999. These specimens were

misplaced during a transfer from U.S. Geological Sniwey

to the Florida Museum of Natural Histon;

Pascagoula River Drainage: Mississippi: George
County: MMNS 5503 (3 diy shells), McCrea Dead River

E of Dale (30.83302°N; 88.74750°W), 29 May 2000.

Pearl River Drainage: Louisiana: St. Tammany
Parish: iVIMNS 6444 (1 diy shell). Pearl River,

Mississippi and Louisiana state line, at Walkiah Bluff,

mouth of slough about 0.5 mi. [0.8 km] upstream of boat

ramp, 18 Sep. 1986. Specimen was not examined; record

based on a personal communication with Bob [ones,

AIMNS; Missis-sippi: Marion County: MAINS 2168

(1 diw shell). Pearl River, iu viciuit)' of Columbia, 24

Apr, 1986.

Comparison with Similar Species: Anodonta hart-

fieldoruni shells resemble those of A. .suborbiculata

(Figure 4) but are less round and usually more inllated,

with a more inflated umbo that is elevated slightly above

the hinge line. It also may resemble Pi/gamHloii grmidis,

but that species has a much more inflated umbo that is

considerably elevated above the hinge line. Anodonta

Junifieldonnn may vaguely resemble Ufterbackia inibe-

cillis and Utterbackia peggi/ae folmson, 1965, but those

species are more elongate and their umbos are not ele-

vated above the hinge line. Anodonta hartfieldonon is

similar in shell moipholog)' to A. Iteardi (Figure 5), but

the two species are allopatric, with A. lieardi occurring

only in the Apalachicola Basin and easRvard in the

Ochlockonee River (Gordon and Hoeh, 1995; Brim Box

and Williams, 2()()0).

Shell proportkms of Anodonta haiijieldorum differ

from those of A. siiborbicidata and A. heardi. The most

notable differences are in the relative proportions of

shell height and length, as well as the angle beRveeu

dorsal margin and posterior margin, Anodoi}ta haiifiel-

dortini shell height, relath'e to length, is greater than

that of A. heardi bnt less than that of A. suborbiculata

(Figure 6). The angle between dorsal margin and poste-

rior margin is about ecjual iu A. hartfieldonini (mean =

146°, N = 68) and A. heardi (mean = 147°, N = 19) but

is greater than that of A. suborbiculata (mean = 129°, N
= 127). Frerjuency distributions of these angles are pre-

sented in Table 1.

Di.slribuliou: Anodonta hartfieldorum occurs (rom

the Escambia River drainage iu Florida and Alabama

west to the Pearl Rivei' diviinage iu Louisiana and Alissis-

sippi (Figure 7). It is known Irom the Escambia River,
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Figures 4, 5. Anodontu species. 4. .A. siihorhinihifa. UF 370151, length 124 vmn. Coosa Hiver, \\'eiss Resenoir, inoiitli oi Big

Cedar Creek, about 2 air miles [3.2 air kilometers] east ol Alabama and Ceorgia state line, Coosa Ri\’er Mile 25S, 34.bS473°N;

85.40549°\\', Fkn'd Coimte Ceorgia, 20 Ang. 1997. (T) Ricliai'd T. Bnant. 5. A. hcanh. UF 358656, length 1 13 mm. Harrison Creek,

north side ol lirst 180° bend, above conihience of Brothers Ri\c‘r, 29.873019°N; 85.037933°\\', Franklin Connt\', Florida, 7 Sep.

1991. © Richard T. Biyant.

Escambia and Santa Rosa counties, Florida, upstream to

Gantt Resenoir, on Conecuh River, Coxington Conntx',

Alabama. In the Mobile Basin, it is kiumni from the Tom-
bigbee River drainage in Lowmdes Conntv Mississippi,

and a single site on the Tensaw Ri\er, Baldwdn County,

Alabama. Anodontn haidfieldonim is tonnd in lower

reaches of the Pascagoula River dminage in George and

Jackson counties, Mississippi, and has been reportc'd

from Pearl River in Alississippi (Vidrine, 1993; [ones

et ah, 2005) and in Louisiana where the Pearl River forms

a common bonier between the two states.

Habitat and Biology: Aiiodoitfa haiificldonnn occurs

in water with little or no current such as oxbow lakes and

sloughs. It has colonized Gantt and Point A resenoirs.

Substrates in these habitats are tvyiically composed of

mud or muddy sand, often with detritus.

Anodoiila haiifieldoniiii is a long-term brooder, pre-

sumably graxid from late summer or autumn to the

folloxx'iug spring or summer. Graxid indixiduals brooding

mature glochidia hax'e been obsen’ed in late October

and early Nox'ember in Pascagoula Rix'er and Gantt

Resenoir, Conecuh River, respectix'elxx Glochidial hosts

of this species are unkuoxxm.

Discu.ssion: A)K>donta haidfieldoniiii appears to be-

long to a species group that includes A. siihorhiciilata.

A. coupeiiaiw, A. hcardi and Anodoiita wpdicata Sax',

IS29. A common morphological feature shared among
these species is umbo sculpture that consists ol parallel

bars in adults. |ux'euiles ol this group txpicallx/ have fine

green rays radiating from the umbo, but this feature is

often obscure in adults xxith a darker periostracum. .Mo-

lecular genetic data supports the relationship ol this

group, xx'hich is coidiued to the eastern United States

(Zanatta et ah, 2007). Aiiodcmta siiboii>iail(ila is native

to the Alississippi Basin and some central Gull Coast

drainages, A. hartficldnrnm and A. hcardi occur in east-

ern Gulf Coast drainages, and A. coiipcriana and A.

iiit))licata in Atlantic Goa.st drainages. There are popula-

tions of A. siihorhicniata in the Brazos, Neches, and

Sabine Rix-er di'aiuages, east Texas, that diller somexvhat

in shell moqxhologx' (lloxx'ells et ah, 1996). Thex’ are

slightly more inllated than txpical A. siihorhiridata.
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Figure 6 . Scatter plot of the relationship between shell height and shell length (min) in Anodonta haiifieldorum. A. heardi. and

A. suborl)icidata.

However, additional research is needed to resolve the

relationships of these populations.

There have been several reports of Anodonta stiborbi-

ciilata in the Escambia River drainage in Alabama and

Elorida. The first known Escambia drainage specimen of

Anodoida was collected in 1917 by C. A. Burke, Irom

Chumnckla Springs, Santa Rosa County, Elorida. This

specimen (UMMZ 101375) was reported as A. snborbi-

culata by Butler (1990) on the basis of a personal com-

munication from William H. Heard, but it is most likely

based on A, liailficldontni (this specimen could not be

located to confirm identification). Clench and Turner

(1956) did not encounter A. snborJncidata in their sur-

vey of freshwater mollusks of Elorida and .southern Ala-

bama. The report ol A. snborbicidata from Gantt Lake,

Covington County, Alabama (MCZ 26751S), by johnson

( 1969) is based on A. haiffieldormn. In the identification

manual of freshwater clams of Elorida, Heard (1979)

reported ami illustrated A. snhorbiculata from the

Escambia River drainage but locality data for the illu-

strated specimen were not given. A single juvenile

(48 mm; UE 134930) A. snborbicnbda Irom the E.scainbia

River, Elorida, was rejroited and illustrated by Williams

and Butler (1994). Anodonta suborbicidata appears to be

a recent colonizer of the Escambia drainage, with the first

confirmed records from the 1980s. The two species occur

s)mtopically in Gantt and Point A reseiwotrs, Gonecuh
Rh'er, Alabama.

The natural o.xbow and slough habitats of Anodoida

haiifieldortiin are often overlooked or avoided during

mussel suiweys, and these habitats have been greatly re-

duced due to channelization and impoundment of large

rivers. These factors probably contributed to the dearth

of records and museum material. A systematic sun’ey of

Gulf Goast lloodplain lakes and reseiwoirs is recjuired to

determine the current conservation status of A. haiijiel-

dontin. Additional comparative analyses of soft anatomy

and molecular genetics are also needed to firmly resolve

taxonomic relationships within the genus Anodonta.

Conseiwation Status: The fact that Anodonta haiifiel-

donnn has not been previously recognized has precluded

its inclusion in conseiwation status reviews. However, this

species does not appear to be imminently imperiled. It

can be locally abundant, but may have declined in some

lloodplain lakes and sloughs that have been negatively
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Figure 7. Known range oi' Anoclonfa limifieklonini (shaded

area) in Alabama, Florida, Louisiana and Mississippi. Solid

circles represent specific localities of A. haiffichlonim. T)']3e

locality of A. haiffichlonim is indicated by the star.

affected by cliannel incision following channelization of

adjacent rivers. Anodonta haiifieklonim consemition sta-

tus will remain unresolved until a systematic sinwey of

appropriate habitat is conducted.

Etymology: The species name haiifieldoniin is in

honor of Paul D. and Elizabeth A. Hartfield in recogni-

tion of their significant contributions to conseivation and

natural history in the southeastern United States. Paul is

a biologist in the endangered species program, U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Seiwice, Jackson, Mississippi, field office,

and has been instrumental in protection and recovery

of aquatic species. Elizabeth (Libby) is director of the

Mississippi Museum of Natural Science, Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, whei'e she presided over the enhancement of

the institution, which is now one of the pi'emier

museums in the southeast. She has also played an inte-

gral role in conseiwation and enMronmental education.

The common name, C\q3i'ess Floater, is in refei'ence to

the C)qn'ess tree which is common along the flood plain

sloughs and baclcwater oxbow lakes where Anodonta

haiffieldoniin is found.

Comparative Material Examined:

Anodonta heardi

Apalachicola River Drainage: Florida: Franklin

County: UF 358656 (1 diw shell), Hanison Creek,

[tributary of Apalachicola River] at first 180° tur'n, N side

of bend (29.873019°N; 85.037933°W), 7 Sep. 1991.

Florida: Gulf County: NCSAl 30334 (1 alcohol pr'e-

serwed), Chipola River; Florida Hw)' 22 [CR 22/Lake-

gr'ove Road], [2.8 air' km NF] of Wewahitclrka

(30.12766°N; 85.17638°W), 6 Aug. 1988. UF 375520 (1

dry shell), Apalachicola River at river mile 45.3, at the

Wewahitclrka Boat Ramp, about 5 air mi. [8 air km] NF
of Wewahitclrka, 1 Sep. 1999. UF 428532 (11 dry shells),

Apalachicola River Mile 46.8, along r'ight descerrdiirg

bank of I'iver (30.1819°N; 85.1344°W), 7 Aug. 2006.

Florida: Jackson County: UF 1915 (1 dry shell),

Tarrwrt Pond", 3 nri. [4.8 km] N of Sneads, 1 Apr'. 1955.

Florida: Feon County: MCZ 267515 (1 dr")' shell),

Ochlockorree River at US Hwy 27, 11 mi. [17.7 knr] NW
of Tallahassee.

Florida: Fiberty County: UF 381286 (1 dry shell),

Florida River, fr'orrr dowrrstreanr rrear SW edge of Acorn

Lake to poiirt dowrrstr'earn of head of feeder slough iirto

Fvei'ett Sloirgh, 4 Jurre 2002.

Georgia: Crisp County: NCSM 28259 (1 alcohol

pr'esei'ved). Lake Blackshear, 0.3 mi. [0.5 knr] S of US
280 bi'idge at edge of Georgia Vetenm’s Menror'ial State

Park, [poirrt estinrated 6.2 air km F cerrter of Cobb]

(31.9624°N; 83.9224°W), Sep. 1992. UF 376024 (2 dry

sliells). Lake Blackshear, US Hwy 280 crossirrg (F side)

nriddle of Lake Br'idge, Jurre 1995.

Ochlockonee River Drainage: Florida: Leon Coun-
ty: UF 370608 (4 alcohol preserwed), Ochkrckorree

River aborrt 3.5 air mi. [5.6 air km] S [SW] of Rt. 20

bi'idge (30.34S04°N; 84.69356°W), 19 July 1993.

Anodonta suborbicvlata

Ai'kansas River Drainage: Ai’kansas: Crawford
County: USNM 124422 (2 dry shells), [Ai'kansas River,]

Vair Burerr.

Atehafalaya River Drainage: Louisiana: St. Martin

Parish: OSUM 76142 (1 dry shell), 4 mi. [6.4 knr] SF of

Herrdei'soir [6.4 km SF of Herrdei'sorr, 4.8 kirr W of Butte

La Rose] (30.28140°N; 91.73600°W), 27 Sep. 1975.

Escambia River Drainage: Alabama: Covington

County: MCZ 267518 (1 dry shell), Cleaiwiew, on

Coirecuh River, Gantt Lake at LIS Hw)/ 29. NCSM
35282 (1 alcohol pi'eserwed). Point A Resei'voir', [poiirt

estinrated 2.3 air km NF cerrter of River Falls]

(31.36796°N; 86.52074°W), 2005. NCSM 48025 (3 dry

shells). Point A Reseiwoir [Conecuh River], SW corirei',

1 .77 km NW fi'onr irrtei'section of CR 70 and US 84, [2.3

air krrr NF center of River Falls] (31.35953°N;

86.51628°W), 8 Nov. 2005. UF 375318 (1 alcohol pi'e-

seiwed) Patsaliga Creek, slough on impounded lower

end, about 0.7 air nri. [1.1 air km] N of CR 59 bridge

(31.382518°N; 86.522834°W), 24 July 1995.

Florida: Eseambia County: UF 134930 (1 alcohol

pi'eseiwed) Escambia River', Rt. 4 ci'ossrng, 2.8 km F of

Century, 13 km NNF of McDavid, 7.8 knr W of Jay,

3 Jmre 1998.
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Mississippi River Drainage: Illinois: Carroll Coun-
ty: UF 225860 (4 diy shells), Thomson Lake.

Tennessee: Shelby County: MCZ 152833 (7 dry

shells), Mississippi River, Presidents Island, near Memphis.

Mobile Basin Drainage: Alabama: Cherokee Coun-
ty: UF 374082 (1 dry shell), Coosa River at island,

about 0.8 mi. [1.3 km] upstream of Hwy 20 bridge (Gar-

rett Rridge), 7 Aug. 2000. UF 374282 (3 diy" shells),

Coosa River at Large Island, about 1 mi. [1,6 km] down-
stream from Maple Grove, 7 Aug. 2000.

Alabama: Monroe County: UF 374748 (10 dry

shells), slough off Alabama River, about 1 mi. [1.6 km]

upstream of Claiborne Lock & Dam, on west bank,

17 Sep. 1999.

Alabama: Tallapoosa County: UF 376505 (2 dry

shells). Lake Martin at Wind Creek State Park, about

6 mi. [9.7 km] S of Alexander City, 28 Jan. 2004.

Alabama: Walker County: OSUM 58673 (1.5 dry

shells), BullbaiTi Creek, [6.1 km S of Jasper] (33.77000°N;

87.25888°W), 14 Ang. 1993. OSUM 59644 (1 diy shell),

Bullbam Creek, [6.1 km S of Jasper] (33.77000°N;

87.25888°W), 24 Feb. 1997.

Alabama: Wilcox County: UF 244013 (2 dry shells).

Millers Ferry, 9 mi. [14.5 km] NW of Camden, 200 m N
of Rt. 28 bridge over Alabama River, East Bank Park, 24

Sep. 1988. UF 374742 (1 dry shell), slough off Alabama
River, about 1 mi. [1.6 km] upstream of Claiborne Lock

& Dam, on west bank, 17 Sep. 1999. UF 376590 (1 dry

shell), impoundment of Alabama River, East Bank Park

at Millers Feriy, just NE of Hwy 28 bridge, about 7 mi.

[11.3 km] W of Camden, 10 Sep. 1988. UF 376593 (1 diy

shell), Coosa River at Large Island, about 1 mi. [1.6 km]

downstream from Maple Grove.

Georgia: Floyd County: UF 376151 (1 dry shell),

Coosa River (Weiss Reservoir), at mouth of Big Cedar

Creek, about 2 air mi. [3.2 air km] due E of Alabama and

Georgia state line (Coosa River Mile 258) (34.18473°N;

85.40549°W), 20 Aug. 1997.

Mississippi: Prentiss County: MMNS 9072 (2 dry

shells), Tombigbee River, borrow pits at Natchez Trace

at Brown Bottom, 12 mi. [19.3 km] ESE of Baldwin

(34.46835°N; 88.42968°W), 28 Oct. 1999.

Neches River Drainage: Texas: Nacogdoches
County: NCSM 30546 (3 diy shells), Sam Rayburn

Reseiwolr, Shirley Creek Park, [point estimated at end

of CR 496 (Sowell Bridge Road) in park, 9.7 air km
WNW of Broaddus] (31.31503°N; 94.37306°W), 12

Dec. 1995.

Texas: San Augustine County: MMNS 7477 (2 dry

shells), Sam Rayburn Reservoir on the Angelina River,

5 Nov. 1995. Robert G. Howells (6 dry shells, 2 alcohol

preserved), Sam Rayburn Reservoir, Ayish Creek arm at

CR 2923, 12 Dec. 1995.

Texas: Tyler County: Robert G. Howells (1 dry

shell), B.A. Steinhagen Reservoir, 29 Dec. 1993.

Ouachita River Drainage: Arkansas: Clark County:

UF 64057 (3 dry shells). Old River, Arkadelphia.

Pearl River Drainage: Mississippi: Madison Coun-
ty: MMNS 6263 (1 alcohol preserved). Pearl River,

left ascending bank, 0.5 mi. [0.8 km] below Lowhead
Dam, above Coal Bluff Water Park (32.61559° N;
89.75558°W), 1 Oct. 1987.

Mississippi: Pearl River County: MMNS 6444 (2

dry shells). Pearl River at Walkiah Bluff, mouth of ox-

bow 0.5 mi. [0.8 km] upstream from boat launch

(30.56513°N; 89.791 14°W), 18 Sep. 1986.

Red River Drainage: Louisiana: Bienville Parish:

USNM 119969 (1 dry shell). Mount Lebanon.

Louisiana: DeSoto Parish: USNM 133381 (4 dry

shells), Frierson Mill.

Louisiana: Rapides Parish: USNM 86699 (1 valve

of shell), Red River, Alexandria.

Louisiana: Webster Parish: OSUM 76518 (4 dry

shells). Cypress Swamp, [6.7 km E of Doyline, 3.5 km
W of Sibley] (32.53757° N; 93.33049° W).

Texas: Marion County: NCSM 33214 (2 dry shells).

Lake O’ The Pines (Big Cypress Bayou), [point esti-

mated 9 air km WSW center of Kellyville] (32.81322°N;

94.69791°W), 9 July 1996.

Texas: Camp/Titus counties: Robert G. Howells (5

dry shells). Bob Sandlin Reservoir, 10 July 1996.

Tennessee River Drainage: Alabama: Lauderdale
County: NCSM 43448 (16 dry shells), Pickwick Lake,

Tennessee River, behind small islands 8.8 air km E
[center] of Waterloo [Wright Quad] (34.89613°N;

87.96736°W), 6 Feb. 2009. NCSM 43449 (4 diy shells),

Pickwick Lake, Second Creek Embayment, 2.9 km
NE of Waterloo [Waterloo Quad] (34.93369°N;

88.03724°W), 6 Feb. 2009. UF 294002 (1 dry shell).

Elk River, Wheeler Lake, above Hwy 72 bridge, 1 mi.

[1.6 km] E of Rogersville, 1 mi. [1.6 km] above conflu-

ence with Tennessee River, above launch ramp, 23 Oct.

1998.

Alabama: Limestone County: NCSM 6187 (2 dry

shells), Tennessee River Mile 306, Decatur Boat Harbor,

[point estimated 1.8 air km E center of Decatur]

(34.60472°N; 86.9625°W), 2 Feb. 2000. NCSM 30439

(4 dry shells). Elk River backwaters, [point estimated

5.2 air km NW center of Cartwright] (34.90416°N;

87. 105 1 7°W), 7 Nov. 1976.

Alabama: Madison County: NCSM 33215 (2 dry

shell), Redstone Arsenal, unnamed tributary that flows

into Tennessee River, 22-23 July 1993.

Mississippi: Tishomingo County: UF 376595 (1 dry

shell). Yellow Creek downstream of junction with Pick-

wick Lake on Mississippi Hwy 25, about 1 mi. [1.6 km]

SE of North Crossroads, 1 Mar. 1973.

Tennessee: Humphreys County: NCSM 6710 (2 dry

shells), Tennessee River at Cuba Landing, 1-40 crossing,

[point estimated 10.7 air km NE center of Sugar Tree]

(35.87826°N; 87.93317°W), 5 Feb. 1977.

Tennessee: Meigs County: UF 365491 (2 dry

shells). Sugar Creek embayment of Hiwassee River,

Chickamauga Reseivoir on CR 306, about 2 mi. [3.2

km] E of junction 306 and 58, 21 Feb. 1998.
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Trinity River Drainage: Texas: Liberty County:

MCZ 227966 (2 dry shells). Wards Prairie Lake near

Romayor (30.40965°N; 94.7S743°W).

Texas: Trinity County: Robert G. Howells (2 dry

shells). Lake Livingston, Ang. 1996. Robert G. Howells

(1 dry shell). Lake Livingston, 30 July 1996.

White River Drainage: Arkansas: Lawrence Coun-
ty: MCZ (3 dry shells). Black River at Black Rock.
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ABSTRACT

A new species is proposed liased on material collected in the

states of Minas Gerais, Sao Paulo, Santa Catarina, and Rio

Grande do Sul, Brazil. The inorpholog)', ratlula, and jaw are

described and illustrated. The new species is compared to

Belocauhis angu.stipes, the only species ol the genus currently

considered valid. The main differences are found in the penis.

The new species has small projections, similar to tubercles, on

the anterior region of the glans, which can he scattered or

arranged in Rvo, three or more longitiuliual rows. The terminal

extremity of the glans has digitiform margin. The penis base is

short and poorly delined. The accessoiy gland is completely

immersed in the tegument. The description of the new species

extends the distribution range of Belocanhts for the states of

Minas Gerais and Siio Paulo, Brazil.

Additional kci/ioords: Veronicellidae, Belocauhis, moiphologv',

land slugO

INTRODUCTION

Veronicellidae includes terrestrial slugs of the subclass

Gyiuuophila witli pautropical distribution, wdtb no shell,

and no developed puliuouai'y cavity such as that

(ibsei'ved in other terrestiial slugs of the subclass Puhuo-

nata. Some genera have been better studied because

they include intermediate host species for the Tiematodes

Anaiostronpijhis costa licensis Aloreira and Cespedes,

1971, and Anoiostronpijhis cantoiieusis (Chen, 1935),

parasites responsible lor abdominal augiostrougiliasis

and eosinophilic meuiugoeucephalitis, respectively.

Among the veronicellid species cited as intermediate

hosts for A. costa riceiisis are Sarasinula jilehcia (Fisher,

1S68) in Central and South America, Phi/llocaiilis mricga-

tiis (Semper, LSS5), Flii/llocattlis solciformis (d’Orhigny,

1835), Sarasinula lingiiacforinis (Semper, 1885), and Bclo-

caiiliis angustipes (Ileyiiemann, 1885) in southern Brazil,

and lor A. cairtoncnsis, Sarasinula niarginala (Semper,

1885) in the state ol E.s])h ito Santo, Brazil (Graeff-Teixeira

et ah, 1989; Graeff-Teixeira et ah, 1994; Rambo, 1997;

Laitano et ah, 2001; Caldeira et ah, 2007). Veronicellid

species have also been cited as damaging to agriculturtd

crops (Pereira and Gonyalves, 1949; Araiijo, 1952; Santos,

1959; Thome, 1993; Milanez and Chiaradia, 1999; Chiara-

dia et ah, 2004; Robinson and Plollingsworth, 2004).

When Hoffmann (1925) proposed Belocauhis, he in-

cluded in the genus South American species that pi'e-

sented the following characters: penis shaped as an

asymmetrical arrow oi‘ irregularly widened, vas deferens

opening terminally or subterminally, and presence of a

small accessoiy gland behind the duct ol the bursa copu-

latrix and rectum, partially covered by the tegument.

That author included six species in the genus without,

how^ever, designating a t)pe species: B. laugsdorfi (Fer-

ussac, 1822), B. boefzkesi (Aliller, 1879), B. pferocaulis

(Simroth, 1913), B. festae (Colosi, 1921), B. pulchcr

(Colosi, 1921) and B. sloauei (Cmier, 1817). Baker

(1925) designated Vagiuuhis augustipes as the t\pe spe-

cies of Belocauhis and regarded the latter as a ,s)uionym

oi' Augustipes Colosi, 1922.

The svmonvmv proposed by Baker (1925) was not ac-

cepted by Thome (1975), wdio revised the neotropical

species of Veronicellidae. According to Thome (1975),

Belocauhis is valid and characterized by the presence ol

a small accessoiw gland between the rectum and the

lemale genital pore (which, according to Thome, is ab-

sent in Augustipes). He mentioned additional character-

istics of Belocauhis: the rectum penetrates close to tlie

female genital pore, the penial gland has uniform and

sinuous tubules at the base (wdrere they are enveloped as

a whole l)y a membrane), and the bursa copulatrix has a

kidney or oval shape, with a short duct and other con-

necting duct that penetrates at the base of the gland

accessoiy.

The six species inchuled in Belocauhis by Hollmann

(1925) w'ere transferred to other Neotropical genera by

Thome (1975): Nooovaginiila Thiele, 1931, Siiurotliiila

Thome, 1975, Colosiiis Tliome, 1975, and Verouicella

Blaimille, 1817. According to Thome (1975), Belocaii-
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his included Pvo valid species: B. angustipes, described

originally from Taqnara (State of Rio Grande do Snl),

and B. aberrans (Ileyneniann, 1885), described origi-

nally from Santa Crnz do Snl (State of Rio Grande do

Snl). However, Pitoni and Thome (1981) and more
recently Thome (1993) regarded B. aberrans as a syno-

nym of B. angiistipes, rendering Belocaiihis monopqoic.

Belocauhis angiistipes merits special attention be-

cause of its \Hde distribution in southern South America

(east of the Andes). It is recorded from Rio Grande do

Snl and Santa Gatarina, in Brazil, as well as from Uru-

guay, Argentina, and Paraguay (Pitoni and Thome, 1981;

Thome, 1993; Thome et al., 1999; Simone, 2006; Thome
et ah, 2006) (Figure 1). Belocauhis angiistipes is also

recorded from Honduras and south of the United States

where it is considered an introduced species (Thome,

1989; Gaballero et al., 1991; Thome, 1993); the .species

distribution is discontinuous.

The study of a large number of specimens ol Belocaii-

his from twelve localities revealed the existence of a new
species, which distributed throughout southern and

southeastern Brazil. Its morpholog\' is veiy similar to

that of B. angiistipes, although both species can be dis-

tinguished from each other by some characters of the

male reproductive system. The morpholog)', radula, and

jaw of the new species are described and illustrated. It is

also compared to B. angiistipes, and the main differ-

ences and similarities are pointed out. New records of

Belocauhis are provided in the states of Minas Gerais

and Sao Paulo.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The description of the new species proposed herein is

based on the examination of 92 specimens from 35 lots

collected from twelve different localities in southern

Brazil. The material is deposited in the collections of

the Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao Paulo

(MZUSP) (lots 87747, holop^pe, 87748—87750, para-

68° 64° 60° 56° 52° 48° 44°

Figure 1. Map shoMng tlie distribution oi Belocauhis icilli-

bakloi new species and Belocauhis angiistipes, considering lit-

erature records and lots recently collected of the latter species

(from Caxias do Sul and Pinlial).

tyqres), Mnseu de Giencias e Tecnologia, Universidade

Catolica do Rio Grande do Sul (MGP) (lots 7971, 7972),

and in the Malacology collection of the Superintenden-

cia de Gontrole de Endemias, Sao Paulo, (SUGEN) (lots

8968, 8982-84, 8987-8995, 8997, 9005, 9006, 9016,

9019, 9020, 9031-9037, 9039, 9042, and 9043). Speci-

mens of B. angiistipes from Gaxias do Sul, Pinhal, and

Santa Maria, Brazil, and Santa Ee and Tucuman, Argen-

tina were also examined for comparison. These are de-

posited at SUGEN (lots 9021, 9022, 9029, 9030 and

9038). Most of the material is preserved in 70% ethanol,

although some of the material from Sao Paulo was fixed

in Raillet-Henry. Animals were killed by submersion in

filtered water, and kept in hermetically-closed recipients

in the refrigerator tor 48—72 liours. Prior to fixation,

specimens were photographed using a Ganon Digital

Power Shot SD630 and obseiwed alive. Preseiwed speci-

mens were dissected under a stereomicroscope. Anato-

mical illustrations were made using a camera lucida.

Pictures of the internal structures were obtained with a

DFG 280 digital camera attached to tlie stereornicro-

scope. Digital images were merged using Automontage
Pro (Synchroscopy) and Zeiss LSM Browser. Five radu-

lae and five jaws of the new species were e.xtracted and

examined under a scanning electron microscope LEO
440 at the Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao

Paulo (MZUSP) (lots 8997, 9005, and 8983). The termi-

nology and anatomical characters described and illu-

strated are in accordance to those considered diagnostic

for Veronicellidae according to Tliome et al. (2006),

Gomes et al. (2006) and Gomes (2007).

RESULTS

Belocauhis willibalcloi new species

Diagnosis; Belocauhis iciJhbaldoi bears small projec-

tions similar to tubercles in the anterior region of the

glans. These can be uneven or arranged in two, three, or

more longitudinal rows. The glans presents a widened
basal region, narrowing towards the extremity and end-

ing in a digitiform margin. The penis base is short and

poorly defined. The accessoiy gland is completely im-

mersed in the tegument.

External Morphology: The length of the examined

specimens ranges from 2.19 to 7.1 cm, the total width

from 0.63 to 1.80 cm, the sole width from 0.16 to 0.52

cm, the left htyronotum width from 0.28 to 0.90 cm, and

the right hy[3onotum vHdth from 0.32 to 0.90 cm. Notum
coloration varies from brown to light or grayish-brown

(Figures 2-7). Mostly dark, slightly or strongly conspicn-

ous black puncta are noticealrle, usually scattered. In the

majority of the specimens, there is a lighter, median,

longitudinal stripe on the notum. In specimens \\4th a

darker notum, coloration pattern tends to be more
uniform with slightly conspicuous puncta and lighter

median, longitudinal stripe. The Inyonotnm and the

sole are beige. The external borders of the hyponotum
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Figures 2-7. External \iew of different forms of Bclocanhis ivillibahloi new species. 2-6. Dorsal \aew showang the variation

patterns ot eoloration. 7. Neutral \iew. Ahbrexiations: an: anus position: bp: black puncta; dp: dotted line delimitating tlie

pt'rinotnni: fp: female genital pore; Is: lighter, median, longitudinal stripe; nt: notnm; rd: region of darker pigmentation; rh: right

Inponotimi; so: sole.

Figures 8-11. Hadnia and jaw ol Beloamliis tvillilx/ldoi new species, S. Entire jaw (Lot 8997). 9. Middle part ol the radula (lot

8997). 10. Centi'al pai1 of the radula, showing lateral and centi'al teeth (lot 8983). il. Lateral teeth fit (lot 8983). Abbreviations: dc:

central teeth; dl: lateral teeth; I’e: rows ol central tec-tli; ts: transversal stripes.
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can present a narrow stripe of darker pigmentation.

There is a dotted line delimitating the perinotnm in the

majority of the specimens. The sole is narrow and sur-

passes the posterior limit of tlie body when the animal is

moving. The wdth of the sole is always less tlian the

width of the right h)'}3onotinn, but never equals less than

half its width. The female genital pore is located ventral-

ly, in the posterior hall of the right hy|)onotum, while the

male genital pore is located in the anterior region, under

the inferior right tentacle.

Internal Moi-jjhology (Figures 8-2.3): Salivaiy glands

formed by large and well differentiated acini. Anterior

intestinal loop located behind the digestive gland anteri-

or lobe. One pair of pallial and one of pedal nen-'es run

both parallel and together to each other from the central

newous system toward the posterior portion of the body
cavity. They are united (all lour) throughout the entire

part of the path on the sole and are slightly separated at

the posterior region. The pedal aortic arteiy runs be-

tween the pairs of pallial and pedal neiwes. It arises trom

a bifurcation of the anterior aortic arteiy near the peri-

cardium and runs between the ner\?es until they termi-

nate at region posterior of the body. The pedal gland is

long, flattened, wdth a conspicuous, median, longitudinal,

lighter stripe. The posterior extremity of the gland is free

in the body cavity and receives veiy thin and short ducts

in its extremity. The rectum penetrates in the tegument

at the height of the female genital pore, behind the ovi-

duct (Figure 12). The anus opens in the posterior region

of the body, where the free end of the sole of the foot

protects it. An opercular membrane protects the anal

opening. The bursa copnlatrix is spherical to oval-shaped

and presents a short and thickened duct that opens into

an atrium, into female genital pore. The canalis junctor

penetrates in the bursa itself (not in the bursa copnlatrix

duct) (Figure 12). At the junction between the bursa

copnlatrix and the oviduct is a small, yellovnsh accessoiy

gland completely immersed in the tegument (Figure 12).

In some specimens, the accessoiy gland can be seen

by transparency through the tegument. The penial gland

presents a short and conical or long papilla with a termi-

nal mammila and 18—26 tubules (Figures 19—22). The
tubules located at the base of the papilla in the penial

gland are sinuous, not distinguished by size. Some pres-

ent the extremity or the median region bifurcated. Fi'om

the posterior region of the penial gland extends the re-

tractor muscle, which is connected to the penis retractor

muscle and together these are inserted in the tegument.

The penis is robust, with no spathe, with a small base

and glans with a wide basal region narrowang toward

the apical e.xtremity (asymmetrical arrow shaped penis)

(Figures 13-15). The distal extremity of the glans pre-

sents a digitiform margin (Figures 16-17). On each side

of the basal region of the glans tliere is a whitisli neiwure.

On the anterior region, the glans presents small projec-

tions shaped as minuscule tubercles (Figures 16-18).

These are arranged in twa:>, three or more longitudinal

rows or are unevenly distrihuted on tlie anterior regioTi

ihaJdoi new species (lot 8997). Abfirelations: ag: accessoiy

gland; ao: portion of spermovidnct; av: anterior region of o\i-

dnct; be: bursa copnlatrix; ca: ''carrefour"; cp: fertilization

pouch; cv: coiled region of ortdnct; db: hnrsa copnlatrix duct;

dd: posterior distal \'as deferens; dl: canalis junctor; dp: posteri-

or proximal \as deferens; ga: albninin gland; bg: hennafrodict

gland; po: portion of spermovidnct; pr: prostate; pv: posterior

region of oviduct; re: part of rectum; ve: seminal v'esicle.

of the glans. In young animals, the digitifoi'in margin of

the opening may be inconspicuous or not developed. In

young specimens the tubercles may also be absent, diffi-

cult to see, or ev'en appear as small depressions (future

tubercles). The penis and the penial gland are indepen-

dently surrounded in their ovvm muscular sheath. Both

sheaths fuse to form an anterior atrium near the male

genital pore (located at the base of the inferior right

tentacle) (Figure 23).

The hrowm jaw (Figure 8) is located at the dorso-

anteiior region of the buccal bulb. It foians an arch

composed of 21—25 tran.sversal plates, partially covei'ed

and parallel to each other, which resemble lathes wdth a

keel-shaped dorsal region; plates are ornamented wdth

strong transversal and weaker longitudinal stripes. The
radula (Figures 9-11) is composed of lateral teetli on

each side ol a central tooth. The radnlar formula varies

from C/1-I-L52-55/2. The central teeth are small, trian-

gular, and unicuspid. The lateral teeth, larger than the

central teetli, are triangular and mricuspid. On tlie

dorsal region ol the apical extremity of the lateral teetli

the cuspid stands out from the rest ol the teeth. The
lateral teeth are triangular, but the cuspid is not as

prominent as in tlie teeth closer to the central teeth.
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Figures 13-15. Four cliHerent views of the penis from three ailult specimens of Belocaiihis wiUihaldoi new species. 1.3. Lot 8997.

14. Lot 8995. 1.5. f.ot 9006. Ahfireviations: ba: penis base; gl: gfans; ne; whitish nemire; rin; penis retractor muscle; vcl; anterior

vas deferens.

Measiirenienls (mm): Iloloty]ie; 7.1 cm of total

length, 1.8 cm of total width, 0.5 cm of’widtli of’tlie .sole,

0.9 cm ol width ol tlie left hvqionotiim and 0.9 of width

of the right hyponotnm. Paratyjies (four specimens): to-

tal length from 4.8 cm to 6.3 cm, total width from 1.1 cm
to 1.8 cm, width of the sole from 0.3 cm to 0.4 cm, width

of the left h)'|aonotnm from 0.5 cm to 0.7 cm, and width

of the right h)|ionotum from 0.6 to 0.7 cm.
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Figures 16-22. Penis and penial gland of Belocaiihis wiUibaJdoi new species. 16-17. Distal extremity of the glans (lot 8997).

18. Distal extremity of the glans (lot 8995). 19. Penial gland (lot 8995). 20. Penial gland (lot 8987). 21. Papilla of the penial gland

(lot 8997). 22. Papilla of the penial gland (lot 8987). Abbreviations: dm: digitiform margin; ina: mamilla; pp: papilla of penial gland;

tg: penial gland tubules; tr: tubercle row; tu: unevenly arranged tubercles.

Type Material: Holotype; MZUSP 87747; lour para-

types: MZUSP 87748 (one specimen), MZUSP 87749

(one specimen), MZUSP 87750 (tvv'o specimens).

Tjpe Locality: Brazil, Sao Panlo State, Sao Paulo, Btdrro

Parque Fernanda 1., 23° 40' 05.89" S, 49° 47' 26.66" W
Etymology: The specific name honors Dr. Jose VVilli-

baldo Thome for his great contriliution to the knowledge

of veronicellids and other terrestrial gastropods.

Distribution (Figure 1): Brazil; Minas Gerais State

(MG): Rio Acima; Sao Paulo State (SP): Caieiras, Guanilhos,

Osa.sco, Sao Paulo; Rio Grande do Sul State (RS): Eme.stina,

Gravahu, Igrejinlia, Porto Alegi'e, Riozinho, Sapiranga, and

Vila Maria; Santa Gatartna State (SC): Chapeco.

Habitat and Habit: The specimens of Belocatihts

willibaldoi collected in MG, SP, SC, and RS were found

in urban centers and surrounding areas, in gardens and

soil, under tree trunks, wood, plastic and other objects
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Figure 23. Penial complex of Belocaiilus icillibakloi new
species (lot 8997). AbbreUations: at: common atria; bg: mns-

cnlar sheath of the penial gland; bin: muscular sheath of the

penis; dm: middle vas deferens; fin: penis retractor muscle;

inr: penial gland retractor muscle; tg: penial gland tubules;

vd: anterior vas deferens. Size of complex: 1.8 cm.

on the ground. They are active mainly at night or, after

rainy periochs, during the day.

DISCUSSION

Tire new species described liere from southern and

southeastern Brazil is tyjrical of tlie genus Belocauhis

because it presents a penis shaped as an asymmetric

arrow and an accessoiy gland connected to the female

genital atrium, which are the two main characters of the

genus according to Hoffmann (1925) and Thome (1975).

Sarasimila also includes species with an arrow-shaped

penis (Gomes 2007), but penises in Sarasimila tend to

be more symmetrical and there is no accessoiy gland. In

addition, Sarasimila species are larger species and they

have a more oval shape, with a different pattern of exter-

nal jiigmentation. The new species has relatively small

size and is rejiresented by slender sings when compared
to other species loimd in southern and southeastern

Brazil. As Belocauhis an^iisiipcs, B. icillibalcloi is a small

species when compared to those of other Neotropical

genera. It is slender with a strongly narrow sole. Exter-

nally, both species cannot be distinguished from each

other: their coloration ranges from brown to beige or

gray, in different degrees of intensity. In B. willibalcloi

the wddth of the sole of the foot is smaller than the width

ol the right hyj^ronotum, as described by Santos and
Thome (1999) for B. angiistipes.

Internally, both species are also veiy similar. There
are no differences regarding the digestive, circnlatoiy,

and neiwous systems. The main differences are ob-

served in the male reproductive system, where the

main diagnostic features in Veronicellidae are found

(Semper, 1885). Small variations are also observed in

the accessory gland, radula, and jaw. The penis of

B. loillibaldoi is robust, with no spathe, with a small

base and a glans, with a wide base narrowing towards

the apical extremity with a digitiform margin. The an-

terior region of the penis bears minuscule tubercles,

which can be scattered or arranged in two, three, or

more longitudinal rows. The new species is distin-

guished from Belocauhis angiistipes which, according

to Pitoni and Thome (1981) and Santos and Thome
(1999), presents only a short, screw-shaped socket, dis-

tal extremity widened and truncated, and glans with

rhomboid extremity. In some specimens the glans can

be bilobed. In B. angiistipes, adjacent to the penis base,

the glans is projected backwards over itself (in one side

of the penis) (Eigures 24-26). In B. willibaldoi the

penis base is shorter and less defined than in B. angu-

stipes. In both species a labium is frequently formed on

the glans extremity, which folds back covering the

opening of the vas deferens.

The penial gland, in general, is similar in both species,

differing only in the number of tubules. In B. willibaldoi,

the penial gland presents from 18 to 26 tubules, while in a

B. angiistipes it presents 13—22 tubules (Pitoni and

Thome 1981; Santos and Thome, 1999). A terminal mam-
mila was obseiwed in the papilla extremity in B. willibal-

doi. Even though Pitoni and Thome (1981) and Santos

and Thome (1999) did not menhon the existence of a

mammila in B. angiistipes, it was observed in all speci-

mens examined in this study. This mammila is not, how-

ever, so conspicuous due to the fact that the papilla is

narrower when compared to that of B. willibaldoi.

The accessoiy gland of B. willibaldoi is completely

inserted in the tegument, differing from that of B. angii-

stipes in which, according to Thome (1975) and Silva

and Thome (1995), it can be totally or partially covered

by the tegument. According to Silva and Thome (1995),

the accessoiy gland releases a lubricant secretion, prob-

ably used during copulation, toward the female genital

pore, since it oj:)ens in this region.

The morphology ol the jaw of B. willibaldoi is similar

to that described for B. angiistipes by Thome and

Chaves (1997). The jaw and the radula of both species

are distinguished only by the number of jaw plates and

the number of teetli per row. According to those

authors, the jaw of B. angiistipes includes 19-22 plates,

while B. willibaldoi includes 21-25 plates. Based on the

characters presented liy Thome and Chaves (1997) for
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Figures 24-26. Penis and penial gland oi Belocaulis angustipcs (lot 9030). 24. Four different views of penis. 25. Distal extreniit)'

of the glans. 26. Papilla of penial gland; ab: glans reflected hacWard over itself ; ba: penis base; eg: distal extremity of glans, without

tubercules; gl: glans; la: labium; pp: papilla of penial gland wthont a mainilla.

the raclula of B. cmgustipes, we notice that the radular

formula in B. wiUihaJdoi (C/1 + L52-55/2) is higher, since

B. angustipes presents C/1 + L34-38/2.

Belocaulus, which was regarded by Pitoni and

Thome (1981) as a monotvpic genus, includes another

species, B. willihalcloi, wliich occurrs in the states ol

Minas Gerais, Sao Paulo, Santa Catarina, and Rio

Grande do Snl. The known records ol B. angiistipes

reach the most southern point within the distribution

of die genus, including localities in Argentina and in

Brazil (states ol Rio Grande do Snl and Santa Catar-

ina). Although both species have been recorded from

Rio Grande do Snl and Santa Catarina, it is probable

that B. angtistipes occurs more to the south, while

B. a illihahloi more to the north. With the description

of B. wilUhaldoi, the distribution range of Belocaidiis- is

e.xtended to the states ol Minas Gerais and Sao Paulo,

Brazil.
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ABSTRACT

Deep-sea bivalves of Xylophagainae spend their entire post-

metamorphic lives boring into wood that has fallen to the

seafloor. Although their boreholes seemingly provide a pro-

tected, imperturbable habitat, scanning electron microscopy

reveals that the siphons of three species of Xijlophaga

examined cany elaborate structures that are interpreted as

chemoreceptors or mechanoreceptors. Sensory structures

occur on the siphonal surface of Xijlophaga oregona Voight,

2007, and X. multichela Voight, 2008. The lai'ge complex papil-

lae of X. multichela are scattered on the distal incurrent siphon

and arrayed in two longitudinal rows along its dorsal surface.

The distal incurrent siphon of X. oregona carries nrinute

structures, barely projecting above the surface, that are

crowned by tufts of cilia. Both siphonal openings of

X. microchira Voight, 2007, carry cirri. At the excurrent

opening, cirri have long cilia emerging from ternrinal pits. At

the incurrent opening, cirri form two rings. The imrer cirri

appear to be unique in that cilia emerge from between scales

that cover their inner surfaces. The structures observed irray

be useful in species taxonomy and systematics, but we suspect

that their elaboration is linked to predation pressure, which

might relate to depth distribirtion.

Additional keywords: Goblet organs, scanning electron micros-

copy, depth distribution, predation, deep-sea

INTRODUCTION

Deep-sea bivalves of the Xylophagainae spend their

post-inetamorphic lives using toothed ridges on their

shells to bore into wood that has fallen to the seafloor.

Only the siphons emerge from the resulting dead-end

boreholes. Although most bivalves suspeusion-feed by
extracting food from water moving across the gills, the

Author for correspondence, reft.l@osu.edu; cirrrent address:

Department of Evolution, Ecology & Organismal Biology,

1315 Kinnear Rd., Tire Ohio State Univei'sity, Cohrmbus, OH
43212 USA.

small ctenidia and the labial palps of representatives of

Xylophagainae lack significant sorting mechanisms
(Purchon, 1941). Purchon (1941) proposed that these

animals ingest wood scrapings, which are digested with

the help of endosymbiotic Iracteria (Distel and Roberts,

1997).

This paper reports scanning electron microscope

(SEM) investigations of the siphons of three species of

Xijlophaga Turton, 1822, the most diverse genus of

wood-boring bivalves, with more than 50 named species

(Voight, 20()8). Sensory structures, known from the

siphons of a few shallow-water bivalves representing a

wide taxonomic range (e.g., Hodgson and Fielden, 1984;

Pekkarinen, 1986; Fishelson, 2000), are here documen-
ted in three congeneric species. Differences among the

structures in these species are largely consistent with

inferred ecological differences.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Although most Xylophagainae species are known only

from their type localities, recoveiy of experimental wood
deployments from the deep Northeast Pacific (Voight,

2007) provided alrimdant specimens of the

Xylophagainae and allowed for SEM study of the

siphons of Xijlophaga oregona Voight, 2007 (Field Mu-
seum of Natural Histoiy, Chicago, FMNH 308705) and

of X. microchira Voight, 2007 (FMNH 309602), from

2211 m depth. Specimens were recovered inside a

lidded box on a subsea vehicle in 2003 and 2004, respec-

tively, fixed in 8% buffered formalin in seawater, and

transferred within 48 hours to 70% ethanol. No attempt

was made to relax the specimens prior to fixation. A
single lot of X. multichela Voight, 2008 (Scripps Institu-

tion of Oceanography Benthic Invertebrate Collections,

SIO-BIC Ml 1567) was collected by trawl in 1973 from

between 106 and 113 m depth, fixed in formalin and

later moved to 80% ethanol. All specimens were dehy-

drated in ethanol and then critical point-dried with COo.
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Each sample was sputter-coated with gold palladium iu a

Hummer sputter-coater and examined using a Zeiss Leo
Evo 60 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Eeologi-

cal data reported here are from species descriptions

(Voiglit. 2007, 2008).

RESULTS

Images ol’ these specimens are clear, despite the absence

of specific preparation for SEM studies. The lack of

appropriate ffxation is not likely to liave resulted in the

dilferent moiphologies and distributions of structures

seen, although it may have induced some artifacts in

the fine details of tlie siphon surfaces. Therefore we
locus on the morphology ol the large structures. The
species, which all have an incomplete siphon (the excur-

rent is distinctly shorter than the incnrrent siphon), are

discussed below.

Xylophaga orecona (Figures 1—4), competitu'e

DOMINANT, DEPTH 1550-2211 M

For a \4ew of the whole siphon oi Xijlophaga oregona,

see Voight (2007, Figure 8A). The excurrent opening lies

under an apparently featureless C-shaped hood of tissue

near the posterior valve (Figure 1). The incurrent sipho-

nal opening of X. oregoua lacks cirri (Figure 2). The
incurrent siphon distal to the excurrent opening is

slightly dorsally flattened; low marginal walls border the

dorsal surface (Figure 1). The surface of the incurreut

siphon carries conceutric ridges (Figures 1, 2). Distally,

veiy small (12-18 pm diameter) structures (Figures 3, 4)

emerge apparently at random from the surface ridges.

Each structure has a terminal pit from which numerous
cilia emerge (Figure 4).

Xylophaga multichela (Figures 5-8), ecology

UNKNOWN, DEPTH 106-119 M

For a full view of the siphon of Xijlophaga mitkichela,

see Voight (2008, Figure lA). In X. miilfichela, the e.x-

curreut siphon opens near the posterior valve to form a

U-shapetl base of a longitudinal groove (Figure 5). Pa-

pillae border the groove and are scattered on the lateral

and ventral distal incnri'ent siphon (Figure 6). The open-

ing of the incurrent siplion lacks cirri; however, its tip is

morjrhologically distinct with concentric ridges, rather

than a smooth or papillate surface (F'igure 7). The papil-

lae bordering the groove (Figure 6) cany terminal cilia

(Figure 8) and form fringed lappets. The papillae on the

distal siphon also have terminal cilia and appear mor-

phologically similar to, but smaller than, those lateral to

the groove. Concentric folds (annnlations) on the papil-

lae (Figure 6) and differences in the visiliility ol the

papillae among specimens in light microscopy (unpub-

lished data) suggest that the cilia-topped papillae of the

lappets and on the distal siphon are retractable.

Xylophaga microchira (Figures 9-15), early colonist,

DEPTH 1550-2656 M

The siphon of Xt/lophaga microchira is circular in cross

section and lioth siphonal openings carry cirri (Figure 9).

The opening of the excurrent siphon is near the middle of

the siphon and is flanked by veiy long cirri (np to 420 pm;
Figure 10). Cilia emerge from pits at the tips of the cirri

(Figure 11). Although the surface of the siphon is ridged,

which may be due to contraction, structures such as those

seen in Xi/Iophaga oregona (Figure 3) appear to be absent.

The incurrent opening has tM'o concentric rings of

cirri (Figure 12). The outer cirri are smooth whereas

the inner cirri, especially their inner surfaces, appear

scaly (Figures 13, 14). Cilia emerge from between the

scales (Figures 13, 14) and are densest at the peripheiy

of each cirrus (Figures 14, 15).

DISCUSSION

All structures documented here, whether on the sipho-

nal surface or at the tip of a cirrus (= tentacle sensu

Fishelson, 2000), share a terminal opening with an

emergent tuft of equal-length cilia. The absence of a

long central flagellum leads us to interpret these struc-

tures as sensoiy organs, reportedly common in bivalves

(Fishelson, 2000). Distinguishing between mechanore-

ceptor and chemoreceptor cells is difficult (Hodgson

and Fielden 1984), even if neuronal connections

are traced (Fishelson, 2000). Earlier comparison of

transmission electron microscopy (TEM (-documented

ultrastructure of sensory cells to that of known chemor-

eceptors or mechanoreceptors was said to identify mo-

dality of the cells (e.g. Jouin et ah, 1985; Chia and Koss,

1989). However, variability in the fine structure of sen-

soiy cells led Schaefer (2000: 208) to question this meth-

od. Behavioral and physiological data are integral to

assign function to sensoiy cells (Schaefer, 2000; Zhadan

et ah, 2004). Given that these representatives of Xijlo-

phaga live inside wood on the ocean floor, at depths of

over 2 km, and no material was suitably fixed for TEM
study, the modality of the sensoiy structures documen-
ted here cannot be assigned. In general, chemoreceptors

have been considered to be the most abundant sensoiy

structure on bivalve siphons (Fishelson, 2000), however,

the goblet organs of Macoma bakhica (Linnaeus, 1758)

maybe mechanoreceptors (Pekkarinen, 1984).

These SEM images reveal that the distribution, shape

and size of the sensoiy structures (Figures 1-15) differ

distinctly among these wood-boring bivalves. Xi/Iophaga

oregona (Figures 1-4) and X. mnitichela (Figures 5-8)

share aii excurrent siphon that is truncated near the

shell (Voight, 2007, 2008); their sensoiy structures lie

on the siphonal integument, in contrast with those on

cirri at siphonal openings in X. microchira, a species with

tlie excurrent opening near the middle of the siphon

(Figures 9-15). These data are consistent with the hy-

pothesis (Voight, 2007), based on dilferences in siphonal
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Figures 1-4. Xijlophaga oregona. 1. Excurrent siphon. Black arrow indicates hood ot tissue over the opening ot the excurrent

siphon. White arrows indicate marginal ridges that border a longitudinal flat area of the dorsal siphon. Scale bar = 200 pm. 2. Tip of

incurrent siphon. Arrow indicates the edge of the siphon; note the lack of cirri. Scale bar = 40 pm. 3. Surlace ol distal incurrent

siphon. Note tlie ridged appearance and the round projections indicated by arrows. Scale bar = 20 pm. 4. Finer detail ot a round

structure indicated in Figure 3. Scale bar = 6 pni.

allometiy and overall appearance, that the truncated

excurrent siphons are not nni(|uely derived.

The round structures of Xijlophaga oregona (Fig-

ures 3, 4) strongly resemble the goblet organs detailed

by Pekkariuen (1984 Figures 8 and 11, 1986 Figure 5)

in the veneroid bivalve Macoma halthica, which is only

distantly related to the niyoid Xijlophaga species con-

sidered here. In both species, the small (10-20 pm)
structures are associated with ridges on the distal in-

current siphonal surface, and have long cilia that emerge

from a central opening (Figure 4) (Pekkariuen, 1984,

1986). The subtle sliape differences coukl relate to

differences in fixation. The goblet organs of M. balthica

form six longitudinal rows that correspond to the

course of the main longitudinal nen-'es (Pekkariuen,

1984, 1986); sensoiy .structures iu X. oregona appear

to be randomly arranged. Apparent goblet organs,

termed ty|:)e III seusoiy organs by Hodgson and

Fielden (1984) and Ansell et al. (1999), "have also

been obsewed on incurrent siphons of the veneroid

Donax trnncnlns Linnaeus, 1758 (Fishelson, 2()0(),

Figure 5H).
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Figures 5-8. Xi/loj)haga iwdticlwla. 5. Opening oI tlie exeurrent siplion. Arrow indicates longjitndinal gi'oove originating at the opening.

Sc;ile har = 40 pm. (i. Two rows ol papillae (white aiTows) ionn fi'inged lappets lateral to groove that extends distally from the opening ol tlie

excurrent siphon. Black arrows indicate a row ol papillae inferior to the lappets. Scale har = 40 pm. 7. Tip of incmrent .siphon. Note tlie

ridged snriace at the siphonal tip and randomly scattered cirri (airows). Scale har = 80 pm. 8. Finer detail of a lappet from the distal

incnrrent siphon. Note the tnft ol equal-length cilia emerging from the center. Aitows indicate folds on a cirrus. Scale har = 8 pin.

Bivalve.s living in liigh-em'rgy habitats with lieaw sed-

imentation tend to have elaborate, branelied cirri on tlie

incnrrent siphon (Eislielson, 20()0). Turner (1971) sug-

gested that the elaborate cirri ol sliipwonns (teredinids)

lorm a sieve across tlie incnrrent opening to protect the

animal Irom debi'is. Ilowcwer, Lopes and Narelii (1998)

found that the tentacles did little themselves to block the

entrance to the inenrrent siphon in the teredinid Nausi-

lora fiislicnla (|ellreys, I860), ratlu-r contraction of the

siphon base sensed to block the opening. The incnrrent

siphon ol Xi/Iopha^a microchira carries structures highly

compatible with a .sieving Innction. In this species, the
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Figures 9-15. Xijlophaf^a inicmciiira

.

9. Siphon. Wliite arrow incliealc.s the ojiening ol (he inciirreiit .siphon. Mack arrow indicates

the opening ot the excnrrent siphon. Note ridgetl suriace ol siphon. Scale Itar = 400 pin. 10. Flap ol inega-cirri at excni'rent sijrhonal

opening. Tip ol cirrus indicated hy the arrow. Scale bar = SO pm. 11. Finer detail ol cirrus noted in Figure 10. Scale bar = 0 pin. 12.

Incnrrent opening with hvo rings ot cirri. I indicates inner cirri; () indicates outer cirri. Scale bar = SO. 1,3. Finer detail ol inner

cirrus. Note that the inner snriace ol the inner cirrus (1) dilters Iroin that ol tlie outer cirrus (()). Scab' bar = 20 pin. 14. Finer detail

ol an inner cirrus (I): outer cirrus (O). Note the scalv suriace aiul the arch ol cilia indicated by arrows. Scale bar = S pin. 1,5. Finer

detail of cilia ol inner cirrus. Arrows indicate area Ironi which cilia emerge. Scale bar = 4 pm.
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inner surfaces of the inner cirri appear scaly (Figures IS-

IS); cilia emerge from between the scales and at their

margins. The distribution of cilia is snch that if these

cirri were bent inwards to block the incnrrent opening,

penetration of the opening would perturb the maximum
number of cilia, generating the maximum sensoiy stimu-

lus. Xijlophaga microchira is considered to be

specialized for rapid colonization of new wood-falls and

shows frequent damage on the incnrrent siphon consis-

tent with cropping by predators (Voight, 2007). Poly-

chaetes are suggested to enter the incnrrent siphon of

wood-boring bivalves (Dean, 1992); this siphonal senso-

iy system may speed the bi\ alve’s defensive retraction of

the siphon.

Excnrrent siphons of most bivalves typically bear rela-

tively smaller, simpler extensions than do the incnrrent

siphons (Fishelson, 2000). However, large, fairly complex

sensory receptor-bearing stnictnres occur at the excnr-

rent opening Xijlophaga microchira (Figure 10, 11). In

X. multichela, papillae on the dorsal incnrrent siphon

bordei' the groove that appears to be a continuation of

the excnrrent siphon (Figure 6), although the papillae

have been illustrated veiy near the excurrent opening in

similar species (Turner, 2002). Near the incnrrent open-

ing of this species, smaller papillae are scattered over the

surface of the incnrrent siphon (Figure 7). The compara-

tively elaborate sensoiy arrays near the excnrrent sipho-

nal openings of these species remain enigmatic.

Given the broad ecological similarities of these wood-

boring species and their congeneric status, differences

documented here are counter-intuitive; they may reflect

fine-scale ecological differences or possibly depth distri-

bution. The species with most sensoiy structures, Xijlo-

phaga miilticliela, lives around 106 m depth; sensory

input may help it survive in the more predator-rich con-

tinental shelf depths (Vermeij, 1987), as hypothesized by

Voight (2008). Specimens of X. oregona have the fewest

sensoiy structures. Boreholes of this species are lined

with fecal chimneys, which, in addition to lowering oxy-

gen tension (Voight, 2007), may minimize or confound

chemical cues or muffle mechanical stimulation. In ex-

tremely high densities, however, siphons of this compet-

itively dominant species can extend well beyond the

wood, conceivably allowing chemical cues to be received

(personal observation, JRV). No simple environmental

variable appears to be clearly correlated with the com-
plex sensoiy structures documented here.
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ABSTRACT

A new genus and species of the family Buccinulidae is de-

scribed from the Southwestern Atlantic in Argentine waters.

Jern/biiccinitm maJvinense new genus and species combines

the conchological characters of Fasciolariidae wath the radula

of Buccinulidae.

AcIcJifionaJ keywords: Gastropoda, southwestern Atlantic,

Jerrybiiccimnn maloinense, new genus, new species

INTRODUCTION

The intensive collecting efforts of the United States

Antarctic Program (USAP) in the Antarctic and Magel-

lanic regions yielded rich collections, which stored at

tlie National Museum of Natural Histoiy, Smithsonian

Institution.

These collections have been the source of a vast

nnrnlier of new species of mollnsks described in several

papers and monographs (e.g. Dell, 1990; Harasewych

and Kantor, 1999; Pastorino, 1999; Harasewych et ah,

2000; Pastorino and Harasewych, 2000; Pastorino,

2002; Harasewych and Kantor, 2004; Harasew)X‘h and

Pastorino, in press). There remain to be studied, how-

ever, a number of species with novel combinations of

anatomical features and shell moqiliology. One of the

new species collected off the Falkland Islands (Islas

Malvinas) demonstrated the nnnsnal combination of a

fasciolariid-looking shell with a bnccinnlid radula.

In this paper we describe as new a species that pos-

sesses radnlar and conchological characters that pre-

clude its inclusion into any presently recognized genus

of Bnccinoidea.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The specimens here described are housed in the collec-

tion of the National Museum of Natural History, Smith-

sonian Institution, Washington, DC (USNM). They
were collected by IW Eltanin. The shells v\4th dried-

out bodies were re-hydratated to facilitate dissections.

After cleaning with diluted bleach, air-dried, mounted
on glass slides, and coated with gold-palladium radnlae

were studied with help of a scanning electron micro-

scope at USNM. Most photographs were taken using a

digital camera. All images were digitally processed.

SYSTEMATICS

Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797

Order Neogastropoda Wenz, 1938

Superfamily Bnccinoidea Rafinesque, 1815

Family Buccinulidae Finlay, 1928

Genus Jern/biiccintiin new genus

Type Species: Jern/hiiccimtm malvinense new .spe-

cies, by original designation. (Currently the only species

included into the new genus is the Rpe species.)

Description: Shell lusilorm, with tall spire and long

attenuated siphonal canal. Protoconch pancispiral, orna-

mented by spiral threads and closely spaced axial ribs;

protoconch-teleoconch transition veiy weak, marked by

the appearance of the axial folds. Spiral sculpture of low

and narrow spiral ribs, raised, and rounded on the top

keel that delimitates the shell base. A.xial sculpture of

growth lines and high, closely spaced axial folds. Radula

triserial, with rectangular nnicnspid rachidian teeth and

tricuspid lateral teeth with long, stout basal plates.

Etymology: The genus is named after onr colleague

and mutual friend Miroslav (Jeny) Harasewych, cairator

ol mollnsks at the National Museum of Natural Histoiy,

S mithsonian Institntioi i

.

Jern/biiccinum malvinense new species

(Figures 1-12)

Description: Shell strong, fusiform with tall spii'e and

long attenuated siphonal canal, of 2.5 protoconch and
sliglitly over 5 teleoconch whorls. Protoconch pancis-

piral, evenly rounded (Figure 5), ornamented by 5 un-

evenly spaced spiral threads and closely spaced thin, but
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Figures 1-10. fcrnjhnccinum nuilviiieiise newspecie.s. 1-5. Ilolotvpe, USNM S9ScS47, Falkland Island.s (l,sla.s Malvinas), 52°00’ S,

56°3fi' W, RA^ Ei.tanin, cruise 7, sta, 55S, 14 Mar. 1963, 646-(S45 in. 1—3. Shell. 1. Apertiiral view. 2. Lateral \4ew. 3. Dorsal view.

4. Operciilinn. 5. Protoconcli. 6-8. Paratvpe, USNM <898774, Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas), W ol Beauchene Island, 53°06' S,

59°24‘ M’, RA^ Ei;r,\NiN, cruise 6, sta. 340, 03.12.1962, 567-578 in. 6-8. Shell. 6. Apertiiral view. 7. Lateral view. 8. Dorsal view.

9-10. USNM 887765, off Cape Horn, 56°06’ S, 66°19’ \V, RA' Eltanin, cruise 9, sta. 740, 18 Sep. 1963, 384-494 in, sliell length =

8.1 linn. 9. Apertiiral view ol' the sheik 10. Protoconch. Figures 1-3 ami 6-8 at same scale, scale bar = 1 cm. Figures 4, 5 at same
scale, scale har = I nun.
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Figures 1 1-12. Radula ofJernjbucciiuim malvineiise new species. 1 1. Dorsal \dew of the central portion of tlie raclular membrane.
12. Bending plane of the membrane. The basal projection of the lateral tooth is marked by an arrow.

di.stinct, axial ribs. Protoconch-teleoconch transition not

clear, marked by appearance of axial folds. Protoconch

diameter around 2.1 mm, exposed protoconch height

1.75 mm. Teleoconch whorls strongly convex, slightly

angulated at periphery, separated by shallow, slightly

adpressed suture. Spiral sculpture of shaip, low, and

narrow spiral ribs, separated by slightly wider inter-

spaces. Twenty-two ribs on penultimate whorl, upper

one adjoining suture, slightly vender than other ribs. Last

whorl with raised keel, rounded in cross-section. Last

whorl wnth 23 ribs above keel that delimits shell base,

ribs below keel more pronounced, 28 in total on shell

base and canal. Axial sculpture of raised growth lines

that produce reticulated structure while crossing spiral

ribs and high, closely spaced axial folds, 13 on body
wdiorl and 13 on the penultimate whorl. Folds protrude

from suture to suture on spire whorls and from suture to

keel on the last whorl. Aperture wide, oval, constituting

0.34 of shell length (without siphonal canal). Outer lip

evenly rounded and slightly reflected outward. Inner lip

with narrow callus extending to parietal wall. Siphonal

canal well defined, long, constituting about 0.17 of shell

length, slightly cuiwed to left but not crossing shell axis.

Shell covered by thin, light-yellow periostracum. Shell

color under periostracum uniform off-white.

Operculum ovate (Figure 4), elliptic, with subcentral

nucleus, external surface covered by concentric growth

lines where new growth partially overlap old ones,

resulting in lamellose surface, particularly on internal

margin. (Measurements as in holoty^De.)

Raclular ribbon (Figures 11-12) long (2.98 mm, 0.36

AL), narrow (^130 pm), triserial, consisting of 90 rows,

most posterior 9 rows nascent. Rachidian teeth narrow

(~40 pm), with anteriorly very slightly arched rectangu-

lar basal plate and single shaqr cusp. Lateral teeth with

long, stont basal projection (marked by an arrow on

Figure 12), attached at acute angle (~50°) to axis of

radular ribbon, with 3 cusps, outer largest and central

shortest situated closer to the ijmer cusp.

Type Material (Figures 1-8); (Measurements in

Table 1) Holotyjre (Figures 1-5), USNM 898847, Falk-

land Islands (Islas Malvinas), 52°00’ S, 56°36’ W, RA^
Eltanin, cniise 7, sta. 558, 14 Mar. 1963, 646-845 m.

Parat)pe (Figures 6-8), USNM 898774, Falkland Islands

(Islas Malrinas), W of Beauchene Island, 53°06'S,

59°24'W, IW Eltanin, cmise 6, sta. 340, 12 Mar. 1962,

567-578 m.

Type Locality: Falkland Islands (Islas Alalvinas),

52°00’ S, 56°36’ W, WV Eltanin, cruise 7, sta. 558, 14

Mar. 1963, 646-845 m.

Other Material Examined: Two specimens (USNM
887765) (Figures 9-10) collected off Cape Horn, 56°06’ S,

66° 19' "W, IW Eltanin, cnii.se 9, sta. 740, 18 Sep. 1963,

384-194 m.

Remarks: The paratyjve (Eigures 6-8) is a sliglitly

smaller specimen, othenvise in all respects it is similar

to holot)pe. One additional juvenile, a dead-collected

specimen (shell length = 8.1 mm) (Eigures 9-10) is rath-

er similar in shell sculpture and outline to the t)'|5es, Imt

Table 1 . .Shell dimensions of the holotyjie and paratype of

Jeni/huccimtin malvinense new species, measurements in mm.

Holop'pe Paratv'pe

Shell length 24.1 17.S

Body whorl length 15.1 12.0

Aperture length S.3 6.0

Shell diameter 10.2 7.9

Siphonal canal length 4.3 3.6
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Figure 13. Geographical distribution ofJernjbitccinum mal-

vincnsc new species. Dashed line indicates .500 m isobath.

Symbols: 0 = t\pe localit)', = other material e.Kamined.

differs in having a smaller protoconch (e.xposed lieight

1.12 mm vs 1.7.5 in bolohpe).

Distribution (Figure 13): The species is knowi off

Falkland Islands (Islas Mahinas) at the depth 567-845

m and oil Cape Horn in 384-494 m.

Etymology: The species is named after the type lo-

cality, Islas Malvinas (Falkland Islands.)

DISCUSSION

The l adnlar characters undoubtedly place Jcrn/hiiccinum

in Bnccinnlidae, but the subfamilial allocation is not

clear. The single cusp of the rachidian tooth and long

basal projection of the lateral tooth suggest the affi-

nities with the subfamily Cominellinae and particu-

larly with the Antarctic species of “Pareuthiia", i.e.,

P. plicatiila Thiele, 1912, P. innocent; (Smith, 1907),

and P. hoshiaii Nnmanami, 1996 (see Nnmanami,
1996). Harasew\/ch and Kantor (2004) obsen^ed that

the Antarctic representatives of this genus differ mark-

edly ill radular moqiholog)^ from those of Magellanic

distribution, incinding the t)pe species Parcuihria

j)liin)hea (Philippi, 1844), which has a tricuspid rachi-

dian tooth. In any case, in contrast to the condition

found in lern/I)uccimmu all representatives of Cominel-

linae have tlie bicuspid lateral teetli.

The shell in the new species does not have analogues

among Antarctic and Subantarctic Buccinulidae. It

shows some resemblance to representatives of Fasciolar-

iidae, mostly due to the long and nearly straight siphonal

canal and characteristic a.xial sculpture. Thus, on first

approach, Jern/buccinum malvinense appears to com-
bine characters of both families.
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ABSTRACT

Pan/phantopsi.s braclleifi new species is described from a sub-

montane forest near Crater Mountain Biological Research

Station in Simbu Province, central Papua New Guinea. It is

distinguished from its congeners by the combination of its

large size and shaqily pointed, non-overlapping pei'iostracal

processes that are retained to maturity. It shares similarities

and is probably closely related to otlier large Paiiipliantopsis

Thiele, 1928, that have angled to carinate shell margins with

long periostracal processes and central and lateral radular

teeth that liave mesocones originating from the center of their

basal plates. It appears that much of New Guinea’s highly

endemic terrestrial snail fauna remains to be discovered. It is

imperative that the biodiversity of large groups of ta.\a is docu-

mented because this information will be crucial in efforts to

preserve rapidly diminishing rainforest habitat.

Additional keywords: Terrestiial snail, puhnonate, rainforest,

taxonomy

INTRODUCTION

The piilmonate snail family Charopidae Hutton, 1884,

was once considered to be a minor component ol tlie

terrestrial inolluscan fauna of New Guinea, in contrast

to the group’s spectacular radiations in the oceanic

islands of tlie Pacific (Solem, 1983: 305). However, re-

cent snrx'eys in Papna New Guinea suggest that inade-

quate sampling, rather than low diversit)', is tlie cause of

the perceived paucity of charopid species in New Guin-

ea (Slapcinsky, 2005). Panjphantopsis Thiele, 1928, the

most diverse genus of charopids in New Guinea, consists

of 26 described species distributed from Papua (Irian

Jaya) to the Louisiade Archipelago and New Britain.

Solem (1970) rexdewed the 14 species of the genus then

known, redescribing all species except those described

or reviewed by van Benthem Jutting (1964). However,
nearly half of this radiation has been described only

recently (Slapcinsky, 2005, 2006; Slapcinskw and Lasley,

2007), and it is clear that continued sampling, especially

in New Guinea's poorly sampled inonntain ranges, will

uncover many additional species. All Parijphantopsis

species are restricted to single mountain ranges, each

often supporting several Panjphantojisis species. The
most widely distributed species, PanjpJiantopsis ijawii

Slapcinsky, 2005, ranges 50 km along the mountains of

the East Gape Peninsula in extreme eastern Papua New
Guinea. Synapomoqrhies in Panjphantopsis from the

same mountain ranges suggest they have speciatetl on a

fine geographic scale (Slapcinsky, 2005).

Most Partjjdiantopsis species occur in moist and mossy
montane and sub-montane forests or at lower elevations

in hill forest along stream valleys. Restriction to stable

moist habitats and microhabitats might promote genetic

isolation and rapid speciation in the group. Species of

Panjj)hantopsis are unusual in being dinrnally active

(Slapcinsky and Lasley, 2007) and haxing reduced shells

of approximately three whorls compared to at least four

whorls in most other charopids. Whorl reduction

is associated wth enlargement of the shell aperture,

modifications of the kidney, ami retlnced space in the

pallial cavity for retraction of tlie visceral hump (Solem,

1970). All of these traits may make Parijjihantopsis espe-

cially susceptible to desiccation if their moist forest habi-

tats are altered. Besides shell whorl reduction and the

associated changes in pallial organs, Parypiuintopsis is

also diagnosed by the following shell .synapomorphies:

protoconch sculpture of axial and spiral riblets that usu-

ally coalesce forming spiral I'ows of pits, growth lines that

are accentuated with rib-like periostracal extensions

that often bear processes at the shell margin, and sheiks

that are not openly nmbilicate.

Between 1990 and 1993, the Fknida Museum of Nat-

ural Histoiy received a collection of terrestrial snails col-

lected by Andy Mack and lOebra Wb iglit during studies at

Grater Mountain Biological Research Station. This col-

lection included a new species ol Partjjihanfopsis which
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Figure 1. Map ot eastern New Guinea showdng the t\pe

locality ot Pan/phaiifopsis hiricllei/i new species

is described here. Crater Mountain Biological Research

Station is located in southeastern Sinibu Province, Papua

New Guinea, approximately 78 km SSW of Goroka and

1 1 km E of Haia Village, at 6.72° S, 145.09° E (Eignre 1).

The research station is located on the southern slope of

Crater Mountain, an arcuate chain of peaks reaching

3000 m or more in elevation and formed from an e.xten-

sively eroded strato\ olcano last active in the late Pleisto-

cene or early Holocene (Mackenzie and Johnson, 1984).

The topography of Crater Mountain is extreme, \\4th

vertical cliffs and frequent seismic actixity, which, com-

hined \\4th ample rainfall results in munerons treefalls

and landslides, lead to heterogeneous habitats and

microhabitats. Geographic and habitat heterogeneity

may contribute to the floristic richness of the area, the

richest site known in New Guinea and among the richest

in the world (Wright et ak, 1997). A 1 ha plot contained

228 tree and liana species with no strongly dominant

species. This floristically and geologically diverse site has

not previously heen sampled for terrestrial snails and is

likely to sustain additional undiscovered species.

MATERIALS AND TEXT CONVENTIONS

Specimens were hand-collected or sifted from samples

of leaf-litter. Live-collected animals were drowned and

then presented in 75% ethanol. Gross anatomical dis-

sections were made under 75% ethanol using a dissect-

ing microscope. Radulae were isolated from dissected

buccal masses using a 5% sodium hypochlorite solu-

tion. Scanning electron micrographs of radnlae were

made using a Eield Emission-SEM. Measurements
were taken using an ocular micrometer. Whorl count

was measured from the suture of the first whorl to the

body whorl and fractions of a whorl were determined

with the aid of a cardboard circle divided into ten etpial

parts of 36° (Eigure 2, line 1-2.9). Spire width was the

length of a straight line passing from the apertural edge

of the sutnre through the middle of the apex to the

opposite suture (Figure 2, hue A-B). Shell width was

the greatest width of the shell perpendicular to the shell

axis (Figure 3, line C-D). Shell height was the greatest

distance between the apex and the base of the aperture

measured parallel to the shell axis (Figure 3, line D-E).

Spire height was measured from the top of the body

whorl to the apex of the shell (Figure 3, line F-G).

Aperture width was the greatest distance from the colu-

mellar edge to the outer edge of the aperture (Figure 3,

line E-H). Aperture height was measured from the

suture to the base of the aperture, parallel to the shell

axis (Figure 3, line H-I). Shell measurements are based

on nine unbroken adults; ranges are followed by mean
and standard deviation. The lengths of radular teeth
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were measured from the top ol the mesocone to the

posterior edge of the basal plate. The widths of

radular teeth were measured as the greatest width of

the cusps, not the basal plate. The following abbrevia-

tions are used in figures of genital anatomy: AT = atri-

um, BC = bursa copulatrix, BT = bursa tract, EP =

epiphallus, PE = penis, PP = penial pilaster, PB =

penial retractor muscle, SO = spermoviduct, V = verge,

VA = vagina, and VD = vas deferens. All specimens are

deposited in the Florida Museum of Natural Histoiy,

Gainesville (UP).

SYSTEMATICS

Family Charopidae Hutton, 1S84

Genus Panjphantopsis Thiele, 1928

Type species: Flammulina {Panjphantopsis) lamcUi-

gera Thiele, 1928, by original designation.

Panjphantopsis bradleiji new species

(Figures 4-10)

Holotyije: UF 378116 (diy shell), Papua New Guinea,

Simbu Province, 78 km SSW ol Goroka, 11 km E ol

Haia Village, Grater Mountain Biological Research Sta-

tion, approximately 6.72° S, 145.09° E., 1100 m altitude,

D. Wright, 6 Apr. 1992.

Paratyjies: Type locality: UF 274062 (1 alcohol-pre-

served), UF 378115 (1 diy shell), 1100 m, D. Wright,

7 August 1991; UF 274059 (2 alcohol-preseiwed), UF
420747 (2 diy shells), 1350 m, D. Wright, 21 Apill

1992; UF 274061 (2 alcohol-preseived), 1100 m,

D. Wright, 6 April 1992; UF 274057 (1 alcohol pre-

served), 1130 m, D. Wright, 18 March 1992; UF
179660 (1 alcohol presented), 1160 m, D. Wright, 1 July

1990; UF 274060 (1 alcohol-preseiwed), A. Mack, 25

Januaiy 1993; UF 274058 (1 alcohol preserved),

UF378114 (1 chy shell), A. Mack; UF 274056 (1 alco-

hol-preseiwed), A. Mack; UF 179657 (1 juvenile, alco-

hol-preseiwed), 1130 m., D. Wright.

Description: Adult shell depi'essed; large for genus,

9.1-11.3 mm (10.3±0.8) in width and 4. 1-5.9 mm
(5.2±0.6) in height, with 2.8-3. 1 (2.9±0.1) rapidly

e.xpanding whorls (Figures 4-6). Suture impressed and
broadly channeled. Apical surface of whorls flattened

bePA^een suture and periphery. Shell periphery angular

to carinate above mid-point and rounded below, flatten-

ing abruptly basally. Spire flat or only slightly elevated,

0.0-0. 3 mm (0.1±0.1) and narrow 3.4-4. 1 mm (3.7T0.2)

only 0.3-0.4 (0.36T0.02) of shell width. Teleoconch

whorls do not descend or descend only slightly, shell

height/diameter ratio 0.4-0.6 (0.50±0.04). Approximate-

ly 1.7 flattened protoconch whorls sculptured with about

12-17 rows of spiral pits that continue on teleoconch

becoming elongate and less regular. These pits are ob-

scured by thick periostracum on teleoconch but can be
oliserved in aperture througli translucent shell. Teleo-

conch whorls have growth lines accentuated with short

periostracal e.xtensions. Approximately ever)' fifth exten-

sion longer and bearing a triangular process (appro.xi-

mately f.0-1.5 mm long) at shell margin. These

processes are retained to maturation. Protoconch whit-

ish to tan. Teleoconch whorls brown; first 2.5 whorls

darkest below suture and last 0.5 whorl dark throughout.

A reflection of peristome completely covers umbilicus

at all stages of growth. Aperture is ovate to almost quad-

rate and very large \\4th an aperture-height to aperture-

width ratio of 0.4-0. 7 mm (0.63±0.10).

Epiphallus 3x diameter of vas deferens, only slightly

inflated apically, widening gradually basally, folded ap-

proximately at mid-point, and does not bear an apical

diverticnlnm (Figure 7). Penial retractor muscle short

and robust, originating from diapliragm and inserting

on epiphallus half way between epiphallar fold and junc-

tion with penis. Penis ovate and slightly inflated basally;

epiphallus joins it laterally just below rounded apex.

Penis width is 0.5 x length and 2-3 x width of epiphal-

lus. Penis wall thin and smooth and interior of retracted

penis containing large verge that, when unfolded, is

bowl-shaped (Figure 8). Interior of verge is sculptured

with tongue-shaped pilaster that extends from epiphallar

opening to near base of penis. Atrium short and broad,

with nearly same diameter as penis. Vagina relatively

long, \x4th aliout same length and only sliglitly narrower

than penis. Free oviduct short, and with nearly same
width as and poorly differentiated from vagina. Base of

bursa tract narrow, its diameter only 0.3 x diameter of

free oviduct where they meet, rapidly narrowing to 0.2x

diameter, and remaining narrow to junction with bursa

copulatrfx.

Gentral and first lateral teeth of radula are tricuspid,

9-10 pm wide, and 11-12 pm long (Figure 9). Meso-
cones of central teeth and lateral teeth tall and slender,

projecting slightly beyond their basal plates, and origi-

nating from center of their basal plates rather than from

a ridge on posterior edge of basal plate as in most other

Parijjyhantopsis species, Ectocones of central teeth

trigonal and symmetric. Ectocones and endocones of

lateral teeth are trigonal and about 0.5 x height of meso-

cones. Endocones and ectocones of lateral teeth nearly

symmetrical, endocones veiy slightly larger but other-

wise of similar shape to their ectocones. First 15 teeth

to left and right of central row are similar to first lateral

teeth, next tw'o teeth on either side grade in shape and

are difficult to classify as either lateral or marginal teetli.

Last seven teeth clearly marginal and dorsovejitrally

compressed, 11-12 pm wide and 8-9 pm long (Fig-

ure 10). Endocones of marginals nnicuspid and about

0.7x as tall as mesocones. Ectocones are nnicuspid to

irregularly multicuspid and much shorter, about 0.5 x as

tall as mesocones.

Habitat: All specimens were collected from sub-mon-

tane forest (Paijnians, 1976) between 1100 and 1.350 m
elevation in leaf litter and on live leaves especially of

Zingiberaceae within 1 m of the ground. Vegetation
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Figures 4-10. Parijj)liaut(^>sis hradlei/i new species. 4-6. Photographs of shell, holotype UF 378116, diameter 11.3 mm. Scale

har = ]() mm. 7. Photograph of genitalia, UF 274062. Scale bar =

electron micrograph of rachila, UF 274062. Scale bars = ft) m.

at the ty]K^ locality coiisi.sted ol mature micnt forest with

a tew small patclies ol late secouclaiy growth Irom abau-

rloiied gardens. Mean animal rainfall is 6400 mm and is

evenly distributed throngliont tlie year. Diurnal temper-

1 mm. 8. Drawing of penis interior, UP’ 274062. 9-10. Scanning

atnres are 15-28° C. The area’s soils range from dark

lirown loam to orange clay with variable soil nutrients

including soil calcium that ranges from 270 to 1560 ppm
(Wright et ah, 1997).
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Etymology: This patronym honors botanist Ted
Bradley, Santo Domingo de Heredia, Costa Rica (retired

from George Mason University, Fairfax, Virginia) my
friend, teaclier, and field companion v\dio encouraged

my interest in taxonomy and introduced me to the rich

and underreported diversity ol the tropics.

Remarks: Pan/phantopsis bracllet/i new species is one

of the largest species in the genus and is similar in size

only to P. louisiadarum (Mollendorff, f899) and P. glohosa

(Hedley, 1890), both of whicii differ in having shells vvitli

rounded margins that lack periostracal processes. Parij-

phantopsis hracUei/i appears similar to species that have

shells with angulate to carinate mai'gins and that bear

periostracal processes that are rettxined in adults: P. corolla

Slapcinsky and Lasley, 2007, P. elegaiis (Fulton, 1902),

P. fnltoni (Coen, 1922), P. lamelligera (Thiele, 1928),

P. lebasii Slapcinsk)/, 2005, P. t/awii Slapcinsky, 2005,

and P. ijdensis Slapcinsky, 2006. The peiiostracal process-

es of P elegans, P. fnltoni, and P. i/awii overlap, forming a

continuous serrated edge at the shell margin, while

the peiiostracal processes of P. biYKllei/i, P. lamelligera,

and P. i/elensis each taper to a point, unlike the rounded

processes ofP lebasii. Of the species for which the genital

anatomy is known, P. bracllei/i is similar to P. lamelligera,

P. lebasii, and P. i/awii in lacking an apical diverticulum

on the epiphallus, unlike P. corolla and P. i/elensis. The
mesocones of both the central and lateral teeth of tlie

radula of P. bracllei/i join the basal plate near its center as

in P. lebasii. P. yawii, and P. yelensis, and unlike P. corolla.

DISCUSSION

Unlike that of many other taxa, species diversity of ter-

restrial snails has been considered to be low in tropical

rainforests (Solem, 1984). However, recent suiweys have

demonstrated that terrestrial snails are often diverse in

tropical rainforests (Winter and Gittenberger, 1998;

Schilthuizen and Rutjes, 2001) and it appears that low

abundance and sampling intensity are the reasons for

perceived low diversity of snails in rainforests. Lack of

sampling is particularly troubling because rapid defores-

tation is leading to the extinction of narrowly endemic
snail species in many tropical forests (Emberton, 1995;

Emberton et ah, 1997). Unfortunately, non-marine mol-

lusks appear to be particularly prone to e.xtinction, con-

stituting an alarming 42% of the recorded extinctions of

animal species since the year 1500 (Lydeard et ah,

2004). Much more of this loss may go unreported be-

cause terrestrial snails receive relatively little taxonomic

study in relation to their diversity. Indeed, there are

appro.ximately 24,000 described species and an esti-

mated 11,000 to 40,000 undescribed species (Lydeard

et ah, 2004). The land snail fauna of New Guinea
appears to be especially diverse but few of its mountain
ranges have ever been suiweyed for most invertebrate

groups. These mountains support diverse and highly

endemic snail faunas that are only now? being discovered

(Slapcinsky, 2005). New Guinea sustains the largest

tracts of tropical broadleaf forest remainitig in Australa-

sia and the third largest on the planet after tlie Amazon
and Gongo forests (Brooks et ah, 2006). More than 71%
of Papua New Guinea is forested and 57% of this forest

is commercially valuable and globally imperiled lowland

rainforest (Shearman et ah, 2008). These resources will

come under increasing commercial and developmental

pressures as other forests in the region are exhausted.

Already, the rate of deforestation in Papua New Guinea
is higher than previously believed, and is accelerating,

and if these rates continue it is estimated tliat 83% of the

conntiy’s forests will be cleared or degraded by 2021

(Shearman et ah, 2008). The loss of these forests will

result in the extinction of endemic species dependant

on forest habitat, many before they are ever discovered.

Future efforts to preseiwe rapidly dwindling forests will

depend on documentation of their rich biota.
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INTRODUCTION

Even' now and then, we meet an individual who po.s.ses.s

knowledge not only in depth in a given subject, but also

across several fields of knowledge. Often, we are not

aware of these many interests of this Renaissance jrer-

son. I knew Juan Jose Parodiz as a malacologist and

curator emeritus at the Carnegie Museum of Natural

Ilistoiy. It was after he died that I learned much more
about him and his many accomplishments.

|ose, as he preferred to he called, passed away on

4 September 2007 at the age of 95 years. He was horn

in Buenos Aires, Argentina, on 21 December 1911. He
was one of the last of the classically trained malacolo-

gists, brought up in an era before the widespread use of

computers, molecular biology, and cladistic analyses.

THE EARLY YEARS

Jose was the son of Alercedes Gonzalez Parodiz. Jose

never knew his latlier and his mother died when he was

5 years of age. He and his younger sister Avelina then

went to live with an aunt, Avelina Andrea Parodiz, whom
they regarded as their mother. She was employed as a

postmaster in Buenos Aires. This may explain Jose’s later

interests as a philatelist. Jose had three other aunts, and

one of them, Juana Pabla Parotliz, made him promise tliat

he would look after them until they tiled. This promise,

which he honored, was to play a central role in his life.

Jose went to work at tlie Aluseo Argentino de Ciencias

Naturales “B. Rivackma” (MACN) in 1927. He was

16 years old. Jose mentioned that his "mother” wanted
him to be a lawyer, however, this profession held no

interest for him. On the other haiid, what sparked his

interest in natural histoiy is unknown.

MUSEO ARGENTINO DE CIENCIAS NATURALES
(1927-1952)

At the Aluseo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, Jose went
to work in the section of invertebrate biologvc He work'd

' Research Associate

under two men tliat he held in great esteem. Dr. Martin

Doello Jurado and Alberto Carcelles. Doello Jnrado was

the director of the museum. Carcelles, like Jose, came to

the museum witli no formal training. Jose was trained by

Doello Jurado and Carcelles. Carcelles went on to be-

come an eminent malacologist woi king with marine mol-

Insks. Jose’s first paper was co-anthored with him.

Parodiz was invoked in oceanographic expeditions in

the South Atlantic and the Southern Ocean. These expe-

ditions occurred in 193S and 1939. He spent time on the

ships ARA COMODOKO Ri\adavia and ARA B.uua Blanca

(Patagonia, Tierra del Fuego, Isla de los Estados, and

the Magallanes Strait). On these expeditions, not only

mollusks, but other invertebrates (and fish) were collect-

ed. The collections included dredged material as well as

shore-collected specimens.

After Jose started liis work in Recent invertebrates, he

was eventually appointed the head of im'ertebrate pale-

ontology (1940-1952) at AIACN. Throughout liis career,

he would continue to study both fossil and Recent mol-

hisks of SoTith and North America.

While in Argentina, Jose was a member ol the Asocia-

cion Ai'gentina de Ciencias Naturales. He seived as

secretaiy from 1945-1950 aud resigned f rom the associ-

ation in 1952. Though Jose was mainly involved with

mollusks, he had au interest in invertebrates in general.

There are unpublished manuscripts of talks that he gave

over the radio. Two of these talks were titled "Sponges”

and “Crustaceans of economic value ”. These talks were

broadcast from 1942 to 1944.

Jose also woi'ked at the Estacion Hidrobiologica de

Puerto Que(|uen (a part of AIACN). This was a research

facilit)' that was started by Doello Jurado. Jose was also

an assistant in Geolog)' and Paleontolog)' at the Univer-

sity of Buenos Aires (1930-1933). With whom he

worked at the Universitx' is unknown. Prom 1935

tlirougli 1945, Jose collaborated with Egitlio PYruglio, a

geologist, on identifying fossil mollusks.

Upon the retirement of Doello Jurado, the AIAGN
was directed by Agustin Eduardo Riggi- Jose and Riggi

did not get along. Jose felt that Riggi was politically

motivated and did not possess the same (pialifications

that Doello Jnrado brought to tlie director's position.
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There was a good deal of animosity in their relationship

that would come to play in decisions that |ose made iii

the Intnre.

While fose worked at the MACN, he met many emi-

nent scientists, especially from the United States.

Among the scientists were Fritz Haas, Heniy A. Pilsbiy,

and \Valdo L. Schmitt. These indiUdnals encouraged

)ose to visit and study in the United States. Jose planned

a \asit to the United States with Schmitt’s assistance;

howevei', shortly before he was to make the trip, he

cancelled it dne to a political coup that was unfolding in

Argentina.

American mnsenms hold many of the type specimens

of South American mollusks and Jose wanted to study

tliem. In 1949, Jose applied for a fellowship from the

)ohn Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation. He was

awarded a fellowship and in 1950 he spent six months in

the United States. Jose conducted the majority of his

research at the National Alusenm of Natural Histoiy

(Smithsonian Institution), and the remainder at the

Academy of Natural Sciences (Philadelphia) and the

Mnsenm of Comparative Zoology (Haiward University).

Prior to leaving for the United States to conduct his

studies, lose recpiested that he he kept on the payroll at

the AIACN. Riggi refused. Jose saved his vacation time

Irom 1949-f95() so that he would have some paid time

while in the Unites States. Jose was scheduled to spend a

year in the United States. The staff at the Guggenheim
Foundation allowed Jose to shorten his stay to 6 months

due to his financial situation.

W'hile in Washington, DC, )ose lived in housing

arranged for by Waldo Schmitt. The landlady had a

friend, Esther Elizabeth Sell, who worked as a secretaiy

in the Treasnr)' Department. She introduced Esther to

Jose, and Esther and Jose became romantically involved.

Prior to returning to Argentina, Jose promised Esther

that he would return and that they would wed. Needless

to say, Esther never thought that she would see him
again.

During Jose's stay in the United States, he attended

the ammal meeting of the American Malacological

Union (AMU; now American Malacological Society',

AVIS), which was held in Chicago. Years later, Jose was

to seiwe as pi'esident of this group. fOuring his visit to the

Midwest, Jose collected PJnionidae from the Meramec
River near St. Louis. His notes indicate that he also

\4sited the "Chicago Afusenm” (probably the Field Mu-
seum of Natural Histoiy) and the UniversiC of Michigan

Mnsenm of Zoology. At the AMU meeting, he met many
of the most iniluential malacologists in the United

States. From Jose’s work during his fellowship, two

papers were written (Parodiz 1950, 1962b).

Jose and Riggi bail a contentions relationship liefore

Jose went to the United States, which only worsened

njion Jose’s return to Argentina. This increased animosi-

ty was fueled iu part by laudatoiy letters sent to Riggi by

Schmitt, Clench, and Haas, people who Jose met or

studied under in the United States. These letters de-

scribed the high (juality of Jose’s scholarship. Jose’s suc-

cess in the United States put him under closer scrutiny

by Riggi.

Upon returning to Argentina, Jose was informed that

his last sinwiving aunt, Juana Pabla Parodiz, had passed

away. She passed away the day Jose left New York City

to return to Buenos Aires. He was no longer bound to

his promise to help care for her. This release, along with

a deteriorating relationship with his superior, and a

woman that he loved in the United States, set in motion

his ne.xt plan, one of permanently immigrating to the

United States.

At this point I would like to address Joses education.

Jose was often addressed as “Doctor Parodiz”; however he

appears to have had no formal academic degree. He
joined the MACN at the age of f6 and was trained by

Doello Jurado and Carcelles. He assisted someone at the

University of Buenos Aires, yet there are no documents of

what he did there, though he was fond of recounting his

stories w4th the student theater ensemble. In a 1948 issue

of Comnnicaciones del Museo Argentine de Ciencias Nat-

urales Serie Ciencias Zoologicas, the journal of MACN,
the members of the staff are listed with their titles: “Dr.”,

“Prof”, and “Lie.”. Joses name is preceded by none of

these designations. On his application for the Guggen-

heim fellowship, the section of the application which asks

for the applicant’s educational background was left nn-

completed. Lastly, queries to staff at MACN resulted in

no information regarding any formal training that Jose

may have obtained (pers. comm., M. G. Quintana, 2007).

We may draw then the conclusion that Jose had no aca-

demic degree and that his title as a doctor was a well-

deserved honor bestowed upon him by his colleagues in

recognition of his significant accomplishments.

CARNEGIE MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY
(1951-2007)

Once Jose decided to move to the United States, he

needed to find a job. He wrote to contacts in the United

States and Schmitt informed him of a curatorial position

that was open at the Carnegie Mnsenm of Natural His-

toiy (CMNH) in Pittsburgh. This position had been va-

cant for a year. Jose applied for the position and was

hired. He began his duties at the CMNH in 1952. Some-

what jokingly, he once said that no one else wanted the

job due to the low salaiy.

Jose informed few colleagues in Argentina of his plans

to move the United States; he was fearful of retribution

by Riggi. Jose saved his vacation time, packed, and left

for the United States. Upon learning of Jose’s departure,

Riggi attempted to have him fired to create a black mark

on his record. Senior staff of MACN would not allow

such au action.

Prior to settling in Pittsburgh, Jose returned to

Washington. On April 26, 1952, he wed Esther Sell.

Waldo Schmitt was Jose’s best man. Jose then moved to

Pittsburgh wliere he and Esther resided together until

her death.
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Figures 1-4. Juan Jose Parodiz. 1. Ahoard the Argentinean Nav)' research vessel the AHA Haiii v Blanc:a in 1939. 2. At CMNH in

1961. .3. With wife Estlier at the AMU meeting in 1973 (Newark, Diiaware). 4. As Curator Enieritns in 1997, working in the inollusk

collection at CAINIl. Figures 1, 2, and 4 are Iroin the arcliives of CMNIl, figure 3 was Ironi the collection ol Hohcrt Hohertson,

Curator Emeritus, Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia.
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Jose was a curator at the Carnegie Museiun ol Natural

Ilistoiw from 1952 to 1980. He retired in 1981 and was

active as a curator emeritus until his death in 2007.

Upon arriving at CMNH, Jose developed a 10-year plan.

Of this plan, he succeeded at some parts and never

completed others.

One of Jose’s plans was to reorganize the collection.

This project e.xtended well past the first ten years and

was never fully realized. While the Unionoida and Gas-

tropoda were reasonably well organized, the reorganiza-

tion of the marine bivalves was not completed at the

time of his retirement. The Sphaeiiidae, mcjst of which

were transferred to the CMNH upon Victor Sterki’s

death (1933), were virtually untouched by Jose. Jose

began a project of segregating t\pe material from the

general collection. He placed the t\pe specimens in a

separate cabinet. The majorit)’ of the t\pe specimens

that he overlooked were the t\pes of Sphaeriidae in

Sterki’s collection. Only si.\ lots of an estimated 900 lots

were transferred to the tvpe cabinet.

Another aim of Jose’s 10-year plan was to maintain

continued collaboration with malacologists in South

America. This part of his plan succeeded remarkably

well. He not only continued to undertake lieldwork in

Sontli America, but South American scientists came to

the Carnegie to study its collection and to collaborate

\Cth Jose. This will be discussed in more detail later in

this paper.

Jose sought to expand the mollnscan collection at

CMNH. He especially wanted to expand the collection

of South American mcrllnsks. The Carnegie already had

a significant collection of South Amei'ican nnionoids col-

lected by John Haseman in the 1920s. Jose embarked
upon an exchange program with other innsenms, thus

expanding the number of holdings at CMNH.
Prior curators at CMNH studied and published on

various groups of Pennsylvania mollnsks. Arnold Ort-

mann published on the nnionids, Victor Sterki on the

Sphaeriidae, and Stanley Brooks on the terrestrial Gas-

tropoda. A comprehensive study on the (reshwater gas-

tropods was lacking. Jose planned to undertake such a

study. Periodically, Jose worked on this study from when
he proposed his 10-year plan until his retirement. He
did not complete it. In 1956, he published a paper on

one aspect of freshwater gastropods in Pennsylvania

(Parodiz 1956d). In 1958, Jose published a list of the

freshwater gastropods of Pennsylvania (Parodiz 1958c).

In this paper, Jose indicated that this list was a prodi'ome

of a more e.xtensive manuscript, soon to be submitted for

publication. On this point, Jose erred.

In the late 1970s, while collaborating on a study with

C.R. Bristow, Jose mentioned that the director of

CMNH was >irging him to finisli the study of the fresh-

water gastropods of Pennsylvania. In a letter to William

J.
Clencli, he mentioned that he was waiting for Clench’s

nionograjrh on the Plenroceridae and posed several

({iiestions to Clench. Clench’s monogra})h was pub-

lished; still, Jose’s mannscripl remained just a manu-
script. His 150-page mannscrijV on the freshwater

gastropods remained unpublished. For whatever rea-

sons, Jose invested significant time on this project.

He conducted field studies, reviewed collections in

museums, and corresponded with others. His work still

remains in the manuscript stage and the Pennsylvania

freshwater gastropod fauna still await a comprehensive

study.

A few years after Jose arrived at CMNH, Waldo
Schmitt offered him a position at the National Museum
of Natural Histoiy Jose declined the offer despite its

larger salaiy and a larger collection at the National Mu-
seum of Natural Histoiy. There was one significant rea-

son for Jose turning down the offer. The National

Museum of Natural Histor)' was part of the Smithsonian

Institution, an institution run by the United States gov-

ernment. Though Jose and Schmitt shared a close

friendship, Jose did not want to entertain the possibility

of finding himself, in the future, of answering to an

eventual political appointee. He did not wash to be in

the same position that he was in Argentina when Doello

Jnrado retired and wais replaced by Riggi. Jose, who
liked the director at CMNH, chose to pass up the bene-

fits of a new position at the Smithsonian and remained

in Pittsburgh, at a private institution.

In 1954, the journal Neotropica was launched. Jose

wais one of its founders. Jose remained on the editorial

board from 1954 through 1972. In addition, Jose seiwed

as the North American contact for the journal. Jose wais

also active in the journal Malacologia. Initially, Jose w'as

responsible only for translating abstracts into Spanish.

Shortly thereafter, he was asked to join the editorial

board. He seiwed in this capacity from 1962-2006. Yet a

third time, Jose wais asked to be on the editorial board of

a journal. This time, John Burch (in litteris, 1990)

requested that Jose join the editorial board of Malaco-

logical Review. During his career, Jose also seived as a

reVew^er lor several other journals including The Nauti-

lus and the Journal of Moiqohology.

Jose w'as responsible for the mollnsk display at

CMNH. This w^as developed in the early 1960s under

the sponsorship ol the Commonw'ealth of Pennsylvania.

The e.xlribit, w'hich is still extant, comprises six display

cabinets, each approximately 0.9 x 1.2 m. The exhibit is

titled “Sea Shells by the Seashore”. The display cabinets

are titled (1) How Shells are Named, (2) Shells and Such

(Classes of Mollnsks), (3) Eating and Aloving, (4) How'

Mollnsks Keprodnce, (5) Scavenging in New England,

and (6) Beach Combing in Florida. This exhibit was the

subject of an article in the Carnegie Magazine (Parodiz

1962e).

Jose received only one governmental grant during his

career. It w'as a National Science Foundation grant,

awarded for the years 1961-1962, for the study of non-

marine mollnsks of Argentina, Uruguay, and surround-

ing territories. Jose conducted Held wx)rk (w4th Alberto

Carcelles and Argentino A. Bonetto) tinring those Lvo

yeais, purchased the etjuipment that he needed, and

concluded his w'ork with 10% of his funding still intact.

Jose refused to use tlie monies for other purposes. He
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felt that he had completed the work and any remaining

hinds should not be used tor other pinposes but

returned to the granting agency. Jose was hassled by a

few colleagues for tliis action, so much so that he chose

never again to apply for another grant. Among the

papers that resulted from this grant are Parodiz (1963c,

1965b, 1966a), Parodiz and Bonetto (1963), and Parodiz

and Hennings (1965).

Jose was parsimonious. He would combine visits to

Iriends and family in Argentina with his field work.

Since he knew about the political and economical tluc-

tuations in South America, he was able to fund his work
in South America from his museum budget. Even the

director who hired Jose, Graham Netting, realized Jose's

thriltiness. In a memo. Netting commented about this

by writing “...since you rarely succeed in spending your

entire Section budget...” (in litteris, 1969).

In 1962, Dean Putnam Jones of the University of

Pittsburgh proposed to Chancellor Litchfield that Jose

should be appointed as an adjunct member of the Grad-

uate Faculty at the University of Pittsburgh. In a letter

dated 2 January 1963, Litchfield informed Jose of his

appointment as an adjunct member of the Graduate

Faculty. Jose never acted in a professional capacity at

the University. He felt that his responsibilities as curator

were such as to preclude his serving in a professorial

role at the University. As he put it in a memo to Craig

Black (director of CMNH, 1975-1982), “I was con-

vinced that I could not fulfill both efficiently, at the same
time.”

Jose, along with Gladys McCallum, founded the Pitts-

burgh Shell Club in 1965. The first meeting was on
27 March 1965, with 13 people in attendance. Jose was
appointed councilor (advisor) of the club. The clul) pub-

lished the Pittsburgh Shell Club Bulletin (1966-1979).

Jose was a frequent contributor to the publication. In

1975, Jose was awarded the DuPont Trophy for his out-

standing exhibit at the Pittsburgh Shell Club Show. The
exhibit dealt with the evidence for evolution as seen in

fossil and Recent mollusks. In 1977, Jose w'as elected an

honoraiy member of the Pittsburgh Shell Club. The
only other person so honored was William

J.
Clench of

Haward University.

While Jose spent most of his field time in South

America, in 1976 he had planned a trip to Guatemala.

Shortly before he was to leave, an earthquake there

forced him to cancel his trip. Instead, he w^ent to the

Yucatan Peninsula (Mexico) and stayed with a friend,

Dorothy Zapata. Her husband drove Jose around during

his stay. For three weeks, Jose collected marine mol-

lusks. In all, he visited ten stations. He published his

catalog for this trip in the Pittsburgh Shell Club Bulletin

(Parodiz 1979e). This paper includes a number of range

e.xtensions for mollusks found in the Caribbean biogeo-

graphic region.

In addition to pursuing his own research interests in

Soutli American malacology, Jose sought to help others.

One such example involved Kenneth Boss who was
studying the neotropical fossil Ampullariidae. In 1975,

he started corresponding with Jose. Several letters later.

Boss offered Jose co-authorship on a paper on which

he was working. The paper was published iu 1977

(Boss and Parodiz, 1977). Another example involved

C. R. Bristow. Bristow w^as a British geologist working

in South America. Bristow begaii his correspondence

with Jose in 1972. Six years later, he suggested that they

jointly publish a paper on the Tertiaiy non-marine mol-

lusks of Ecuador. The paper was published in 1982 with

Bristow writing the stratigraphic portion and Jose tlie

taxonomic portion (Bristow and Parodiz 1982).

Jose hosted many South American inalacologists at

CMNH. Among them were Miguel Klappenbach

(1963), A. Carcelles (several times, his longest visit being

8 months in 1965-66), Maria C. Dreher Mansur (1998),

and A. Bonetto (1959, 1963). In addition, Jose aided

researchers from all over the world witli liis knowledge

of South American malacology, paleontology, and poli-

tics. Numerous students and researchers sought Ins

opinion of their proposed studies in South America. Jose

would advise them of localities that they should visit,

museums where they would find specimens for study,

and whom to contact while in South America. If it was
appropriate, he would comment on the political situa-

tion that vv'aited for them. Jose spoke with the authoritv'

of one who had an intimate w^orking knowledge of South

American museum collections, knowledge built ov-'er the

decades from studying these collections personally. In an

era before the Internet, before one could easily search

for sucli information, Jose seived this purpose.

Jose also aided others in their work with tlie Nortli

American fauna. Some examples include identiljlng

(1) the gastropods in the stomach contents of box turtles

(1955), (2) the freshwater gastropods from the Cheat

River in West Virginia (1962), and (3) the freshwater

gastropods from the Susquehanna River in Peunsylv'ania.

Also, he provided comments to the authors of a new
unionoid from the Mesozoic of Uruguay (1993).

An intriguing aspect of Jose's w'ork were the forensic

studies in which he was inv'olved from 1953-1963. One
such case involved a worm found in a can of chicken

soup. Jose identified it as a blood vessel from a chicken.

He did not specify whether it was an arteiy or a vein.

Another case inv'olved a can of food that had been

imported and contained maggots. He determined tliat

the maggots were not from the countiy where the prod-

uct originated and tlnis absolved the company of any

wrongdoing.

Jose maintained membership in a number of profes-

sional societies. These include the Malacological Society

of London, Unitas Malacologica, the Paleontological

Research Institution, Brazilian Society of Malacology

(honoraiy member), the Malacological Society of Uru-

guay (honoraiy member), and as mentioned earlier, the

Pittsburgh Shell Club and the Argentine Association of

Natural Science. Jose was also a member of the Ameri-
can Malacological Union (later the American Malacolog-

ical Society). He seized as president of this organization

from 1964-1965.
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Jose was curator emeritus at CMNH from 1981-2007.

He eoutiuued to publish during this period. His last

publication dealt with a South American uuiouid (Paro-

diz and Morton, 2002).

lose was honored on three occasions by fellow scien-

tists. In 1998 he was awarded a “Diploma of Honor" for

his life’s work. This award was bestowed on him fry the

Brazilian Society of Malacology. In 1992, Balech and

lose published a hi.stoiw of the MACN. In 2001, along

with his friend Balech, he was honored as an “Illustrious

Researcher” of the MACN. Lastly and posthumously in

2008, Jose was acknowledged as “an esteemed colleague,

a distinguished malacologist, and a warm-hearted

friend ' by the American Malacologieal SocieW.

OTHER INTERESTS

Jose’s \lews of evolution paralleled, to a degree, those of

the Jesuit priest and paleontologist Teilhard de Chardin.

Jose felt there was no incompatibilitv' with a belief in

Cod and natural selection. He did feel that evolution

had some predestined direction and yet the forces of

natural selection were eUdent wherever one looked in

the natural world. His views are spelled out in The Con-

cept of the Species (Parodiz, 1977d).

Jose had a fascination with the explorations of Charles

DanUn in South America. He felt there was some con-

fusion regarding DanUn’s travels in South America. In

1981, he published Darwin in the New' Work] (Parodiz

1981). In this work, Jose described Daman’s journeys

throughout the South American continent and provided

historical commentaiy on what was transpiring in South

America at that time.

Jose was a passionate philatelist. He was a member of

the American Philatelic SocieU, the American Topical

Association, and its chapter that dealt wdth biology on

stamps. In addition to liis memberships and collecting

actix’ities, he also wrote articles about stamps. In the

Pittsburgh Shell Chib Bulletin, Parodiz contributed

three articles dealing \\4th shells on stamps (Parodiz

1972e, 1973g, 1974c). He published six articles in Bio-

philately dealing \\4th subjects such as cowries (Parodiz

1977i), biogeographic zones (Parodiz 1997b), and zoo-

logical nomenclature (Parodiz 1976d). As noted below,

Parodiz enjoyed reading novels. In Topical Times, he

wrote articles about Rvo literaiy figures that appeared

on stamps, Edith Wharton and Tfiornton Wilder

(Parodiz 1980c, 1998a).

Jose enjoyed reading novels. His friends describe him

as well read. His favorite author was Victor Hugo. In

addition, Jose was loud ol Heiny James, William Faulk-

ner, Somerset Maugham, John Steinbeck, and Edith

W'harton. At the time ol his death, Jose was working on

his own novel. I do not know the subject matter or how
close to completion it was.

Jose had an excellent command of Spanish and En-

glisli, botli written and spoken. He also had familiarity

with French, Portngnese, Italian, and Latin. Jose was a

membe]' of El Club Espahol de Pittsburgh—Pittsburgh’s

local chib for Spanish-spealdng people. One of my
patients, who was boin in Spain and was a member of

the club, said that her sons were fascinated by Jose’s

stories and the talks that he gave at the club. He spoke

about his work at CMNH, his trips to South America,

and his woi'k there. The Club honored him by awarding

him a Diploma de Honor al Merito’.

Jose never left his Argentinean culture behind. Jose

brought a love for dance to the United States. Jose

enjoyed the tango. In a letter to Anne LaBastille Bowes
of Cornell University, he wrote “I have the tango in my
chromosomes” (in litteris, 1969). In addition to main-

taining his Argentinean culture, Jose also embraced an

interest in opera and the symphony. On one occasion, he

and Esther took a train to New York City to attend a

musical performance, returning by train that same day.

This was on of the ways that the Parodiz’s could enjoy a

full life on Jose’s modest income.

THE LATTER YEARS

Esther Sell Parodiz passed away 22 Febrnaiy 2000. She

and Jose had been married for 48 years. Their relation-

ship was a close one. Jose’s pastor. Reverend Eric

Riesen, said that one did not speak of Esther or Jose

but of Esther and Jose.

Jose continued to live in their Pittsburgh home after

Esther’s death. In 2007, lie moved to Luther Crest Re-

tirement Commnnitv in Allentown, Pennsylvania. Jose

said that his advanced age was making it difficult for

him to maintain his house. He enjoyed his new home
and was veiv popular with the other residents. Jose’s

outgoing personalitv allowed him to fit in right away. In

a letter to his former pastor. Rev. Riesen, Jose men-
tioned that one of the great pleasures of Luther Crest

was its wonderful libraiy.

On September 3“', 2007, five months after moving,

Jose took ill. He was taken to the hospital where he was

diagnosed as having a heart attack (acute myocardial

infarction). It was determined that he was not a candi-

date for aggressive therapy. He passed away the next

day. Jose and Esther are interred in a cemeteiy on the

grounds of Saint Peters Union Church, in Maenngie,

Pennsylvania, a site not far from where Esther grew up

and Jose spent his final months.

Few people knew the breadth and depth of Jose

interests. May of ns knew one or two aspects of his life.

Many of ns came to realize his protean interests only

when we discussed his life at his memorial sendee. I for

one regret not haxdng gotten to know Jose in the

broader sense. As his friend S. Alan Boals put it, “De-

spite his long life, we feel cheated. We all would like a

few more hours wdth Jose to have one last discussion on

some topic of mutual interest.” I for one regret Jose’s

passing for I would like to have many such discussions.

I regret in hax ing gotten to know him so well in death

and not in life.
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TAXA NAMED IN JUAN JOSE PARODIZ'S HONOR

ChitluircUa pawdizi Figueiras aud Rroggi, 1976

Diplodon parodizi Ronetto, 1962

Epif)l}ragmoi~f)l}ora parodizi Fernandez and Rnmi, 1984

Ojisiphanes mutates parodizi (Lepidoptera: Rhopalo-

cera) Bristow, 1991

Parodizia Medina, 1959

Potamolithiis parodizi Morton, 1986

Siphocifpraea parodizi Petnch, 1994

S))ixineIIa parodizi Hylton-Scott, 1952

StropJjocJieihis parodizi Klappenbach and Olazarri, 1965

Trophon parodizi Pastorino, 2005

TAXA DESCRIBED BY JUAN JOSE PARODIZ

New Genera and Snbgenera

1. Araucania new genus Parodiz, 1954

2. Astroborus new name Parodiz, 1949

3. Austrodiscus new name Parodiz, 1957

4. Calliostoma (Tropidotrochus) new snbgenns Parodiz,

1977

5. Cijclodo)\tina (Burri)igtonia) new snligenns Parodiz,

1944

6. Odontostomus (Ventania) new snbgenns Parodiz,

1940

7. Paleoancidosa new genns Parodiz, 1969

8. PaIeo])idiniuhis new genns Parodiz, 1949

9. Protoghjptus (Ri)uatida) new snbgenns Parodiz,

1946

10.

Protoghjptus (Obstnissus) new snbgenns Parodiz,

1946

New Species, Subspecies, “Eorms,” and “Varieties”

1. Adelopoma paraguaijaua new species Parodiz, 1944

2. Araucania twomet/i new species Parodiz, 1954

3. Bidimulus corderoi new species Parodiz, 1962

4. Bidinudus mod new species Parodiz, 1962

5. Bidinudus (Lissoacme) ameghinoi madrijneusis new
subspecies Parodiz, 1944

6. Bidimulus (Scansicochlea) catamarcaniis new species

Parodiz, 1956

7. Bidimulus (Scansicochlea) In/Itoiiscottae new .species

Parodiz, 1956

8. Bidimidiis (Scansicochlea) riidiscidptiis new .species

Parodiz, 1956

9. Bidimulus (Scansicochlea) strobcli new species

Parodiz, 1956

10. Calliostoma (Tropidotrochus) jaijae new species

Parodiz, 1977

11. Cassis kctteri new species Parodiz and Tripp, 1993

12. Chilina stenostijlops new species Parodiz, 1963

13. Crepidida acideata foiiis new variety Parodiz, 1939

14. Cijclodontina (Scalarinella) nattkcnij)eri new species

Parodiz, 1944

15. Diplodon transandinus new species Parodiz, 1963

16. Diplodon (Ecuadorea) bristowi new species Parodiz,

1982

17. Dri/maeus hijltoni new name Parodiz, 1957

18. Drijinacus lynchi new species Parodiz, 1946

19. Drijinacus megastonius new species Parodiz, 1962

20. Drijinacus pereirai new species Parodiz, 1958

21. Diijinaeiis poeciliis tricinctus new subspecies Parodiz,

1962

22. Drijinacus rehderi new species Parodiz, 1962

23. Drijinacus waldoschmitti new species Parodiz, 1962

24. Epiphragmophora birabcni new species Parodiz,

1955

25. Efiiphragmophora feruglioi new species Parodiz,

1969

26. Epiphragmophora villavilensis new species Parodiz,

1955

27. Eriphijla miraflorcnsis new name Parodiz, 1969

28. Huniboldtiana cdithae new species Parodiz, 1954

29. Liojilacodcs bolivianus new name Parodiz, 1969

30. Lioplacodes feruglioi new species Parodiz, 1969

31. Littoridina vianai new species Parodiz, 1960

32. Lijinnaea klappenbachi new species Parodiz, 1969

33. Lijrodcs docllojuradoi new species Parodiz, 1960

34. Neocorbicula stelzneri new species Parodiz, 1969

35. Ncopctraciis stelzneri conispirus niinnta new form

Parodiz, 1948

36. Neopetraeiis stelzneri hijbrida new foi'in Parodiz,

1948

37. Ncopctraciis stelzneri nonogastaiius new form Paro-

diz, 1948

38. Ncopctraciis stelzneri peristomatns paraconispirus

new form Parodiz, 1948

39. Neopetraeiis stelzneri tinogastaniis new form Panxliz,

1948

40. Neopetraeiis stelzneri scaber new foi'in Parodiz,

1948

41. Ncritina loijolaensis new species Parodiz, 1982

42. Odontostomus fasciatus tenuiscidptiis new subspe-

cies Parodiz, 1962

43. Odontostomus weijenberghi minor new variety Parodiz,

1939

44. Odontostomus (Scalarinella} cordovanus striatus

new variety Parodiz, 1939

45. Odontostomus (Sjiixia) docllojuradoi new species

Parodiz, 1941

46. Odontostomus (Sjiixia) docllojuradoi minor new va-

riety Parodiz, 1941

47. Odontostomus (Spixia) columellaris new species

Parodiz, 1941

48. Odontostomus (Sjiixia) holmbcrgi new .species Parodiz,

1941

49. Odontostomus (Sjiixia) tiicuinancnsis new species

Parodiz, 1941

50. Paleoancidosa kenncrleiji new species Parodiz, 1982

51. Paleoancidosa jiatagonica new species Parodiz, 1969

52. Paleobidiinidus eocenicus new species Parodiz, 1949

53. Peronaeus izozoensis new species Parodiz, 1947

54. Peronaeus (Lissoacme) piintaniis new species Parodiz,

1947

55. Peronaeus (Lissoacme) rcedi new species Parodiz,

1947
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56. Peroitaeits (Lissoacme) toralhji avtis new variety

Farocliz, 1947

57. Peronaeus (IJssoacine) toralhji cornigatus new variety

Parotliz, 1947

58. Peronaeus (Lissoacme) toralhji nigruinbilicatiis new
varieU Parodiz, 1947

59. Phijsa ivicluuanni new species Parodiz, 1961

60. Plectostijhis argentinensis new species Parodiz, 1951

61. Plekocheihis (Eiinjtiis) ameghinoi new name Parodiz,

1962

62. Poiuacea (Effusa) pattersoni new species Boss and

Parodiz, 1977

63. Pomacea (Pomacea) protirceus new species Boss and

Parodiz, 1977

64. Potamides chaliana new species Parodiz, 1969

65. Potainolithus felipponei concordiamis new subspecies

Parodiz, 1966

66. Potainolithus peristomatus inisionum new snlispecies

Parodiz, 1966

67. Protoghjptus curainalalensis new name Parodiz,

1957

68. Protoghjptus delefangi new species Parodiz, 1946

69. Protoghjptus punctustriatus new species Parodiz,

1946
'

70. Protoghjptus (Riniatula) ininutissiinus new species

Parodiz, 1962

71. Pijrgulifera sehuena new species Parodiz, 1969

72. Siphocijpraea trippeana new species Parodiz, 1988

73. Strophocheilus (Megalobulinius) avus new species

Parodiz, 1949

74. Tajihius walteri new species Parodiz, 1969

75. Thauniastus patagonicus new species Parodiz, 1946

76. Triphora medinae new species Parodiz, 1955

77. Valvata windhauseni new species Parodiz, 1961

PUBLICATIONS

This bibliography for Jnan Jose Parodiz is probably in-

complete. The archives, at CMNH, of Jose’s activities

contain many manuscripts. It is uncertain whether they

were published. Occasionally, one contained a notation

indicating that it was published, but not where or when
it was published. When enough information was pres-

ent, a searcli for the publication was made. Most

attempts to find these publications were nnsnccesshil.

Parodiz was involved with tlie Treatise of Invertebrate

Paleontology. He was asked to write for the volume on

the Gastropoda, specifically the paits dealing with the

Bnlinmlidae, Orthalicidae, Odontostomidae, and Stro-

phocheilidae. It is uncertain whether he completed this

task as the volume was never published. In the decades

of the 1950s and 1960s, Jose published a number of

articles in Enciclopedia Barsa, a 8panish encyclopedia

published by the Encijclopedia Brilannica. While he is

listed as a contributor in this work, specific articles are

not attributed to a particular contributor. |ose did not

maititain a list ol the article that he wrote. Aside from

these caveats, this can be considered a complete bibliog-

raphy of Jose’s publications in both the scientific and

popular press.
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Proceedings of the Symposium

“Neogastropod Origins, Phylogeny, Evolutionary Pathways

AND Mechanisms” held during the 2007 World Congress of

Malacology, Antwerp, Belgium, 15-20 July 2007
Guest Editors M.G. Harasewych and Ellen E. Strong

Preface

By any measure, neogastropods are an extraordinary ex-

ample of evolutionary sirccess. They appear'ed abrrrptly,

at least irr recognizable form, during the Albiarr (TOO

rnya), and radiated rapidly at a variety of taxonomic

levels to become the dominant predatory gastropods in

benthic rrrarine communities from the tropics to the

poles, from intertidal depths to the abyssal plain. Sever'al

gr'oups have further e.xtended their ramge into the ocean

trenches and into fresh water'.

These animals have been studied extensively, and

from nrrrnerous perspectives. Their economic impor-

tance is considerable, both as a harvestable food soirrce

and as predator's of other commercially important rnol-

lusks. Neogastropod glandnlar secretions have also been

of significant irnportarrce thr'ough the ages. Pr'odrrctiorr

of Tyrian Puqile ir'om hy|3obranchial gland secretions of

rnuricids by the Minoans and Phoenicians has been

traced to the 20^’’— 18‘'' centrrries BC. In the present

day, conotoxins, produced by the verrorrr glands of tox-

oglossans, are Ireir'rg extensively studied for pr'oveu and

potential biomedical applications.

Phylogenetic strrdies orr neogastr'opods aborrrtd at a

variety of taxononric levels. Because of the rapid prolif-

eratiorr of lineages, each with tenderrcies to modify or-

gan systems in parallel, nrost major groups are well

characterized mor-^^hologically, yet precious few charac-

ters have been identified that sirpport relationships

within and betweerr them. The absence of congruent

patterns of character distribirtion in rrrajor organ systems

has corrfounded initial attempts at phylogenetic infer-

ence based on rrrorphological characters. Mor'e r'ecent

studies trsiug DNA seqirences of rutclear and rnitochon-

dr-ial genes have also prodrrced contr adictory or eqirivo-

cal r'esrrlts, while analyses of datasets combining

molecular and morphological character's have far'ed or'rly

slightly better'.

Despite corrsiderable arrd concerted resear'clr effort

spannirrg decades, ther'e are few rprestions that can yet

be an,swered with any degree of confidence. Wherr it

comes to the most basic (prestions, we know rernar'kably

little about neogastropods. Sitch qrrestions as what?

wherr? where? how? and why? still irrtrigue trs. When

r'ephrased in the language of rnoderrr biology, they be-

come qrrestiorrs of monophyly, sister taxa, s\'rrapomor'-

phies, fossil record, evolirtionarx- rates, hiogeography, as

well irrrprir'ies that call into qrrestion oirr irnderstanding

of basic evolirtionary and gerretic rrrechanisrns. Arrswers

to many of these rprestions still evade rrs.

The first workshop focrrsing on the svsternatics, phy-

logeny arrd biology of the Neogastr'opoda was corrvened

in Merrfi, Italy "(June 14—18, 2000), and followed by

workshops on neogastropods at the Srnithsoniarr Alar'ine

Station at For't Pier'ce, Flor'ida (Augrrst 4—13, 2004) and

the Srrrithsoniarr Tropical Resear'ch Irrstitute at Naos,

Pananra (Jamrary 29— Fehr'irary 13, 2006). A four'tlr

workshop wall he hosted by Centr'o Nacional Patagonico

(CENPAT) in Prrer'to Madr-\m, Ar'gerrtina (November
9-13,2009).

The papers in this vohrrne were pr'esented as part of

the syrnposiirm on NEOGASTROPOta OiriGtNS, Phylogeny,

E\'olutionary Pathways and Mechanisms that was con-

vened dirring the 16^'' World Congress of Malacolog)'',

held in Antwer'p, Belgiirrn, on Arrgrrst 16—17, 2007.

Many of the par'ticipants in the neogastr'opod wor'ksliops

wer'e contrihirtor's to this syrrrposiurrr. The r'esear'cir pre-

sented here r'epresents a hr'oad spectnrm of appr'oaches

to varied aspects of neogastr'opod evohrtiorr. We hope
that these papers wall shed light orr some of the curr'errt

questions, br'irrg other trnr'esolved issrres into shariaer

focus and stinrrrlate further r'esear'cir orr tliis intriguing

gr'oup of gastr'opods.

We ar'e gr'atehrl to Prof. Dr'. Thierr-Y' Backeljau and to

the or'ganizers of the Congr'ess for the invitation to or'ga-

nize this symposium. Thairks ar'e dire to all of the par'ti-

ciparrts who pr'esented their resear'ch and to the marry

co-arrthor's who were preserrt, as w'ell as to oirr marry

friends and colleagires who wer'e unable to atterrd but

never'theless played a r'ole in its srrccess through their

corrtrilnrtions.

M.G. Hara.sewych

Ellen F. Strong

National Museirm ol Natrrr'al llistor'v

Smithsoiriarr Institution

Washirrgton, 14C 20013-7012 USA
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ABSTRACT

Neogastropoda are generally considered to he monophyletic,

although their monophyly is usually challenged in molecular

phylogenies. Such results suggest that serious reconsideration

of tlie synapomoqvliies and antapomorphies defining the group

is needed. One of the nncontroversial monophyletic groupings

wathin the neogastropods is the supertamily Rnccinoitlea. This

taxonomically rich clade lacks two out of three characters tfiat

are considered to be key antapomorphies of Neogastropoda,

namely accessoiy salivaiy glands and the rectal gland. The only

other autapomoiphy that unites Rnccinoidea with the rest ol

Neogastropoda is the valve of Leiblein. This stndv of the mor-

phology of the valve of Leiblein of different neogastropods

(two species of Raphitoniinae, Conidae, one of Muricidae,

one of Nassariidae, one of Buccinidae, one of Cancellariidae,

and one of Olividae) revealed its strong morphological hetero-

geneit)’. Published and original data on the einbnonic devel-

opment of the valve in Buccinidae and Muricidae demonstrate

that the valve originates from different sections of the anterior

foregut. Preliminaiw data indicate that the homology of the

valve of Leiblein within Neogastropoda is, at best, ([uestion-

able. This casts fnrtlier doubts on the monophviy of the Neo-

gastropoda, which probably include at least two stems.

Achlitional keijivonls: Gastropoda, phylogeny, monophyly,

alimentan' .system, development

INTRODUCTION

Tlie origin and phylogeny of the Neogastropoda were
the subjects of many pnhlications over the past decades.

Several hyjrotheses on the sister groups were also pro-

posed, including higher “mesogastropods” of the order

Tonnoidea (Amandrnt, 189S; Graham, 1941, and more
recently Riedel, 1994, 2()()0), and an “arcliaeogastroptxr

or primitive “mesogastropod” (Ponder, 1974). Vloipho-

logical analyses of Strong (2003) suggested otlier possi-

ble affinities for the group, wdth the nearest relatives of

Neogastropoda being Epitoniidae, Cvpraeidae and Nati-

cidae (Tonnoidea were not represented in these analy-

ses). Tl le molecular analysis of Colgan et al. (2007)

found relationships between neogastropod families (ei-

ther individually or as groups) and Tnrritellidae, Tonnoi-

dea, Stroinboidea, or Cvpraeidae.

Since the publication of Golikov and Starobogatov

(1988), mosdy overlooked by western malacologists, the

monophyly of the Neogastropotla was not contested. These

authors suggested that Bnccinilonnii (to which they attnb-

nted majorits' oi neogastropods, but also include Triphoi-

idae) and Gonilormii (in whicli they included Gonoidea,

Mitridae, Gancellailidae, and Fvrenoidea) oi'iginated in-

tlependently, the former ones fi'om Amberleyoidei while

the latter from Tnrbinoidei. The idea that Gonoidea

(= Toxoglossa) stands well apart from the rest of the neo-

gastropods was also supported by Sheritlan, Vin Mol, and

Bouillon (1973) and Shimek and Kolm (1981).

Kantor (2002) summarized the major apomorphies of

the Neogastropoda and concluded that they are mono-
phyletic. Among recent morpholog>'-based phylogenetic

analyses. Strong (2003) and Ponder et al. (2008) sup-

ported the monophyly ol the Neogastropoda. In Ponder

et al. (2008) a Bayesian analysis of a combinetl morphol-

ogical dataset and the molecular data also supported the

monophyly of the Neogastropoda.

The monophyly of Neogastropoda has usually been chal-

lenged, albeit weakly, in molecular analyses (llarasevwch

et ak, 1997; Golgan et ak, 2000, 2003, 2007; Rit'del, 2()00;

McArthur and Ilarasewycli, 2003). More details of

different molecular data analvses can be lonnd in Golgan

et ak (2007). It should be spc'cifically noted that in a

number ol analyses the Tonnoidea were nested wdthin the

Neogasti'opoda.

A sniwey of e.xisbng theones and suggestions reveals

that nearly eveiw possible evolntionan-’ scenario foi' the

Neogastropoda, and nearlv all possible relationships have

already been proposed. A con.sensns has not yet becni
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achieved, and tlie situation is not becoming clearer

witli atldition of more moqrhological and/or molecular

data.

A major current problem is the incongmence between

molecular and morphological analyses botli in terms of

the monopliyly of Neogastropoda and the composition of

the clade. The answer may lie in the erroneous interpre-

tations ol the s\niapomoiphies and antapomoiphies defin-

ing Neogastropoda. Taylor and Aloi'ns (1988) and, more
recently, Kantor (2()02) summarized and discussed in de-

tail the antapomoiphies of Neogastropoda. Three autapo-

moiphies of neogastropods have been found so far: the

presence of a second paii' of salivaiy glands (accessoiy

salivaiy glands, differing in morphology and histology

from the primaiy salivaiy glands), the presence of a valve

of Leiblein, and the presence of an anal, or rectal gland.

It has been nnanimonsly accepted that these three struc-

tures are homologous wdthin the Neogastropoda.

One of the nncontroversial inonophyletic groups

within Neogastropoda is the snperfamily Bnccinoidea

Ralinesque, 1815. This clade was considered as highly

ad\ anced by Kantor (1996), or the sister taxon to the rest

of the neogastropods (Ponder and Lindberg, 1997). Buc-

cinoidea lack both accessoiy salivaiy glands and a rectal

gland, leaving the valve of Leiblein as the single remain-

ing antapomorphy that is present in all major branches

ol the Neogastropoda.

The valve or phaiynx ol Leiblein is usually described

as pear-shaped organ, consisting of a posteriorly directed

cone-shaped protuberance that is enclosed in a chamber
formed by the expanded walls of the anterior portion of

the mid-esophagus (Browm, 1969). The protuberance, or

flaps {sensti Fretter and Graham, 1962) are fringed with

extremely long cilia that lieat veiy languidly.

The major Innction ol the structure is to prevent re-

gurgitation of food from the more posterior part of the

gilt during the elongation of the proboscis. It reacts

partially mechanically but also chemically—exposure to

secretions of the digestive gland or stomach contents

caused the Haps to close (Brock, 1936).

Snqrrisingly, the anatomy of the valve has not been

studied e.xtensively. In addition to the description of the

valve oi Ili/aiiassa oJ)soleta (Say, 1822) (Nassariidae) by

Browm (1969), the \alve wms described in detail only

lor Nttcclla lapilliis (Linnaeus, 1758) (Graham, 1941;

Andrews and Thorogood, 2005). Despite these veiy

limited data, the homology of the valve was never ques-

tioned. In light of the need to re-evahiate the phyloge-

netic value of antapomorphies for Neogastropoda, we
undertook a comparative study of the valve in different

branches of the Neogastropoda.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Alaterial for this study was collected in a number of

localities; details are given in the corresponding descrip-

tions for each species. For most species, the valve to-

gether wnth parts of anterior and mid-esophagns were

dissected out Irom tlie body prior to lixation, then fixed

in 4% formalin or 75% alcohol. In the laboratory, the

valves were dehydrated and embedded in Paraplast; se-

rial sections were cut at 7 pm thickness and stained with

Masson's trichrome.

For the studies of the embiyonic development of Biic-

ciiiiiin tindafiini Linnaeus, 1758, the egg cases were col-

lected by SCUBA diving in the vicinity of the Biological

Station of Moscow State University in Kandalaksha Bay,

on the White Sea. The egg cases were maintained in the

laboratoiy in a running seawater aijuarium. Capsules

wmre dissected periodically, and embiyos preseiwed in

phosphate-buffered 2.5% glutaraldehyde (pH 7.6).

Fixed embiyos were dehydrated in graded ethanol

series and embedded in epone-araldite medium. Sec-

tions were cut at 2-2.5 pm thickness and were stained

with methylene blue and tohiidine blue in borax. Sections

were examined using a Carl Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope

and photographed with an Axio-Cam digital camera.

RESULTS

Nassariidae

Nassaiiiis hiteostoma Broderip and Sowerby, 1829

(Figure 1)

Material Examined: Two specimens sectioned, Pana-

ma, Pacific Ocean: Venado Island, at low tide on sandy

bar, ()8°52’48.6" N, 79°35’36.9" W, coll. Yu. Kantor, 2006.

The valve of Leiblein is large, pear-shaped, about twice

as broad as the anterior esophagus, situated immediately

in front of the circumoesophageal neiwe ring. Its histolo-

gy is veiy similar to that described by Browm (1969) for

Ili/cnuissa obsoleta. The cone-shaped papilla (Figure 1,

csp) is lined by colnmnar ciliated epithelium which is

continuous with that of the anterior esophagus. The cells

on the top of the papilla bear extremely long cilia of

about 400 pm in length and that span most of the valve

length. At the base of the papilla there is a ring of tall,

ciliated, light-staining cells confluent with the papilla. In

longitudinal section, this ring of cells looks like a triangle

(Figure 1, Isc). This ring is usually called a mucous pad

(Fretter and Graham, 1962; Andrews and Thorogood,

2005), and it is thought that its main function is to pro-

duce mucus that binds the particles. This ring of cells is

seen as a whitish circle through the valve walls.

The thickened part of the valve is composed of pseu-

dostratified columnar ciliated epithelium (Figure 1,

pse). The cells are stained dark blue. No traces of the

dorsal folds of the anterior esophagus were found.

The outer surface of the valve has an extremely thin

layer of mnscle fibers (in contrast to the relatively thick-

layers of longitudinal and circular muscles that form the

wall of the anterior esophagus) and a rather thick layer

of connective tissue (Figure 1, ct).

Buccinidae

Triumjdiis distoiia (Wood, 1828)

(Figure 2)
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Material Examined: Two specimens sectioned, Pana-

ma, Pacific Ocean: Playa Bicpie, in rock crevices, liigh in

intertidal zone, 08°52’42.3" N, 79°39T8.8" W, coll. Yn.

Kantor, 2006.

The valve is large, snbcylindrical, about 1.5 times as

broad as the anterior esophagus, situated at some dis-

tance in front of the neiwe ring. Histology of the valve is

rather similar to that of N. hiteosfoma, altbongb due to

the fixation conditions it seems slightly distorted. The
cilia of the cells of the cone-shaped papilla reach at

least 1100 pm in length. The ring of the light-staining

cells conihient with the papilla is less pronounced
(Figure 2, Isc). The psendostratified epithelium lining

the valve forms two different zones. The anterior zone,

rather narrow and adjoining the cone-shaped papilla is

stained veiy dark blue (Figure 2, pse) and similar in

histolog)' and staining properties to that of Nassarius

hiteostoma. This type of epithelium is sharply replaced

by light staining columnar epithelium, composed of two

t\pes of cells. The first one e.xtends from basement
membrane to the lumen (Figure 2, Ipse), bears cilia,

and has small nuclei that are located close to the apical

tip. The second t)pe of cells extends to approximately

2/3 the height of the tissue layer, and does not reach

the lumen. Their nuclei are situated in the basal 1/3 of

the cytoplasm. This ty|3e of epitlielium occupies a much
longer zone of the valve and adjoining part of the mid-

esophagus, so that in total it is three times as long as

the expanded part of the valve proper.

The outer surface of the valve has an extremely thin

layer of muscle fibers and no connective tissue.

Muricidae

Muiicanthus radix (Gmeliu 1798)

(Figures 3-5)

Material E.xaminecl: Two specimens sectioned, Pana-

ma, Pacific Ocean: Venado Island, on rocks at low tide,

08°52’48.6" N, 79°35’36.9" W, coll. Yu. Kantor, 2006.

The valve is large, pear-shaped, 3.5 times as broad as the

anterior esophagus, situated immediately in front of

tlie neiwe ring. The columnar ciliated epithelium, lining

the anterior esophagus, is shaqrly replaced by veiy tall

columna)' epithelium at the entrauce to the \ alve. These
tall epithelial cells form the large cone-shaped papilla

\\4th broad lumen. The cells on the top and external wall

of the papilla bear long cilia (Figure 5, cil), around 750

pm in length. The mucous pad at the base of papilla is

absent. The thickened part of the \ alve is composed ol

tall, columnar, folded ciliated epithelium (Figure 3, cle).

Due to the staining properties, the nuclei were not seen.

The location of torsion is seen from the exterior, lies in

the middle of the valve. The dorsal groove of the anterior

esophagus internipts the cone-shaped papilla and can be

traced along the entire x'idve length (Figure 4, clg).

The outer surface of the valve has a very thin layer of

muscle fibers (in contrast to the relatively thick layers

ol longitudinal and circular muscles that form the wall of

the anterioi' esopliagus) and no connective tissue.

Couidae, Haphitominae

Faramoniana rufozonofa (Angas, 1877)

(Figures 6-8)

Material Examined: One specimen sectioned. Western

Australia, Rottnest Island, Cape Vlamingh, intertidal

rocks, coll. ].D. Taylor, 1996.

The valve of Leiblein is veiy small, funnel-shaped,

situated immediately posterior to the buccal mass and

in front of the neiwe ring. It is about twdce as broad as

the esophagus. The wall of the valve consists of a single

layer of ciliated epithelial cells, slightly tallei' cells form

the cone-shaped papilla. These cells bear long cilia

(around 120 pm in length). No other structures can be

recognized wdtliin the valve.

Cancellariidae

Plesiotriloii vivas Ilabe and Okntani, 1981

(Figures 9-10)

Material Examined: Two specimeus sectioned, Philip-

pines, Bohol/Snlu seas, IW DA-BFAR, PANGLAO
2005 Deep-Sea Cruise, st. CP 2359, 8°49.9’ N,
123°34.9’ E, 437-476 m.

The enlargement of the esophagus (Figure 9, vl), wliich

was recognized as the \alve of Leiblein by Graham
(1966), lies immediatelv posterior to the buccal mass iu

the anterior part ol tlie extremely long, coiled proboscis,

and is partially covered by the tulmlar salix'an' glands.

The structure is coiled, formiug at least two complete

whorls, meaning that tins is not a site of torsion (where

the rotation ol the esopliagus would not exceed 180°).

Through the semi-transparent walls of the \ alve, the nar-

row strip of opaque wliite tissue ruuniug along the entire

length of the vahe is clearly seen. On external \4ew, it

looks similar to the ring of tall, ciliated light-staining cells

(= the mucous pad) in tlie valve of other neogastropods.

In histological sections, this strip is represented by

light-staining, low, non-ciliated, large epithelial cells

with large, oval nuclei. The remaining wall of the valve

is lined wth veiy tall psendostratified ciliated epitheli-

um, composed of two cells t)qres. Cells of tlie first L pe

extend from the basement membrane to the lumen, bear

cilia, and have small, narrow, elongated nuclei that are

located in the upper 1/3 of the c)4oplasm. Cells of the

second t\pe do not reach the lumen and have rounded

nuclei that are situated in the basal most part of

the cytoplasm. The cone-shaped papilla is absent. The
dorsal groove and folds were clearly seen w'ithin the

vah’e. The relatively liroad lumen of the x'ah'e was filled

with blue-staining secretion.

The outer surface of the valve has a \'en’ thin layer

of muscle fibers (in contrast to the relatively thick layers

ol longitudinal and cT'cular muscles that form the wall ol

tlie anterior esophagus) and hardly any connectix e tissue.

Olixhdae

Oliva hulhosa (Riidiug, 1798)

(Figures 11-12)
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Material Examined: One specimen sectioned, Aden

Bay, sandy beach 6 km west of Aden; Bed Sea, coll. D.

Ivanov.

The valve is large, at least 3.5 times as broad as

the esophagus, pear-shaped, and situated immediately

in front of the neiwe ring. The coTie-shaped papilla

(Figure 11, csp) is lined by columnar ciliated epithelium

which is continuous with that of the anterior esophagus.

The cells oti the top of the papilla hear long cilia about

200 pm in length (Figure 12, cil). Probably due to the

contraction of the papilla, its inner lumen was not oh-

seiwed. At the base of the papilla there is a ring ol tall

e.xtremely light-staining cells conllnent with the papilla

(Figurell, Isc). The thickened part of the valve is com-

posed of pseudostratified columnar ciliated epithelium

(Figure 11, pse). The cells are stained dark bine. No
traces of the dorsal folds of the anterior esophagus were

found inside the valve. The outer surface of the valve has

an extremely thin layer of muscle fibers.

DISCUSSION

Morphological Comparisons of the Valve of Leiblein

Among Different Lineages of Neogastropoda: Gra-

ham (1941) described the significant differences in tlie

foreguts oi NnceUa and Biicciwim, and suggested their

independent origins from different groups because they

e.xhibit different positions of torsion in the mid-esopha-

gus. In Nucella, torsion occurs wdthin the valve, while in

Buccinnm the position ol torsion is posterior to the

nerve ring. Ponder (1974) did not consider the position

of torsion to be of great importance, and did not dispute

the homology of the valve. At the same time he pointed

out the significant differences among taxa in the position

of the valve relative to the buccal mass. While in most of

the Neogastropoda the valve lies immediately in front of

the nerve ring, in Cancellarioidea it is situated just

behind the hnccal caUty, with the mid-esophagus posi-

tioned in front of the neive ring (Graham, 1966).

The data presented confirm the significant moipholog-

ical variability of the “valve of Leiblein” found in different

lineages of the Neoga.stropoda. The most-divergent

“valve” from the few described in literature was found in

Plesiotriton (Cancel lariidae), in which it is coiled and

forms at least two complete whorls. The cone-shaped

papilla and the ciliaiy valve are completely absent

(Figures 9-10). The way in which it functions is unclear.

The position of the valve itself in the most-anterior part of

the proboscis is unusual for the Neogastropoda, hut it

position in relation to the hnccal mass is similar to that in

Conoidea.

In the remaining families studied, the valve of Lei-

hlein demonstrates a higher degree of similarity, being

pear-shaped and possessing the cone-shaped papilla ei-

ther formed by or lined with epithelium with veiy long

cilia, vaiying from 120 pm (Paramontana rufozonoia) to

1100 pm {Triuinphis distorta) in length. In relation to

the circumoesophageal nerve ring the valve in adults is

always positioned in front of the ring. The other charac-

ter common to all the studied species is that the walls of

the valve lack any substantial muscle layer, unlike the

walls of the adjoining part of the esophagus.

Within Conoidea presence of a valve was recorded only

in two species, Parcnnoniana nifozonata and KeiDiia

haniardi (Brazier, 1878) (Kantor and Taylor, 2002). Botli

species have a valve of veiy similar structure, which is

formed by only a single layer of cells. It should he noted

that these species are characterized by a veiy small shell

(less then 5 mm). Therefore the valve seems to he veiy

much simplified due to the minute size of the mollusks.

Some significant differences can he found among the

valves studied to date, mostly in the presence/ahsence of

the dorsal groove of the anterior esophagus within the

valve. It can he clearly ohsen'ed in nearly all families

studied—Muricidae, Cancellaiiidae, Volntidae (Ponder,

1970), Costellaiiidae (Ponder, 1972), and Voliitomitridae

(Kantor and Harasewych, 1992). It is absent in studied

Biicciuoidea, including Fasciolariidae (Marcus and

Marcus, 1962), as w'ell as in Olhidae and Conidae (our

data). Another difference among valves has to do witfi the

position of the valve in relation to the site of the torsion.

Torsion is situated posterior to the valve in all taxa except

Muricidae. We were not aide to trace the tonsion site in

Conidae due to the minute size of the animal.

Another difference ohsei'ved w^as the presence/

absence of the ring of the ciliated light-staining cells (mu-

cous pad). It WATS mentioned for eveiy stuched species

possessing the valve of Leildein, Init surprisingly it wals

absent in Muricandius (although present in Nucella). It

was similarly absent in two species of Conidae.

De\'elopment of the Valve in Ontogeny: These

differences ohsei'ved in the histology of the valve of

Leiblein prompted us to check whether its development

is identical in the emhiyogenesis of different neogastropod

lineages.

Figures 1-8. Tire valve of Leiblein. 1. Na.s.sarius luteostoina Broderip and Sowerhy, 1829, longitudinal section through the valve.

2. Triuinphis distorta (Wood, 1828), longitudinal section through the valve. 3-5. Miiricanthus radix (Gnielin, 1791). 3. Longitudinal

section through anterior esophagus and valve. 4. Enlarged fragment of the longitudinal section showing tlie dorsal groove of

the anterior esophagus interrupting the cone-shaped papilla. 5. The tip oi the cone-shaped papilla showing the long cilia.

6-8. Paramontana nifozonata (Angas, 1877). 6. Semi-diagrarnmatic longitudinal section through proboscis, buccal mass, and \'alve.

7. Enlarged semi-diagrainmatic section througli the valve. 8. Histological section through the valve. Abbreslations: aoe, anterior

esophagus; bip, buccal lips; bin, buccal mass; bsc, buccal sac; bt, buccal tube; cil, cilia; cle, columnar folded ciliated epithelium;

con, circumoesophageal newe ring; csp, cone-shaped papilla; ct, connective tissue; dg, dorsal groove; Ipse, light staining columnar

epithelium; Isc, light-staining cells; pse, pseudostratified epithelium; sd, salivaiy duct; sg, salivai'}' gland; sp, septum of the

rhynchocoel; vg, venom gland.
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Figures 9-12. \'alve of Leihlein. 9-10. Flcsiofritoii viviis llahe et Okutaiii, 1981. 9. Anterior part of the proboscis dissected to

show the position of the \ alve in rel;ition to the Iniccal mass. 10. Longitudinal section through the anterior esophagus and the coils ol

the valve. 11-12. Oliva hiilhosa (Rdding, 1798). 11. Longitudinal section through anterior esophagus and valve. 12. Longitudinal

section through x’ah'e and mid-esophagus, showing the long cilia ol the cone-shaped papilhi.Abbreviations: p, proboscis; vL, \ al\e of

Leiblein. Other abbre\iations see in captions to Figures 1-8.

There is veiy little published data on the development

ol the vaK e of Leiblein in ontogeny. Ball et al. (1997a, h)

examined the ontogeny of the foregnt in Niicella lapiUus

(Figures 13-15).

Ahro (1969) (snrmnari/.ed by Fretter, 1969) examined

the emhiyology ol Nassariiis incrassatus (Strdm, 1768)

and N. rcticiilahis (Linnaens, 1758) (Nassariidae). Page

(2005) n'-exarnined the development ol the (oregnt and
proboscis in a dillerent nassariid species, Nassarius

incitdicii.s (Ccjnld, 1850) with planktotrophic lamie and
illustrated it by a sc-ries ol outstanding photographs.

We complemented the data on tlie Nassariidae by ob-

sen'ations ol direct developing embrvos ol Biicciinim

midfil II III

.

Published and original data on the embiyonic devel-

opment ol the valve in Bnccinidae and AInricidae

demonstrated that it originates Irom dillerent sections

ol the anterior foregut. From the diagrams of Ball et al.

(1997a, b), it is obvious that in Niicella, the buccal mass

with the radnla originated from the ventral ontpocketing

of the esophagus during the early stages ol proboscis

fonnation (Figure 13). The valve of Leiblein appeared

in the next stage (Figure 14), as development of the

esophagus posterior to the uen'e ring. Later, the pro-

gressive elongation ol the proboscis pulls the salivary

glands, radnlar sac, and the valve through the neiwe ring

into their final positions (Figure 15). Thus, the valve is

formeil as part ol the anterior larval esophagus.
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Figures 13-19. I2iagraminatic lateral view of tlie development ol the foregut and proboscis. 13-L5. Nucclla l(ii)illiis (after Ball

et ah, 1997a, h, modified). 13. Stage fi, the buccal muss has developed. 14. Stage 7, the valve ol Leiblein lies posterior to the cerebral

commissure. 1.5. Stage S, the saiKe of Leiblein, acinous salivaiT glands, and the radular sac lie anterior to the neiwe ring. 16-19.

Selected stages of the foregut development in Buccinoidea (based on Page, 2005, on Nassariiis mcndiais (Gonld, 1S50) and

obseiwations on Biiccinmn umhihnn). Sali\an' glands are omitted for simplicity 16. Foiination of tlie ventral ontpocketing.

17. Formation of buccal caxity, anterior esophagus, valve of Leiblein, ami radular sac. Lar\al esophagus still open. 18. Lanai

esophagus resorbed, lamil mouth opening is sealed. 19. Postinetamorphic new rnontli is formed. Abbreviations: ascl, duct of

accesson' salixaiy gland; a.sg, accesson- salivan' gland; bhc, buccal commissure; be, buccal cavity; Ini, lar\al mouth; loe, lar\al

esophagus; ni, mouth; out. ontpocketing; ps, proboscis sheatli; sn, snout. Other abbresiations as in captions to Figures 1-12.

The situation with Nassariidae and Biicciiiiini differs

significantly. In these groups, the lanail esophagus is

initially a ciliatetl tube that extends from the inoutli to

the stomaeli. A patch of enlarged, non-ciliated cells is

embedded within the \'entral wall of the tlistal lanal

esophagus and forms an out[:)ocketing (Figure 16, 20-21).

Eventually, the f)ut|X)cketiug will enlarge and become ex-

tensively elaborated to form the entire post-metainoiphic

foregnt. At first, the lutnre hnccal ca\dtX', radnlar sac, and

valve of Leiblein form Iroru different chambers of the

onginal ontpocketing (bdgures 17, 22-23). With the en-

largement of these structures as w^ell as elongation ol the

proboscis, dramatic changes take place. Most notable

among these events are the complete occlusion of the

lanal month and the degenerahon and loss of the distal

lan al esophagns between the lan al mouth and the point
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Figures 20-23. Selectetl stages of development of Bucciiunn iiiidatitiii. 20. Mid-sagittal section through a lana. \'entral

ontpocketing formed. The stage corresponds to Figure 16. 21. Enlarged region ol Figure 20. 22-23. Formation ol hnccal cavit)',

anterior esophagus, \'alve of Leihlein, and radnlar sac. Lan ai esophagus still open. The stage corresponding to Figure 17. 23. En-

larged regiont ol Figure 22. Ahhrex iations: ne, nurse eggs; ocl, odontophore. Otlier abbreviations see in captions to Figures 1-19.

where the post-inetanioiphic foregut extends from the

ventral sirle of the lanal esopliagirs (Figure 18).

Later, tlie new delinitive month niptnres through the

transient epithelial seal tliat formed over the laival month
(Figure 19) (Page, 2005, figs. 2 B, C). Tims the overall

similaritv ol adult loregnts ol Bnceinoidea and Mnrieidae

in fact is achieved ihrongh veiy different prt)cesses.

W'e want to emphasize that the radnlar apparatus in

both stems originates Irom homologous strnetnre.s—the

ventral ont]X)cketings ol the esophagus. In contrast, the

“valvc’" originated Irom dilferent parts ol the loregnt

—

Irom the posterior chamher ol ventral ontpocketing in

Buccinidae and part ol the anterior lanal esophagus

in Vlnricidae.

Our attempts to examine the entire development of

the foregut in emlm’os oi Buccinin)} inidatuui failed due

to asvmchronons development ol the embiwos even wdth-

in the same egg cluster and egg capsules. Therefore it

was not possible to obtain the embivos t)u c(m.sec|nent

developmental stages wdth any reliable timing. Never-

theless, we were able to obsene the early stages which

roughly corresponded to approximate hallway point ol

obligator lanml development (21 days post-hatcliing) in

Ndssaritis meudicus (Page, 2005).

The major difference between stndietl na.ssariids and

Biicciinmi is that the na.ssariids are characterized by feed-

ing planktonic larvae, while Biiccinmn has direct develop-

ment, feeding on nimse eggs inside the egg capsule and
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hatching in the crawling stage. The nurse eggs are con-

sumed in rather early stages, and are clearly seen in tlie

lamil esophagus (Figures 20-2, ne). We have not ob-

served the stage with the degenerated laiwal esopliagus,

hut have seen an example of the strongly differentiated

initial ontpocketing gi\ing rise to the radnlar sac, in which

the radnlar teeth were seen, and the buccal mass with

odontophore and future anterior esophagus with valve of

Leiblein was situated in e.xactly tlie same positicjn as in N.

mcndicus (Figures 22-23). Therefore, it is presumed tliat

the development of the valve in Buccium undutum is

analogous to that in Nassarhis.

It should be emphasized that the development of

tl ie valve seems to be unrelated to the mode of embiyo-

genesis. Similar developmental patterns were (bund

in related species with planktotrophic {Nassariiis) and

lecitotrophic lamie (Bitccinitm), while unrelated species

with lecitotrophic laiwae {Buccinum and NuceUa) dif-

fered in the development of the valve. Both Biiccimnn

and NuceUa feed on the nurse eggs during the first

stages of the development (Fretter and Graham, 1962).

Our preliminaiy data demonstrated significant dilfer-

ences in the morphology of the valve of Leiblein in

different groupings of Neogastropoda, and different ori-

gins of the valve during embiyogenesis, at least in Mnr-

icidae and Bnccinidae. This suggests that, despite the

superficial similarity, the homology of the valve of Lei-

blein ndthin Neogastropoda is at best questionable.

If this supposition is correct, then Bnccinoidea do not

share any of the pre\aonsly h\qiothesized antapomor-

phies with the rest of neogastropods. This raises the

prospect of a paraphyletic Neogastropoda that includes

two stems, one including the Bnccinoidea, the other

containing the remaining neogastropod families.
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ABSTRACT

Colinae Gray, 1857, the most abundant and diverse sulilamily

ol whelks in the northwestern Pacific and Far-Eastern Seas ot

Russia, includes several conchologically similar genera or suh-

genera ot unclear status and composition. Based on morphol-

ogical and anatomical studies ol 38 species attributed to the

genera Coins Rciding, 1799, Phcijnsns Dali, 1902, Latisipho

Dali, 1916, Ankicofiisns Dali, 1918, Retifusns Dali, 1916, Rcfi-

inohnia McLean, 1995, and Pararctifnsus Kosnge, 1967, a par-

tial generic re\'ision and phylogenetic analysis based on 34

characters is produced. Tlie resulting majorits' rule consensus

tree well resolves the genera Plicifisus, Retifnsns, Panirctifn-

sii.s. and Anhicofusns. The genus Retimolinia appears to be a

junior synonym ot the genus Rctifnsus. Species ot the hetero-

geneous genus Coins included in this study do not form a

clade, indicating that this genus, as presently understood, is

paraphyletic. Our results demonstrate the importance and util-

ity of anatomical characters for resolving the systematics of the

e.xtremely div'erse and v’ariable family Bnceinidae.

Additional kci/icords: Taxonomy, phylogeny, cladistics, nortli-

westeni Pacific

INTRODUCTION

Althoiigli the miniher ol papers dedicated to the molecu-

lar phylogeny of neogastropods continues to increase,

there is no parallel increase in data on their morphology

and anatomy. Tins is especially tme tor tlie Bnceinidae, a

large and evolntionarily successtnl family ot predatoiy ma-
rine gastropods that are widespread in polar, temperate,

and tropical waters ol the World Ocean, and which have

significant commercial value. In the northwesteni Pacific,

Bnceinidae is one ot the dominant tamilies, and in waters

ot the Russian Far-East, it is the most abundant and di-

verse tamily, comprising more tlian 30% of the total num-
ber of gastropod species (Kantor and Sysoev, 2006). Six

buccinid subfamilies are present in the northwestern Pa-

citic: Bnccininae Rafinesqne, 1815; Colinae Gray, 1857;

Beringiinae Golikov and Starobogatov, 1975; Ancistrolepi-

tlinae Ilabe and Sato, 1973; Parancistrolepidinae Ilabe,

1972; and Volntopsiinae Ilabe and Sato, 1973. The snb-

lamily Colinae (previously better knowai under the name
Neptuneinae Stimpson, 1865) is the most diverse with

respect to the number ot genera and species in the north-

western Pacific (Kantor and Sysoev, 2005, 2006). It

includes 16 ot the 34 genera and 116 ol the 263 species ol

Bnceinidae recorded in the fauna ot Russia.

The best known representative of this subfamily is the

diverse genus NeptnnecK which has had two recent revi-

sions (Golikov, 1963; Fraussen and Ternn, 2007). Other

genera, with species that do not grow to commercial

size, have not attracted sidlicient attention ot malacolo-

gists. Among tliem are sev'eral conchologically similar

genera with unclear taxonomic status and species com-
position, inclnding: Coins ROding, 1799, Latisipho Dali,

1916, Plicifusus Dali, 1902, Aniacofnsns Dali, 1918, Rcti-

fnsus Dali, 1916, Pamretifusus Kosnge, 1967, and Reti-

mohnia McLean, 1995.

Species and genera within Bnceinidae luwe generally

been diagnosed based primarily on conchological char-

acters, with radnlar moqvhologv contributing only occa-

sionally to their taxonomy. Anatomical characters have,

thus tar, hardly been used tor these purposes.

The aim ot this publication is to clarify the status and

composition of the genera Coins Rikling, 1799, Plicifn-

sns Dali, 1902, Latisipho Dali, 1916, Aniacofnsns Dali,

1918, Rctifnsns P)all, 1916, Rctiinohnia McLean, 1995,

and Pararctifnsus Kosnge, 1967, based on conchological,

anatomical and radnlar characters, as w'ell as to evaluate

the utilitv' ot moiphological characters tor resoKing the

ta.xonomy ot Colinae.

MATERIALS AN14 METHODS

We dissected and analyzed the anatomy ot 38 species

ot Colinae, defining 34 cliaracters coded as 82 chaixicter

states that w'ere used to perform the phylogenetic

analyses of these taxa (Table 1, Appendix 1). Of these,

7 characters described shell structure, 5 characters the
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soft body and the mantle, 5 characters the reproductive

systems, 12 characters the digestive system, and 5 char-

acters tlie strnctnre of the radnla. The material for the

study was ohtmned Irom the Zoological Institute (Saint

Petersburg, Russia), the P, P, Shirshov Institute of Ocean-

olog)^ of Russian Academy of Sciences ( AIoscow), and the

Zoological Mnsemn of Moscow State University. In totd,

nearly 200 specimens were dissected. While processing

this material, standard zoological methods were used,

such as manual dissection, histology and scanning elec-

tron microscopy for the e.xamination of radnlae. Phyloge-

netic analyses were rnn using Panp*4 (Swofford, 1998).

RESULTS

Brief DESCRiimiONS of the Taxonomically Infor-

MATi\E Morphological Characters of the Studied

Genera: The gross anatomy of Colinae is Apical of the

Bnccinidae in general features (Figures 1-2). The opercu-

lum may have a terminal {LatisipJio, Cohi.s, Aiilacofusus;

Figures 1, 26), or suhspiral nucleus [Pararetifiisiis; Fig-

ure 4). The mantle ca\’itv' spans approximately one whorl

of the body (Figure 3). The ctenidinm (ct), osphradinm

(os) and, in females, the capsule gland (eg) can be ob-

sen ed by partial transparency ol the mantle. Relative sizes

of the ctenidinm and osphradinm vaiv in different species.

Penis moiphology was used successfully by Golikov

(1963, 1980) for taxonomic studies of the genera Neptii-

nea and Bticchuim- however, in our study, the structure

of the distal section of penis varied ven' little. In Latisi-

j)Jn\ Plicifusns, Rvo species of Coins, and several Rctifn-

sus species, the seminal duct opens at the tip of a large,

cone-shaped papilla (Figures 6, 8-9, sp) that is encircled

by a fold of skin (cf). In the remaining Retifusns species,

the seminal papilla is veiy small and becomes narrower

towards its tip (Figure 10, sp). In the genus Para-

retifnsns, the seminal papilla is absent, \\4th the male

orifice situated terminally at the tapering tip of the penis

(Figure 5). The strnctnre of the pallia! gonoduct in

females appeared to be even more conser\/ative in the

genera studied, In the majorirt' of species we e.xamined,

the vagina is strongly developed (Figure 11), occupving

a ventral position on the capsule gland. Only in the

genus Pararctifusns it is situated terminally.

The montli opening is situated at the tip of a more or

less elongated proboscis (Figure 12, mo). While con-

tracted, the proboscis is situated within the rhynchodenm
(Figiire 12, rd). The anterior section of the rhynchodenm
is immovable and attached to the body haemocoel walls by

multiple tensor muscles. The posterior seebon of the

rhvnchodeuni is capable of being everted. The proboscis

is retracted by retractor muscles attached to the rhxmcho-

denm walls (Figure 12-15, prr). The longest proboscises

in the contracted state were found in Anlacofnsns and in

some species ol Coins, where they are folded vithin the

rhynchodenm (Figure 14). In other genera (Plicifusns,

Rctifnsns, ami Latisipho), the jiroboscis remains straight

within the rhvnchodeuni (Figures 12-13), and elongates

mostly due to eversion of the po.sterior, movable seebon.

The proboscis wall is foi'med of an epithelium, one or

A\'0 layers of circular muscle fibers, and Rvo layers of

longitudinal muscle fibers. The sequence of layers in the

majority of studied genera (Anlacofnsns, Latisipho, Reti-

fnsns) is, (from outer to inner surfaces): epithelium, cir-

cular muscle layer, longitudinal muscle layer, circular

muscle layer, and an innermost longitudinal muscle layer

(Figures 18-20). In Rvo studied species oi Plicifusns, the

sequence of layers differed, consisting of: epithelium,

longitudinal muscle layer, circular muscle layer, and lon-

gitudinal muscle layer in P. hastarins (Figure 24), with

the addition of an innermost, second layer of circular

muscle fibers in P. rlu/ssns.

Within the proboscis is the buccal mass with radula.

Gomparative lengths of the buccal mass varied among
taxa and have taxonomic significance. Each row of the

radula (Figures 36-41) consists of Rvo lateral teeth and

one central tooth, each normally bearing 3 cusps. Al-

though the teeth are similar in shape, the finer details

are specific for genera (see below in the discussion).

The anterior esophagus opens into a large (Rctifn-

sns, Pararctifusns) or medium-sized (Latisipho, Plicifn-

sns, Coins, Anlacofnsns) valve of Leiblein (Figure 12,

vl). The gland of Leiblein is present in all studied

species (Figures 12-13, gl). Salivaiy glands differ in

shape and in size (Figures 12-14, sg), being largest in

Rctifnsns and Anlacofnsns. The salivaiy ducts leave the

inner side of each gland and run along the esophagus

to their openings into the posterior part of the buccal

ca\4ty. The diameter and the structure ol the wall of

the ducts vary among different genera. In Latisipho,

Plicifusns, and Coins, the ducts are thin and coiled

(Figure 13, scl), while in Anlacofnsns, Rctifnsns, and

Pararctifusns, they are thick, sometimes with swellings

in a form of a sac (salivaiy sacs) (Figure 15, ss). In

Anlacofnsns, the walls of salivaiy ducts have an addi-

tional layer of longitudinal mucles (Figure 21, Ini).

The posterior esophagus opens into the stomach. The
structure of the stomach is generally of the same t)qre

in the majorit)’ of the species studied, but the length

of the posterior mi.xing area can differ among genera

(Figure 16-17, pma).

Phylogenetic: Analyses: Volntopsins norvegiens (Gme-
lin, 1791) (Bnccinidae: Volutopsiinae) And Ancistrolcp is

okliotcnsis Dali, 1925 (Bnccinidae: Ancistrolepidinae),

whose anatomy is knowm (Kantor, 1982, 1988), were

used as outgroups. A heuristic search )4elded 2624 trees,

each 147 steps in length. Gonsistency index (Gl) =

0.3197, homoplasy index (HI) = 0.6803, retention index

(Rl) = 0.6942. Figure 25 shows the 50% majority-rule

consensus tree.

Several clades can be distinguished within the

ingroup (Glades 1 to 6, Figure 25).

Glade 1, which is supported in 93 percent of trees,

corresponds to the genus Plicifusns, and contains 12

species, including the Rqre species o\ Plicifusns. At the

moment, we prefer to treat it as a monophyletic genus

pending examinations of additional species.
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Figures 1-11. Anatomy. 1-2. Plicifn.siis hamhiisiis. .3. Mantle ol Flicifiisiis Ijastariii.s. 4. Opercniiini ol rararrUfiisus kantori.

5. Penis ol Pararetifiisus kanfoii. 6 , 8. Penis ol Lalisipho liallii, ventral \ie\v. 7. Frontal-dorsal \iew ol the soft hotly ol Coins uiinor.

with mantle removed. 9. Upper section of penis ol Coins minor. 10. Penis ol Rctifnsns jcssocnsis. 1 1. Pallial female reprodncti\'e

system ol Plicifnsns rhi/.ssns, capsule glaiul openetl dorsally. Ahhre\ iations: be, hm'.sa copniatrix; cf, circular fold of skin around tlie

seminal papilla, eg, capsule gland; ciul, coinmellar muscle; ct, ctenidimn; clg, digestix'e gland; eye, eye; f'o, Icnnale orifice; lul, heath

lig, hxpohranchial gland; kd, kidney; ni, mantle etlge; op, opercnhini; os, ttsphradinm; p, penis; prp, propotlinm; prpg, propotlial

grt)ove; re, rectum; s, siphon; so, male orifice; sp, seminal papilla; va, \agina

Plicifnsns Dali, 1902

Tritonofusns {Plicifnsns) Idall, 1902: 523.

Type Species: Fnsns krot/eri Moller, 1842, by original

designation.

Diagnosis: The genus is eharaeterizetl hv an elongat-

ed, small to medium-sized fusiform shell with well-

developed axial ribs and nnmerons spiral cortls (from

30 to 60 cords on penultimate whorl) that cttver the

entire sliell surface (Figures 31, 33). The central tot)th

of the radnla is large and brttad, and has hvo to four
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(usually tliree) sharp cusps (Figure 36), The lateral teeth

usually have three or four cusps, with the central cusps

always smaller than the lateral ones. The salix aiy ducts

are veiy thin and convoluted. The stomach is large, as

compai'ed to the proboscis, and narrow, with a small

posterior mixing area.

Remarks: Phcifu.siis was described by Idall (1902) as

subgemis of Tritonofiisiis Mdrch, 1857, which is an ob-

jective synonym oi' Colas Roding, 1799, since it is based

on the same t\q:>e species. Plicifasas has been treated as

a distinct genus by the majorih' of subsequent authors.

Genus Composition: The majoritv' of the included

species were described wdthin this genus [or attributed

to the subgenus Tritoaofasus {Plicifasas)]. Qaasisipho

tonpiaias Petros; 1982, is the tvqre species of the mono-
tvpic genus Qaasisipho Petrov, 1982, from the upper

Pliocene-lower Pleistocene of eastei'n Kamchatka. This

species smwives in the Recent fauna, and its anatomy

confirms that the tspe species belongs within Plicifasas.

Thus Qaasisipho becomes junior subjective svnonvm of

Plicifasas. Some species were originally described or

attributed to Retifasas [e.g., Plicifasas (Rctifastis) scis-

saratas Dali, 1918]. Tritoaofasas (Plicifasas) rhijssas

Dali, 1907 was placed in the genus Helicofasas Dali,

1916 (tvpe species by original designation Trito)iofasas

(Plicifasas) aaraatias car. laticordafas Dali, 1907) by

many Russian authors (e.g., Kautor and Sysoev, 2005,

2006).

The results of our study place the following species

wathin the genus Plicifisas:

Plicifasas kweijcri (Moller, 1842) [= Fasas arcticas

Philippi, 1850]

Plicifasas plicatas (A. Adams, 1863)

Plicifasas scissarafas (Dali, 1918)

Plicifasas croceas (Dali, 1907)

Plicifasas ekieodes (Dali, 1907)

Plicifasas rlu/ssas (Dali, 1907) [= Plicifasas (Latifasas)

wakasaaas Dali, 1918; Tritoiuifasas (Plicifasas) aar-

aatias Dali, 1907; Pliciftisas (Aaiacofasas) ria/ssoides

Dali, 1918]

Plicifasas hastarias Tiba, 1980

Plicifasas haadjasas Tiba, 1980

Plicifasas ohtasatas Goliko\’ ia Golikov and Scarlato,

1985

Plicifasas olivaccas (Aurivillius, 1885) [= Plicifasas

(Retifasas) iacisas Dali, 1919]

Plicifasas oceanodroaiae (Dali, 1919)

Plicifasas tonjaatas (Petrov, 1982)

A second, well delined clade witli 100% bootstrap snp-

poi't includes 20 .species in our study, and is composed of

several well supported subclades (chides 2, 3, 4, 5) and

two unresoK'ed species.

Glade 2, although not supported in all trees, contains

three northern Atlantic species of the genus Colas Riid-

ing, 1798 (Figure 26), including G. i.slaadicas, the t\pe

species. The other two species, often attributed to Colas:

C. miiav (lOall, 1925) and C. kajiaiais Tiba, 1973, do not

emerge as members of this clade. Tliese results reflect

the high heterogeneity of Colas, which is widely

distributed iu the Atlantic and Arctic Oceans and in the

northern Pacific. Alauy more species need to be studied

in detail before the taxonomy ol C(das is clearly under-

stood.

Glade 3 includes three species belonging to the genus

Pararctifasas, iucluding its Rpe species.

Pararctifasas Kosuge, 1967

Rrt/fa.va.v (Pararctifasas) Kosuge, 1967: 62.

T>q)e Species: "Pla/aiorla/achas?” teiuiis Okutani,

1966 (by original designation).

Diagno.sis: The genus is cliaracterized by a small shell

with a relati\’ely liigh last whorl. The spiral sculpture

consists of a few ele\'ated, sharp or rounded ribs; axial

folds are absent (Figures 28, 30). The radiila is similar

to that of Retifasas roseas, R. Iatici)igalatas. R. siaiilis,

R. itaraj)iis, and Pi. attoiaatas (Figure 38) (see below for

description).

Remarks: The t\pe species was originally placed iu

Plapaorlapichas (Gouoidea), but examination of the rad-

ulai' and moqihological characters undoubtedly placed it

wathiu Buccinidae (Kosuge, 1967).

Genus Composition: \Tn' few species have been

placed in Pararctifasas. In addition to the species stud-

ied here (below) only one, P. dcdonderi Franssen and

Hadorn, 2001, from Pliilippines was tentatively attribu-

ted to Pararctifasas but later excluded by Kosyau

(2006a).

Pararctifasas teaais (Okutani, 1966)

Pararctifasas hnitori Ko.syan, 2006

Pararctifasas kosaaci Kosyan, 2006

Tlie genus was proposed as a subgenus of Retifasas

and is close to it in radiilar strnctnre and anatomy, but

differs in shell sculpture. The spiral cords ol Pararctifa-

sas shells are veiy similar to the cords of Aaiacofasas

Figures 12-17. Anatomy. 12. Right lateral \'iew of the foregut of Plicifasas hastarias. l.'l. Left lateral \iew of the foregut ol

Plicifasas rhijssas. 14. Right lateral view of the loregut of Aaiacofasas hcrcadceai. 15. Dorsally opened prolioseis of Retifasas

roseas. 16. Opened .stomach o( Aaiacofasas pcriscclidas. 17. Opened stomaeh of Plicifasas hastarias. Ahhre\iations: aclg, opening

of anterior duct of digestive gland; agl, ampulla of gland of Leibleim aoc, anterior esophagus: bin, buccal mass; gl, gland of

Leibleim int, intestine; mo, mouth opening; n, neimes; nr, nen'e ring; oclr, odoiitophore retractors; oeo, oesophageal opening; pclg,

opening of posterior duct of digestive gland; pnia, posterior mixing area; poe, posterior esophagus; pr, profioscis; prr, proboscis

retractors; r, radula; rcl, rlpmcliodeuiu; scl, salivaiy duct; sg, salix an' gland; tfl, tvphlosole; vl, valve ol Leihlein
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• \ olufopsius

• P. Uroeycri

• P pticatus

• P. croceus

• P oceunodronute

• P. hamhusus

mP otivaceiis

• P (ortimifus

mP rhyssus

• P. scissnnifiis

• P ehieodes

• P hiistarius

• P. ohtusafiis

• C. isltuuUciis

• C. ^nicHis

• C. jeffreysUintis

• C. minor

• Par. tenuis

• Par. kantori

• Par. kosu^ei

• R. virens

• R. jessoensis

• R. yanainii

• R. frieiei

• R. faticingulatus

• R. simi/is

• R. a/fcnuutus

• R. rosetts

• R. ifurupus

> 4. hrevicauda

4. hcrendeeni

4. omhronius

f. periscelidns

• C. kujianus

• L. haUii

• L. hypoUspus

• N. antiqna

• N. ja^'udinae

• y <>uihini

4 ncistrolepis

Figure 25. Fifty-percent inajorip'-mle consensus tree ob-

tained from 2624 trees, each 147 steps in length.

perisceUdiis; however, the anatomy of Pararetifiisus dif-

fers considerably.

Clade 4, which is conchologically most heterogenous,

contains 9 species previously classified within the genera

Rctifusus, Mohnio, Refimohiiia, and Plicifusns. The old-

est \ alid name for this group is Rctifusus.

Rctifusus Dali, 1916

Flicifusus (Rctifusus) Dali, 1916: 8.

cusps of nearly ecpial length. The central teeth may
be of hvo t\'|res. 71. jessocusis, R. circus, R. i/auauiii. and

R. fiiclci have five or six sharp cusps increasing in length

from the peripheiy to the center (Figure 37). The central

teeth ol7l. roseus, R. laticiuguJatus, 71 siniilis, 71 iturupus,

and 71 attcnuatus have only tliree shaip cusps, and

the central cusp is usually longer tlian the lateral cusps

(Figure 38). The salivaiy ducts are veiy thick and straiglit.

The stomach is large compared to the prolroscis, narrow,

and has a small posteilor mixing area.

Remarks: McLean (1995) established tlie genus Rcti-

inohuia (tvy^e species by original designation, Mohuia

friclei (Dali, 1891) to incorporate several species previ-

ously assigned to the genus Mohuia Friele, 1878. Onr
analysis demonstrates that M. friclei belongs to the same
clade and is morphologically rathei' similar to 71. jessoeu-

sis, the ty|re species oi' Rctifusus. Thus, Rctiiuolmia is a

jimioi' subjective synonym ot Rctifusus. Rctifusus is often

considered to be a snbgenus of Plicifusus (e.g., Higo

et ah, 1999) but onr analysis demonstrates that it is not

closely related to the latter.

Genus Composition: We include the following spe-

cies in Rctifusus, although some others may belong to

this group as well:

Rctifusus jessocusis (Schrenck, 1863) [= Fusus (Sipho?)

mauchuricus E. A. Smitli, 1875; Chn/socloiuus hniiiueus

Dali, 1877; Mohuia okhotskaua Tiba, 1981 - .synomany

based on examination of the tspe specimens and anato-

mical studies .]

Rctifusus friclei (Dali, 1891)

Rctifusus virens (Dall, 1877)

Rctifusus ijanaiuH (Yokoyama, 1926)

Rctifusus laticiugulatus Golikov et Gulbin, 1977

Rctifusus roseus (Dall, 1877) [= Rctifusus semiplicatus

Golikov in Golikov and Scarlato, 1985; Plicifusus par-

vus Tiba, 1980; Plicifusus saginatus Tiba, 1980 - syn-

onymy based on examination of the tvpe specimens

and anatomical studies].

Rctifusus similis (Golikov et Gulbin, 1977)

Rctifusus attcnuatus (Golikov et Gulbin, 1977)

Rctifusus iturupus (Golikov et Sireiiko, 1998)

Type Speeies: Tritonium (Fusus) jessocusis Schrenck,

1863 (by original designation)-

Diagnosis: Tire genus is characterized by a snrall (on

average < 2.5 cm) shell, which has an axial and spiral

sculpture similar to that of Plicifusus (Figures 32, 34);

however, the radula has a different nrorphology (Figure

37, 38). The lateral teeth usually have three or four long

Rctifusus differs from Plicifusus in radnlar moiphologv;

from Mohuia in the form of its operculum, the pi'esence

of axial sculpture and in radnlar morphology; from Colas,

Aulacoftisus, and Latisipho in axial sculpture and radnlar

morphology'.

Glade 5 includes representatives ol Aulacofusus that are

rather uniform conchologically and morphologically'.

Figures 18-24. Anatomy. IS. Tran.sverse section of the proboscis wall oi Aulacofu.sus hereiicleeui. 19, 20. Transverse section of

the proboscis wall ot Aulacofusus hrevicauda. 21. Salivan' ducts of A. hrevicauda. 22. Transverse section of the proboscis wall ol

Rctifusus jessoensis. 2.3. Salivaiy duct of R. jessoensis. 24. Transverse section ol the proboscis wall of Plicifusus hastarius. Abbrevia-

tions: aoe, anterior esophagus; eni, circular inuscies; cut, connective tissue; crt, odontopfioral cartilage; ep, epitlieliinu; liii,

longitudinal nniscles; n, nen'es; r, radula; scl, salivan' duct.
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Figures 26-35. Shells. 26. Colus islmulicus. 27. Latisipho haJIii. 28. Pararefifiisiis tenuis. 29. Lafisipho Ju/polispus. 30. Pani-

niifusus kantori. .31. Plicifusus kroet/eii. .32. Rctifiisiis attenuatus. 3.3. Plicifiisus rht/.ssus. 34. Retifusus jessoensis. 3.5. Aulacofusus

Ijrevicaiichi

.

Aulacofusus Dali, 1918

Aulacofusus Dali, 1918: 217.

Type Species: Fusus spitzbergeusis Reeve, 18.55 (by

original cle,signation).

Diagnosis: Tlie group i.s characterized by an elongat-

ed, inedinm-.sized fusilonn .shell sculptured with wide

spiral cords (Iroin 6 to 16 cords on the penultimate

whorl) (Figure .35). The axial sculpture is represented

only by incremental growth lines. Tlie radula structure

i.s in general the same as in Flicifisus (Figure 39).

The salivary ducts are thick-walled, with aii additional

external layer ol longitudinal muscles (Pdgure 21, lin).

The stomach is large, as comparetl to the proboscis.

and narrow, with a veiy long posterior mixing area

(Figure 16, pnia).

Remarks: The taxon was proposed as “group of spe-

cies, Aerified l)y Fusus spitzbergeusis Reeve that has a

special aspect due to the short canal and tlie promi-

nence of the spiral ribs. .
.” Thus, the rank of the taxon

was not specified, but it is obvious, from the context of

the de.scription, that Dali (1918) considered it even

lower than that of a section of the genus Colus. Later,

Dali (1921) treated it as subgenus oi' Colus, a view that

has been followed by most recent authors (e.g., Higo

et ak, 1999), but not by some Russian researchers (e.g.,

Golikov and Gulbin, 1977; Kantor and Sysoev, 2()()5,

2006).
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Figures 36—41. Radulae. 36. Plicifiisiis ki'oci/cri. .37. Puiifiisiis jcssocnsi.s. 38. Panmiifitsus hinlori. .39. Aiilacofiisii.s hn'i'icaiida

.

40. Ldtisipho lii/polispiis. 41. Coins islandicns.

Species of AuJacofusus have a consideral)le coiieho-

logical similarity to species attrilnited to the genus

Coins, particularly in the shape and sculpture of the

shell (Figures 26, 35). Some anatomical characters, such

as the extremeh long, coiled proboscis Apical of Anlaco-

fiisiis (Figure 14), are also present in some species ol

Coins. Nevertheless, the presence of several autapomor-

phies ol Anhicofnsns. including stomach structure tliat is
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Table 1. Character coding (see Appendix 1).

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 7 IS 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34

Voliitopsius noiTcgiciis 0 0 1 0 1 t) 2 0 0 p 1 1 2 1 p 1 ? 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 2 2 1 0 0

Fhcifiisns kroei/eri 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 p p ? 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Plicifiisii.s plicatiis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 ? 0 ? 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Piidfususs croceus 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Plicifiistis scissii ratus 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Piidfusils elaeodes 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Plidfiisiis 0 1 1 0 0 p p 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

oceuiiodminac

Piidfi isii s h nstari 1 1

s

0 1 0 0 0 p p 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Plidfiisiis hanihiisiis 0 1 1 0 0 p p 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Plidftsiis olivaccu

s

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 1 0 p 0 p 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0

Plidfiisiis ohtiisafiis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Plidfiisiis torcjiiatiis 0 0 0 0 0 p p 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Plidfiisiis rlii/ssiis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Coins islaudiciis 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 ? 0 1 1 p p 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Coins kiiiiaiiiis 0 p p p p 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 1 0 p 0 p 0 1 1 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Coins iiiiiior 0 0 p p p 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 1 0 p p 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Coins gracilis 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 p 1 0 2 0 p 1 ? 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Coins jcffrci/sianns 0 0 0 0 1 p p 0 p p 1 0 2 0 p 1 p 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Para ret ifitsns teiin is 1 0 1 1 1 p p 0 p 1 0 0 3 0 p 0 ? 0 1 0 0 1 2 2 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0

Pa i rirdifnsns kaiitori 1 0 1 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 p 0 p 0 1 0 p p 2 2 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0

Pa ra retif isns ki >sngei 0 0 1 1 0 p p 0 ‘J
1 0 0 0 1 p 0 p 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0

Retifnsns virens 2 0 0 1 0 p p 0 p 1 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1

Retifnsn s latidiignlatn

s

2 0 1 1 1 p p 0 p 1 0 0 0 0 p 0 ? 0 0 1 p p 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1

Retifnsns similis 2 0 1 1 0 p p 0 p p 0 0 0 0 p 1 p 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Retifnsns attciinatns 2 0 1 1 0 1 p 0 p p 0 0 0 0 p 1 p 0 1 1 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0

Retifnsns ijaiiainii 0 0 ! 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1

Retifnsns jessoeiisis 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 1

Retifisns frielei 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 y 0 0 1 0 p 0 p 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 1

Retifnsns itnrnpns 0 0 1 1 0 1 p 0 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 0 p 0 0 0 p p 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0

Retifnsns rosens 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 f)

Anlacofnsns hrcvicand

a

0 0 0 1 0 p p 0 p 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Aidacofiisns lierendeciii 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 p 1 1 2 ] p 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Aidacofnsns oiiihroiiins 0 1 0 1 0 p p 0 y 0 1 1 2 1 p 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Anlacofnsns 0 0 0 1 0 p p 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 p 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 2 2 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

perificclidiis

Latisijdio lii/polispns 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0

laitisiplio liallii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0

Aiicistrolcpis okliotensis 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 p 1 1 2 1 0 1 p 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 0

Neptniiea aiitiipia 0 1 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 1 p 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0

Neptunea jagndinae 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 1 p 0 0 2 ? ? 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Neptniiea gidhini 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 p 0 0 0 0 p 1 p 0 0 2 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

unique in the entire subfamily Colinae, and the histolog-

ical strnctnre of the wall of the salivai-y dncts, lead ns to

treat it as a separate genus.

Genus Composition: Alany species has been attribu-

ted to this group at various times. We inclmle the follow-

ing examined species in the snhgenns:

Aulacofusus brevicauda (Deshayes, 1832) {
= Tiif()iiiin)t

schanlaricinn Aliddentlorff, 1849; Nepinnca (Sipho)

terchralis Cionld, I860)

Aidacofnsns heroidecni (Dali, 1899) (=Cohis (Aiilacofii-

siis) iiohilis Dali, 1919)

Aiilacofitsiis omhroniiis (Dali, 1919)

Auldcofiisits peiiscclidiis (Dali, 1891)

Glade 6 is the most basal clade in our study, and is

supported in only 53% of the trees. It includes three

species of the genus Neptunea Rikling, 1798: Ncptunea

anticpia (Linnaeus, 1758) (t)qre species of the genus by

subsefjuent desiguation of Sandberger, 1861), N. jag^udi-

nae Cowachev and Kantor, 1983, and N. gulhini Goiya-

chev and Kantor, 1983. The genus was included in the

analysis based on published data (Goryachev and Kan-

tor, 1983) and its detailed description is beyond the

scope of the current paper. Nevertheless, our analyses

suggest that the genus iu its conventional sense may be

parajibyletic.

Both known species pi'eviously referred to Lafisipho

(Ko.syan, 2()06b) (Figures 27, 29), do uot emerge as a
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monophyletic group in our study, aud their taxonomic

position should be reconsidered.

Our study indicates that the anatomical characteristics

are important and suitable tor diiferentiating among tlie

genera of Colinae and Buccinidae. Despite the absence,

in many cases, of autapomorphies, many closely related

genera may be diagnosed by combinations of characters

through the use of phylogenetic techniques.
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APPENDIX 1. List of characters and character states.

CEPIiALOPOlilUM

1. Operculum: 0 — wdth terminal nucleus (Figure 1), 1

— with spiral nucleus (Eigure 4), 2 — with terminal

nucleus displaced to the left.

Mantle

2. Mantle: 0 — square, 1 — length e.xceeds width.

3. Osphradium: 0 — symmetrical, I — asymmetrical.

4. Osphradium: 0 — short (< Vi of mantle length), 1 —
long (> Vi ol mantle length).

5. Ctenidium: 0 — lamellae of ctenidium wider than

lamellae of osphradium, 1 — lamellae of ctenidium

of the same width as lamellae of osphradium.

Reproductive System

6. Penis: 0 — with large seminal papilla (Figures 6, 8,

9), 1 — with small papilla (Figure 10), 2 — wdthout

papilla (Figure 5).

7. Seminal papilla: 0 — cone-shaped, encircled by fold

of skin (Figures 6, 8, 9), 1 — claw-like, 2 — absent.

8. Male genital opening: 0 — not surrounded by tiny

papillae, 1 — surrounded by multiple tiny papillae.

9. Vas deferens: 0 — thin, convoluted, not protruding

into body haemocoel, 1 — tliick, located in body

haemocoel.
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10. Cap.sule gland: 0 — with ventrally folded vagina, 1

— with terniinal vagina.

Dige.sti\’E Sy.stem

11. Proboscis: 0 — straight ( Figures 12-13, pr), 1 —
folded wdthin rhynchoeoel (Figure 14, pr).

12. Rhynchodeuni: U — thick-walled, everting, 1 —
thin-walled, non-everting.

13. Relative length of hnccal mass: 0 — equal in length

to contracted proboscis, 1 — half the length of the

contracted proboscis, 2 — less than half the length

of the contracted proboscis, 3 — longer tlian tlie

contracted proboscis.

14. Proboscis retractors: 0 — running along rh\nicho-

deuin and attached to roof and lateral walls of body
haeniocoel (Figure 12-13, prr), 1 — short, situated

at the base of the proboscis anti attached to the

bottom of body haemocoel (Figure 14, prr).

15. Sequence of layers in the proboscis wall [onter to

inner edges]: 0 — epithelium, circular muscles, lon-

gitudinal muscles, circular muscles, longitudinal

mnscles (Figure 19), 1 — epithelium, longitudinal

muscles, circular muscles, longitudinal muscles, cir-

cular muscles (if present) (Figure 24).

16. Salivaw glands: 0 — small and rounded (< 1/3 of

proboscis length) (Figure 12), f — beau-

shaped (> 2/3 of proboscis length) (Figures 13, 14).

17. Salivary ducts: 0 — wdthout additional longitudinal

muscle layer in the wall (Figures 22, 23), 1 — with

e.xternal layer of longitudinal mnscles in the wall

(Figures 20, 21).

IS. Salivary ducts: 0— wdthout salivaiy sacs (Figures 13,

14), 1 — with salivary sacs (Figure 15).

19. Salivaiy tlucts: 0 — thin, convoluted (Figure 13), 1

— thick, straight (Figures 14, 15).

20. Gland of Leiblein: 0 — well tleveloped, 1 — thin,

poorly developed, 2 — absent.

21. Stomach: 0 — with small posterior mi.xing area

(Figure 17), 1 — with veiy long posterior mixing

area (Figure 16), 2— \x4thout posterior mixing area.

22. Stomach: 0 — large (>l/3 whorl), 1 — small (<l/3

whorl).

Smell

23. Axial ribs: 0 — <14 axial ribs on last whorl, 1 — >
14 ribs on last whorl, 2 — axial ribs absent.

24. Axial ribs: 0 — s-shaped, 1 — straight, 2 — absent.

25. Spiral scnlptnre: 0— numerons cords present (> 20

on penultimate whorl), 1 — few cords present (< 20

on penultimate whorl), 2 — cords absent.

26. Alicroscopic spiral threads: 0 — present, 1 — ab-

sent.

27. Spiral cords: 0 — absent, 1 — present, low, acnte

distally, 2 — present, rounded distallv, 3 — present,

llattened.

2S. Ratio, body whorl height / shell height: 0 — <0.7; 1

— >0.71.

29. Ratio, aperture length / shell length: 0 — <0.5; 1 —
>0.51.

R.vdula

30. Central tooth: 0— with 3 cusps (Figures 36, 38—41),

1 — with multiple cusps, posterior tooth edge

rounded (Figure 37), 2 — with multiple cusps, pos-

terior tooth edge nearly straight.

31. Central tooth: 0 — with 3 cusps, all of equal size, 1

— with 3 cusps, medial cusp differing in size from

the marginal cusps, 2 — with more or fewer than 3

cusps.

32. Lateral teeth: 0 — with 3 cusps, 1 — with more or

fewer than 3 cusps.

33. Lateral teeth: 0 — medial cusps smallest, 1 — all

cusps equal in length.

34. Cnsps of the central tooth: 0 — do not overlap tooth

of followdng row; 1 — overlap tooth of following row.
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ABSTRACT

Analyses of new anat(5mical and molecular data confirm the

taxonomic position ot Troschclia hernicicusis (King, 1S46)

within the Bnceinidae and provide the framew'ork tor a review

of the relationships of the families Fasciolariidae and Bnccini-

dae. The morphology of TnisclicUa Mtirch, fS76, is similar to

tliat of other Northern Atlantic and Pacific hnccinid genera.

Anatomical examiiiation ol a nnmher ol lasciolariid species

rev^ealed only a single character, the structure ol tlie proboscis

retractor muscles, to be tliagnf)Stic of the Easciolariidae, while

other characters are shared witli the Bnceinidae. A molecular

phyiogeny also confirms a close relationship between the tvv'o

groups.

Additional kci/icords: Taxonomy, phyiogeny, anatomy, Bnccini-

dae, Easciolariidae

INTRODUCTION

Phylogenetic relationsliips among the more than 209

genera and .snhgenera included in the ga.stropod family

Bnceinidae remain quite amhiguons. The northeastern

Atlantic monotypic genus Trosclielia Mdrch, 1876, has

been classified by a number ol authors (e.g., G.O, Sars

(187S),
J.

Thiele (1929)) in the lamily Fasciolariidae, due

to the peculiar radnla of Trosclielia herniciensis (King,

1846). However, Bonchet and VVaren (1985) placed

Trosclielia within Bnceinidae, based on the moiphology

of its lateral teeth, whicli have multiple, uniform cusps

similar to tho.se of some otlier Bnceinidae (Thalasso-

planes Dali, 1908). To elucidate the jihylogenetic rela-

tionships ol Trosclielia with the families Bnceinidae and

Fasciolariidae, morpliological and anatomical featni'es

were studied, and partial secjnences from the mitochon-

drial 16S rllNA gene were analyzed for Trosclielia her-

niciensis as well as for a number of bnccinid and

lasciolariid taxa.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples lor the present study were collected during field

work and expeditions to the West Pacific (P.yNcaw) 2004,

Philippines, and S.\nto 2006, Vannatn, organized by the

Alnsenm national d Ilistoire natnrelle, Paris), to Panama
(Neoga,stropod Workshop 2006, at the Smith.sonian Trop-

ical Research Institute, Panama), the Mediterranean Sea,

and at other localities, and supplemented by specimens

prov ided by VInsenms (BMNH - Natural Iliston' Mnse-

nm, London, UK, MNHN - Mnsenm National d'llistoire

natnrelle, Paris, France, BAU - Mnsenm of Biologia Ani-

male e deH'Uomo Department, University-’ "La Sapienza",

Rome, Italy) and colleagues. The taxa listed in Table 1

were used lor anatomical studies. Animals vv^ere dissected

and radnlae examined using an SEM. Sequence data w'as

newly generated lor several species, and supplemented

with additional taxa that were obtained from GeneBank
(see Table 2).

DNA Extraction, PGR, and Seouencing: Total DNA
wTis extracted following a standard Phenol/Ghloroform/

Ethanol protocol (Ilillis et ak, 1990) with slight modifi-

cation as prevhonsly described by Oliv'erio and Vlariottini

(2001) for mollnsks. QIAGEN QiAmp Extraction Kit

was used according to manufacturer’s instructions for

e.xtraction of DNA from difficult samples.

A region ol tlie gene encoding IbSrDNA encompass-

ing the domains IV and V (Gntell and Fox, 1988) wms

amplified using primers 16SA (5’-GGGGTGTTTATGA-
AAAAGAT-3') (Palnmbi et ak, 1991) and 16SH (5’-GG

GGTGTC;AAGTGAC;ATGAG-3’) (Espiritn et ak, 2001).

Amplification conditions w^ere as follovws (30-35 cycles):

94° for 30 sec, 45-50°G for 30 sec, 72°G for 60 sec.

When a single band vvyis olvtained the PGR product wyrs

purified using the Exo-Sap enzvmatic method. Purified

products were tlien double straml sequenced vv'itli Big-

Dye V'. 2.0 (Applied Bio.systems, Foster Gitv, GA, USA)
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Table 1. Species used in the anatomical study.

Family Subfamily Species Localit)' Voucher number

Buccinidae Troschelia berniciens is

(King, 1846)

Station number: 44/2, Sea Area: S3S,

51° 19.2' N, ()8°32,2' W,
Depth: 95m, Date: 28/05/1975

RRS Challenger Cruise 8/75

BMNII 20031298

BAU00687

Fa.sciolariidae Peristerninae Turrilati nis tiinitus

(Gmelin. 1791)

Sudan, Red Sea, FEL-93
Expedition, Sha’ah Riimi, Stn. 4,

N 6, 0.5-1 m, reef-flat brushing,

pocilloporids and coral rubble,

M/S FELICIDAD

BAU00691

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Pustulatinis mcdiamcricanns

(Hertlein and Strong, 1951a),

Panama, Pacific Ocean, Venado

beach, 8.89° N, 79.59° W,
intertidal, Eeh. 2006

BAU00688

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Latinis poh/p^oiiiis

(Gmelin, 1791)

Sudan, Red Sea, REDSED-5
Crtiise, Sanganeb Reef, Stn.

RS5-5, N 1, Southern Lagoon,

sand

and patchy reefs, 2 m, AI/S

Eelicidad - BIORES group. Leg.

M. Oliverio, M. Taviani,

3 Sep. 1993

BAU00690

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Peristernia nassatiila

(Lamarck, 1822)

Sudan, Red Sea, REDSED-5
Cruise, Sanganeb Reef, Stn. RS5-3,

N 1, lagoon plus reef flat,

brushing coral rabbish and direct

search in situ, 2 Sep. 1993 day - 9

Sep. 1993 night

BAU00692

Fasciolariidae Peristerninae Peristern ia ustuJata

(Reeve, 1847)

Philippines, Painilacan,

9.48° N, 123.9°3 E, 10-41 m
BAU00693

Fasciolariitlae Peristerninae Opeatostoina pseiulodoii

(Burrow, 1815)

Panama, Pedro Gonzales Island,

Archipelagus Las Perlas, 8,4° N
79.1° W, intertidal, 02.2006

BAU00689

Fasciolariidae Fnsininae Fusinus tene rife 1

1

s is

lladorn and Rolan, 1999

CanaiA' Islands, Puerta de la Cruz BAU00694

Fasciolariidae Fasciolariinae Fasciolaria lignaria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

S. Marinella (Italy) 42°02' N
1I°54' E, intertidal

BAU00227

using the PCR primers and sequences visualized on

automatic se(|uencer. Sequencing was performed by

Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South Korea). Chromatograms
were analysed by Staden Package (Version 1.6.0, Staden

et ah, 199S, 2005). All setpiences have been deposited at

EVIBL (see Table 2 for accession numbers).

Sequences obtained were aligned using ChistalX

(Thompson et al., 1994; 1997) with the default settings.

The alignments obtained were manually edited. The
test implemented in PAUP* v. 4bl0 (Swolford, 2002)

was used to test for base composition homogeneity of

the sequence data aligned.

A Bayesian analysis of the aligned secpiences was

perlormed using MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Bomjnist and Hnel-

senbeck, 2003), which sampled trees from posterior

densities using the Alarkov Chain Monte Carlo method
(Larget and Simon, 1999; Yang and Rannala, 1997),

44ie substitution model to be used in the Bayesian

analysis was chosen after evaluation by the solHvare

MrModeltest 2.2 (Nylander, 2004), wliile base frecjuen-

cies, relative rates ol the six substitution t\pes and

model parameters were estimated by MrBayes during

phylogenetic reconstruction. A four-chain metropolis-

coupled iVIonte Carlo analysis was run twice in parallel

for 10*^ generations, and trees were sampled eveiy 1000

generations, starting after a burn-in of 250000 genera-

tions. Stationarity was considered to be reached

when the average standard deviation of split frecpiencies

shown in AIrBayes was less than 0.01 (Ronquist and

llnelsenbeck, 2003). Bayesian posterior probabilities

(BPP) of a branch were estimated as the percentage of

trees (aftei' burn-in) which showed that specific node.

RESULTS

Anatomy of Troschelia berniciensis: External AIor

IMIOLOGY: Animal (Eignres 1-3) is uniform cream in col-

or. Eoot (Eignre 1, ft) partly contracted, \\4th deep

propodial groove (pi'pg) separating narrow propodinm.

Operculum oval, with terminal nucleus (Figure 1, op).

Head moderately large, bnxid (Figure 1, hcl) with pair

of long, thick tentacles, each wdth large black eye on
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Table 2. Species inciiuled in the phylogeny based on partial IBS DNA sei juences.

Family Species Locality Voucher number EMBL Reference

Cancellariidae CanceUaria cduccUata

Linne, 1767

Off Malaga (Spain),

40-.5() rn

BAU00224 FM999 105 Oliverio and

Modica, in

press

Fasciolariidae Tnrrilafints fiinihis

(Gmelin, 1791)

Balicasag (Philippines)

9.51° N, 123.68° E,

80-1.50in

BAU00695 FN.39406] this study

Fasciolariidae Fasciola ria li^na ria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

S. Marinella (Italy) 42.0.3° N.

11.9° E, intertidal

BAU00227 FN394059 this study

Fasciolariidae Fiisiiuis akitai

Kuroda and Halie in Habe,

1961

Off Atsmni, Aichi, central

Japan

AB044253 Hayashi, 2005

Fasciolariidae Gramilifiisus iiiponiais

(E.A. Smith, 1879)

Off Kushimoto,

Wakayama, central Japan

— A 130442,54 Havasih. 2005

Buccinidae Troscheha heniicicnsis

(King, 1846)

South of Ireland, 51° 19.2'

N, 0S°32.2' W
BMNH

200,31298

BAU00687

FN,394057 this study

Bnccinidae Pallia fincta

Conrad, 1846

St. Petersburg Beach,

Pinellas, Florida, USA
— AB044270 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Pisania striata

Gmelin, 1791

Salina Is. (Italy), .38.58° N,

14.80° E, intertidal

BAU00698 FM999128 Oliverio and

Modica, in

press

Buccinidae En^iiia pidchra Venado (Panama), 8.89° N,

79.59° W intertidal

BAU00276 FN394058 this study

Bnccinidae Canthanis miiltaugulus

(Philippi, 1848)

Tierre Verile, Pinellas,

Florida, USA
— A 13044259 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Paraeiitliria phimhca
(Philippi, 1841)

Ushuaia (Argentina),

54,78° S,V38.23° W,
intertiilal

BAU00697
MNHN IM-
2009-4613

FM999126 Oliverio and

Modica, in

press

Buccinidae Neobticcimtm catoni

(Smith, 1875)

Terra Nova Bav (Antarctic),

74.69° S, 164.12° E,

BAU00785
MNHN IM-
2009-4614

FM999 127 Oli\ erio and

Modica, in

press

Buccinidae Chlaiiidota clenscsailpta

Martens, 1885

South SancKvich Islands

.56.24° S, 27.44° W
BAU002,30 FN;394060 tins study

Buccinidae Biicciaidiim liiicinn

(Martvn, 1784)

Leigh Harbour,

New Zealand

— AB0442,56 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Japciithria ferrca

(Reeve, 1847)

Suga Island, Ise Bay, Mie,

central Japan

— AB044262 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Siphoatdia cass ida riacfc>nn is

(Reeve, 1843)

off Shizuoka, central Japan — AB044271 Hayashi, 2005

Bnccinidae Kelletia kelletii

(Forbes, 1850)

Santa Barbara Island, Los

Angeles, USA
— AB1210,37 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Peiiioii sidcatiis

(Lamarck, 1816)

Unknown, New Zealand — AB044267 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Phos laevc

Kuroda and Habe in Habe,

1961

Off Kushimoto,

Wakayama, central Japan

AB044268 Hayashi, 2005

Buccinidae Neptnnca interscidpta

(Sovverby, 1899)

Off Hokkaido, north Japan — AB044265 Hayashi, 2005

Bnccinidae Bnccininn opisoplectum

Dali, 1907

unknown A 130442.57 Hayashi, 2005

outer side of swelling at its base. Penis (Figure 1, p)

small, apparently underdeveloped.

MANTLE: Mantle margin indented (Figure 3). Siphon

(Figure 3, s) moderately long, innscnlar. 0,spliradinm (os)

occupies ~ 14 mantle length, ~l/6 mantle widtli. Cteni-

dinm (ct) long, crescent-shaped, occupying 4/5 mantle

length. Hy|iohranchial gland (hg) not well developed.

Digestin'e Syste.m: Proboscis e.xtremelv long, narrow

(Figures 4-5, pr), compactly folded within rhynchotlenm

(Figure 4, rd). Buccal mass occupies ~ Vi proboscis

length. Badnla equal in length to odontophore, with

structure similar to that illustrated in Bonchet and Waren
(1985; 184, fig. 485). Proboscis attached to bottom ol

body haemocoel by proboscis retractors (Figures 4-5,

prr) emerging Irom its base, con.si.sting ~ 6 multiple
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Figurc.s 1-7. Anatomy ol Trosclwlia hcnticiciisis. 1. (Aphalopodinm, x'i.sceral mass removed. 2. section of esophagu.s with dnct of

gland of la'ildein. 3. Mantle. 4. Foregnt. 5. Proboscis. 6. Stomacli. 7. Internal strnctnre ol'the stomach. Ahhrexiations: ao, anterior

aorta, aoe, anterior esopliagns; cm, coinmella muscle; ct, ctenirliimi; II, loot; gl, gland ol: Leihlein; licl, head; hi, heart; kcl, kidney;

nr = ncMA’c ring; op, opercnhnn; o.s, osphradiniii; p, penis; pclg, posterior dnct ol digestive gland; poc, posterior esophagus; pr,

proboscis; prpg, propodial groove; prr, proboscis retractors; rcl, rhyncbodeum; re, rectum; .s, siphon; sg, saliwiiy glaiul; st, stomach;

vl, valve ol Leiblein.
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Figures S-17. Anatomy of Fasciolariiclae. 8—10. Pciisteniia ii.stulata. 8. Cephalopodinin, visceral mass removed. 9. Foregnt,

ventral view. 10. Foregnt lateral \iew. 11. Foregut of FnsUilafirus inediainericanus, ventral \iew. 12. Proboscis ol P. ii.stiilafa.

13—1.5. Pnstiilafirm mecliamericaiiiis. 1.3. Mantle. 14. Proboscis. 1.5. Internal structure ol the stomach. 16. Stomach ol Lalints

poUigOHUs. 17. Stomach of P ustulata. Abbre\iations: aoc, anterior esophagus; be, buccal eaxits': bni, buccal mass: cm, cohunellar

muscle; ct, ctenidiuni; clg, digestix'e gland; dgl, duct of gland ol Leibleim eye, eye; ft, loot; gl, gland ol Leiblein: gon, gonad; hd,

head; int, intestine; mo, mouth opening; mrr, medial retractor ol radula; nr, neiwe ring; odn, odontophore nen’cs; odr, odorito-

phore retractors: op, operculum; os, osphradiuni; poe, posterior esophagus; pr, proboscis: prg, prostate gland: prr, prolioscis

retractors; r, radula; rd, rhynchodeum; re, rectum; s, siphon; sd, salivaiw duct: sg, salivaiT gland; st, stomach; vl, x’alve ol Leiblein.
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Figures lS-29. Anatomy of Fasciolariidae. 18—21. Fiisiuus tenerifcnsis. 18. Foregut, 19. Proboscis. 20. Cephalopodium. 21.

Stomach. 22—24. Opeatosloma j)scitclodoii. 22. Mantle. 2.3. Soft parts. 24. Foregut. 25. Internal structure of the stomach. 26.

Proboscis. 27— 29. Fasciolaria ligmiria. 27. Foregut. 28. Internal structure ot the stomach. 29. Proboscis. AbbreUations: adg,

anterior duct ol digestive gland; ao, anterior aorta; aoe, anterior esophagus; be, buccal caUty; bep, bursa copulatri.x; bin, buccal

mass; eg, capsule gland; ein, columella muscle; et, ctenidium; clg, digestive gland; eye, eye; ft, foot; gl, gland ol Leiblein; gon,

gonad; bd, bead; bg, hyjrobranchial glaml; int, intestine: mrr, medial retractor of radula; n, nei'ves; nr, nen'e ring; odr, odonto-

phore retractors; oeo, oesopliageal opening; op, operciilnni; os, osphradinni; p, penis; pdg, posterior duct ol digestive gland; poe,

posterior esophagus; pr, proboscis; prr, proboscis retractors; r, ratlula; rd, rhynchodemu; s, siphon; sd, salivaiy duct; sg, salivary

gland; spd, sperinoduct; si, stomach; vl, valve ol Leiblein.
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Figure 30. Bayesian topoIog\' obtained for the inolecnlar

dataset. Numbers at nodes are the Bayesian Posterior Probabil-

ities.

muscle tufts. Anterior esophagus wide, convoluted. \'al\ e

of Leiblein small, pyriform, situated immediately anterior

to nerye ring. Saliyaiy' glands ol medium size (Figures 2, 4,

sg), tightly packed with newe ring (Figure 4, nr) by con-

nectiye tissue. Anterior aorta (Figure 4, ao) passes

through neiwe ring, runs parallel to posterior escjphagns.

Stomach narrow, occupying ~ 1/3 whorl (Figure 6 , st).

Posterior mixing area is absent, stomach walls lined with

high, transverse folds of epithelium. Opening of posterior

duct of digestive gland large, situated above the oesopha-

geal opening (Figure 7, pdg).

Anatomy of FasciolariitI Species: Eight species of

Fasciolariidae, representing seven genera from three sub-

families, were studied anatomically (Table 1). Main external

moiphological features included a folded, large muscular

foot (Figures 8, 20, 23, ft), a broad head with relatively

short tentacles (Figures S, 20, 23, hcl), and an operculum

with a terminal nucleus (Figures 8, 23, op). The mantle

(Figures 13, 22) has a moderately large, muscular siphon,

a ctenidium occupying '/4-1/3 of the mantle \\4dth, and

an aswnmetrical o.sphradium that may be large (Fusi)}tis

tencrifensis Fladorn and Rolan, 1999, Latinis poh/gonits

(Gmelin, 1791), Pustulatinis incdimneiicaniis (Hertlein

and Stnmg, 1951a), Fasciolaiia lignana (Linnaeus, 1758),

Peristemia nassatula (Lamarck, 1822), P. iishtlala (Reeve,

1847) - Figure 13, os) or small {0))catosfoiita pficudodou

(Burrow, 1815) - Figure 22, os).

Digestive System: The proboscis is straight and never

coiled within the rhynchodeum. It may be rather shoi't

in Pustulatinis mcdiomericanus (Figure 14), Latinis

pohpgoiiiis, Opcatostoma pscudodou (Figure 20), Fusi-

ims teuerifensis (Figure 19), aud Fasciolaria liguaria

(Figure 29), \\4th the length of the buccal mass and

radula eijiial to the length ol proboscis (Figures 14,

19, 20, 29, bni). The proboscis ol Peristenua uassatiila.

P. ustidata and Tiirrilatinis turritiis (Gmelin, 1791) is

veiy long, spanning one whorl (Figures 8-10, pr). The
buccal mass and I'adula are about half ol tlie proboscis

length (Figure 12, hm) in these taxa. The radnla of

Pustulatinis inediamcricauus has a small, 4-cuspid rachi-

dian tooth and broad lateral teeth with 11 cusps of eijual

size on the left and 12 cusps on the right ol the rachidian

(Figure 35). The radula of Latinis poh/gouus has a small,

3-cuspid rachidian tooth, with tlie median cusp sliglitly

longer than marginal cusps; lateral teeth ha\’e 11 and 12

equal cusps ou left and right longitudinal rows, re.spec-

tively (brigure 31). The radnla of Tiirrilatinis turritiis has

a similar rachidian tooth and lateral teeth with onlv

7 eijual cusps in each row (Figure 32). Peristemia uas-

satida (Figure 34) aud P. ustidata (Figure 33) possess

veiy similar radulae, with veiy small 3-cuspid rachidian

teeth and lateral teeth with multiple alternating smaller

and larger cusps. The radula of Opeatostouia pseudodon

(Figure 37) has a 5-cuspid rachidian that is unnsually

large for fasciolariids, and lateral teeth with 8 efjnal

cusps in each longitudinal row. The radula ol Fasciolaria

liguaria (Figure 3fi) corresponds to previously published

figures (see Baudel, 1984).

There is only one, long and powerful proboscis retrac-

tor muscle in Peristemia nassatula, P. ustidata. and Tiir-

rilatirus Uirritus\ it emerges from the middle part ol

the proboscis, runs \’entrally, and attaches to the colu-

mellar muscle (Figure 10, prr). The single proboscis

retractor of Fasciolaria liguaria is ven' wide ami short,

starting Irom the posterior section of the rhynchodeum
(Figure 27, prr). lu Pustulatinis iiicdiaiiiericaiiiis one

powerful ventral proboscis retractor is supplied by two

smaller and thinner muscles, situated in the upper part

of the rhynchodeum (Figure 11, prr). In Opeatostouia

pseudodon there are two main lateral proboscis retrac-

tor muscles as well as several additional thin retractor

muscles, situated more anteriorly (Figure 24, prr). Fiisi-

niis teuerifensis (Figure 18, prr) and Latinis poh/gouus

possess two lateral proboscis retractor muscles.

The anterior esophagus is wide, dorso-ventrally flat-

tened, Hanked liy two salivary ducts that are not em-
bedded in its wall in all studied species (Figures 9, 11,

24, 27, aoe, scl) except for Latinis poli/goiiiis. The
salivan' glands (Figures 8, 10, 11, 18, 24, 27, sg) are

large, separate in Fiisiiiiis teuerifensis, Fasciolaria lig-

uaria, and P. luediaiiiericaiiiis, and fused beneath the

neiwe ring in Tiirrilat inis turritiis, Peristemia iiassa-

tiila, P. ustidata and Opeatostouia pseudodon

.

The
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Figures 31-37. Hadiilac ()l I'disciolai iidae. 31. lAilinis poh/^omis. .32. Tiinilalinis fim-iliiv. .33. Fcristci'iiia ustiilala. 34. Fcrister-

nid iiassaliild. .3.5. Fii.sliildlinis mcdidmcricduus

.

3(>. F'dsciolarid lip^iiarid. 37. Opeatostotua jm'iulodoii

.
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Table 3. Distingiiisliing anatomical features oi the huccinids and tasciolariids examined in this study.

Feature Species Proboscis

Proboscis

retractors

Salivary

glands

Salivaiv

ducts Stomach Radula

Troschelia

herniciensis

Long, coiled, buccal

mass is 1/6 of pr,

length

Multiple Fused ? Narrow, pma
absent

5:1:5, lateral

cusps of eijual

size

Piistulatinis

medianierieanus

Short, straight, buccal

mass is equal to pr.

length

Single powerful

and two thin

additional

Fused Free, twisting Broad, \Uth

several

medium
high folds, pma
absent

7:3:8, lateral

cusps of eijual

size

Latinis

pali/goniis

Short, straight, buccal

juass is equal to pr.

length

Paired ? Embedded Narrow, pma
absent

11:3:12, lateral

cusps of equal

size

Tunilatirus

tiirrifus

Long, straight, buccal

mass is 14 of pr.

length

Single, long

and narrow

Fused Free, straight Medium broad,

pma absent

7:3:7, lateral

cu.sps of equal

size

Feristernia Long, straight, buccal Single, long Fused Free, straight Medium broad. 12:3:12, lateral

nassatula,

Feristernia

ustulata

mass is 14 of pr.

length

and narrow pma absent cusps of

different size

Opeatostoma Short, straight, buccal Two powerful Fused Free, straight Medium broad. 8:5:8, lateral

pseudodon mass is equal to pr.

length

and several

additional

with se\’eral

medium high

folds, pma
absent

cusps oi equal

size

Fusiniis

tenerifensis

Short, straight, buccal

mass is equal to pi',

length

Paired Separate ? Narrow, pma
absent

?

Fasciolaria Short, straight, buccal Single, short Separate Free, straight Broad, with 12:3:12, lateral

lignaria mass is 2/3 of pr.

length

and broad multiple low

folds, pma
absent

cusps of equal

size

valve of Leiblein is moderately large and pyriform. The
gland of Leiblein is veiy large in Fiisinus tenerifensis,

Turrikitirus tunitus, and Feristernia species, and of

medium size in O. pseudodon, P. mediamericanus, and
F. lignaria (Figures 9-11, 18, 24, 27, vl, gl). The anteri-

or aorta (ao) is very large and thick-walled. The stom-

ach of all tasciolariids examined lack a posterior mixing

area. They are narrow and long, with well-developed

inner epithelial folds, high in O. pseudodon and P.

mediamericanus (Figures 15, 25), and low in

F. lignaria (Figure 28). The stomachs of O. pseudodon
and F. lignaria possess two openings of dncts of the

digestive gland, situated a short distance from each

other, A lojrgitudinal fold (Figures 25, 28, Ifl) is present

on the inner stomach wall, as are multiple transverse

folds on the outer wall. The internal stomach structure

of the remaining species was not studied due to poor

preseiwation (outer view on Figures 16, 17, 21). Anato-

mical features of the studied fasciolariid species are

summerized in the Table 3.

Molecular Analysis: A total of 9 new, partial IBS

ribosomal DNA sequences were obtained, each 487-

493 bp long (including the outgroup Cancellaria can-

cellata), and analyzed together with 12 previously

published buccinoidean 16S sequences (Hayashi, 2005)

(See Table 2). The aligned dataset comprised 514 nucle-

otide positions.

A y' test of base homogeneity, nncorrected for phy-

logeny, indicated that base composition was not signifi-

cantly different across all sites (P = 0.999). The model
used for Bayesian analysis was HKY+I+G, as selected by
the Akaike Information Criterion in MrModeltest 2.2. In

the resulting tree, Troschelia herniciensis occupies a bas-

al position in a clade \\4th Paraeuthria phn)ihea and Phos

laeve (Figure 30) ,w4th a bayesiau posterior probabilitx'

(bpp) of ().87. This clade is the sister group to a larger,

unresolved grouping, comprising several bnccinid spe-

cies and all the Fasciolariidae included in the analysis.

The lasciolariids in this study form a well-supported

monophyletic group (bpp=0.99). Flowever, the place-

ment of the fasciolariid clade among the bnccinid taxa

suggest that the Buccinidae is paraphyletic in our analy-

sis, and that the Fasciolariidae may be a stem group

\x4thin Buccinidae.

DISCUSSION

Troschelia herniciensis, though differiug in radnlar

structnre, is veiy similar to other boreal representatives

of the family Buccinidae in the morphology of its fore-

gnt, especially to Atlantic species of Coins (Kosyan, pers.
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ob.sen-.), and to Ancistwicpis (Kantor, 198S). All have a

long, coiled proboscis, proboscis retractors consisting of

multiple tnfts' of innscnlar libers that attach to the base

ol tlie proboscis, and a stomach wdthont a posterior mix-

ing area. The last feature has been considered to be

txpical for Fasciolariidae (Kantor, 2003), as is a radnla

wdth a small rachidian tooth and mnlti-cnspidate lateral

teeth.

Although Ponder (1970) concluded that there are no

reliable anatomical differences readily distinguishing the

lamilies included in Bnccinoidea, Kantor (2003), and

later Franssen et al. (2007), reportetl that a combination

of features, including a characteristic stomach moiphol-

og)', together with multicuspid lateral radnlar teeth, a

N-en-’ small central tooth, single or paired proboscis re-

tractor muscles, and salivaia/ ilncts passing within the

esophagus walls, allows for the confident diagnosis of

the tamily Fasciolariidae.

Onr data confirm that the anatomy of the fasciolariids

w^e studied is, in general, veiy similar to that of Bnccini-

dae. Fasciolariid stomachs lack the posterior mi.\ing ar-

ea, and van’ in internal structure from bnccinid-like

{Piistiilatinis mcdiamericanus, Opeatostoma ])seudodon

)

to fasciolariid-like {Fasciola ria lignaria). The salivaiy

ducts, when it w'as possible to follow tliem, passed freely

along the esophagus, or w'ere bound with it by connec-

tive tissue, but in no case were embedded into the

esophagus walls. A single morphological character was

common to all fasciolariids and wars never found in buc-

cinids. This character is the structure ol the proboscis

retractor muscles, represented in fasciolariids by single

or paired tufts of muscle fibers. In contrast, all buccinids

studied have retractor muscles consisting of multiple

muscle tnfts, sometimes packed into two secondaiw tnfts

by connective tissue (Kosyan and Kantor, 2009). Tims,

from a moiphological perspective, Fasciolariidae consti-

tute a derived group \\4thin Bnccinidae. It is notew'orthy

that this pattern also emerged from onr preliminaiy mo-
lecular analysis.

In the phylogenetic hvpothesis ilerived from the mo-
lecular dataset (Figure 30), including 16 buccinid and 4

fasciolariid taxa, Troschcdia is in the same clade w4th the

tropical buccinids Farciidiria and Phos. Although the

relationships among several buccinid clades are still not

clearly resolved in our topology (possibly due to both a

significantly incomplete taxonomic covei'age, and the

use of a snboptima! marker), we recovered a stroiig

signal of close relationship behveen Fasciolariidae and

Bnccinidae.
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ABSTRACT

Fdsheries and scientific imestigatious of the recently discov-

ered (.leep-water coral pro\lnce south of Malta sampled living

specimens of two deep-water Coralliophilinae intimately asso-

ciated with Lophclia-Madrcpora coral banks. The species are

"CoralUo})hiki'' lichairli (Fischer R, 18S2) and Bahelomurex

sentix (Bayer, 1971). A third coralliophiliuid "CoraHiophila"

scjiuimo.sti (Bivona Ant. in Bivona And., 1838: deep-water mor-

photvpe) has been also observed alive close to deep-water

corals at the Nameless-Urania Bank.

Additional keipcord.s: Neogastropoda, cuidaria, predation, bio-

geography, amphi-Atlantic, biodiversity

INTRODUCTION

Deep-water coial ecosystems are receiving incieasing

attention from the scientilic commnniW as biodiversiW

hotspots (Freiwald et ah, 2004; Roberts et ah, 2006). Tlie

Mediterranean Sea hosts a varieW of deep-water corahs

inliabiting soft and liard snbstrates. Some skeletonized

cnidarians (mostly the scleractinians LopheUa pertiisa

(Finnaens, 1758), Madrepora oculata Linnaeus, 1758;

Desmophiillum dianthus (E,sper, 1794), Javania adl-

Icti (Dnchassaing and Michelotti, 1864), Can/opln/llia

spp., Ideiulroplti/Uia spp., the gorgoniacean CondUiiin

ruhnnn (Linnaeus, 1758), and several others) may con-

tribute to the lormation of considerable bioconstrnc-

tions at depths in excess ol 300 m (Taviani et ah, 2005;

Freiwald et ah, 2009). Such living deep-water coral

assemblages are widespread in the Mediterranean basin

as are still-snbmerged taphocoenoses and outcrops

(Taviani et ah, 2005).

Unravelling the interactions between cnidarians and
their predators is essential for a better understanding

of the ecology of deep-water coral banks. Top preda-

tors of cnidarians include gastropods belonging to the

families Ovnlidae, Epitoniidae, Janthinidae, Muricidae-

Coi'alliophilinae, and Architectonicidae (Graham, 1965;

Oliverio, 1989; Bieler & Petit, 2005; Schiaparelli et ah,

2005; Gittenberger, 2006, with references). However,

there are few documented reports of gastropod preda-

tion on Mediterranean deep-water corals due to: (1) the

relative pancit)' of deep-water corahs living in this basin,

(2) the rai'ity of most coral-associated gastropod taxa,

and (3) the inherent difficulties in imaging or sampling

these deep-water habitats.

Alaltese, Italian, and German oceanographic cruises

(Figure 1), sampled three rare deep-water Coralliophili-

uae at deep-watei' coral (dwc) sites in the Strait of Sicily:

"Comlliophda" richardi (Fischer R, 1882), Bahelomurex

sentix (Bayer, 1971), and "Coralliopliila" scjuomosa

(Bivona Ant. in Bivona And., 1838: morphot)pe better

knovvm as Pseudotnurex ruderatus Sturany, 1896) res-

pectwely. The present report documents these (indings

(Table 1).

CORALLIOPI HEINES FROM MEDITERRANEAN
DEEP-WATER CORAL SITES

“CoraUiophila" richardi (Fischer P, 1882)

Murex richardi Fischer P, 1882: 49

CoraHiophila lacitica Dali, 1889: 220, ph 16, fig. 6

CoraHiophila richardi.—Bouchet and Wkiren, 1985: 152,

fig. 368
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Figure 1. Map showang station localities discnssecl in tliis

report. Symbols: , live Coralliophila richanli (troni literature

and this paper); . subfossil C. richanli (from literature and

this paper); A, Bahelomurex senfix: O, ‘Coralliophila' sipia-

mo.sa (uioiphotvpe niclcratiis). •, sublossil 'Coralliophila'

scpiamosa (nioiphoppe ruderatus).

Remarks: Two living specimens ol ‘Coralliophila'

richanli (Figures 2-6) were trawled from Lophclia-

Madrcpora com! banks oil Malta dming the GRUNld
2003 mission (see Schembri et al., 2007). Additional pre-

modern material (Figures 7—9; most likely glacial Pleisto-

cene fossils) was collected over many decades oi sampling

during the CNR-Bologna oceanographic missions ol the

research vessels Bannock (see Bonchet and VVaren, 1985;

TaMani and Taviani, 1986) and Urania (this study).

Mu rex richanli (described from the Bay of Biscay) is

the senior svnonym of Coralliophila lacfuca Dali, 1889

(ironi oil Cuba and Fernandina, Florida in the Western

Atlantic: Bonchet and Waren, 1985; Taviani and Ta\ iani,

1986). This amphi-Atlantic species is now known from

various sites in tlie eastern Atlantic Ocean (Rolan and

Pedrosa, 1981; Oliverio and Colas, 2006) and has been

reported living in the Tyrrhenian and Alboran Seas

(Cecalnpo, 1984; Oliverio, 1989; Cinsti, 1996; Cian-

nuzzi-Savelli et ak, 2003). It also occurs as an Early

Pleistocene fossil in deep-water deposits oi presumed
Sicilian age in southern Italy (Vazzana, 1996).

The taxonomic aflinities oi “Coralliophila " richanli

are obscure. The shell morphology of this species

is unusual within the sublamily Coralliophilinae, and

is shared only wntli Euiozainia liciiiits (Iledley and

Petterd, 1906), a deep-water, western Pacific species.

Cenetic studies of Alediterranean (this material) and

Atlantic specimens will likely elucidate the taxonomy

of this group.

The consistent co-occurence of “Corallioj)hila”

richardi with the scleractinians Lophelia and Madrepora

in Recent and pre-modern assemblages has led to the

suggestion that this taxon is likely a predator of one or

both corals (e.g., Taviani and Colantoni, 1979). The reg-

ularly arched shape and dimension ol the shell aperture

ol “C. " richardi seem well adapted for a sedentaiy posi-

tion on a branching stony coral colony such as those ol

Madrepora or Lophelia.

This hvpotliesis is supported by the co-occurence of live

Lophelia, Madrepora, and "C. ” richardi oil Malta, the

latter fouled by juvenile Lofdtclia corals (Figures 5-6).

lulormatiou from Atlantic Ocean specimens Inrther

supports the hvpothesis of a strict relationsliip hetween

C. richardi and branching deep-water corals. A speci-

men was photographed still adhering to the surface ol

living Madrepora on the Calicia Bank (Figure 16)

(42°48.37' N, 11°47.47' W, 880 m depth). “Coralliophihr

richardi has also been reported from various seamounts

in the eastern Atlantic (Olix'erio and Colas, 2006), wliere

it co-occurs with living or dead coi'al (mostly Madrepora:

S. Colas, unpublished notes, and M.T, unpnbli.shed

notes). In the western Atlantic, three live specimens ol

C. richardi were collected with living corals on a Lophe-

lia lithoherm (peak # 160) oil St. Augustine, Florida

(29°50.9726' N, 79737.5976' W', in 871-746 m. bottom

temperature 7.96°C; salinity 35.1) during div^e |SL-I-

4912 (Chief Scientist
J.

Reed), 1 1 Nov. 2005.

Table 1. Main attrifmtes ol statiorrs yielding the Mediterranean coralliophiline.s discussed in the text.

Cruise

Sample

no. Area

Start Start Lat.

Long. N E

Stai't

Deptli

(in)

End Long
N End Lat E

End
Deptli

(ni) Species

CS73 7 Nameless-Urania

Bank

,3fi°53.6()0' 1.3°()6..3()()' 695 36°5 1.800' i:3°06.:300' 410 Coralliophila

richardi

ET95 D21 Tuscan Arcliip. 43° 18.850' 09°48.92()' 582 43°19.450' 09°49.080' 515 C. richardi

GRUNli2()03 G19 Al alta 35°30.47' ]4°06.27' 617 35°30.830' 14°06.020' 420 C. richardi

MARCOS MS43 Malta 35°30.720' 14°0fi..5fi]' 607 35°30.803' 14°06.511' 452 Bahelomurex scutix

MARCOS MS44 Malta 35°3().5()C 14°()6.230' 632 35°31.22S' 14°05.698' 467 B. seirlix

CORTl CORTI71 Tuscan Arcliip. 43° 13.505' 09°36.32rV 369 43°13.682' 09°36.260' 399 Coralliophila

sijuamosa

(morpliotvpe

ruderatus)

M70-1 677 Nameless-Urania

Bank

36°50.340' 13°09.300' 544 36°.50.340' l:3°09.390' 388 C. sipiauiosa

( rnoipliotvpe

ruderatus)
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Figures 2-9. CoraUiopliila richardi. 2-6. Li\ing Coralliophila richardi from Malta coral banks (st. GRUND 2003-G19).

2-4. Sinuous outer lip accommodates settlement on coral branch. Scale bar = 1 cm. .5-6. Fouling by scleractinian corals (e.g.,

Lophchd perinsa: A, Vertino, pers. comm.. 2008) and barnacles. Scale bar = 1 cm. 7-9. Specimens from Pleistocene submerged
assemblages. 7-8. Strait of Sicily (Station GS73-7). Scale bar = ] cm. 9. Tuscan Archipelago (Station ET95-D21). Scale bar = 1 cm.
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“CoralUophila” richardi also occurs in the Gull of

Mexico oil live deep-water coral banks. Norein et al.

(2008: pi. 27B) illustrated two specimens of “C.” richardi

(identified as the shallow'-water “C. ” abbreviata

(Lamarck, 1816)), on live coral from the Lophcdia banks

of the Viosca Knoll in circa 315 m depth (dive f8L 4747).

Babelomiirex seiitix (Bayer, 1971)

Coralliophilo seiitix Bayer, 1971: 189, fig. 49

Latiaxis sentix carcassii Nicolay and Angioy, 1985: 16-18

Remarks: Babelomurex sentix (originally described

trom east of St. Vincent, Lesser Antilles) is a rare amphi-

Atlantic species seldom found alive (Bayer, 1971; Oliverio

and Gofas, 2006). There are a few scattered records fiom

the western basin of the Mediterranean Sea off Sardinia,

Melilla, and Alboran. Within this basin, fresh shells, incin-

ding some with operculum, document that this species has

been found alive in the Mediterranean more than once

(Nikolay and Angioy, 1985: as Latiaxis sentix carcassii-

Oliverio, 1989; Giannuzzi-Savelli et ak, 2003).

Two living specimens (Figures 10-12) and one shell of

Babelomurex sentix were trawled from sontli of Malta

from coral banks dominated by adult Lophelia, Madre-

pora, and DesinophijUum and small colonies of Coral-

lium in 2007 during the MARCOS cruise (Chief

Scientist Marco Taviani). The animals were kept alive in

the aquarium onboard the ship for a week and were
(piite active, thus permitting a full documentation of

their expanded soft parts (Figures 18-20). Its presumed
association with white corals (Oliverio, 1989) is only

based on indirect evidence.

“CoralUophila” scpiainosa (Bivona Ant. in Bivona And.,

1838)

Fusiis stptaniosus Bivona Ant. in Bivona And., 1838: 14;

fig. 22

Mtirex ahicoides Blainville, 1829: 128; pi. 5B fig. 1 (non

Mtirex ahicoides Olivi 1792)

Fusus Jamellosus Philippi, 1836 [ex de Cristofori and Jan

ms.]: 204-205, pi. 11 fig. 30 (non Fusus lamellosus Bor-

son, 1821)

Fusus s(ptamuIosus Philippi, 1836: 204, pi. 11 fig. 31

(non Fusus scptamulosus Deshayes, 1835)

? Pseudomurex peifectus Fischer P, 1883: 274

Pseudomurex ruderatus Stnrany, 1896 [ex Monterosato

ms.]; 26, pi. 2 fig. 42-43

P Pseudomurex monterosatoi Locard, 1897: 315, pi. 15

fig. 21-23

Remarks: “CoralUophila" sipiamosa (originally des-

cribed from Sicily, but currently with a neotvqre from

Corsica: Bouchet and Waren, 1985), is a I'elatively

common and widespread taxon known throughout tlie

Mediterranean Sea. It is presumed to be associated with

gorgonians, and, on the deeper continental slielf, with

scieractinians (Oliverio, 1989), althougli there is no di-

rect evidence for this.

Figures 10-12. Li\4ng specimens of Babelomurex sentix collected from Malta deep-water coral hanks during the MARCOS cruise

(Station MS43). Scale bar = 1 cm.
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A plausible association of “C”scjuamoso, recorded as

larger and smoother morphoUq^^es of ‘'Coralliophila”

lamcUosa (de Ci'istofori and fan, 1S32), with iVIediterra-

nan deep-water corals was reported by Taviani and

Colantoni (1979). These shells are included in Psendo-

iinirex ruderatus (Stnrany, 1S96). Pseiidoinurex nidera-

tiis may represent a deep-water morphotspe of the

\ariable Atlantic- Mediterranean “CoraUiophiJa" scpta-

mosa and their mntnal relationships will be elucidated

by an on-going genetic study.

A single live individual of “Coralliophila" stptainosa

(moqihoL^ie nideratus: Figures 13-14) has been photo-

graphed and then collected using the AIARUM llOV

Quest 4()0() m during cruise M70-1 of RA^ Meteor
(Chief Scientist A. Freiwald). A single living specimen

(Figure 17) was found on the volcanic bedrock at circa

500 m off the Nameless-Urania Bank, Strait of Sicily.

The ROV images document a varieW of co-occTirring

cnidarians at this site including Lophelia, Madrepora,

Desmophijlhim, Condlitmu as well as antipath arians and

gorgonians. Other empty shells collected from various

deep-water sites in the Mediterranean basin may also

belong to this elusive taxon (Figure 15).

CONCLUSIONS

Of the coralliophilines associated with deep-water conil

banks, “Coralliophila'' richardi is strictly associated with

Lofdielia and very likely with Madrepora. Babelomurcx

seiitix and “C.” scpiamosa (morphots'pe nideratus) seem
confined to deep water coral banks, but their precise hosts

have yet to be identified. The snpraspecific position of

these three bathyal coralliophilines is still unclear.

Recent collections of living specimens of these rare

Coralliophilinae have provided material for molecular sys-

tematic studies, as well as for determination of their host

cnidarians through DNA barcoding of their gut contents

(Oliverio and Mariottini, 2001; Oliverio et ak, 2009).

The biogeography of these very rare coralliophilines

merits attention. For all three species, connections be-

tween Alediterranean and Atlantic populations may be

linked to their supposedly teleplanic lamie. All three

species (“C.” scpiamosa, “C.” richardi, and B. sentix)

have established populations in the Atlantic Ocean. Their

planktotrophic laivae may have been passively dispersed

into the Mediterranean by currents. This )uay have led to

the establishment of \4able populations in this basin (as it

is certaiiily the case for “C.” sipiamosa) although

the possibility of non-reprodnctive pseudo-populations

(Bonchet and Taviani, 1992) can not be ruled out. How-
ever, “Coralliophila” scpiamosa is not uncommon (\\4th

its typical morphotxpes) in shallower waters thronghont

its range, and the rarity of its putative deep-water mor-

phohpe nideratus may be related to sampling difficul-

ties. “Coralliophila” richardi is known from multiple

sites in the western Mediterranean and this suggests a

status of permanent resident in the basin, also supported

by its prolonged, albeit not necessarily continuous,

presence in this basin since the Early Pleistocene.

Figures 13-15. "Coralliophila’’ sipuimosa (inorplioype nideratus). 1.3-14. I.ive-collected specimen front the Nameless-Urania

B;mk, Strait of Sicily, Station M70/l-fi77. 15. Shell from a Pleistocene .snhmerged assemblage. Tuscan Archipelago, Station CORTl-
71 . Settle bar = 1 cm.
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Figures 16-20. Living Coralliophilinae. 16. "Coralhophila" lichardi on living Maclrcpora ociihita. Calicia Bank. Scale Bar = 3

inm. 17. In situ photograph of ‘CoralUopliila' squamosa (moiphohpe rudcratus) recovered from the Nainele.ss-Urania Bank

(Station. M70/I-677). Scale bar = 5 nnii. lS-20. Bahclomurcx scufix with extended soft parts, collected during the MARCOS cruise.

18, 20. Ailnlt specimen from Station AIS44. 19. Immature specimen from Station MS43. Scale bar = 1 cm.

Records of B. sentix in the Mediterranean Sea are scantv.

Further evidence is the needed for ns to demonstrate the

presence of permanent populations in the region.
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ABSTRACT

The Coralliophilinae are a subfamily of Muricidae, with about

200-250 species, mostly from temperate and tropical oceans,

that are associated wdth anthozoans on which they feed. We
present here a phylogeiretic Ip'j^rothesis for the subfamily, based

on DNA sequences (650 aligned positions) of the mitochondrial

12S rDNA from 42 coralliophilines and six other mnricids, as

well as one fasciolariid, which seives as the outgroup. Relation-

sliips among tire muricid subfamilies were not resolved unequiv-

ocally, but coralliophiline monophyly was strongly supported.

Two major clades emerged wdthin the Coi'alliophilinae, Irotli

well supported in a Bayesian analysis. The genera Cora}lioj)hila

and Bahelcnniircx as commonly understood, are clearly pol\qihy-

letic, and in need of redefinition. Our results indicate multiple,

independent incursions of Coralliophilinae into deep water

habitats, several producing subsequent I'adiations.

Additional keijwords: Neogastropoda, Coralliophilinae, Coral-

liophila, Babelomiirex^ 12s rDNA

INTRODUCTION

CoraUiophilo and related genera (e.g., Babelomtirex,

Latiaxis, Lcptoconchus, and Quoijido) comprise the ninr-

icid subfamily Coiyilliophilinae, a highly diverse lineage of

neogastropods that contiiins tippro.ximately 20()-250

described species distiibnted worldwide, mostly in warm
temperate and tropical oceans. These species are tradition-

ally partitioned among 7-10 genera based on shell mor-

phology. The known fossil recoixl foi‘ coralliophilines

extends to at least the middle Eocene (circa 40 Ma). All

species for which the ecology is known are symbionts (ecto

or endobiotic) of anthozoans (including sea-anemones,

gorgonians and reef-building coral species), on which they

feed.

The Coralliophilinae are well represented in deep
water faunas of the tropical and subtropical Atlantic and

Indo-Pacific oceans. Deep habitats are those in e.xcess of

100-150 m, which is the depth limit lor hermaRpic
scleractinians. Beyond tliese depths, they are replaced

by Alcyonaria, Stylastei'ina and Porifera. In temperate

regions, these depth limits are likely to lie closer to the

surface, in the range of 50-100 m (mostly dependant on

the turbidity of the water), where marine phanerogams

and green algae (along with the non hermahqoic zoox-

anthellate hexacorals) are progressively replaced by

sponges, red algae, and octocorals.

A detailed, quantitative analysis of shallow and deep
faunas by area lias not yet been conducted. However,

even a conseiwative approach (i.e., extrapolating the

“tropical" bathymetric boundaiy of 100-150 m to all

regions) reveals a higli proportion of deep-water species

within Coralliophilinae, ranging between 65-80% for

most regions, with a global average of 75% (Oliverio,

2008a, 2008b, In press; Marshall and Oliverio, In press;

AI. Oliverio and C. Smriglio, pers. obseiw.)

In the absence of a detailed fossil record of the Cor-

alliophilinae, it is unclear whether the group originated

in shallow water, writh sulisecjnent colonizations of deep
water habitats, or if the ancestral members of the sub-

family evolved in deeper waters, with snbse(juent inva-

sions of photic habitats. A phylogenetic framework
would aid in distinguishing behveen these mntnally ex-

clusive evolutionaiy scenarios.

Previous studies based on the morpholog)'' of digestive

and reproductive systems, along with data on develop-

mental and alimentaiy ecolog)^ (Richter and Liu|ne,

2002), indicated monophyly of coralliophilines, with sig-

nificant differences from the muricid haujtlaii, suggesting

a derived, monophyletic radiation from an early mnricoi-

dean ancestor. Freliminaiy molecular phylogenetic studies

(Oliverio and Alariottini, 2001; Oliverio et ak, 2002),
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despite limited taxonomical coverage (11 species, ~5% of

the knowni species), clearly showed that coralHophiliues

originated within the mnricid radiation, inchcating a

probable sister group relationship with the rapanine

lineage(s).

W’e present herein a phylogenetic study based on par-

tial secjnence of the 12S rDNA (a portion corresponding

to domain III), perlormed on 35 coralliophiline species

(i.e., circa 15% of their knowai species diversity) and

seven outgronp taxa. The goal ol this study is to uncover

the relationships of the Coralliophilinae within the fami-

ly Mnricidae, and of as many genera as possible within

the subfamily.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

T.aXON S.XMPLING AND SPECIMEN COLLECTION: A total of 41

secjnences were analyzed in this study. Of these, 12 were

derix'ed from previous works (Olwerio and Alariottini,

2001; Oliverio et ah, 2002; Mariottini et ak, 2005). Thirty

new seipiences were determined witli tlie goal of enlarg-

ing the taxonomic coverage to include as much of the

morphological dwersity of the Coralliophilinae as possi-

ble. Taxon names, localiU data, voncher information,

and EAIBL (The European Molecular Biology Labora-

toiy, Heidelberg) accession numbers are provided in

Table 1. Fasciolaria lignaria (Easciolariidae) was select-

ed to seiwe as the outgroup for our secjuence analyses.

\'oncher specimens of most samples are stored at Aluseum

national dTIistoire naturelle (MNHN, Paris) and at Dipar-

timento di Biologia Aniniale e deH’Uomo (DBAU, Borne).

Double ID in Table 1 indicates that the piimaiy voucher is

stored at AIN I IN and tissue samples of the v oucher and/or

specimen(s) fnvin the same lot are stored at DBAU.
Sequences from six muricids, representing fwe addi-

tional subfamilies were included in our analyses in order

to I'eassess the monophyly of Coralliophilinae, and the

sister group relationship with the Rapaninae that was pre-

viously hvpothesized by Oliverio and Alariottini (200]).

DNA E.xtraction, PCR, Cloning and Sequencing:

Total DNA was extracted following a standard Phenol/

Chloroform/Ethanol protocol (Hillis et ah, 1990) with

slight modification as previously described by Olwerio

and Alariottini (2001). DNA from difficult samples was

e.xtracted by the QIAGEN QiAmp Extraction Kit, accord-

ing to rnannlactnrer s instructions. DNA from formalin-

fixed samples was extracted with the standard pi'otoccrl

after washing the tissue sample 3-5 times with PBS.

Partial .secpieiices ol the mitochondrial gene encoding

the 12S libosomal DNA were PCB amplified, with the

primers 12SI (5ETGCCAGCAGCCGCGG4TA-3') and

/2S7// (5'-GAGCGAGGGGGGBTTAVGTAC-3') (Oliverio

and Alariottini 2001 ). Amplification conditions w^ere as fol-

lows: 94°G for 30 seconds, 45-50°G for 30 .seconds, 72°G
for 60 seconds (30-35 cycles). The PGR products were

purified n.siug the Exo-Sap enzymatic method, and double

.strand .sequenced u.sing tlie PGR primers. Sequencing was

performed by Alacrogen Inc. (Seoul, Korea). Gliromato-

grams w^ere analysed by Staden Package (Version 1.6.0,

Staden et ak, 1998, 2005). All sequences have been depos-

ited at EMBL (see Table 1 for accession numbers).

Sequence and Phylogenetic Analysis: The 12S seque-

nces were aligned using the default settings in ChistalX

(Thompson et ak, 1997) and then manually edited. Se-

quence data were analyzed for their fit (AIC criterion) to

different models of nucleotide substitution using Alod-

eltest w 3.7 (Posada and Grandall, 1998) and AlrAIodelt-

est V. 2.2 (Nylander, 2004) w4th the package PAUP* v.

4.01)10 (Swofford, 2002).

Analysis of the nucleotide sequence was performed

using Mega3.1 (Kumar et ak, 2004). The uncorrected

painvTse distances (/)) and the ML distances (i.e., paiiAvise

distances corrected by the assumed model of evolution

estimated) between the sequences were calculated. To
test for the presence of mutational saturation, uncorrect-

ed ]) distances, transition (Ts) and transv^ersion (Tv) were

plotted against the estimated ML distance (Nichols, 2005;

Philippe et ak, 1994). The aligned sequences were ana-

lyzed under the assumptions of miuximum likeliliood

(ML: Eelsenstein, 1981) and by Bayesimi inferences

(BI), using the packages Treefindei' (}obb, 2007) and

MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Bonquist and Hneksenbeck, 2003), re-

spectively. Support to the nodes was calculated for ML
trees by using the Exq^ected-Likeliliood Weights (ELW:
Strimmer and Bambaut, 2002) and bootstrap (bs) for

1000 replicates, as computed in Treefinder. A Bayesian

analysis (BI) was performed to obtain posterioi' probabil-

ities of branches using the software MrBayes, wdiich

adopts the Alarkov Chain Alonte Carlo method to

sample from posterior densities (Larget and Simon,

1999; Yang and Rannala, 1997). The model of ev^olution

w^as the one chosen by AlrAIodeltest. A four chain me-

tropolis-coupled Alonte Carlo analysis was run twice in

parallel for 1.5 x 10*’ generations, and trees were sampled

eveiy 100 generations, starting after a burn-in of 375,000

generations. Bayesian posterior probabilities (kvpp) were

estimated on a 50% majority rule consensus tree of the

sampled trees (after burn-in).

RESULTS

Partial seijuences of the 12S ribosomal rRNA genes

w^ere detei niined and analyzed to explore the phyloge-

netic relationships among coralliophilines representing

34 species in 7 genera. The resulting sequences ranged

in length from 507 bp in Com/ftep/ri/r/ jxntormitana

( Alonterosato, 1869) to 548 bp in Hexaplex truuciiliis

(Linnaeus, 1758) excluding the primers. The multiple

secpience alignmeut resulted in a total of 563 nucleotide

positions, including gaps.

Alodeltest and AIrModeltest estimated the GTB+I+G
model (ot = 0.7948; Pinvar = 0.2336) as the relativ/ely

best-fit model of nucleotide substitution for the dataset.

The mutational saturation analysis (not showTi) indicated

that transitions started becoming saturated at a AIL dis-

tance corresponding to inter-snbfamilial comparisons.
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Table 1. Species included in tlie molecular analysis, with voucher ID (BAU: Dept ot Animal and Human Biolog)', Rome; MNIIN,
Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris; NMSA: Natal Museum, Pietermaritzburg), collecting data, and EMBL accession

numbers. OAI2001 refers to Oliverio and Mariottini (2001), MSR2005 to Mariottini, Smriglio and Rolan (2005). II two IDs are given,

the primaiy voucher is stored at MNHN (see te.xt).

EMBL Accession

Numbers

Eamily Subfamily Specimen ID LocaliW 12S Ref.

Muricidae

Coralliophilinae Bahelomurcx amaliae

(Kobelt, 1907)

BAU00332 Asty^ralaya Is. (Greece) 36°33'

N, 026° 22’ E, 35 m depth
AJ293671 OM200I

Babelomurex anuatiis

(Sowerby, 1912)

MNIIN IM-2009-5110

BAU00333
Balicasag Is. (Pliilippines),

tangle net. 9°30’50" N
123°41’16" E, 150 m rlepth.

FN.3919.55 This work

Bahelomu rex ca rin ifents

(G. B. Sowerby 11, 1S34)

MNHN IM-2009-5111

BAllot )334
IJstica Is. (Sicily, Italy), It) m

depth

FN.3919.56 This work

Babelomurex hernardi

Nicolay, 1984

MNHN IM-2009-5112

BAU00335
C d’Ivoire, intertidal. FN.39 19.57 This work

Bahelomu rex eristaiu .s

(Kosuge, 1979)

MNHN IM-2009-5094

BAU00004
Panglao Is., Alomo Beach

(Philippines), Panc;lao 20t)4,

St. P4. 9°36’ N, 12.3° 45’ E,

80 m depth.

FN.39 19.58 This work

Babelomurex debit rohiae

(Reeve, 1857)

MNHN IM -2009-5095

BAU00002
Bohol Island, Maribohoc Bay

(Philippines), Panc;lao 2004,

,st. PI, 9°.36’ S, 12.3° 45’ E,

9t)-20t) m depth.

FN.3919.59 This work

Bahelomu rex dtademu
(A. Adams, 1854)

MNHN IM -2009-5096

BAU00003
Boliol Island, Maribohoc Bay

(Philippines), Panglao 2t)04,

St. PI, 9°.36' S, 12,3°45’ E,

9t)-2t)t) m depth.

FN.39 1960 This work

Babelomurex gemmatus
(Shikama, 1966)

MNHN IM -2009-5097

BAU00013
Panglao Is., Momo Beach

(Philippines), Panglao 20t)4,

St. P4. 9°.36’ N, 12.3°45’ E,

80 m depth.

FN391961 This work

Babelomurex lisclikeauus

(Drinker, 1822)

MNHN IM-2009-5098

BAUOOOlO
Nord Bellona (New Caledonia),

Ebisco 2t)t)5, St. DW2578,
20°21’ S, 1.58°4t)' E, 44t)-505

m depth.

FN.391962 Tins work

Babelomurex uakai/asui

(Shikama, 1970)

MNHN IM-2009-5099

BAU()0005

Bohol Island, Maribohoc Bay

(Philippines), Panglao 2004,

St, PI, 9°.36’ S, 12.3°45’ E,

90-200 m depth.

FN.39196.3 This work

Babelomurex priucep.s

(Melvlll, 1912)

MNHN IM-2009-5I00

BAU00355
Norfolk Ridge (New Caledonia),

Norfolk 1, st. CP171.3,

2.3°22’ S, 168°t)2’ E,

204-216 m depth.

FN.39 1964 Tins work

Bahelomu rex spiiiosu

s

(llirase, 1908)

MNHN IM-2009-5101

BAllot )006
Banc Kelso (New Caledonia).

Emsco 2005, st. DW2520,
24°t)6’ S, 1.59°41’ E,

.350—400 m depth.

FN.391965 This work

Babelomurex iiamatoensis

Kosuge, 1986

MNHN IM-2t)t)9-5102

BAUt)t)t)ll

Banc Nova nord (New
Caledonia) Ebisco 2t)t)5,

st. DW25.33, 22° 18’ S,

1.59°28’ E, .36t) m depth.

FN.391966 This work

Babelomurex i/umimanimai

Kosuge, 1985

MNHN IM-20t)9-5103

BAllot )336
Scorff passage (Vanuatu),

Santo 2t)t)6, st. EP12,

L5°.32’ S, 167° 15’ E, 97 m
depth

.

FN.39 1967 This work

Corallio])liila brevis

(Blainville, 1832)

BAllot )337 La Maddalena Is. (Sardinia,

Italy), 41° 15’ N, 009°26’ E,

30 m depth

AJ293676 OM2001

Corallioplula bulbiformis

(Conrad, 1837)

MNHN IM-2t)t)9-5I04

BAUt)0t)12

Baldw'in Bay (Vanuatu), Santo

2006, st. ER.58, L5°.35’S,

167°02’E, .3-18 m depth

FN.391968 This work

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued.)

Family Snhl'ainily Specimen ID Locality

EMBL Accession

Numbers

12S Rel.

Coralliophila carihaea BAU00338 |nan Dolio, Santo Domingo,

15 m depth
AJ293677 OM2001

ComUiophila clatlirala

(A. Adams, 1854)

BAII00339 Mtwalnme, Natal (South Alrica)

intertidal rock pools (D.

Herbert leg, 14.iii.l986)

FN391969 This work

ConiUinphihi costiilaris

(Lamarck, ISlfi)

MNHN lM-2009-5113

BAU00340
Darsa Is., N side, Soqotra

Archipelago (Yemen), 7 m
depth, 9.ii.2000

FN391970 This work

ConiUiophiUi crosa (Kciding,

1798)

MNHN lM-2009-5105

BAU00341
East Malo Island (Minnatu),

S.\NTO 2006, St. DB86,
15°38’S. 167°15'E, 13 m
deptl 1

FN391971 i liis work

CordUiaphilu foulanan0<yiii

Smi'iglio and Mariottini,

2()()o"

MNHN lM-2009-5114

BAU00342
Teno Snr, I'enerife, Canai'y Is.

(Spain), 28°20'30" N
16“55’30" W, 15 m depth

20.11.94 on Madracis

asperida

FN391972 This work

Corallioj)liila kaofitonim

Vega-Lnz, Vega-Lnz and

Liujne, 2002

MNHN lM-2009-5115

BAU00343
Teno Snr, Tenerite, Canai'y Is.

(Spain), 28°20'30" N
16°55'30" W, 32 in depth

20.1 1.94 on Antipates

woUastoni

FN391973 This work

Coralliophihi mcijendorffU

(Calcara, 1845)

BAU00344 Cape Circeo (Latinm, Italy),

4U1L N, 01,3°04' E, 7 in

depth

AJ297519 OM2001

Coralliophihi vioUicea

(Kiener, 1836)

BAU00345 Taiwan, 23°10'N, 120°05’E 5 m
depth

AJ293679 OM2001

Coralliophihi panormHaua
Monterosato, 1869

BAU00346 Cape Circeo (Latinm, Italy),

4U1L N, 013°04' E, 70 m
depth

AJ293681 OM2001

Coralliophihi radiila

(A. Adams, 1855)

BAU00015 Rarotonga (Cook Islands),

21°12'^S 159°43'W, 12 in

ilepth.

FN391974 This work

Coralliophihi sipiainosissima

(E. A. Smith, 1876)

NMSA D9663 Boteler Point, Zululand (South

Africa). 27°00’42" S 32°52’00"

E, intertidal rock pools,

amongst Pah/thoa sp. July

1987"

FN391975 I'his work

Coralliophila triaoi

Mariottini, Srnriglio, and

Rolan, 2005

BAU00347 Camarillas, Calicia (Spain),

northeastern Atlantic Ocean,

15-50 m depth

AJ937305 MSR2005

Hii'tomiircx filiaregis

(Knrohara, 1959)

MNHN lM-2009-5106

BAU00014
West Bellona (New Caledonia)

Ebi,sco 2005 St. 14W2549,

2U07 '

S, 158°38’ E, 330 m
depth.

FN391976 This work

Laliaxis haipishii (Shikama,

1966)

MNHN lM-2009-5116

BAU00348
Norfolk Ridge, 23°45'S,

168°17'E, 400-500 m depth.

FN391977 i liis work

Laliaxis pilshri/i Hirase,

1908

MNHN lM-2009-5107

BAU00008
Banc Nova north (New

Caledonia) Ebisco 2005, st.

DW'2534, 22° 17' S, 159°28'

E, 390 m depth.

FN391978 This work

Lcptoconchus sp. MNHN IM -2009-5 108
BAU00062

Panglao Is., Snngcolan

(Philippines), Panglao 2004,

,st, R47, 9°39’ S, 123°49' E,

4-25 111 depth.

FN391979 Iliis work

Qiioijula moitodoiila

(Sowerlry, 1832)

BAU00349 Bnnaken Is. (Sulawesi,

Indonesia), 01°37'N,

124°46'E.

AJ293675 OM2001

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued.)

Family Subfainilv Specimen ID Locality

EMBL Accession

Numbers

12S Ref,

Rapa rape (Linnaeus, 1758) MNHN IM-2009-5109

BAUOOOS5
Panglao Island, Napaling

(Philippines), P,anc;lao 2004,

St. R19, 9°37' N, 123°46’ E,

2-54 m depth.

FN.391980 This work

Ocenebrinae Nncella lapillus Linnaeus,

1758

BAU00187 Portobello (UK), 55°57' N 3°06'

W, intertidal

AJ293668 OM2001

Muricinae Hexaplex tninciihis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

BAU00.351 San Pietro Is. (Sardinia, Italy),

39°09' N, 008°12' E, .3-4 m
depth

AJ293669 OM2001

Muricopsinae Mtiricopsis cristata (Brocchi,

1814)

MNHN IM-2009-5117
BAU()()352

San Pietro Is. (Sardinia, Italy),

39°09' N, 008° 12' E, 3-4 m
depth

FN.391981 This work

Rapaninae Crania sp.l MNHN IM-2009-5118

BAU00619
Tolo Channel, Hong Kong,

22°27’ N, 114°16' E, 1 m
depth

FN.391982 Tins work

Crania sp.2 MNHN IM-20()9-5119

BAU0U1S8
Rarotonga (Cook Islands).

21°12' S 159°43' W, 12 m
FN.391983 This work

Fasciolariidae

Stranianita haernastatna

(Linne, 1767)

BAU00354 San Pietro Is. (Sardinia, Italy),

.39°09' N, 008°12' E, .3M m
depth

AJ293670 OM2001

Fasciolariinae Fasciola ria ligna tia

(Linnaeus, 1758)

BAU(X).350 San Pietro Is. (Sardinia, Italy),

39°09’ N, 008° 12’ E, .3-4 m
depth

AJ293682 OM2001

Figure 1 illustrates the tree recovei'ed from the Bayes-

ian analysis. As maximum likehliood ELW and bootstrap

values (bs) were identical to four decimal places, only the

bs are indicated on the tree, along with the bayesian poste-

rior probabilities (bpp). Monophyly of Cortilliophilinae was

well supported in both ML (100 bs) and BI analyses (100

bpp). A sister-group relationship with the Rapaninae,

represented in the tree by Stramonito hciemastoma, did

not receive high support, while Bl supported a closer

relationship of Coralliophihnae vrtth Muricopsinae (repre-

sented by Mtiricopsis cristata) than with any other muricid.

The internal arrangement of the coralliophilines in the

tree was characterized by the soiling of the species into

two well-supported clades: Glade A (93 bpp) included

Qiioijtila monoclonta, Babelomtirex lischkeamts. the endo-

biotic taxa {Rapa, Leptoconchiis)

,

and the Eastern Atlantic/

Mediterranean species usually included in Coralliophila;

Glade B (100 bpp, 100 bs) included tire remaining

CoraUiopJiila species, along with the taxa traditionally

ascribed to Latiaxis, Hirtomiirex, and Babelomtirex.

DISGUSSION

Goralliophilinae has been regarded (either explicitly or

implicitly) as a monophyletic group since Thiele (1929),

who erected the family Magilidae based on the absence

of jaws or a radula. Subsequent workers suggested other

characteristics (e.g., a long pleurembolic proboscis, ab-

sence of accessoiy salivaiy glands, absence of dorsal glan-

dular folds of the oesophagus, and fusion of the paired

salivaiy ducts into a single duct) as possible synapomor-

phies of Goralliophilinae (Gohar and Soliman, 1963;

Ward, 1965; Ponder, 1973; Massin, 1987, 1990; Kantor,

1995). Our present molecular analysis, with a signifi-

cant sampling of coralliophiline tiLxa for partial 12 S

rDNA sequences, strongly supports the monophyly of

Goralliophilinae (with high ELW, bootstrapped ML, and
bpp), substantiating the prelimiuaiy conclusions from

our pre\ious studies (Oliverio and Mariottini, 2001;

Oliverio et ak, 2002).

Harasewych et al. (1997) as w^ell as Oliverio and
Mariottini (2001) and Oliverio et al. (2002), reported a

sister group relationship between Goralliophilinae and

Rapaninae. In the present study, we failed to recover

this relationship. Instead, Muricopsinae and Ocenebri-

nae emerge as being more closely related to Goralliophi-

linae than did Rapaninae. However, given the level of

saturation of transitions at maximum likelihood distances

corresponding to inter-subfamilial comparisons, as well

as the poor taxonomic sampling of muricid subfamilies,

these results should be considered preliminaiy.

The results of the current analyses reveal that Goral-

liophilinae are resolved into two distinct clades (A and B
in Figure 1), each with high levels of support, confirm-

ing the preliminaiy indications by Oliverio and Mariot-

tini (2001) and Oliverio et al. (2002). Glade A includes

Qtioi/iila inonodonfa, Coralliophila clathrata, the endo-

biotic taxa {Rapa, Leptoconchn.'i), the deep-w^ater enig-

matic tuxon "Babelomtirex” Jisckeaniis, and the Eastern
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Figure 1. Haye.sian tree, portraUng phylogenetic relationsliip.s among the a.s.sayeci .species. Numbers at the node are Bayesian

postc'rior prol)ahilities (11,2.50 trees) ami nuLximum likelihood bootstrap supports (lOOO replicates; in italic). The star indicates the

hrandi leatling to the monophyletic Coralliophilinae. Symbols: , deep water species; , shallow water species.

Atlantic/Mediterranean .species usually included in Cor-

allioj>hila. The positions ot the endohiotic Lcpioconchus

sp. and Rapa rapa in the tree sugge.st that endohiosis

may have originated at lea.st twice in this group, a unpar-

siinoiiious hypothesis to he lurtlier tested. Lcptoconchus

species are endoparasites ol I lexacorallia, while Rapa
species live within solt corals (Octocorallia). Quoiptla

mouoiloula leeds upon Scleraclinia and Coralliopliila

riaihrala on Zoanthidt'a. We inlei' that this clade had its

origins as ectopara.sites ol shallow water hexacorals, with

a single ascertained shift to octocorals (Rapa), hvo adap-

tations for endohiosis, and at least one colonization of

deep water habitats (“/I." Ii.sckeami.<;).

Clade B includes all the renuiining coralliophiline spe-

cies in our study. The clo.se, sister group relationship (100

hs, 100 hpp) hetxveen Latiaxis liaiia.shii and L. jtilshriji

supports the niouophyly of the genus Latiaxis seusu stricto

(the type species, L. mawae, was not included in the anal-

ysis.) I lowever, the nionophylies of the widely used genera

CoraUiophila and Raheloamrex are not supported.
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Oliverio and Mariottini (2001) and Oliverio et al.

(2002) suggested that the genus C'oralliophila, as nsnallv

understood, may he poKphyletie. The t\pe speeies o(

Coralliopitila, C. viohicca, lorins a pair with the inor-

phologically similar, Indo-Paeilie C. radula, and, with

another pair (C. J)nlJ)ifomis and C. costiilaiis), are in-

cluded in a clade predominated hy eleven species ol

Bahcloinnrcx. Two other species, the Caribbean C. car-

ilxiea and tlie Indo-Pacific C. crosa, belong in Clade B.

Most ol the .species nsnally included in CoraIlio})hiIa s.l,

are in clade B. We urge the need lor a re-delinition ol

the genus Coralliophila, and for a restriction ol its use.

For the other species traditionally included in Corallio-

pliila there is a long list ol names, potential candidates lor

the other lineages (e.g., Pseiidoiniircx Vlontennsato, 1872).

The type species oi Bahchwmrex, the ea.stern Atlantic/

Mediterranean B. cariidfcriis, emerges as the sister ta.\-

on ol the West African B. hcntai'di, a relationship well

supported by shell morphology^ Both species Iwe in slial-

loyv yvaters. Alost ol the remaining species assigned to

the genus BaI)eIoinurcx form a yvell delined clade

(B. sj)iiu>siis, B. diadema, B. it(d<aiiasiii. B. annatus,

B. i/iimiiitaniinai, B. ciistafiis, B. p^cmmatiis and B. j)r'm-

ccps), of deep-y\'ater Indo-Pacihc species that do not

appear to be monophyletic with the type species of

BaheloDwrex. This group is likely the result ol an inde-

pendent radiation lolloyving the shift to a deep-yyyiter

habitat by a shallow water ancestor. Other species of

Babeloiniircx, B. deI)iiroJuae, B. i/aiiialocnsis, and even

B. amalidc, lorm an unresolved poK'tomy yvith this clade.

In addition, species presently assigned to Hii-tonitircx

and Latiaxis liy'e in a deep yvater habitat, representing

possible additional deep-yyyiter colonization/radiation

events y\dthin Coralliophihnae.

Cf)nsidering the global pattern of bathymetric distri-

bution (~75% ol known coralliophiline species in deep
waters), a likely hypothesis for the coralliophiline radia-

tion im'oly/es multiple colonizations ol deep-yvater habi-

tats, yydth many or most resulting in adaptiy'e radiations.

Unfortunately, the y'eiy limited information on the host

associations of deep yvater Coralliophihnae (e.g., Taviani

et ak, 2009) is an impediment to a clear understanding

of the factors involved in such radiations.
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ABSTRACT

Tliis stiiclv documents one of the slowest feeding beha\if)rs

ever recorded lor a mnricid gastrojiod in one of the most

l)iotically rigorous regions on the planet. In Pacitic Panama,

VHiihiria salchrosa attacks mollnsks by drilling througli their

shells. Tlie duration of attacks estimated bv isotope sclero-

chronf)log)' of oyster shells collected during attacks in progress

range from 90 to 230 days, while experimental obsenation of

interactions documented one attack greater than 103 days.

The prolongeil nature of attacks suggests that V .sahijmsa is

best characterizeil as an ectoparasite than as a predator, which

is the ancestral condition in tlie Mnricidae. An ectoparasitic

lifestxie is also evident in the nnnsnal interaction traces of tins

species, which inchufe foot scars, feeding tunnels and feeding

tubes, specialized solt anatomy, ami in the formation of male-

female pairs, which is comsistent with jirotandrons hermaph-

rotlitism, as is tvpical in sedentan' gastropods. To delay death

of its host, T salchrosa targets renewable resources wfien feed-

ing, such as blood and digestive glands. A congener, Vitniaha

miliaris from the Indo-Pacific, has an ivlentical feeding biologyv

Tlie origin and persistence of extremely slow feeding in the

tropics challenges our present understanding of selective pres-

sures influencing the evolution of muricid feeding beliaviors

and morphological adaptations. Previously, it has been sug-

gested that faster leeding is advantageous because it permits

predators to spend a greater proportion of time hiding in

enemy-free refngia or to take additional prey, the energetic

benefits of which could be translated into increased fecimditx'

or defenses. The benefits of exceptionally slow feeding have

received little consideration. In the microliabitat preferred by

T salchrosa (beneath boulders), it is possible that prolonged

interactions with hosts decrease vnlnerabilitx' to enemies by

reducing the fre(|nenc)’ of risk'v foraging events between feed-

ings. Ectoparasitic feeding throngli tunnels by T salchrosa may
also reduce competitive interactions with klejitoparasites (e.g.,

crabs, snails) that steal food through the gaped vaK'es ofdead
or dying hosts.

Arhiilional kcincords: Vitiilaria miliaris, ectoparasite, foot

scar, feeding tube, sclerochronolog)'

INTRODUCTION

Predatoiw .species of the neogastropod lauiily Mnricidae

generally attack prey by slowly drilling a hole throngli

the wall of the prey's shell, a process that can take from

several days to jnst over a week (Palmer, ]99(); lOietl and

Herbert, 2005; Peharda and Morton, 2006). During this

time, mnricids are left exposed and vulnerable to attacks

Irom tlieir own enemies and to theft of food by compe-
titors attracted to the chemical scent ol drilling or the

injured prey (Paine, 196.3; Morissette and llimnudman,

2000; Ishida, 2004). Tims, several authors have argued

that natural selection should (avor the evolution ol oi-

lensive weapons and behaviors (e.g., edge drilling, klep-

toparasitism, toxins, shell grinding) that accelerate or

completely replace slower styles of attack (Vernu'ij and

Carlson, 2000; Herbert, 2004; Dietl et ak, 2004). Faster

leeding allows animals to spend more time in enemy-
Iree refngia or to take additional prey, tlie emn-getic

benefits of which could he translated into increased re-

production or defenses (e.g., large size, thicker shell,

.speed, toxins, etc.). Selection for faster feeding should

he particularly important in 'hiotically rigorous" envir-

onments, where predation and competition pivssnres

are most intense (lOudley and Vermeij, 197S; Vermeij

ami Cnrrey, 1980; NTrineij, 1987, 2004).

The present study focuses on the feeding ecology' ol

Vihilaria salchrosa (King and Rroderip, 1832), a mnricid

tliat is relatively common in rocky-' intertidal habitats

Inmeath boulders in Pacific Panama wliere it feeds on

other Mollnsks. VVe document the unexpected ocenr-

rc'iice of one of the slowest leeding lii'haviors ever

recorded for a mnricid in one of the most hioticallv

rigorous regions on the planet, the tropical Pacilic. Onr
lindingon the duration ol attacks together with informa-

tion on tlie feeding traces, sjiecialized anatomv and re-

productive behavior ol V. salchrosa are consistemt with
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an ectoparasitic rather than a true predatoiy inode ol life.

We also coinjrare and contrast alternative h)/|rotheses to

e.xplain the environmental conditions snrronnding the

rare evointionaiv transition between a teinporaiy intimate

predator-prey interaction to a persistent ectoparasite-host

interacbon.

MATERIALS ANlh METHODS

Study Are.y: Alollnsks were collected from under

boulders in the exposed rockw intertidal around Venado

Island, in the Gnlf of Panama, near Panama CiW, Pana-

ma (S°52' N. 79°35' W) in August 2005 and Jamum/
2006. This island is approximately 1.6 km ollshore but

accessible by loot during extreme low tides. Upwelling

of cold, nntrient-rich water in late winter/early spring

and (reshwater rnnolt during the summer rainy season

affect snrlace water conditions in this region, wdth aver-

age annual temperature and salinity in near-surface

waters (top 20 m) ol' the Gull of Panama ranging from

19.3 to 27.7°G and 29.3 to 34.3%o, respectively (Smayda

1965, 1966; Wyrtki, 1966, 1981; Geaiy et ak, 1992). A
more detailed description of the oceanographic and hy-

drographic regime of the Gull of Panama is found in

Bemis and Geaiv (1996). The dominant rock-encrusting

macrofanna at Venado Island includes biyozoans and

suspension-feeding mollnsks, including the oysters Pinc-

tacla mazatianica (Hanley, 1856), SponchjJus calcifer

Garpenter, 1857, Chania sp., and Ostrea cf fisheri Dali,

1914, a vermetid ga.stropod Tripsi/cha (Eualctes) tulipa

(Ghenn, 1843 ex Rousseau, MS), and the calyjitraeid gas-

tropods Cnicibiihn)i (Cnicihiihnn) sf)ii}osnin (Sowerby,

1824) and Bostn/caj)iilus cah/ptracfoni}is (Deshayes,

1830). This rocl<\' interbdal site also includes abundant

predaton' gastropods, octopods, and crabs.

Host Phefekences and Feeiyinc Traces; Twenty-three

indh idnals of Vitiilaiia salehrosa, with shell lengths rang-

ing from 40.5 to 54. 1 mm, were obseiA/ed under boulders

at Venado Island in August 2005. Fourteen of these, all

females, were found to be actively feeding on mollnscan

prey, which was determined by obsennng whether the

proboscis conld be seen extending through a hole in the

host’s shell as the predator was lilted away. All fourteen V
sdlchrosa and their hosts were collected and preseived in

75% ethanol. Five host shells (three oy.sters and Pa'o

vermetids) wei'e cut with a rock saw to view predation

tracers in cross-section. All hgnred material is housed in

the Paleontological Research Institution (PRI) in Ithaca,

NY. Non-lignred material associated with experiments in

this study (see below) is in the collection of the third

author (HE). All other field-sampled material discussed

herein is rc'posited in the collections ol the first two

authors (GSH and (fPD).

Duiution ok Interactions wrrii AIoei.uscan Hosts: We
estimated the duration of interactions between V sale-

hmsa and its hosts using two independent methods. Tlie

first, stable isotope sc'leroclironolog)', provides an iiuli-

rect estimate but measures interactions with hosts under

natural conditions in the field. The second approach, a

long-term feeding experiment in the laboratoiy, cannot

fully simulate natural conditions in the field but provides

the only practical means of obtaining direct obsewations

foi- attacks lasting months or longer. The two approaches

together are much stronger than either alone. In this

study, they yielded similar results on the estimated dura-

tion of species interaction.

Stable Isotope Scleroehronology: Stable isotope

sclei'ochronology is a powerful tool for agitrg mollnscan

shells. The rabo of to isotopes in indiUdnal growbh

increments of shell GaGO,3
is determined l)y the emdron-

mental cemdibons in which shell precipitabon occurs. In

general, more positive/negabve 8^^0^^,-bonate values cor-

respond to coolerAvarmer temperatures. The specific rela-

tionship bebveen temperabire and 8 ^'"*Ot.;„bonate values has

been empirically derived, with a change in isotope \'alnes

of l%o being roughly equivalent to a temperature change

of 4°G (Epstein et ak, 1951; Krantz et ak, 1987; Wefer and

Berger, 1991; |ones, 1998). Salinity may also influence

5*''^Ocarboiuite ' iihies \la liveriiie input to coastal areas dur-

ing the rainy season, which introduces freshwater that is

relatively depleted in (Epstein et ak, 1951; Surge

et ak, 2001, 2003).

When a shell is sampled serially across any axis of

accretionaiy growbh (e.g., umbo to ventral margin or

across laminae of a thickened shell lip, etc.), the 8'^0

values of those samples plotted against growth distance

should exhibit near-sinusoidal variation resulting from

seasonal changes in temperature and salinity over a year

(Grossman and Kn, 1986; Wefer and Berger, 1991;

Kirby et ak, 1998). In the tropical eastern Pacific, where

the rainy season coincides with warm summer tempera-

tures, temperature and salinity effects on 8^^0earbonate

Y’alnes reinforce one another and exaggerate the ampli-

tude and distinctiveness of annual cycles in the profile

(Geaiw et ak, 1992). Annual cycles in oxygen isotope

profiles can be counted to reconstruct a minimum esti-

mate of lifespan and an absolute duration ol shell

growth. Here, w^e use the technique to age only new?

shell growtii in bivalve hosts spanning the time between

the initiation of an attack by V salelfrosa and the time

the attack was disrupted wdien we collected the interact-

ing species pair in the field.

Of the host-bqYes axailable for this study, the stable

isotope technique wT)rks best for determining duration

of interactions with the oyster Ostrea cf. fisheri. Vitii-

laria salebrosa’s edge drilling attacks on this oyster for-

tnitonsly mark the surface of the thickened lip. The 8^^0

values of shell dejx)sited between this point and snbse-

([iiently formed growth increments at the lip record the

duration of the attack. If attacks by V. salebrosa last

roughly a week, as is tv|Yical of most mnricid predators,

there should be few or no grow'th increments formed by

the host alter the edw attack is initiated. Furthermore,

the 80 profile of samples collected across any growbh

increments that did form should show little or no varia-

tion, consi.stent w4th the rate of environmental change
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expected over a week. In contrast, if tlie duration of

interactions are on the scale of months or longer, there

should be numerous gro\Hh increments formed after

the attack is initiated, and the 8'''^0 profile should exhibit

a roughly sinusoidal trend wth a range of values

expected of seasonal to annual variation. The two oysters

selected for analysis were collected during an attack in

progress by salebrosa in August 2005. This eliminated

any ambiguity over the provenance of the feeding traces.

However, because the attack was interrupted, isotope

profiles of these shells yield only a minimum estimate

of the duration of predatory interactions by V. salebrosa.

The predicted annual range of §^'^0^,.ag;ouite lor shells

precipitated in nearsurface waters (top 20 m) of the Gulf

of Panama is roughly -0.5 to -3.0%o, with an amplitude of

2.5%o (Geaiy et ak, 1992). Because oyster shell laminae

are composed of calcite, a mineral form that differs in its

isotopic composition from aragonite by a -1.0%o offset

(Bohm et ak, 2000), the predicted annual range of oyster

h^^Ocalcite loi' iiear surface waters of tlie Gulf of Panama is

closer to -1.5 to -4.0%o. Measured values from a

gastropod Stro))ibiis gracilior collected at a tidally exposed

beach near Venado Island have a larger amplitude of

4.5%o for the strombids first year of grow4h (Geaiy et ak,

1992). For intertidal oysters at Venado Island (a slightly

deeper site than the tidally exposed beach), the amplitude

of annual change in the profile should fall between

2.5 and 4.5%o, but probablv closer to the latter.

Prior to sampling, oyster shells were soaked in a con-

centrated solution of bleach for 30 minutes, scrubbed

\Hth a soft brush, and sonicated in deionized water to

remove organic contaminants, sediment, and encrusting

organisms. Powdered carbonate samples were collected

by abrading the edges of individual laminae exposed at

the outer lip v,4th a modified 0.5 mm bit attached to a

hand-held Dremel drill. Samples were also taken from

laminae visible along the less exposed inner surface of

the lower valve 1-2 mm from the edge of the outer lip.

Powdered carbonate samples ranged from 50 to SO pg in

size, with an average spatial resolution of0.5 mm.
Stable isotope measurements were made on a Ther-

moFinnigan E)elta+XL IRMS in dual-inlet mode cou-

pled to a Kiel-Ill carbonate preparation system housed
at the University of South Florida Gollege of Marine
Science. All values are reported in standard delta (5)

notation relative to the VPDB isotopic standard, where
h — [Rsanipk-fflstandard f] ^ 1000 aud R.sample and Rytandard

are the oxygen isotopic ratios of the sample and the Pee
Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) standard, respectively, in %o
units. Stable isotopic precision, based on daily measure-

ments of laboratoiy standards (N > 500) over the past

12 months, is ±0.06 %o (1 sigma) for oxygen, ±0.03 %o

(1 sigma) for carbon.

Long-term Laboratoiy Observation of Feeding:
An informal feeding e.xperiment was conducted at tlie

Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (STRI) marine

kill at Naos, Panama by one of us (HF) to determine

whether attacks last longer than one to hvo weeks. Tliree

37.9 liter aijuaria with (low-tkirough seawater dripped in

from above were partitioned into eipial quadrants with

plastic netting. Three (juadrants of each aquarium were
used to house V salebrosa and potential molluscan

hosts, and the fourth ijuadrant contained a pipe for

outgoing water. Each quadrant held one V salebrosa

aud one host.

Each aquarium was a implicate of the other two in

terms of the host t)qie offered in eacli quadrant. Vitiilaria

salebrosa in quadrant I of each a(|uarium were offered

only the byssate oyster Pinctada mazadanica: the verme-

tid Tri)isi/cha (Eualetes) fulij)a was the sole host t\qie

offered in quadrant 11; aud either of tkie cementing

oysters Spondijltis calcifer or Chania sp. were offered in

quadrant III, depending on availabiliy. All four species

are commonly found in the natural habitat ofV salebrosa.

The experiment began April 18, 2006 and was terminated

September 4, 2006. Obseiwatious were made roughly

biweekly during this period. Hosts killed were replaced

immediately \rith a single individual of the same species.

Three V salebrosa that died during the experiment were
also replaced, but none died during attacks in progress.

Twelve V salebrosa were used in all.

RESULTS

Ectoparasitism Feeding Traces: VVe observed fourteen

salebrosa feeding on the following molluscan hosts

during two low tides at Venado Island in August 2005:

the oyster Ostrea cf fisheri (n = 8), the cahqvtraeid

gastropod Crucibulum (Cnieibnhini) spinosimi (n = 2),

and the vermetid gastropod Tripst/cha (Eualetes) tulij)a

(n = 4). In nine instances, a large female V salebrosa was
joined by a single smaller male, which sat directly adja-

cent to the female (Figures 1-2). VVe obseraed only

females feeding. Adjacent males were not situated over

separate feeding holes.

Oyster Hosts (Figures 3-11): The following are general

characteiistics of interaction traces associated with the

eigkit Ostrea collected from the field: Vitiilaria salebrosa

w'as situated on the left, cemented valve, near the ventral

commissure, with its proboscis extended tlu'ough a

straight-sided, 1 mm diameter liole tliat penetrated into

the lip of the left, cemented valve at an angle paivillel to

the commissural plane. The low^er half of the hole (the

half closest to the rock substrate) cuts tlirough multiple

oyster lamellae, as if formed by a drilling attack, wliile

the upper half (the half closest to the commissural plane

of the oyster) does not. Instead, the roof of the hole is

formed by a single curaed lamina, apparently as the

oyster deposited new shell over the feeding probos-

cis. The attack, therefore, must have initiated as an

edge drilliug attack at an older (ontogenetically earlier)

commissure.

The hole through whicii Vitiilaria salebrosa leeds tra-

vels into the lower valve as a tunnel, cun-ing gradually

until it erupts at the inner surface some distance from

the lip. From there, the tunnel continues in a straight
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Figures 1-2. Large female Vitiilariii fialcbm.sa \\itli smaller male on overturned honlder. Female was feeding on an oyster heavily

enernstetl wath hnozoans and sponges. Figure 2 shows hole (arrow) leailing to leetling tunnel and characteristic foot scar left by

female (etched area aronml hole). Adjacent male was not feeding.

P'igures .3-7. Isctojiiirasitisni traces Icit by Viluhiria .sali'hmsa Iceiling on the oyster O.slrni cl. fi.slicri (PHI 8743). 3. Female

ecto|)arasite lecding on oyster attached to intertidal boulder. 4. belt \al\’e of ON’Ster host showing opening ol leeding tunnel thole

near screwdrix'cr tip) and leeding tube extending Irom hole to adductor muscle, ii. Close-np of hole and feeding tube. (i. Close-np ol

l(4t valve showing calcitc loot scar (top, lelt ol centi-r) and holes leading to two leeding tunnels. \'alvc is oriented with commissure at

bottom ol image. 7. ( iross-section ol oyster shell rex'caling two feecling tunnels. Onlv the second tnnnci piovidcd aceexss to the

interior ol the hosts shell at the time ol collection. Scale bars = I mm.
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Figures 8-11. Eetoparasitism traces lett by Vitulaha salehrosa feeding on the oyster Ostrea ci. fislicri (PRI 8744). 8. Left valve

of oyster prey showing feeding tube leading towards adductor muscle. Dotted line depicts cut made for cross-section in figure 11.

9. Close-up of e.x'ternal hole showing upper lip of hole excavated by drilling and lower lip lormetl by undulating sliell laminae

deposited by ovster. 10. Close-up of feeding tube on interior of oyster. 11. Cross section of oyster sbell revealing a single, long

feeding tunnel wanding through shell. Outer lip of oyster is to the right of the image. Scale bars in figures 8 and 11=5 mm. Scale

bars in figures 9 and 10 = 1 mm.

line as a closed tube or open channel wtb low walls. The
tnbe/chanuel sti ucture e.xtends up to 25 nun along the

inner surface stopping just inside the margin of the ad-

ductor muscle scar. There was uo sign of feeding on the

adductor muscle itself, although some muscles exhibited

a localized whitened region that could represent scar

tissue or inllammation.

A cross-section oi the oystei' in Figure 3 shows tw'tr sepa-

rate tunnels, altliough just one penetrated the inner surface

of the x'alve. The termination point of the earlier tunnel

(tunnel #1 in Figure 7) occurs at precisely the same growdh

line that the newer tunnel (tunnel #2 in Figure 7) begins.

Feeding activih' by V salehrosa on this host is interpreted

to have been more or less continuous, with tlie second

tunnel beginning almost immediately after abandonment

of the first tuuuel. Adjacent to the outer hole leading to

tunnel #1 is a cap of bubbly calcite cement, wdiich was

formed underneath the foot of the predator (a foot scar).

No other oyster vah'es were found with a foot scar.

Calyptkaeii:) Gastropod Ho.sts (Figures 12-17): Two
Crucibulinn (Criicibtiliti)i) spiiiostim were found with

a single V salebrosa sitting on top of the host shell

with its proboscis extending through a 1 mm diameter,

straight-sided liole roughly 7.5 mm from the shell lip.

No foot scars on the outer surlace of the host shells w'ere

obseiwed. The hole, wiiich is perpendicular to the shell

surface, erupts ventrally as a tube that runs along the

inner surface of the shell, adjacent to the cup, lor about

5 mm. The di.stal, open end of the tube e.xits between
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the shell and mantle in the region jnst posterior to the

host's head and gills hnt contimu's as a low-sided ehan-

nel extending another 5 nnn. Dissection ol both indivi-

duals revealed a cavitv in the digestive gland I'onglily

2 nnn in diameter and 5 mm in length, apparently repre-

senting the region ol the gland consumed hy V. sale-

J)rosa. The ca\ity did not break through the digestive

gland hnt terminated within it. A second drill hole that

was repaired and is not associated with a tube is present

on one ol'the shells, altliongh the driller responsible for

this hole is not know'ii. No loot scars w'ere tonnd on any

caKptraeid shells.

Figures 12-17. Isctoparasilisni (raves kit h\' \'ihilnh(i siilchrosa lecding on the cal\ptraeid gastropod Cnicihiilmn (('nicil>iiliiiii)

.s/)/nn.s7//n ( PHI S7 15). 12. Dorsal \ ie\v ol C'nicihiilmii sli(il. 13. X’entral \lew ol Crucihutum showing position ol leeding tube rciative

to animal. 14. Clost'-np ol exteinal opening ol ihill-hole. 15. (,'lose-np ol leeding tube with animal remox’ed; leeding tube (not

ineinding etclied area hexond tube) is ronghlv 5 nnn in length. 16. Dorsal xic'xx’ ol Cnirihiilmii anatoniv shoxving damaged digestix'e

glands. 17. (ilose-nji shoxxing holloxx'ed-ont digestixe glands. Ahhrex iations: clg, digestix'e glands: clli, drillliole; Id, loot, dorsal side;

ft, leeding tube; fs, loot, sole; gi, gills: nib, mantle border; ov, oxaries; sn, snout; tc, tentacle. Seale bar in lignre 12 = It) mm; seale

bar in lignre 11=1 mm; seale h:ir in lignre 16 = 5 mm.
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N'ekmetid (tAsi'hopoi^ Hosts (FicriiKs 18-23): All

lour Trij)siiclia {Etialcfc.s) Inlijxi hosts wcuv attackaal hv

(liilling through the sliell wall. Ihrillholes are roughly

1 umi ill diameter aud conical in \ertical cross-sectiou.

Figures 18 (bo.\) aud 19 show an attacluueut scar Irom

the loot consisting ol a broad halo ol hca\A' shell dissolu-

tion capped by a smaller region ol reprc'cijritated calcite

cement. Sectioning of this shell revealed that the hole on

the outer snriace was connected to a tube- on the iimci'

snrlacc (Figure 20). Vernu'tids were obscr\('d with as

many as seven complete and im’omplete holes. Figure 2

1

shows a shell that had seven holes, although only three

are \isible from a single angle (two in box A, and one in

box B); all but one ol the holes are incomplete or

repaired (Figures 22-23).

Otiii'.h Moli.uscan Ho.sts (PhiaiHKs 24-25): In a holding

tank used lor teaching at the STRI marine lab at

Figure.s lS-25. Fctoparasitisiii traces lelt by Viliiliinn salchrosa on the veniietid gastropod Ti'ipsijclin (Kiiiih'tc.s) litliim (PRI 8740:

ligures 18-20; Idtl 8747: figures 21-23) and the ranellid gastropod Cluimuia Iriloiiis. 18. dop-down view ol veniietid shell: loot scar

highlighted in ho\. 19. Close-iip ol loot scar and drillliole. 20. ( ,'lose-np ol leeding tunnel on interior snrlacc ol sectioned \ ennetid shell.

21. Second \'errnetid shell showing three drillholes (2 in box A, I in box B). 22. Close-np ol drillhole in box B. 23. (Jlose-np ol interior

surface of sectioned \ ernietid shell showing internal shell rejiair ol two holes corresponding w ith diillholcs in lignre 21 ,
box A. 24. Large

CharoHta iritonis gastropod attacked by tw'o salchrasd predators in a holdingtank at Sddtl marine lab, Naos, Panama. 2.5. Close-np ol

hvo drill holes. Kctopairisite in lignre 24, box A ohsmx'ed leeding ihrongh sniallm', rounded hole on the right side ol the lignre (see text

tor details). Scale bar in figure 18 = 10 mni; scale bars in lignres 19-21 = .5 nun; sc-ale bars in lignres 22-23 and 25 = I nini.
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Naos, Panama, a large Charoiiia trho)us gastropod

was attacked by two V. salebrosa. One individnal was

removed to reveal two adjacent drillholes and its long

proboscis extending throngh one ol them. The hole is

round in plan view and conical in vertical cross-section.

The second hole is irregular, having a round inner edge

but a strongly ovate outer edge. Additionally, the wall ol

the second hole is heaUly gonged with what appear to be

radnlar scrape marks. We do not know when these

attacks started or it' they resinned at a later date. Char-

onia tritonis generally occurs in slightly deeper waters

than V. salebrosa and is almost certainly a novel host.

Stable Isotope Sclerociironoloc;y: The first oyster

analyzed (PRI 8743: same shell as in Figures 3-7) was

sampled along the axis of lip thickening, with sample 1

corresponding roughly to the point at which feeding

tunnel #1 was initiated by drilling, sample 4 correspond-

ing to the initiation of tunnel #2, and sample 17 (the la.st

sample) corresponding to the most recently deposited

shell lamina, closest in time to when the attack was
inteiT'npted by oni" collection ol both ectoparasite and
host (Figure 26). Nearly constant isotope values be-

hveen samples f—4 sngge.st that abandonment of tunnel

#1 and initiation ol tunnel #2 occurred over a veiy short

period ol time and, thus, without any significant break in

feeding actiiit)’.

The isotope profile of this first set of samples shows a

single, complete cycle, with \ahies beginning at -2.6%o

(sample 1) followed by a warming/freshening trend \\4th

Feeding tunnel initiated

15

-2.5

Most recent growth

-3.5 -4 -4.5

§"Op,//oo)

^
Feeding tunnel #1 initiated

’

t

v.Feeding tunnel #2 initiated

Most recent growth

p -2.5 -3 -3.5

5‘*®OpdbV%o)

Figures 26-27. Oxygen .stable isotope seleroelironology profiles ol hvo oyster shells {Ostiva cf. fislicri) parasitized hy Viliilaria

salebrosa: Images to tlie right and left ol each profile show approximate spacing and position ol samples taken Irom each oyster. Figure 26

shows same oyster as in ligures 3-7 (PHI 8743). Figure 27 shows same oy.ster as in figures 8-11 (PHI 8744). See text for details.
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a minimum value ol -4.3%o (sample 14) and a return to

cooler/drier values around -2.6%o (sample 17). This pat-

tern, together \Hth the 1.7%o magnitude ol variation

between isotopic maxima and minima, is consistent with

seasonal change, probably on the scale of months. To

refine this estimate of the duration of the attack, we
di\4ded the observed amplitude of the oyster proiile

(1.7%o) by the predicted annual amplitude of 2.5%o for

near-surface waters of the Gull ol Panama (see Materials

and Methods). By this comparison, the obsei'ved data

encompass roughly 65% of the e.xpected annual range,

or 7.8 months.

A more conseiA/ative estimate ol the attack duration

can be obtained by dix'iding the amplitude ol the oyster

profile (1.7%o) by the larger annual amplitude (4.5%o)

reported for the isotope profile of a strombid gastropod

collected at Venado Beach, a more exposed site than

Venado Island that has greater emiromnental extremes

of temperature and salinity (Geaiy et ah, 1992) (see

Materials and Methods). By this estimate, the amplitude

of isotopic variability in the oyster profile is roughly 38%
of the obseiwed annual amplitude in the strombid pro-

file, or 4.6 months.

The isotope profile of the second oyster (PRI 8744:

same shell as in Figures 8-11) shows a similar full-cycle

but a lower amplitude (1.0%o) due to truncation of isoto-

pically heavier values at the beginning and end of the

profile (Figure 27). The amplitude of this second oyster

profile is roughly 40% ol the annual range predicted tor

near surface waters of the Gulf of Panama, or 5.0

months. If this profile is compared to the obseiwed

annual range of 4.5%o for the Venado Beach site, the

estimate for the duration of the attack is a more conser-

vative 2.6 months.

Long-term Feeding E.xperiment: We obseiwed a total of

8 long-term interactions l)etv\/een V salebrosa and its

hosts (0 attacks on Pinctada mazaflaiiica, 1 attack on

Spondt/his calcifer, 3 attacks on the vermetid gastropod

Tripsijcha (Eiialetes) fulipa, and 4 attacks on Cdiaina sp;

Table 1). The average duration of attacks that were com-

pleted (i.e., ending in the death of the host) was 46 days

(n = 7). The shortest attack recorded was on Clumia,

lasting 21 days. The longest attack, also on Cdiama,

lasted 103 days and was still in progress at the termina-

tion of the experiment. The longest attack on a vermetid

lasted 69 days. The only attack on Sjxmdi/his lasted 44

days. Vitiilaria salebrosa were obseiwed to move on and

off of their host in half of the obsei'ved encounters. In

one case, an attack on Tripstfclia was abandoned for a

month before resuming at the same position. In a 97-day

attack on Chaina, two A-l salebrosa sat side by side on a

single host and fed from a single hole (one snail had

climbed over the experimental partition in the tank).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we show that a Lyrical interaction between

Vitularia salebrosa anti its molluscan hosts is initiated by

wall- or edge-drilling and lasts several months. Esti-

mates from isotope sclerochrouology of two Ostrea hosts

collected in the field during attacks in progress indicate

that the interactions had alreatly lasted between a mini-

mum of Lvo and a mtiximum of eight mouths wlieu we
collected the species pairs. Had the attacks not been

interrupted, they might have lasted considerably longer.

In our laboratoty-based feeding experiments, we ob-

sei'ved an attack lasting 103 days, which ceased only

because the experiment was terminated at this time.

Both estimates of feeding times for salebrosa e.xceed

a 29-day long attack recorded for the drilling muricid

Tropliou in the Antarctic (Harper and Peck, 2002) and

are on par with the nearly half-year long attacks

recorded in the laboratoty for the muricid Ge)}kaimiirex

varieosa (Kiiroda, 1953), which has been regarded as

ectoparasitic or commensal on scallops in deep waters

off Japan (Matsiiknma, 1977). Although we did obsen'e

some mortality of hosts due to attacks by A) salebrosa in

our laboratoty experiment, death was in all cases

delayed well beyond the initiation of feeding. Table 1

shows that Spo)}dijhis and Tripsi/eha hosts sunlved, on

average, for 44 days after feeding began, while Cduima

siinived for an average of 63 days. By contrast a Epical

predatoty muricid consumes its entire prey within hours

after feeding begins, arid drilling attacks rarely last lon-

ger than a week (Dietl and Herbert, 2005; Herbert,

unpublished experimental obsemrtions). Combined
with field data and isotope results, these obsemitions

suggest that A( salebrosa is best characterized as an ecto-

parasite than as a predator.

Ectoparasite as used here refers to an organism that

lives on the exterior of and takes resources from another

organism in a lasting, intimate interaction that may or may
not be lethal. Ectoparasites that have the capacih’ to move
between hosts minimize the fitness losses associated with

Table 1. Results of Long-Term Feeding Experiment

Species

Nnmher of

Attacks

Mean Duration of

Attacks (days)

Minimum Duration of

Attacks (days)

Maxiinnm Duration ol

Attacks (days)

Pinctada niazatlanica 0 _ - -

Spondylns calcifer 1 44 44 44

Trip.syclia tnlipa 3 44 31 69

Chama sp. 4 63 21 10,3*

*e,\periment terminated before deatli of prey/host
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intense nse ol host resonrces and liost death (Lehmann,

1993; Ewald, 1995). This generalization may help explain

why the majorit)’ ol liosts offered in onr experiments were

nltimately over-exploited (killed) hy V. salehrasa.

In the following sections, we discuss the interaction

traces, specialized anatomy, and reproductive behavior

of V salcbrosa relative to other pi'edatoiy Mnricidae that

a 2'e also snggestwe of an ectoparasitic lifestyle.

Interaction Traces of an Ectoparasitic Muricid: Loot
Scars, Leeiving Tunnels, and Eeeding Tubes: The foot

of Vitiilaria salcbrosa frequently forms an attachment

scar on the host shell that consists of a circular calcare-

ous deposit (or “carbonate foot pad" of Bromley and

lleinberg, 2006) or a region of substrate etching. Such

scars are exclusive to gastropods that have a sedentaiy

e.xistence on mollnscan hosts or I'ock substrates (e.g.,

herbivorous limpets: Bromley and Heinberg, 2006; capn-

lid gastropods: Matsnknma, 1978; Ward and Black-

welder, 1975; Bongrain, 1995; suspension feeding

cahptraeid gastropods: Walker, 1992; Simone, 2002;

Santos et ak, 2003; detritivorons hipponicid gastropods:

Noda, 1991; Vermeij, 1998; Simone, 2002; Santos et ak,

2003; and ectoparasitic nmricids, including Gcakaimiirex

and some coralliophilines: Matsnknma, 1977; Massin,

1987). The mechanism of attachment likely explains the

formation ol the scars. In general, scar formation is a

fnnction of organic adhesives secreted by the gastropod

loot that contain a high concentration of proteins with

acidic or basic residues (Smith et ak, 1999; Smith, 2001;

Pawlicki et ak, 2004; Bromley and Heinberg, 2006). The
low or high pPI of these residues produces etching or

secondaiy calcite deposition, respectiv^ely. The formation

of foot scars by V. salcbrosa suggests that it, like Gcnkai-

murex, has ev'olved the capacity to secure itself to host

shells and has a sedentaiy life habit, both of which are

highly nnnsual lor the Mnricidae.

Other telltale signatures of prolonged feeding by

V salcbrosa are tlie calcareous tunnels and tubes

through which its long proboscis extends during feeding.

One of the first questions vv'e attempted to address vvus

whether tunnels and tubes are formed during feeding by

U salcbrosa, or whether this ectoparasite simply takes

advantage of pre-existing openings in prey shells left by

other organisms. It is well known, for example, that

calcified infestation tunnels roughly the same diameter

as those used by U salcbrosa are bored into oysters liy

spionid polychaetes (Huntley, 2007). Spionid tunnels,

however, are n-shaped borings, where the vvTirm pene-

trates into the shell lip and then turns 180 degrees,

emerging at the lip adjacent to the initial boring (Blake

and Evans, 1973). These and other organic-vvArlled spio-

nid structures (e.g., Ishikawa and Kase, 2007) are, thus,

easily distinguisfied from the calcareous feeding tunnels

and tubes ol V. salcbrosa, which proceed in a direct line

Irom the lip to the targeted tissues or organs. All indica-

tions are that the structures used by V. salcbrosa are

formed during, the interaction between this ectoparasite

and its host.

A second question was whether feeding tubes used by
V. salcbrosa and whicli extrude on the internal surface of

some prey shells are made by U salcbrosa or its hosts. At

least tvvT) nmricids do, in fact, secrete protective calcare-

ous tubes around tfieir proboscises. In both cases, the

nmricids [Relkiuiaccava robillardi (Lienard, 1870) and

Magilus a)iti(jiius Montfort, 1810] are coralliophilines

parasitic on corals, and the proboscis is embedded with-

in the host tissues (Massin, 1987; M. Olwerio, personal

conuunnication to GSH, 28 fan. 2008). Eeeding tubes

associated whtli V salcbrosa, however, are formed by a

shell layer that is continuous \v4th the inner surface of

the host’s shell and presumably formed bij the host in a

process analogous to pearl formation in oysters. The host

simply deposits a thin layer of shell over the intruding

proboscis in an attempt to seal off the irritant, which

results in a straight, calcareous-walled tube.

Erom time to time, shell repair by the host is effective,

with feeding tunnels and drillholes being complete-

ly sealed off. In our laboratoiy feeding experiments,

’ll salcbrosa would often leave its host for short intei-vals,

and it may be that successful repair is possible during

these breaks in activity-. Tliis would force V. salcbrosa to

abandon its fiost, punch through the repair, or drill a

new hole. Some hosts, especially vermetids, have been

found still aliv'e \\4th multiple repaired holes. We found

one \/ermetid in the field with six repaired holes and one

unrepaired hole (still being used by ViUdaria salcbrosa).

Also, at least in edge-drilled oyster hosts, layer after

layer ol shell may be deposited over the intruding pro-

boscis, such tliat the original edge-drilled hole is dis-

placed 5 mm from the new commissure.

Persistent ectoparasites, however, are clearly able to

maintain open feeding tunnels even after intense efforts

by the host at internal shell repair. Tubes that are kept

open even with thick shell layers deposited over most of

the length of the proboscis by the host become tunnels

through the prey shell. How tunnels are kept open is

unknovvm. An unusually long accessoiy lioring organ

(ABO) peduncle could be used to maintain internal

openings in some tubes. Onr initial study of V. salcbro-

sa's anatomy found that it does indeed possess a relative-

ly narrow and long ABO (Simone et ak, 2()09). Howev^er,

this solution is unlikely to work for some of the longer

tunnels, vvdhcli can reach nearly 25 mm in length. It is

also problematic for radnlar rasping alone to maintain

the opening. Carriker and Van Zandt (1972) found that

muricid drillers that have had their ABO’s amputated

cannot e.xcavate deep holes in shells until the ABO has

regenerated. Herbert et ak (2008), however, shewed that

V salcbrosa sometimes forms a robust, elephant-tusk

shaped radula tliat is different from its tvqrical radnlar

morphology and unique within the Mnricidae. It is possi-

ble that this imnsnal morphology could fnnction more

effectiv'ely as a drilling implement in the absence of

ABO secretions, particularly when host scars are newly

formed and thin or largely proteinaceous in composition.

A tliinl possible mechanism for piTwenting host

shell repair of deep feeding tnnnels is that V. salcbrosa
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produces shell dissolving/loosening secretions from the

proboscis itself. This occurs in cassid drillers, for exam-

ple, which have two large salivaiy glands that open into

the proboscis and trickle acids to the site of boring on

echinoid prey (Carriker and Grnber, 1999). Vitiilaria

salehrosa has several glands that could potentially func-

tion in this manner, including the salivaiy glands, the

gland of Leiblein, the glandular part of the valve of

Leiblein, and the gland of the posterior esophagus

(Simone et ah, 2009). A precedent for specialized boring

glands of the proboscis already e.xists in coralliopliiline

and some rapanine muricids, which can penetrate the

epidermis of cnidarian prey with proteolytic enzymes

secreted from a single salivaiy duct opening into the

mouth (Ward, 1965; Fankboner, 1970). At least one cor-

alliophiline muricid, Reliquiaecava rohillairli, reportedly

uses secretions of the proboscis to bore holes through the

aragonitic skeletons of coral hosts (Alassin, 19S7). Future

histological work wall be needed to test these ideas.

Anatomical Specializations fok Ectoparasitic Feeding

ON Molluscan Hosts: Preliminaiy data on the anatomi-

cal specializations for an ectoparasitic mode of life sug-

gest that V salehrosa has a reduced buccal mass and
radula, an elongate proboscis, and a highly simplified

foregut relative to other members of the Mnricidae.

These aspects of the soft anatomy are documented and
discussed in detail in a companion paper (Simone et ak,

2009). All are consistent with specialized feeding on host

fluids. In addition, Herbert et al. (200S) reported that

few individuals of V salehrosa (one in nine) collected in

the field from museum collections actually possess a

radula, an obseivation also made by D’Attilio (1991). All

individuals we collected in August 2006, how^ever, pos-

sessed a complete and functional radnla (Simone et ak,

2009). A similar situation occurs in Geukaimurex vari-

cosa, with some studies reporting that this species pos-

sesses a radula (Matsukuma, 1977) and others reporting

that it does not (Kuroda, 1953). It is possible that these

ectoparasitic muricids only form a radula when neces-

saiy to initiate attacks by drilling, perhaps just once a

year and perhaps seasonally. The radula could then be

reabsorbed as the animal begins suctorial feeding. The
only other mnricids known definitively to lack a radnla

are ectoparasitic coralliophilines, wTich feed snctorially

on cnidarians (D’Attilio, 1972). The mnricine mnricid

Pten/marchia martinetana (Roding, 179S) may also lack

a radula (D’Attilio and Myers, 1985), although nothing is

known of this species’ ecology.

However, prior reports that T salehrosa lacks a radnla

are based on a potentially error-prone technique that

involves not dissection but dissolution of head-region

tissues of dried animals in concentrated potassium hy-

droxide. This technique is useful for extracting radnlae

from dried and poorly preserved museum specimens,

but it is often impossible to determine wdiether such

specimens are complete. Incomplete specimens are like-

ly in the case of V salehrosa, because the proboscis is

long, extruding deep into the host shell, and might be

severed during collection as the animal is pulled from

the substrate.

Host Gonsump'I’ion by Vitulaiua salebrosa Targets Re-

newable Resources: In general, parasites must target

renewTible and energetically profitable food resources

of a host in order to sustain a long-term interaction.

Genkaimurex, for example, does not damage its scallop

host’s tissues and presumably feeds snctorially on re-

plenishable “fluids" (Matsukuma, 1977), such as blood.

Gastropods of the muricid genus Vexilla are ectopara-

sites on much larger echinoids and graze the epidermis,

w'hicii may regenerate (Kay, 1979; Vaitilingon et ak,

2004). Goral ectoparasites of the muricid subfamily Cor-

alliophilinae feed preferentially at the margins of coral

colonies due to the tendency for renewTible photosyn-

thetic products to How? towards energy sinks at the colo-

ny margins (Oren et ak, 1998). In short, wherever there

is evidence of parasitic feeding by a muricid, there is

evidence that the parasites target renew^able resources

of the host.

In this study, we found tliat 'll salehrosa feeding tubes

in oyster hosts stop just inside the outer margin of the

adductor muscle scar, in the approximate location of a

major blood vessel. 'We did not obseiwe damage to oyster

tissues, iucliiding the adductor muscle, and it is reason-

able to conclude that ’ll salehrosa pierces these lilood

vessels and feeds snctorially. Direct feeding on the ad-

ductor muscle itself by 'll salehrosa w'onld be immedi-

ately lethal to the oyster, as the oyster w^ould no longer

be able to close its shell and defend itself from opportu-

nistic predators. The consistency w4th w'hich this anato-

mical region of the host was targeted (100% of oysters

found w4th a ’\1 salehrosa attached) is ewdence that feed-

ing on oystei' hosts by ’\1 salehrosa is highly specialized.

Vitiilaria salehrosa derives nutrition from cal\ptraeid

hosts differently, but some degree of specialization is

evident here as well. The feeding tubes of both cal)qr-

traeids w^e dissected led in the direction of the digestive

gland, and the organ itself had been partially hollow^ed

out in each case. Digestive glands of Mollusks are com-
monly attacked by endoparasitic protists (Wardle, 1993;

Damborenea et ak, 2006; Gonzalez-Moreno and Grace-

nea, 2006), and some molluscan hosts can sundve with

infesting parasites occnp)4ng as much as 50% of the

glands (Tetreanlt et ak, 2000). Moore and Halton

(1973) showed that molluscan hosts adapt to digestive

gland infections w4th histochemical changes that in-

crease intracellular digestive processes, which is the

same response as in animals that are staived. Thus, di-

gestive glands of cahqitraeids constitute a potentially

viable source of nutrition for a molluscan ectoparasite.

We have no data on organs, tissues, or fluids of ver-

metids that might be targeted by T salehrosa. The fact

that some vermetid hosts w^ere drilled as many as seven

times could mean that this interaction is less specialized

than the others. However, unlike other hosts, vermetids

can seal off damaged parts of the shell by calcareous

septa. Doing so during an attack by T salehrosa might
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force the ectoparasite to drill a new hole. Also, formation

of septa likely f nistrates the di illing process of ectopara-

sites, winch liave little information on whether or not they

are drilling into an empt\' chamber. The presence of occa-

sional toot scars and feetling tunnels on vennetid hosts

suggests that prolonged, non-lethal interactions with ver-

metids do occur in nature. In onr feeding experiments,

interactions between vermetids and V. salehrosa ranged

from a few weeks to over two months. Shorter interactions

may have to do \rith the relative sizes ol ectoparasite and

h(jst, wdtli smaller hosts less able to recover from feedin2;s

by large salehrosa. This hypothesis can be tested in the

future in an e.xperimental setting.

Reproductive Cii.yLEENCiES for .a Sedentary Ectop.ara-

SITE: For an animal with internal fertilization, a parasitic

and largely immobile existence poses a major problem

tor finding reproductive partners. Long-term commen-
sals have ex’olved a variety' of adaptations to deal witli

this challenge. The shrimp Poiitoiiia margarita
.. a symibi-

ont of the oyster Piiictada mazatlanica from the Pacific

coast ol Panama, for example, has evolved a .system of

social monogamy or mate guarding (Baeza, 2008).

CaKptraeid and coralliophiline mnricid snails, wdiich

are also sedentan', luwe ey'olved protandrons hermaph-
roditism. w'here new recruits become males in the pres-

ence of older females or females in the absence of any

other females (iVIassin, 1990; Collin, 1995; Richter and

Liujne, 2004). In the case of U salehrosa, many of the

snails we obseiwed in the field were in male-female

pairs, whicli is consistent \\4th both social monogamy
and protandrons hermaphroditism. We obseived a simi-

lar pairing behayaor in the laboratoiy. Even though snails

w'ere housed indiyndually in separate compartments,

they would occasionally crawl out of the water and o\'er

barriers to form pairings \\4th snails in neighboring com-
partments. When pairs tlid foi'in in the lab, snails v\'onld

sit side-by-side and occasionally swap positions over a

single feeding hole. In the field, we observed only larger

females over feeding holes. We also did not find any host

shells with more than one foot scar or open feeding hole,

snggesfing that males are more mobile than females, and
that when females and males ai'e together, holes may be

“sliared.”

En'idence for Ectop.arasitism in the Indo-Pacific

Congener Vuvlaria miijaris: Through personal commu-
nication to the senior author (GSH) in 2007, Anders

Wnren (Swedish Aluseum of Nafural Histoiy) relayed

that he has unpublished obseivations of identical ecto-

parasite feeding ti'aces and adaptations in Vitiilaria mili-

aris (Gmelin, 1791), an Indo-Pacific species that feeds

on bivalves, including Isognomon oysters in Australia

and Pinna pen shells in the Philippines. Like V. sale-

hrosa, U miliaris interactions with bivalves result in the

same diagnostic foot scar and feeding tunnel leading to

the adductor muscle. Waren also remarked that V mili-

aris exhibits protandrons hermaphroditism. Dr. Alarco

Oliverio (“La Sapienza" University Rome, Rome, Italy)

has kindly proyided photographs of V miliaris collected

from \7muatu, reproduced here, that show a male-fe-

male pair and characteristic foot scar on a Sponch/lns

host (Figures 28-29). Based on these obseiwations, the

origin of ectoparasitism in Vitnlaria dates back to at least

the last common ancestor of V. salehrosa and V miliaris.

Lyidence from the fossil record suggests that this ances-

tor predates the Late Aliocene or Early Pliocene, or the

approximate time when both species first appear in es-

sentially modern form in the tropical western Atlantic

(Yokes, 1977, 1986). It would not be snqyrising to find

Vitnlaria-slyle interaction traces on oyster, vennetid, or

calyptraeid hosts in the Late Oligocene of Europe,

yvhich is fhe approximafe age of fhe earliesf known spe-

cies oi Vitnlaria (Yokes, 1977).

Ey'OLUTioN OF Ectoparasitism in the Muricidae: The
ey'ointion of ectoparasitism of molluscan hosts in the

Muricidae is exceedingly rare, and the Vitnlaria case

study provided in this paper is only the second example

Figures 28-29. Vitnlaria miliaris Iroin \riiiuatii, Indo-We.st Pacific, sfioyvn in luale-female pair feeding on Sp<)/a/(//n.s spiny oyster.

Figure 29 slioyy's characteristic ectoparasite loot scar heneatfi the loot ol the female.
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ever doeiiniented. One reason for its rarih’ may liave to

do with the intensity' of selection lor faster feeding. Es-

pecially, in hiotically I'igorons habitats of the shallow

tropics, natural selection often favors the esohition ol

offensive weapons and attack behaviors that speed njr

rather than slow down already slow stvles of attack, like

drilling predation (Venneij and Carlson, 2000; Herbert,

2004; Dietl et ah, 2004). The nse of faster, more power-

ful attack teclmicjnes allows predators to spend moi'e

time in enemy-free refngia or to take additional prey,

the energetic benefits of which conld be translated into

increased reproduction or defenses (e.g., large size,

thicker shell, speed, toxins, etc.).

We h\^x)thesize two evolntionaix’ scenarios to explain

the rare transition from predation to ectoparasitism of

mollnsks in the Mnricidae. One hspothesis is that slow

feeding on prey may be beneficial during periods ol limit-

ed or nnpredictalile prey supply, where the benefits of

mere snnival outweigh the costs of feeding slowly. During

tliese mrfavorable conditions, selection for competiti\e

performance is likely to be less important than selection

for stress tolerance or stress avoidance (Parsons, 1996;

Stanton et ak, 2000; Bijlsma and Loeschcke, 2005; but

see Ches.son and Hnntly, 1997). Stressful abiotic condi-

tions may, thns, stimulate the evolution of resonrce-

consening traits oi' behaviors related to metabolic

consemitism. For mnricids, these environmental stresses

would have to be extreme, because some mnricids can

snnave months without feeding (Herbert, nnpnblished

obseiwations), and many mnricids are generalist predators

capable of exploiting a wide range of prey.

This scenario is appealing on the surface, because it

would also e.xplain how' a mnricid predator miglit toler-

ate the potentially greater exposure to enemies dining

slow feedings. Places and times of low prodncti\ity and

nutritional stress generally also have low'er abnndances

and diversities of enemies (\^ermeij, 19S9; Bambach,

1993; Bambach et ak, 2002; Valentine et ak, 2002). How'-

ever, this scenario contrasts markedly with the current

distribution ol salebrosa in the tropical eastern Pacif-

ic, which is resource rich dne to seasonal npwelling

(Bemis and Geaiy, 1996) and wiiere there is a relatively

high abundance of prey and intense predation (Venneij

and Cnrrey, 19S0; Venneij, 1989). This scenario also

contrasts with the current distribution of its ectoparasitic

congener, V miliaris in the highly productive Indo-Pa-

cific and with the ancient distributions of some fossil

Vitiilaria in the productive tropical western Atlantic

(reviewed by Allmon, 2001).

A second hypothesis is that in a dangerous environ-

ment, like the one in wiiich species of Vitiilaria occur

today and in which likely occurred in the past, ectopar-

asitism permits individuals to stay for long periods ol

time on a single prey and under a single bonldei' rather

than to have to forage out in the open between bonklers,

exposed and nnprotected, on a frecpient basis. The expo-

sure factor conld be significant for V sah’I)m.S(r liecanse

althongh the shell is relatively large, it is also remarkably

thin and conld be easily crushed k)y most dnrophagons

predators. In a competitive emironment, ectoparasitic

feeding bv V salebrosa throngh small tmmels in the host

shell may also reduce competitive interactions w'ith klep-

toparasites (e.g., crabs, snails) that olten steal food froni

mnricid drillers throngki the gaped vaKes ol dead or

d)4ng prey.

The energetic costs of ectoparasitism, how'ever, ai'e

still severe and probably limiting in terms o( population

size, growTii rates, etc. Whether these costs lia\e limited

opportunities for .speciation wathin ectoparasite lineages

or opportunities for mollnscan ectoparasitism to evolve

more times than it has within the Mnricidae should be

studied further.

It slu)nld be noted, how^ever, that mnricitl ectoparasit-

ism does not involve energetic costs by nece.ssitx’. For

example, coralliopliiline rnnricitls that leetl ectoparasiti-

cally at the margins of coral colonies benefit from the

fact that there is a tendency for photosxnthetic products

from healthy, non-preyed-on corallites to Ilow' tcnvards

the colonv margins, w'hich are energ)’ sinks due to

shading and competition from other corals (Oren et ak,

1998). Coralliophilines also tend to feed in aggregations

(Ward, 1965; Miller, 1981; Hayes, 1990; Soong and

Chen, 1991), and this belunior can also indnce the de-

velopment of new energy sinks even awxiy fi'om coral

colony margins (Oren et ak, 1998). Still other corallio-

philines insert the proboscis into polvp coelenterons to

steal food rather than eat and damage the poKp, which

may result in a constant liigh supply ol food for the

snail (Hayes, 1990). Coralliophilines comprise a tliverse

subfamily of nearly 200 living species that, as a group,

is nearly the same age as the species-poor genus Vitii-

laria, wdiich can be traced back to Eocene origins

in Odoiitopoli/s Cabb, 1860. Thns, the degree and nature

of constraints of ectoparasibsm may depeiul, in large part,

on the txpe of hcjst that is exploited. Ectopaixisitism on

large, clonal cnidarian hosts oilers access to an abundant

and rapidly replenishable supply of food in a w'ay that

ectoparasibsm on a single bivalve or snail does not.
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ABSTRACT

The morpholog)' and anatomy of Vitularia salehrosa. a muricid

ectoparasitic on other inollusks, are investigated based on

study of specimens from western Panama. Distinctive charac-

ters of this species include tlie small size of the buccal mass

and radular apparatus, simplification of the odontophore mus-

cles and diminished lateral teeth of the radula; an elongated,

narrow proboscis; narrow digestive tract and a differentiable

glandular region at the beginning of the posterior esophagus.

These traits are consistent with adaptive specialization for an

ectoparasitic life histoiy.

INTRODUCTION

Herbert et al. (2009) liave shown that Vitularia salehrosa

(King and Broderip, 1S32) is an ectoparasitic gastropod

that can feed snctorially on a single rnollnscan liost for

months by drilling through the host’s hell and inserting

its proboscis into the host’s blood supplies and oi'gans.

One of the questions raised in that study was whether

and to what degree the anatomy of V. salehrosa has

undergone adaptive specialization lor an ectoparasitic

lifestyle. For example, foot scars formed by U salehrosa

on the surface of its host’s shell suggest that this ectopar-

asite produces mucous adhesives in its foot to help it

attach itself securely to prey during feeding (Herbert

et ah, 2009). D’Attilio (1991) and Herbert et al. (2008)

also reported the absence of a radula in 80-90% of

U salehrosa individuals examined. Radnla loss is charac-

teristic of the muricid subfamily Coralliophilinae, which

are highly specialized ectoparasites of cnidarians.

The objective of this study is to describe for the first

time the anatomy of Vitularia salehrosa to serv'e as basis

for further comparisons with other mm icids and contrib-

ute to a systematic re\ision of the genus Vitularia Swain-

son, 1840 (t\qre species: Vitularia miliaiis (Gmelin, 1791)).

MATERIALS AND AIETHODS

Specimens were obseiwed li\ing, followed by dissections

performed on specimens immersed in 70% ethanol and

obser\'’ed using a stereomicroscope. Scanning electron mi-

croscopy (SEM) was used to examine the radnlae in the

laboratoiy of Electron Microscopy of the Museu de Zool-

ogia da Universidade de Sao Paulo. Drawngs were made
with the aid of a camera Incida, and dissections w^ere also

digitally photographed. The conchological description

uses the terminokyg\' of Aleiie (2001, 2005). Acronyms

for collections cited in this paper are MZSP, Museu de

Zoologia da Universidade de Siio Paulo, and PRI. Paleon-

tological Research Institution, Ithaca, New' York, USA.

RESULTS

DESCRIPTION

Vitularia salehrosa (King and Broderip, 1832)

(Figures 1-33)

Mu rex salehrosus King and Broderip, 1832: 347.

Vitularia salehrosa: Keen, 1971: 536 (fig. 1040); Radwin

and D’Attilio, 1976: 173-174 (figs. 04, 115; pi. 7, fig.

14); Ramirez et al, 2003: 261; Paredes et al., 2004: 214.

Shell (Figures 1-3, 6-8): Shell surface pustulose.

Protoconch multispiral, with numerous granules, aligned

in a.xial and spiral directions. Sinusigeral scar well

marked. Early teleoconch w'horl with PI cord. Axial

sculpture w4th lamellose vaiices. Adult teleoconch with

only PI evident. Infrasutura! denticle split, eight internal

denticles present, perhaps corresponding to D1 to D6
or D1 to D5 (w'ith several .split denticles). Columellar
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tubercles absent. Microstructure wdtli tliree shell layers;

an innermost, thin aragonite layer, a thick, middle arago-

nite layer, and one thin, outer calcite layer (Figure 13).

Complementaiy descriptions in Radwin and D'Attilio

(1976: 173-174) and Herbert et al. (2009).

Head-Foot (Figures 14, 15, 20): Head not protrud-

ed, small (about 1/4 of adjacent width of head-foot). Ten-

tacles stubby, lu'oad, flat, broader basally; length about 1/3

of wader width of head-foot. Eyes dark, small, situated in

middle region of outer edge of tentacles. Tentacles

situated close to each odier, with space between them

about 1/2 the tentacular wadth. Rhynchostome a small,

transverse sht located betw^een and slightly ventnrl to ten-

tacles. Foot large, spanning about 1/2 wdiorl. Anterior fur-

row of pedal glands exending along entire anterior edge of

foot. Columellar muscle thick, about 3/4 wdiorl in length.

Haemocoel long, slightly broader anteriorly and narrower

posteriorly (Figure 20). Accessoiy boring organ (ABO)
veiy narrow' and relatively deep (about 1/4 of foot thick-

ness), better developed and associated w4th cement gland

in females (Figure 15, fc); sharing the same aperture.

Operculum (Figures 4, 5): Suboval, filling entire ap-

erture. Superior edge rounded; inferior edge broadly

pointed; inner edge almost straight in inferior half and

rounded in superior half; outer edge uniformly rounded.

Outer surface opacpie, mostly smooth; conspicuous

scales parallel to edge in superior and inferior slopes of

outer edge. Nucleus at middle level of outer margin.

Attachment scar occupying about 80% of inner surface,

w4th concentric, somewhat uniform undulations. Outer

margin glossy, uniform in width (about 1/4 opercular

width) along entire length of operculum.

Mantle Cavity Organs (Figures 16, IS): Mantle

ca\4ty spans about one w'horl. Mantle border simple,

slightly thickened. Siphon comprises about 1/3 of free

portion of mantle edge wudth and about 1/3 wdiorl in

length. Right edge of siphon base forming tall fold that

runs parallel to mantle edge and e.xtends approximately

1/2 width of mantle ca\4ty (Figure 16, se); middle region

of this fold tall (about 1/2 of mantle ca\4t)' height), right

end of this fold diminishing gradually, becoming w'eaker

near mantle edge. Osphradium elliptical, 1/4 mantle

cavity length, 1/5 of mantle ca\4ty roof width. Osphra-

dium leaflets very low (about 1/4 width); tips sharply

pointed, turned e.xternally. Anterior portion of osphra-

dium well-separated from gill. Osphradial neive enters

in middle region of osphradial ganglion (Figure 16, on).

Ctenidial vein (efferent branchial vessel) uniformly nar-

row, along its length. Ctenidial longitudinal muscle cov-

ers about 3/4 of ventral surface of ctenidial vein

(Figure 18, gm). Ctenidium elongated, spanning 85%

of mantle cavity length, about 1/2 its w'idth. Anterior

end of ctenidinm pointed, inserted into right surface of

tall fold formed by right siphonal base. Ctenidinm

uniform in widtli along most of its length, increasing in

size relatively abruptly toward the posterior margin.

Posterioi' end of ctenidinm rounded, situated close to

posterior end of mantle caxht)' and to pei'icardium. Cte-

nidial filaments triangular, spanniug ~l/2 mantle cavit)'

lieight, apex central, slightly turned to right, lelt and

right edges straight. Afferent ctenidial vessel veiy nar-

row, running along right margin of gill. Space between

ctenidinm and right pallial organs roughly 1/2 gill \\4dth.

H\pobranchial gland thin, wdth uniform surface, pale-

Ireige, covering most of area between the gill and right

pallial structures. Right side of mantle cavity nearly

filled by gonodncts (Figures 16, 32). Rectum veiy nar-

row, almost filiform, running along right edge of mantle

ca\4ty in young specimens, dislocated to left by gono-

dncts of mature specimens. Anns veiy small, situated at

1/4 mantle caxity length from mantle edge, with small

terminal papilla (Figures 16, 32, ap).

Visceral Mass (Figures 26, 29): Visceral mass taper-

ing, spanning ^2V2 w'horls posterior to the mantle cavity'.

Digestive gland pale-beige w4th small black spots, occn-

p)4ng most of the visceral mass, surrounding the stom-

ach, extending from visceral apex to kidney-pericardimn.

Gonad also pale-beige, situated along the columellar

surface of the digestive gland, extending from the first

w'horl to 1/2 w'horl posterior to stomach.

Cii'culatoiy and Excretoiy Systems (Figui’e 17): Reno-

pericardial region spanning ~l/3 w'horl, situated at an-

terior margin of \4sceral mass, partly adjacent to the

mantle cavity, roughly triangular in cross-section, lu'oadest

along right margin. Pericardium occup)4ng ^1/3 of reno-

pericardial region, just posterior to gill at anterior-left

margin of \4sceral mass (Figures 16, 29), Auricle anterior

to ventricle, connected to ctenidial vein (efferent bran-

chial vessel) at its left-anterior side, to reno-pericardial

duct along its right side; distance between connections

~l/4 adjacent wTorl width. Ventricle spheiical, connected

to aortas at its posterior-left side. Af>rtas narrow, anterior

aorta about twice diameter of posterior aorta, running

parallel to esophagus. Kidney somewiiat elliptical in

outline. Renal lobe single, mostly solid, with imbricated,

septnm-like, transverse, glandular folds, all connected

at middle region of ventral surface by longitudinal

efferent renal vessel coming from haemocoel; lobe sur-

rounding intestine-rectum transition alongside right re-

gion; color cream, surface transversally folded, filling

most of kidney inner space, not connected to ventral

renal surface. Nephridial gland ~l/4 width of renal lobe,

triangular in secbon; covering entire membrane between

Figures 1-13. Vittikiria salchrosa. shells. 1-3. PRI 9468, apertiiral, dorsal and profile views, length = 40.0 inni. 4-5. T\pical

opercnlinn, outer and inner views, scale bar = 2 nun. 6-8. SEM of Protoconcli, PRI 9469. 6. Lateral-sliglitly apical \iew'. 7. Lateral

view. 8. Detail of sculpture of penultimate wiioii, scale bar = 50 pm. 9-12. Radulae of 3 specimens, SEM. Scale bars = 20 pm. 13.

Transverse section of shell. SEM, scale = 100 pm.
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kidney and pericardium, vender dorsally. Nephrostome

a small slit in kidney wall in mantle cawt)' (Fig-

ures 16, 17, ne).

Digestive System (Figures 19-26): Proboscis nar-

row and very long (~3 times shell length, 1/4 haemo-

coel width), outer walls thin, muscular (Figures 20, 21).

Pairs of ventral proboscis retractor muscles (rm) nar-

row, originating in dorsal surface of foot, concentrated

along right region, just ventral to head (Figure 20);

closer to buccal mass, retractor muscles almost imper-

ceptible, embedded in proboscis wall (Figure 21).

Mouth transverse, narrow. Oral tube short, broad, walls

weakly muscular. Dorsal folds paired, originate along

dorsal, inner surface of oral tube, become more longi-

tudinal posteriorly (Figure 23, clf), \Mth a narrow,

smooth surface between them. Odontophore veiy

small, ~1/15 proboscis volume, situated jrist posterior

to mouth (Figure 21, od). Odontophore and buccal

mass muscles (Figures 23-25): inj, peribuccal muscles,

paired, thick layers of muscles connected along both

sides of anterior-outer margin of odontophore carti-

lages (Figures 24, 25), embedded in dorsal wall of

buccal mass; ml, jugal muscles, several pairs of small,

short fibers connecting buccal mass \\4th adjacent inner

surface of proboscis; m2, pair of retractor muscles of

buccal mass (retractor of phaiynx), originating in ven-

tral surface of haemocoel (dorsal surface of foot sole)

at mid-length, just posterior to proboscis retractor mus-

cles, extend anteriorly and dorsally as a pair of incon-

spicuous longitudinal muscles, inserting into posterior

end of both odontophore cartilages; m4, pair of large,

broad, thin, dorsal tensor muscles of radula, originating

along outer surface of cartilages, suri'ounding mj ori-

gin, covering most of cartilage surface (except edge

close to median line), inserting mostly into subradular

membrane, and also in a small region of tissue in radii-

lar ribbon (anterior to its e.xposed area) (Figures 24,

25, to); m5, pair of auxiliaiy dorsal tensor muscles of

radula, thin, originating along median edges of carti-

lages along their posterior, quarter, running medially

and anteriorly, inserting along ventral portion of radu-

lar sac, crossing odontophore (opposite to m4 inser-

tions in tissues on radula); m6, horizontal muscle,

relatively thin, connecting ventral edges of both carti-

lages, from anterior end of cartilages, posteriorly ~60%

ol their length; mil, paired ventral tensor muscles of

radula, thin, narrow, originating at median-posterior

ends of odontophore caitilages, extending dorsally to

m5 origins, running anteriorly at some distance from

median line, inserting along anterior surface of ventral

region of snbradular membrane (Figure 24). Other

uou-muscular odontophore structures: hr, subradular

membrane, tliin, semi-transparent, strong, connecting

to m4 muscle pair at lateral and antei'ior edges, cover-

ing inner surface of subradular cartilage; sc, subradular

cartilage expansions, elliptical, covering about halt of

exposed portion of subradular memlirane within buccal

ca\4ty, bearing exposed part of radula, expanding be-

yond it laterally equal to tlie width of the radula on

each side; oc, odontophore cartilages, Hat, long, paired,

about 5 times as long as wide, elliptical in outline,

anterior somewhat pointed, sliglitly wider than rounded

posterior; to, tissue on radula posterior to its exposed

portion within buccal ca\4ty, located inside radnlar sac

along its I'egion crossing odontopliore, m4 muscle pair

insert into it laterally along a region ~f/10 cartilage

length. Radnlar sac narrow (~l/5 of odontophore

\\4dth), long (4 times buccal mass length) (Figure 19).

Radnlar nucleus (odontoblast region of radnlar sac)

slightly liroad, connected to inner surface of proboscis

by relatively wide vessel with thin, muscular walls (Fig-

ure 19). Radnlar teeth (Figures 9-12): Rachidian teeth

wide, ~3/5 of radnlar ribbon wdth, clievron-like, \\4th

7 conical, pointed, posteriorly-dii'ected cusps that are

not aligned; central cusp taller, at a greater angle to

ribbon than remaining, lateral cusps, which are situated

nearly on the same plane; lateral edges of rachidian

teeth broad, llattened. Lateral teeth paired, veiy nar-

row, ~1/(S of rachidian teeth width, equal to rachidian

teeth in height (L/VV ~5), weakly cmved; bases wider,

inserted into subradular cartilage close to proximal

region of rachidian teeth lateral edge; tip shaiyly point-

ed, turned posteriorly. Salivaiy glands just posterior

to valve of Leililein, anterior to neive ring (Figure 21,

sg), occupying ~1/S of haemocoel volume. Salivaiy

gland ducts veiy narrow; gradually become embed-
ded iu anterior esophagus wall anterior to valve of

Leililein (Figure 21). Accessoiy salivaiy glands absent.

Anterior esophagus narrow, long (Figure 21), eijual in

length to proboscis, inner surface smooth, with pair

of low, narrow longitudinal folds in anterior region

Figures 14-19. Vitularia salebrosa anatomy. 14. Head-foot, male, frontal riew. 15. Foot, female, longitudinal section in median

line. 16. Mantle cavity roof, female, ventral view, transversal section in fold of right base of siphon artificially ilone. 17. Reno-

pericardial region, venti'al view, ventral wall of pericardium and part of kidney removed, posterior region of renal lobe partially

deflected. 18. Mantle cavity roof, female, transversal section in middle level of osphradium. 19. Distal region of foregut, ventral-

right view, distal portion of proboscis also showai. Scale bars = 2 mm. Abbreviations: aa, anterior aorta; ae, anterior esophagus; af,

afferent branchial vessel; an, anus; ap, anal papilla; au, auricle; be, bursa copulatrix; bv, blood vessel; cm, columellar muscle; cv,

ctenidial vein; ey, eye; fc, female cement gland pins boring organ; fp, female pore; fs, foot sole; ft, foot; gi, gill; gin, gill longitudinal

muscle; he, haemocoel; hg, hypobranchial gland; kcl, kidney dorsal lobe; ki, kidney chamber; kin, membrane between kidney and

mantle cavity; m2, buccal mass and odontophore muscles; mb, mantle border; mo, month; ng, nephridial gland; ne, nephrostome;

oa, opercular pad; od, odontophore; og, osphradium ganglion; on, osphradium nerve; op, operculum; os, osphradium; ot, oral

tube; ov, pallial oviduct; pa, posterior aorta; pb, proboscis; pc, pericardium; pg, pedal gland furrow; pp, penis apical papilla; rs,

radnlar sac; rt, rectum; i*v, efferent renal vessel; sd, salivary duct; se, fold of siphonal base; si, siphon; te, cephalic tentacle: vd, vas

deferens; ve, ventricle; vs, blood vessel.
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(Figure 23, tlf). Valve ol Leihlein slightly wider than

surrounding esophagus, anterior half conical, posterior

half rounded (Figure 22). Internally, valve anterior with

a tall cylindrical fold, with relatixely short cilia directed

posteriorly (Figure 22). Remaining portions ol valve ot

Leiblein entirely covered by inner, thick whitish glan-

dular layei'. Mitldle esophagus about same diameter as

anterior esophagus (Figure 21); inner surface smooth,

simple. Gland ol Leiblein occupying ~l/3 ol liaeino-

coel volume, broad, Hat anteriorly, gradually nai'rowing

posteriorly, becoming vei'v narrow, sharply pointed

(Figures 20, 21). Duct of gland of Leiblein broad,

situated at some distance from anterior end of gland.

Posterior esophagus narrow, etjual in length to anterior

esophagus (Figures 21, 26), with a broadly expanded

glandular region (Figures 21, 22, eg) situated beneatli

gland of Leiblein, posterior to duct of gland of Leiblein

(by ~1/10 posterior esophagus length). Glandular lin-

ing of this region of posterior esophagus about twace

as thick as escipbageal wall. Stomach a simple cun’e

(Figure 26), e(|ual in width to esophagus, located about

1/3 whorl posterior to kidney, embedded in digestive

gland. Inner surface smooth, simple. Duct to digestive

gland single, joining stomach in posterior gastilc cune,

about equal in diameter to intestine. Intestine as wade

as esophagus, nearly straight, running anteriorly along

right region of visceral mass, passing tlirongh ventral

region of renal lobe (Figure 17). Digestive gland, rec-

tum and anus described above.

Male Genital System (Figures 14, 27-29, 36): Vis-

ceral vas deferens running b'om testis along columellar

surface of \4sceral mass to intensely coiled seminal \'esi-

cle located on mid-ventral region of last whorl of visceral

mass, comprising ~l/4 of mass of adjacent region ol

visceral mass (Figure 29, sv). Vas deferens nari'ow, sim-

ple, straight, running along ventral wall of kidney, e.xitiug

into mantle cavitv along. its middle-posterior edge (Fig-

ure 29, vcl). Pallial vas deferens strongly comohited for

1/4 of mantle cavit)' length along right-ventral edge of

mantle cavitv', connecting to posterior end of prostate

gland. Prostate gland ~l/4 of mantle cavitv length,

~1/1() its width (Figure 2S, pt), with glandnlar, irides-

cent, walls narrowing anteriorly, lacking clear separation

with remaining anterior vas deferens, which crosses to

pallial floor at level of anus, winding sigmoidally to base

of penis (Figures 14, 27, 36); pallial vas deferens entirely

closed (tubular) (Figure 27, vd). Penis broadest medially

(1/3 penis length), somewhat llattened, occupies ~l/6

mantle cavitv volume, cui'ved at base; apical region nar-

rowing abruptly, rounded; apical papilla narrow, ~f/S of

penis lengtli, located within protective apical chamber
that occupies ~l/l() ol penis volume (Figure 27). Penis

duct (~l/6 of penis width) runs along penis axis, strongly

coiled at mid-length (Figure 27), narrowing at papilla

base, opening at papilla tip.

Female Genital System (Figures 16, 32, 33): Visceral

oviduct relatively wide, entering left posterioi' region

ol albumen gland (Figui'e 32). Pallial oviduct massive

(Figure 16), (~2/3 lengtli, ~l/3 width of mantle cavitv).

Albumen gland .spherical, llattened, walls tliick, white,

about ~l/4 pallial oviduct length; lumen broad and Hat,

continnous with that of capsule gland. Gapsule gland

long (^2/3 pallial oviduct length), slightly narrower than,

ami anterior to, albumen gland; walls thick, glandnlar,

pale beige in color; lumen broad and flat (Figure 32).

Anterior region of capsule gland with thinner walls,

forming vaginal atrium (Figures 32, 33, vg). Bursa copii-

latrix elliptical, ~f/6 pallial oxiduct length, situated on

ventral, left side ol anterior end ol pallial oviduct. Rursa

walls thick, longitudinally folded. Gapsule gland and

bursa copulatrix ducts converge anteriorly to form small

genital papilla (Figure 33, fp), located wltliin small

chamber.

Central Neiwous System (Figures 20, 21, 30,

31): Neiwe ring located in anterior region ol liaemo-

coel, at proboscis base (Figures 20, 21). Nen'e ring

x’olume approximately 1/20 that ol baemocoel. Ganglia

liighly concentrated and difficult to separate. Gerebral

and pleural ganglia paired, totally fused. Pedal ganglia

paired, as large as cerebro-pleural ganglia, broadly

connected to each other and to remaining main ganglia.

Sub-esopliageal gaugliou close to nei've ring, about hall

the size of a pedal ganglion. Statocysts not found.

Measurements (in mm): MZSP 63824: $1: 64.7 by

33.1; J3: 47.4 by 25.8; MZSP 64213 91: 62.1 bv 28.4;

PRl 9468: 40.0 by 22.3 (Figs. 1-3).

Geographic Distribution: Baja California to Peru.

Habitat: Under rocks, intertidal and subtidal.

Material Examined: W. PANAMA (Gulf Panama):

Panam;i CiG, MZSP 10173, 1 shell; Gbumical Arerajan,

Ghumical Bay Playa, 08°53'08.8" N, 79°38'37.7"
' W,

MZSP 63824, IJ, 2$ (Simone col., 29 fan. 2006);

Venado Island, 08°52'48.6" N, 79°35f36.9"‘ M', MZSP
64213, 4J, 29 (Simone col. 30 Jan. 2006), MZSP 77671,

Figures 20-22. Vitiihnia s(del>rosa anatomy. 20. Head and haeniocoel, ventral xiew, loot and coinniellar innscle removed, inner

structures as in situ. 21. Foregnt removed, ventral view, some adjacent structures also shown. 22. Detail ol h)regnt region betwc-en

\alve and gland of Leiblein, ventral view, with detail ol valve opened longitudinally, a tran.sversal section artilicially done in proximal

region of posterior esopliagns. Scale bars = 2 mm. Ahhrex’iations: aa, anterior aorta; ae, anterior esophagus; di, diaphragm-likc‘

septum; ea, anterior esophagus; eg, gland ot posterior esophagus; eni, middle esopliagtis; ep, posterior esophagus; ey, eye; ge, suh-

esophageal ganglion; gl, gland f)l Li'ihleiii; gp, pedal ganglion; Id, duct of gland of Leihlein; ino, mouth; od, odontophore; pb,

proboscis; pg, pedal gland tmrow; rni, proboscis retractor muscle; r.s, radnlar sac; i"vv, rlnncliodeal wall; ly, ihvncliostome; sd,

salivarx' duct; .sg, salivaiy gland; te, cephalic tentacle; tg, integument; vl, x'alx'e ot Leihlein.
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3$, 83792, 7 specimens (Simone col. 01/ii/200fi), 1M\I

9468, 2 specimens (Figures 1-3, 6-8). Las Perlas Arclii-

pelago, 08°2P27.7" N, 78°50'28.7" ^V, MZSP 78481,

2 specimens (Simone col. 4 Feb. 2006). COSTA RICA:

)oce Beach, PRl 9469, 1 .specimen. ECUADOR: Man-
ahi; Isla Salango, MZSP 67408, 1 shell, MZSP 69597, 12

shells (Coltro col. Mar. 2003).

DISCUSSION

The anatomy of Vihilaiia salebrosa is comjiarabic to

that described for rinmerons mnricids (e.g., Ilarase-

\\Tch, 1984; Kool, 1987, 1993a, b; Ball et al„ 1997;

Tan and Signrdsson, 1996; Tan, 2003; Simone, 2007),

and shares leatnres cliaracteristic of the lamily, among
them a mantle border that closely surrounds the si-

phon, an accessoiy boring organ, and an anal papilla.

However, several aspects of the moiphologv' of V salc-

hrosa appear to be nnicjue. These incinde: (1) a tall,

septnm-like Fold at the right base of the siphon (Fig-

ure 16, ,se); (2) an elongated proboscis (F’ignre 21)

(mnricids normally bear a well-developed, but shorter

proboscis); (3) a small and simple buccal mass, particu-

larly the odontophore (Figure 19), with small iii6 and

retractor muscle pairs iri5, and tlie lack of a mnsnilar

connection in the radnlar sac (Figures 24, 25); (4) a

relatively small pair of lateral teeth on the radnia (Fig-

ures 9-12); (5) a digestive .system that is simplilied and

reduced in diameter (Figures 21, 22, 26), particularly

the stomach, which is reduced to a simple, iucouspicu-

ous cun'c that is joined by the duct of the digestive

gland; (6) a reduced valve of Leiblein that lacks a

tran.sverse furrow, or by-pass, along its length (Fig-

ure 22, vl); (7) a mid-esophagus that is simple, rather

than glandular as in mo.st mnricids (Figures 21, 22,

eg); (8) an anal gland (Figure 32, ag) that is unusually

elongated; (9) a prostate gland that is relati\'ely small,

with a long, convoluted vas deferens in the mantle

cavit)' (Figure 28); (10) a penis with a terminal papilla

(common in mnricids) that is protected by an unusual

terminal chamber. Similarly, the female genital pore is

also protected in a small, hollow chamber (Figure 33),

wliile the remainder of the pallial oviduct is normal lor

the family; and (11) a central nervous .system, or nerve

ring, that is more concentrated than usual (Figure's 30,

31) (normally, the muricid neiwe ring is slightly longer

dorso-\’entrally, wath a clearer separation between the

pedal ganglia and the remaining ganglia).

This study did not conlirm tlu' lindings ol D’Attilio

(1991) and Herbert et al. (2008), who reported (hat as

many as 80-90% of animals studied lackc'd a radnia. .All

animals dissected in this analysis (n=23) possessed a

radnia. The different results obtained herc'in can be

interpreted several ways. Herbert et al. (2009) foinid

that ectoparasistic interactions between an indixidnal

yUiildria salebrosa and a single molluscan host can last

many montlis and possibly as long as a year. They also

lonnd that interactions witli new oystc'r prey appc'ar to

start at tlie same time each year. Because U salebi'osa

re(juires a radula to initiate the intc-raction by drilling a

feeding hole, it may be tliat a innetioning radnia is

present sporadically, and perhaps seasonally (soo also

Herbert et al., 2009). An alternative explanation is that

the radula was destroyed b\ the cleaniug process used

in past work, which imolved dissolving tissues either iu

concentrated potassium hydroxide, or in a bleach-like

solution. It is not clear, howex'cr, why this techniqne

works so well for other mnricids but would fail consis-

tently for U salebivsa, unless its ladula is sometimes

non-mineralized. It is also possible that the long pro-

boscis was accidentally amputated by collc'ctors \igor-

onsly pulling the feeding animal Ironi its host. Eacfi ol

tliese explanations can be easily tested in Inture woik.

Differences in tlie digestive sy,stem betwec'ii Vilniaria

salebrosa and other mnricids, particularly the simplification

and reduction in diameter ol its gnt, are compatible with an

ectoparasitic mode ol life. On the other hand, as the diges-

tive .system is complete in V. salebrosa, it is possible to infer

that parasitism is not obligaton’, and that normal predatoiy

beha\ior can also occni'. The muricid snblamily Coral-

liophilinae is knowm to incinde .speck-s that are ectopara-

sitic on cnidarians, yet there are lew' paralk'ls between

the anatomy of coralliopfiilines and that ol U salebrosa.

A striking aspect of the anatomy of V. salebrosa is the highly

rc'duced diameter ol its digestive tract, although it has

retained a hilly functional buccal mass and odontophore.

In contrast, coralliopfiilines have snilered severe atrophy of

the anteiior portion ol the digestive .system, particnlaiiy tlie

buccal mass, inchuling the total loss ol tlie odontophore,

ratliila, and related structures. Ilowever, the remaining

portions ol the digestive system in coralliophines are rela-

tively similar to those ol otlier mnricids.

Figures 23-28. Vifiihiria salebrosa anatoniy. 2.3. Buccal mass, riglit view', esopliagiis and ventral region openi'd longitudinally, w'ay

ol riglit salivaiy duet partially sliowni, radnlar sac only paitially sliow'ii. 24. Odontophore, x'entral \ie\v. 215. Same, \(*ntral \ie\v, left

.structures (right in Figure) partially dellected, snperlicial layer of tissues remo\-ed. 26. V'isceral partially uncoiled show'ing topology

ol midgnt, v’entral view, topologv' of some portions of reno-jiericardial structures also show'ii. 27. Penis and adjacent rc'gion ol head,

dorsal view', some penial inner structures artilicially show'ii. 28. Detail ol right region of mantle ca\ itv, male, ventral \ iew', with focus

on genital structures, a tran.sverse section through middle region. Scale bars = 1 mm. Abhrei iations: aa, anterior aorta; ad, adrectal

sinus; ag, anal gland; hr, suhradiilar membrane; dd, duct to digesti\e gland; df, dorsal inner folds of buccal mass; ea, anterior

esophagus; ep, posterior esophagus; in, intestine: ir, insc'ition ol ni4 radnlar sac; ki, kidney chamber; nil-nill, buccal mass and

odontophore muscles; mb, mantle border; inj, peri-oral musek's; mo, mouth; oc, odontophore cartilage; od, odontojihore; ot, oral

tube; pc, pericardium; pd, penis duct; pe, penis; pi, prostate gland; ra, radula; rs, mdular sac; rt, rectum; sa, salix'an duct apertuic;

sc, subradular cartilage; sd, salivaiy duct; si, gastric region; Ig, integument; to, tissue connecting iu4 with radulai' sac; vd, \as

deferens; vm, visceral mass; vp, ventral platform ol buccal mass.
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structures also showai, a transversal section of indicated region also revealed. 33. Detail of anterior region of pallial oviduct, ventral

view, with inner terminal genital pajiilla protruded. Scale bars = 1 nun. Ahhre\iations: ab, allnnnen gland; ad, adrectal sinus; ag,

anal gland; an, anns; ap, anal papilla; be, bursa copnlatrix; ee, cerebro-plenral ganglion; eg, capsule gland; da, anal gland duct; es,

esophagus; fp, leinale pore; ge, snb-esopliageal ganglion; gp, pedal ganglion; ki, kidney chamber; rt, rectum; sv, seminal vesicle; ts.
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testis; vd, vas defereiis; vg, vaginal ati'iniu; vo, visceral ovirlnct.
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ABSTRACT

'rhe Biosynthetic origin ol Tvrian purple in the adult hypoBran-

chial gland and egg masses ot the Murieidae is unknown.

I listociieinistn-' and mass spectrometn’ were employed to de-

termine the distriBntion ot Biosynthetic components essential

lor T\rian purple precursor s\nthesis within the InpoBranchial

gland, goiKKlnct, egg masses, and lan'ae ol Dicafhais orhita.

I listochemical correlations suggest that dc novo sviithesis of

the prochromogen, tvrindox'yl snlpliate, not only occurs within

the hspoBranchial gland. But also within the gonodnet, cap-

sule, intracapsnlar llnid, and encapsulated lan'ae. The coinci-

ilence of tyrindoxyi sulphate and an Isnlpliatase in the capsule

and alBnmen glands, along with the capsule w'all and intracap-

snlar llnid, suggest that the Biospithetic components required

for Tvrian purple synthesis are introduced during capsule for-

mation. Overall it appears that the egg mass natural products

ot the Murieidae arise from a maternal source.

A(kIitio)uil kci/ivord'i: Bromopero.xidase, anlsnlphatase, tvrin-

doxyi sulphate, capsule, intracapsnlar llnid, \itellns, natural

products

INTRODUCTION

Tyrian pui'ple is an ancient dye of religions and royal

signilicance (Reinhold, 1970) obtained exclusively from

lixqrohranchial gland secretions ol inuricid inollnsks

(Cooksey, 2001). Altliough the east Mediterranean Tyr-

ian purple indnstiy ol the 13*'' Centuiy B.C. once nour-

ished (McGovern and Michel, 1985), traditional dye

jiroduction has now Been all but abandoned (Naegel

and Cooksey, 2002). Nevertheless, the historical inqtor-

tance ol Tyrian purple has prompted considerable inves-

tigation into the chemical composition and Formation ol

this dye.

In 1909, Eriedlander elucidated the dominant dye

jrigment as b,b’-dibronioindigo (Figure 1, R). Much later.

Baker and Sutherland (1968) isolated the prochromo-

gen, tvrindoxyl snlpliate (Figure 1, 2 ) from the Australian

muricid, Dicathais orbila (Cmelin, 1791). Frochromo-

geu hydrolysis by aiylsulphatase (Dubois, 1909; Baker

and Sutherland, 1968) and subsequent oxidation and

dimerization generates a suite ol bromiuated intermedi-

ate dye precursors (Figure 1, 3-5) (Cooksey, 2001). Of
these, tvriverdin (Figure 1, 4 ) is photol\4ically cleaved to

yield the pigment 6,6’-dibromoiudigo (McGovern and

Michel, IfJOO; Cooksey, 2001). Depending on prochro-

mogen composition, 6,6’-dibromoindirubin, monobromi-

uated indoles and indirubins, indigo and indirubin may
also be formed (Wouters and Verhecken, 1991; Wouters,

1992; Koren, 1995; Cooksey, 2001; Cooksey and VVith-

uall, 2001; Karapanagiotis and De Villemeruil, 2006;

Westley and Benkendorff, 2008). Despite the wealth of

information available on dye genesis from indoxyl sul-

phate precursors, few investigations have focused on the

biosvntlietic origin of procliromogens and the signili-

cance ol this biosvmthetic pathway.

Secondaiv' metabolite svnthesis txq^ically occurs through

tfie modification of primaiy metabolic pathways. Indoles

are believed to arise from the essential amino acid tiypto-

phan (Figure 1, 1 ) (Fox, 1983, Verhecken, 1989; Zinder-

mau, 1990). Indeed, storage of tiyptophan has been

reportetl within muricid hypobranchial glands where Tyr-

ian purple genesis is known to occur (Bolognani-Fantin

and Ottax iaui, 1981; Srilakshmi, 1991; Naegel and Aguilar-

Cniz, 2006). Among other euzymiatic conversions, tiypto-

phan must then be bromiuated (Figure 1) to produce

the prochromogeii tvriudoxyl sulphate (Westley et ak,

2006). Bromopero.xidase activip' has been detected in

hypobranchial extracts of tlie muricid HexapJex fninculus

(lannaens, 1758) (Jannun and Coe, 1987), which provides

e\4dence for precursor bromination and hence, dc novo

pnichn )inogeu syntl les is

.

Early obsemitions bv Ari,stotle in ~350 B.C. (Peck,

1970) and Pliny the Elder in 1''* centuiy^ A.D. (Bailey,
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COOH
/

1 . Tiyptophan

Primary metabolite

Bromoperoxidase +

unidentified enzymes

OSO

2. Tyrindoxy] sulphate

Prochromogen

Tyrian purple pigment

Figure 1. Tlie proposed biosynthetic pathway to Tyritin pur-

ple from tiyyitophan in the imiricid Dicathais orbita (adapteil

from VVestley et al. 2006 ),

1929) indicated a link lietween Tvrian purple genesis and

reprodnction (Westley et ak, 2006; W^estley and

Benkendorll, 200S). This association was overlooked until

Tyrian puiple and intermediate precursors were recently

isolatecl from mnricid egg masses (Palma et ak, 1991;

Benkendori'f et ak, 2000, 2001, 2004). Subsequent

obser\'ations reported deep red pigmentation in the gono-

dnct ol Dicathais orbita (Gmelin, 1791) (Benkendorll

et al, 2004) and mass spectroscopic analysis confirmed

the presence of Tyrian purple and its precursors (Westley

and Benkendorff, 2008). Although these findings imply a

limdamental role lor these secondai'v metabolites in the

reproduction and encapsulated development of the

Muricidae, the capacity' for biosynthesis outside the hypo-

branchial gland remains unknown.

It is currently assumed that the compounds in egg

masses arise through maternal investment during cap-

sule formation. However, lai-vae may possess the capaci-

ty to synthesize precursors de novo. Natural product

biosynthesis has been suggested to commence at an ear-

ly lamil stage in some nndibranch species (Avila, 2006).

Non-\4able mnricid lanne are known to develop purple

pigmentation (St. Amant, 1938; Gallardo, 1973; Spight,

1977; Pechenik, 1982; Boiler and Stickle, 1988; Naegek

2004), which implies relevant biosynthetic competence.

This investigation aims to provide new inlormation

on tlie concurrent dfstribntion ol the biosynthetic

constituents essential lor Tyrian purple synthesis in the

hvpobranchial gland, gonodnct, and egg masses ol

Dicathais orbita. These compoimds and enzymes in-

clude tn-ptophan, bromoperoxitlase, tvrindoxyl sulphate,

and anTsulphatase. Overall, it is hoped these findings

will higlilight potential sites ol prochrornogen and Tyrian

purple genesis and establish the importance of these

secondaiy metabolites in mmlcid reproduction and lar-

val dey'elopment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 27 female D. orbita specimens and 15 separate-

ly spawned egg masses were sampled Irom the Flenrieii

and Eyre Peninsulas of South Australia. The pallial gono-

dnct and hypobranchial gland ol 12 specimens, and the

egg capsules and embi-yos from capsule glands yvere

Iresh-lrozen ciwostat sectioned (15m). Transverse sec-

tions were stained \y4th the acid-hydrolysis method for

tvrindoxyl sulpliate adaptetl from Baker and Duke
(4 976), tlie bromo-phenol red method for bromoperox-

idase modified from Krenn et ak (1989) and Wever et ak

( 1991 ) (Westley, 2008), and the post-coupling method for

aiyksnlphatase (Rutenbnrg et ak, 1952).

Gonodncts from 12 females, and capsules from 9 egg

masses were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin and

jiaraffin embedded. Transverse sections (5m) were

.stained with the p-DAIAB-nitrite method (Adams,

1957) to determine sites of tnptophan storage. Ciwostat

and paraffin sections were also stained with Haema-
toxylin and Eosin (Thompson, 1966), Toluidine Blue

(Kramer and Windrmn, 1954) and Periodic Acid Schiff

(McManus, 1946) for morphological and biochemical

comparisons.

Tvrindo.xyl sulphate distribution yvas determined by

liquid chromatography-mass spectrometiw (LC-MS).

Ilyqyobranchial, albumen, and capsule glands were ex-

cised from three females and capsules sampled from 12

egg masses. Adult tissues and separate capsule constitu-

ents (capsule wall, intracapsular Iluid and larvae) yvere

extracted in dimethyl formamide (DMF) and analyzed

according to Westley and Benkendorff (2008) by high

performance-liquid chromatography (W'aters Alliance)

coupled to a mass spectrometer (MS, Alicromass, Qua-

tro micro^^'). Tyrindo.xyl sulphate was identified by reg-

istration of expected mass and isotopic clusters in mass

spectra (Westley and Benkendorff, 2008).

RESULTS

The distribution of Tyrian purple precursors and biosyai-

thetic enzymes required lor natural product synthesis

within the female hvpobranchial gland, gonodnct, and

egg capsule constituents are summarized in Table 1.

Tnptophan was detected by positive p-lDVIAB-nitrite

staining (Figures 2-3) yyfthin the hypobranchial gland.
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Table 1. The (li.stribution of precursors and enzvmes required lor Tyrian purple syndiesis in the female Inq^obranehial gland,

gonodnct and egg masses of D. orbifa. +. presence; — absence; IF, intracapsnlar fluid; NA, not attainable.

CoinponiKp enz\'ine Techniijne H\qrobranchial gland

Gonodnct Egg mass

Albumen gland Capsnle gland Capsule IF Lan'al vitellns

Tnptophan llistocheinistiy + + + + + +

Broniopero.xitlase Histocheniistn' + NA + + +

An Lsnlphatase Histocheinistn' T- + + - +

Tyrindoxyl snlphate llistocheinistiy + - + + - +

LC-MS + + + + + +

gonoduct, egg cap.sule walls, intracapsnlar llnicl and lar-

\al vitellns (Table 1). As indicated by broniophenol-red

staining (Figures 4-5), bromopero.xidase displayed an

identical distribution (Table 1), altbongb the distribution

of broinoperoxidase in albumen gland tissue was not

acfjnired due to problematic posterior gonodnct section-

ing. Awlsnlphatase was localized within all adnit (Fig-

ures 6-7) and lanal tissues (Table 1) examined and the

capsule wall (Figure 6), bnt not the intracapsnlar Ihiid

(Table 1). Enzyme activiW was generally ot high activity’

in the capsnle gland (Figure 6) and low activity in the

albumen gland, capsnles (Figure 6), and laiwae. LC-MS
revealed the presence of tyrindo.xyl snlphate within the

hypobranchial, allmmen and capsnle glands of D. orbifa

.specimens, and all capsnle constituents including lamre

(Table 1). Prochroinogen concentration wms below' the

detectable limit by histochemical techni(|iies in the albn-

)nen gland and intracapsnlar tlnid (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Coincidence ol tnptophan, broinoperoxidase, and tx rin-

dox)'l snlphate in the hypobranchial gland of Dicaihais

orbifa (Table 1) confirms prochromogen sy'iithesis from

the priman' metabolite, tnptophan. These findings ex-

pand on the know'll occurrence of broinoperoxidase ac-

tix'itv in hxpobranchial gland homogenates of Hcxaplex

fnincuhis (fannnn and Coe, 1987) and provide further

evidence for the de novo sy'iithesis of brominated indoles

in the Mnricidae. Detection of these biosy-nthetic consti-

tuents within the capsnle gland (Table 1) indicates that

prochroinogen .synthesis is also pos.sible w'ithin the mnr-

icid gonodnct. The capsnle gland hmctions in the depos-

ition ol capsnle laminae (Fretter, 1941; D’Asaro, 19SS)

and correlations between capsnle gland and capsnle

biocheniistiY (Table 1) confirm the introduction ol tvr-

indoxyl snlphate and the bio.synthetic components for

prochroinogen .synthesis during capsnle formation. The
presence of both h'rindoxyl snlphate and aiwlsnlphatase

in capsnle walls is supported by previous reports ol pur-

ple pigmentation in capsnles oi Mnricidae (Benkendorff

et ak, 2004). Overall, these findings provide a means
ol incorporating natural products into capsnles and

eliminate the need to transfer precursors from the h\'|ro-

brancliial gland as previously suggested (Westley et ak,

2006).

The concnrrence of aiylsnlphatase and tvrindoxyl

snlphate wdthin the capsnle gland (Table 1) suggests that

intermediate precursor and dye genesis also occurs

within this gland. This is supported by detection of

brominated indoles in Dicafhais orbifa capsnle gland

extracts by Westley and Benkendorff (2008). Aiylsnlpha-

tase was also found to coincide w4th tyrindoxyl snlphate

in the albumen gland (Table 1), w'hich highlights this

gland as another prospective site for precursor synthe-

sis. However, as tyrindoxyl snlphate w'as only detectable

by mass spectrometiy (Table 1), prochroinogen concen-

tration must be comparatively low'. This is consistent

with the intracapsnlar fluid of D. orbifa capsnles (Ta-

Ide 1), which is thought to originate in the albumen

gland in some Mnricidae species (D’Asaro, 1988). Low
prochroinogen concentrations coupled with low aiylsnl-

pliatase activity may also explain w'hy bioactive inter-

mediates were not previously reported in antolyzed

albumen tissues (Westley and Ilenkendorff, 2008).

Overall, the limited biosynthetic capacity of the albn-

men gland suggests it is unlikely to contribute significant

concentrations of brominated indoles to D. orI)ifa egg

masses.

In comparison to the intracapsnlar fluid, laiwal vitellns

W'as found to contain all the bios)'nthetic components

recpiired for Tvrian pnqrle genesis (Table 1). This is

consistent with previous reports of intermediate precur-

sors and Tvrian purple in mnricid egg capsnle extracts

(Palma et ak, 1991; Benkendorff et ak, 2000, 2001).

Mnricid embiyos are largely composed of nutritive vitel-

his (Roller and Stickle, 1988; Naegel, 2004). These yolk

grannies are synthesized by ovarian follicle cells and

ooc)4es (Martel et ak, 1986; Amor et ak, 2004), and

consumed over the course of development (Gonzalez

and Gallardo, 1999). As tix'ptophan must be derived

from the diet (Graw'ford, 1989; Bentley, 1990; Hermann
et ak, 1992), it is likely that the ovaiw contributes tn'i^to-

phan to yolk grannies during vitellogenesis. In the case

of broinoperoxidase, aiwlsnlphatase and possibly tv'rin-

do.xyl snlphate, it is unclear whether these originate from

follicle cells or the oocvte.

The findings of this investigation strongly indicate that

bioactive intermediate precursors in the egg masses of

D. ori)ifa are synthesized w'ithin the capsnle w'all, lanal

vitellns and, to a lesser extent, the intracapsnlar Ihiid,

from biosynthetic components ol maternal origin. As

the caenogastropod pallial gonodnct evolved from an
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Figure 2-7. Dicatliais orhita. Transwrse liistological sections. 2. Encapsulated lanae, slicrn'ing tnptopliaii distiihiitioii e\ iilenceil

by blue p-DMAB-uitiite staining witliin the \'itellns (Vit) and intracapsulai’ llnid (IF). 3. Tnptoplian distribution i'\ idenced b\- blue

p-DMAB-iiitrite staining witliin the capsule (Cgl) and h\pobranchial gland (Hg). 4. Capsule gland containing a partiaiK lonned egg

capsule. Bronioperoxidase acti\ it\’ (arrows) indicated In broinophenol-bhie staining ol capsule material (Cm). 5. 1 1\ pobranchial

gland, showing broinoperoxidase acti\ it\' (arrows) exidenced In broniophenol-blne staining. 6. Capsule gland, shon'ing an Isnlphatase

actix ity (arrows) displax-ed by red (= loxx' lex els) staining ot capsule material. 7. I Ixpobranchial gland, shoxx'ing aiA Isulphatase actix itx

(arrows) displax'ed by purple (= high k'X'els) staining. Abbrexiations: Bm, basement niembiane; Cgl, cajisnie gland; Cm, capsule

material; Hg, hxpobranchial gland; IF intracapsulai' fluid; Lu. lumen; Vit, larxal x itellus; Vs, xascnhir sinus. Scale bars = 100 pin.
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ancestral right li)pohranchial gland (Fretter et ah, 1998),

it appears tliat the capacih’ for Tyrian purple s)aithesis

has been retained in various reproductive glands of the

Mnricidae over the course of evolution. The presence of

Tyrian purple precursors (Benkendorff et ah, 2001,

2004) in the egg masses of species from the monophylet-

ic snhlamilies Rapaninae, Mnricinae, Ocenebrinae, and
Ergalataxinae (Claremont et al. 2008) suggests this phe-

nomenon is widespread in the Mnricidae. ILwevei", the

absence of Tvrian purple precursors from some Oceneb-
rinae species (Benkendorff et ak, 2001, 2004) indicates

that gonodnct bio.syiithesis ol hypobranchial gland meta-

bolites may be ciade-specific. Nevertheless, this chemo-
taxonomic dbide coiipled with male Tyrian purple

genesis (Eisner and Spanier, 1985; Verhecken, 1989;

Michel et ak, 1992; Benkendorff et ak, 2004; Westley

and Benkendorlf, 2008), indicates that maternal provi-

sioning to support lanal development is not the sole

hmction of these natural products.
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ABSTRACT

This study investigates the ph^logenetic distribution of homol-

og)' to Dicathai.s orbita livpohranchial gland genes based on

tBLASTx pain\4se serpience alignments from the Genbank
database. Suppressive subtractive hybridization was used to

obtain 417 non-rednndant genes that were np-regnlated or

uniquely expressed in the hvq^obranchial gland relative to man-

tle tissue. Of these, 133 sequences revealed matches to the

database with the remaining 68% of genes appealing as appar-

ently novel sequences. Homologous seijuence matches were

obseiwed lor a wide range of evolntionarily divergent ta.xa,

encompassing animals, protozoans, plants, fungi, bacteria, and

viruses. The highest frequency of homolog)' was found towards

chordate seijiiences, followed by the Mollusca, wliich high-

lights the current bias in a\ ailabilit\' of vertebrate versus inver-

tebrate sequences in the database. An unexpectedly high

proportion of matches were also found toward the Giliophora,

indicating a possible symbiotic relationship, as well as the

Ascomycota and Streptophxia, which share the abilih' to bio-

sxmthesize indole derivatives with Mnricidae such as Dicathais

orbita. Overall, these results reveal the usefulness of undertak-

ing se(|nence comparisons in gene expression and highlight the

current pancitv of knowledge of mollnscan genomes.

Additional kci/uord.s: Gastropoda, DNA

INTRODUCTION

Tire development of genomic teclmologies lias had a

dramatic effect on all fields of biological sciences (Col-

lins et ah, 2003). Since the completion of the human
genome project in 2003 (Collins et al. 2003), the rnnnher

ol genomes available has grown dramatically. As ol

November 2007, a total ol 426 enkaiyotic (24 complete.

' Author lor correspondence: kirsten.benkendorll@llinders.

cdn.aii

164 undergoing assembly and 238 in progress) and 599

bacterial genomes were available on the Genbank data-

base (NCBI, 2007). The increased nnmber of genomes
available enhances onr understanding of the biology of

the species in question and provides a basis for compar-

ative studies in hmctional biology. Despite this increase

in tlata, trends in comparative genomics favor the analy-

sis of mammalian sequences (Barnes et al. 2004), and

olten the homologous identification and classification of

non-vertebrate sequences is more challenging.

The Alollusca has been identified as the second most

diverse and speciose phylum in the animal kingdom,

\\4th members present in marine, freshwater, and terres-

trial environments (Pechenik, 2000). Despite their alum-

dance and the economic importance of many species

(Beesley et ak, 1998), the genome of molhisks remains

relatively uncharted. So far, the complete genome has

only been setjuenced for the Californian sea hare Aplij-

.sia cahfornica Cooper, 1863, and this is yet to be anno-

tated (NCBI, 2007). Tlie bivalves Araopecten irraclia)is

(Lamarck, 1819), Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791),

and Spi.sula solidmima (Dillwyn, 1817), which ai'e all

important fisheries resources, and the medically impor-

tant freshwater snail Biomphalaria glahrata, are current-

ly undergoing setpiencing (NCBI, 2007). Nevertheless, a

major hurdle in mollnscan genomics lies in defining the

functions of secjuences identified. Sequence homolog)'

has been used heavily to assign functions in mammalian
genomes. However, the lack of currently available mol-

inscan and invertebrate sequences limits the alnlity to

assign gene function using comparative classilications

drawn from e.xisting invertebrate genomic sequence in-

formation. Neveitheless, broadei' comparisons to more

distantly related organisms could yield novel information

about well conseiwed genes or genes that have indepen-

dently evolved convergent functions in tlistinct taxa.

The hypobranchial gland of neogastropods is a unique-

ly mollnscan organ (Beesley et ak, 1998) of uncertain
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origin and Junction (Westley et al., 2006). Witliin tlie

J'aniily Mnricidae, it is the well known source of the

ancient dye Tyrian pniple (Baker, 1974; Cooksey, 2001).

Tyrian purple is generated lyy a series of chemical reac-

tions from indoxyl sulphate precursors that are bromi-

nated secondaiy metabolites thought to be derived from

the amino acid tpptophan (Westley et ah, 2006). While

the Mnricidae are thought to be the only source of the

puiple brominated dye, the related blue dye indigo is

produced by a number of other taxa including plants,

bacteria and fungi (Epstein et ah, 1969; Meijer et ah,

2006; Mayser et ah, 2007). This presents an intere.sting

case of apparent convergent evolution in biosynthetic

capabilities.

Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) analysis

is a key tool used to identify orthologous genes from

different organisms, and its use has been instrumental

in classifying countless sequences (Galagan et ah, 2003;

Venter et ak, 2001). The taxonomic classifications of high

scoring BLAST matches with unclassified sequences are

useful in identihnng sequences wdth specific or variable

functions and may indicate key gaps in the current se-

quence data for members of specific phyla. This study

results Irom a larger project that is currently undem'ay

to identify the genes expressed in the h\qiobranchial

gland of Dicathais orbita (Gmelin, 1791), a predatoiy

marine gastropod belonging to the family Mnricidae,

order Neogastropoda. Here we report on our tBLASTx
analysis, where sequences were translated into all possi-

ble protein translations aiid compared to all possible

translations of eveiy nucleotides secpience in Genbank,

to obseiwe trends in mollnscan sequence similarit)' and

assess the proportion ol homologous genes expressed in

this unique bios)mthetic organ.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A suppressive subtractive hybridization (SSH) (Dia-

tchenko et ah, 1999) cDNA fibraiy containing the up-

regulated and differentially e.xpressed genes within the

ly-pobranchial gland of D. orbita, when compared to

mantle tissue gene expression, was created using a Glon-

tech PGR-Select'^*'' cDNA Subtraction Kit (Clontech,

Galifornia, USA). The RNaciueous® RNA extraction kit

(Ambion, Texas, USA), TRI Reagent® (Ambion) and

DNasel (Invitrogen, GA, USA) digestion were used to

obtain RNA Irom the h)q3obranchial glands and mantle

ol two D. orI)ita specimens. The subtraction was per-

formed utilizing pooled hypobranchial gland transcripts

as the tester population and pooled mantle transcripts as

the driver population. Subtracted cDNA produced from

SSH were cloned into pGEM®-T Ea.sy vector (Pro-

mega, Wisconsin, USA). Golonies with inserts were se-

lected, plasmid DNA was purified and sequencing w'as

performed by Sonthpath and Fliiiders Sequencing

Eacility (Adelaide, Australia) or Australian Genome Re-

search Facility (ACRE sequencing, Brisbane, Australia).

A total of 554 plasmids were secpienced, and vector

se(|uence and adaptor regions were removed. Gontigs

were formed using Sequencher Version 4.1.4 )ielding a

non-redundant set of expressed secpience tags (EST's)

differentially e.xpressed in the h)qwbranciiial gland of D.

orbita. In total, 417 unique resulting sequences w^ere

submitted to tBLASTx analysis and the liighest scoring

matclies for all sequences with an e value smaller than

le~'^ were collated. The phylum of the orthologous se-

quence wars recorded, and in cases wliere the highest

scoring tBLASTx matched a mollnscan sequence, the

class w'as determined. In cases wliere the matching se-

(juence belonged to a member of the class Gastropoda,

the family w^as also recorded. The total number of Gen-

bank seipiences for phyla w4th 5 or more se(|nence

matches was recorded (Figure 1).

RESULTS

A total of 133 sequences out of 417 (31.9%) resulted in

significant tBLASTx matches, w4th 23 different phyla

represented from the best scoring blast match for each

identified sequence. Seven of these phyla had matches

to 5 or more h\q:)obranchial gland sequences Irom D.

orJ)ita. The Ghordata showed the highest number of

matches, w4th 32 homologous serpiences identified, close-

ly followed by the Alollnsca with 31 matches (Figure 1).

Giliophora w^ere the third most abundant phylum w4th 15

matches, folkwed by the invertebrate phyla Arthropoda

and Echinodermata, with 12 and 8 se(|uences identified,

respectively (Figure 1). There were seven Ascomycota

homologs identihed in D. orbitas h\q)obranchial gland,

as well as five from the Streptoplnia (Figure 1).

Ol tlie 31 mf)lluscan sequence matches identified, 22

sequences matched gastropod serjuences. Twelve of

these gastropod sequence homologs belonged to other

members of the Mnricidae family (Figure 1). Further

distribution of the sefjnence homology is detailed in

Figure 1.

DISGUSSION

While 133 of the sequences produced liad BLAST
matches that indicatetl the function of tlie transcripts,

the remaining 284 genes seipienced from the hy|X)bran-

chial gland of Dicathais orI)ita appear to be novel, liigh-

lighting the limited information currently available on

mollnscan genomes. The high frequency of matches

to chordate sequences is likely to be due to the large

abundance of vertebrate sequences in the public data-

base (Barnes et ah, 2004) (Table 1).There are currently

over 57 million gene sequences from the Ghordata,

compared to less than 600,000 mollnscan sequences

available (Table 1). There is clearly a bias towards a high

proportion of tBLASTx matches returning matclies to

human and other chordate seijuences, w4iich have over

90 times the number ol mollnscan genes available for

sequence alignment.
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Figure 1. Phyla represented by highest scoring tBLASTx matches of genes expressed in the hyjiobranchial gland oi Dicathais

orbita. A total of 417 non-redundant EST setpiences were analysed using tBLASTx and the resulting 133 significant matches (E

value < ]()”'^) were placed into 23 categories, based on the phylum grouping of the highest-scoring tBLASTx matches. Sequences

grouped in the phylum Mollusca were further classified into the corresponding Class of the best tBLASTx match. Gastropod

secjuences were further divided according to family of the highest scoring tBLASTx matches.

The al)iindance of matches to sequences from the

Ciliophora was une.xpected, particularly since the uumher
of ciliate setjueuces in public databases is just over

3()(),000 (Table 1). It is possible these protozoan gene

matches actually result from ciliate genomes derived from

eudosymhiouts occurring within the h)q3obranchial gland

oi D. orbita. Ciliates are nbicpiitous protists that com-
monly foi in relationships with other species, such as the

parasitic Ichtiu/opthiriii.s mullifilius (Abernathy et al.,

2007) and the .symbiotic Euplotes uncinatus (Lobban

et al., 2005).

The abundance cd matches to aithropod species was not

unexpectc'd due to the shared ancestral relationship be-

tween the Mollusca and Arthropoda. However, the numer-

ous matches to Echinodermata are less expected given

that this phyla occurs on the deutei'ostome lineage along

witii chordates, which diverged from the mollnsks and

otlier proto.stomes over 100 million years ago (Heckman
et al., 2001 ). Notaldy, there were relatively few matches to

die Annelida (Eigure 1 ) de.spite the fact that this abundant

protostome phylum occurs wdthin the Eophotrochozoan

lineage alongside the Vlollnsca, which form a separate

clade Irom the Ecdyzoa. including arthropods and nema-

todes (Aguinaldo et al, 1997). It is likely that the small

number of annelid setpiences avtiilable, less than 35, 000

(Table I), contributed to the small incidence of annelid

sequence homology wath our molluscan sequences.

Tills further highlights the relatively limited genetic infor-

mation that is ax'ailable for so called “primitive” inverte-

brate phyla.

Table 1. Number of nucleotide sequences available on

Genbank database for different phyla as published on the 18

December 2007. All data was compiled as published under the

Taxonomy browser available on NGBI Entrez taxonomy home
page http:/A\x\'w.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=Taxonomy.

Phylum Genhank nucleotide sequences

Chordata 57,49,5.211

Mollusca ,599,894

Ciliophora 303,304

Arthropotla 5,090,469

Echinodermata 941,561

Ascomycota 1,367,029

Streptophyta 22,413,399

Annelida 34,245
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The frequency of sefjuence matches to the lungal

Ascomycota and the plant Streptoph)d:a was an unex-

pected finding. Tliis is possildy related to the fact that

members of both the Streptophyta and Ascomycota are

capable of similar secondaiw metabolite production as

is the muricid Dicathais orbita. Indigo is produced in

Isatis tiuctoria (phylum Streptophyta) (F.pstein et ah,

1967), and the production of indole compounds has

been reported for Candida glahrata (phylum Ascomy-

cota) (Alayser et ah, 2007). These compounds are in the

same chemical class of indole alkaloids as Tyrian purple,

the brominated derivative of indigo secreted only Irom

the hypobranchial gland of the Aluricidae (Cooksey,

2001; Westley et ah, 2006). These similarities in second-

aiy metabolite production may inlhience the frequency

of homology with genes expressed in the livpobranchial

gland ol D. orbita. Further analysis oi the conservetl

genes could help reveal some key biosynthetic enzymes

anchor processes. As SSH allows for amplification of

only up-regulated or uni(|uely expressed genes in this

instance, we would expect sec|uences involved in chem-
ical and protein Iriosynthesis to be amplified. This dem-
onstrates that it is important to consider the source of

expressed genes when inteiqireting secpience homology.

Another key obsemitiou is the frequency and varia-

tion of molhiscan gene matches obseived from our

tBLASTx analysis. As mentioned, a total of 31 molhiscan

sec|uence matches were identified, with 22 gastropod

sequences, 12 of which belonged to the family Murici-

dae (Figure 1). This trend is expected as species within

the same family are expected to show greater homology
with our D. orbita sec|uences. The key limiting factor to

the number of muricid and gastropod seipience matches

is the limited amount of secpiencing that has been per-

formed on these groups, only 1994 Muricidae seipiences

have been published on the NCBl database as of

November 2()t)7 (NCBI 2007). The majoritv of

secjuences available foi' muricids are highly consei'ved

genes involved in phylogenetic analysis such as ribosorn-

al BNA (Colgau et ak, 2007; Harasewych et ak, 1997;

Oliverio and Mariottini, 2001), cvtochrome oxidase 1

(Colgau et al. 2007; Harasewych, et ak, 1997) and his-

tone M3 sequences (Colgau et ak, 2007). The frequency

of positive matches to D. orbita h)qDobranchial gland

genes is likely to increase as a broader range of se-

quences from additional Muricitlae and other gastropod

species are made available on Genbank.

From tBLASTx analysis, we have identified the phylo-

genetic distribution of species that share homology with

Dicathais orbita gene sequences. While less than 32%
of seijuences could be positively matched on the gene

databases, 31 matches were found encompassing species

from both invertebrates and vertebrates w'ithin the Ani-

mal Kingdom, as well as eukaiwotic plants, protozoans,

fungi, some prokaiyotes and even viruses. Most matches

pertain to chordate sequences, and tliis may be attiibu-

ted to the abundance of these sequences within data-

bases. Nevertheless, many of tlie se(|uences match

other molhiscan species and otlier invertebrate phyla,

likely due the close evolutionaiy relationships leading to

consei’ved genes. A significant proportion of sec|uences

belong to ciliate protozoans, and it is unclear whether

tins is due to similarities between these protists and D.

orbita or the addition of ciliate genes wdthiii our hypo-

braiichia! gland expressed genes. The limited number ol

molhiscan gene matches from our dataset supports the

need for a larger number of molhiscan sequences to be

identified and released, encompassing a broader range

of functional genes. Only then wall we be able to accu-

rately view trends in gene expression within the li>qro-

branchial gland of D. orbita.
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ABSTRACT

Adelomelon ancilla. a \olntid commonly tound in sliallow water

in northern Patagonia, is a top predator in the benthic commu-
nities of this region. This species presents an anemone
(Anflioloba achates) epibiosis that may protect it from preda-

tors. Adelomelon ancilla captures prey by tightly engnlling it

with the foot, and ingests them, generally alive, after narcotiz-

ing their muscles. A narcotizing substance, produced by the

accessow salivary glands, is released through the proboscis

into the prey while the latter is tightly enveloped within the

foot, allowing for prey narcotization. In this space, water is not

abundant and, therefore, the salivaiw secretion reaches a high

concentration, with a pH of around 10. Analysis of prey

obtained in situ indicated that A. ancilla mainly consumes

bivalves (88.9%), gastropods (9.5%) and, rarely, sea urchins

(1.6%). Ingestion of the prey usually occurs while the predator

is buried in the substrate, and may last for several hours. The
anatomy of tl ie alimentaiy system and the pH of various organs

involved in prey capture and digestion are presented along

wath a comparison with feeding mechanisms among other spe-

cies of \Tlutidae.

Additional kei/ieords: Neogastropoda, feeding mechanism,

saliva, Patagonian benthos

INTRODUCTION

Adelomelon ancilla (Lightfoot, 17S6) is a neogatropod

belonging to the family Volntidae, subfamily Zidoninae.

It occurs along the western Atlantic coast of South

America from 35° S southward to Ushnaia Bay, the Bea-

gle Channel (G. Bigatti, pers. observ.), through the Straits

of Magellan, and northward into the Pacific, reaching

Chiloe Lsland in Chile (Ca,stellanos and Landoni, 1992).

In the gulfs of northern Patagonia, this species inhabits

mixed gravel and sand bottoms, and is easily collected by

SCUBA at depths of 5 to 20 m, dining low tide, and near

the sliore. Despite its commercial importance as a new
fisheiy resource, A. ancilla has not been well studied,

with research on this species being limited to desciiptions

of egg capsules and embiyologx' (Penchaszadeh and

De Mahieu, 1976; Penchaszadeh et af, 1999; Penchaszadeh

and Miloslaxdch, 2001; Penchaszadefi et ah, 2006), and

to reproductive biology and oviposition (Penchaszadeh

et ah, 2006; Penchaszadeh et ah, 2009). Bigatti and

Ciocco (200S) pointed out that this species constitutes a

new fishew resource for artisanal lishing communities in

northern Patagonia, but fishing policies for the spi-cies

have not yet been established.

Taylor et al. (1980) noted that neogastropods com-
prise the majority ol predatoiy gastropods, which are

important and abundant components ol shallow water

communities. The act of predation comprises a series ol

complex behaviors including search, capture, immobili-

zation, penetration ol prey and, finally, ingestion. Preda-

tors differ from other gastropods in tlieir anatomical and

beliavioral features. Ponder (1974) reported on anatomi-

cal features that dillerentiate neogastropods from other

higher Caenogastropotla. Many of the derived features

are in the anterior alirnentai'y system, and include the

formation of an eversible proboscis, a modified railnla, a

\alve of Leiblein, and generally two pairs of salivan’

glands. Others features include a well developed siphon

and a complex o,sphradinm, both for improved chemort'-

ception. Indeed, most lamilies ol Neogastropoda arc'

differentiated based on anatomical differences related

to feeding.

Feeding mechanisms have not been studied lor most

species of Volntidae. Bigatti (2005) reported that the
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Patagonian volntid Ocloiitoci/inbiola mageUanica (Gmelin,

1791), which occurs s)anpatrically wath A. ancilla, engulls

its prey \Uth its loot, creating a chamber into which it

releases saliva in oixler to narcotize the prey. Weaver and

Ihnpont (1970) reported that Alcithoe arahica preyed on

hi\'alves and other gastropods as suggested by other

authors for other members of the Volntidae (Taylor et al,

1980; Ponder, 1970).

In this paper we describe the feeding mechanism, prey

preferences, anemone epibiosis, anatomical features of

the alimentaiy system of AdelomcJon ancilla, and com-

pare it with the information available for other volntids.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Arka and Habitat: The sediments at Golfo Nuevo,

Argentina are mixed, being composed of sand, mud,

ancPtir gravel. Mollnsks occur in low? densities. The
bivalves prevalent in the study area are Aulaconu/a afra

(iVIolina, 1782), Protothaca antiqua (King and Broderip,

1832), and Eiirhomalea cxalbida (DylKvin, 1817), and

tend to occur in patches. The scallop Aecjuipecten

tehiielchiis (d’Orbigny, 1842) is also present, but is veiy

widely distributed. The algal assemblage is dominated

by Codimn vennilara (Olivi) and Dictt/ota dichotoma

(Hudson), in addition to other small algal species, and

hosts populations of the gastropods Biiccinauops glolm-

losns (Kiener, 1834), NotococJdis isabeUeana (d’Orbigny,

1840), and Tcffda patagonica (d'Orbigny, 1840).

Sampling: Sampling w'as performed by SGUBA diving in

Gollb Nuevo, Patagonia Argentina (42° 46’ S, 64°59’ W) at

5—20 m depths depending on the tide. Predator and prey

w'ere collected together and processed in the laboratoiy.

The lengths of predator and prey were measured, and the

correlation between prey and predator size analyzed.

The number of anemones on the snail’s shell, and the

fraction of the shell surface covered by anemones was

calculated, allowing for an estimate of shell surface area

as length x width, and the anemone surface area as 7rr“

(with r = average of major and minor radius of anemone).

Anatomy and pH of Alimentary System: The alimentary

systems of feeding and non-feeding animals w^ere dis-

sected. Salivaiy glands (SG), accessoiy salivaiy glands

(ASG), glands of Leiblein and stomachs were separated,

and their pH determined for 39 individuals. Each fresh-

ly dissected organ was diced using dissecting scissors,

placed in a vial with distilled water and stirred using a

magnetic stir bar. The pH was measured using a digital

pH meter (AIV-RS 232; 0.01 unit) or pH indicator paper

(Merck, range 0-14).

Eeeding Mec:iianism and Prey Items: Adelomehm ancilla

were obseived wliile captniing prey and photographed in

sitn to record the feeding mechanism and time of inge.stion.

Upon return to the laboratoiy, the predators’ stomachs

were dissected and their contents examined under a stereo-

scopic microscope to identily the ingested prey remains.

RESULTS

Adelonielon ancilla are normally infaunal (Eignre 1), and
may be detected from above by the small mound of

sediment they make on the bottom, with the apex or

the siphon exposed, or because they carry the sea anem-
one Andwioba achates (Dra)4on in Dana, 1846) as an

epibiont.

This anemone was present on 98% of the Adelonielon

ancilla sampled (n=39 snails; Eignre 2), with 1-6 ane-

mones attached to the dorsal shell surface of each indi-

vidual (mean= 2.00; SD= 1.26). The surface area of the

snails occupied by the anemones ranged from 1.6% to

98.0% (mean= 34.2; SD= 29.5). In addition to the sym-

biosis with an epibiotic anemone, another distinctive

external character of A. ancilla that differentiates it from

the sympatric volntid Odontoci/nibila niagellanica is the

\iolet to pale violet color of its foot (red in O. magella-

nica) and the more elongated shell shape (Eignres 3, 4).

Anatomy and pH of the Alimentary System: The anterior

portion of the alimentaiy system of Adelonielon ancilla

(Figure 5) contains a plenrembolic proboscis and paired

white accessoiy salivaiy glands (ASG) that are “loosely

wound” around browm (light browTi to reddish browm)

salivaiy glands (SG), as illustrated by Clench and Turn-

er, (1964: pi. 82, fig. 26). The secretion of the ASG is a

wdiite and viscous fluid, similar to that released at the

distal end of the proboscis when the snails are disturbed.

Both ASG and SG are situated anterior to the valve of

Leiblein (Figure 6). Ducts of the ASG and SG are very

thin and run parallel to the anterior esophagus. The
ASG ducts join at the tip of the proboscis, while the SG
ducts become embedded in the anterior esophagus at

mid-length and enter the buccal mass. The valve of

Leiblein, situated posterior to the salivaiy glands and

anterior to the nei've ring (Figure 6), separates the ante-

rior esophagus from the mid-esophagus. The gland of

Leiblein (Figure 5), wdiich is relatively long and sur-

rounded by connective tissues, joins the mid-esophagus

posterior to the valve ol' Leiblein. The posterior esopha-

gus leads from the mid-esophagns to the U-shaped

stomach, wdiich is embedded in the digestive gland. Pos-

terior to the stomach is the rectum and then the anus

wdiich presents a pyramidal papilla.

The pH of macerated fresh organs (and their secre-

tions) from the alimentaiy systems of 39 animals of

A. ancilla are reported in Table 2. As a general rule, the

pH in the aliinentaiy system anterior to the valve of

Leiblein was alkaline (pH~10), wdiile posterior to the

valve of Leiblein, the pH was nearly neutral (pH~7).

Feeding Behamor: Obseiwations in the field revealed

that individuals of Adelonielon ancilla capture their prey

by enveloping them wdth the foot (Figures 3 and 4),

creating a chamber that is closed but not totally isolated

from the environment. Alter some hours, the prey is

narcotized by a secretion (pi 1^10) produced by the

accessoiy salivaiy glands and released into this chamber

from the proboscis. As there is little water in this chain-
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Figure 1-6: Adclojiielon aiicilla. 1—1. In its natural emironnicnt (mixed Ixittoins ol gravel and sand) at Golfo Nne“vo. I’atagnnia.

around 100 nun shell length. 1. Individual ol /V. (incilla buried in the snbstratinn as connnonlv lonml. Arrow shows the shell. 2. .\n

individual with 2 anemones Aiitlioloixi arathcs lived in the shell, 3. S|veeimen engnlfing a prev hv the loot (arrow). 4. Same
individual showing the prev, Tcxuhi juild'^onicu (arrow). 5-6. Anatoniv ol the anterioi' digestive svstem ol Adcloincloii ancdlu.

5. General view ol the anterioi' digestive. 6. Detail ol salivarv glands. Abbreviations: A, anemone; ASG, aeeessorv salivaiv gland;

E, esophagus; LG, Leiblein gland: NR, nerv'e ring; P, ex’ersible proboseis; SG, salivarv gland: VL, valve ol Leiblein.
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her, the accessoi'v salivaiy gland secretion reaches a high

concentration. The effect of the narcotizing snhstance is

to protlnce innscnlar relaxation in the prey; Irivalves

open the \alves by releasing tlieir adductor innscles,

while gastropods lose the ability to contract their coln-

mellar innscles. A second effect appears to he a de-

creased speed of innscle reaction/contraction, enabling

the predator to use its radnla to feed on Ihing prey

tissues. Alost of the individnals of A. anciUa that were

observed feeding were buried in the substrate.

Prey: A total of 63 indiUdnal prey were sampled from

feeding A. ancilla. Prey consisted mainly of bivalves,

with a smaller proportion of gastropods, and rarely sea

urchins (Figure 7). The bivalves eaten were Prothotaca

antiqua, EurhoDuilea exalhida, Aiikicoini/a atra, and

Diplodonta patagonica. Gastropod prey consisted of

Tegiila palagoitica, Notococldis isaheleana, and Crepidida

dilatata. The green sea urchin Arhacia dufresnii was eat-

en in less than 2 % of the studied cases (Table 1 ).

There was no significant correlation between predator

.size and prey size (R‘"=().0092) (Figure S): we obseiwed

large predators ingesting small prey as well as small pre-

dators ingesting large prey. No cases of cannilralism were

obseiwed in this study. From all the stomach contents

analyzed (n=39), only two contained the remains of the

ambnlachral sy.stem of an unidentified small sea star; the

rest contained a light bi ownish mncons or were empt)-.

DISCUSSION

As noted by Leal and Bonchet (I9S9: II), Adelomcion

anciUa has been commonly confused \Uth the sympatric

Odontoajmlnola magcdianica dne to convergence in ex-

ternal shell moiyhology. These species differ in foot

coloration (violet in A. aiicdla and intense red in

O. mageUcmica), and A. ancilla has a more elongated

shell with sea anemones attached to the dorsal part of

Bivalves

Gastropods

Sea urchins

Figure 7. Projrortioii of prey taxa eaten by Adcloinclon mi-

cilla, expressed as percent, hased on 6.3 ohseivations.

Table 1. Prey consumed by Adelomcion ancilla in Golfo

Nnev'o, Argentina.

Prey N %

Protothaca antiqua 35 55.6

Eiidwmatea e.xall)ida 17 27.0

Tegfila patagonica 4 6.3

Adjacia dufresnii I 1.6

Aulacomija atra 3 4.8

Notococldis isaheleana I 1.6

Diplodonta Patagonica I 1.6

Crepidida dilatata I 1.6

the shell in the study area. These characters serve as

convenient means of differentiating these volutes in the

region of Golfo Nuevo, Argentina. Significant differ-

ences in the shape of the rachidian tooth and in the

morphology of the salivaiy and accessoiy salivaiy glands

easily allow for the correct identification of both species

to their respective subfamilies, Adelomelon ancilla to

Zidoninae and Odontocipnbiola magellanica to Odonto-

cymbiolinae (Clench and Turner, 1964).

Anatomy and pH of Alimentary System: The anatomy of

the alimentar)' .system of A. aticilla agrees wdth published

reports lor the family Zidoninae (e.g.. Clench and Turn-

er, 1964: pi. S2, fig. 26; Leal and Bonchet, 1989: fig. 32).

The valve of Leiblein does not allow for the reflux of the

secretions from the middle esophagus or the gland of

Leiblein into the anterior esophagus (Ponder, 1974;

Andrews and Thorogood, 2005; Kantor and Fedosov,

2009). The pH of the anterior alimentaiy system is

around 10 (Table 1, Figure 7), wdiile the pH of the

middle and posterior alimentaiy system is around 7.

The same conditions were obsen^ed in Odontoapnhiola

niagellanica by Bigatti (2005), in a study of the diet,

feeding behavdor, and biochemical composition of the

saliva of this species. Bigatti (2005) lyq^rothesized that

“the ducts of the salivar)^ gland which finish in the ante-

rior esophagi and pour their secretion in that area,

would avoid the contact of the narcotizing liijuid

ingested (from ASG) together with the prey, ewering

the esophagic [sic] epithelium with salwa (without the

narcotizing compound), prior to the release of the acces-

soiy salivaiy glands secretion. After passing through the

Leiblein valve, the pH of the digestive .system decreased

np to appro.ximately 7.5. This shift in pH w'onld allow

the inactivation of the salivaiy fluid earning the narco-

tizing function, avoiding toxicity for the producer in the

digestive system." The same processes to prevent the

Table 2. pH from freshly dissected digestiv'e organs of

Adelomcion ancilla. Ahhrev-iations: ASG: accessory salivary

gland; SG; salivaiy gland; LEIBLF4N: gland of Leiblein.

ASCUSG ASG SG LFTBLEIN STOMACH

Mean 10.06 9.93 9.69 6.94 7.06

SD 0.91 0..30 0.S5 0..35 0.17
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Adelomelon ancilla length (mm)

Figure 8. Correlation between predator and prey sizes. No significant correlation was found.
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secretion from the accessoiy salivary gland from affect-

ing the foregut of the predator may occur iir A. ancilla,

but we did not perform specific studies to assess this.

Andrews (1991) stated that gastropod salivary gland

secretions have different physiological firnctions, includ-

ing lubrication and food ingestion, as well as the initial

phase of e.xternal digestion and pi'ey captui'e. Ci/matiiim

intermedium (Pease, 1869) lias si.\ p-ires of salivary

secretions with activities that include enzymatic, to.xic,

acidic and protection of the digestive tract (Andrews

et ah, 1999). In this woi'k we only analyzed the pPI of

different fresh organs of the alimentary system. A moi'e

detailed study of the biochemistry of salivary gland and

accessoiy gland seci'etions is clearly needed to clarify

the physiology of the feeding mechanism in Adelomelon

ancilla.

Feeding Behavior: Feeding mechanisms have been de-

scribed for relatively few species of Volutidae. Aloiton

(1986) reported that Melo melo (Lightfoot, 1786) covers

the pi'ey (mainly gasti'opods) with its foot, forming a

sealed chamber, possibly secreting a toxin by means of

the salivary glands to kill the pi'ey. Novell! and Novell!

(1982) I'eported that the volutid Adelomelon hrasiliana

(Lamarck, 1811) (fi'oin southern Brazil) also cover's prey

with its foot, and suggested that prey ai'e killed fry as-

phyxia. These authors observed a white viscous fluid

coming from the mouth, and believed it to be a narcotiz-

ing compound. Taylor et al. (1980) and Ponder (1970)

suggested that volutids asphyxiate their pi'ey by envelop-

ing them with the posterior part of the foot.

Our results ai'e similar to and suggest the same feed-

ing mechanisms as those observed for Odontoa/mbiola

maoellanica (Bigatti, 2005). Pi'ey ai'e probably narco-

tized by the secretion produced by the accessoiy salivaiy

glands and applied through a duct opening at the ventral

tip of tlie mouth, then ingested alive. Although the time

of ingestion was not established for A. ancilla (because it

is longer tlian the time a diver can remain undenvater),

our hyi^othesis is that it could be similar to that for

O. magellanica, or approximately ten hours (Bigatti,

2005). This slow pace of feeding may be related to the

temperate environment (8— 18°C) inhabited by the

snails; for the tropical volutid Vohita ebraea, the total

consumption of a prey takes 40 minutes (Bigatti and

Matthews-Cascon, pers. obsere).

Prey: The analysis of prey obtained in situ indicated

that A. ancilla consumes mainly bivalves (88.9%) and

gastropods (9.5%), v\4th a single report of a sea urchin

(1.6%). Studies of relative abundances of the benthic

species were not conducted. Adelomelon ancilla was

found primarily associated with patches of bivalves, in

soft and mixed liottoms, rather than in rocky or hard

bottoms. Other snails inhabiting soft bottoms in the area

were the volutid O. magellanica (which was not found

to lie either prey or predator) and the naticid Natica

isabellcana (ingestion=1.6%). However, the hard bottom

gastropod species Tegula pata^onica and Crepidula

dilatata were infreipiently preyed upon (6.3% and 1.6%

respectively), suggesting forays by A. ancilla onto hard

substrates.

Other reports of volutid prey include those of Weaver
and IDupont (1970), who noted that the related conge-

ner Adehmielon beckii (Broderip, 1836) (also from

Argentinean waters) “is captured by means of hooks
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with bait, raising tlie assumption that this species is

carnivore". Studies of stomach content in A. heckii from

Mar del Plata and Queqnen coasts revealed the presence

of muscle tissues of another volutid, Zidona dnfresnei

(Donovan, 1S23) (Florencia Arrighietti, pers. comm.).

The volutid Melo amphora (Lightfoot, 1786) was studied

hy Wilson and Gillet (1971) wlio show'ed a specimen

leeding on another volutid, Zcbramoria zebra (Leach,

1814). The absence of volutids captured in baited traps

of the local snail fisheries ( Bigatti and Ciocco, 2008)

suggests that the species Irom Patagonian winters are

predators rather than carilon feeders. The starfish

remains found in the stomachs as w'ell as the direct ob-

sen'ation of predation on sea urchins, reinforces the fact

that A. aucilla does not feed exclusively on mollusks as do

O. niagellanica and the other volutids studied to date.

Taylor et al. (f980) noted that members of the Volntidae

are mainly predators on biwilves and gastropods. While

neither cannibalism nor predation on other volutids w^as

recorded for A. ancilhr it was observed at a low rate

(4.7%) in O. magellaiuca (Bigatti, 2005). The differing

proportions of prey organisms captured by A. a\iciUa

(bivalves, 88.9%; gastropods, 9.5%), ami O. magellanica

(bivalves, 46%; gastropods, 54%) may be indicative of

slight niche partitioning among these .sympatric species

at Golfo Nuevo.

The results presented in this paper are a first ap-

proach to the study of the feeding behavior of Adelo-

nielon <nicilla, and help to understand the relationship

with its s\inpatric species O. magcUanica. The sea

anemone Aiidioloba achates (Drayton in Dana, 1846)

is sen- nnnsiial as an epibiont of O. luagellaiuca (ob-

seived in less than 1% of snails, Bigatti, pers. obseiv.).

Both snails are top predators in the benthic commu-
nities they inhabit, but O. mageUanica is preyed upon

(at low? rates) by local fishes (Galvan, 2()08), while A.

aucilla is not, likely due to the protection provided by

tlie epibiont. The same species of anemone wms ob-

.seiwed as an epibiont on Adelouielou brasilioiur anoth-

er volutid from the northern coasts of Argentina

(Lnzzatto and Pastorino, 2006). These authors believed

that the anemone does not proxlde any lienefit for the

snail, but rather, hinders its normal motion. The rela-

tionship between Adclomclou aiicilla and AuthoJoba

achates has not yet been studied, leaving unanswered,

the (juestion of w'hy 98% of the specimens of A, aucilla

have at least one epiliiont anemone wliile the co-occnr-

ring O. luagcllauica has none.
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ABSTRACT

The testes of Caenogastropoda hpically produce two t\pes of

spermatozoa, euspermatozoa and paraspermatozoa. The struc-

tures of hoth morphological forms of sperm contrihute to our

uuderstandiug ol reproductive hiolog)', anti also have heen

useful to elucidate taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships

among gastropods. This article describes the ultrastructure

and the possible importance for systematics of the eusperma-

tozoa in two species, Ach’Jomelon beckii, family V'olutidae, and

OlwcmciUaria deshai/esiana, family Olividae.

The euspermatozoa of these species are characterized by: the

presence of an acrosomal vesicle with an apical hleh anti acces-

sors' membrane: a nucleus that is long and tulmlar with the

ttxoneme penetrating the nucleus; a midpiece witli mitocht)u-

tlrial elements coiletl helically arountl the iLXttneme; a glycogen

piece; and a short end piece. A constriction in the acrosomal

vesicle and mitocht)ndrial elements that appear U-shajied and

electrttn dense in cross section are features that are present in

the studied t;ixa, hut liave not heen reported outside of the

Neogastropoda.

Additional kci/ivordfi: .Sperm, ultrastructure. Gastropoda,

Neaogastropoda

INTRODUCTION

Members ol the family Volutidae are active marine pre-

dators. The majority ol taxa inliahit sandy to silty bot-

toms in coastal waters of the southern hemispliere,

althougli the family has a global distribution and extends

to bathyal and abyssal depths (Clench and Turner, 1970;

Poppe and Goto, 1992). More than 200 species are

know'll, vrith shells that vaiy substantially in shape and

size. Fourteen species of Volutidae are reported from

the southwestern Atlantic Ocean, including members of

the genus AdeJomelon (Rios, 1994). Adelomelon beckii

(Broderip, 1836) is endemic to the southwestern Atlan-

tic Ocean, ranging from EspiTito Santo, Brazil, to Tierra

del Fuego, Argentina. It is the largest (390 mm maxi-

mum length) carnivorous gastropod in the region, and

inhabits sandy bottoms at depths of 35 to 70 m (Poppe

and Goto, 1992). Adeloimdon beckii has been caught as a

byproduct of trawler fishing, but in the past several years

a new market demand appeared for this species. Its

large, muscular foot is sold for food, while its shell is

sold in local markets as an artisanal product.

The family Olividae encompasses carnivorous, infau-

nal marine gastropods of medium size (Smith, 1998).

Olivids inhabit nearshore waters along the northern

coast of Argentina. Twelve species of Olividae are

reported off the Argentine coast, spanning the genera

Olivancillaria, Olivella, and Amalda. Seven species of

Olivancillaria are recorded Irom South America (Castel-

lanos, 1970; Rios, 1994).
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Ohixincillaria desluu/esiaua (LDucros de Saint Ger-

main, 1857), with a maximnin .sliell length of 35 nnn, is

the most common speeies. It is distributed along the

southern eoast ol Bnenos Aires province and lives at

depths of 6-12 m, from Rio de [aneiro to Mar del Plata.

Together with some volntids (i.e., AdeJomdon, Zidoiia)

and nassariids (i.e., Buccinanops), Olivancillaria speeies

are among of the most common endemic taxa living in

sandy bottoms of the Argentine malacological province.

In contrast to many other neogastropod families, the

nltrastrnctnre of the sperm of the Volntidae and Olividae

in the southwestern Atlantic Ocean has not been inten-

sively examined, except for Gimenez et ah, 2008; Zabala

et ah, 2009. Other studies have relied on traditional

anatomical morpholog)^, with most literature on these

families still focused on their systematics (Marcus and

Alarcus, 1959; Klappenbach, 1965, 1966; Weaver and du

Pont, 1970; Novelli and Novelli, 1982; Darragh, 1988;

Poppe and Goto, 1992; Bondare\', 1995; Bail ami I’oppe,

2001; Pastorino, 2003; Absalao and Pimenta, 2003).

The caenogastropod testis typically produces two

h'pes of spermatozoa: eusperm and parasperm. The
structures ol both moiphological forms of sperm con-

tribute to an understanding of the reprodnctix'e biology

of these animals, and have also been useful in elucidat-

ing the taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships among
them (Ponder et ah, 2007).

The following account describes the ultrastructnre of

the eiispermatozoa of two neogastropod species, the

volntid Adelomelon ])eckii and tlie olixad Olivancillaria

deshai/esiana, and identifies several features of potential

systematic importance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reproductively mature males of Adelomelon heckii and

Olivancillaria deshai/esiana were trawled oil Mar del

Plata, Argentina (38°20' S, 57°37' W) (Eignre 1) at

depths of 35-40 m and 8-12 m, respectively. Small

Figure 1. Map shovvdng presence ol the studied species in

sampled sites = Olivancillaria dcasaijesiana location and =

Adelomelon heckii location.

pieces of the testis were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in

phosphate buffer [0.1 M, pll 7.0] for 4 hours at 4°G.

Snbse(|uently, the tissue pieces were placed in a 1%
solution of osmium tetroxide (in O.IM phosphate buffer)

for 1.5 h and washed in buffer. Tissues were dehydratetl

using an ascending series of ethanol concentrations

(20% to absolute ethanol), placed in a 1:1 ethanol: pro-

pylene o.xide solution (or 15 min and embedded in

Spnrr’s epo.xy resin. Hltrathiu sections were cut using

either a Reichert or an LKB IV nltramicrotome and

stained with nranyl acetate and leatl citrate (Reynolds,

1963). All sections w'ere examined and photographed

using Zeiss (Oberkochen, Germany) E.VI 109T, Hitachi

300 and |eol 1010 transmission electron microscopes

operated at 75-80 kV.

RESULTS

The enspermatozoa oi Adelomelon Ijeckii and Olivancil-

laria deshaijesiana share the same general moiphology,

being composed of an acrosomal complex, nnclens, mid-

piece, glycogen piece, and end piece.

Achosomal Complex: The acrosomal complex consists of

a tall-conical, inembrane-boimd acrosomal vesicle, an

axial rotl and a basal plate (Eigures 2, 14). The acrosomal

ve.sicle is approximately 7.39 ± 0.95 pm long in A. heckii

and 0.47 ±0.018 pm long in Olivancillaria dcshai/esi-

ana. Apically, the vesicle membrane is separated Irom

the \esicie contents by the apical bleb. The acrosomal

vesicle bears a ven’ deep invagination that contains the

axial rod (snbaci'osomal material). In Adelomelon heckii

ami O. deshat/esiana, longitudinal sections show a con-

striction of this invagination. These constrictions

measure 1.26 ±0.26 pm in A. heckii and 0.20 pm in

O. deshaijesiana. An aecessoiy membrane is closely asso-

ciated with the base of the acrosomal vesicle in A. heckii

but not in O. deshaijesiana. The acrosomal vesicle is oval

in transverse section near its base, but is laterally com-

pressed wnthin tlie apical blel) (Eigures 3, 4, 5),

Nucleus: The nnclens in both .species is filiform ami

highly electron-den.se (Eigures 6, 7, 15, and 16). The ba.sal

invagination contains a centriolar deri\ative that is con-

tinnons wdth the initial portion of the 9 + 2 mierotnbnle

pattern axoneme (Eigures 8, 17). The length ol this

basal invagination is 2.46 ± 0.03 and 0.38 ±0.05 pm
in Adelomelon heckii and Olivancillaria deshaijesiana.

respectively.

Midpiece: Posteiior to the nucleus, the axoneme is enclosed

in a mitochondrial sheath to fonn the midpiece region.

Obli(|iie longiOidinal sections show that the mitochondrial

elements are disposed helically (Eigures 7, 19). In Adelome-

lon heckii, an electron-dense, U-shapcxl outer layer is

ob.semal in the mitochondri;il elements (Eigures 9, 10)

that is not ertdent in Olivancillaria deshaijesiana (Figure 18).

Annulak Complex and Glycogen Piec;e: An annnlar com-

plex is located at the immediate junction ol the midpiece
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Figures 14-22. Euspennatozoa of Olicaiicillaha clcshai/csiana. 14. Longitutlinal section (LS) through tlie acrosomal complex

showed the apical hleh (ab), the axial rod (ar). the accessorv membrane (am) and the antc-rior portion ol nucleus (N). 1.5. LS
through the nnclens (N) and antei'ior portion ol midpiece wath mitochondria (m) spiraling around the axoneme (ax). 16. TS through

the nucleus. 17. TS througli the nucleus with axoneme (ax). IS. TS throngli the midpiece. 19. LS through the niidpiece (mp)

showing the nnclens (N) and the annular complex (an). 20. LS througli tlie junction of the midpiece (mp) ami glvcogcn piece (g).

Note the annular complex (an) and the axoneme (ax). 21. TS through the glycogen piece showing radiating and longitudinal rows

(arrowhead). 22. TS through the endpiece. Scale bars = 0.10 pm.

Figures 2-13. Enspermatozoa ot Adeloinclon hcckii. 2. Longitudinal section (LS) through thc“ apical bleb (ab), the constriction

(arrowhead) ol the acrosomal x’esicle (Av) and the axial rod (ar) in the acrosomal complex. Note the presence ol the accesson’

membrane (am), the basal plate (bp) and the nnclens (N). Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 3-5. Series ol transverse sections (TS) at different

levels of the acrosomal complex: .3. The apical bleb; 4. The middle of the' acrosomal \esicle; and 5. The axial rod (ar) in the region ot

the invagination ot the acrosomal vesicle. Scale bar = 0.10 j.nn. 6. TS section through the nucleus. Scale bar = 1.0 pm. 7. LS through

the junction of nucleus (N) and anterior portion ot mitlpiece, showing mitochondria (m) spiraling around tlie axonenic“ (ax). Scale

bar = 0.35 pm. 8. TS ol nnclens wath a.xoneme (ax). Scale bar = 0.23 pm. 9. TS of midpiece. Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 10. LS at the

junction behveen the midpiece (mp) and glycogen piece (g). Note the presence ol the annular complex (an). 3lie helical

mitochondria (m) elements are defined by dense If-shaped proliles (U). Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 11. TS through the gK’cogen piece

showing radiating rows ol putative glycogen grannies (arrowheatl). Scale bar = 0.5S pm. 12. TS through the end pic-ce. Scale bar =

0.10 pm. 13. TS showing niidpiece (mp), glycogen piece (g) and end jiieces (ep). Scale bar = 0.5S pm.
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and glycogen piece in both species studied (Figures 10,

20). Beyond the nhdpiece, the axoneine is associated with

nine longitudinal, radiating tracts ol dense granules withiii

the glycogen piece (Figures 11, 21).

Eni:> Piece: This region of the euspenn is situated

posterior to the glycogen piece, and consists of tlie a,xo-

neine, with a 9+2 pattern of microtubules surrounded

by a plasma membrane. The diameter of the end piece is

0.70 ±0.06 pm in Adcloiuclon beckii, and 0.16 ±0.02
pm in Olivancilknia deshaijesicnui (Figures 12, 13, 22).

DISCUSSION

In this paper we report new and preliminaiy information

about the ultrastructure of the sperm of one species of

the family Volutidae and one species of OliUdae. Our
study indicates that the euspermatozoa of Adcloiuclon

hcckii and Ol'wancillario dcshai/esiana are similar to the

euspermatozoa txq^ie 2 described by Healy (1996). This

euspenn presents an acrosomal vesicle xUth an apical

bleb and accessoiy membrane, a solid, electron -dense

nucleus a midpiece with mitochondrial elements helical-

ly coiled around the axoueme, a glycogen piece with

nine tracts of grannies, and a dense ring structure at the

midpiece-glycogen piece junction. In A. beckii, the outer

layer of each mitochondrial element is considerably

more electron-dense tlian in O. dcsliai/csiaua. The outer

layer, with its bilaminar appearance, possibly represents

a partial “ciystallization” of the mitochondrial elements,

analogous to that occurring in certain rissoidean caeno-

gastropods (Ilealy, 1983). This particular U-shaped pro-

lile of each mitochondrion is veiy distinctive and has not

been observed in any study of caenogastropod eusper-

matozoa, e.xcept in three members of the family Voluti-

dae: Zidona diifresnei (Donovan, 1823), Provocator

mirabilis (Finlay, 1926) (both Gimenez et ah, 2008),

and Adcloiuclon aucilla (Lightfoot, 1786) (Zabala et ah,

2009). The glycogen pieces and end pieces of these

three species and A. beckii and O. deslun/csiaua are the

same as those obseived in other caenogastropods, and

show the characteristic axoneme of the group (Gimenez

et ah, 2008; Zabala et ah, 2009).

The size structure pattern of the acrosomal complex

in the mature eu,sperm from Olivancillario dcshaijcsiaua

is veiy small when compared to the acrosomal complex

of Adcloiuclon beckii. We suggest the existence of a

correlation between the size of individual animals and

the length of the acrosomal complex, but additional

studies are needed to confirm this obseivation.

In Adcloiuclon lieckii. the constriction in the acrosomal

vesicle invagination is situated at 0.2 of the acrosomal

length, measured Irom the posterior margin of the acroso-

mal complex, while in Olivaucillaria dcshai/esiana the

coirstriction is at 0.4 of the acrosomal length. We postulate

that the relative po.sition of the coirstriction of the acroso-

mal vesicle relative to the length ol the acrosomal comjilex

may be of .systemahe significance. Adtlitional sampling is

re(|uir('d to determine il these values are diagnostic ol the

families Volutidae and Ohsidae, and if this character has

broader utility in clarif\4ng phylogenetic relationships

within the Neogastropoda.
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ABSTRACT

South American volutids are veiy homogeneous with regard to

their reproductive mode. Tliese gastropods generally spawn

egg capsules containing tew eggs: the emhiyos teed on snh-

stances contained in the intracapsnlar Ihhd and hatch as crawl-

ing jiu'eniles. Adelomelon fenissaeii lix'es on snhtidal mud or

sandy bottoms, yet the egg capsules collected in San Julian,

Santa Cruz, Argentina, were loimd on Hat smooth snhtidal

rocks. The egg capsule is globose and hemispherical, llexible,

opacpie-white, and the attachment base is wade, measuring

between 15-30 mm in diameter. One to si.\ eggs w'ere recorded

inside each egg capsule. The embn onic development occurred

in the interior ol the capsule and eight stages are described.

Crawling juveniles, with shells measuring between 11. 25-14.

S

mm, were obseiwed at the last stage belore hatching. Also a

gregarious spawaiiug e\'eut is recorded for the lirst time in the

Soutli American volutes.

Additional kei/ieords: Neogastropoda, egg capsules, develop-

ment, hatching size, gregarious spawaiiug

INTRODUCTION

South American volutids are relatively homogenous with

regard to tlieir reproductive biology. Female \’ohites

produce single, large egg capsules with relatively lew

eggs that are attached to hard substrates. Embiyos de-

velop until metamorphosis and hatch as crawling juve-

niles. Juveniles usually exceed 10 mm in total shell

length, originating from eggs smaller than 300 pm that

are suspended with exti'a-vitelliue substances such as

albumen in the intracapsnlar licjuid (Penchaszadeh and

De iVlahieu, 1976). Yet, there are exceptions, such as

Voliita virescens (Lightloot, 1786), which is reported to

spawn egg capsules containing about 200 eggs. Of tliese,

only OIK' or two develop hirther, ingesting the others as

nurse eggs (Bandel, 1976).

The spawnings ol three species ol the genus Adelomc-

hm in the soiithwe.steru Atlantic have been described to

date. Adelomelon hra.siliana (Lamarck, 1811) has the

largest kiiowai uiiaUached caeuoga.stropod egg capsules.

with diameters between 40-80 mm and internal volumes

of up to 140 ml (Penchaszadeh and De Alahieu, 1976).

Adelomelon ancilla (Lightloot, 1786) have oval and Hat

egg capsules, which are attached to hard substrates. The
minor and major axes of their bases measure between
25-44 mm and 27-46 mm, respectively, and their inter-

nal volumes may reach lour milliliters (Penchaszadeh

et ah, 1999). Adelomelon beckii (Broderip, 1836) have

gkdrose hemispherical egg capsules that are also at-

tached to hard substrates, usually the external surfaces

of empty scallop shells. Egg capsules measure appro.xi-

mately 50 mm in basal diameter and have internal

volumes betw^een 30-35 ml (Penchaszadeh et ah, 1999).

Adelomelon ferussacii (Donovan, 1824) are dist-

ributed from 42° S (Gulf San Matias) to 52° S (Straits

ol Magellan) (Carcelles and Williamson, 1951), corre-

sponding to the Magellanic biogeographical province.

Little is known about this species, which lives below the

low water line on mud or sandy bottoms. This study

describes the egg capsules and the first stages of devel-

opment of representatives of A. fenissacii.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 95 egg capsules oi' Adelomelon fenissacii were

collected during the austral summer by free-diving dur-

ing low tides (2-3 m depth) at La Cascada in Januaiy

2005, and manually from areas exposed during an ex-

traordinan-' low tide event in Februai'y 2006 at La Mina
Beach, both located in San Julian, Santa Cruz Province

(respectively 67°43' \'V, 49°19' S and 67° 40' W, 49°15' S).

The water temperature at the time ol collection was

15°C. Egg capsules were collected from the rocky bot-

tom by baud witli the help ol a spatula, preseived iu

individual jars iu 70 % ethanol, and examined under

dissecting and transmission optical microscopes, as

needed. The diameter and height of each egg capsule

was measured using a Vernier caliper, and each internal

volume was measured by carelully extracting the intra-

capsular liquid with a Pasteur pipette. Egg capsules

were opened by cutting along their base line using a

small surgical scissors. The uumber and stage ol each
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Figures 1—i. llaliitat and egg capsiilnes ol Adcloincloii Irnis.sacil. 1. Atlnlt at low^ tide. 2. I’anoraniie \ ic‘\\ el ' Pla\a 1 ,a .\Iiiia ’; c'gg

cap,snlc-,s oi A. fcnissarii are exposed during low tide, (iireles indieate clusters ol egg capsules. 3. Detail ol an egg capsule cluster.

4. Egg caj'jsnies with juveniles close to hatching. Photographed hy Natalie (iollni.
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Figures 5-11. 13evelopiiient oi' Aclcloinelofi fenissacii. 5 . Uncleaved egg. 6. Morula stage. 7. First "veliger" stage. 8. Second

"veliger” stage. 9. Late einbiyo wathont shell. 10. Late einbiyo with calcified shell. 11. Pre-juvenile close to hatching.

embryo was recorded and pliotographs ol each stage

were olttained through tlie microscope.

RESULTS

Spawninc; Sites: Adcloineloii fenissacii (Eigure 1) lays

egg capsules on roclcy bottoms. At La Cascada, where
tliere is saiidy-mnd bottom, tliey were attached to Hag-

stone slabs. At La Mina Beach, egg capsules were at-

tached to the Hat rocky bottom. Communal sjtawning

was ohsei'ved at both sites. The- aggrt'gatiou ol spawning

females results in a sjiawn cluster ol more than 2t) egg

capsules (Figure 2), which indicates a gregarious behav-

ior for spawning. Within the spawai cluster, indhidual

egg capsules showed different developmental stages.

Characterihticis of the Ec;g Capsule: The spawn consists

of a single egg capsule attached to hard substrate, either a

llagstone slab or anothei' type of Hat, rocky substrate. The
egg capsule is globose, hemispherical and flexible, with a

white opaijiie color (Figures 3, 4). It had a basal minor axis

measuring 15-lS nun (N = 95), basal major axis measuring

29-31 mm (N = 95), and height olTl-21 mm (N = 95). The

internal \-olume of egg capsules was 1.2-6.0 ml (N = 95)

(Table 1). No exit plug or escape apeiture was obseived in
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Table 1. IDiniensions oi the egg capsule of Adclonwloii

fenis.sarii.

N Mean Max. Mill. SD

Diameter (mm) 95 21 X 23 29 X 31 15 X ; 2.30x2.52

Height (mm) 95 15.52 21 11 2.25

lut. volume (ml) 95 2.74 6 1.2 0.89

any capsule, only a sntnre line on one side ol the capsules.

The base is round with a narrow margin (~3 nun). No
e.xternal calcareous layer was present.

Char.xcteristics of the Early Dex'elopmental Stages:

Out ol the 95 egg capsules collected, only 61 containc'd

embm)s. The majority of the ernhiyos were (onnd in late

developmental stages. Between one and six emhn-os per

egg capsule were found, with a mode of three (mean = 2.8;

Sb = l.l; N = 61) (Table 2). The following .stages of devel-

opment were identified: nncieaved egg; eight-cells; morn-

la; “veliger I”; “veligei' II”; late emlm'o without shell; late

embm) with shell; and pre-jn\'eniles close to hatcliing

(Eigures 5-11). The nncieaved egg diameter wtis 220 pm
(N = l), the eight-cell diameter wtls 220 pm (N = l), the

embiyos in the morula stage measured 210-240 pm diam-

eter (mean =224 pm; N = 5). Tho.se emhiwos in “veUger I”

measured 750-950 pm in length (mean = 8 10 pm; N = 4);

“veliger IP' 1250-3500 pm in length (mean = 1860 pm;

N = 21); embiyos without shell 5-15 mm in length

(mean = 8.3 mm; N = 98). The embiyos presenting calci-

fied shells ranged between 7.5-12.5 mm total shell length

(mean = 9.7 mm; N = 34) and embn'os cio.se to hatching

between 11.2-14.8 mm in total length (mean = 13.1 mni;

N = 9) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Information on the spawaiing ol volutids is scarce not

only for South American species, but also lor those from

other regions of the world. As a general rule. South

American \olutids shmv little variation with regard to

their reproductive patterns. Commonly, the egg capsules

are attached to liard substrates; the fact that AdcJomclon

I)irisiliaiw spawais free eggs capsules is a remarkable ad-

aptation to shallow^ sandy bottoms, gh'en that they may

Table 2. Frequency of nuuiher ol eiuhn-os per egg capsule

in Adclomehm fcnissacii collected in January 2005 and

Fehruan' 2006 in “La Cascada” and “La Mina' beach, San

lulian, Argentina (N = 95).

N° embryos Frequency

0
1

34

2

i

15

3 24

4 12

5 2

6 1

more 0

Table 3. Size at dilferent stages ol development identified

for Adcloinelon fcnissacii.

Stages 11 Mt

Uiuieav'cd egg 1 220 l-UU

S cells 1 220 {.itn

Morule 5 224 |.mi

\'eliger 1 4 0.8 mm
Veliger II 21 1.8 mm
Emhn-'o without shell 98 8.3 mm
EmhiA'ci with shell 34 9.7 mm
Close to hatching 9 13.0 mm

be carried awTiy by the currents but are never buried in

the sand (Penchaszadeli and De Mahien, 1976).

Adclomchm fcnissacii lives in shallow' w'ater, on mixed

or soft bottoms along the Magellanic biogeograpliical

province. The only available information on this species

is based on veiy few' .specimens and mainly on shell

featnrcvs (e.g.. Clench and Turner, 1964; Weaver and dn

Pont, 1970). As w'ith all the other stndietl Soiitli Ameri-

can volutids, except lor a single report on Yohita vircs-

cciis (Bandel, 1976), Adclomchm fcnissacii spaw'us egg

capsules containing few eggs. The embiyos feed on

substances contained in the intracapsular Ihiid. Devel-

opment is direct (intracapsular metamorphosis) and

craw'ling hatchlings may have a shell lengtli ol more than

10 mm (Carcelles, 1944; De iVIahien et ah, 1974; Pench-

aszadeh and De Mahien, 1976; Penchaszadeh, 1988;

Ilain, 1992; Penchaszadeh et ah, 1999).

Tile diameter oi the eggs ol Adclomchm fcrnissacii,

including the nncieaved egg, eight-cells and morula

stages, is about 220 pm. This size is smaller tlian the egg

sizes reported for Vohita miisica Linnaeus, 1758 (330 pm)
(Penchaszadeh and Miloslaxich, 2001). Ilow'ever, the egg

size we measured is similar to those sizes reported lor

Adclomchm brasiliana (Lamarck, 1811) (240 pm), A.

ancilla (Lightfoot, 1786) (200-220 pm) (Pencha.szadeh

and De Maliien, 1976), and Odontocijmbiola magcllaaica

(Grnelin, 1791) (210 pm) (Bigatti, 2005), but larger th;in

tho.se ol Zidona diifrcsiici (Donovan, 1823) (90 pm)
(Penchaszadeh and de Mahien, 1976).

The embiyological development is similar to those

described for A. brasiliana and A. ancilla by Penchasza-

deh and de Mahien (1976), w'ith presence of a poorly

developed velum. This contrasts w'ith Volnia innsica Lin-

naeus, 1758, w'hich has a w'el I -developed and w'ide intra-

capsnlar velum, the largest ol the studied volutids

(Penchaszadeli and Milosiavich, 2001).

Gastropod egg capsules are moiphologicallv and chem-

ically complex; they provide mostly proti'ction against

bacterial attacks, emironmental stress, and predation

(Pechenik 1979, 1986; Milosiavich 1996). Despite this,

studies show that gastropod egg capsules are t;irgets for

predation by fish, crustaceans, polychaetes, and ev'en oth-

er gastropods (D'Asaro, 1970), In this study, preyed-npon

Adchmwhm fcnissacii egg capsules were obsen'ed. These

w'ere loimd lacerated mainly on their upper portions,

probably by sea birds such as Lams doniinicaniis (Lich-
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tensteiii, 1823) and llacmatopus frfer Vieillot and Ondart,

1825, which were ohseiwed peeking on the egg capsules

when these were exposed at low tides. Biixl predation on

\olnte stranded free egg capsules {Adelomelon hmsilicDia)

was studied hy Penchaszadeh et al. (2()()0).

Adelomelon fenissacii egg capsules lack an external cal-

cinin carbonate cover such as fonnd in the common Pata-

gonian Odontocijmhiola magellanica (see Bigatti, 2005);

this wonld increase their snsceptihihu to predation.

Gregarious hehaxlor was ohsen’ed for the spawning

of A. fenissacii, as has been reported for sevei'al caeno-

gastropod species snch as En^oniojihos uniciuctiis Say,

1825 (Miloslavlch and Penchaszatleh, 1994), Fiisinns clos-

tcr Philippi, 1850 (Miloslavlch and Penchaszadeh, 1997),

and Cdiicoreus margenitensis (Abbott, 1958) (Cipriani,

1990). This conclusion is based on ohseiwations ol pres-

ence ol patches of egg capsules in different developmen-

tal stages along tlie shore. This is, to oni' knowledge, the

lirst report of this behavior in the family \rilntidae,
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ABSTRACT

In this paper, the relationships of Tritonoharpa Dali, 1908,

within Neogastropoda are discussed. Tritonoharpa is indeed

similar to Coinbraria in the moiphology of its head-foot, pallial

complex, reproductive and excretory systems, in the presence

of an extremely long and coiled proboscis, and a veiy large

stomach. However, it differs from Coinbraria in the rest of its

foregut anatomy, revealing a cancellariid affinit)', and a hpical

neniatoglossan radula. The molecular data confirms Ben and

Ma.\weirs placement of Tritonoharpa in the Cancellariidae,

close to Plesiotriton. It is also suggested that cancellariids may
he the sister-group to the rest of neogastropods. Tritonoharpa

has a rather large and well developed midgut gland, resem-

bling the gland of Leihlein. As previously studied cancellarioi-

deans have been shown to lack a well differentiated gland of

Leiblein, the present study raises some interesting (jnestions

about the evolution of the foregut in Neogastropoda. In fact, if

tins glandular structure were confirmed as a tiiie homologue
of the gland of Leiblein, and tlie cancellarioideans proved to

be the sister group to the remaining neogastropods, tlie pos-

session of the gland should be considered a synapomorpliy of

the Neogastropoda.

Additional keipcords: Anatomy, phylogeny, molecular svstem-

atics, Neogastropoda, Cancellariidae

INTRODUCTK3N

Tritonohaqta onTHfuata (Iliiuls in Reeve, 1844) belongs to

a small group oi 19 Recent species, most occnriing in the

tropical Indo-West Pacific (Ben and Maxwell, 1987). These

species had preMonsly been referred to a Cohibraria-\\ke

group, together with members of at least four families

(Ben and Ma.\Avell, 1987). Elongate and varicate shells,

Epical of Coluhraria, have evolved through convergence

several times in the families Ranellidae, Mnricidae, Buc-

cinidae, and Cancellariidae. A number of genera with

colnmellar plaits and a neniatoglossan radnla, morphol-

ogically similar to Plesiofriton, Fisher, 1884, were placed

in the Cancellarioidea. Among those, the genus Tritoiio-

harpa Dali, 1908 (Epe species by original designation,

Tritoiiohaqxi vcxillata Dali, 1908, Recent, Irom western

America and the Calapagos Islands) was distinguished

from Plesiotriton only by the absence of colnmellar plaits

and the absence of radnla (Ben and Ma.xxvell, 1987).

Inlormation on the anatomy ol Cancellariidae is avail-

able ( Ilarasewx'ch and Petit, 1982; 1984; 1986), based on

representatives of the subfamilies Cancellariinae and

Admetinae. The anatomy and phylogenetic relationships

ol the Plesiotritoninae to the other cancellariids are still

unknown.

Herein we desciibe the foregut anatomy oi Tritouoha-

rpa aiititpiata (Figure 18) and compare it with anatomical

data already available for other cancellariids. A molecular

dataset, based on Evo mitocl iondrial markers (12S and 16S

rDNA) was used to constnict a molecular phylogenetic

framework for the systemabcs oi the Plesiotritoninae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tvxon S/\mpling and Speci.men Collection: The materi-

al for tlie present study was collected during field work
and expeditions to the West Pacific (Panglao 2004, Phi-

lippines, and Santo 2006, Vanuatu, organized by the

Ainsenm national d'Histoire natnrelle, Paris), Panama
(Neogastropod Workshop 2006 at the Smithsonian Trop-

ical Research In.stitntion, Panama), the Mediterranean

Sea, and other localities, and supplemented by speci-

mens provided by Aluseums and colleagues (see Table I

for details). Vouchers are stored at BAU (Department of

Animal and Unman BiologxA Rome), AINHN (Mnsenni

national d'PIistoire natnrelle, Paris), NMSA (Natal Mu-
seum, Pietermarit/bnrg).

Representatives of 21 additional neogastropods, in-

cluding representatives of 13 lamilies were seijiienced

to prox'ide a phylogenetic Iramework for the relation-

ships of Tritonoharpa to other cancellariids and within

the Neogastropoda. The cypraeid Ctjpraca ccrrincHa

Kiener, 1843 has been chosen as an ontgronp {sov

Table 2 for details).



Table

1.

Species

included

in

the

molecular

analysis,

wdth

collecting

data,

\oncher

numbers,

length

of

the

12S

and

16S

serjiiences,

and

EMBL

accession

numbers.

BAU,

Department

of

Animal

and

Human

Biolog)',

Rome;

MNHN,

Museum

National

d’Histoire

Natiirelle,

Paris;

NMSA,

Natal

Museum,

Pietermaritzburg;

and

EMBL,

The

European

Molecular

Biologv'

Laboratory,

Heidelberg.
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Table 1. Sni’cies incliuled in the iimliriitiir anabsis. with eolleetiiij' data, soiielier tirimln-rs. leiijitii of tlie 12S anti IfiS se(}iientes. and KMHl, attes'vioii minibi-rs UAU.

Department of Animal and Unman Hmlo^). Home. MNHN, Miiuaim National d'llisloire Natnrelle. Tans, NMSA. Natal Mnsemii, Tietermarit/lniri*; ami EMIU,. The

European Moleeular Bioloi;\' Dihoraton', lleidelherji.

Familv Species Loealitv \onelier Number

12.S

EMBL lip

16S

FMBL bp Hefereiiees

(hpraeidat- Cijpnii'ti tTrriiHitd

Kiener, 1S43

\Vnadn(Pan,una).8.89' N,

79.59' W. intertidal

BAU(I0799 EM999072 .521 FM999103 492

•Motliea. in press

Canc-ellahi.lae Cinin lliiha cuiio'llnlit

Linn.-, 1767

Off Malaga (Spam), 4(t-,50 m BAU00224 EM999071 .541 FM999I05 652 Oliv.TKi and

Modiea. in pres.s

Cancellanidae Canci lhirio cooperi

(iahh, ISaS

OITI-. Jolla

(Calilorma, USA), 4(1 in

MNHN IM-20II9-4611

KAU00797
FM 99907,3 537 F.M999I04 616

Camcellariidae Thtoiioliiiifuj tiDliipiiitn

(Hinds in Heeve. IS-l-ll

Mactan Is. (Philippines), 10.32'' N,

124.0,T'E. 40-120 III. tangle nets,

15Mav 2(HH>

BAU00270 FN392228 .521 FN392229 489 Tins work

C.-anceilamtlae Pk-uainhm 1 -iiu.s

Hahe and

Okntam, 1981

Bohol/Sniu .sea sill (Philippines),

f-AN.a.vn 2005, St CP2.359.

8.83'’ N I23..58" K, 437-476 m

MNHN.32123 EM999075 52-3 FM999 106 656 Oliverio and
-Motliea, in piess

C.,nUI,„. Canm.v trY/ih Linnaens, 17.5 5 Pliilippiiies - DQ86205S 535 DgS62058 609 Banilvopatlluav

et al .
20ti7'

Tnrndae I^iphn>ti»iiii crrilhifonnis

Powell, 1964

Philippines DQ284754 532 D(,)2S47.54 62-5 Baiidvopadlivav

el al 2(H»6'

Mnrieidae Niiccllii Inpillwi

Linnaens. 1758

Portohellri (UK). 55.95' N.

3.10 \V, interti.lal

MNHN lM-2009-4617

HAU00187
I’My990S8 .527 FM999I19 679 Olivennaml

Mnrieidae Cnmin sp 1 Tolo Oliaimel. Hong Kong,

22.45 N. 114 26 E,

1 III depth

MNHN I.M-2U09-51 18

BAU(H)619

EN.391982 -521 FM999 120 669 ()liv,.n(,„n,l
'

Modiea. in pre\s

Miirieklai- Strnmimitii liiirinii'.toinii

(Linn.-, 1767)

S. Mannella (Italy), 42 0' 3 N.

11,90' E, interti.lal

BAU00696 E.M999090 52.5 FM999121 661 Olivenn and

Mridica. in press

Murieidae Dniiu'lla rooms
Rodmg. 1798

Panglao Is., Catarman (Philippines),

iWN(.i,v()2tl))4, St B18, 9 60^ N.

123 86 ' E, 2-46 m

MNHN IM-2009-4601

HAU00192
FM9990‘)I .521 FM999I22 657

Modic.i- III press

Biieeinnlidue Foranillinn pliiinhni

(Plnhppi, 1841)

(.slmaia (Argentina), 54.78" S,

68,2.3" W. intertidal

MNHN IM-2009-461,3

HAU00697
FM999095 530 FM999126 637 Ohveno and

Modiea, in press

Bnceinidae

(Smith, 1875)

3'erra Nova Bay (Antarctic).

74 69" S. 1C>4 r 2 E
MNHN lM-200y-46l4

BAU00785
FM999096 5T5 FM999127 657 Ohverio and

Moilita, III press

Nassariidae llijaiiiMd nhuilctd

(Say, 1822)

Not available DQ23859S 535 D9238.598 563 Simisrin el al
.
2006

NiLssariidae Na.s^tiriiis pti}>odiis

(Reeve. 1844)

Dis PerliLs Is. (Panama),

8,74' N. 79.20'' W. 50 m
MNHN IM-2009-4620

BAU002;37

FM999094 528 FM999125 659 Oliverio ami

Modiea, in pres.s

Melongeimlae Meloii[inui poliilti

(Brodenp and

Snwerhv. 1829)

N'enado (Panama). 8.89'’ N.
79.-59' W. intertidal

MNHN IM-2(I09-4621

BAU00794
FM999093 5.33 FM999 124 671 Oliverio and

Modiea, in press

Melongeiiitlac Volcnm mipistica

(Hoiling, 1798)

Panglao Is., Siiiigcolan (Pliilippmes)

IWNUMO 2004. St, Mil, 9.64'’ N,

123.8,3° E. (>-.3 m

MNHN IM-2009-4602

BAU00225
FM999091 534 FM999 123 662 Oliverio and

Modiea, in press

Olividae

Pseudolividae

Costellariidue

(Htkhng, 179S)

Olivella voliitvlla

(I-iniarck ISH)
SijIiaiuHochlis

niirilh

(Hanley. IS59)

Vcxilluni plirariiim

(Linnaeus. 175S)

Volutomitridae Micwvolula sp.

Pt>'ehatraelidae Uifiwiiiitra sp.

Lls Perliis (Panama). 8..5.3‘’ N, MNHN IM-2009-4616 FM999083 524 FM999114 672 Olivi'rio and Modiea.

79 09'- W'. 20-22 in BAU00278
1
press

Venado (Panama). 8 89' N. MNHN IM-2(M»9-4615 FM999082 534 FM999113 665 Olivi?rio and Modiea,

79 .59' W, intertidal BAU00241
1
press

SW.if Mossel Bay-. Agulhas Bank, NMSA-E.5279 FM999084 532 FM999115 489 01iv(?rio and Modiea.
Western Cape (South Africa),

1
press

Panglao Is .Tangihilaran-Panglao MNHN IM-2009-460.3 FM999081 5:35 F.M999112 489 Oliv(•rio and Modiea.

Channel (Philippines). Pancuo- BAU(K)207
1
press

2004. St. R67. 9.64 - N .
123.86'’

E. 3.0-.3.5 III

Bohol/Siilii Seas sill (Pliilippiiies). MNHN IM-2009-4609 FM99y080 525 FM 999 111 651 Olivi•rio and Modiea.
Panolso 2005 St. CP2358. BALI00R99

1

pres.s

8,.S7^ N.

123,62 E, .569->583 m
Belloiia West (New Caledonia), MNHN 181-2009-4610 FM9990.S5 525 FM999116 653 Olive•rio and Modiea,

Coral Sea. Emsen. st. CP2.556, BAU006I2 in press

21. r S. !58,.53° E, 741-791 in

Table 2. The specimens of TrHiinohiiq)ii antitjiiola with their shell measurements (in mm) and their use in this study. Abbreviations: II, shell length, h. length of the la.st

whorl al, .iperture length

SpeeimeoAknielier ID loealit)' H w h al Se.\

BAU00268 Aligiiay Is. (Pliilippiiies). 8.75° N. 123,23° E.
.30.^150 m. tangle nets. May 2006

15.7 5.4 9,4 6.8 male dis.seeted

BAU00269 Aligiiav Is. (Philippines). 8.7.5° N. 123.2.3° E.

30^150 m. tangle nets. May 2(H)6

18.5 6.1 9.9 7.2 female dissected

BAU00270 Maetan Is. (Philippines), 10.32° N. 124.03° E.

40-120 m. tangle nets. 15 May 2006
14,1 4.6 8.4 6 female DNA

BAU00.301 Santo Is. (Vaniiahi). Santo 2006, sla. DR74. SE Matewulu,
15.38'’ S. 167.19° E. 6 m

(J.
Petorce leg.)

15.3 ,5.1 9,1 6,6 female dissected

I3AU00.302 Santo Is, (Vanuatu), Santo 2006 sta, DB74, SE Matewulu,
15.38° S. 167.19" E. 6 m (M. Oliverio leg.)

20 6,5 10,3 8.1 female sectioned

13AU00.303 Santo. Vanuahj, Santo 2006 sta. DH55, Pidikulo Hay,

15,48° S. 167.25° E, 3-7 m
(J.

IVloree leg)

19.1 6.3 10.1 7,3 female dissected
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In the Results and tlie Discussion sections, we have

used collective taxonomic names within quotation marks

(e.g.: Volntoid', 'hnccinoid') as descriptive terms in the

traditional context of the names (e.g.. Ponder, 1974), but

without attributing a specific taxonomic rank to them.

An.xtomical Methods: Four specimens oi Tritoiwhaq)a

(intkjuafa were manually dissected (two Iroin the Philip-

pines BAU0026S-9 and two from Vanuatu BAU()()301,

BAU00303). One female (from Vannatn, BAU003()2)

was embedded in paixilfin and serially sectioned at a

thickness ol 7 pm. The sections were stained either with

hematoxylin and alcoliolic eosin, or with hematoxylin,

eosin and Aldan Bine. Radnlae were cleaned in liquid

bleach [NaOCl], air-dried, coated with gold, and exam-

ined using a JEOL scanning electron microscope.

DNA Exth.xction, PCR, Cloning, and Sequencing: To-

tal DNA was e.xtracted lollowung a standard Phenol/

Chloroform/Ethanol protocol (Ilillis et ah, 1990) with

slight modification as previously described by Oliverio

and Mariottini (2001). The QIAGEN QiAmp Extraction

Kit was used lor extraction ol DNA from dillicnlt sam-

ples, according to mannlacturer’s instructions.

Partial secpiences ol Rvo mitochondrial genes encoding

ribosomal DNA were PCR amplified. A region ol the gene

encoding 16S rDNA encompassing the domains IV and V
(Cntell and Fox, 1988) was amplified using primers 16SA
(5'-CCCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT-T) (Palnmbi et al.,

1991) and 16SH (5'-CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCAC-3')
(Espintu et al., 2001) or GGLeuR (5'-TAT4TAGGGCT
TAAACCTAATGCAC-3') (Hayashi, 2005). A portion of

the gene encoding 12S rDNA corresponding to the do-

mains II and III was amplilied \\4th primers 12SI (5'-TG

GCAGCAGCCGCGGTTA-3') and 12SIII (5'-GAGC
GACGGGCGRTTWGTAC-3') (Oliverio and Mariottini,

2001). Amplilication conditions were as follows (30-.35

cycles): 94°C for 30 seconds, 45-50°C for 30 seconds,

72°G lor fiO seconds. When a single band was obtained,

the PCR product was purified using the E.xo-Sap enzy-

matic method. In cases of persistent a.specific amplifica-

tion, the PCR product was ligated into the pGEM-T-Easy
vector according to manufacturer’s (Promega) instructions

and then used to chemically transform E. coli fM109 cells.

Translormed colonies were selected by bine-white selec-

tion and clones containing the correct insert size were

PCR-screened. Then, they were pnrilied using the SIG-

MA miniprep kit. Purified products (amplicons and

clones) were then donlile-strand sequenced with BigDye

V. 2.0 (Applied Bio.systems, Fo.ster City, CA, USA) using

the PCR primers and seipiences visualized on automatic

sc'ijiu'ncer. Secjnencing wtis performed by Maci'ogen Inc.

(Seoul, South Korea). Chromatograms w^ere analysed us-

ing the Staden Package (Version-1.6.0, Staden et al., 1998,

2005). All seijnences have been depo.sited at EMBL (The

Emopean Molecular Biology Laboratoiy, Heidelberg; see

Table 1 lor accession nnmbers).

Sequence and Phylogenetic Analysis: Se((iiences w^ere

aligned using Cinstal X (Tlionipson et al., 1994; 1997)

using the default settings, then edited manually. The
aligned dataset is available from the authors upon re-

quest. Analyses of nucleotide secpiences w^ere performed
using Mega3.1 (Kumar et ah, 2004). The uncorrected p'

and the ML distances between the secpiences were cal-

culated. To test for the presence of mutational saturation,

uncorrected ‘p’ painvise distances, transition (Ts) and
transversion (Tv) were plotted against the estimated ML
distance (Nichols, 2005; Philippe et ah, 1994) in

DAAIBE (Xia and Xie, 2001; Xia, 2000). The test

implemented in PAUP* v. 4bl0 (Swofford, 2002) was
used to test for base composition homogeneity of the

aligned setjuence data. The aligned secjuences w^ere ana-

lysed under the assumptions of Maximum Parsimony,

Alaximnm Likelihood (ML, Felsenstein, 1981) and with

a Bayesian approach (Rannala and Yang, 1996), using the

packages PAUP* v. 4b 10 (Swofford, 2002), Modeltest v.

3.7 (Posada and Crandall, 1998), MrModeltest v. 2.2

(Nylander, 2004), MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Romjuist and Huel-

senbeck, 2003), and Treefinder, }une 2007 version (Jobb

et al., 2004; Jobb, 2007). Each locus (128 and 16S) was

first analysed separately. A partition homogeneity test

(Mickevich and Farris, 1981; Farris et al., 1995a, 1995b;

Cnnningham, 1997), implemented as ILL) test in

PAUP*, was performed before combining the two loci

(blit see Darin and Lecointre, 2002, and Yoder et al.,

2001 for criticisms on ILD’s efficiency in determining

data compatibility). The combined dataset was analyzed

by MP, and partitioned ML and Bayesian analyses. ML
analyses were performed by Treefinder, using for each

partition the substitution models chosen after evaluation

by Modeltest using the Akaike information criterion.

Base frequencies, relative rates of the six substitution

Lqies and model parameters were estimated separately

for each partition by the software during phylogenetic

reconstruction. Confidence for the nodes was estimated

in Treefinder using lOOO bootstrap replicates and com-

pared with the LR-ELW Edge Support (Expected Like-

lihood Weights on the Local Rearrangements: Strimmer

and Rambant, 2002; Jobb, 2007). A Bayesian analysis

(BI) was performed to obtain posterior probabilities

of branches using the software MrBayes, which adopts

the Markov Chain Monte Carlo method to sample

from posterior densities (Larget and Simon, 1999; Yang

and Rannala, 1997). The substitution model used was

estimated for each partition using the sofhvare MrMo-
deltest. Base frequencies, the relative rates of the six

substitution hqies and model parameters w^ere estimated

ilnring the analysis, separately for each partition (using

the command 'unlink' in MrBayes). A four chain metrop-

olis-conpled Monte Carlo analysis was run twice in paral-

lel for lO'’ generations, and trees w^ere sampled eveiy

LOOO generations, starting after a burn-in of 250,000

generations. Stationarity was considered to be reached

wdien the average standard dexriation of split frequencies

show'll in MrBayes was less than 0.01 (Ronquist and

Huelsenbeck, 2003). Bayesian posterior probabilities

(BPP) of a branch were estimated as the percentage of

trees (after bnrn-in) wliich showed that specific node.
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RESULTS

Anatomy of Tritonoharpa antiquata: External

Morphology: Animal imitonn cream in base color, with

Irright orange spots most Irefjnently situated on surface

of kidney and digestive gland (Eignres 1-3). Foot

(Figures 1-3, ft) partly contracted, with a deep propo-

dial groove separating narrow propcxlinm. Opercnlnm
absent in all specimens. Head small (Fignre 4), on well-

defined neck, with short, narrow, apparently non-

retractable snout (sn) and pair of long, thick tentacles

(t), each with a large black eye (e) on ontei' side of a

basal .swelling. Penis (Figure 7, p) of male (spin. No. 2)

rather large, flattened, slightly widening distally, \Utli

small rounded orifice (so) at right upper angle.

Mantle: Mantle margin smooth (Fignre 8). Siphon

(s) short, mnscnlar. Osphradinm (os) occnpUng 1/3 of

mantle length, approximately 1/10 of mantle widtli.

Osphradinm with broad axis, 2 equal rows of short lamel-

lae. Ctenidium (ct) long, crescent-cmwed, slightly wider

than osphradinm, occnpying almost entire mantle length.

Females with broad capsular gland (eg) covei ing rectnm.

Female genital orifice (fo) small, slit-like, terminal. Area

between ctenidinm and capsular gland occupied by nn-

merons high folds of h\qx)branchial gland (lig).

Digestix'e System: Proboscis extremely long, narrow

(Fignre 6
,
pr), folded \Mthin body haemocoel into > 10

coils (Figure 13, pr). In histological sections, proboscis

wall consisting of columnar epithelium \\4th basal nuclei

(Fignre 12, ep), a layer of circular muscles (cml) and a

thick inner layer of longitudinal libers (Im). Montli

opening large, terminal (Fignre 6 , m). Oral tube short,

lined with thick cuticle (Fignre 16, etc). Bnccal mass

short, thick (Fignre 5, bin), occnp\ing ~1/10 proboscis

length, consisting of bnccal mnscnlatnre and folded car-

tilages (Figures 9, 11, 15, eii.). Bnccal mass snrronnded

by well-developed, cnticnlarized, fnnnel-like jaw plate

(Figures 9, 15, 16 jw, etc), tnbnlar anteriorly, e.xpanded

posteriorly into two small wings snrronnding odonto-

phore. Badnla slightly shorter than odontophore

(Figure 5, r), nematoglossan, consisting of a thin mem-
brane and one central longitudinal row of rachidian

teeth (Figure 19). Each tooth long, narrow (length

>l()x\\4dth), with three short cusps on distal end. Me-
dian ensp bearing vertical row of sliort secondaiy cusps

(Figures 20, 21). Teeth closely set, distance between

them approximately equal to their width.

Accessoiy salivaiy glands paired, strongly-coiled, thick-

walled, tnbnlar (Figure 5, asg), runuing parallel to buccal

mass, tapei'iug toward buccal tube, opening by two ducts

(a.sd) into medial region ol buccal cavity. Glands consist-

ing of very tliin layer ol circular fibers and layer ol

tall colnmnar glandular epithelinm with basal nuclei

(Figure 16, asg). Lumen of gland filled \\4th mucous se-

crebon (staining blue with Aldan: Fignre 16, asg). Proxi-

mal ends of accessoiy salivaiy glands fused togetlier and

connected to ventral part of proboscis wall by a strip of

connechve tissue (Figure 5, cut). Buccal mass attached to

bottom ol buccal tube by multiple retractor muscles. An-

terior esophagus thin-walletl (Figure 5, aoe). Proboscis

cavity' couttiining thick pi'oboscis nen'es (Figure 5, n) and

ducts ol primai'v salivaiy glands.

Single proboscis retractor muscle nmning from base

of proboscis to door of liody haemocoel (Fignre 6, prr).

Esophagus penetrating massive neiwe ring (nr) then

continuing ventrally. Spirally coiled valve of Leiblein

(vl) situated within proboscis. Long midgnt gland po.ste-

rior to neiwe ring, provisionally referred to as gland of

Leiblein (Figure 6, gl), running along posterior part ol

esophagus. Gland well developed, easily recognized by

its dark-brown color. Tissue of gland compact in histo-

logical sections, represented by globular cells with large

nuclei and multiple grannies, indicating strong apocrine

secretion (Figure 16, 17, gl). Globular cells with large

nuclei situated along septa internally dividing gland into

distinct lobes. Gland filled with vesicles containing mul-

tiple secretion granules. Duct of this gland not hmnd.
Anterior aorta thick, runuing parallel to gland of Lei-

blein after passing through ueiwe ring. Primaiy salivaiy

glands paired, whitish, tightly fused (Figure 6, ,sg),

situated posterior to gland of Leiblein. In liistological

sections (Figure 17, sg), primaiy salivaiy glands appear

clearly tubular, consisting ol thin outer layer of connec-

tive tissue, and thick layer of high colnmnar epithelinm,

with cells having long necks and basal nuclei. Ducts of

primary' salivaiy glands (Fignre 6, scl) thin, not passing

through neiwe ring, forming a loop, entering proboscis

base parallel to esophagus. Ducts entering buccal mass

posterior to ducts of accessoiA' sali\ aiy gland.

Stomach long, narrow, situated beneath kidney and

digestive gland, .spanning one whorl. Stomach imper-

fectly preseiwed, transversal folds on its walls could not

be clearly recognized.

DNA Analy.sis: A total of 23 sequences were obtained

for each of the two genes (incinding the outgroup

Cifpraca cerviiwtta). The sequences in the trimmed

alignment were 521-541 bp for 12S and 489-679 bp for

16S. A test ol base homogeneity', nncorrected for

phylogeny, indicated that base composition at each par-

tition was not significantly different across all sites (16S:

P^l.OOO; 12S: P=0.999).
'

Mutational saturation plots (results not show'll) dispkyed

e\4dence of saturation tor both 128 and 168 sequences

at the level of the ingroup-outgroup comparisons.

A partition homogeneitx' test performed in PAUP*
(8w'o(lord, 2()()0) did not reveal significant incongrnence

between the 168 and 128 datasets (P \alue=0.65).

The combined aligned dataset comprised 1300 nucle-

otide positions (128: 581; 168: 719), w'ith the alignment

of 301 positions considered uncertain, and thus excluded

from subsequent analy'sis. Of the 999 included positions

536 w'ere constant, 136 \ ariable positions w'ere parsimony-

uninformative and 327 variable positions w'ere parsimony-

informative.

The MP analy'ses of eacli partition and of the com-
bined dataset, produced topologies w'ith veiy lew' nodes
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supported by bs>50% (Figure 22). In all MP trees, the

Rachiglossa, tire Toxoglossa, the Murieidae, and the

Buccinidae emerged as pol)q5hyletic. In the analysis ol

the eombined dataset, Tritonoliaiya+Plesiotriton and

the Cancellaria spp. comprised a nematoglossan clade,

sister to the Olivadae. Only seven nodes received a boot-

strap support >90%.
Model test 3.7 selected by AIC the lollowing models

of nucleotide evolution: the TrN + I +G for 12S rDNA
only and the T\^AI + I +G (transversional model) for 16S

rDNA only. These models were adopted for ML analy-

sis. MrAIodelTest2.2 selected by AIG the GTB+I+G
substitution model both for 16S rDNA and for 12S

rDNA; this model was used in the Bayesian analysis.

In the ML topolog)' obtained for the concatened data-

set (Figure 23), a sister-group relationship between

Ttitonohaiya and Plesiotriton was strongly supported

(bs=99 and BPP=1). The Plesiotritoninae emerged as

the sister group of the other Cancellariidae included in

our analysis (C. coopeii and C. cancellata), albeit with-

out strong support (bs=50 and BPP=0.89); the clade

comprising all the nematoglossaiis (Gancellaiioidea) was

the sister-group of the remaining neogastropods (rachiglos-

sans and toxoglossans). Toxoglossans (Gonoidea) emerged

as polyjjhyletic and basal to the stenoglossans. Within the

rachiglossate group, a clade Olividae was basal (bs=95; not

recovered in bayesian analysis), followed by a ‘volutoid’

clade (bs=95 and BPP=0.99), comprising Volutomitridae

{Microvohifa sp.) and Costellariidae (Vexilhim sp.) plus

Ptychatractidae (Latiroinitra sp). A clade formed exclu-

sively of Murieidae (bs=92 and BPP=0.97) was the sister

taxon to a clade of consisting of the ‘buccinoid’ families

Nassariidae, Buccinidae, and Melongenidae) (bs=95 and

BPP=0.95).

DISGUSSION

Morphology and Anatomy: Although Tritonohaiya is

similar to the Colubrariidae and other neogastropods in

the moiphology of its head-foot, pallial complex, repro-

ductive and excretoiy systems, and extremely long,

coiled proboscis, it differs in its foregut anatomy. Ben
and Maxwell (1987: 7) reported the lack of a I'adula in

T. antiqnata based on the examination of tM'o specimens

(one result admittedly “inconclusive”, due to the extreme

fragmentation of the specimen). We have observed the

presence of a radula in at least three specimens. It is

possible tliat Ben and Maxw'ell did not recognize a radu-

la due to its extremely reduced size (<200 pm long). In

some cancellariid species the radula may be present or

absent (at different stages), as Oliver (1982) reported a

radula only in the largest of two specimens of Nolhoad-

mete tumicia Oliver, 1982. The radula of Tritonohaqxi

has the typical nematoglossan structure, and is veiy sim-

ilar to those of Plesiotriton viviis Ilabe and Okutani,

1981, and Africotriton crehriliratiis (G. B. Sowerby III,

1903) (Ben and AlaxAvell, 1987, pis. 1 a-f and 13 a-d,

respectively), comprising a single row of long, narrow,

ribbon-like teeth. The peculiar tubular jaw surrounding

the odontophore is ty}3ical of all Gaucellariidae exam-

ined so far (Oliver, 1982; llarasewych and Petit, 1984,

1986; Simone and Birman, 2006) and may represent a

synapomoiphy (4 the Nematoglossa. Gonceivably, the

modification and reduction of the nematoglossan radula

prompted the formation of protective jaws (jw in Fig-

ures 9, 15) around the median part of the odontophore

(Figure 9, 15, otl). This innovation was possibly induced

by the necessity to either (1) raise the thin and long

radular teeth, improving operational efficiency, anchor

(2) strengthen the tip of the proboscis, which may be

useful for suctorial feedng.

Tritonohaqxi antiqnata has two pairs of salivaiy

glands. The accessoiy salivaiy glands have tlie tvpical

tubular structure and location as described for other

cancellariids (Graham, 1966; Harasewych and Petit,

1982, 1984, 1986). The primaiy salivaiy glands are tubu-

lar and located in the body haemocoel rather than in the

proboscis. Such a position is unusual in cancellariids: it

may be e.xplained by the large size of these glands in

Tiitonohaqja, or alternatively it may be a plesiomorphic

feature of the iieogastropods.

Tritonoharpa antiqnata has a large and well devel-

oped midgut gland located posterior to the nen'e ring,

which strongly resembles the gland of Leiblein of other

Iieogastropods in its form and coloration. Although we
have not detected any real duct connectig the gland to

the esophagus, the only possible connection can be

where the tissue ol the gland and the esophagus are in

contact, i.e. in the anterior portion of the gland, still

posterior to the neiwe ring. The tissue of this gland

appears less structured than iu the gland of Leiblein of

other neogastropods (e.g., Nncella lapillns, Andrews and

Thorogood, 2005; A. Richter, personal communication),

although it is known that the general appereance of the

gland can be related to feeding habits and the physiolog-

Figures 1-8. Anatomy of Tritonohaqxi antiqnata, Santo Is. (Vanuatu) and Aliguay Is. (Philippines). 1-3. External view of the soft

body of a female (BAU00303, Vanuatu). 4. Head of a female (BAU00269, Philippines). 5. Anterior section ol the proboscis of a

female (BAU()()301, Vanuatu), dissected dorsallv. 6. Foregiit anatomy of a female (BAU(K)26S, Philippines). 7. Head-foot of a male

(BAU00269, Philippines). 8. Mantle of a female (BAU0026S, Philippines). Scale bar - 1 mm. Abbreviations: aoe, anterior esopha-

gus; ascl, accessoiy salivaiy duct; asg, accessoiy salivaiy gland; bh, body haemocoel; bin, buccal mass; eg, capsule gland;

cm, columellar muscle; ent, connective tissue; ct, ctenidiuni; dg, digestive gland; e, eye; fo, female orifice; ft, foot; gl, gland

of Leiblein; gon, gonad; bd, head; bg, hypobranchial gland; kd, kidney; ni, mouth; mo, male orifice; n, iiewes; nr, newe ring;

odr, odontophoral retractors; oe, esophagus; os, osphradiiirn; ot, oral tube; p, penis; poe, posterior esophagus; pr, proboscis;

prr, proboscis retractors; pw, proboscis wall; r, radula; s, siphon; sd, salivary' duct; sg, salivaiy gland; sn, snout; st, stomach;

t, tentacles; vl, valve of Leiblein.
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Figures 18-21: Shell and radula of Tiitoiioharpa antkjuatd.

18. Shell, oITTa^aKl Is., Lilo-an (Cebu, Philippines) (photo cour-

tesy, G. and P. Poppe). 19-21. Radnia, Mactan (Philippines;

BAU00269). Scale bars: 10 nun (18), 50 pin (19), 5 pin (20-21),
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ical state ol the specimens (Andrews and Thorogood,

2005; A. Richter, personal connnimication). Large glob-

ular cells ot this gland, with large nuclei and multiple

nucleoli and granules in the cytoplasm indicate high

secretion acti\ih'; the presence of vesicles filled with

granules suggests an apocrine secretion mechanism.

While the diet ol Tritonoharpa anticpiata is unknown, it

is likely that individuals in this species are suctorial,

feeding on body fluids as do other caucellarioideaus.

This conjecture is supported by the extreme modifica-

tion of the radula, wliich suggests use tor piercing rather

than rasping (Oliver, 1982; Petit and Ilarasewy'ch, 1986),

by the tubular nature ol tlie jaw, and by the large stom-

ach resembling that ol the haematophagoiis Colubrarii-

dae (Ponder, 1968; Oliverio and Modica, in press).

Furthermore, haematopliagy has been already reported

for the cancellariine Cancellaria coofreri Gabb, 1865

(O'Sullivan et ah, 1987), while other cancellariid species

have been obseiwed feeding on bivalves {Trigonostoma

scalarifonnis (Lamarck, 1822)), sand-dwelling gastro-

pods {Trigonostoma scalata (Sowerby, 1832)) and, in

aquarium, on fish pieces and squid eggs (Locii, 1987).

Figure 22: Maxiiuuin Parsimony topolog\’ obtained for the

combined molecular dataset. Numbers at nodes represent

Bootstrap values (]()()() replicates) in the anlysis of the 12S,

16S, and combined ilatasets, respectively.

lOuriug several tlays of aquarium obsemitious (Santo

2006 expedition: MO, unpublished), two specimens of

T antirpiata did not show any feeding actixlW in the

presence ol liv'iug specimens ol various species ol fishes.

The peculiar long and spirally convoluted valve ol

Leiblein, which dillers from the pvrilorm valve of other

Neogastropoda, lias been also reported in Plesiotriton

vivas (Kantor and Fedosov, 2009). Its functional signifi-

cance deseiwes further investigation.

Pim.oc/ENY: Tfie AIP analyses of each partition and of the

combined dataset, produced highly implausible results,

particularly as the Rachiglossa, the Muncidae and the

Buccinidae all emerged as poKphyletic (Figure 22), yet

wdth a veiy few nodes wdth strong bootstrap support. This

was probably due to the inclusion in our data.set of some
highly divergent sequences (e.g., Stramonita haemastoma
(Linnaeus, 1767), and Conns textile Linnaeus, 1758), a

Figure.s 9-17. Histology of Tritonohai'jxi aiilit/nata, Santo Is. (Vanuatu; BAII()()302, ieniale. 9. Cross-section ot odoutophore and

radula. 10. Newe ring, 11. Anterior part of tlie proboscis vvitli buccal mass and salivaiy glands, stained with liemato.xviiu and eosin.

12. Cross-section through the posterior part ol the proboscis with primaw sali\’ar\’ ducts and nen'es. 13. General view ol the cross-

section through the medial region of the last whorl of the animal. 14. Cross-section ol tlie proboscis at the level ot the* oral tube

and medial part of the midgut gland. 15. Anterior part of the proboscis with buccal mass and sali\ aiy glands, stained with alcian

blue. 16. Cross-section ol the proboscis with accessoiy salivaiy glands and their ducts. 17. Longitudinal section thmiigh the

posterior parts of the niidgiit gland and salivaiy glands. Abbreviations: ascl, accessoiy salivan' duct; asg, accessoiy salivaiy gland;

cm, coinmellar muscle; cinl, circular muscles; cut, connective tissue; ert, odontophoral cartilages; ct, ctenidiimi; etc, cuticle;

ep, epithelium; ft, foot; gl, gland ot Leiblein; hg, hvpobranchial gland; Ini, longitudinal muscles; Iw, lateral wings ol the odo-

ntophoral cartilage: moclr, middle part of the odontophoral cartilage; n, nen*es; nr, nen-e ring; oc, esophagus; ot, oral tube:

pr, proboscis: r, radula; stl, salivaiy duct; ,sg, salivaiy gland.
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Figure 23: Partitioned Maximum Likelihood topology obtained lor the molecular dataset. Numbers at nodes represent Bootstrap

\ alues/Bayesiau Posterior Probability.

situation in wliicli AIP is e.xpected to perform poorly (Fel-

senstein, 1978; Kim, 1996; Holder and Lews, 2003).

Therefore, AIP results wall not be desci ibed and discussed

in details.

The ML and BI phylogenetic analyses of the moleen-

lar datasets confirms Ben and Maxwell's placement of

Tritonoharpa in the Cancellariidae wdthin a plesiotrito-

nine group. It also suggests that cancellariids could be

the sister-group to other neogastropods, in agreement wth
neogasti'opod phylogenetic hy^totheses based on anatomi-

cal characters (Kantor, 1996, 2002; Strong, 2003) and larg-

er molecnlar datasets (Oliverio and Vlodica, in press).

The presence of a midgut gland resembling (and pos-

sibly homologous to) the neogastropod gland of Leiblein

in Tritonoliai'])a raises some interesting (jue.stions on the

evolution of the foregut. In fact, current hypotheses

interpret the lack of separation between the midgut

gland and esophagus in the cancellariids as indicating

that the elongation site is the mid-esophagus. In the

rachiglossans the elongation site is the anterior esopha-

gus, causing the detacliment ol the glandular tissue from

the oesophageal walls and the Ibrmation of the gland of

Lcibleiu (Ponder, 1974). II further studies on the midgut

gland ol the Plesiotritoninae (e.g., biochemical charac-

terization of the secretion, exact localization of the con-

nection to the esophagus) wall confirm its homology with

the neogastropod gland of Leiblein, the possession of a

separate gland should be considered as an apomorphy of

the Neogastropoda (instead of only of rachiglossans +

to.xoglossans). It may thus not be the site of elongation

of the esophagus that determined the formation of the

gland of Leiblein. The presence of glandular band of

tissue, and not a separate gland, in other cancellariids

(Harasewych and Petit, 1982; 1984; 1986) could be con-

sidered as a secondaiy reduction. Alternatively, either

the plesiotritonine midgut gland or the separate glandu-

lar tissue of other cancellariids may not be homologous

to the tnie gland of Leiblein. The development of a com-

pensatoiy glandular region, has already been reported for

other neogastropods, where it is associated with a re-

duced or absent gland of Leblein (e.g., the glandular

mid-posterior esophagus of Colubraridae: Ponder, 1968,

1973; Olivei'io and Modica, in press).

The buccal mass is displaced posteriorly from the pro-

boscis tip of cancellaiioideans by the length of the oral

tube. This condition does not conespond to a hasal posi-

tion (as in the toxoglossans), which has been hypothesized

as the plesiomoiphic state for the ancestral neogastropod
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(Kaiitor, 1996; 2002). An iiiteriiiediate and variable con-

dition in the buccal mass position is obsei'ved in olivids

(Kantor, 1996; 2002), which onr ML tree shows to be a

basal clade within the rachiglossan radiation (Figure 23).

In our phylogeuy, seveial clades are well supported

(Figure 23). In a Volutoid’ clade, comprising Latiromi-

tra, VexiUum, and Micwvohiia (members ol Ptychatrac-

tidae, Costellariidae, and Volutomitridae respectively),

at least the first two species exhibit a primitive arrange-

ment of the foregut (Bouchet and Kantor, 2000; Ponder,

1972). Ptychatractids have been recently treated as a

separate family (Bouchet and Rocroi, 2()05), but they

had been included as a sublamily of the Turbiiiellidae

(e.g., Bouchet and Waren, I9S5), which are a group

displaying remarkable variation among the recognized

subfamilies (Ponder, 1974; Kantor and Bouchet, 1997).

The placement of Latiwmitra in our analysis suggests

that a Volutoid’ affinity ol the ptychatractids may exist,

as suggested by, e.g., Thiele (1929) or Ceruohorskw

(1970). A ‘buccinoid’ clade is recognizable in a more
derived position (including members of the families

Nassariidae, Buccinidae, and Melougenidae), sister to a

clade constitutetl exclusively by Muricidae. This result is

in agreement with a recent morphology-based phyloge-

netic hyi^otliesis (Strong, 2003).

It is evident that cancellariids are a key group for

understanding ueogastropod evolution, although their

anatomical disparity is still largely unexplored. As more
anatomical data on Plesiotriton and other cancellariids

become available, a new light could be shed on the

evolution ol the foregut in Neogastropoda and on the

early radiation of the group.
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ABSTRACT

The genus Olivella is represented in Argentine waters by

lour species: Olivelhi piielcha, O. tehiiclcha, O. orcjasmir-

anckii. and O. santacruzence. These species are redescribetl,

and t\pe material, radulae, opercnla, and penes are illu-

strated by SEM images. The geographic distribution ol

each species is provided based on field obsenations as well

as on museum records. A synonymy lor each species is

presented.

Additional keijicords: Argentina, Patagonia, Neogastropoda,

Olivina

INTRODUCTION

The family Olividae is vei'v vv'ell represented in the

southwestern Atlantic. Rios (2009) recordetl 35 species

living in Brazilian vv'aters. Among the genera belonging

in this family, Olivcdki is probably the most specious,

particularly in Brazil, where Rios (op. cit.) documented
the occurrence of 20 species.

Among previous papers describing species of Oli-

vella from southwestern Atlantic waters, those of Klap-

penhach (1962, 1964, 1986, 1991a, 1991b, 1991c)

established the basics for the study of the taxonomy of

this genus in Argentina, Uruguay, and Brazil. In addi-

tion to these papers, Castellanos and Fernandez (1965)

desciibed the southernmost record for the genus: Oli-

vella scmfacnizeuce, a species knovvm only from dead

shells.

iVlost of the early literature on South American Oli-

vella described the shells and only rarely tlie radulae

(vviiich had never been illustrated through SEM), but

not anatomical features such as penes. None of the

papers published by tliose early anthf)rs reviewed the

type mateiial of the oldest species.

Recently, Ahsalao (2()()0) and Ahsalao and Fimenta

(2003) started a series of new studies of the genus Oli-

vella with emphasis on the Brazilian fauna. The present

paper supplements these studies by including redescrip-

tions, corroborating ranges, and including SEM illustra-

tions of shells, radulae, penes and, vviien available, egg

capsules for all knowm Argentine species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study is based on material in the collections of the

following institutions: Museo Argentino de Ciencias

Naturales, Buenos Aires (MACN); iVInseo de La Plata

(MLF) and Mnseo Nacional de Historia Natural de

Montevideo (MNHNAI). Type material from the Natu-

ral Histoiw Museum (BMNH), London, and the Musen
de Zoologia da Universidade de Sao Fanlo (AIZUSF),

Brazil, was also studied.

Live specimens were collected on the sandy infralit-

toral zone of the following localities from Chuhut prov-

ince: Punta Villarino on the Golfo San Jose (42°24' S,

64°I5' W) on December 2002, 2003, 2004, 2007, and

March 2005, in about 1-3 m depth during low tide,

Punta Pardelas (42°37' S, 64° 15' W) and off Estancia

El Pedral, Golfo Nuevo (42°56' S, 64°25' W). All local-

ities are along tlie perimeter of the X'aldes Peninsula,

Chubnt Province, Argentina. Some of the specimens

were frozen to allow for obseiwation of soft tissues in

an e.xpanded condition. Radulae were cleaned with

Clorox [NaClO] and sonicated in an ultrasonic cleaner,

mounted, coated vvitli gold, and photographed using a

Pliilips XL30 scanning electron microscope at MACN.
All shells where photographed using a Nikon DlOO
camera and digitally processed with the appropriate

software.

SYSTEMATICS

Class Gastropoda Cnviei', 1791

Subclass Orthogastropoda Ponder and Lindberg, 1995

Order Sorbeoconcha Ponder and Lindberg, 1995

Inlraorder Neogastropoda Thiele, 1929

Family Olividae Latreille, 1825

Genus Olivella Swainson, 1831
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Figures 1-12. Olivrlla piielcha (I^iiclos, 1835). 1-3. Syiit)']3e of a female of Olivbui teliuelch/nia d'Orbigny, BMNH
1854.12.4.409, Balifa San Bias, Argentina. 4-7. Synhpe (male) of Oliviiia tchnelchana d’OrBigny, BMNII 1854.12.4.409, Balii'a San

Bias, Argentina. 8-10. MACN-In 16828-1, coast of Buenos Aires Province. 11. Synty|3e (male) of Olivina Ichnelchana d'Orbigny,

BMNII 1854.12.4.409. 12. Rxternal \iew of the opercnlnm. Scale bars: All shells = 1 mm; Figure 12 = 400 pm.
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Figures 13-19. Olivella piielcha (Duclos, 1835). 13. Apertura! view of an emhiyonic shell. 14. Adapertural view of another

embiyonic shell. 15. Open egg capsule with an einbiyo inside. 16. Closed egg capsule. 17. Detail of the protoconch, scale bar =

500 pin. 18. Shell nltrastrnctnre, fracture surface conimarginal. 19. Penis, critical-point dried. Scale bars: Figures 15, 16 = 500 pin;

18 = 50 pm; 19 = 1000 pin.

Type Species: Oliva damn Mawe, 1828 by subse-

quent designation (Dali, 1909).

Olivella puelcha (Dnclos, 1835)

(Figures 1-19, 39-41)

Oliva jmelcha Dnclos, 1835: pi. 4 bis, fig. 1-6, 20.

Oliva teliuelchaiui d'Orbigny, 1839: pi. 59, fig. 7-12; Mar-

rat, 1871: 38, fig. 457.

Olivina tehuelchana d'Orbigny, 1840: 418.

Oliva telmelcha Dnclos in Clienn, 1844: 6; Chenn, 1845: pi. 5,

fig. 1-6.

Olivaucillaria aurictilaria plata Ihering, 1908: 432.

Olivella tehuelchana (d’Orbigny, 1841).—Carcelles, 1944: 258;

Castellanos and Fernandez, 1965: 103, fig. 6-9; Castellanos,

1970: 122 pi. 10, fig. 5.

Olivella telmelcha'^ (Duclos, 1840).—Rios, 1985: 114,

fig. 506; 1994: 144, fig. 630; 2009, fig. 687 (description is O.

puelcha).

Olivella ijuelcha (Duclos, 1835).—Klappenbach, 1991b: 121.

Olivella plata Ihering, 1909 [sic].—Castellanos and

Fernandez, 1965: 101, fig. 4-5, 12, 13; Castellanos, 1970:

123; Rios, 1985: 113, fig. .504; 1994: 145, fig. 628; Rorzone,

1995: .52, figs. 28, 29; Rios, 2009: 275.

Olivella plata (Ihering, 1908).—Pastorino, 1995: 10, PI. 2, fig.

12; Pastorino, 2007: 1, Fig. I, A-J.
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Description: Shell of small size for genus, (to 11 mm),
siib(jiiaclrate, of 5 completely smooth, Hat whorls.

Protoconch of about 1.5-2 smooth whorls (Figure 17).

Transition to teleoconch indistinct. Spire of medium size,

suture channeled, narrowly open. Parietal callus smooth,

broad, thick; Columella with one plait weakly divided in

midtile, becoming two plaits toward aperture. Fasciolar

hand moderately wide, posterior groove weak. Se.xual

dimoiphism evident in shells of this species; Shells of

females have \Ude vertical anterior groove, adjacent to

parietal callus and colinnellar pillar structure. The
groove ciiiwes adaxially at tip of also adaxially cuiwed

pillar, is absent in shells of males where parietal callus,

apparently ' fills in" groove described for female shells.

Color always bright-white. Shell nltrastrncture com-

posed of thick outer layer of crossed-lamellar ciystals

and an extremely thin inner layer of apparently amor-

phous constitution. Radula rachiglossate, rachidian teeth

wade, slightly concave, with convex, somewdiat elliptical

base. Cusp Hat, rectangular, with rounded tips near cen-

ter of tooth, becoming smaller, more broadly spaced, and

shaiper towaird sides of tooth. Lateral teeth. Hat, smooth,

cinved, blunted at ends, wath thin, polygonal attachment

area at base. Operculum semicircular, filling the wdiole

aperture; nucleus subterminal, somewhat lateral. Grow'th

lines, closely spaced over entire surface (Figure 12). Penis

veiy long, thill, tapering, with cuiwed tip at distal end

(Figure 19). Egg capsules semicircular, each containing a

single embiyo (Figures 13-16).

Txpe Material: Thirteen synppes of Olivina tehuel-

chana d’Orbigny, BMNH 1854.12.4.409, two females

and 11 males. The ty|ie material oi OlivanciUaria atiii-

cularia plata Ihering wars not localized, apparently it w^as

never deposited.

Tyi>e Locality: “Cotes sablonnenses des lies de la bale

San-Blas”, sandy coasts of San Bias Bay Islands for O.

teJmelchana-, Punta Piedras, Buenos Aires Province, for

Olivella plata Ihering.

(4ther Material Examined: MACN-In 30306, 37°28'

S. 56°20' W; MACN-ln 14348, 38°35' S, 57°09' VV, in 102

m; MACN-In 16289, (all will hermit crabs), 38°52' S,

56°20' W in 90 m. Mar del Plata; MACN-In 16496-1;

16496, both from Punta Medanos; MACN-In 6619-42;

6619-41, Monte Hermoso, Buenos Aires province;

MACN 16828-1, Buenos Aires province coast; AIACN-
In 30333, 16630, 30317, 30334, 20244, all from Bahia

San Bias, Buenos Aires province; AIACN-In 37603,

Punta Villarino, (folio San Jose, 42°24' S, 64° 15' W, 1-3

m deptli during low tide; MACN-In 37604, Punta Parde-

las, 42°37' S, 64°15' VV, Golfo Nuevo, Chubnt, 6 m depth.

Geographic Di.strihution: Bio Grande do Snl, Brazil

(Rios, 1994; 2009) to Puerto Pinimide, Golfo Nuevo,

Chnhnt, Argentina.

Remarks: In a short note on the genus Olivella, Klap-

peuhach (1991 h) review^ed the taxonomic hi.stoi'v ol the

two South Atlantic species of Olivella described by

d'Orlngny. A number of factors led subsequent authors to

confuse the tnie identity of these species and preventing

correct placement of the material in the appropriate taxon.

D'Orbigny collected his original material during his voy-

age to South America and, after returning to France, de-

scribed them as Oliva telnielchana and Oliva pnelchana,

pulrlishing the plates in 1839 and the descilptions in 1840.

However, before publication of either, he apparently sent

his illustrations to Duclos. In 1835, Dnclos published

plates wath illustrations of these two species in his mono-
graph of the genus Oliva, apparently reproduced from the

illustrations that d'Orbigny sent to him. Duclos changed

the final part of the names ("puelcha'’ for “puelclunur and

“tehtielcha" for "tehuelchana") and also transposed the

names in the plates. In fact, as d’Orbigny stated in his

publication several years later (1840: 418, footnote), both

names are transposed in Duclos’s monograph, so Duclos’s

Oliva puelclia and O. telnielcha are d’Orbignys Olivina

telnielchana and O. puelchana, respectively. As Ducloss

monograph wais published earlier, his names have prioriU

over d’Orbignys. Aguirre (1993: 30) was aware of Duclos’

earlier names. How^ever, she maintained d’Orbigny’s

names although she considered them synonyms [as Oli-

vella puelchana (d’Orbigny, 1840)]. Unfortunately, she

designated (Aguirre, 1993; 30, pi. I, fig. 5) the lectotype

for Olivina puelchana d’Orbigny, 1840 [=Olivella tehuel-

cha Duclos], a specimen from lot BAINH 1854.12.4.409,

w'hich is actually one of the 13 s\ait)q)es of Olivina tehuel-

chana d’Orbigiry, 1840 [= O. puelclia Duclos]. Therefore,

such lectopqae designation is invalid under the provasions

of Article 74.2 of the International Code of Zoological

Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999). Aguirre illustrated the spec-

imen she selected as lectotype, which is clearly a male

specimen of O. puelclia (Duclos).

Olivella plata wars described originally as a subspecies

of OlivanciUaria auricula via in a very short description

together wath other Quaternaiy species (Ihering, 1908).

Ihering mentioned Olivella tehuelchana two lines above

that, although it is difficult to believe that he could not

differentiate between the genera OlivanciUaria and Oli-

vella. Castellanos and Fernandez (1965: 103) reported

seeing the pqre specimen. The only material they had

available wais lot MACN-In 6619, which contained sev-

eral specimens and included a handwaatten label from

Doello-jurado (former curator of the Invertebrate Divi-

sion at the MACN), explaining that the material was split

from a larger lot (also housed at the MACN) and identi-

fied as "O. tehuelchana d’Orbigny” (=0. puelclia

Duclos) by Ihering. These facts apparently lead Castel-

lanos and Fernandez to the erroneous conclusion that

this wars the type material of O. plata. The locality data

for this lot was Alonte Hermoso, while the type locality

for O. plata is Punta Piedras (Ihering, 1908: 432). Part of

Ihering’s pqre material is housed at the MACN and part

at the AIZUSP. After a careful revision of both collec-

tions it is evident that the tvqve material of O. plata was

not deposited in either of these institutions and was

never illustrated. Nevertheless, the characteristic shape
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of the anterior part ol the females of O. ptielcha allows

the identifieation wdth some eonfidenee and the posterior

s\aionymization of O. plata.

Pastorino (2007) deseribed the sexual dimorphism of

this species (as O. plata). A careful study of the entire

riqre series oi Olivi)ia tehuclchana d'Orbigny [-OhvcUa
})uelcha Dnclos] housed at tlie BAINH allows the recog-

nition of both sexual morphs, estalrlishing that the males

were described by Dnclos and d'Orbigny as Oliva piicl-

cha and Oliviiia tehuclchana. respectively and, several

Figures 20-27. Olivella tchiielcha (Dnclos, 1835). 20-22. Syntvpe of OJivina puclchana d'Orbigny, BMNH 1854.12.4.408,

Bahia San Bias, Argentina. 2.3-25. Another svntvpe oi OJivina puclchana d'Orbigny, BMNII 1854. f2. 4. 408, Bahia San Bias.

26. MACN-In 37605, Pnnta Pardelas, Golfo Nnevo, Argentina. 27. Detail of the eolninella plaits of MACN-In 16675. Scale

bar = 3 nnn.
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Figures 28-38. O/ivcllti Ichiiclcha (Duclos, 18.35). 28-29. 'Iwo \iews of MACN-In 37605, Punta Pai'clelas, Gc4lo Nuevo, Argen-

tina, coated tor SF.M. .30-.31. Detail ol the parietal eallirs. .32. Ultrastructure, fracture suilace connnargiual. 3.3-.34. Protoconch,

33. ajiical \'ie\v. .34. Lateral \ie\v. 3.5. Detail ol coluniellar plaits of MACN-In 37605, 36-37. Penis, critical-point dried .37. Detail of

the papilla. .38. SEM, external \ii-w ol the opercuhun. Scale bars: Figures 30. 31 = lOt) pin; 32 = 18t) pin; 33 = 200 pun 34 = 300 pun

35 = 800 pun 36 = ItiOO pun 37 = 500 pun 38 = 1000 pm.
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Figures 39-45. Olivcila radiilae. .39-41. Olivcila pnelclui (Dndos, 1835). .39. General \ie\v. 40. Detail ot tlie raeliidian teeth oi

the radnla in Fignre 39. 41. Detail ol tlie en.sps of the raeliidian in Figure 40. 42-4.5. OliLclhi Irliiiciclui (Dnelo.s, 18.35). 42. General

view, arrows head (jnadrangular pieee nndeiiving lateral teeth. 43. Detail of the raeliidian teeth ol the radnla in I’igmv 42.

44. Detail of the ensps of tlie raeliidian in Figure 43. 4.5. Lateral view of the radnla. Seale hars: I'ignre 39 = 50 pin: 40 = 20 pin;

41 = 5 pill; 42 = 100 pill; 43 = 20 pin: 44 = 10 pin; 45 = 100 pin.
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decades later, the females as Olivaiicillaria aiiricitkiria

plata by Ihering.

Borzone (1995) briefly described the egg capsules

from material collected i)i southern Brazil (as O. plata).

The embryos and egg capsules, illustrated here (Fig-

ures 13-16), were collected during the southern hemi-

sphere summer (Novemher-Januaiy).

Olivella tehiicicha (Duclos, 1S35)

(Figures 20-38, 42-45)

Oliva tehaelcha Duclos, 1835: pi. 4 his, fig. 7-14, 21.

Oliva j)uelchana d’Orhigny, 1839: pi. 59, fig. 13-19; Marrat,

1871: 35, figs. 461, 462.

Olivina puclchana d'Orhigny, 1840: 418.

Oliva puelchana Duclos in Cheuu, 1844: 6.

Oliva puelclia Duclos in Chenu, 1845: pi. 5, figs. 7-14.

Olivella jaspiclea Gmeliu.—Dali, 1890: 310 (according to

Klappenbach, 1991c).

Olivella puelchana d'Orhigny.—Fonnica-Corsi, 1900: 80, fig. 19;

Carcelles, 1944: 159; Castellanos and Fernandez, 1965: 103,

figs. 1-3; Ca.stellanos, 1970: 122, pi. 10, tig. 6; Aguirre, 1993:

30, pi. 1, fig. 5.

Olivella tehaelcha (Duclos, 1835).—Klappenbach, 1964: fig. 5;

1991b: 121: Abbott and Dance, 1986: 194.

Olivella puelcha (Dnclos, 1840).—Rios, 1985: 114, tig. 505; Calvo,

1987: 164, tig. 151; Rios, 1994: 144, fig. 630.

Description: Shell medium size for the genus, up to

15 mm in length, subovate, elliptic, solid, with five

smooth, flat whorls. Protoconch with at least two

whorls, totally smooth; transition to teleoconch not

clearly defined (Figures 33, 34). Color variable, with

light or dark brownish background, some specimens

with brighter, closely arranged, tlamules. Spire elevat-

ed, <0.5 total length; sntnre channeled, veiy deep;

parietal callus with veiy weak, microscopic, regularly

arranged pustules (Figure 31). Columella with only

two plaits, with obsolete intermediate plait occasionally

present and visible towards interior of aperture (Fig-

ures 27, 35, arrows). Fasciolar band thin, whitish, pos-

terior groove distinct; anterior portion of fasciolar band
dark. Shell nltrastructnre composed of single layer of

crossed-lamellar strncture (Fig. 32). Radnla rachiglos-

sate (Figures 42-45), with 28-30 rows of teeth. Rachi-

dian teeth eliptical with regularly cuiwed base; 23-26

denticles of same size along mid-section, but abruptly

dimiuishiug to the sides. Smaller, almost obsolete den-

ticles always present. Lateral teeth, ty^jically cui-ved,

with sharp end and flat profile. A quadrangular, Hat

piece, is always present under lateral teeth (Figure 42,

arrow head).

Operculum extremely thin, translucid, yellowish,

elliptical, w4th suhterminal nucleus. Growth lines cover

entire operculum surlace (Figure 38).

Penis large and Hat, ending in long and tainted papilla

when protruded. Tip ol the penial papilla Hat and taper-

ing (Figures 36, 37).

Type Material: Sixteen .svutvpes of Olivina pnel-

cliana, BMNII 1854.12.4.408. Color variation is evident

in the h-pe series, ranging from dirty white and yellow-

ish, to dark brown. Two synt)qaes are illustrated here in

Figures 20-22 and 23-25.

Type Loeality: “Baie de San Bias”, south of Buenos
Aires Province, Argentina.

Other Material Examined: MACN-In 16675, Mar
del Plata, males and females; MACN-In 9174, Golfo

San Jose, several specimens; MACN-In 19670 all dead,

occupied by sipunculids, Isla Trinidad, Bahi'a Blanca;

MACN-In 8889 two shells with hermit crabs; MACN-
In 30331, Mar del Plata, 32-36 m, tw^o specimens, sever-

al shells; MACN-In 30318, Mar del Plata, all specimens;

MACN-In 14348, 38°35' S, 57°09' W, in 100 m, 1 shell;

MACN-In 24150, 36°24' S, 55°5T VV, 1 specimen,

2 shells; MACN-In 20243, Bahia San Bias; MACN-In
14349, Mar del Plata, all with hermit crabs.

Distribution: Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (Rios, 2009)

to Punta Pardelas, Golfo Nuevo, Ghuhut, Argentina.

Remarks: Olivella tehaelcha and O. puelcha were
confused since they were published initially by Duclos

and later by d'Orhigny (see Remarks under O. puelcha).

As it was stated by d’Orhigny (1840: 418, footnote),

Duclos’s illustration was transposed so the names were
changed, l)ut they have priority, which supports Duclos’s

original designation. Therefore, d’Orbigny’s type materi-

al of Olivina puelchana refers to Oliva tehaelcha Duclos.

Klappenbach (1991b) clarified the changes and different

denominations of both species. As suggested previously

by Klappenbach (1964), O. clefiorei from Brazil is a

comparable species. He pointed out differences in the

color pattern and the absence of operculum in the

Brazilian species. In the same paper he illustrated

the rachidian tooth of the radula of O. tehuelcha. That

illustration shows no intermediate, obsolete denticles

between the more developed, normal ones. In addition,

in Olivella defiorei the denticles end far from the tips of

the rachidian. These characters are only \4sible at the

SEM, therefore it is highly plausible that Klappenbach

never saw them. Formica-Corsi (1900: 80, fig. 19) illu-

strated in his catalogue of mollusks from Uruguay a

somewhat wide specimen, which is closer to Olivancil-

laria contortuplicata

.

Nevertheless the description fits

that of Olivella tehuelcha.

Olivella .santacruzence Gastellanos and Fernandez, 1965

(Figures 46-53)

Olivella santacnizence Castellanos and Fernandez, 1965: 102,

fig. 10, 11.

Description: Shell small (up to 9 mm), subquadran-

gular, of 4-4.5 smooth whorls; Piotocouch of about two

whorls, without visilrle transition to teleoconch. Color

wlhte, rarely witli some veiy weak yellow spots. Spire

low, suture chauueled, veiy wide. Parietal callus smooth,

weakly developed. Golumella vrith six oblique plaits

(nine in the holot\pe, according to the authors). Fasciolar
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Figures 46-53. Olivella santacnizence Castellanos and Fernandez, 1965. 46-52. MLP 3863 paratypes, Punta Medanosa, Santa

Cruz provance, Argentina. .53. Detail of the coluinellar plaits of the shell in Figure 51. Seale bar, all shells = 3 mm.

band wide, distinetly eolored, posterior groove well de-

fined. Soft parts unknown.

Type Material: Six paratypes, MLP 3863 (incorreetly

published by the authors as 27284). However, only live

are referable to this species, as the sixth is a juvenile

male of O. piielcha. None of these specimens match the

published size of the ludotype, which is apparently lost.

All the specimens are beach-collected.

Locality: Punta Medanosa, Santa Cruz Prov-

ince, Argentina (approximately 48°04' S, 65°56' W). This

locality was recently visited, but specimens could not he

found.

Distribution: Known only Irom the type locality.

Olivella orejasiniraiulai Klappenhach, 1986

(Figures 54-59)

Olivella ( Olivinu) orejasmirandai Klappenhach, 1986: 2, figs, 1-5;

Rios, 1994: 145, pi. 47, fig. 627.

Description: Shell small size for the genus, reaching

8 mm in length, elongated, solid, wdth five smooth, veiy Hat

whorls. Protoconch with 1 .5 whoiTs, totally smooth; transi-

tion to teleoconch visible. Color whitish, some specimens

translucent, with a snhsutnral weak white line. Spire elevat-

ed, conical, <0.5 total length; suture chauneled, veiy dee]r

and wide, \\4th the margin reflectt'd over canal; Columellar

lip strong, well defined, with a sinuous ahaxial margin.

Parietal callus tliick, growing ailapically over suture, ccjver-

iug up to hall ol previous whorl. Parietal lip ohlicpie.
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Figures 54-59. Olivelhi onjasmiraiulai Klappenhadi, 1986. 54-56. Ilolohpe, MNHNM 14765, 33°17' S, 50°.34' \U Off Alhar-

(lao, Rio Craiide do Sul State, Brazil. .57. Paratype, MNIINM 14766, tilted 30° to show euiwed eoliimella. .58. lIolot)qre, radula.

.59. Detail ol raeliidian teeth ol same rathila. Scale Bars: Figure 57 = 1 nun; 58 = 50 pm; .59 = 20 pm.

straiglil, wdtli sudden eliange o( direction Iteyond colninella.

Outer lijr sharp. Aperture triangular. Columella \rttli only

one plait. Fasciolar Itaiid white, jrostenor groove distinel,

d(‘('p. Radula raeliiglos.sate, wdlh 22 rows of teeth. Raelii-

diau teetli with strongly euned Inise; 38-40 denticles of

same size along middle ol raeliidian, hut getting thinner

towai'd sides. Lateral teeth typically enn'ed, shaip at

end. A (|nadrangnlar piece is present under lateral teeth.
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Figures 60-70. Olivelhi cf. riasi Klappenbadi, 1991. 60-62. MACN-In. 37602, 42°56' S. 64°25' W. 15 in deptli. about TOO m oH
Estancia el Pedral Colfo Nuevo, Cluibut, Argentina. 6.3-64. llolohpe ol O. rinsi Klappenbadi, 1991, MNIIN.M 14773, 35 36'05" S.

53°32'00" W. 6.5-67. Another .speeirnen, same loealitv as lor Figures 60-62. 68. Operenlinn ol the spi'diiu'ii in Figures 60-62.

69. Radnla, general view. 70. Kadnia, raeliidian teeth. Seale bars: All shells = 1 inni; Figure 69 = 50 pin; 70 = 30 pm.
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Operculum translucent, yellowdsh, elliptical. Unfoitnnately,

no soft parts are Icnowai other than radnla and operculum.

Tj'jie Material: Holohpe MNHNM 14765; para-

rt^res, MNHNM 14766, 11017 and 14769.

Type Locality: Off Albardao, Rio Grande do Sul

state, Brazil (33° 17' S, 50°34' W) in 173 m. Paratyi^es;

Off Rio de la Plata, Samboromhon Ray

Di.stribution: Southern Rrazil, off Cabo Santa iVIaria,

Uruguay, and off Rio de la Plata, Argentina.

Remark.s: Tliis taxon is presently Imowar only from the

type material. The radulae were re-studied and illustrated

from tlie original slides. It is somewTat different from what

is depicted in the authors illusti'ations. Figures 58 and 59

shew the denticles of the rachidian of almost tlie same

size in the middle of the teetli and large)' than those from

the tips.

Olivella cf riosi Klappenbach, 1991

(Figures 60-70)

Olivella (Olivino) riosi Klappenbach, 1991a: 2, figs. 1—3, [7—10

in eiTor in the ojiginal publication] 4, 5; 9—10.

Description: Shell x'ei'y small for the genus, up to 6.5

mm, s)ibo\'al, of 4-4.5 flat, smooth whorls; Pi'otoconch

shoit, number of whorls hard to determine, as there is no

\dsible transition to the teleoconch. Color pale reddish or

bi'oyvnish with indistinct vvithish subsntnral band. Spii'e

veiy low, sntui'e canalicnlated, \y4de. Pai'ietal callus pro-

nounced, smooth, well defined. Columella with one flat,

wide plait. Fasciolar band w-ide, \\4iitish; posterior groove

obsolete.

Radnla rachiglossate, with 18 rows of teeth. Rachidian

teeth narrow, with small ciu'ved base; 34-36 shaip den-

ticles of iri'egular size along middle of each tooth, dimin-

ishing towai'd sides. Lateral teeth, long, typically cui'y'ed,

yyath blunt ends and flat profile. Under laterals a qua-

drangnlar piece is pi'esent. Operenhun extremely thin,

translncid, subterminal nnclens. Growth lines covering

entire siu'face.

Disti-ibution: Knoyym only from about 700 m off Es-

taucia el Pedi'al, Golfo Nuevo, Chubut, Ai'gentina

(42°56' S, 64°25' W) in 15 m depth.

Remarks: These tyy^o specimens wei'e compared to

the tyqye matei'ial of O. riosi. At pi'esent thei'e is no clear

way to sepai'ate the two species. However, as more ma-
terial becomes available (male specimens), this may
pi'ove to be a new species.

DISCUSSION

Four .species ol Olioella ai'e pi'esently kuoyym to occur in

Aigentine watei's. Ol these, tlii'ee ai'e also recoi'ded h'om

Uinguay and Ri'azil, It is clear tliat the genus is basically a

tempei'ate gi'oup so the diyan'sity deci'eases in colder yvatei's.

In his classical paper on the Olivella of North and
Centi'al Amei'ica, Olsson (1956) reviewed a large number
of species and established snbgenera based primarily on

shell and I'adular characters. He included the tyvo com-
mon species from Argentina, O. ptielcha (as O. tehuel-

chana) and O. tehuelcha (as O. puelchana), as well as the

northern O. hulhila, in the snbgenus Olivina d'Oibigny,

for which O. piielcha Duclos (=0. tehuelchana d'Orbigny

in the original) serves as type species. The main charac-

ters established by Olsson for the snbgemis Olivina are:

narrow sutures, and a low columella, yvith one or tyvo

folds. These characteres are actually ve^ variable, and
some included species (e.g., O. santacnizence, yvith sev-

eral columellar folds) do not conform to these criteria.

The pi'esence of the opei'cnlnm yvas considei'ed by Ols-

son to be a snbgeneric character. However, neither the

moqyhology of the radulae nor of the penes yvere used to

distinguish the subgenera.

Aly revieyv of sevei'al of the South American species of

Olivella shows that the moiqyhology of the penis appears

to be a distinguishing featui'e for taxonomic decisions.

Most of the species desci'ibed here as yvell as some of

the Brazilian species (e.g., Olivella riosi, O. ininuta, O.

tehuelcha, O. ptielcha, O. seniistriata, and O. fonnica-

corsii) studied have an extremely charactei'istic penis

that allows for clear identification. In contrast, the mor-

phology of the shell, which was used as a major tool to

differentiate species or genera, is sometimes an unreli-

able source of characters. In addition, an interesting

sexual dimoqyhism in shell moi-phology was recently dis-

coy^ei'ed in O. ptielcha, which raises doubts about the

unequwocal use of shell characters to distinguish species

or genera (see Pastoi'ino, 2007). Unfortunately, samples

that can be reliably sorted to by sex are not always

available for study.
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ABSTRACT

The snpertamily Conoidea is one ot the most speciose groups

ot marine molluscs, watli almost 700 genera and 10,000 living

species. Previous classitications were based on morphological

and anatomical characters, hut clades and phylogenetic rela-

tionships were not well assessed. Information provided by cme

mitochondrial (COl) and three nuclear (28S, 18S, and 113)

genes were used to inter tlie phylogeny ot this group. Data

were obtained trom more than 100 specimens, belonging to

54 genera, collected during recent ciaiises in the western

Pacitic (Philippines, Vanuatu, Nortolk Ridge, and Chestertield

and Solomon Islands). Analyses were performed on each gene

independently as well as tor a data matrix where all genes were

concatenated, using several methods (ML, Parsimony, Bayes-

ian). Some tamilies anti subtamilies among Ctmoidea corre-

spond to well-supported clades unitormly recoyeretl with all

gcmes and all methods, but others appear to be polyphyletic.

Several bathyal and abyssal genera are also shown to be poly-

phyletic. Onr results also point out some new phylogenetic

relationships at the tamily, sublamily, and gemis levels.

Aildil ional ka/tuords: 18S rDNA, 28S rDNA. classitication,

COI gene, Conoitlea, Conidae, 113 gene, molecular phylogeny,

d'oxoglossa, Tnrridae, western Pacitic

INTRODUCTION

Tlie siiptudainilv Conoitlea, t>r Tt)\oglt)ssa, is tjne ol the

most [irolilie groups ol marine mt)llnscs, bt)tli in genera.

with almost 700, anti species, wath perhaps 10,000 re-

cent and lossil species (Bonchet, 1990). The genns

Co}}iis alone includes more than 500 species, making it

the most speciose genus of marine animals (Kohn, 1990;

Duda and Kohn, 2005). The monophyly of the group,

characterized by a veuom apparatus (Taylor et ah, 1993),

is not qtiestioned, but the classification wdthin Conoitlea

still remains problematic. Subtlmsions within Toxoglossa

anti relationships between them are not well-defined,

mostly because ol the huge moqrhological and anatttmi-

cal variation encountered.

During most of the 19th and 20th centuries, clas.sifica-

tions (e.g., Fischer, 1SS7; Cossmann, 1896; Hetiley,

1922; Thiele, 1929: Wenz, 1938-1944) were based on

characters of the shell and of the radula, and Powell

(1942, 1966) later gave emphasis on characters of the

prt)toconch. All these authors traditionally recognized

three families of Recent Conoitlea: (1) Conidae, only

containing the genus Conus, (2) lerebridae containing

species with acuminate shells without a siphoual canal,

and (3) Turritlae, including the remainder, i.e., the vast

majoritv' t)f the group. PtnveH’s (1942, 1966) subdivision

t)f the Turritlae in nine stiblamilies was the basis for

tiirrid class! ficatittus in the latter half of the 20th centur)'.

Subsetpient authors diverged ou the uumber of subfa-

milies they recftgnizetl, mostly splittiug t)ue subfamily

into several (AIcLean, 1971; Kilburn, 1983, 1985, 1986,

1988, 1991, 1992, 1995). Taylor et al. (1993) extensively

usetl anatttmicid characters, in atlditittn tt) ratlulae, tt>
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propose an entirely novel classification with six lainilies

(Conidae, Tnrridae, Terehridae, Drilliidae, Psendomela-

toinidae, and Stiictispindae). The most important changes

introduced in their classification w^ere that Conidae was by

then enlarged beyond Coninae {Coiiits) to include five

subfamilies pre\ionsly placed in Tnrridae, and that the

new'ly restricted Tinridae incinded live additional snhla-

milies. Bonchet and Rocrois (2005) recent re\iew' ol

gastropod classification essentially retained Taylor’s classi-

fication with updates based mainly on Rosenberg (1998)

and Medinskaya and Sysoev (2003). We use “Tnrridae

sensn lato” to designate all Conoidea except Conus and

Terehridae (i.e., Tnriidae sensn Pow'ell (1966) and most

20th centniA' antliors) and "Tnriidae sensn stricto ” to des-

ignate the family as restricted by Taylor et al. (1993), wiiile

“Conidae” designates the expanded family after Taylor

etal. (1993).

Although Couus itsell has been subjected to intensh'e

molecular studies (e.g., Dnda and Kohn, 2005), the phy-

logeny of the broader Conoidea has not yet been addressed

based on molecular characters. The present paper, which

expands on onr earlier work (Pnillandre et ah, 2008), pre-

sents the first molecular phylogeny based on one mito-

chondrial and three unclear genes of the crown ciade of

the Caenogastropoda. It prmides insights at several taxo-

nomic levels (generic, snblamilial, and familial) and offers

re-eval nations of the adequacy of pre\ions classifications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials; A total of 108 .specimens of Conoidea w^ere

used for molecular analyses, representing 54 valid gener-

ic names (Table 1). Eight specimens, noted r/), conld not

be attributed whtb certainty to a genus. Specimens oi

Tereliridae and Conus were identified to species level.

Specimens were sampled dui'ing several cruises from

2004 to 2006 in the sonthwe.stern Pacific. Li\ing speci-

mens w'ere anesthetized, a piece ol tissue w'as cut from

the head-foot, and fixed in 95% ethanol. Shells were

kept intact for identification. A specimen of a species ol

Nassaria and a specimen of a species of CanceUopoUia,

both in the neogastropod family Bnccinidae, closely

related to Conoidea (Harasewych et ah, 1997; Colgan

et ah, 2007), w^ere used as outgroups. Littorina littorea

(Linnaeus, 1758), belonging in the non-neogastropod

family Littorinidae, w'as used as a third outgroup, wdth

seijuences taken Irom CeuBank (CeuBank accession

numbers: AJ622946.1, Q)279985.1. AJ4S8712.1 and

DQ093507.1). Outgroups were chosen to form a nou-

monopbyletic group, as recommended by Darin and

Tassy (1993). All vouchers are kept in MNHN.

Sequencing: IONA wtis extracted from a piece of foot,

using 6100 Nucleic Acid Prepstation system (Applied

Bio.system) or DNeasy® 96 Tissue kit (Qiageu) for smal-

ler specimens. A fragment of 658 bp of Cytochrome
Oxidasel (COD mitochondrial gene was amplified using

the universal primers LCO1490 and HC02198 devel-

oped by Folmer et al. (1994). Three unclear gene frag-

ments were also analyzed: (1) 900 hp of the rDNA 28S

gene, imobing 101, 102 and D3 domains (Ifassonna

et ah, 1984), using the primers Cl and 103 (Jovelin

and jnstine, 2001); (2) 328 bp of the II3 gene using

the jrrimers H3aF and II3aR ((Okusu et ah, 2003); (3)

1770 hp of the 18S gene using three pairs of primers: IF’

and 5R, 3F and Bi, A2 and 9R (Ciribet et ah, 1996;

Oknsu et ah, 2003). All PCR reactions w^ere pt'rlormed

in 25 pi, containing 3 ng of DNA, IX reaction hiilfer,

2.5 inAI MgCL. 0.26 mM dNTP, 0.3 pM of each primer,

5% 10Also and 1.5 units oi Q-Bio Taij (Qbiogene) for all

genes. Amplilications consisted ol an initial denatnration

step at 94°C for 4 min, follow'ed by 30 cycles of denatur-

ation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at 52°C for 28S gene

and first and third fragment of 18S gene, and 53°C for

II3 gene and second fragment of 18S gene lor 40 sec

and extension at 72°C for 1 min. The (inal extension w'as

at 72°C for 10 min. Thermocycles used for COl geue

w'ere described in Hebert et al. (2003). PCR products

were purified and sequencetl by the Cenoscope (Cen-

bank accession numbers: EU015417-EU015858).

Phylogenetic An.alyses: COI and 113 genes w'ere

manually aligned wdiereas 28S and 18S genes were auto-

matically aligned using ClirstalW multiple aliguments

implemented iu BioEdit \'ersion 7. 0.5.3 (Hall, 1999). Nu-

cleotide substitution models w^ere selected for each gene

separately and for each combined dataset using the pro-

gram Alodeltest (Po.sada and Crandall, 2001 ), in conjunc-

tion WTth PAIIP 4.Ohio (Sw'offord, 2002). Analy.ses w'ere

conducted using three different approaches. A heuristic

Alaximum Parsimony (MP) search w'as e.xecuted w'ith 100

Random Taxon-Addibon (RA), Tree-Bisection and Recon-

nection (TBR) hranch-.sw'apping, all sites equally w'eighted

and indels treated as fifth states, using PAliP d.OblO

(Sw'oflord, 2002). Alaximnm Likelihood (AIL) heuristic

search was conducted with 100 replicates with TBR
branch-swTippiug using PhyAIL 2.4.4 (Guindou and Gas-

cnel, 2003). Robu.stness of the nodes was assessed using

nonpararnetric bootstrapping (Felsenstcin, 1985) w4th 100

bootstraps replicates for MP analysis and 1000 lor AIL

analysis, TBR brancb-.swAipping and 100 RA replicates.

Bayesian Analysis (BA) consisted ot six Alarkov chains

(8000000 generations each with a sampling fre(|U('ncy of

one tree each hundred generations) run in two parallel

analysers u.sing Mr. Bayes (1 Inelsenbeck et ah, 2001). For

the treatment of combined data using BA, the data w'ere

separated into lour different partitions corre.spouding to

the lour genes analyzed, each followang the best litting

model of substitutifin estimated for each gene.

Phylogeny AND Classification: Because of the iustabiliri'

of the taxonomy ol the group, currently accepted ,s\tio-

nvmies cannot he taken lor certain and must he re-

evaluated. Our taxou sampliug includes several genera

for as many as pos.sible ol the snhiamilies proposed in

the literature (Table 2). From a nomcnclatural penspec-

tive, only the occurence ol the ripe genus ol a lamilv-

groiip name iu a ciade allow's for an um-qiiivocal

application of this name to that ciade. For examjrle, the
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Table 1. Specimens oi Conoiclea used in this sttidy. Identification number (ID) and cruise of collection are given for each

specimen. Specimens are identified to genus level, e.xcept Conus and Terebridae which are identified at species level. A cross

indicates that the specimen was successfully sequenced for the gene. Allocation to clades A, B, C and 1 to 21, as defined by the

molecular analysis, is given for each ta.\on.

ID Cruise Genus (or species) identification COI 28S 18S H3 clades

17700 BOA 1 Batlu/foma Harris and Burrows, 1891 X X X X 20 B
17701 BOA 1 Leucosijii}ix Dali, 1889 X X X X 9 A
17702 BOA 1 Lcucosi/rinx Dali, 1889 X X X X 9 A
177,54 Panglao 2004 Tunis Boding, 1798 X X X X 5 A
177,55 Panglao 2004 Crassispira Swainson, 1840 X X X X 2, C A
17835 BOA 1 Bcnthoniangelia Thiele, 1925 X X X X 17 B
17836 BOA 1 Rimosoclaphnella Cossmann, 1915 X X X X 10 B

17837 EBISCO Inquisitor Iledley, 1918 X X X X 2, C A
17838 EBISCO Genunula Weinkauff, 1875 X X X X ,5 A
17839 EBISCO Borsouia Bellardi, 1839 X X X X 16 B
17840 EBISCO Homiclavus Oyama, 19.54 X X X X 7 A
17841 EBISCO Gi/muobelu Verrill, 18,84 X X X X 10 B
17842 EBISCO Cochlespira Conrad, 186,5 X X X X 8 A
17843 EBISCO Fund Kilburn, 1988 X X X X 2, C A
17844 EBISCO Gi/innobela Verrill, 1884 X X X X 10 B
17845 EBISCO Terctiopsis Kantor and Sysoev, 1989 X X X X 10 B
17846 EBISCO Leucosipinx Dali, 1889 X X X X 3, C A
17847 EBISCO Splenclrillia Hedley, 1922 X X X X 1, c A
17848 EBISCO Ph’urotomclki Verrill, 1873 X X X X 10 B

17849 EBISCO cf. Geinmuloborsonia Shnto, 1989 X X X X A
17,8,50 EBISCO Turridrupa Hedley, 1922 X X X X 5 A
17,851 EBISCO Inquisitor Hedley, 1918 X X X X 2, C A
178.52 EBISCO Genunula Weinkauff, 1875 X X X X 5 A
17,8.53

17.8,55

EBISCO
Norfolk 2

Heteroturris Powell, 1967

Benthofascis Iredale, 1936

X X

X

X

X

X

X

18 B
B

17.857 EBISCO Bathijtoina Harris and Burrows, 1891 X X X X 20 B
17,858 Panglao 2004 Clavus Monfort, 1810 X X X X 1, C A
17,8,59 Panglao 2004 Turridrupa Hedley, 1922 X X X X 5 A
17,860 Panglao 2004 Lophiotonm Casey, 1904 X X X X 5 B
17,861 Panglao 2004 Kermia Oliver, 1915 X X X X 10 B
17,862 Panglao 2004 Genunula Weinkauff, 1875 X X X X 5 A
17,863 Panglao 2004 Macteola Hedley, 1918 X X X X 11 B

17864 Panglao 2004 cf. Guraleus Hedley, 1918 X X X X 11 B
17,865 Panglao 2004 Bathi/tonia Harris and Burrows, 1891 X X X X 20 B
17,866 Panglao 2004 Manaelia Risso, 1826 X X X X 11 B
17867 Panglao 2004 Borsouia Bellardi, 1839 X X X X 16 B
17,868 Panglao 2004 Anacithara Hedley, 1922 X X X X 7 A
17,869 Panglao 2004 Etrema Hedley. 1918 X X X X 12 B
17,870 Panglao 2004 Otitoina Jousseaume, 1898 X X X X 2, C A
17,871 Panglao 2004 Kermia Oliver, 1915 X X X X 10 B
17,872 Panglao 2004 Macteola Hedley, 1918 X X X X 11 B

17873 Panglao 2004 Guraleus Hedley, 1918 X X X X 11 B
17874 Panglao 2004 Guraleus Hedley, 1918 X X X X 11 B

17,875 Panglao 2004 Tomopleura Casey, 1924 X X X X 14 B

17,876 Panglao 2004 Lienardia jousseaume, 1928 X X X X 12 B

17877 Panglao 2004 Mitromoiyha Carpenter, 1865 X X X X 13 B

17,878 Panglao 2004 Kermia Oliver, 1915 X X X X 10 B

17,879 Panglao 2004 Inquisitor Hedley, 1918 X X X X 2. C A
17,8,80 Panglao 2004 Kermia Oliver, 19L5 X X X X 10 B

17,881 Panglao 2004 Dapluiella Hinds, 1844 X X X X 10 B

17,882 Panglao 2004 Rapliitoma Bellardi, 1848 X X X X 10 B

17,88.3 Panglao 2004 Veprecula Melvill, 1917 X X X X 10 B

17,884 Panglao 2004 Leiocitliara Hedley, 1922 X X X X 11 B

17,885 Panglao 2004 Ceritolurris Dali, 1924 X X X X 7 A
17,8,86 Panglao 2004 Splcudrillia Heilley, 1922 X X X X 1, c A
1 7887 Panglao 2004 Microdrill ill Casey, 1903 X X X X 18 B

1 7888 Panglao 2004 Cerilolurris Dall, 1924 X X X X 7 A
17,889 Panglao 2004 Couoplcura Hinds, 1844 X X X X 1, c A

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued)

ID Cruise Genus (or species) identification CO I 28S 18S H3 clades

17890 Panglao 2004 Raphitoma Bellardi, 1848 X X X X 10 B

17891 Panglao 2004 cf. Tritonofiini.s Dali, 1924 X X X X 10 B

17892 Panglao 2004 cf. Ghiphostomoides Shuto, 1983 X X X X 10 B

1789,3 Panglao 2004 cf. Mitroinoi'idia Caipenter, 1865 X X X X 13 B

17894 Panglao 2004 Lienardia fousseanme, 1928 X X X X 12 B
17895 Panglao 2004 IncjuisHor Medley, 1918 X X X X 2, C A
17896 Panglao 2004 Eucithara Fischer, 1883 X X X X 11 B
17897 Panglao 2004 Lienardia Jousseaume, 1928 X X X X 12 B

17898 Panglao 2004 Mitroinorpha Gaqrenter, 186.5 X X X X 13 B

17899 Panglao 2004 Eucithara Fischer, 1883 X X X X 11 B
17900 Panglao 2004 Eucithara Fischer, 1883 X X X X 11 B
17901 Panglao 2004 Anarithma Iredale, 1916 X X X X 13 B

17902 Panglao 2004 Clavus Monfort, 1810 X X X X 1. C A
17903 Panglao 2004 Eucijclotoma Boettger, 1895 X X X X 10 B

17904 Panglao 2004 cf. NannodieUa Dali, 1919 X X X X 12 B
17905 Panglao 200.5 Otitoma Jousseaume, 1898 X X X X 2, C A
17906 Panglao 200.5 Pti/chobela Thiele, 1925 X X X X 2, C A
17907 Panglao 2005 Gemmida Weinkauff, 187.5 X X X X ,5 A
17908 Panglao 200.5 Iwaoa Kuroda, 1953 X X X X 7 A
17909 Panglao 2005 Cingtdotercbra cf. ftijitai Kuroda and Habe, 1952 X X X X 6 A
17910 Panglao 200.5 Toinopleiira Casey, 1924 X X X X 14 B
17911 Panglao 2005 cf. Heteroturris Powell, 1967 X X X X 18 B
17912 Panglao 2005 Conus praecellens Adams, 1854 X X X X 19 B
17913 Panglao 200.5 Conus sidcatus Hwass in Bruguiere, 1792 X X X X 19 B
17914 Panglao 2005 Conus sidcatus Hwass in Bruguiere, 1792 X X X X 21 B

17915 Panglao 200.5 Toxicochlespira Sysoev and Kantor, 1990 X X X X 17 B

17916 Panglao 200.5 Comitas Finlay, 1926 X X X X 4, C A
17917 Panglao 2005 Terebra pohjffjrata Deshayes, 1859 X X X X 6 A
17918 Panglao 200.5 Comitas Finlay, 1926 X X X X 4, C A
17919 Panglao 2005 Cochlespira Conrad, 1865 X X X 8 A
17920 Panglao 200.5 Cochlespira Conrad, 186.5 X X X 8 A
17921 Panglao 200.5 Conus orbigniji Kilburn, 197.5 X X X X 21 B

17922 Panglao 2005 Conus luakai/amaensis Kuroda, 1956 X X X X 21 B

17923 Panglao 200.5 Cinguloterebra cf. fene.strata Hinds, 1844 X X X X 6 A
17924 Salomon 2 Thatcheiia Angas, 1877 X X X X 10 B

17925 Salomon 2 Toxicochlespira Sysoev and Kantor, 1990 X X X X 17 B

17926 Salomon 2 Borsonia Bellardi, 1839 X X X X 15 B
17927 Salomon 2 Daphnella Hinds, 1844 X X X X 10 B

17928 Salomon 2 Comitas Finlay, 1926 X X X X 3, C A
17929 Salomon 2 Bathijtoma Harris and Burrows, 1891 X X X X 20 B

17930 Salomon 2 Benthomangelia Thiele, 192.5 X X X X 17 B

17931 Salomon 2 cf Ti/phlomangelia Sars, 1878 X X X X 18 B
179.32 Salomon 2 Borsonia Bellardi, 1839 X X X X 15 B
17933 Salomon 2 Comitas Finlay 1926 X X X X 3, C A
179.34 Salomon 2 Borsonia Bellardi, 1839 X X X X 16 B
179.35 Salomon 2 Inijuisitor Hedley 1918 X X X X 2, C A
17936 Santo 2006 Conus generalis Linne, 1758 X X X X 19 B
179.37 Santo 2006 Conus gauguini Richard and Salvat, 197,3 X X X X 19 B
17938 Santo 2006 Terebra textilis Hinds, 1844 X X X X 6 A
17939 Santo 2006 Conus con.sors Sowerby, 1833 X X X X 19 B
178.54 Norfolk 2 Na.ssaria. Buccinidae X X X X

178.56 Norfolk 2 CancellopoUia, Buccinidae X X X X

GenBank Littorina. Littorinidae X X X X

clade containing the genus Raphitoina can unambigu-

ously carry the name Raphitominae. However, many
type genera are not represented in our taxon sampling

and some of our molecular clades do not include a ty|3e

genus. In such cases, we have relied on the traditional

allocation of non-type genera to a subfamily to link clade

and name. For e.xample, a clade containing three genera

classically classified in the family Drilliidae (Taylor et al.,

1993; Tippet and Tucker, 1995) can cany the name Dril-

liidae, even tliongh Drillia itself is not part of our taxon
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sampling. However, this approach does not lead to an

nnequi\'Ocal application of names when genera (or snlr-

lamilies) as traditionally construed prove to be non-

monophyletic; in that case, only the t\qre species (or the

t\pe genus) is the legitimate hearer of the name.

RESULTS

Almost all specimens were sequenced lor the lour genes

(see details in Table 1). Saturation analyses for the two

protein-coding genes revealed that the COI gene was

highly saturated at the third codou position; accordingly,

we used only the lirst and second positions in the phylo-

genetic analyses. Independent analyses of each of the

(our genes pro\’ided veiy poorly resolved trees, wnth few

well-supported clades (results not showm). Since no

incongruency was revealed among the single gene anal-

yses, we constructed a combined dataset comprising the

data ol the lour gene Iragments resulting in a sequence

length ol 342S bp, including 108 ingroups.

The Conoidea were found to be monophyletic, al-

though not strongly suppf>rted (AIP and ML bootstraps

respectively: 65 and 79, Posterior Probabilities PP: 1).

Nf'ithin the Conoidea, two clades could be distinguished:

clade A (AIP bootstraps: 58, ML bootstraps: 68, PP:

0.73) and clade B (MP bootstraps: 28, ML bootstraps:

52, PP: 1). Within the clade A, the clade C is found

strongly supported with ML bootstraps (91) and PP (1).

Analysis ol the combined datasets allowed the delinition

of 21 higher level clades, each of them strongly sup-

ported: AIP and ML bootstraps > 80 and PP > 0.99

(Mason-Gamer and Kellogg, 1996; Zander, 2004). They
included from one to 12 genera each (Ligure 1, Table 2).

Clades were numbered according to their position in the

tree. Clades 1 to 9 are included in clade A, and among
them clades 1 to 4 are included in clade C. Clades 10 to

21 are included in clade B.

All representatives ol a genus clustered together in

one ol the 22 clades, except lor representatives ol Bor-

sonia, Comifas, Conus, and Leucost/rinx. The represen-

tatives ol Borsonia and Conus split respectively in clades

15-16 and 19-21, each including only specimens Iroin a

single genus. The relationships between the two clades

were not resolved and thus the monophyly of each of

these genera cannot be rejected. Conversely, the mono-
phyly ol genera Lcucosi/rinx and Coinitas (clades 3, 4

and 9) can be rejected, since representatives ol the two

geirera clustered in the clade 4.

DISCUSSION

Classification of the Conoidea: Although not .strongly

supported, our analysis sugge.sts that the superlainily

Conoidea is monophyletic. However, the Conoidea and

two outgroups used here {CanceilopoUia ami Nassaria)

both belong in the Neogastropoda, a group for which

die phylogeuy is not well resolved (Harasewych et ah,

1997; Colgan et ah, 2007), and the monophyly ob-seiwed

here could thus be an artifact due to under-sampling

within Neogastropoda. Within Conoidea, the large

amount of diversih' included in our dataset allows us to

discuss the current classification at genus, subfamily, and
lamily levels.

Accuraci/ of Taxonomic Delimitations at the Genus Level:

The genus is the lowest level for which we can discuss

taxonomic delimitations since most of our specimens are

not identilied at species level. Among the 54 genera iden-

tified in our dataset, monophyly can be rejected for only

two of them {Leucosi/rinx and Comitas), which indicates

that in most cases shell morpholog)' is an appropriate

predictor of generic allocations. Two further genera

{Borsonia and Co)uis) are found to be diphyletic, but the

position of the tsvo defined clades is unresolved and thus

monophyly cannot be e.xcluded.

Position of the Genera within the Subfamilies: Our anal-

ysis confirms many previous assignments of genera to

subfamilies as in Taylor et ah (1993) and subsequent

relinements of their classification (Table 2). However
several results do not confirm established classifications.

Lor example, the genus Otitoma, tentatively retained by

in the Mangeliinae by Kilburn (2004), who acted based

on shell characters, is here allocated to the Crassispirinae.

Bohustness of Suhfamilial Delimitations: We found dis-

crepancies between our phylogeuy and previous classifi-

cations at the subfamily level. Thus, crassispirine genera

are present in two clades (2 and 7), one ol them (clade

2) containing the tiqie genus. The polyphyly of this sub-

family is supported by the existence of clade C, which

includes clade 2, but excludes clade 7. Given that the

relationships between clade 7 and others clades wdthin

clade A are not resolved, it is inconclusive whether clade

7 must be ranked as its own subfamily or whether it

must be grouped together with another existing subfam-

ily. Similarly, the subfamily Cochlespirinae as currently

construed appears pohqrhyletic. In three cases (Alange-

liinae, Coninae, Clathurelliiiae), pol)q)hyly is possible

but not demonstrated because of a general lack of sup-

port for deeper nodes in clade B.

Rol)ustness of Familial Delimitations: Linally, our results

also permit a discussion of family classification wdthin

Conoidea. Taylor et al.’s (1993) anatomical study sug-

gested a closer relationship of Clathurelliiiae, Conorbi-

nae, Mangeliinae, Oenopotinae, and Raphitominae to

Conus tfian to other members ol the lamily Turridae

sensu lato and their extension of Conidae included these

turrid subfamilies. In our study, clade B, although w^eak-

ly supported, corresponds to Taylor et al.’s (1993) family

Conidae.

Our study also revealed another weakly supported

deep clade (clade A) that includes genera classified by

Taylor et al. (1993) in three different families: IDrilliidae,

Terebridae and Turridae seiisu stricto (consisting of

Clavatulinae, Cochlespirinae, Crassispirinae, Turrinae

and Zonulfspirinae). Genera of the family IDrilliidae
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Figure 1. Consensus tree ot MP, ML and BA. Nodes presented here were iound with at least two ol the three methods used. Top
dowaiwards, MP bootstraps, ML bootstraps and Posterior Probabilities are specified for eacii node. Support for intranodes of clades

1 to 21 are not presented.
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Table 2. Current Conoidea classification and comparison with our results. Current Conoidea classification including genera used

in the present study (based mainly on Taylor et al, 1993) and clades defined by the molecular phylogeny. Subfamilies are in bold,

tamilies in bold and capital.

TURRIDAE
sensu stricto

TIJRRIDAE
sensu stricto

Current System

DRILLIIDAE
Clavus

Conopleura

Splendrillia

Crassispirinae

Anacithara Horaiclm’us

Cerituturris Inquisitor

Crassispira Iwaoa

Funa Ptychobela

Cochlespirinae

Cochlespira

< Comitas

Leucosyrinx

Turrinae

Gemmula
Gemrnuloborsonia

Lophiotoma

Tunis

furridrupa

TEREBRIDAE
Cinguloterebra

Terebra

ZoDuUspirinae

Zemaciinae

PSEUDOMELATOMIDAE

STRICTISPIRIDAE

CLAVATULIDAE

Oenopotinae

Molecular Phylogeny

Clade 1

Clax'us

Conopleura

Splendrillia

DRILLIIDAE

Glade 2

Crassispira

Funa

Inquisitor

Otiloma

Ptvchobela

Clade 7

Anacithara

Ceritoturris

Horaiclavus

Iwaoa

Crassispirinae

Clade 3 & 4

Comitas

Clade 3

Leucosyrinx

Clade 8

Cochlespira

Clade 9

Leucosyrinx

Cochlespirinae A
Clade 5

Gemmula
Lophiotoma

Turris

Turridrupa

Gemrnuloborsonia

Turrinae

Clade 6

Cinguloterebra

Terebra

TEREBRIDAE

)

TIIRRIDAE
+ DRILLIIDAE
+ TEREBRIDAE ^

Raphitominae

Daphnella Raphitoma

Eucyclotoma Rimosodaphnella

Glyphostomoides Teretiopsis

Gymnobela Thatcheria

Kermia Tritonoturns

Pleurotomella Veprecula

Clade 10

Daphnella

Eucyclotoma

Glyphostomoides

Gymnobela

Kermia

Pleurotomella

Raphitoma

Rimosodaphnella

Teretiopsis

Thatcheria

Tritonolurris

Veprecula

Mangeliinae

Bemhomangeha
EuChara ^
Guraleus

Leiocithara ^ . ,

,

,
loxicochlespira

Lienardia

Clade 11

Eucithara

Guraleus

Leiocithara

Macteola

Mangelia

Clade 17

Benthomangelia

Toxicochlespira

Clathurellinae Clade 12 Clade 18

Borsoniid; Borsonia Lienardia Heteroturris

Typhlotnangelia Etrema Microdrillia

Mitromorphid: Anarithma Nannodiella Typhlomangelia

Mitromorpha Clade 13

Bathytoraid: Bathytoma Mitromorpha Clade 20

Clathurellid: Etrema ? Anarithma Bathytoma

Nannodiella Clade 14

Tomopleurid: Heteroturris Tomopleura

Microdrillia Clade 15 & 16

Tomopleura Borsonia

Benthofascis
Benthofascis

Coninae Clade 19

Conus Conus

Clade 21

Conus

A

Raphitominae

Mangeliinae

Clathurellinae

Conorbinae

Coninae

B

7
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(clade 1) are included in clade C. This well-snpported

clade also contains taxa of the family Tnrridae sensn

stricto (Crassispirinae and Coinitas), and excludes the

other taxa of the family Tnrridae “sensn stricto” Conse-

quently, Tnrridae sensn stricto are not monophyletic.

Furthermore, according to Kantor (2006), the radnla of

Drilliidae is not fnndamentally dilferent from that ol

Tnrridae sensn stricto. Both onr molecular data and this

moiphological e\ndence suggest that Drilliidae should he

subsumed as a subfamily wdthin the Tnrridae sensn stricto.

Within clade A, the monophyly ol the lamily Terebri-

dae is supported but its relationships with other clades

ol Tnrridae sensn stricto is not resolved. However, this

result suggests that Terebridae are closely related to

Tnrridae sensn stricto, as already proposed by Cossmann
(1896), and Powell (1942; 1966).

Toward a Stabilized System for Conoidea: The taxo-

nomic sampling used here allows lor an estimate ol

molecular variability within clades at each level: several

genera are included in each snhlamily, several suhlami-

lies are included in each lamily, and most ol the lamilies

defined by Taylor et al. (1993) are present. How'ever,

even with a dataset of 54 genera, covering most of the

previously recognized lamilies and snblamilies ol Con-
oidea, the present study only brings preliminaiy results.

At genus level, these 54 genera represent only 16% ol

the 340 Recent genera described. It is clear that the

shell-based current taxonomic delinition ol many genera

will not stand alter molecular testing. At subfamily and

family levels, although a large part of the conoidean

diversity is represented in this study, some lamilies and

subfamilies are not part ol onr ta.xon sampling. The
highly divergent clades ioimd here in several snlilamilies

as previously defined demonstrate the need for further

research, which could better circumscribe snlilamilies

already known and probably lormally name new snbia-

milies anchor tribes. Finally new relationships are sug-

gested at the family level. As a remake of the Conus
stoiy, it now appears that the long recognized lamily

Terebridae does not stand alone apart irom the rest ol

the Conoidea, but could be the sister-group or even part

of the Tnrridae sensn stricto.
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ABSTRACT

Fig sliells (Ficidae) have been identified as a putative sister

group to Neogastropoda, although they have historicallv been

associated \Htli Tounoidea. This study examines the niorpliol-

ogy of the proboscis and foregut of Ficus suhintermecha

(d’Orbigny 1852) and compares its major features to those of

Neogastropoda and Tounoidea. The elongate field proboscis is

operated by an unusual arrangement of proboscis retractor

muscles that connect to the esophagus and form a sheatli

around the proboscis. It appears that the proboscis can not be

fully everted and is a functional analogue of an intraembolic

proboscis, although this requires confirmation by obsen'ation

of Ihang animals. The salivar)' glands are showm to be superfi-

cially bilobed but histologically uniform, and the esophageal

gland is minimally septate and confluent with the esophagus.

Despite a moiqihologically complex alinientaiT system, there

are few synapomoqihies uniting Ficoidea with either Tonno-

idea or Neogastropoda,

Additional kei/words: Ficoidea, histology, anatomy, alimentaiy

system, intraembolic proboscis

INTRODUCTION

The Ficidae, or fig sliells, are' a small family of marine

caenogastropods that occupy benthic habitat across a

global, mainly tropical, distribution. Despite their rela-

tively large body size, moderate abundance and putative

relationship to other well-studied caenogastropods, very

little is known of the anatomy, .systematics, life histoty,

behaxlonr, or ecology of field species. The family Ficidae

Conrad, 1867, w^as established e.xclnsively for the genus

Ficus Roding, 1798, \Hthin Tounoidea. The subsequent

systematic history of the group includes recognition of

the superfamily Ficoidea Meek, 1864, the affiliation of

Thalassocynidae Riedel, 1994 (containing Thcdassoci/on

Barnard, 1960 [Ben, 1969]) with Ficoidea and the de-

scription of several field fossil genera (see Riedel, 1994).

Only a handful of studies have examined field mor-

phology. Excluding elescriptious of the shell, superficial

e.xaminations of the alimentary system (Amaudrut,

1898; Riedel, 1994), external morphology (Arakawa and

Hayashi, 1972), mantle (Liu and Wang, 1996), nen'ous

.system (Bomler, 1887) and radula (Waren and Bouchet,

1990; Riedel, 1994) are scattered throughout the litera-

ture. These data suggested to some reviewers (Waren

and Bouchet, 1990; Riedel, 1994) that Ficoidea are mor-

phologically distinct from Tounoidea, but are insufficieut

to estalilish their relationship with other groups of cae-

uogastropods.

The position of Ficidae wdthin Caenogastropoda was

examined by a combined moiphological and molecular

analysis (Riedel, 2000), which suggested Ficidae may be a

sister taxon to Neogastropoda, united by features siicli as

egg mass moiqrholog)', radular configuration, concentra-

tion ol tlie circumesophageal nen’ous system, and opera-

tion of the proboscis. A more recent phylogeny of

Caenogastropoda, using morphological data, placed Fici-

dae outside a large clade including the predatoiy groups

Neoga.stropoda, Tounoidea, and Cypraeoidea (Ponder

et al., 2008). However, both these analyses were Irased on

minimal and uncorrol)orated descriptions ol ficid anatomy.

The intemal relationships and evolution of Neogastro-

poda are a topic of considerable interest (Poudei; 1974;

Taylor and Morris, 1988; Kantor, 1996; Harasewych et al,

1997; Kantor, 2002), but there is micertainh' surrounding

the ideutitv' of extant sister ta.xa, the resolution of which

would greatly assist in resoKiug internal ueoga.stropod

relationships by polarizing key UKjrphological characters.

Prexious moiphological sbidies have indicated that Ficoi-

dea (Riedel, 2000), Tounoidea (Graham, 1941; Ponder

et al., 2008), a lower caeuogastropod (Ponder, 1974; Goli-

kov and Starobogatov, 1988), an epitoniid (Strong, 2003) or

an underived carnivorous sorbeoconch (Kantor, 2002) is

most closely related to Neogastropoda, There may be mul-

tiple sister taxa, as some authors consider Neogastropoda

paraphyletic (see re\4ew by Taylor and Alorris, 1988).

Further information on the morpholog)' of Ficidae

will be valuable in determining if they have .synapomor-

phies w4iich unite this group with either Neogastropoda

or Tounoidea. This study describes aspects of the anato-

my and histolog)' of Ficus sul)intermedia (d’Orbigny,

1852). The study focuses on the proboscis and foregut,

as these structures are particularly informative in
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defining groups of higher caenogastropods, inclnding

Neogastropoda.

.VIATERIAI.S AND METHODS

Specimens of Ficus su])iuterniedia were obtained from

the Australian Alnsenm collections (C.3531 11). The spe-

cimens wei'e collected by I. Loch at Cairns Reef,

Queensland, Australia (15° 42' S, 145°30' E) on 27 fnly

1973 and preseived in 5% formalin. Two male specimens

were dissected under a stereo microscope and illustrated

using a camera Incida. A tliird male specimen was post-

li.\ed for 24 h in Bonin’s fluid, dehydrated and saturated

with Paraplast '''' paraffin using a Tissne-Tek ® VIP
tissue processor. Tlie embedded specimen was serially

sectioned at 7 pm using an American Optical microtome.

Mounted sections were stained using Cason’s trichrome

(acid fnchsin, aniline blue, and orange G) and Mayer’s

haematoxylin. Photographs of the sections were obtained

using an Olympus DP70 digital camera mounted on an

Olympus BX50 microscope.

The proboscis, salivaiy gland, jaws, and radnla were

removed from dissected specimens for scanning elec-

ti'on microscopy (SEAI). The soft-tissue samples were

dehydrated to 100% EtOH and critical point dried using

a Bal-Tec CPD030. The radnla was cleaned overnight

using warmed NaOH to remove buccal tissue. The sam-

ples were sputter-coated w4th gold and e.xamined using

a Zeiss Evo LS15 SEAI \\4th a Robinson backscatter

detector.

RESULTS

General Eoregut AIorrhology: Eoregut dominated

by extremely long proboscis, ~2-3 times anterior esopha-

gus length (from esophageal gland to buccal mass)

(Figures 1-3, pb). Concentrated circnmesophageal nen^e

I'ing anchors esophagus to pedal musculature anterior to

esophageal gland. Introverted proboscis forms loop lead-

ing posteriorly through haemocoel to small buccal mass

(Figure 2). Proboscis folded to occupy most of haemocoel,

fused to lateral walls of head and foot at base of neck

(Figure 3). Walls of slender neck form rhynchodenm with

rhvnchostome at tip (Figure L rh). Pair of large, tapering

cephalic tentacles present on rhynchodeal wall; with

snbdermal, pigmented eyes at base (Figure 1, ey. te).

Pkoboscls: Fully introverted proboscis forms ‘acrem-

bolic’ arrangement (Fretter and Graham, 1962); buccal

mass and esophagus situated posterior to distal tip of

proboscis (Figure 2). Walls of proboscis relatively thin

(Figure 4, pw). Pair ol newes run laterally along internal

snriace ol proboscis wall (=onter surface when intro-

verted), each embedded in narrow sheet of circular mus-

cle fibers that joins proboscis wall in Rvo places

(Figures 4, 5, pn, cm). When introverted, lateral probos-

cis wall pinched oil by sheet ol circnlai' muscle to form

tv\'o longitudinal Haps (here termed ‘proboscis lolds )

which project into lumen of introverted proboscis (Fig-

ures 2, 4, 7, pf ). Proboscis folds flattened when proboscis

is everted; sheet of circular muscle stretched to ac-

commodate greater circumference (Figure S). Exterior

surface of proboscis wall (=interior surface when intro-

verted) covered with papillose epithelium, tallest on ven-

ti al surface, reduced in height on apex of each proboscis

fold (Figures 7-9, pa). Each papilla appro.ximately 50 pm
in diameter, dotted with pores on tip (Figure 9). Histolo-

gy of papillae composed of mucus cells opening to each

pore, below extracellular cuticle layer.

Pair of large retractor muscles attach to proboscis,

anchor to lateral body walls (Figures 2, 3, prm). Probos-

cis retractor muscles short, fused to interior part of

pro.ximal proboscis wall near connection to rhyncho-

deum. Separate branch from each retractor muscle also

connects to esophageal wall where it loops towards ante-

rior of haemocoel to pass anterior to circnmesophageal

nerve ring (Figures 3, 6). Junction between probo.scis

retractors, esophagus situated approximately midway be-

Rveen esophageal gland and buccal mass (immediately

anterior to circnmesophageal neive ring). Branches of

retractor muscles extend anteriorly as two flattened

sheets of longitudinal muscle sheathing dorsal, ventral

surfaces of esophagus, Iniccal mass, salivaiy gland ducts,

neiwes situated near esophagus (Figures 2-6, prni).

Near pro.ximal proboscis base, retractor muscles taper

off, fuse to inner wall of proboscis (Figure 3).

Buggal AIass and Radula: Buccal mass short, slightly

wider than adjacent esophagus, proboscis (Figure 2,

bin). Odontophoral retractor muscles derived from buc-

cal mass inserted into proboscis retractor muscle cover-

ing esophagus. Pair of elliptical jaws present on dorsal

surface of anterior buccal mass (Figure 2, ja). Jaws pris-

matic, composed of parallel rods (Figure 10).

Radula taenioglossan, similar to those figured by

Riedel (1994) and Waren and Bouchet (1990) (Fig-

ure 11). Central tooth triangular, with large median cusp

flanked on each side by six or seven secondaiy cusps

(Figure 12). Each lateral tooth with major cusp directed

centrally, single inner cusp, approximately 6 outer cusps

of decreasing height. Both marginal teeth elongate,

hook-shaped, inner marginal tooth differentiated with

row of small cusps on outer edge (Figure 12).

Anterior Esophagus: Epithelium lining anterior esopha-

gus folded, without any prominent or persistent longitu-

dinal folds (Figures 13, 14, oe). No distinguishable

dorsal, ventrolateral folds in posterior buccal mass or

elsew'here in esophagus. Muscular esophageal wall com-

posed of internal layer of ciliated columnar epithelium

w4th occasional mucus cells, laver of longitudinal muscle,

thick exterior layer of circular muscle (Figures 6, 13, 14).

Esophageal Gi.and: Posterior to neiwe ring, esopliagus

e.xpands to form esophageal gland (Figure 2, og). Histo-

logical sections through gland show' epithelium not well

preseiwed, but condition sufficient to determine main

morphological aspects. Interior of gland dominated by
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Figures 1-3. Illustrations of the loregut of Ficus subinfcnnediu

.

1. Lateral view of head and partially everted proboscis.

2. Introverted proboscis, esophagus and salivaiv glands, with proximal proboscis wall dissected open to show pseiulo ilorsal fokls.

3. Dorsal body wall dissected open to show foregnt and partially everted proboscis, with anterior insertion of proboscis retractor

rnnscies indicated by large arrow and position of buccal mass indicated by dashed arrow. Abbreviations: bin, buccal mass; con,

circninesophageal neiwe ring; ey, eye; ja, jaws; ne, neck; oe, esophagus; og, esophageal gland; pb, proboscis; pf, prob<.)Scis fold; pn,

proboscis nen'e; prm, proboscis retractor muscle; rb, rhynchodenm; .sg, salivan' gland; sgcl, salivan' gland duct; tc, cejdialic

tentacle. Scale bars = 2 mm.
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open lumen (Figure 15, lu). Branchetl folds of tissue,

derived troiu gland walls, protrude into lumen (Fig-

ure 15, se). Epithelium lining of esophageal gland not

tall or hriglitly stained, cells do not appear to contain

olnions proteinaceous secretions, ^^entral wall of esoph-

ageal gland distingnishahle only as region with relatively

few branching folds (Figure 15). Est)phageal gland not

separated from esophagus, lacking identifiable dorsal

lolds in this region or in posterior esophagus.

S.VLiVARY Gl.an]ys: Pair of small salix'aiw glands, con-

nected to buccal mass by veiv long ducts (Figure 2, sg,

Sgd); composed of two equally sized lobes joined by

continuous lumen (Figures 16, 17). Interior of glands

con\'olnted, tubular pockets, each lined by small

secreton’ cells containing large, darkly stained nuclei

(Figure 17). No histological differences between anteri-

or and posterior lobes of sali\ aiw glands. Pair of narrow

salivaiw gland ducts pass through ueiwe ring with esoph-

agus, anterior blood vessel (Figure 14), continued ante-

riorly along lateral surfaces of esophagus, sheathed by

branches ol proboscis retractor muscles (see above)

(Figure 6). Sali\'aiy gland ducts insert into dorsal wall o(

middle part of buccal mass. Anterior section of salivaiw

gland ducts covered by external layer of longitudinal

muscle, but not fused to lateral esophageal walls

(Figure 14).

DISCUSSION

CoNFicuiUTioN OF THE FiciD FoHEc;uT: The arrangement

of the proboscis, retractor muscles, buccal mass and

esophagus of Ficus suhintermedia, and possibly other

Ficidae, is unifpie in Caenogastropoda and is not shared

\\4th any other proboscis-bearing group. The exti'emely

long ficid proboscis superficially resembles the equally

long proboscis ol personids such as Distorsio (Lewds,

1972). However, the foregut morphology of Personidae

is tonuoidean (with the exception of the lack of acid-

secreting proboscis glands). The proboscis of Distorsio

is not acrembolic when introverted, but is instead

retracted (i.e., m)t turned inside out) and coiled within

the rlivnchodeum (Lewis, 1972) in a fashion similar to

that described for the species of the ranellid Argohiicci-

iwm (Day, 1969).

Although the introverted ficid proboscis is acrem-

bolic, it is t\Uce the length of the esophagus (Fig-

ures 2, 3), wiiich places a physical limitation on the

distance that the buccal mass can be everted anteriorly.

A simple calculation ol the relative lengths (excinding

the elastic properties ol the esophageal and proboscis

walls) suggests that the buccal mass cannot be protruded

beyond tlie level of the rhynchodenm and ahno.st cer-

tainly cannot e.xtend to the tip ol the everted proboscis

as hypothesized by Riedel (1994) (Figures 18, 19). The
everted licid jiroboscis appears to loi'in a donble-wnlled

tube which Innnc'Is ingested material toward the buccal

mass positioned at its base, w4th the proximal hall ol the

proboscis effectively an elongated oral tube (Figure 18).

This h\qYothesis requires confirmation through obseiwa-

tion of the feeding behaviour of living ficids, as the

mechanism or mechanisms for prey capture in this

group are unclear.

A feature supporting the interpretation of proboscis

operation outlined above is the longitudinal folds that

line the interior of the introverted proboscis. These pro-

boscis folds bear a structural resemblance to the esoph-

ageal dorsal folds found in the many caenogastropods

including tonnoids and most neogastropods (Graham,

1941; Strong, 2003; Andrews and Thorogood, 2005),

but which were absent in the esophagus of Fictis sub-

intenncdia. Unlike the esophageal dorsal folds, the ficid

proboscis folds are temporaiy and double-wTilled. Their

presence is conditional on the introversion of the

proboscis. When the proboscis is everted and the cir-

cumference increases, the folds are flattened, w'hich

prevents the appearance of the folds on the exterior of

the proboscis (Figure 8). Although the position of the

ficid proboscis clearly indicates that they are not homol-

ogous to esophageal dorsal folds, their convergent evo-

lution suggests that separation of dorsal and ventral

lumens confers a strong advantage for the movement of

food through the digestive tract. The peculiar papillose

epithelium lining the introverted proboscis is dotted

w4th pores w4iich suggest an excretoiy or absorptive

function.

In the scenario described above, the buccal mass is

positioned at the base of the proboscis temporarily tlur-

ing feeding (Figure IS). This arrangement superficially

resembles some conoideans, which have a buccal mass

fixed at the proboscis base—a defining feature of Gon-

oidea wTich is present in all basal taxa (Taylor et ah,

1993) (Figure 22). The highly unusual connection be-

tween the proboscis retractor muscles and the esopha-

gus/buccal mass of Ficus subintennedia is also found in

some conoideans, such as the Terebridae (Simone, 1999)

(Figure 22). This evidence is insufficient to conclude

homology of the ficid proboscis with the intraembolic

proboscis fouud in some conoidean groups, but it may
illustrate a path through w'hich the intraembolic probos-

cis could have evoh ed. Retention of the buccal mass at

the base of the proboscis during feeding may represent

an intermediate step betw^een an acrembolic proboscis

and the permanent fixture of the buccal mass at the

proboscis base (intraembolic). An alternative derivation

of the intraembolic proboscis from the pleuremolic

form, wddely occurring in Aluricoidea and Cancellarioi-

dea, was presented by Simone (1999, fig. 27), who
show'ed that the intraembolic proboscis is an elongation

of the buccal region. These conflicting theories could be

resolved by the development of a robust phylogeny of

Neogastropoda.

Rei.ationsiiip of Ficidae to Tonnoidea and Neogastro-

PODA: Riedel (1994) listed four morphological features

shared by Ficidae and Neogastropoda. The egg mass

and the configuration ol the neiwons .system were not

addressed in this study, but states of the radula and
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Figures 4-9. Proboscis of Ficus siihiiitcnncdia. 4. Tiaiisvcrse histological section tliroiigli introwrtcd jii'oboscis, note pseudo

dorsal folds fornied b\^ proboscis wall (large arrows). 5. SEM image oi e.xterior wall o( iutnnerted proboscis. 6. Traiisx vi'se

histological section througli haemocoel anterior to neive ring, w'ith proboscis retractor muscle's attaching to ('sophagus. 7. ShiM

image of interior waill ol intrm'erted proboscis, dissected b\ longitudinal incision in \entral surface, showing papillose sniiace.

8. SEM image ol lateral exterior waill of everted proboscis tip. 9. SEIM image showing detail ol ejiithelinm lining proboscis wall,

pores in papilla (pa) are marked with w'liite triangles. Abbre\’iations: aa, ante'iior aorta; cm, cii'cnlai' ninscic; tie, dorsal epithelium;

oe, esophagus; pa, papilla; pf, proboscis fold; pn, pi'oboscis neni'; prin, proboscis retractoi' muscle; pw, proboscis \\;ilh

sgcl, salivaiw gland duct; ve, ventral epithelium. Scale bars: Figures 4. 6-S = 1 mm: Figina' 5 = 250 pin; FKiUHE 9 = 50 pm.
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Figure.s 10-12. SEM images ol the jaws ami radiila ol

Finis siihinlcniu'dia

.

10. Detail ol jaw composed ol rods.

11. Kadiila. 12. Detail ol radulai' teeth. Scale bars: Figures 10,

12 = 100 pm; Figure 1 1 = 250 pm.

proboscis can be reassessed as potential svnapoinor-

pliies. Densely-packed teeth on the licid radnla were

postulated as an intermediate between the taenioglossan

and stenoglossan radniar patterns (Riedel, 1994). How-
ever, tlie radniar dentition ol Ficus siihinlenncdia is \ eiy

similar to that ol tonnoidean and other higher caenogas-

tropods (Waren and Bonchet, 1990; pers. observ.) and is

not remarkable (Table 1).

The introversion (turning inside out) ol the proboscis

was correctly identilied by Riedel (1994) as a charactc'r

dillercuitiating dbnnoidea and Pdcoidt'a, as the tonnoid

Figures 13-15. Histological sections through the esophagus

ol Ficus suhiiiicniicdiii

.

13. Ohli((ue section through anterior

esophagus adjacent to buccal mass. 14. Traiisversi- section

through esophagus and circumesophageal uene ring.

15. Tiausxerse section through esojihageal gland. Abbrevia-

tions: aa, anterior aorta; hg, 1 )uccal ganglia; bin, buccal mass;

eg, cerebral ganglion; lu, lumen; oe, esophagus; ogw, esoplia-

geal gland wall; prni, proboscis retractor muscle; ra, radnla;

se, septum; sgcl, salixan' gland duct; ve, ventral epithelium.

Scale bars = I mm.
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Figures 16-17. Salivaiy gland oi Ficus suhintcrmcclia

.

16.

SEM image f)l liilobed sali\'an' gland. 17. Histological section

through salivaiy gland, note incomplete separation between

lobes marked wdtli a large arrow. Abbre\'iations; In, Inmem
sg^v, salivan' gland wall. Scale bars = 500 m.

probo.scis is retractile but can not truly be introverted

(Day, 1969; Simone, 1995) (Figures 20, 21, Table 1).

However, introversion is a ieatnre of the acrenibolic pro-

boscis ol' several other distantlv related caenogastropod

groups (including naticoids and ptenoglossans) as well as

the plenreinbolic proboscis ol Neogastropoda, and could

not alone be considered a potential s\niapomorphy. The
superficial similarities between the held and conoidean

proboscis, discussed above, are inconclusive.

A comparison behveen Ficidae, Tonnoidea, and Neo-

gastropoda shows that there are few potential svnapo-

moqihies (Table 1). A pair of dorsal jaws, composed of

rods, is present at the anteiior mai'gin of the buccal mass

of Ficus suhiutennedia. These are alike in position and

composition to those of Tcuuui f^alea (Weber, 1927) and
most other middle caenoga,stropods (Strong, 2003), while

paired jaws are not present in neogastropods (Strong,

2003). But as jawes are plesiornorphic in Gaenogastro-

poda, they are not informative in assessing the monophy-
ly of Ficidae with Tonnoidea or Neogastropoda.

Figure.s lS-22. Diagrammatic representations of prolroscis

configuration, with proboscis retractor muscles shaded grey.

Salisaiiy glands are not illustrated. IS, 19. Ficus suhiutennedia

18. Id'oboscis everted. 19. Probo.scis introverted. 20, 21. A
tonnoidean, modified iiom Day (1969). 20. Proboscis exerted.

21. Proboscis introverti'd. 22. Terebridae (Conoidea), with

intraembolic proboscis, modified from Simone (1999: lig. 27).

Abbrex’iations: hni, buccal mass; con, circuntesophageal nen’C'

ring: pb, proboscis; pf, proboscis fold; prin, proboscis retrac-

tor muscle: rh, rhxntliodeum. Not to scale.
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Table 1. A comparison of the main features of tlie proboscis and foregut of Ficidae, Touuoidea and Conoidea, using information

available in the literature (see text for references).

Foregut Anatomy Ficidae Tonnoidea Conoidea

Proboscis Very' long, acrembolic Moderately long, contractile, not

introvertable

Various lengths and forms,

including intraembolic,

pleurembolic, reduced/absent

Proboscis lumen
(when

With pseudo dorsal folds Not applicable as proboscis

does not introvert

Simple

introverted)

ll'oboscis Attaching to proximal proboscis wall Short, attaching to proximal Attaching to interior of proboscis

retractor

muscles

and esophagus, sheathing anterior

esophagus, buccal mass and distal

proboscis

proboscis wall w'all, also attaching to buccal

mass in some taxa (Terebridae)

Permanent

(external)

Present Present Present, introvertable in

some ticxa

rhynchodeum
Buccal mass Small Large Variable, reduced/absent in some

titxa

Jaws absentJaws Paired dorsal jaws present, composed
of rods

Paireil dorsal jaws present,

composed of rods

Radula Taenioglossan Taenioglossan Variable, 5 or fewer teeth, absent

in some taxa

Salivary' glands Single pair of small salivaiy glands;

bilobed, homogeneous
Single pair of salivaiy glands plus

proboscis glands derived from

salivaiy glands (except

Personitlae)

Salivary glands usually present,

accessory salivaiy glands

present in some taxa

Anterior

esophagus

Dorsal and ventrolateral folds absent Prominent dorsal and ventrolateral

folds present

Ventrolateral folds absent, dorsal

folds reduced or absent

Esophageal gland Open lumen vUth few septate folds,

low glandular epithelium,

confluent w'ith esophagus

Dense septate folds, tall glandular

epithelium, confluent with

esophagus

Tubular venom gland, w'ith tall

glandular epithelium and

muscular bulb

SalivaiT gland form varies considerably between cae-

nogastropods, with a pair ol accessory salivary glands

present in many neogastropods and an extremely large

pair of acid-secreting proboscis glands, derived from the

salivarv glands, present in tonnoids (except Personidae)

(Weber, 1927; Simone, 1995; Andrews et ah, 1999) (Ta-

ble 1). The anterior (acinous) and posterior (acid-secret-

ing, proboscis) salivaiy glands of Cijmatin in intermedins

liave distinct histologies reflecting their specialized func-

tions (Andrews et ah, 1999). Although the salivary glands

of F. snhintermedia are superficially bilobed, the histolo-

gy is homogeneous. The salivaiy glands of tonnoideans

and other caenogastropods are typically composed of

large cells wth narrow Inmens (Andrews et ah, 1999).

The salivaiy glamls of F snhintermedia are unusual in

that they are dominated by an e.xpanded lumen, perhaps

tor storing saliva. The absence of either accessoiy sali-

vary glands or proboscis glands is uninformative in

establishing the relationship of Ficns to either Tonnoi-

dea or Neogastropoda.

.Vlodification of the esophageal gland to form a dis-

crete organ, the gland ol Leiblein or its partial hoino-

logue the venom gland (Ponder, 1970), is a feature

common to most neogastropods. Unlike most other cae-

nogastropods including Tonnoidea, the esophageal gland

ol Ficns snhintermedia was poorly developed and

lormed a sac-like expansion ol the esophagus (Table 1).

The digestive properties of the ficid esophageal gland

are entirely unknowm.

Fields display a variety^ of morphological sxmapomor-

phies which, at this stage of our knowledge of caenogas-

tropod anatomy, confound attempts to affiliate the group

with other higher caenogastropods. Some aspects of

proboscis morphology, together with the simplified

esophagus and reduced buccal mass, could be seen as

suggesting an association with Neogastropoda. Compar-

isons between taxa are helpful for elucidating homolog)',

but the phvlogenetic affinities of Ficidae require further

investigation using cladistic methodology, and given

their unusual morphology, with a particular focus on

molecular data.
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Book Review

Marine Shells of Northeast Florida

Lee, ll.G. 2009. Marine Shells of Northeast Florida,

[acksomille Shell Club, jacksonville, 204 pp., 19 color

pis. nllshells@hellsouth.net, http://\v\\'\v.)a.xshells.org.

In 1975, William G. Lyons, the well-known research

malacologist and former senior administrator ol the

Florida Maiine Research Institute in St. Petershnrg

Beach, Florida, provided the inspiration that began the

project resulting in Marine Shells of Noiiheast Florida.

Mr. Lyons, in an article in Shell-O-Gram, the publica-

tion of the Jacksonville Shell Club, noted tliat informa-

tion on seashells of the northeastern coast of Florida was

probably less available than lor any other section ol the

state, and suggested that the Jacksonville Shell Club had

the expertise to solve the problem. Under his capable

hands, vast experience, intellectual know-how, and hard

work. Dr. Hany Lee has led the Club to complete the

challenge set by Mr. Lyons. They have achieved their

goal sumina cum laiide.

The work is organized into a dedication, a preface, a

table of contents, an introduction, materials and meth-

ods, a map of the area treated (with a legend depicting

important landmarks and collecting stations), ahhrexia-

tions foi‘ private and institutional repositories, inspira-

tional quotations from several famous naturalists,

taxonomic treatment, discussions and conclusions, ac-

knowdedgements, literature cited, and index.

Introdnctoiw comments state that the geographic

bonndaries of this study cover the estuarine and marine

waters e.xtending from Nassau, Dmal, and St. Johns

Counties eastward to near the edge of the Continental

Sk)pe (circa 55 m). A quick geological note aiid more
extensive ecological observations of the area in (piestion

are folknved by a review ol the publications dealing with

Florida's malacofanna.

In tlie Materials and Methods section the author

seeks to impress upon the reader tlie collaborative

efforts made for this project by no less than 63 indivi-

duals, in an expanse ol time ol some 34 years, and at

more tlian 100 stations. This collaborativ'e effort is

emphasized by the use by of the finst person plural “we"

and "onr " thronghont the text. It is also rellected in the

long list of acknowledgements at the end ol tlie hook. As

expected Ironi material collected by so many people lor

so many years, the list ol collecting techniques is long

and varied, Iroin heachcomhing to dredging, and Irom

clarn-raking to the analysis ol gut contents ol malacopha-

gons marine creatures. Identilication ol sjrecies was

made by using standard hooks and periodicals in the

field, Vfalacolog 4.1.0 (Rosenberg, 2005), and consulta-

tion with specialists. Almost all material presented wvis

directly examined and identilied by the author.

The taxonomic report lists the taxa according to con-

temporai-y arrangement, that is, at the family Wei and

ahov^e in phylogenetic sequence, with genera and species

following in alpliabetical order. Species-level taxa are se-

quentially numbered. The olficial vernacular name (Tnr-

geon et ak, 1998) accompanies each species; wliere no

official vernacular name was avuilahle, one was created.

The vernacular name is lolkwed by a bracketed number
that indicates the fre(|uency of occurrence of the species,

and this in turn is followed l)v the maximnm size

recorded for the species collected in the course ol the

study. Many of these maximnm sizes are larger than those

published in w'orld-records publications (e.g., lintsell

et ak, 2001); if the species is not avuilahle in those pub-

lications, it is compart'd with Abbott’s (1974) maximnm
stated size. No species-size bias vwis detected in this work,

where such taxa as a f mm Didiaiiona sp. and a 460 mm
Tripioftsus gigemteus are represented. Special attention is

giv'en to the occurrence of sini,straliR' in a species.

The next entiv' is a listing of localitv' data, in hathvmietnc

order, for the occurrence ol the taxon being treated; data

generally include depth, sulr.strate, method ol collection.
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collector, and repositoi'v. A halftone image ol tlie species

accompanies the description in most instances. N^dienever

possible, an authentic northeast Florida specimen was

figured. The final section of each of the species treatcal

deals wdth comments by the author, whicli may include

ecological, behavioral, nomenclatorial, taxonomic, or geo-

graphic perspectives. Emphasis is placed on species de-

scribed alter Al)botts (1974) publication.

The taxonomic sectif)U comprises 147 pages; although

the last species treated is number 798, there are six last-

minute entries for a total of 804 species. This section

includes 2 species in tlie class Poh/jilacophora, 232 in

Pelecypoda, 10 in Scaphopoda, 551 in Gastropoda, and 9

in Cephalopoda. Besides meticulous locality data, depth,

substrate, and method of collection, in many instances

there are additional data that contribute to a better under-

standing of the ecological and biological contexts of the

species (e.g., ex heart urchin {Meoma v. veiiiiicasa); ex-

seastar {Asfropecten cn'tictdatus)\ ex-batfish). Specialists in

the field have been consulted for the proper identification

of the host species. Many of the listed taxa (approximately

10%) are either imdescribed oi' a specific epithet could

not be applied to it, while others had not been recorded by

some of the more recent publications (e.g.. Camp et al.,

1998; Turgeon et al., 1998).

\Vell-kaiown species may lack “random comments,” or

they may have only a brief comment on geographical

extension. These extensions usually refer to Abbott

(1974), although many have already been reported by

Rosenbei g (2005). However, the years of careful research

by the author make this section the heart and soul of the

book. The more obscure the taxon and the more compli-

cated a species-complex may be, the longer the comments
are. Some of the more elucidating treatments are in mem-
bers of the more cnptic families such as Cerithiopsidae,

Triphoridae, Caecidae, and Enlimidae; some of the better

treated genera are TurhoniUa and Olivella. The comments
deal with comparisons of the species with congeners,

pseudo-congeners. Recent and fossil species, w^estem At-

lantic, eastern Atlantic, and even Panamic Province taxa.

The possibility of synonymy with other species, the possi-

bility of a complex of species within a taxon (e.g, Ctoid

orbiailata Alontagu, 18()8), errors in authorship (e.g., Sca-

phella jwnmia Shaw/, 1808, instead of Lamarck, 1804),

errors in dates, etc., are only some ol the information that

one may enconntei' in this section. Some taxa are treated

consemitively (e.g., Strombiis costatiis rather tlian Aliger

costatus), and many readers may agree with this assign-

ment; others follow some of the latest research (e.g., Crijo-

timis, DajduieUa, Itht/a/thara, etc., placed in Conidae),

and many readers will disagree witli the assignment.

Although most of the species are accompanied by an

image, these are of low' definition and small, perhaps no

more than one square inch. In most cases the images by

themselves will not seiwe as a means of positive identiii-

cation of the species; however, this draw'back is over-

come by the careful comparison of the species with

similar taxa, by references to liigh definition images ol

the .species in otlier publications (usually Cundersen,

1998), and by 19 color plates depicting the more com-
monly encountered .species (inclnding some living mol-

Insks). Moreover, excellent images ol many ol the

species showm in the book may be seen at http:/Avww.

jaxshells.org/marine.htm.

The careful research that culminated in tlie plethora

of inlormation provided in the comments is reflected in

the 17 pages of “literature Cited," w'hich lists some 400

references, many oi w'hich liad long been forgotten or

ignoi'ed until now'.

Few' problems showed up in my reading ol the text,

mostly trivial “R'pos" easily overlooked. A lapsus mentis

occurred w'hen, in the comments on .species No. 548,

there appears the name Costoanachis lafresnai/i instead

of C. translirata. Also, a grammatical error was noted

{Epif(miinn echinaticostiwi for E. echinaticosta), and Rvo

references were missing from the literature cited, those of

A^athotoma etilu/nuito Garcia, 2008a aud Anna florida

Garcia, 2008b).Tliese omissious are understandable as

the two taxa were last-minute additions to the ms.

Mari)te Shells of Noiilieast Florida is the essence of

w'hat a regional faunal treatment should be. It is exhaus-

tive in the treatment of species, and is accurately and

meticulously documented and researched in all aspects.

But this publication deals w'itli much more than the

regional fauna, and it wall prove to be of immense \ alue

to the malacologist, the amateur shell collector, and to

researchers in related fields w'ith interest not only on the

marine malacolanna of northeastern Florida, b\it of

the entire western Atlantic. Let us hope that luture

malacological books follow the 2T''* Ceutmx' approach of

this publication and its worthy companions Bahanuan
Seasliclls (Redlern, 2001) and South Florida Scashclis

(Mikkelsen and Bieler, 2000).
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Notice

Florida United Malacologists (FUM): First Announcement

Tlie first meeting of the Florida United Malacologists (FUM) will occur Saturday, Jannai-)' 30, 2()](), at The Baikw-Matthews Shell

Museum (BMSM) in Saniliel, Florida. The one-day gathering is designed to enhance commnnication among professional, amatenr.

and student malacologists, with topics including but not limitetl to hiohjgy, ecology, paleontology, archaeology, and conservation.

FUM follows the pattern established by similar informal gatherings such as BAM (Bay Area Alalacologists), SCUM (Southern

California United Malacologists), MAM (Mid-Atlantic Malacologists), and 0\'U,VI (Oliio (Biver) Valley Unitetl Malacologists). There

is no formal membership, dues, officers, nor publications. However, submission of brief abstracts is reijuired. Abstracts, limited to

150 words or less, will be posted on the Musenm web site. The gathering will be free of cliarge to presenters and Museum members.

Non-members will be asked to donate the Mnse>un admission fee of $7. Participants are strongly encouraged to ask questions and

discuss data, compare notes on methods and problems, and get accjuainted wdtli presenters aiul members of the audience.

Presentations, limited to 15 min-f5 min for ([uestions, wall be informal and will cover current research, collecting efforts, and

collection issues. Tlie Museum wall jrrovide projection equipment tor PowerPoint programs, brief videos, and slides.

Due to staffing limitations, use of the libran' and research area and collection \asits will be limited to two days prior to the gathering,

Thursday, Januaiy 28, and Friday, Jannai-y 29. Musenm parking is free. Bo.x lunches ami dinner at a local restaurant wall be available

at cost to participants and presenters. A reseiwation form for participation in the event (for presenters and participants) will soon

be posted in the Museum web site (www.shelhnuseum.org). Seating is limited, so please return the reseiwation form piior to

November 30, 2009.

Please send all inquiries, reserx'ations, and submission of presentation topics to Dr. [ose 11. Leal at jleal@shelhnnseum.org. The

deadline for submission of topics and abstracts will be December 15, 2009. The FUAf program with abstracts, times, and secjnence

of presentations will be posted on the Museum web site, ww'w.shellmuseum.org, shortly alter tlie deadline tor submission of topics.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS

THE NAUTILUS publishes aiticles on all aspects of the

biology, paleontology, and systematics ol mollusks.

Manuscripts describing original, unpublished research

and review articles will be considered. Brief articles, not

exceeding 1000 words, will be published as notes and do

not require an abstract. Notices of interest to the inala-

cological community will appear in a notices section.

Manuscripts: Each original manuscript and accompa-
nying illustrations should be submitted to the editor pref-

erably via e-mail or as hardcopy in triplicate.

Text must conform to the dimensions of 814 x 11-inch

paper, double-spaced, and single-column throughout (in-

cluding literature cited, tables, and figure captions). Au-

thors should follow the general recommendations of Sci-

entific Stifle and Format—The CSE Manualfor Authors,

Editors, and Publishers, available from the Council of

Science Editors at www.councilscienceeditors.org. The
first mention of a scientific name in the text should be

accompanied by the taxonomic authority, including year.

Latinized names and other words to be printed in italics

must be underlined; leave other formatting indications to

the editor. Metric, not English, units are to be used. Geo-
chronologic modifiers should be capitalized only when
units are formally recognized: for instance, use Late Cre-

taceous but early Miocene. Likewise, only modifiers of

formally recognized chronostratigraphic units are capi-

talized: use Lower Jurassic but upper Oligocene.

The sequence of sections should be title page, ab-

stract, introduction, materials and methods, results, dis-

cussion, acknowledgments, literature cited, tables, figure

captions, figures. The title page should include the title,

author’s name(s) and address(es). If corresponding au-

thor is not the senior author, please indicate. The ab-

stract should summarize in 250 words or less the scope,

main results, and conclusions of the article. Abstracts

should be followed by a list of additional key words. All

references cited in the text must appear in the Literature

Cited section and \dce-versa. Please follow a recent issue

of THE NAUTILUS for bibliographic style, noting that

journal titles must be unabbreviated. Information on

plates and figures should be cited only if not included

within the pagination of cited work. Tables must be num-
bered and each placed on a separate page. If in doubt,

please follow a recent issue of the journal for sequence of

sections and other style requirements.

Illustrations: Illustrations are rendered either at full-

page width (majdmum width 17 cm) or column width

unaximum uddth 8.2 cm). Please take these cUmensions

into consideration when preparing illustrations. Page-
width illustrations ideally should span the entire vridth of

printed page (17 cm). 'Tall” page-width illustrations

should be avoided, square or “landscape” formats work-

better. Please design plates accordingly, such that there

will be enough space left at the bottom of printed page
for plate caption. (Digital technology has made this task

mucli easier.)

All line dra\\ings must be in black, clearly detailed,

and completelv labeled. Abbreviation definitions must be

included in the caption. Line drawings must be high

resolution files at at least 600 dpi (dots per inch) resolution

at actual size. Standard digital formats for line drawings

include .tif, .bmp, .psd, .eps, and .pdf.

Photographs may be stibmitted in black-and-white or

coloi; preferably in RGB mode if in color. Standard digi-

tal formats for photographs include .tif, .psd, .jpg, or .pdf.

Photographs must be high resolution files at least 300 dpi

resolution at actual size.

If more than one figure is included in an illustration,

all figures are to be consecutively numbered (Eigures I,

2, 3, ... ,
NOT Eigures lA, IB,TC, . . . ,

NOR Plate 1,

Figure I, •) In illustrations with more than one figure,

make sure that blank areas between figures is kept to a

minimum, thereby allowing for more area for each indi-

vidual figure.

Compressed files (e.g., .jpg) mav be used to facilitate

transmission of files during original submission, but may
not be acceptable at final submission (see below).

Voucher Specimens: Deposition of the holoLpe in a

recognized institutional, public collection is a require-

ment for publication of articles in which new species-

level taxa are described. Deposition of parariqoes in in-

stitutional collections is strongly encouraged as is the

deposition of representative voucher specimens for all

other t)pes of research work.

The Editorial Process: Upon receipt, all manuscripts are

assigned a number and acknowledged. The editor reseiwes

the right to return manuscripts that are substandard or

not appropriate in scope for THE NAUTILUS. Manu-
scripts deemed appropriate for the journal will be sent

for critical review tt) at least hvo reviewers. The review-

ers’ recommendations will serve as basis for rejection or

continuation of the editorial process. Reriewed manu-
scripts will be sent back to authors for consideration of

the reviewers’ comments. The revised version of the

manuscript may at this point be considered accepted for

publication by the journal.

Final Submission: Authors of accepted manuscripts are

required to submit a final version Ma e-mail to the editor

at jleal@shellmuseum.org. Please do not send low-resolu-

tion or compressed illustration files at this stage. Send any

files larger than 20 Mb on a CD or DVD to the editor.

Proofs: After typesetting, proofs will be sent to the au-

thor. Author shoukl read proofs carefully and send cor-

rections to the editor within 48 hours. Changes other than

tyjiesetting errors will be charged to the author at cost.

Offprints: An order form for offjrrints \riU accompany
the proofs. Offpiints will be ordered through tlie editor.

Authors with institutional, grant, or other research sup-

port will be asked to pay for page charges at tlie rate of

$60 per page.

@ This paper meets the requirements of ANSI/NISO Z39.48-1 992 (Permanence of Paper)
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A revision of the western Atlantic Ocean genera Anna,

Antillophos, Baikja, Cachicifer, Monostioliim, and Parviphos,

with description of a new genus, Dianthiphos, and notes on

Engina and Hesperisternia (Gastropoda: Buccinidae: Pisaniinae)

and Cwnia (Colubrariidae)

G. Thomas Watters

Department of Evolution, Ecology and Organismal Biology

Ohio State University

Columbus, OH 43212 USA
Watters.l@osu.edu

ABSTRACT

The western Atlantic members of the genera Anna Risso,

1826, Antillophos Woodring, 1928, Baihja M. Smith, 1944,

Caducifer Dali, 1904, Cwnia Bivona-Bernardi, 1838, Mono-
stioluni Dali, 1904, and ParvipJws Sarasua, 1984, and a new
genus, Dianthiphos. are reUewed. The following taxa are

recognized for Anna: A, florida Garcia, 2008, A. milleri

(Usticke, 1959), and A. willeni'iae (De Jong and Coomans,

1988). Anna roijalensis new species is described from Roatan

and Utila Islands, Honduras. The following taxa are recognized

for Antillophos: A. bahanuisensis Petuch, 2002, A. beanii (Fischer

and Bernardi, 1857), A. candeanus (d’Orbigny, 1842), A. cha-

zaliei (Dautzenberg, 1900), A. oxijghiptns Dali and Simpson,

1901, A. sniithi (Watson, 1885), and A. virginiae (Schwengel,

1942). Antillophos verricuhun new species is described from

the Guajira Peninsula, Colombia. The following taxa are recog-

nized for Baihja: B. intricata (Dali, 1884), B. parva (Adams,

1850), and B. weberi (Watters, 1983). Baihja niorgani new
species is described from Roatan Island, Honduras, and Baihja

sanctorum new species is described from St. Thomas, US
Virgin Islands. The following taxon is recognized for Caducifer.

C. atlanticus Coelho, Matthews, and Cardoso, 1970. Caducifer

camelopardalus new species is described from Bahia State,

Brazil. The following taxon is recognized for Cwnia: C. sun-

derlandi (Petuch, 1995). Cwnia clavula new species is de-

scribed from Costa Rica. The following taxa are recognized

for Monostiolwn: M. anratwn Watters and Finlay, 1989, M.

harnileei Garcia, 2006, M. tessellatum (Reeve, 18U), and M.

rosewateri Watters and Finlay, 1989. Monostiohim noctiirnwn

new species is described from Tobago and Monostiolwn fumo-

swn new species is described from Isla Coche, Venezuela. The
following taxa are recognized for Parviphos: P. adelus (Schwen-

gel, 1942) and P. marijkae (De Jong and Coomans, 1988).

Parviphos chalcedonius new species is described from the

Maiiel sands, Cuba. The genus Dianthiphos new genus is

described, with D. bernardoi (Costa and Gomes, 1998) as its

tyjre species. Dianthiphos electrwn new species is described

from the Guajira Peninsula, Golombia. Engina goncalvesi

Goltro, 2005, is compared with species of Parviphos. Hesper-

isternia itzamnai new species is described from Yucatan,

Mexico.

INTRODUCTION

Many genera of small buccinids from the western Atlan-

tic Ocean have not been comprehensively reviewed

since Tryon (1881). Since that time numerous species

have been described as the results of trawling, dredging,

and SCUBA collecting in previously inaccessible loca-

tions. In particular, an abundance of material has been

brought to light by commercial collectors. Much of this

material has yet to make its way into institutional collec-

tions. It has become apparent that the discovery of new
taxa has outpaced their description and that the identifi-

cation of even the most commonly encountered species

has become problematic. To that end, the w^estern

Atlantic members of the genera Afum Risso, 1826, Antil-

lophos Woodring, 1928, Baihja M. Smith, 1944, Caducifer

Dall, 1904, Monostiohim Dali, 1904, and Parviphos Sar-

asua, 1984, and a new genus, Dianthiphos, are reviewed

here. The western Atlantic species of the colubrariid

genus Cumia Bivona-Bernardi, 1838, are also reviewed.

With the exception of Anna and Caducifer, these

genera appear to be of New World origin. In the eastern

Pacific Ocean Antillophos is represented fry A. vera-

guensis (Hinds, 1843), a cognate of the western Atlantic

A. virginiae (Schwengel, 1942). Baih/a is present there

as Baihja anomala (Hinds, 1844). Monostiohim occurs as

M. crebistriatus (Cai'penter, 1856) (the cognate of the

Pliocene Floridian species M. thomasi (Olsson, 1967)

and M. petiti (Olsson, 1967)) and M. pictum (Reeve,

1844). Parviphos is represented by P. nigricostatus
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(Reeve, 1846) (previously regarded as a Monostiohnn).

On die other liand, no members of A)itiUophos, Baihja,

Caditcifer, Mmiostiohmu Parviphos, or Dianthiphos

have been reeorded Irom the eastern Atlantic Ocean
(Ardcmni and Cossignani, 2004), although Anna is

represented by A. assimilis (Reeve, 1846).

Based on a phylogenetic study using shell moiphol-

og>', Haasl (2000) suggested that the Photinae Gray,

1857 (considered synonymous with Pisaniinae Gray,

1857, by Bonchet and Rocroi, 2005, and including many
of the genera discussed in this study) was sister group to

his Nassariinae Iredale, 1916, both having been derived

from the American Eocene-Oligocene Tritiaria. This

considerably confounds the limits between the Bnccini-

dae and Nassariidae (the latter considered paraphyletic

by Haasl, 2000) and the correct placement of the pisa-

niines. Ponder and VVaren (1988) had also united the

Nassariidae (among others) \\dth the Bnccinidae, but

lew recent authors have followed this conclusion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Shell length is measured from the tip of the ape.x to the

end of the siphonal canal. Width is measured as the

maximum dimension in a plane with the aperture peipen-

dicnlar to the axis of coiling. Spiral sculpture is counted

from the suture to the end of the siphonal canal. A-xiid

sculpture counts refer to inter-varical sculpture; varices

and any sculpture on varices are treated separately. Lirae

counts within the outer lip may include bifurcating lira-

tions. Locality information, aside from t)pe locality desig-

nations, may have been augmented from the original

label for clarification. Given the generalized nature of

most label information, no attempt has been made to

georeference sites that did not originally include coordi-

nates. Dimensions in captions refer to shell length.

The primai'Y collections used for this study were The
Bailey-Matthews Shell Aluseum, Sanibel, EL, USA and

the Elorida Museum of Natural Ilistoiy, Gainesville, EL,

USA, with material from the collections of Golin Red-

fern, Boca Raton, EL, USA, Emilio E, Garci'a, Lafayette,

LA, USA, Hany G. Lee, Jacksonville, EL, USA, and the

author’s collection. Additional material was provided by

the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, PA,

USA, the Eield Museum of Natural History, Ghicago,

IL, USA, the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Par-

is, France, the Natural History Museum, London, UK,
the Ohio State University Museum of Biological Diver-

sity, Golumbus, OH, USA, the U.S, National Museum of

Natural Histoiy, Washington D.G., USA, and the Zodlo-

gisch Museum, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

Abbreviations used in the text are: AMNH: American

.Museum of Natural History, New York Gity, NY, USA;
ANSP: Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, PA,

USA; BM(NH): Natural History Museum, London, UK;
BMSM: The Bailey-Matthews Shell Museum, Sanibel,

FL, USA; GR: collection of Golin Redfern, Boca Raton,

EL, USA; LEG: Gollection ol Emilio F. Garcia, Lafayette,

LA, USA; FMNH; Field Museum of Natural History,

Ghicago, IL, USA; GTW: Gollection of the author,

Golumbus, OH, USA; HGL: Gollection of Harry G. Lee,

Jacksonville, FL, USA; MGZ: Museum of Gomparative

Zoology, Gambridge, MA, USA: MNHN: Museum na-

tional d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France; OSUM: Ohio

State University Museum of Biologic;rl Diversity, Gohnn-
bus, OH, USA; UF: Florida Museum of Natural History,

Gainesville, FL, USA; USNM: U.S. National Museum of

Natural Histoiy, Washington D.G., USA; ZMA: Zoolo-

gisch Museum, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

SYSTEMATIGS

Family Bnccinidae Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily Pisaniinae Gray, 1857

Genus Anna Risso, 1826

Anna Risso, 1826: 214.

Tyj)e Species: Anna massena Risso, 1826, by monotypy.

Description: Small-sized for the family (to 27 mm, but

usually 12 mm). Fusiform; aperture ca. 50% of shell

length. Protoconch of 1.5 small, smooth, rounded whorls.

Teleoconch sculpture of narrow, spiral cords and promi-

nent axial ribs. Terminal varfx thickened, wnde, slightly or

not at all reflected abaperturally. Aperture lirate within

outer lip. Golumella with denticles along much or all of its

length. Golumella distinctly angled at siphonal canal. See

Table 1 for comparison with otlier genera.

Discussion: The species discussed here are assigned

to Anna with some reserxxition. Vermeij (2006) did not

include A. iniUeri or A. iviUeimae, or any western Atlan-

tic species, in his list of Anna species (both A. iniUeri and

A. wiJlemsae were preMously relegated to other genera).

Vermeil’s concept of Anna included shells wdth 11 or

more a.xial ribs whereas only A. florida of the western

Atlantic Ocean species has more than 10 ribs. The west-

ern Atlantic Ocean species also have long lirae within

the inner lip in contrast to the much shorter lirae of

other species of Anna. The species discussed here are

congeneric but may belong to an as yet unnamed genus.

In the western Atlantic Ocean, Anna is most similar to

Paixiphos. Parviphos differs from Anna in being larger,

less fusiform, and in the structure of its protoconch and

terminal varix. The protoconch of Parviphos is tabulate

wdiereas the protoconch of Anna is rounded. The termi-

nal varix of Parviphos is massive, produced outwards,

and reflected abaperturally. The terminal varix oi Anna
is also massive but does not project as far out from the

whorl or reflect back-ward to the same degree.

Anna florida Garcia, 2008

(Figures 1-16)

PCanduniis massoia “Ris.so, 1826" Dali and Bartsch, 1911:

287; Abbott, 1974: 219 [? non Risso, 1826, possible niis-

identification].
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Table 1. Shell characteristics of genera exclusive of Engina. * excludes denticles bordering anal or siphonal canal.

Protoconch

Previous

varices

Columella continuous

or angled

Columella w'itli

denticles*

Outer lip

lirate Decollate

Anna rounded smooth no angled yes yes no

Antillophos conical keeletl yes angled some species yes no

Boili/a conical smooth no continuous no yes no

Caducifer tabulate smooth no angled no some species yes

Cuinia minute, not differentiated yes slightly angled no no no

Dianduphos bnlhons smooth no angled no no no

Monostiohnn talmlate smooth no angled no no no

Parviphos tabulate smooth no angleil some species yes no

Anna florida Garcia, 2008a: 142-145, figs. 1-S.

Description; Average size 14.2 mm in length (min,

12.9; max, 16.2). Fusiform; spire ca. 60% total length.

Protoconc'h small, of 1.5 smooth, white whorls with tan

blotches. Teleoconch ol 5.75 whorls, strongly demar-

cated from protoconch. Teleoconcii scnlptnre of ca. 13

rounded, widely separated, spiral threads, incinding

siphonal canal, with intercalated 2° tlireads or cords.

Spiral cords on siphonal canal slightly stronger. Axial

sculpture ol widely spaced, high ribs; 9-13 ribs on pen-

ultimate whorl, ca. 13 ribs on last wliorl, not including

vailx. Intersecttons ol axial and spiral sculptui'e with

strong, elongated nodules. Terminal varlx well-developed,

somewhat constricted, wide. Aperture oval, outer lip with

7-9 lirate teeth. Golumella angled at siphonal canal,

bounded by 2 plications; 3-5 minute denticles along par-

tially erect parietal wall; one denticle bounding anal canal

on columella. Siphonal canal short, open. Golor wiiite with

dai'ker orangish-tan axial ribs broken by one pale band at

subpeiipheiy and another on siphonal canal, markings

aligned into flammulahons or as polka dots. Aperture

wirite. Operculum, radula, and anatomy unknowm.

Holotyi^e: fIoloty|re ANSP 41S032.

Tyjje Locality: 73 mi. WSW ol Anna Alaria Key,

W. Florida, Gulf of Alexico, in 50 m.

Paratyi>e.s: ANSP 418033, 1 .shell, 27°42.71' N,
84° 13.09' W, in 68-68.5 m; EFG 25352, 1 shell, 70.6-

72.9 m, 24°44.77' N, 83°43.71' W; EFG 13089, UF
419133, HGL, each 1 shell, 2 m, off Sugarloaf Key
bridge, S Florida; IIGL, 1 shell, 59-117 m (ex-pisce),

off west Florida; HGL, 2 shells, 44-50 m, 68-83 km off

Ponte Vedra, St. John’s Co., Florida; USNM 1111876,

HGL, each 1 shell, 0 m. Turtle Beach, south coast of

Bermuda.

Other Material Examined: Florida. UF 266955, off

Miami, 80 m, Miami-Dade Co; UF 154765, off Destin,

28 m, Okaloosa Co.; UF 289781, off St. Petersburg,

27°56' N, 84° 29' W, Pinellas Co.; UF 150206, 58 m, off

Naples, 26°35' N, Collier Co.; UF 186142, 100 m, 200°

off Sand Key, Triton Sta. 956, Monroe Co.; FMNH
154784, 191310, 191364, UF 70453, all Bonefish Key,

Alonroe Co.

Distribution: This species is knowm from soutli Floi-

ida and the eastern Gnlf of Mexico from the Florida

Keys to Destin, Florida. Garcia (2008a) also reported

this species Irom Bermuda but the specimen may not

be conspecific. Anna florida appears to be rarely en-

countered although one lot from Bonefish Key (FMNH
191310) contained 99 specimens.

Habitat: Dead specimens have been recorded Irom

28-100 m; live specimens have been collected from

2-50 m. Substrate nnknowm.

Etymology: Latin feminine noun florida, lull of llow'-

ers, “in reference to the profusion of bright nodes that

cover the surface of the shell. The epithet is also meant

to evoke the State of Florida, whose name has tlie same
prox’enance and wdiere the new species seems to be

most common” (Garcfa, 2008a).

Di.scus.sion: An)ia florida is most similar to A. willeni-

sae. They do not appear to be sympatric. Anna florida is

larger and more fusiform than A. willonsae, often has

more axial ribs on the penultimate whorl (7-10 in

A. iL'illemsae vs. 9-13 in A. florida), and a different color

pattern consisting of orangish polka-dots in contrast to

the browm blotches of A. willeinsac.

Anna inilleri (Usticke, 1959)

(Figures 16-24)

Bailt/(i inillcri Usticke, 1959: 67-68, pi. 2, fig. 21; Kaicher,

1985: No. 4385; Boyko and Cordeiro, 2001: fig. 4.

"Baih/a” milleii Usticke, 1959.—Watters, 2007: 10.

Description: Average size 9.1 mm in length (min, 8.3;

max, 10.0). Fusiform; spire ca. 50-60% total length. Pro-

toconch small, of 1.5 smooth, uncolored whorls. Teleo-

conch ol 5 whorls, weakly demarcatetl from pi'otoconch.

Teleoconch scnlptnre ol ca. 15-16 rounded, narrow',

widely separated, spiral threads, incinding siphonal

canal, often with a single, minute, intercalated 2° thread.

Spiral cords on siphonal canal slightly stronger. Axial

sculpture ol w'idely spaced, high ribs; ca. 9 ribs on pen-

ultimate whorl, ca. 8 ribs on last whorl, not incinding

varix. Intersections of axial and spiral sculptured without

elongated nodules. Terminal varix well-developed,

somew'hat comstricted, w'ide. Aperture oval, outer lip
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Figure.s 1-15. Aiwa jlorida Garcia, 2008. 1-2. Holot)']^)e, ANSP 418032, 14.2 mm, photo courtesy E. F, Garcia. 3-4. UF 150206,

from the t)qie locality, 14.3 nun. 5. UF 150206, from the t)qre locality, 14.4 nun. 6-10. UF 70453, Bonefish Key, Monroe Co.,

Florida. 6-7. 12.0 nun. S. 11.0 nun. 9-10. 10.7 mm. 11-12.' UF 186142. 100 m, 200° off Sand Key, Triton Sta. 956, Monroe Co.,

Florida, 11.3 mm. 13-14. UF 266955, off Miami, 80 m, Miami-Dade Co., Florida, 11.1 mm. 15. UF 154765, off Destin, 28 m,

Okaloosa Co., Florida, 12.8 nun.
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Figure 16. Distribution of Anar/ floricla Garcia, 2008 (biill-

seye), Anna milleri (Usticke, 1969) (solid), Anna roijalensis

new species (R), and Anna willenisae (De Jong and Coomans,

1988) (W).

with 7-8 lirate teeth. Columella angled at siphonal canal

and bearing ca. 6 minute but distinct denticles along its

length; parietal lip erect for most of its length. Siphonal

canal short, open. Color white flushed with tan on axial

ribs and with wide sub-peripheral white band. Primaiy

spiral cords darker brown. Occasional specimens are

uniformly white but still possess dark primaiy cords.

Aperture white. Operculum oval, pale yellow, with ante-

rior terminal nucleus. Redfern (2006: fig. 399c) illu-

strated a live animal; it is white with brown streaks and

maculations. Radula and anatomy unknown.

Holotype: AMNH 193772, specimen not available for

study, but figured in Kaicher (1985) and Boyko and

Cordeiro (2001), the latter reproduced here.

Type Locality: Outer reef of Christiansted Harbor,

St. Croix, US Virgin Islands.

Other Material Examined: Bahamas. HGL, Cat Is-

land; HGL, 28 m. Long Cay, Exuma Islands; HGL, drift,

Governors Harbour, Eleuthera; HGL, drift. North Cur-

rent Cut, Current Island, Eleuthera; HGL, 0.3-1 m,

Joe’s Creek, Abaco; CR 3597, 10445, both 0.5 m, Joe’s

Creek, Abaco, 26°37' N, 77° 16' W; CR 3737, 9 m. Chub
Rocks, Abaco, 26°44' N, 77° 13' W. Cuba. UF 316419,

Jauco, Santiago de Cuba Province. Honduras. EEC
17461, 10-13 m, Helene, E Roatan Island.

Distribution: This is a rare species. It has been found

olf the Bahamas, Cuba, the Virgin Islands, and Hon-
duras. The holotype was found in shallow water but was
apparently not live-taken. Usticke (1959: 68) remarked
that “there were more of them, but just at that moment a

terrific hailstorm(?) broke, so roiled the water that the

others got away.”

Habitat: Dead shells have been found to 28 m but live

shells have been collected from beach drift to 9 nr under

rocks. The holoty|re was found on a reef.

Etymology: Named after Joe Miller, friend of Usticke.

Discussion: Usticke ’s original figure seems to be a

drawing or retouched photograph and was poorly exe-

cuted. Fortunately the ty^re was re-illustrated by Kaicher

(1985) and Boyko and Cordeiro (2001). Faber (2007)

placed Baih/a marijkae De Jong and Coomans, 1988,

Engina wiUemsae De Jong and Coomans, 1988, and

Engina goncalvesi Coltro, 2005, in synonymy of A. miU-

eri, but I consider all to be valid species. As mentioned

fry Faber (2007) Riciniila exiinia Reeve, 1846, suppo-

sedly from the Indo-Pacific Ocean, is extremely close to

A. milleri. A synt)pe of R. eximia was illustrated in Cer-

nohorsly (1978, fig. 54). Kaicher (1990, No. 5839) illu-

strated a different synty|re of R. eximia, but it is not

conspecific with the Cernohorsky specimen. Both syn-

t)pes of R. eximia have a more elongate shell that lacks

the numerous denticles along the length of the columel-

la found in A. milleri. I do not Jrelieve they are the same
species. See Table 2 for a comparison with other Anna.

Anna milleri is most similar to A. willenisae but con-

sistently differs in the following ways. The primaiy spiral

cords of A. willenisae may be colored white or Irrown in

the interaxial spaces but are always white as the pass

over the axial riJrs; in A. milleri the cords are dark re-

gardless of their position. The spiral cords, both 1° and
2°, are better developed in A. willenisae than in A. niill-

eri. Anna milleri is more coarsely sculptured and has a

different color pattern than A. roijalensis new species.

Anna roijalensis new species

(Figures 16, 25-28)

Description: Shell 9.7-10.4 mm in length (holoty|re

10.4 mm in length). Fusiform; spire ca. (50-60% total

length. Protoconch small, of 1.5 smooth, uncolored

whorls. Teleoconch of 4.75 whorls, strongly demarcated

from protoconch. Teleoconch sculpture of ca. 16 round-

ed, prominent, widely-separated, spiral threads, includ-

ing siphonal canal, with intercalated 2° and 3° threads.

Spiral cords on siphonal canal sHghtly stronger. Axial

sculpture of widely-spaced, rounded, high riJis; 8 ribs

on penultimate whorl, 7-8 ribs on last whorl, not includ-

ing varix. Intersections of axitil and spiral sculptured

with elongated nodules formed from cords, most pro-

nounced on peripheiy. Terminal varix well-developed,

somewhat constricted, wide. Aperture oval, outer lip

\rith 8 lirate teeth. Columella angled at siphonal canal

and bearing 3-5 minute denticles along its length, be-

coming progressively stronger anteriorly; parietal lip

erect for most of its length. Siphonal canal short, open.

The color is tan, with darker tixial ribs, and a vague,

wide sub-peripheral pale band. Aperture white. Opercu-

lum, radula, and anatomy nnknowi.

Holotype: UF 425837 {ex GTV\/).

Tyjje Locality: Sand and coral rubJile, 6.7 m, off Old

Port Royal Harbour, SE Roatan Island, Honduras.

Paraty|)e: BMSM 17977, 1 shell, 9.7 mm, from the

type locality (ex CTW-').
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Figures 17-2S. A)ma species. 17-24. Anna millcri (Usticke, 1959). 17-18. Flolotype. Baihja milleri Usticke, 1959, AMNH
193772, 10 nun, reproduced from Boyko and Cordeiro (2001). 19-20. IIGL, drift, Governor's Harbour, Eleutliera, Bahamas,

9.4 mm. 21-22. MGL, drift, Nortli Current Cut, Current Island, Eleutliera, Bahamas, 8.5nuu. 23. IIGL, Cat Island, Bahamas,

8.4 nun. 24. EEC 17461, 1(G13 m, Helene, E Boatan Island, Honduras, 11 mm, photo conrte.sy E.E. Garcia. 25-28. Anna
roijalensis new species. 25-26. HoloBpe, LIE 425837, 10.5 mm. 27-28. ParaBpe, BMSM 17977, 9.7 nun, from tyjje localit)'.
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Table 2. Shell characteristics ot Anna species.

Average length

(max) mm
# axial ribs on

penultimate whorl

# denticles on

columella

# lirae on inner surface

of outer lip color

florida 14.2 (16.2) 9-13 3-5 7-9 White with f)range-bro\\ar

(lammiilations and dots

and white hand

milleri 9,0 (10.0) 9 6 7 Tan axials and white hand,

spiral cords brown

rotjalensis 10.4 8 5 8 Tan with darker axials

and pale baud

willemsae 10.2 (10.9) 7-10 5-6 6-7 Tan axials and white hand,

spiral cords brown, white

over axials

Other Material Examined: Honduras. GTW 14020a,

4-5 m, Utila Island (three shells).

Distribution: Known only from the t\pe localiH and

Utila Island. The holotv|3e and paraU'j^e are from 6.7 m
and are freshly dead shells.

Habitat: Freshly dead shells have been found in sand

under coral rubble at 5-7 m. The liring Utila speeimeus

were found at 4-5 m on the underside of a partially

buried, dead coral slab in silty sand (B. Besse, pers.

comm., 2009).

Etymology: After the tyjDe locality, Old Port Royal.

Discussion: This appears to be a Bay Islands endemic.

It differs from the related A)ina willemsae in having

well-formed 2° and 3° spiral cords, in the weaker colu-

mellar denticles, its more biconical shape, and its nearly

monochromatic color pattern. A/unz millcii also occurs at

Roatfm Island (Figure 24) but is easily separable by its

color pattern and less coarse sculpture; it may occur in

deeper water there than A. roi/alensis. Anna roi/alensis

differs from A. floricla in being generally smaller, less

nodulose, and in ha\4ng a different color pattern. See

Table 2 for a comparison.

Anna willemsae (De Jong and Coomans, 1988)

(Figures 16, 29-40)

Engina willemsae De Jong and Coomans, 1988: 83, pf 38, fig.

452; Faber, 2007: 74, tigs. 9,10 [holopyre, in synonymy of

Baih/a milleri Usticke, 1959].

?PolUa sp. Redfern, 2001: 94, pi. 43, figs. 399a, h, e,

Engina milleri (Usticke, 1959).—Faber, 2007: 74—75, figs, 13-16

[in .synonpny].

Description: Average size 10.2 mm in length (min,

9.3; max, 10.9). Fusiform; spire ca. .50-60% total length.

Protoconch small, of 1.5 smooth, uncolored whorls. Tel-

eoconch of 5 whorls, weakly demarcated from proto-

conch. Teleoconch sculpture of ca. 1.3-15 rounded,

pnmiinent, \\4dely separated, spiral threads, including

siphonal canal, \\4th intercalated 2° threads. Spiral cords

on siphonal canal slightly stronger. Axial scnlptnre of

widely spaced, high ribs; ca. 7-10 ribs on penultimate

whorl, 6-8 ribs on last whorl, not including varix. Inter-

sections ol axial and spiral sculptured with strong, elon-

gated nodules. Terminal varix well developed, somewhat
constricted, \\4de. Aperture o\ al, outer lip with 6-7 lirate

teeth. Columella angled at siphonal canal and bearing

5-6 minute but distinct denticles along its length; parie-

tal lip erect for most of its length. Siphonal canal

short, open. Color tan, orangish, or brown with wide

snb-peripheral pale band. Primaiy spiral cords brown
between axial ribs white as they pass over the axial ribs.

Aperture white. Operculum leaf-shaped, tan, with ante-

rior terminal nucleus. Radula and anatomy unknown.

Holotyjje: ZMA 3.87.085.

Tyjje Locality: Aruba, harbour.

Other Material Examined: Panama. UF 397258,

Devils Beach; UF 425826, Isla Caleta; UF 160582,

East Colon Island. Colombia. CT\V 7371b, 40-60 m, off

Cayos de San Andres. Trinidad and Tobago. UF 425828,

Scarborough, Tobago. St. Vincent and Crenadines. Phil

Fallon coll., Clifton Harbour, Union Island. Netherlands

Antilles. Frere Fredericus Verberne coll., Amba. ?Vene-

zuela. CT\V 7371c, 12-17 m, Coche, Isla Margarita.

Distribution: This is a rare species in the southern

Caribbean Sea. It has been found off Panama, Cayos de

San Andres, Tobago, and Arnba. Most specimens seen

are from Cayos de San Andres. Possibly the Bahamas
and off Venezuela as well (see Discussion, below).

Habitat: Most specimens examined were worn. Freshly

dead shells were recorded Irom 40-60 m. Nothing is

kaiowi of the substrate.

Etymology: Named after Mrs. Ineke Peeters-Willems,

collector of the t\y»e specimen.

Discussion: Some of the specimens referred to here

as A. willemsae, such as the Pallia sp. of Redferu (2001,

pi. 43, figs. 399a, b, c) from the Bahamas, and specimens

from Isla Margarita, Wneznela (Figure 40), will proba-

bly warrant description as a new species when more
examples are found. They differ in having much darker

coloration and coarser sculpture than either A. milleri
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Figures 29-40. Aima tvilhinif^ae (De jong and Cooinans, UJcSS). 29-30. Ilolotype, ZMA 3.87.085, 10.4 nini. 31-.34. GTVV 73710,

40-00 ni, oil Cayos de San Andre.s, Colonihia. 31-32. 9.4 niin. 33-34. 9,2 inni. 35-36. UF 425828, Punta Galeta, Isla Galeta,

Panama, 10.7 mm. 37-39. UF 397258, Devil.s Beadi, Panama. 37-38. 9.9 mm. 39. 1 1.0 mm, 40. GT\V 7371c, 12-16 m, Goche, Isla

Margarita, Venezuela, 9.2 mm.
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or A. willemsae. For now this form has only been

recorded from the extreme north and south of the

Caribbean Sea.

See under A, milleii for a comparison with that spe-

cies. See Table 2 lor a comparison with other western

Atlantic Anna.

Genus Antillophos Woodring, 1928

Tritiaria {Antillophos) Woodring, 1928: 2, 6, 259.

Tyjje Species: Cancellaria candeana d’Orbigny, 1842,

by original designation.

Description; Small to medium-sized (to 40 mm). Fusi-

form; aperture 50-70% of shell length. Protoconch ol 1.5

small, smooth, conical whorls with shaip peripheral keel.

Teleoconch sculpture of spiral threads and axial ribs. Pre-

vious varices may be present. Terminal varfx thickened

and often wide. Aperture lirate within outer lip. Columel-

la with denticles bounding anal and siphonal canals; some
species with additional denticles along lengdi of columel-

la. Columella distinctly angled at siphonal canal. See

Table 1 for comparison with otlier genera.

Discussion: The genus Phos has been divided into

several subgenera, some (including Antillophos) now
regarded as full genera. The distinctions are based on

minor differences in protoconch moiphology, teleoconch

sculpture, and the presence or absence of lirae on the

columella. This combination of characteristics does not

seem to lead to a natural grouping. Even the protoconch

differences are minor, based as they are on the number of

keels or spiral threads (one in Antillophos

.

up to four in

Metaphos, etc.). But the Senegalese “P/m.s” gmteloupi-

nanni Petit, 1853, has a single spiral thread for one whorl

but betv\'een two and five keels are added subsequently.

Adding to the confusion, numerous Philippine species

have recently been assigned to Antillophos (Fraussen

and Poppe, 2005), some having a protoconch with two

spiral keels whereas otiiers have only one. At this time it

is difficult to differentiate one P/?o.s-like supraspecific tax-

on from another. Dali (1889: 178) commented on the

western Atlantic Phos: “But a ve.iy small amount of inves-

tigation in this case, as in many others, will show that,

apart from the bare shells, there is much yet to be learned

about almost all of these animals.”

Tritiaria is considered a fossil genus and the possible

precursor to Antillophos (Haasl, 2000). Numerous fossil

species have been assigned to Antillophos but future work
is needed to separate them into Tritiaria and Antillophos

.

Phos elegans Guppy, 1866, is a name occasionally ap-

plied to several of the Antillophos described here. It

resembles A. candeanus more than any other species.

However, it is a Miocene species [and not a >}omen

dnbiuin as previously stated (Watters, 2008)].

Antillophos bahaniasensis Petuch, 2002

(Figures 41-42, 56)

Antillophos balunnasensi.s Petuch, 2002: 6.3-64, figs. 2a, h;

Watters, 2008: 5, fig. 1.

Description: Shell 18-20 mm in length (holot\q:ie

18 mm in length). Fusiform; spire ca. 60% of total

length. Protoconch worn, conical, of ca. 2.2.5 smooth

whorls with evidence of keel at peripheiy. Teleoconch

of 6.5 whorls. Teleoconch whorls sculptured with nar-

row, widely spaced, flat, spiral cords separated by wide

inteiwals, ca. 17 on last whorl. Interspaces with single,

fine, 2° spiral thread. Axial sculpture of widely spaced,

low, rounded ribs, ca. 19 on last whorl (excluding

varfx) and ca. 17 on penultimate whoil. Varices well-

developed, about one varix eveiy 1/.3-1/4 whorl except

for last whorl. Terminal varix low, wide, crossed by

numerous axial ribs. Intersections of axial and spiral

sculpture form pustulose, rachet-like sculpture. Aperture

elongate-oval, with one plication anteriorly; anal canal set

off by two denticles. Outer lip w4th ca. 16 lirae deep

within month, with intercalated 2° ones. Columella con-

tinuous; parietal lip adherent to previous whorl. Siphonal

canal short, open. “Stromboid irotch” small and shallow.

Holoty^De somewhat bleached and worn, colored white;

paratype in the Petuch collection apparently retains some
color as Petuch (2002: 63) stated “color pale tan with

3 darker tan bands and with spire whorls being darker

tan." Aperture white. Radula, operculum, and anatomy

unknown.

Holotyiie: UF 277198.

Type Locality: Off Victoiy Cay, Bimiiri Chain, Bahamas.

Paratyjje: Petuch colk, from pq^e locality.

Distribution: Known only from the tyqDe locality.

Habitat: Both specimens appear to be dead shells.

Although the type locality did not include a bathymetric

range, in the discussion of the species is included the

statement “depths of 35 m.” Substrate unknown.

Etymolog}': From the Bahamas.

Discussion: The Cq^e is a slightly worn, bleached

specimen. It is similar to A. chazaliei, but more elongate

and with finer sculpture. The collection of additional

material may eventually necessitate the synonymizing of

A. bahaniasensis with A. chazaliei. See Table 3 for a

comparison.

Antillophos beattii (Fischer and Bernardi, 1857)

(Figures 57-69)

Phos beauii Fischer and Bernardi, 1857: 358, pi. 12, figs. 8, 9:

Tiyon, 1881: 219, pi. 84, fig. 5.33; Kaicher, 1985: No. 4318.

Phos beaui [.sv'c] Fischer and Bernardi, 1857.—Dali, 1889a: 15,

178-179.

Antillophos heaui [.sic] (Fischer and Bernardi, 1857).

—

AIcGinty and McGinty, 1957: 40; Abbott, 1974: 220;

Abbott and Dance, 1982: 167; Watters, 2008: 5, fig. 3.

Description; Average 29.1 mm in length (min, 25.1;

max, 31.8). Fusiform; spire ca. 60% of total lengtli. Pro-

toconch minute, brown or purple, conical, of ca. 2.25

smooth whorls with shaiq^ keel at peripheiy; first whorl
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Figure.s 41-55. AuiiUophos .species. 41-42. Antillophos hahamasensis Petnch, 2002. Ilolotvqie, UF27719S, 18.0 mm. 4.3—47.

AitliUophos oxi/^hipfiis (Dali and Simpson, 1901). 4.3. llolotype, USNM 159696, 17 mm, photos courtesy of'Y. Villacampa (USNM).
44. Ilolotvpe ot AniiUo])hos Ixii/eri Petnch, 1987, USNM 859854, 17 nim, pliotos courtesy o( Y. Villacampa (USNM). 4.5. GT\V
9216a, 167-200 m, W Sandy Lane Bay, Barhados, 20.0 mm 46—47. IIGL, 167-200 in, W Sandy I.ane Bay, Barbados, 24,3 mm.
4S-.5.5. Aniillojtho.s sinilhi (Watson, 1885). 48—49. llolotspe, BM(NH) 1887.2.9.751, 34 mm, photos courte,sy of A. Macl.ellan

(BM(NII)). .50. HGL, 200-2.33 m, W Barhados, .36.5 mm. .51-52. GTW 916.3b, 230-260 m, off Roatan hsland, Honduras, .30,4 mm.
5.3. I IGL, 2.30-260 in, off Roatan Island, Honduras, 31.2 n mi. 54-5.5. Antillophos fivemtnii Petnch, 2002. HoloRpe, UF 277099, 19 min.
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Petuch, 2002 (bullseye) and AntillopJios chazaliei (Dantzen-

berg, 1900) (solid).

partially sunken into subsequent whorls; protoconch not

distinctly delimited from teleoconch. Teleoconch of 6.5

whorls. First four teleoconch whorls sculptured with

spiral incised grooves; grooves lost on subsequent whorls

except for 7-10 grooves on siphonal canal. Axial sculp-

ture of widely spaced low ribs with occasional varices;

9-14 low ribs on last whorl excluding varix. Varices

acutely shouldered, may occasionally line up \wth pre\4-

ous whorls or may he at random. Terminal varix narrow,

set back a short distance from outer lip. Last 1-3 whorls

nearly smooth, polished. Aperture elongate-oval, with

two plications at the siphonal canal; anal canal set off by

two denticles. Outer lip with 15-25 fine lirae deep with-

in mouth. Columella continuous; parietal lip adherent to

previous whorl. Siphonal canal short, open. “Stromhoid

notch” wide and shallow. Colored with broad hands of

different shades of tan separated by narrow white hands;

hands darkest on varices. Aperture white. Operculum
leaf-shaped, yellow or tan, with anterior terminal nucleus.

Dali (1889: 178-179) described the animal in detciil:

‘The soft parts are white, dotted with Idackish toward

the middle line of the foot above, and with the end of

the siphon veiy dark hro\TO. The eyes are veiy large in

proportion to the size of the animal, are mounted on large

long stout peduncles, from the inner side of the distal end
of which proceed very slendei' acute tentacles. The foot

is large, thin, with an entire edge and pointed linuiform

tail-end." Radula unknovm.

Type(s) : The specimen illustrated in the original de-

scription represents the species universally recognized

as Phos beaiiii. Dance (1966) stated that Fischer’s t>qies

were housed at BM(NH) and MNNH. No ty^^e was

found at BM(NH) (fide A. MacLellan, pers. comm.,
2008). MNHN has a single specimen labeled as a syn-

txqoe. That specimen is not the same as that depicted in

the figure and in fact is an example of the species later

called Phos oxi/gh/pfiis Dali and Simpson, 1901. The
original description of PJnis beonii does not mention

multiple specimens and it is uncertain liow the MNHN
specimen became known as a syntyi^e. If another speci-

men existed, presumeahly the illustrated e.xample, it

appears to he lost. If we identify Phos beonii with the

remaining specimen at MHNH then Phos bcaiiii becomes

a senior swionym of Phos oxi/gh/pfiis. In addition such

action would leave the species now known as A. beonii

vathout a valid name. In the interest of taxonomic stabil-

ity I designate the original figui-es (Fischer and
Bernarch, 1857: pi. 12, figs. 8, 9; reproduced here,

figs. 57, 58) as the lectotype of Phos beauii (see ICZN
Recommendations 73F and 74B).

Type Locality: Marie-Galante [E of Guadeloupe],

Collected in fishing traps.

Other Material Examined: Florida. UF 154766,

Triton Sta. 83, 30 m, off Palm Beach Pier, Palm Beach

Co. Bahamas. EFG 5358, 300 m, 26°49' N, 77rt)T

W. Dominican Republic. GTVV 5891d, 200 m, off La
Romana. Puerto Rico. HGL, fishtrap, 40-50 m, off Cabo
Rojo. Guadeloupe. UF 121284, 160 m, off Port Louis;

EFG 7999, traps, 150 m. Barbados. GTAA-' 5891a, 167 m,

off St. James; GTV\^ 5891b, 180 m, S shore; GTW 5891c,

180 m) W coast. Colombia. UF 212353, 67-83 m, Gua-
jira Province.

Distribution: Off SE Elorida, the Bahamas, the Do-
minican Republic, Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, Barbados,

and Venezuela. Most specimens in collections are from

Barbados.

Habitat: Dead shells are sporadically recoi'ded from

30 m (rare) to 200 m and live specimens have been

Table .3. Shell characteristics oi' Autillophos species.

Average length

(max) nun
# teleoconch # a:

whorls

rial ribs on penultimate

wliorl

Predominant sculpture on

final whorl

# li rations in

outer lip

bahamasensis IS 6.5 17 pnstniose 16

beauii 29.1 (31.8) 6.5 9-14 nearly smooth 15-25

candcanus 24.1 (31.8) 6.5 12-14 serrate 8-11

chazaliei 12.7 (24.0) 5.5 8-12 serrate 12-14

OXl/gllj])tUS 20.4 (24) 6.5 16-18 pnstniose 11-12

smithi 28.3 (36.6) 6.5 12-18 pnstniose 16-21

verriculum 31.0 (34.0) 6.5 9-17 serrate 12-15

virginiae 23.6 (32.2) 6,5 13-20 pnstniose 10-17
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Figures 57-68. AntiUophas heaiiii (Fischer and Bernardi, 1S57). 57-58. Lectotype, Fischer and Bernardi, 1857: pi. 12, figs. 8, 9.

59. UF 121284, 160 ni, off Port Louis, Guadeloupe, 26.1 nun. 60. Ul" 212353, 67-83 in, Guajira Province, Golonibia, 21.5 mm.
61. UF 154766, 30 m, off Palm Beach Pier, Palm Beach Go., Florida, 22.9 mm. 62. GTVV 5S91d, 200 m, off La Romana, Domin-
ican Repnhlic, 28.0 mm. 6.3-64. GTW 5891c, 167 ni, VV Barbados, 30.7 mm. 6.5-66. GT\V5S91b, 180 m, S Barbados, 29.7 mm.
67-68. HGL, 160-200 m, oil Gabo Rojo, Puerto Rico, 31.9.
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Figure 69. Distribution ot Antillopho.s beatiii (Fischer and

Bernardi, 1857).

taken in 167-200 m. iMcGint\' and McGinty (1957)

reported this species off Palm Beach in 50-60 fathoms

on nibble patches and mud. Several specimens (includ-

ing tlie holotype) have been caught in baited fishing

traps suggesting that the species may be a scavenger.

Etymology: Named after Gommander Bean, French

“chef de bataillon d’infanterie,” colfector in Guadeloupe.

Although several species are named after Beau, it does

not appear that we know much about him.

Di.scu.ssion: This beantifnl species is the most easily

recognized Antillophos in the western Atlantic. Its large

size, dark protoconch, lack of spiral sculpture on later

whorls, and polished appearance immediately set it apart

from all others. Antilloplios smiihi is of similar shape and

size but is densely sculptured wdth minute pustules. See

Table 3 for a comparison with other species.

Antillophos candeanus (d’Orbigny, 1842)

(Figures 70-85)

Cancellaria candcana d’Orhigny, 1842: pi. 23, tigs. 4—6.

Cancelhna candei d'Orbigny, 1847: 129 [unjn.sbfied emendation].

Phos antillanon Petit, 1853: 238, 242-243, pi. 8, tig. 9; Tiyon,

1881: 219, pi. 84, fig. 531 [in synonymy of veragnen-

sis Hinds, 1843]; Dali, 1889a: 179 [in s)monymy of Can-

cellarin candeana d'Orbigny, 1842]; Dantzenberg, 1900:

180; Maup', 1922: 58 [in s\monymy of Ccmcellaria can-

dcana d’Orbigny, 1842]; Abbott, 1974: 220 [in s)aionymy

of Cancellaria candcana d'Orbigny, 1842]; Rios, 1985: 102

[in synonymy of Cancellaria candeana d’Orbigny, 1842].

Rios, 1994: 120 [in synonymy of Cancellaria candeana

d'Orbigny, 1842].

Phos candei (d’Orbigny, 1842).—Arango, 1878: 201; Tp'on,

1881: 219 [in ,s\monymy ot Phos veraguensis Hinds, 1843];

Dali, 1889a: 15) 179 [in part]; Mamy, 1922: 58.

? Phos candei (d’Orbigny, 1842).—Dali, 1889b: 116-117; Dali

and Simpson, 1901: 401; Henderson, 1914: 120.

Antillophos candei (d’Orbigny, 1842).—Abbott, 1954: 231-232

[in part], pi. 25u; Warmke and Abbott, 1961: 115, pi. 21,

fig. h; Abbott, 1974: 220 [in part]; Hnmpbrey, 1975: pi.

17, tig. 13; Sarasna and Espinosa, 1984: 8, tig. 4d.

Antillophos cf. adelus (Scbwengel, 1942).—Petnch, 1987: pi.

24, figs. 7, 8; Merlano and llegedns, 1994: 188, tig. 716.

Antillophos candeanus (d’Orbigny, 1842).—Robin, 2008: 182,

fig. 7; Watters, 2008: 5, figs. 4, 5.

Description: Average 24.1 mm in length (min, 16,9;

ma.\, 31.8). Fusiform; spire ca. 50% of total length.

Protoconch minute, white, conical, of ca. 2.25 smooth

whorls \\4th shaqa keel at periphery; first whorl sunken

into subsecjnent whorls; protoconch not distinctly delim-

ited from teleoconch. Teleoconch of 6.5 whorls. Teleo-

conch whorls sculptured with weak, narrow, widely

spaced spiral cords separated by incised grooves; ca. 12

cords on last whorl. Axial sculpture of widely spaced,

low, rounded ribs separated by concave spaces; ca. 12

ribs on last whorl, excluding varix, and 12-14 ribs on

penultimate whorl. Previous varices absent or iiot differ-

entiated from a.xial sculpture. Terminal varix low, not

well-differentiated, veiy \\4de, crossed by nnmerous
axial ribs. Intersections of axial and spiral sculpture

form rachet-like, posterior pointing serrations. Aperture

elongate-oval, with 2-3 weak plications at siphonal canal,

anal canal set oil by two weak deiiticles. Outer lip with

S-11 lirae deep within month. Columella continnons;

parietal lip adhereTit to previous whorl. Siphonal canal

sh(ut, open. “Stromboid notch” small but deep. Colored

white or off-white \\4th three vague tan or pinkish bands

below suture, below peripheiy, and on siphonal canal,

bands darkest on varices, or all serrations tinged

w4th tan, or with dark snbsntnral band. Aperture white

or faintly purple. Operculum rhomboid, yellow or tan,

\\4th anterior terminal nnclens. Dali (1SS9: 179) de-

scribed the animal: “The soft parts and operculum are

e.xactly like those of Phos heaui, but there is less of the

blackish dotting, even the siphon has not much.” Radnla

nnknowir.

Tjqjes: Ccmcellaria candeana d’Orbigny, 1842, .syn-

hpes BM(NPI) 1854.10.4.349, 3 shells,' 13, 19, 22 mm
length; Phos antillanim Petit, 1853, symhpe MNIIN,
unnumbered, 1 shell, 28.5 mm length (listed as holoppe
by Fischer- Piette, 1950: 15).

T)pe Locality: {candeanus) Martinifjne; (antillannn) La

Guayra (Ameriqne meridionale) [La Gnajira, Venezuela].

Other Material Examined: Florida. UF 239638,

Palm Beach, Palm Beach Co.; UF 150998, 5 m, off

Treasure Island, North Inlet, Palm Beach, Palm Beach

Co.; UF 12724, 7.5 m. Lake Worth Inlet, Palm Beach

Co.; BMSM 8098, Lake Worth, Palm Beach Co.; UF
12726. 40 m, off Delray Water Tank, Palm Beach Co.;

BMSM 38499, Pompano Beach, Broward Co.; UF
157578, 20 m, Pompano Beach fill, Broward Co; EFC
19335, 20-27 m, off Dania, Broward (fo.; HGL, dredged

near Fowey Rocks, iVIiami-Dade Co.; FAINH 249643,

80 m, SW of Sombrero Light, Monroe Co.; C4AV
12722i, 42 m, near Sombrero fright, Monroe Co;

FMNH 170993, 100 m, off Diy Tortugas; UF 126253,

40 m, off Key West, Monroe Co.; EFC 8011, 400 m, off

bdorida Keys; UF 126252, 50 m, NE of Diw Tortugas,

25°00' N; UF 170845, off SW Florida, 14 m, 25°00' N,
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Figures 70-84. Antilloj)hos candeamts ((rOiTigny, LS42). 70-73. Svntvpes of Cancellaria candcaniis d’Orbigny, 1842, BM(NII)
18.54,10.4.349, photos courtesy of A. MacLellaii (HM(NII)). 70-71. 1.3 mm. 72. 19 mm. 73. 22 mm. 74. HGL, 100 m, N coa,st of

Tobago, 27.4 mm. 7.5-76. Vhos antiUanim Petit, 1853, syntype MNHN, imuumbered, 28.5 mm. 77. UF 281266, Scarborough,

Tol)ago, 24.4 mm, 78. UF 1.58171, 2.5 m. Grand Mai Bay, Grenada, 22.1 mm. 79. UF 1262.53, 40 m, off Key We,st, Monroe Co.,

I’lorida, 27.5 mm. 80. UF 239635, Pnerta Plata, Dominican Republic, 30.1 mm. 81. UF 171240, 60 m, off Naples, Collier Co.,

Florida, 28.4. 82-83. GTW 4331a, 240 m, oil Matanzas, Matanzas Province, Cuba, 31.8 mm. 84. IIGL, 20 m, oil Cap Salomon,

Martinique, 28.4 mm.
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Figure 85. Distribution of AnfiJIophos canch'anii.s (d'Orbigny,

1842).

Monroe Co.?; BMSM S099, Florida Straits; UF 26157S,

52 m. Gulf of Mexico, 25°40'-25°20' N, Monroe Co.?;

UF 260953, 50-60 m. Gulf of Mexico, 25°00'-26°00' N,

Monroe Co.?; UF 260194, 50-60 m. Gulf of Me.xico,

25°40' N, Monroe Co.?; UF 260836, 130-140 in, Gulf

of Me.xico, 25°31' N, Monroe Co.?; UF 2589S1, 68 m, W
coast of Monroe Co., 24°04' N; UF 171240, 60 m, off

Naples, 26°10' N, Collier Co.; UF 260852, W of Sara-

sota, Sarasota Co.; OSUM 3490, 117 in, off St. Peters-

burg, Pinellas Co. Bahamas. UF 176628, 2-12 m, S Cat

Cay, Bimini. Cuba. UF 266940, Guamuhaya, Saucti

Spfritus Province; UF 266953, Varadeio, Matanzas Prov-

ince; UF 126256, 266952, both 60 m, off Matanzas Bay,

Matanzas Province; GTW 4331a, 240 m, Matanzas,

Matanzas Province. Dominican Republic. UF 187500,

239635, 383455, all Puerto Plata; CTW 12722c, in fish

nets, 42 m, off Las Salinas; UF 352849, 30-40 m, off

Puuta Ocoa; UF 171516, Santo Domingo. Puerto Rico.

fIGL, harbor dredging, W central shore of San Juan

Harbor; UF 164327, 100 m, Puuta Jiguero; UF 154750,

163095, both Mayaguez Harbour; UF 163094, Maya-

guez Dock; UF 126249, Ponce Bay. US Virgin Islands.

UF 362721, Water Island. British Virgin Islands. GTW
12722g, GTW 12722b, both 1 m. West End, Tortola.

Martinique. GTW 12722b, 25 m, near Grande Anse;

HGL, 20 m, off Cap Salomon. Grenada. UF 158171,

25 m. Grand Mai Bay. Trinidad and Tobago. HGL, in fish

pot, 100 m, off N coast, Tobago; UF 281266, 352850,

both Scarborough, Tobago. Honduras. Phil Fallon coll.

10809233, 30-38 m, SE of Morat Island, off E end of

Roatan Island BMSM 8102, “Caribbean Sea.”

Di.stribution: Recorded from the southern half of

Elorida through the Greater and Lesser Antilles, one

record each from the Bahamas, Honduras, and Vene-

zuela. Dali (1889b) listed "Phos caiulei" from Hatteras,

North Carolina, but this seems to be a reference to

A. virgiuiae, based on other records.

Habitat: Dead shells have been found in depths from

5 to 240 m, but most records are from 20-60 m. Live

and freshly dead specimens have been taken in 8-40 m.

It lives in somewhat shallower water than A. virginiac. It

appears to be locally common; over 50 specimens have

been taken in a single sample. Substrate unknown.

Etymology: Named after Ferdinand de Cande (1801-

1867), Cuban riaturalist and contemporar)' of d’Orlrigny.

Discussion: The misused name “crmdeaiuis/cancler is

the most commonly applied noinen lor nearly any western

Atlantic Autillophos. This species is easily differentiated

from all others bv its medium size, solitl bullet-shape,

coarse serrate sculpture, and fewer lirae inside the outer

lip. The commonly confused A. virgiuiae, A. oxi/gh/ptiis,

and A. smitJii all have much finer sculpture that is more
nodulose than serrate. Autillophos chazaliei resembles a

miniature version of A. caudeauus, often being half the

size or less of A. caudeauus. Although A. caudeauus does

rarely occur in south Florida, the commonly dredged

species there almost universally referred to as "caudea-

uus” is actually A. virgiuiae. See Table 3 for a comparison

v4th other species.

Autidoplios chazaliei (Dautzenberg, 1900)

(Figures 56, 86-100)

Pluxs candei {d'Orhigny, 1842).—Tiyoii, 1881: pi. 84, fig. 534

[misidentification]; Dali, lS89a: 179 [in part].

Phos chazaliei Dautzenberg, 1900: 181-182, pi. 9, fig. 7.

Baih/a parva (Adanrs, 1850).—Merlano and Hegedus, 1994:

186, fig. 705 [misidentification].

Autillophos candei (d’Orhigny, 1842).—Abbott, 1974: 220 [in

part], fig. 2425 [misidentification]; Alerlano and Hegedns,

1994: 188, fig. 714 [misidentification].

A}t1iIlophos chazaliei (Dautzenberg, 1900).—Merlano and

Hegedus, 1994: 188, fig. 715; Watters, 2008: 5, figs. 6, 7;

Garcia, 2008b: 4, fig. 15.

Autillophos elegaus (Gnppy, 1866).—Petneb, 1987: 89, pi. 24,

figs. 9, 10; Alerlano and flegedns, 1994; 188, fig. 717

[misidentification].

Description: Average 12.7 mm in length (min, 9.6;

max, 24.0 [exceptional]). Fusiform; spire ca. 50-60% of

total length. Protoconch minute, tan, conical, of ca. 2.25

smooth whorls with sharp keel at peripheiy; first whorl

is sunken into subsequent whorls; protoconch not dis-

tinctly delimited from teleoconch. Teleoconch of 5.5

whorls. Teleoconcli whorls sculptured with vridely

spaced 1° spiral coi'ds, ca. 12 on last whorl, excluding

varix. 2° spiral sculpture of single thread present be-

Rveen 1° cords. Axial sculpture of wadely spaced, low,

rounded rilxs separated by concave spaces; ca. 15 ribs on

last whorl and 8-12 ribs on penultimate whorl. Previous

varices veiy low or not differentiated from axial sculp-

ture. Terminal varix low, thick, veiy wide, crossed by

numerous axial ribs. Intersections of axial and spiial

sculpture form posterior-pointing serrations. Aperture

elongate-oval, with 2 plications at siphonal canal, anal

canal set off by two weak denticles. Outer lip with

12-14 lirae deep within mouth. Columella continuous;

parietal lip adherent to previous whoil. Siphonal canal

short, open. “Stromboid notch" small and shallow. Colored

olf-wliite with tan bands below suture, below peripheiy.
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Figures 86-100. Antilloplios cliazalici (Daut/.enberg, 1900). 86-87. IIoloty|3e. Institute royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgi-

que, uununihered, 12 iniu, photo courtesy Th. lluhin RBINS. 88-89. GTW 4331g, 40 m, Isla Los Monjes, Colombia, 16.7 mm.
90. GTW 43311, 160 m, off La Bomana, Dominican Repuldic, 14.7 mm. 91. UF 186254, SW of Sombrero Key Light, Monroe Co.,

Florida, 16.6 mm. 92. UF 164326, 100 m, Punta Jiguero, Puerto Rico, 12.8 mm. 9.3-94. UF 381597, 53 m, 20.84° N, 92.32° W.
Campeche, Mexico, 14.6 mm. 9.5. IICL, 250-300 m, off Isla Escudo de Veraguas, Panama, 14.3 mm. 96. HGL, 71-74 m, off

Louisiana. 15.1 mm. 97-98. GTW 13749a, 37-46 m, Islas Los Testigos, Venezuela, 15.3 mm. 99-100. GTW 4.331d, 43 m, Punta

Espada, La Guajira, Colombia, 14.4 mm.
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and on siphonal canal; bands darkest on varices. Aperture

white. Operculum leaf-shaped, pale yellow, wdth anterior

terminal nucleus. Radula and anatomy unbiown. Garcia

(2008b: fig. 15) illustrated a living specimen.

Holotype: Institute royal des Sciences naturelles de

Belgique.

Tyjje Locality: lies Testigos, [ChazaUe] Stn. 26; Santa

Marta, Stns. 42 et 44 [Venezuela]. It is not clear from

which of the two localities the holoty|:)e originated.

Other Material Examined: Florida. UF 203973,

150 m, off Breakers, Triton Sta. 131, Palm Beach, Palm
Beach Go.; UF 204115, 120 m, off Breakers, Triton Sta.

Ill and 112, Palm Beach, Palm Beach Go.; UF 222924,

150 m, off Breakers, Triton Sta. 188-191, Palm Beach,

Palm Beach Go.; UF 221840, 60 m, S of Palm Beach
Pier, Triton Sta. 392-394, Palm Beach Go.; UF 205502,

225 m, off Palm Beach, Triton Sta. 18 and 19, Palm
Beach Go.; UF 266956, 240 m, off Hillsboro Beach,

Broward Go.; UF 425827, 130 m, Egmont Key, Tampa,

Hillsborough Go.; FMNH 249643, SO m, SW of Sombre-

ro Light, Monroe Go.; UF 186254, SW of Sombrero
Light, Monroe Go.; GTW 4331c, 60-75 m, W of Gedar
Keys, Monroe Go. Louisiana. HGL, 71-74 m, 2S°03' N,
92°27' W; UF 381550, EFG 26675, both 86-91 m,

28°0T N, 92°28' W; EFG 23207, 89-92 m, 28°07' N,

90°5S' W; EFG 24384, 99.3 m, 28°06' N, 9r02' W;
EFG 25054, wreck of the tanker H/\lo, 80 km off SW
Pass, 28°17' N, 89°58' W. Mexico. UF 381634, EFG
26122, both 93-94 m, 20°5T N, 92°26' W, Gampeche;
UF 381597, EFG 26107, both 53 m, 20°50' N, 92° 19'

W, Gampeche; UF 381598, 52-53 m, 20°46' N,
92°13' W, Gampeche; UF 381582, 73-77 m, 20°00' N,
92°26' W, Gampeche; EFG 26017, 107-108 m, 22° 16'

N, 91°30' W, Gampeche. Panama. HGL, 50 m, algae,

Panama; HGL, 250-.300 m, off Isla Escudo de Veraguas;

HGL, 250 m, mud, San Bias Islands; GTVii 4331h, 120 m,

San Bias Islands; GTW 4331e, 130 m, San Bias Islands.

Cuba. UE 425821, Guamuhaya, Sancti Spiritus Province.

Dominican Republic. GTW 4331f 160 m, muddy bottom,

off La Romana. Puerto Rico. UF 164325, 164326, botli

100 m, Punta Jiguero. Venezuela. GTW 13749a, 37^6 m,

Islas Los Testigos. Colombia. Phil Fallon coll. 10210090,

40 m, Punta Espada, La Guajira, Colombia; GTW 4331d,

43 m, trawled, Punta Espada, Guajira Peninsula; HGL,
60-80 m, Guajira Peninsula; GTW 4331g, Phil Ealkm coll.

10402120, both 40 m, trawled, Islas los Monjes; HGL,
67 m, Cabo de La Vela; GTW 13749b, 60^0 m, Cabo de

La Vela.

Distribution: Widely but sporadically recorded from

the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea.

Habitat: Dead shells are found at depths of 40-240 m;

live specimens are known from 50-200 m. Eresh-dead

specimens have been dredged in mud. Garcia (200Sb: 4)

described its habitat on the pinnacles off Louisiana as “a

combinahon of secUment and rubble, as well as in finer

sediment at the edge of pinnacles.”

Etymology: Named after the yacht Ciiazalie, the re-

search ship that dredged the t\qie material.

Discussion: This is the smallest species of the western

Atlantic Antillophos and has largely been forgotten. It

resembles a miniature A. candeanus or A. virginiae and

has one fewer whorl as an adult than those species (5.5 vs.

6.5), but possesses a characteristic wide terminal vailx.

Neither A. candeanus nor A. virginiae have any prewous

varix at 5.5 whorls, whether a terminal varlx or not. Dali

(1889: 179) recognized this species prior to its description

by Dautzeuberg: “There is a small variety of [ca)ideaniis]

which is brighter colored and more finely sculptured. .

.”

but he ultimately considered it only a variety of candea-

nus. See Table 3 for a comparison with other species.

Antillophos oxi/gli/ptus (Dali and Simpson, 1901)

(Figures 43-47, 101)

Phos oxi/gli/ptus Dali and Simpson, 1901: 401—402, pi. 57, fig.

IS; Abliott, 1974: 220 [in synonymy of Canccllaria can-

deana d’Orbigny, 1S42]; Rios, 1994: 120, pi. 39, fig. 508 [in

synonymy of Cancellaria candeana d'Orhigny, 1842].

Antillophos virginiae (Schwengel, 1942).—Rios, 1970: 89, pi.

26, middle right [misidentification].

Antillophos ccindei (d'Orhigny, 1842),—Rios, 1975: 93, pi. 27,

fig. 384; Rios, 1985: 101-102, pi. 35, fig. 444; Petiich,

1987: pi. 24, fig. 6; Rios, 1994: 120, pi. .39, fig. ,508 [all

misidentifications]

.

Antillophos oxigh/j)tus [.sir] (Dali and Simpson, 1901).—Rios,

1975: 93 [in .synonymy of Cancellaria ca)}deana

d’Orbigny, 1842].

A)Uillophos hai/eri Petuch, 1987: 102-103, pi. 24, figs. 4, 5;

Kaicher, f990: No. 5863; Merlano and Hegedus, 1994:

188, fig, 713.

Antillo])hos oxt/gh/pfiis (Dali and Simpson, 1901).—Watters,

2008: 5, fig. 2.

Description: Average 20.4 mm in length (min, 17.0;

max, 24). Fusiform; spire ca. 50% of total length. Proto-

Figure 101. Distribution of Antillophos oxijghiptns (Dali

and Simpson, 1901) (hnllseye) and Antillophos virginiae

(Schwengel, 1942) (solid).
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conch minute, white, conical, of ca. 2.25 smooth whorls

with shaip keel at peripheiy; first whorl is sunken into

subsequent whorls; protoconch not distinctly delimited

Irom teleoconch. Teleoconch ol 6.5 whorls. Teleoconch

whorls sculptured with narrow, widely spaced, Hat, spiral

cords separated by \Ude inteiwals, ca. 17 on last whorl.

Interspaces with a single, fine, 2° spiral thread. Axial

sculpture ol widely spaced, low, I'ounded ribs separated

by concave spaces; 16-18 ribs on last whorl (excluding

varix) and ca. 16 on penultimate whorl. Varices well-devel-

oped, about one varix eveiy 1/3 whorl except for last

whorl. Terminal varix low, veiy vride, crossed by numerous

axial ribs. Intersections of a.xial and spiral sculpture form

pustulose sculpture. Aperture elongate-ovril, \\4th 2-.5

denticles or plications anteriorly; anal canal set off by two

denticles. Outer lip wath 11-12 lirae deep within mouth.

Columella continuous; parietal lip adherent to previous

whorl. Siphonal canal short, open. “Stromboid notch”

small but deep. Colored white or off-white with three

\ague tan bands below suture, below peripheiy, and on

siphonal canal, bands darkest on varices. Aperture white.

Radula, operculum, and anatomy unknowai.

Types: Phos oxijghjptus Dali and Simpson, 1901, holo-

t\pe USNM 159696, listed as USNM 159676 in Boss

et al. (1968) in error {fide Y. Villacampa, pers. comm.,

USNAI, 2008); Autillophos bai/eii Petuch, 1987, holotxpe

USNM 859854.

Type Locality: (oxijghjptus) Alayaguez, Porto Rico.

No bathymetric information was given; {haijeri) trawled

by commercial shrimp trawler from 35 m depth off Cabo
[tie] La Vela, Guajira Peninsula, Colombia.

Paratyijes: Phos oxijghjptus Dali and Simpson, 1901, a

second specimen was indicated in the original description

but has not been located; Autillophos baijeri Petuch,

1987, 1 shell, Robert Pace collection.

Other Material E.vaniined: Barbados. HGL, GT\V
9216a, 167-200 m, both dredged, silt, sand, coral rub-

ble, 3.2 km W of Sandy Lane Bay, St. James. Golombia.

USNM 859854, 35 m depth off Gabo de La Vela, Gnajira

Peninsula [holotvpe of baijeri].

Distribution: The actual range of this rare species is

diff icult to determine based on the scarcity' of material,

all dead shells, but it occurs at least from Puerto Rico to

the Garibbean coast of Golombia and offshore to Barba-

dos. Rios (1970, 1975) listed this species (as A. virgiuiae

in 1970, as A. caudci in 1975) from several locations off

NE Brazil from Amapa to Alagoas states.

Habitat: Dead shells have been found in depths from

35-200 m on silt, sand, and coral rubble; Rios (1970)

reported it Irom 60-80 m on a calcareous algal substrate.

Etymology: Gr. oxijs, sharp + Gr. ghjptos, caiwed.

Discai.s.sion: The type specimen is a faded, small indi-

vitlual, but clearly depicts the columellar ilenticles char-

acteristic ol this species. This species is veiy similar to

the Gulf of Mexico species Autillophos virgiuiae in

sculpture and apertural features. It has fewer tcxial ribs

on the penultimate whorl than A. virgiuiae (16 vs. 20)

and (so far) is separated from A. virgiuiae by a consider-

able distance. As with A. virgiuiae, the number and
strength of the columellar denticles varies considerably.

See Table 3 for a comparison with other species.

Autillophos smithi (Watson, 1885)

(Eigures 48-55, 102)

Phos smithi Watson, 1885: 221, pi. 17, figs. 7a,b; Rios, 1975:

93, pi. 27, fig. 383; Rios, 1985: 102, pi. 35, fig. 445; Kai-

cher, 1990: No. 5871; Rios, 1994: 121, pi. 39, fig. 513.

Autillophos sp. Redfern, 2001: 92, pi. 43, figs. 390a, h.

Autillophos frecinani Petuch, 2002: 64, 66, figs. 2c, d.

Autillophos smithi (Watson, 1885).—Watters, 2008: 5, fig, 8.

Description: Average size 28.3 mm in length (min,

21.7; max, 36.6). Fusiform; spire ca. 60% of total length.

Protoconch minute, white, conical, of ca. 2.25 smooth

whorls with shaqr keel at peripheiy; first whorl is sunken

into subsequent whorls; protoconch not distinctly delimited

from teleoconch. Teleoconch of 6.5 whorls. Teleoconch

whorls sculptured with flat, 1° spiral cords separated by

incised grooves, ca. 16 cords on last whorl. 2° and occa-

sional 3° spiral sculpture present in 1 -2-3-1 or 1-2-1

pattern. Axial sculpture of widely spaced, low, rounded

ribs separated by concave spaces; 13-18 ribs on last

whorl, excluding varices, and 12-18 ribs on penultimate

whorl. Previous varices present or absent, often one

every whorl. Terminal varix narrow, set back a short

distance from outer lip. Intersections of axial and spiral

sculpture form low pustules. Aperture elongate-oval,

with tw'o weak plications at the siphonal canal; anal canal

set off by two denticles. Outer lip with 14-21 fine lirae

deep within mouth; lirae may be pustulose in some spec-

imens. Golumella continuous; parietal lip adherent to

previous whorl. Siphonal canal short, open. “Stromboid

notch" \ride and shallow. Golored off-white vrith wide

tan bands below suture, below periphery, and on sipho-

nal canal; bands darkest on varices. Aperture white.
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Operculum leaf-shaped, yellow to dark brown, with an-

terior terminal nucleus. Radula and anatomy nnknowm.

Holotyjjes: Phos smithi Watson, 1885, BM(NH)
1887.2.9.751, 35 mm; Antillophos freemoni Petuch, 2002,

UF 277099, 25.6 mm.

Tyjje Locality: {smithi) Sta. 221. Lat. 9°5' S, long.

34°5ty W. off Pernambuco [State]. 350 fathoms [690 m].

Mud. [Brazil]; {freemoni) [7 km SW] off Victoiy Cay,

Bimini Chain, Baliamas.

Paratypes: Antillophos freemoni Petuch, 2002, UF
277100, 3 shells, 25.6, 23.0, 19.6 nun; Petuch coll.,

22 mm; Freeman coll., 26 mm; each 1 shell, all from

the ty[3e locality.

Other Material Examined: Bahamas. UF 277099,

7 km SW of Victoiy Cay, Bimini; GTM^ 12864a, 250-

300 m, off Great Guana Cay, E.xumas; Bahamas; EFG
5358, 300 m, 26°49' N, 77°0F W; CR 4910, 13958,

both 295 m, off Guana Cay, Abaco, 26°47' N, 77°09' W.

Honduras. GTW 9163a, dredged 150 m, off Isla de

Utila; GTW 9163b, baited traps, 230-260 m, off Roatan

Island; HGL, 230-250 m, E Roatan Island.. British

Virgin Islands. GTW 9163c, fish pot at 7.5 m, Anegada;

GTVV 9163d, crabbed, 1 m, Soper's Hole, Wend Tortola.

Guadeloupe. UF 121214, 160 m, off Port Louis;

MNHN, part ol syntype lot of A, beouii, Marie-Galante.

Barbados. HGL, 200-230 m, W of Barbados; HGL,
167-200 m, 3.3 km W Sandy Lane Bay, St. James. Sur-

inam. EFG 5356, 236 m, 7°28' N, 54°35' W Colombia.

EFG 19318, 280 m.

Distribution: There are scattered records of this spe-

cies from the Bahamas throughout the Caribbean to

Pernambuco State, Brazil. Specimens from Colombia

have been sold to private collectors but the final disposi-

tion of these specimens is unknown.

Habitat: This is a fairly deep-water species with dead

shells occurring mainly from 150-300 m (rarely crabbed

from 7.5 m). Live specimens have been recorded from

150-260 m. Some have been collected in baited traps.

Substrate unknown.

Etymology: “I have given it the name of Mr Edgar A.

Smith whose ever kind help I have repeatedly had to

appeal to” (Watson, 1886: 221). Smith was a contempo-

rary of Watson at the British Museum.

Discussion: Antillophos smithi is based on a slightly

immature tyj^e specimen. It is a rare, fairly deep-water

species with a broad distribution but few records. It

seems to have been forgotten by later writers. This large,

handsome species is often referred to as "Phos elegans

Guppy, 1866,” a Miocene species. AiUillophos smithi

most closely resembles A. heaiiii in its large size and

elongate shell, but differs in its pustulose sculpture in

contrast to A. beauii’s polished surface. Antillophos free-

mani Petuch, 2002, is a pale, weakly sculptured variant

from the Bahamas. Specimens from South America are

more coarsely sculptured than more northerly popula-

tions. See Table 3 for a comparison with other species.

Antillophos verricuhim new species

(Figures 102-107)

Antillophos canclei (d’Orbigny, 1842),—Merlano and Hegedus,

1994: 188, fig. 714 [luisidentification].

Antillophos sp.—Watters, 2()08: 5, fig. 11.

Description: Shell 24.6-34.0 mm in length (holotyi^e

31.6 mm in length). Fusiform; spire ca. 50 - 60% of total

length. Protoconch minute, golden, conical, of ca. 2.25

smooth whorls with shaiy keel at peripheiy; first whorl

is sunken into subsequent whorls; protoconch not dis-

tinctly delimited from teleoconch. Teleoconch of 6.5

whorls. Teleoconch whorls sculptured with widely

spaced, weak, narrow spiral cords, ca. 17 cords on last

whorl. Axial sculpture of widely-spaced, low, rounded

ribs, 9-17 ribs on last whorl (excluding varix) and ca. 16

ribs on penultimate whorl. Pre\4ous varices absent or

scarcely differentiated from axial sculpture. Terminal

varix low, veiy wide, v\4th numerous axial ribs. Intersec-

tions of axial and spiral sculpture form posterior-point-

ing serrations. Aperture elongate-oval, with two weak
plications at siphoual canal; anal canal delimited by weak
denticles. Outer lip with ca. 15 lirae deep within mouth.

Golumella continuous; parietal lip adherent to previous

whorl. Siphoual canal short, open. “Stromboid notch”

small but deep. Golored white with vague tan bands

below suture, below peripheiy, and on siphoual canal,

bands darkest on varices. Aperture white. Operculum,

radula, and anatomy unknown.

Holotyi^e: UF 425835 (ex GTW).

Type Locality: 40 m, trawled, Punta Espada, Guajira

Peninsula, Golornbia.

Paratype: BMSM 17976, from the ty|oe locality (ex

GTW).

Other Material E.xaniined: Phil Fallon coll., 1 shell,

from the tyj^e locality.

Distribution: Known only from the type locality.

Habitat: The t)pe material, from 40 m, appears fresh-

ly dead. Substrate unknown.

Etymology: Latin verricuhim, a seine, in reference to

the texture of the sculpture; a neuter noun in apposition.

Discussion: This species is most similar to Antillophos

candeanus but differs in having the axial ribs more ser-

rate and farther apart and in having fewer lirations with-

in the outer lip (11 vs. 15). None of the few .specimens of

A. verricuhim have columellar denticles or lirae on the

middle portion of the columella. Antillophos verricuhim

is a much thinner shell than A. candeonus, is more tabu-

late, and the aperture is more capacious. Most spec-

imens have a rust-colored stain. See Table 3 for a

comparison with other species.
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Antillophos virginiae (Schwengel, 1942)

(Figures 101, 108-117)

Tritiaiia {AntillopJuts) virginiae Schwengel, 1942: pi, 3, figs. 6,

7 [July], 65-66 [Oct.] [the captioned plate was published

prior to the text description]; Abbott, 1974: 220 [in synon-

ymy of CanceUaria candeana d’Orbigny, 1842]; Rios,

1985: 102 [in synonymy of CanceUaria candeana

d'Orhigny, 1842]; Rios, 1994; 120 [in synonymy of Can-

cellaria candeana d'Orhigny, 1842].

Antillophos virginiea [.sic] (Schwengel, 1942).—Rios, 1975: 93

[in sxaionymy of CanceUaria candeana d’Orhigny, 1842].

Antillophos candci (d’Orbigny, 1842).—Yokes and Yokes, 1983:

26, pi. 14, fig. 22 [misidentification].

Antillophos baijeri Petucli, 1987.—Robin, 2008: 182, fig. 5

[misidentification].

Antillophos virginiae (Schwengel, 1942). Watters, 2008: 5, figs,

9, 10; Garcia, 200Sb: 8, fig. 16,

Description: Average 23.6 mm in length (min, 18.7;

miL\, 32.2). Fusiform; spire ca. 50-60% of total length.

Protoconch minute, white, conical, of ca. 2.25 smooth
whorls \\4th a shaqi keel at peripheiy; first whorl is

sunken into subsequent whorls; protoconch not distinct-

ly delimited from teleoconch. Teleoconch of 6.5 whorls.

Teleoconch whorls sculptured with \\4dely spaced
1° spiral cords, ca. 15 cords on last whorl. 2° spiral

sculpture of 2-4 threads between primaries. Axial sculp-

ture of widely spaced, low, rounded ribs, ca. 14 ribs on

last w'horl, excluding varix, and 13-20 ribs on pennlti-

mate whorl. Previous varices veiy low, few. Terminal

\xirix low, thick, veiy wide, crossed by numerous axial

ribs. Intersections of axial and spiral sculpture lorm pos-

terior-pointing serrations. Aperture elougate-oval, with

2-4 plications at the siphoual canal; anal canal with

strong parietal tooth. Outer lip with 10-17 lirae deep
within mouth. Columella continuous; parietal lip adher-

ent to previous whorl. Siphoual canal short, open.

“Stromboid notch” wide and shallow' to deep. Colored

uniformly white or with vague tan bands below' suture,

below' peripheiy, and on siphoual canal, bands darkest

on varices. Aperture white. Operculum leaf-shaped, yel-

low or reddish, with anterior terminal nucleus. Radula

and anatomy unknowm.

Holotype: ANSP 178716, lost {fide P. Callomon, pers.

comm., 2008). Schwengel (1942) referred to a “ty|ie,”

but two specimens were illustrated on plate 3 (figs. 6, 7),

neither identified as the holoty|3e.

T)'j>e Locality: Dredged at 65 bus off Palm Beach,

Florida.

Paratyjie: UF 150980. 133 m, off Palm Beach, Palm
Beach Co., Florida, 1 shell, 25.9 mm; this is neither of

the two specimens illustrated by Schwengel (1942).

Other Material E.xaminecl: Bermuda. HGL, 400 m,

trapped, S of Castle Roads. South Carolina. GTW 4331i,

120 m, SE of Charleston, Charleston Co. Florida. UF
12725, 8 m. Lake Worth, Palm Beach Co.; UF 154749,

200 m. Lake Worth, Palm Beach Co.; UF 425822, 8 m.

Lake Worth Inlet, Palm Beach Co.; UF 126248, 146480,

150980,

168239,

179128,

180116,

186331,

203692,

204363,

204762,

219603,

222827

164329,

177142,

179504,

180187,

186365,

203950,

204558,

204790,

219780,

222890,

168057,

177583,

179513,

185350,

186379,

204163,

204572,

204842,

220007,

223163,

168088,

177671,

179686,

185460,

186395,

204194,

204654,

204987,

220056,

228485,

168206,

178946,

180089,

185947,

203368,

204297,

204658,

205132,

222080,

228819,

168225,

179066,

180114,

186313,

203462,

204316,

204666,

205337,

222174

239643^

250711, 251100, 262207, 262249 (120-200 m), all Palm
Beach, Palm Beach Co.; UF 222181, 120 m, off Lantana,

Triton Sta. 169 and 170, Palm Beach Co.; UF 177277,

40-80 m, Manalapan to Lantana, Triton Sta. 520-523,

Palm Beach Co.; UF 168557, 60-80 m, Lantana to Lake
Worth Casino, Triton Sta. 381-384, Palm Beach Co.;

UF 219933, 150-180 m, off Briny Breezes, Boynton
Beach, Palm Beach Co.; UF 219827, 120 m, off

McGint)' house, Boynton Beach, Triton Sta. 364 and

365, Palm Beach Co.; UF 168179, 100-120 m, Boynton

Inlet to Lantana Rd., Triton Sta. 378-380, Palm Beach
Co.; UF 168159, 60 m, off Boynton Inlet, Palm Beach
Co.; UF 168159, 60 m, off Boynton Inlet, Triton Sta.

377, Palm Beach Co.; UF 69985, 168576, 168593,

168659, 176313, 179107, 425825 (120-160 m), all off

Delray Beach, Palm Beach Co.; UF 12723, off Hillsboro

Light, Broward Co.; UF 266945, 160-200 m, off Hills-

boro Beach, Broward Co.; UF 266946, 70-100 m, off

Hillsboro Beach, Brow'ard Co.; UF 127582, 80-140 m,

off Pompano Beach, Broward Co.; BMSM 8101, 100 m,

Miami Beach, Miami-Dade Co.; UF 126263, 54 m, E of

Government Cut, Miami Beach, Miami-Dade Co.; UF
127144, Biscayue Bay, Miami-Dade Co.; UF 259115,

25-60 m, off Cape Sable, 25°09' N, Monroe Co.; OSUM
3490, 116 m, St. Petersburg, Pinellas Co.; BMSM 8167,

40 m, W of Marco Island, Collier Co.; UF 259117,

50-60 m, off Cape Sable, 25°09' N, Monroe Co.; UF
129869, 467+ m, 250 km W of Cape Romano, Collier

Co.; UF 260326, 45-50 m, off Cape Romano, 25°40' N,

Collier Co.; UF 2593S1, 156 m, W of Ft. Myers, Lee

Co.; UF 259343, 259344, both 210 m, W of Venice,

Sarasota Co.; UF 122704, 400 m, off Tampa, Hillsbor-

ough Co.; UF 261531, 110 m, W of Tampa, Hillsborough

Co"; UF 260805, 360 m, W of Tampa, Hillsborough Co.;

UF 266950, 267 m, off Tampa, Hillsborough Co.^ GTM^
4331b, 300-400 m, W of Egmout Key, Tampa, Hillsbor-

ough Co.; UF 127806, 73 m, SW Egmont Key, Tampa,

Hillsborough Co.; UF 239640, 140 in, SW Egmont Key,

Tampa, Hillsborough Co.; HGL, 60 m, W of Egmont
Key, Tampa, Hillsborough Co.; UF 126264, 130 m,

Egmont Key, Tampa, Hillsborough Co.; UF 126247,

126255, 126257, 126259, 126261 (110-210 m), all 150°

of! Pensacola, Escambia Co.; UF 126250, 70 m, S of

Pensacola, 29°25' N, 87°2(f W, Escambia Co.; UF
26694S, 250 m, off Key Largo, Monroe Co.; UF
126254, 165006, 165606, 165671, 165583, 165662,

165707, 165596, 168128, 256626, 168196, 168321,

168354, 168381, 168446, 168485, 168549, 176730,

180213, 185426, 185985, 186067, 186154, 186159,
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Figures 103-117. Antillophos species. 103-107. Antillophos verriculiim new species. 10.3-104. Holoty|re, UF 42583.5, 31.6 mm.
105-106. Parat)'pe, BMSM 17976, from the ty^re locality, 24.6 mm. 107. Fallon coll. 10611020, from the tvyre locality, 34.0 mm.
108-117. Antillophos virginiae (Schwengel, 1942). 108. Schwengel (1942) figure 6. 109. Schwengel (1942) figure 7. 110. UF
239643, Palm Beach, Palm Beach Co., Florida, 25.9 mm. 111. UF 125001, 233 m, SE of Alligator Reef Light, Monroe Co.. Florida,

28.0 mm. 112. UF 256771, 150 m, off Sand Key Light, Monroe Co., Florida, 30.5 mm. 113. UF 266941, off Diy Tortngas, Florida,

21.5 mm. 114. UF 219933, 120 m, off Bilny Breezes, Bo)aiton Beach, Palm Beach Co., Florida, 11.1 mm. 115. HGt., 400 m,

Bermuda, 32.2 mm. 116-117. UF 142279, 84 m, S of Marquesas Keys, Florida, 22.5 mm.
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186171, 186184, 186197, 186303, 186319, 186399,

186409, 228527, 239639, 250523, 256436, 256537,

256571, 256626, 256641, 256653, 256699, 258824,

377720 (80-250 m), all SW of Sombrero Key Light,

Monroe Co.; UF 177118, 177849, 178003, 185418,

186143, 256407, 256440, 256450, 256771, 258648,

258664, 266947 (100-230 m) all off Sand Key Light,

Alonroe Co.; UF 165637, Archor, off Marathon, Monroe
Co.; UF 185437, 256100, 266942, 185437, 256100,

266943, 266944 (140-250 m), all off Looe Key Reef,

Alonroe Co.; UF 266949, 120-140 m, off Grassy Key,

Alonroe Co.; UF 266951, 300 m, off Grassy Key, Alon-

roe Co.; UF 125001, 233 m, SE of Alligator Reef Light,

Monroe Co.; FMNII 259398, 169-200 m. Sand Key, off

Key West, Monroe Co.; UF 122860, off Key West, Mon-
roe Co.; UF 290012, Miller's Ledge, 24°26.965' N,

S2°09.156' W, Alonroe Co.; UF 36520, 110-117 ni,

24°23' N, 81°56' W Monroe Co.; UF 259382, 150 m,
29°12' N, 85°50' W, Monroe Co.; FMNH 170993, 100

m, off Dry Tortngas; RMSM 8100, 150 m, off Diy Tor-

tngas; UF 266941, off Diy Tortngas; UF 197434, 238 m,

W Diy Tortngas; UF 126251, 130 m, SE of Diy Tortn-

gas; FMNH 194555, 91-213 m, SE of Diy Tortngas; UF
126258, 100 m, S of Marquesas Keys; UF 142275, 92 m,

S of Marquesas Keys, 24°24' N, 82° 14' W; UF 142267,

84 m, S of Marquesas Keys, 24°24' N, 82° 13' W; UF
142279, 84 m, S of Marquesas Keys, 24°24' N, 87° 13' W;
UF 28772, 112 in. Straits of Florida, 24°24' N, 82°02' W;
UF 29891, 128 m. Straits of Florida; RMSM 8166, Straits

of Florida; EFG 13001, 140 in, 27°34' N, S4°30' W.

Alabama. EFG 14451, 122 m, 29° 14' N, 88° 15' W; EFG
27724, 70-78 m, 29°34' N, 87°59' W; EFG 27702, 72-74

111 ,
29°24' N, 87°59' W. Louisiana. RMSM 38500, 28°05'

N, 91°00' S; EFG 23207, 89-92 in, 28°07' N, 90°58' W;
EFG 26674, 86-91 m, 28°01' N, 92°28' W; EFG 24395,

87.9 m, 28°05' N, 91°00' W. Texas. RMSM nniuimbered,

beaeh, Jefferson Go.; UF 266954, Port Aransas, Nueces

Go.; UF 126262, 50 m. Port Isabel, Cameron Co. Mex-

ico. UF 381623, RMSM 8664, Bay of Campeche; EFG
26121, both 93-94 m, Gampeche, 20°51' N, 92°26' W;
EFG 26016, 107-108 m, 22° 16' N, 91°30' W. Guba. UF
126260, 240 m. Bay of Matanzas, Matanzas Pro\4nce.

BAISM 8103, “western Atlantic.”

Distribution: Known from Bermuda, South Garolina,

south Florida, and the Gulf of Mexico. Dali's record

(1889b) of"Phos cancJci” from Hatteras, North Garolina,

is probably this species.

Habitat: In depths from 8 m (rare) to 450+ in. Dead
shells are common oft SE Florida in depths ol 120-200

111 ; 27 specimens have been taken in a single sample.

Tbe lew live individuals recorded were from 60-130 m.

Garcia (2008b: 8) recorded it from a mud bottom.

Etymology: Not stated, l)ut probably named after Vir-

ginia Orr [Maes], malacologist contemporaneous with

Schwengel at ANSP.

Discussion: This is the commonly dredged Floridian

Autillophos. It is usually misidentified as “candci.”

Although true A. candeanus overlaps A. viroiniae in

south Florida (both have been found in the same sample

off Palm Beach), and even occurs in somewhat shallower

depths, A. candeanus is the much rarer of the two spe-

cies in Florida. Antidophos vir^niae is a south Florida

and Gulf of Mexico species whereas A. candeanus is a

Caribbean species unknown from the Gulf outside of

southwest Florida. AntiUophos virginiae is similar in

shape and size to A. candeanus but differs in its much
finer, pnstulose sculpture compared to the coarse, ser-

rate sculpture of A. candeanus. AntiUophos virginiae

usually has weak denticles or plications on the columella

that are absent in A. candeanus. It is most similar to

A. oxtjgh/pfus from the Garibbean, which also may have

columellar denticles. Schwengel referred her species to

Tritiaria. a genus now believed to contain only fossil

species (Haasl, 2000). The western Panamic cognate is

A. veraguensis (Hinds, 1843). See Table 3 for a compari-

son with other species.

Genus Bailija M. Smith, 1944

Subgenus Baih/a M. Smith, 1944

Baihja M. Smith, 1944: 78

Tj'pe Species: Triton anomala Hinds, 1844, by origi-

nal designation.

Description: Small (to 17 mm in length). Fusiform;

aperture 50-70% of shell length. Protoconch small, of

1.5 smooth, rounded whorls. Teleoconch sculpture of

spiral threads and axial ribs; latter may be reduced on

last Va whorl. Terminal varix is present. Aperture with

weak denticles on outer lip. Golumella smooth except

for a denticle bounding anal canal, continuous, not an-

gled at siphonal canal.

Discussion: Species of Baih/a superficially resemble

those of Monostiohnn in overall shape and sculpture.

However, the protoconch whorls of Baihja are rounded,

whereas they are tabulate in Monostiolum. The columel-

la is continuous in Baih/a but distinctly angled at the

siphonal canal in Mono.stiohim. See Table 1 for compari-

son with other genera.

Faber (2004) named the genus Stei/e as a question-

able biiccinid with S. janasaraianim Faber, 2004, as the

tyi^e species. Faber compared the genus with Baihja but

noted that the protoconchs are quite different. The pro-

toconch of Stei/e is large, bulbous, with axial plications.

It is quite distinct from any other buccinids in the west-

ern Atlantic if indeed it is a buccinid.

Baih/a (Baih/a) intricata (Dali, 1884)

(Figures 118-133)

Phas intricatus Dali, 1S84: 325, pi. 10, fig. 9; Dali, lSS9a: 58

[in s)monyniy of Triton pawns Adams, 1850]; Mauiy,

1922: 58 [in synonymy of 7ri7()n parvus Adams, 1850],

Phos pawns intricatus Dafl, 1884. Olsson and Harbison, 1953:

260; Smith, 19.36: 90.

Baih/a iniricata (Dali, 1884).—Abbott, 19.54: 231, pi. 2.5t;

Abbott, 1974: 217, fig. 2.395; Kaicher, 1990: No. 5867.
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Figures 118-132. Bailija intricata (Dali, 1884). 118. Syntyire, USNM 35961. 119-120. GTW 5051b, 0.6 m. Bear Cut, Key
Biscayne, Miami, Miami-Dade Co., Florida, 13.6 mm. 121-122. GTV\' 5051g, 20 m, San Bias Islands, Panama, 15.1 mm. 123-124.

GTW 5051c, West Snmmerland Key, Monroe Go., Florida, 15.3 mm. 125-126. GTW 5051 d, 1 m, Pnnta Robles, Ambergris Gay,

Belize, 13.0 mm. 127-128. GTV\/ 5051e, 2 m, Elenthera, Bahamas, 12.5 mm. 129-1.30. UF 70263, Havana, La Habana iVovince,

Guba, 15.8 mm. 1.31-1.32. GTW 4257f, 8.3 m, Tambor Gay, Panama, 15.0 mm.
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Baili/a parva (Adams, 1850).—Yokes and Yokes, 1983: 25, pi.

14, fig. 12 [misidentification].

Baih/a (Baih/a) intricata (Dali, 1884). Watters, 2007: 10, figs.

'

1-3.

Description: Average 14 mm in length (min, 12.0;

ma\, 16.5). Fusiform; spire ca. 50-60% total length. Pro-

toconch hlnnt, of 1.5 smooth, rounded whorls. Teleo-

conch of 6 whorls, abruptly arising from protoconch.

Teleoconch sculpture of 12-16 1° spiral threads, often

bifid, on last whorl, including siphonal canal; cords dis-

tinctly raised and square in cross-section. Spiral cords on

siphonal canal much stronger. 2° and 3° spiral cords also

apparent, arranged in 1-3-2-3-1 pattern. Axial sculpture

of widely-spaced, low ribs, 13-16 ribs on penultimate

wiioii, 13-i6 ribs on last whorl. Intersections of axial

and spiral sculpture form tuberculate lattice; tabulate

below the suture. Sculpture strength varies considerably

between populations. Terminal varix well-developed, set

back a short distance from outer lip. Aperture oval,

weakly crenulated on outer lip; anal canal set off by two

denticles. Columella continuous, smooth. Parietal callus

adherent to body wdiorl for its length. Siphonal canal

short, open. Color dingy white or gray, occasionally with

thin periostracnm. Aperture white. Operculum leaf-

shaped, yellow to nearly black, with anterior terminal

nucleus. Radnla and anatomy unknown.

Syntyjies: USNM 35961, six shells.

Type Locality: Key West, Florida.

Other Material Examined: Florida. UF 266961, 80-

120 m, off Hillsboro Beach. Broward Co.; UF 128071,

30 m, oft Boynton Beach, Broward Co.; UF 157590, 20

m, Pompano Beach, Broward Co.; UF 70272, 205208,

250100, 250953, 261001, all Palm Beach, Palm Beach

Co.; CTW 5051b, under rocks in 0.6 in, low tide. Bear

Cut, Key Biscayne, Aliami, Aliami-Dade Co.; UF 145191,

Venetian Causeway, Aliami, .Vliami-Dade Co.; UF 266966,

Ragged Rocks, Miami-Dade Co.; UF 47383, 10-80 m,

olf Miami, Miami-lOade Co.; UF 145203, 50 m, E of

Government Cut, South Miami Beach, Miami-Dade Co.;

UF 241404, Mashta Point, Key Biscayne, Miami, Miami-

Dade Co.; FMNH 25902, 160611, 189448, UF 145207,

266968, all Bonelish Key, Florida Bay, Monroe Co.;

FMNH 315154, 315162, both Lake Surprise, Key Largo,

Monroe Co.; FMNH 21079, Garden Cove, Key Largo,

Monroe Co.; UF 70271, 266965, Key Largo, Monroe
Co.; FMNH 315222, Sand Island, near Molasses Reef,

Key Largo, Monroe Co.; FMNH 315163, 7 m. Molasses

Reef, Key Largo, Monroe Co.; UF 120741, 7 m. Pickles

Reef, N Key Largo, Monroe Co.; BMSM 8129, Bahia

Honda Key, Monroe Co.; GTM^ 5051c, West Summer-
land Key, Monroe Co.; FMNH 315168, 1 m. Raccoon
Key, Monroe Co.; BMSM 8004, Snmmerland Key, Mon-
roe Co.: FMNH 289306, UF 127145, 128059, 145201,

192109, 241405, all Ohio Key, Monroe Co.; FMNH
191362, 189386, UF 145193, 239648, 266963, all

Missouri Key, Monroe Co.; UF 145187, Tea Table Key,

Monroe Co.; FMNH 315172, 3 m, W side of small key E
of Johnston Key, N of Sugarloaf Key, Monroe Co.;

FMNH 315171, 3 m, Jeffrey Key, off NW Big Pine Key,

Monroe Co.; BMSM 8002, 13 m. Lower Matecumbe
Key, Monroe Co.; FMNH 315153, 1 m. Raccoon Key,

Monroe Co.; UF 121776, Grassy Key, Monroe Go.; UF
266960, Grassy Key, Monroe Go.; FMNH 227523, Ohio

Key, Monroe Go.; UF 123200, Middle Torch Key, Mon-
roe Go.; UF 191402, Old Rhodes Key, Monroe Co.;

FMNH 167030, Key West, Monroe Co.;UF 266967, N
end of Key West, Monroe Co.; UF 394023, N end of Key
West, Monroe Co.; UF 145202, Boca Grande Key, Mon-
roe Go.; UF 12720, Boca Grande Reef, W Key West,

Monroe Go.; UF 70131, 70132, 70273, 70275, 145192,

154785, all Key West, Monroe Go.; UF 145209, Middle

Sambo Shoals, Key West, Monroe Co.; UF 239647, Sambo
Reef, Key West, Monroe Co.; UF 145197, Washenvom-
an Shoals, near Key West, Monroe Co.; UF 145194,

Pelican Shoals, Key West, Monroe Co.; UF 145196, Log-

gerhead Key, Diy Tortugas; FMNH 202942, UF 70270,

266969, all Dry Tortugas; UF 145188, 16 m, 220° off

Naples, Collier Co.; BMSM 8571, FMNH 278920, both

Florida Keys. Bahamas. UF 145199, Bimini; GTW
5051a, on reef at 12 m, E of Picquet Rocks, Bimini

Islands; UF 145206, Chub Cay, Berry Islands; UF
145186, Morgan’s Bluff, Andros; UF 145204, Delaport

Point, New Provideirce; UF 145190, Clifton Point, New
ProMdence; UF 145198, Nassau, New ProMdeuce; GTW
5051e, in sand, 2 m, Eleuthera. Guba. UF 425819, Ha-

vana, La Habana Province; UF 266970, Janco, Guanta-

namo Province. Puerto Rico. UF 164192, Puerto Rico;

UF 145213, La Parguera. Barbados. UF 145208, Hast-

ings Rocks. Grenada. UF 145181. Netherlands Antilles.

UF 266974, Aruba. Venezuela. GTW 5051h, 3.3 m, Los

Ro(jues Island. Alexico. UF 361558, Gayos Areas; UF
382278, Isla Gontoy, 25 km N of Isla Mujares, Quintana

Roo State. Gosta Rica. UF 387542, Moin Bay, W of Por-

tete. Belize. GTW 5051d, Pnnta Robles, Ambergris Gay.

Honduras. UF 383556, S side iii Oak Ridge, Jonesville,

and Garibe Point, Roatan Island. Panama. UF 145211,

Isla Golon, Bocas del Toro Archipelago; UF 145212,
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Almirante; UF 266962, Devil’s Beach; UF 397106, Dev-

il’s Beach; UF 338529, Isla Payardi, Bahia las Minas; UF
266964, Isla Galeta; GTW 505 Ig, 20 m, San Bias Lslands;

GTW 42571, 8.3 m, Tamhor Gay.

Distribution: Widely distributed in southern Florida,

throughout the Greater and Lesser Antilles, and from

the Yucatan through Gentral and South America east to

at least Tobago.

Habitat: It occurs subtidally to 120 m, hut usually in

much shallower water, often among coral rubble.

Etymology: Latin intricafus, entangled, probably re-

ferring to the fine, reticulate sculpture.

Discussion: This species is veiy similar to Baihja

paroa and some specimens may be difficult to differen-

tiate, particularly along the Gentral American coast. Dali

himself eventually (1889a) synonymized his species with

B. parva. In general B. intricata has more axial ribs (10-

14 on the penultimate whorl of B. parva vs. 13-16 in B.

intricata) and is usually a uniform dingy white or grey

whereas B. parva is white with one or more brown

bands, although exceptions occur, particularly in Hon-

duras. Florida specimens seem to be more coarsely

sculptured than most populations. See Table 4 for a

comparison with other species.

Baihja {Baihja) parva (Adams, 1850)

(Figures 134-149)

Triton parvus Adams, 1847: 228 [nomen niicluni].

Triton parvus Adams, 1850: 59-60; Tryon, 1881: 28, 263 [in

synonymy of Triton eximeus Reeve, 1846]; Clench and

Turner, 1950: 322-323, pi. 40, fig. 12 [lectotyye].

Phos parvus (Adams, 1850),—Dali, 1889a: 15, ISO, 226; Dali,

1889b: 116-117, pi. 48, fig. 6; Dali and Simpson, 1901:

401; Maniy, 1922: 58; Smith, 1936: 20.

Baih/a parva (Adams, 1850).—Abbott, 1954: 231; Abbott,
'

1958: 72; Abbott, 1974: 217, fig. 2396; Humphrey, 1975:

pi. 17, figs. 23, 23a: Redfern, 2001: 91, pi. 43, fig. 389.

Baih/a intricata (Dali, 1884).—Yokes and Yokes, 1983: 25, pi.

14, fig. 12 [misidentification].

Baih/a (Baih/a) parva (Adams, 1850).—Watters, 2007: 10, figs.

'4-7.

Baih/a milleri (Usticke, 19.59).—Robin, 2008: 183, fig. 12 [mis-

identification].

Description: Average 13.6 mm in length (min, 11.5;

max, 17.1). Fusiform; spire ca. 50% total length. Proto-

conch blunt, of 1.5 smooth, rounded whorls. Teleoconcli

of 6 whorls, abruptly arising from protoconch. Teleo-

conch sculpture varies between populations. Spiral

sculpture of some specimens consists of 10-12 1° spiral

cords on last whorl, including siphonal canal, with single

2° and multiple 3° cords apparent between them and

may become as large as 1° cords. Spiral coi'ds on siphonal

canal much stronger. Axial sculpture ot widely spaced,

low ribs, 10-14 ribs on penultimate whorl, 10-12 ribs on

last whorl. Intersections of axial and spiral sculpture

form tuberculate lattice in some specimens or low

nodules in others. Terminal varix well-developed, set

back a short distance from outer lip. Aperture oval,

weakly crenulated on outer lip; anal canal set oil by two

denticles. Golumella continuous, smooth. Parietal callus

adherent to body whorl for its length. Siphonal canal

short, open. Golor white v\4th tan bands at suture, periph-

eiy, and base; other populations browm with single basal

w'hite band. Aperture white. Operculum leaf-shaped, yel-

low, with anterior terminal nucleus. Radula with three-

cusped central tooth and single lateral on each side with

three cusps; outer cusp being largest. Radula illustrated

in Pilsbiy and Vanatta (1904: fig. 5) and redrawn in Wat-

ters and Finlay (1989: fig. 7a). Anatomy unlmown.

Lectotype: MGZ 177283, specimen not available lor

study but illustrated in Glench and Turner (1950), pi. 40,

fig. 12, reproduced here.

Ty'|je Locality: Jamaica.

Other Material Examined: Florida. UF 145876,

205215. 228725, 250013, 250372, all Palm Beach, Palm
Beach Go.; UF 145183, Yamato Rocks, Delray Beach,

Palm Beach Go.; UF 191412, Elliot Key, Aliami-Dade

Go.; FMNH 289950, Key Largo, 25°03' N, 80°29' W;
FMNH 289780, 0..3-L6 m. Long Key Bight, ocean side

of Long Key, Monroe Go.; BMSM 8625, Gudjoe Key,

Monroe Go.; UF 25508, Garden Key, Diy Tortugas;

FMNH 278920, Florida Keys. Bahamas. UF 145210,

Gun Gay, Bimini; UF 266973, 398290, both Bimini;

GTW 4257a, Bimini; UF 145189, Lyons Channel. North

Bimini; UF 128054, South Bimini; UF 145205, Ade-

laide, New' ProMdence; UF 145200, Clifton Bluff, New
Providence; UF 145195, Nassau, New Providence; UF
121842, New Providence; UF 38210, Delaport, New
Pro\4dence; UF 70274, New Providence; UF 267262,

Grand Bahama Island; GTW 4257c, under rocks.

Table 4. Shell characteristics of Baih/a species.

Average length

(max) mm
# spiral cords on

last whorl # axial ribs on last whorl Color

intricata 14.0 (16.5) 12-16 13-16 dingy white (rarely banded)

iuor^aui 12.2 (14.1) 15 obsolete (14-15) white with brovm snbperipheral band

paiT>a 13.6 (17.1) 10-12 10-13 white with brcrvn peripheral, basal

or sutural bands

sanctonnn 8.3 (9.5) 17-25 obsolete (13-18) white \rtth brown snbperipheral band

weberi 13.0 (16) 1.3-17 obsolete (11-14) orange with white subperiplieral band
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Figures 134-148. Baili/a parva (Adams, 1850). 134. Lectoh'jie, MCZ 177283, reproduced from Clench and Turner (1950),

pi. 40, fig. 12. 13.5. EFG 26246, 53 m, 20°.50.22' N, 92°18.9T VV, off Campeche, Mexico, 13.3 mm. 136-137. CT\V 4257li, 10-12

in, Cayos de San Andres, Colombia, 16.9 mm. 138-1.39. UF 70263, Havana, La Habana Province, Cuba, 11.4 mm. 140-141. GT\V
4257g, subtidal on reef, Negril, [amaica. 13.1 mm. 142-14.3. G4AV 4257m, 10-12 m, St. Michiel to Spaanse Waters, Curasao,

Netherlands Antilles, 12.1 nun. 144-14.5. FFG 25945, 46-48 m, 22°10' N, 91°10' W, ofl Campeche, Mexico, 12.5 mm. 146-147.

GTW 4257b, 1..3-3.3 m, under rubble, southern coast, Dominican Republic, 12.6 mm. 148. GTAV 4257c, 2.6-3.3 m, Tarpnm Bay,

Eleutliera, Bahamas, 13.1 nun.
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Figure 149. Distribution oi Bailya parva (Adams, 1S50).

2.6-3.3 m, Tarpum Bay, Eleuthera; UF 145184, Pigeon

Cay, Andros; UF 145185, NW Athol Island; UF 267263,

Harbour Island. Cuba. UF 70263, Havana, Fa Habana
Province; UF 145177, Punta Hicacos, Varadero, Matan-

zas Province; UF 145178, Camarioca Reef, Matanzas

Province. Jamaica. GTW 4257g, subtidal on reef, Negril.

Dominican Republic. UF 353748, 6 km E of Las Terre-

nas, N Samana Peninsula; GTW 4257b, 1.3-3.3 m, un-

der rubble, southern coast. Puerto Rico. UF 162511,

Terremoto Reef, off La Parguera; UF 164193, Mona
Island. Antigua. UF 145180. Mexico. EFG 26246, 53 m,
20° 50' N, 92° 19' W, off Campeche; EFG 25945, 46^8 m,

22° 10' N, 91° 10' W, off Campeche; UF 387978, Isla

Cerritos, Campeche State; F 388008, 16 km SW ol

Champoton, Campeche State; UF 361562, small point

27 km SW of Champoton, Campeche State; UF 383283,

ca. 15 km N of Campeche, Campeche State; UF 354402,

Playa Bonita, 8 km S of Campeche, Campeche State; UF
263932, Dzilam de Bravo, Yucatan State. Costa Rica. UF
352866, Limon. Honduras. EFG 9354, Cayos Cochinos;

GTW 4257k, under coral rubble, 0.3-1.7 m, E Lime
Key, SE Roatan Island; GTW 4257i, in reef rubble,

2.0-2. 7 m. West Bay, Roatan Island. Colombia. HGL,
GTW 4257), GTW 4257h, all under rocks at 10-12 m,

Cayos de San Andres; GTW 42571, coral reef, 2 m, Boca

Chica, Cartagena. Netherlands Antilles. GTW 4257m,
10-12 m, St. Michiel to Spaanse Waters, Curasao.

Distribution: Essentially the same as Bailija intricata.

This seems to be a rarer species than intricata, at least in

Florida.

Habitat: It occurs subtidally to 150 m, often among
coral rubble.

Etymology: Latin parvus, small. In its original combi-

nation of Triton parvus, Adams undoubtedly was calling

attention to its small size in comparison with other “tri-

tons” such as Charonia.

Discussion: See Baili/a intricata for a comparison

wath that species. See Table 4 for a comparison with

other species.

Snbgenus Parahaili/a Watters and Finlay, 1989

Bailtja (Parahaih/a) Watters and Finlay, 1989: 55; Vermeij,

200i: 296 [in synoymy ol Baih/a],

Tyjjc Species: Caducifer (Monostiohnn) weberi Watters,

1983, by original designation.

Description: Differs I'rom Baih/a sensu stricto in lack-

ing strong sculpture on the final Vi whorl; the axial

sculpture is particularly obsolete.

Baih/a (Parabaih/a) inor"a)ii new species

(Figures 150-154, 165)

Baih/a sp.—Watters, 2007: 10, fig. 12.

Description: Shell 9.9-14.1 mm in length (holotype

14 mm in length, 5.9 mm in width). Fusiform; spire

5-60% total length. Protoconch blunt, of 1.5 smooth,

rounded whorls. Teleoconch of 6 whorls, abruptly

arising from protoconch. Teleoconch sculpture of ca.

15 widely spaced, 1° spiral threads, including siphonal

canal, betw^een whicli are minute 2° threads; on last U
whorl all threads become equal in strength. Spiral

cords on siphonal canal much stronger and tuberculate.

Axial sculpture of widely spaced, low ribs; 12-15 ribs

on last whorl. Axial ribs barely perceptible on last 1/4

whorl. Intersections ofa.xial and spiral sculpture weakly

tuberculate. Terminal varix well-developed, set back a

short distance from outer lip. Aperture oval, weakly

crenulated on outer lip; anal canal set off by two denti-

cles. Columella continuous, smooth. Parietal callus ad-

herent to body whorl for its length. Siphonal canal

short, open. Color cream with broad, tan bands at su-

ture, peripheiy, and base. Aperture white with tan

bands showing through shell. Operculum leaf-shaped,

yellow, with anterior terminal nucleus. Radula and

anatomy unknown.

Holotyije: UF 425840 (ex GTW).

Type Locality: Intertidal rocks, Caribe Point, Roatan

Island, Honduras.

Paratypes: BMSM 17979, 1 shell, 12.6 mm, under

rocks, 1-2 m, Roatan Island, Honduras (ex GTW); UF
425841, 1 shell, 9.9 mm, jTivenile, 2.7 m, Dixon Cave,

Roatan Island, Honduras (ex GTW).

Other Material Examined: Honduras. GTW 4257k,

1 shell, 0.3-1.7 m, E Lime Key, Roatan Island; EFG
5952, 10 shells, Caribe Point, Roatan Island; HCF,
1 shell, 0.6-1.3 m, E end Utila Island.

Distribution: Known only from Roatan and Utila

Islands, Honduras.

Habitat: Only freshly dead and crabbed shells have

been found, under intertidal rocks and coral nibble to 3 m.

Etymology: Named for the entrepreneurial Admiral

Sir Hemy Morgan (1635-1688), Welsh privateer, who
had a base ol operations at Port Royal on Roatan Island

“employing” perhaps 5,000 people.
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Discussion: This taxon appears to be endemic to Roa-

tan and Utila Islands. However, Roatan and the other

Bay Islands are knowai to harbor mollnscs found no

wliere else, including members of the Mnricidae, Voln-

tidae, and Turridae. Bailya morgani is similar to B. sanc-

torum new species (below) from the Virgin Islands but

differs in its larger size, its geographic isolation, its

liigher spire, and in having coarser and less numerous

axial ribs. It also resembles B. intiicata but is less tabu-

late, less strongly sculptured, and \Uth a different color

pattern. Baih/o pair>a has fewer a:rd stronger axial ribs

and usually a shorter spire. From the more widespread

B. weheri it differs in coloration. See that species for

comparison. See Table 4 for a comparison with other

species.

Baihja (Parabaih/a) sanctorum new species

(Figures 155-159, 165)

Description: Shell 7. 7-9.5 mm in length (holoh^^e

9.5 mm in length, 4.5 mm in width). Fusiform; spire

50-60% total length. Protoconch blunt, tan or white, of

1.5 smooth, rounded whorls. Teleoconch of 6 whorls,

abruptly arising from protoconch. Suture indented. Tel-

eoconch sculpture of ca. 25 spiral threads on last wiiorl,

including siphonal canal. Spiral cords on siphonal canal

much stronger. A.xial sculpture of widely-spaced, low'

ribs, 17-25 ribs on last whorl, 13-lS obsolete ribs on

the penultimate whorl. Axial ribs barely perceptible on

last V2 w'horl. Intersections of axial and spiral sculpture

weakly tnljercnlate. Terminal varix well-developed, set

back a short distance from outer lip. Aperture oval,

weakly crennlated on outer lip forming low lirate teeth;

anal canal set off by Rvo denticles. Columella contin-

uous, smooth. Parietal callus adherent to body whorl for

its length. Siphonal canal short, open. Color cream with

broad tan band at base. Aperture white with tan band

showing through shell. Operculum oval, orangish-tan,

with an anterior terminal nucleus. Radula and anatomy

mrknown.

Holotype: UF 145179.

Type Locality: Trunk Bay, Saint John Island, US Virgin

Islands.

Paratypes: UF 145179, 7.8 mm; UF 145179, 7.7 mm;
from the type locality.

Distribution: Knowm only from the tyj^re locality. The
paratyi^es w'ere live-taken.

Habitat: No depth or substrate information is avtiilable.

Etymology: Latin sanctorum, of the saints. Named for

the numerous Catholic saints lending their names to

localities in tlie region: Saint Thomas, Saint John, Saint

Croix, and tlie Virgin, as w'ell as the fact that the t)^pe

localit)' is a preseiwe, an ecological “holy place.”

Discussion: Tliis appears to be an endemic species,

but flow endemic remains to be seen. It is so far only

known from the type locality, now part of the Virgin

Islands National Park where collecting shells is forbid-

den, which may explain the dearth of records for this

species. It differs from all other Baihja in its coloration,

its diminutive size (being only the size of other

Baihja species), its stocky outline, and in having finer

and more numerous axial ribs. It is the smallest Baih/a

knowur. See Table 4 for a comparison with other species.

Baihja {Parabaihja) weberi (Watters, 1983)

(Figures 160-165)

Caducifer {Monostiohnn) weberi Watters, 1983: 125-128, figs.

1-6
,
11 .

Baihja parva (Adams, 1850).—Sarasua and Espinosa, 1984:

6-7, fig. 4b [misidentification].

Monostiohnn weberi (Watters, 1983).—Kaicher, 1987: No.

4856.

Baihja {Parabaihja) weberi (Watters, 1983).—Watters and Fin-

day, 1989: 55-56, figs. 5e, f; Watters, 2007: 10, figs. 10, 11.

Description: Average 13.0 mm in length (min, 10.0;

max, 16). Fusiform; spire ca. 60% total lengtir. Protoconch

blunt, of 1.5 smooth, rounded w'horls. Teleoconch of ca. 7

whorls, abruptly arising from protoconch. Teleoconch

sculpture of spiral cords, which may be bifid, separated

by grooves of equal w4dth; L3-17 cords on final whorl.

Spiral cords become more subdued by sixth wdrorl;

2° and 3° threads appear in their interstices. Spiral tlireads

more pronounced on siphonal canal. Axial ribs low, round-

ed, becoming less pronounced and irregularly spaced on

later wdiorls, barely perceptible on the last V2 whorl; 12-14

ribs on penultimate whorl, 11-14 ribs on last whorl. Ter-

minal varix well-developed, set back a short distance from

outer lip. Aperture oval, weakly crennlated on outer lip;

anal canal set off by two denticles. Columella continuous,

smooth. Parietal callus acUrerent to body whorl for its

length. Siphonal canal short, open. Color orange-brown,

protoconch and occasional axial ribs white, witlr promi-

nent, uninterrupted, white, subperipheral band. Aperture

white. Operculum, radula, and anatomy unknovar.

Holotype: ANSP 355365, 16 mm.

Type Locality: 73 m off of Looe Key Reef, Big Pine

Key, Monroe County, Florida.

Paratypes: AMNH 206077, USNM 617392, each 1

shell. La Chorrera sands, Havana, La Habana Province,

Cuba.

Other Material Examined. Cuba. GTW 6830b, 6.7 m,

Maria la Gorda, Pinar del Rio Province; UF 425820,

Havana, La Habana Province; UF 57512, Plavana, La

Habana Prorince; UF 214438, La Chorrera sands,

Havana, La Habana Prorince; UF 145227, 145228, both

20 m. La Chorrera sands, Havana, La Habana Province;

UF 266972, Matanzas, Matanzas Province; UF 214437,

Vaiadero, Matanzas Province; UF 298135, Varadero,

Matanzas Province. Cayman Islands. UF 28938, Pirates

Point Lodge, 1.2 km W of Aiport, Little Caymtm Island.

Dominican Republic. GTW 6830a, under rubble, 4-6 m.
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Figures 150-164. Baih/a species. 150-154. BaiJija rnorgani new species. 1.50-151. HoIot\|re, UF 425840, 14.1 inin. 1.52-153. Para-

tyjre, BMSM 17979, 12.6 mm. 1.54. GTW 4257k, 0..'3-l,7 m, E Lime Key, Roatan Island, Honduras, 12.8 mm. 15.5-159. Baih/a .sanctoniin

new species. 1.55-156. Holotype, UF 145179, 9.5 mm. 157-1.58. Paraty|re, UF 145179, from R'jre localit)’, 7.8 mm. 1.59. ParaR'^je,

UF 145179, from tyj^e loctdity, 7.7 mm. 160-164. Baih/a weheii (Watters, 1983). 160-161. Holot)|3e, ANSP 355365, 16 mm, photos

courtesy of R. Bieler (FMNH). 162-163. UF 214438, La Cliorrera sands, Havana, La Habana Province, Cul>a, 15.0 mm. 164. UF 298135,

Varadero, Matanzas Province, Cuba, 14.1 mm.
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Figure 165. Distribution of Baih/a uiorgani new species

(bnllseye), Baih/a sanctorum new species (S), and Baih/a

weberi (Watters, 1983) (solid).

Cay Caulken reef. Mexico. UF 383438, Punta Honga,

Quintana Roo State.

Di.sti'ibution: Baih/a weberi has a rather limited range

in the western Atlantic Ocean: the Florida Keys, Yuca-

tan, the Cayman Islands, Cnha, and Hispaniola. It is best

knowm from La Chorrera sands off Havana. Baih/a intri-

cata, B. /jarva, and B. loeheri have lieen taken in the

same sample off Havana.

Habitat: Depth records place it between 4 and 73 m,

probably in coral nibble, but these records are for dead

shells.

Etymology: Named after the late fay Weber of Mi-

ami, Florida, who assembled one of the largest private

collections of his time. The holoty|re was derived from

his collection.

Di.scussion: This brightly colored species cannot be

confused with any other. Although a few specimens

show some rugose ribs on the final whorl, the majority

of specimens have veiy weak axial sculpture there. Two
additional Baih/a (Parabaih/a) are described here. Bai-

h/a morgani new species differs from B. weberi in its

coloration, being cream with a browm sub-peripheral

baud; B. welteri is orange with a white sub-peripheral

band; B. sanctormn new species is cream colored with a

faint brown band and is less than 2/3 as large as

B. welxai. See Talde 4 for a comparison with other species.

Cenus Caducifer Dali, 1904

Cadncifer Dali, 1904: 136-137.

Type Species: Triton tnincaliis Hinds, 1844, by origi-

nal designation.

Description: Overall veiy similar to Moiiostioltnii (see

below) but differs in being decollate as an adult. Tliere

are no appreciable differences between the western At-

lantic species and those from the Pacific Ocean that

would suggest that they do not belong to the same

genus. While it could be argued that Caducifer is a

snbgenus of Monostiohim, the absence of Monostiohim

in the Indo-West Pacific and the presence of Caducifer

in both oceans suggests to me that the decollate state of

Caducifer is an important characteristic at the genus

level. The radula of C. decollata (Sowerby I, 1833) was

illustrated by Ponder (1972: fig. 1.3). It differs from that

of Monostiohim tesseUafum in having the central tooth

bearing five rather than three cusps. See Table 1 for

comparison with other genera.

Caducifer atlanticus Coellio, Mattliews and Cardoso, 1970

(Figures 166-173, 181)

Caducifer atlanticus Coelho, Matthews and Cardoso, 1970:

185-188, figs. 1-3; Rios, 1975: 9.3-94, pi. 27, fig. 386;

Rios. 1985: 99, pi, 34, fig. 4.36; Leal, 1991: 151, pi. 19, fig.

E [protoconch]; Rios. 1994: 121, pi. 39, fig. 513.

Caducifer atlantica [.sir] Coelho, Matthews and Cardoso, 1970.

—

Watters and Finlay, 1989: 57.

Description: Average size 13.6 mm in length (min,

13.0; max, 14.5), cylindrical, decollate. Fusiform; decol-

late spire ca. 60% total length. Protoconch blunt, of

1.25-2 smooth whorls, tabulated. First portion some-

what immersed in remaining part. Teleoconch of 3

whole and partial 4*’’ whorl in decollate adult; 6.5 tele-

oconch whorls on only immature, non-decollate speci-

men seen. Spiral cords rounded; ca. 25 cords on last

whorl, separated by wide flattened spaces crossed with

microscopic threads. Axial ribs rounded, widely sepa-

rated, C-shaped on final whorl; ca. 16 ribs on penulti-

mate whorl, ca. 14 ribs on final whorl. Terminal varix

well -developed, thickened. Aperture elongate, some-

what constricted. Parietal lip erect for much of its

length, thickened. Anal canal bounded by weak
thickening of columella and a denticle on inner lip. In-

ner lip with ca. 7 lirate teeth. Columella angled at sipho-

nal canal. Siphonal canal short, open. Color white \\4th

dark browm, irregular suturtd and siphonal canal patches.

Spiivil cords with brown areas on axial ribs. Aperture

wdrite. Operculum, radula, and anatomy unknown.

Holotype: Museu Nacional, Brazil, MNRJ 3550,

13 mm.

Type Locality: Praia do Andrada, Trindade Island,

Brazil.

Paratypes: LABOMAR, Instituto de Ciencias do Mar,

Universidade Federal do Ceara, 485, 1 shell, 60 m, Praia

de Mucuripe, Fortaleza, Ceara State, Brazil; Musen
Nacional, Brazil, MNRJ 3548, 1 shell, 60 m, Praia de

Mucuripe, Fortaleza, Ceara State, Brazil; LABOMAR,
486, 1 shell, Trindade Island, Brazil; Aluseu Nacional,

Brazil, 3549, 1 shell, Ilha da Trindade, Brazil; Museu de

Zoologia da Universidade de Sao Paulo, 18506, 1 shell,

Praia das Tartarugas, Trindade Island, Brazil; PS. Car-

doso coll., 3580 (Maceio), I shell, Praia do Principe,

Trindade Island, Brazil; Museu Oceanografico de Rio

Grande, 15860, 1 shell, Praia da Enseada da Cachoeira,

Trindade Island, Brazil; Mnsen Nacional, Brazil, 3551,
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Figures 166-lSO. Cachtcifer species. 166-173. Caclucifer afkmiiciis Coelho, Matthews and Cardoso, 1970. 166-167. Holoh'jre,

Museu Naeional, Brazil 3550, 13 mm, photos courtesy P. M. Costa (Miiseu Nadonal, Brazil). 16S. GTW 10261g, 33 in, off

Guarapari, Espi'rito Santo State, Brazil, 13.6 mm. 169-171. GTW 10261c, 20-25 m, iindei' rocks, off Rio do Fogo, Rio Grande do

Norte State, Brazil. 169-170. 13.8 mm. 171. 13.0 mm. 172. 30 m, under rocks, Cajueiro, Rio Grande do Norte State, Brazil, 14.5

mm. 17.3. Paratype, Museu Naeional, Brazil 3548, size unknown, pfioto courtesy P.M. Gosta (Museu Naeional, Brazil). 174-180.

Caclucifer camelopardahts new species. 174-175. HoloRqre, UF 425838, 11.4 mm. 176. Parats-pe, UF 425839, from the t\qre

locality, 11.0 mm. 177-178. ParaRqie, BMSM 17974, 110-140 m, oil Cabo Frio, Rio de [aneiro State, Brazil, 11.2 nun. 179-180.

Paratyjre, OSI.IM 35444, 32 m, under rocks, off Porto Seguro, Bahia State, Brazil, 13.9 nun.
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1 shell, Praia da Enseada da Cachoeira, Trindade Island,

Brazil.

Other Material Examined: Brazil. GTVV 102611', 30

m, under rocks, Cajueiro, Rio Grande do Norte State;

GTW 10261g, 33 in, under rocks, coral bottom, off

Ciuarapari, Esphito Santo State; BMSAI 17999, GTW
10261c, GTW 10261b, all 20-25 m, under rocks, off Rio

do Logo, Rio Grande do Norte State; HGL, beached,

Ilha da Trindade, EspiTito Santo State.

Distribution: Northeastern Brazil in Bahia, Geara,

Esphito Santo, Rio Grande do Norte, and Rio de Janeiro

States, including Trindade Island and offshore seamounts

of Vitoria, Davis, and Dogaressa Seamounts (Leal, 1991).

Habitat: The specimens from 60 m were found in the

“pacamon,” a t\|3e of toadfish {An^phiclithi/s cn/ptocen-

tms (Valenciennes, 1837)). Ereshly dead shells have been

recorded from 20-33 m under rocks on a coral bottom.

Etymology: Erom the Atlantic Ocean.

Discussion: See Table 5 for a comparison with Cachi-

cifer camelopardahis new species (below).

Caducifer camelopardahis new species

(Figures 174-lSl)

Description: Shell 11.1-13.8 mm in length (holotype

11.4 mm in length), decollate. Fusiform; decollate spire

50-60% total length. Protoconch unknowm. Teleoconch

of 3 whole and a partial fourth whorl in decollate adult.

Spiral cords rounded, ca. 27 cords on last whorl, sepa-

rated by wide flattened spaces crossed with microscopic

threads. Axial ribs rounded, widely separated; ca. 17 ribs

on penultimate whorl, ca. 18 weak ribs on final whorl.

Terminal varix well-developed, rather narrow. Aperture

elongate, not constricted. Parietal lip barely erect for

much of its length, thickened. Anal canal bounded by

very weak thickening of columella and a denticle on

inner lip. Inner lip with ca. 9 weak, lirate teeth nearly

absent in some specimens. Golumella angled at siphonal

canal. Siphonal canal short, open. Golor white with

orangish-tan blotches forming vague stripes and flammu-

lations and a white subperipheiail band; some specimens

are almost uniformly dark, reddish brown. Aperture

white. Operculum, radula, and anatomy unlmown.

Holotyise: UF 425838 (ex GTW).

Tyj)e Locality: 20-25 m, under rocks, 70 km off Alco-

baya, Bahia State, Brazil.

Paratyjje.s: UF 425839, 1 shell, 11.0 mm, from the

ty[ie locality (ex GTW); BMSM 17974, 1 shell, 11.2 mm.

Figure 181. Distribution of Caducifer atlanticus Coelho,

Matthews and Cardoso, 1970 (solid) and Caducifer camelopar-

dahts new species (bullseye).

110-140 m, off Gabo Frio, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil (ex

GTW); OSUM 35444, 1 shell, 13.9 mm, 32 m, under

rocks, off Porto Seguro, B:dna State, Brazil (ex GTW).

Other Material Examined: Brazil. GTW 10261e,

110-140 m, off Gabo Frio, Rio de Janeiro State.

Distribution: Off Bahia and Rio de Janeiro States,

eastern Brazil; it has not been found on the seamounts

where C. atlanticus occurs.

Habitat: Freshly dead shells have been found under

rocks at 20-140 m.

Etymology: Latin camelopardahis, [spotted like] a

giraffe.

Discussion: This species occurs within the range of

C. atlanticus but may live in deeper water. Caducifer

camelopardahis differs from C. atlanticus is having a

narrow terminal varix (thicker in C. atlanticus), weak to

absent denticles on the inner margin of the outer lip (den-

ticles more developed in C. atlanticus), and a color pattern

of large orangish blotches (small dark brown blotches and

spiral lines in C. atlanticus). See Table 5. A veiy similar

but undescribed species occurs at Escudo de Veraguas

Table 5. Shell chiiracteristics of Caducifer species.

Average length (max) mm Inner lip Varix Color

adanlicus 1.3.6(14.5) Denticles well-developed Thick Dark brown patches and lines

camelopardahis 1 1.3 (13.8) Denticles weak or absent Narrow Orange-brown flammnlations
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Island, Panama, but tire disposibon of the sole specimen,

sold to a private collector, is unknown to me.

Dianthiphos new genus

Description: Fusiform; spire ca. 50% of length. Pi'oto-

conch bnlbons, 1.5 whorls, smooth, pink in the Pvo

knowm species. Teleoconch of 5 whorls, with spiral

threads and iixial ribs that become obsolete on last whorl.

Single, thick, terminal varfx. Colnmella angled at siphonal

canal with a single denticle bounding anal canal. Outer lip

without denticles, or with weak denticles bounding the

anal canal. No internal lirae. Siphonal canal short, open.

Type Species: Pisania hernairloi Costa and Gomes,
1998.

Etymology: Latin diantlius, carnation, a pink, in ref-

erence to the pink protoconcli.

Discussion: Costa and Gomes (1998) placed their

species benuirdoi in Pisania Bivona-Bernardi, 1832, a

genus based on the European P. striata (Gmelin, 1791).

Several western Atlantic species have been placed in

Pisania, including P. auritida (Link, 1807) and P. tincta

(Conrad, 1846), both now considered members of

Geinophos Olsson and Harbison, 1953 (Vermeij, 2006),

and P. pusio (Linnaeus, 1758). Both F. striata and

F pusio differ froin F. bernardoi in havang much larger

shells, different protoconchs, incised spiral sculpture,

columellar lirae (in F pusio), and lirate outer lips.

Dianthiplios differs from Monostiohnn, conchologicallv

the most similar genus in the western Atlantic, in its

large, bulbous protoconch; the protoconch of Monostio-

him is small, conical, and tabulate. AntiUophos has a

small, conical, keeled protoconch. Baih/a has a small,

rounded protoconch and a continuous columella, the

latter of which is angled in Dianthiplios. See Talrle 1 for

further comparison with other genera.

Dianthiphos is similar to several Indo-West Pacific

genera. Sukunaia Cernohorsky, 1966, rt'jie species

S. jenningsi Cernohorsky, 1966, also has a purple proto-

conch but lacks sculpture on the final whorls (corded in

Dianthiphos) and has a denticulate outer lip (smooth in

Dianthiphos). Appisatiia Thiele, 1929, t\pe species

A. montrouzieri (Crosse, 1862), also is denticulate. Nev-

ertheless the three genera seem closely related. Ecmanis

Gistel, 1848, type species E. i^nctnn (Linnaens, 1758),

and TaenioJa Dali, 1904, ty|:)e species T. decoUata

(Sowerby, 1833), both differ from Dianthiphos in their

smaller protoconchs and incised spiral sculpture.

Dianthiphos lyernardoi (Costa and Gomes, 1998)

(Figures 182-185, 196)

Pi.sania benuirdoi Costa and Gomes, 1998: 15-17, tigs. 1^;
Robin, 2008: 193, fig. 6.

Description: Average size 15.2 mm in length (min,

12.4; max, 19.6). Fusiform; .spire ca. 50% the total

length. Protoconch bulbous, of 1.5 smooth, pink whorls.

Teleoconch of 5 whorls, abruptly arising from proto-

conch. Teleoconch sculpture of 16-18 flattened, spiral

threads, incliuling siphonal canal, with intercalated

2° threads. Spiral cords on siphonal canal slightly

stronger. Axial sculpture of closely spaced low ribs;

13-17 ribs on penultimate whorl, becoming obsolete on

final whorl. Intersections of axial and spiral sculpture

weakly nodulose. Terminal varfx well-developed, tliick.

Aperture oval, outer lip \rithout teeth or vrith only weak
denticles at anal canal. Columella angled at siphonal

canal and bearing a weak denticle at anal canal and a

single plication at siphonal canal; parietal lip adherent to

pre\4ons whorl for all of its length. Siphonal canal short,

open. Color brown to yellow with white blotches and

white sub-peripheral band. Aperture white. Operculum
leaf-shaped, yellow, with anterior terminal nucleus. Rad-

ula and anatomy unknown.

Ilolotxpe: Museu Oceanografico Eliezer Rios da

Fundayao Universidade de Rio Grande, Brazil, MORG
39.006.

Type Locality: Continental slope off the coast of

Salvador, Bahia State, Brazil.

Parat)pes: Museu Nacional, Brazil, MNRJ 7163, off

Guarapari, Espirito Santo State, Brazil; Museu de Zool-

ogia de Sao Paulo, Brazil, MZSP 28.196, off Guarapari,

Espirito Santo State, Brazil; TJSNM, off Guarapari,

Espirito Santo State, Brazil” (indicated in original de-

scription but stated paraty^^e not in USNM collection);

Museum National d’llistoire Naturelle, Paris, off Guar-

apari, Espirito Santo State, Brazil; Insituto de Biologia

da Universidade Federal do Rio de janeiro, Brazil,

IBUFRJ 6786, off Guarapari, Espirito Santo State, Brazil.

Other Material Examined: Brazil. GT\V 9143a,

IIGL, both under locks, 20-25 m, off Guarapari, Espir-

ito Santo State; GTV\^ 9143b, lobster nets, 50-60 m, off

Guarapari, Espirito Santo State; GT\V 9143c, among
rocks, 1-3 m, Cabo Frio, Rio de Janeiro State.

Di,stribution: Recorded from southern Espirito Santo

State to Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil.

Habitat: Dead shells have been recorded from 1 to

60 m; live indi\4duals are known from 20-25 m, under

rubble.

Discussion: Tins species differs from the Colombian

D. electrum new species by being slightly smaller, much
more fusiform, much darker in color, and having fewer

a.xial ribs on the penultimate whorl (ca. 16 in bernardoi

vs. ca. 28 in electrum). It is geographically separated by

ca. 4,600 km. See Table 6 for further comparison.

Dianthiphos electrum new species

(Figures 186-f89, 196)

Description: Shell 15.9-16.7 mm in length (holotxpe

16.7 mm in length). Fusiform; spire ca. 50% total length.

Protoconch bulbous, of 1.5 smooth, pink whorls. Teleo-

conch of 5 whorls, aJiruptly arising from protoconch.

Teleoconch sculpture of ca. 17-20 llattened spiral threads.
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Figures 182-195. Diantiphos, Engina, and Hesperistemia species. 182-185. Diaiithiphas hermiirloi (Costa and Gomes, 1998).

182. Ilolotype, Mnsen Oceanograiico Eliezer Rios da Fnnda^'ao Universidade de Rio Grande, Brazil, 39.006, 15.6 mm, photo

courtesy P.M. Gosta (Mnsen Nacional, Brazil). 183-184. GEW"" 9143a, 20-25 m, Guarapari, Espirito Santo State, Brazil, 16.1 mm.
185. IIGL, 20-25 m, Guarapari, Espirito Santo State, Brazil, 15.4 mm. 186-189. Dianthiphos electnim new species. 186-187.

Ilolotyjae, UF 425834, 16.7 mm. 188-189. Paratyjae. BMSM 17975, from the R'j^e locality, 15.8 mm. 190-191. Engina gancalvesi

Goltro, 2005, GTVV 12477a, 40-45 m, off Arrail do Gabo, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil, 11.2 mm. 192-195. Hesperistemia ifzamnai

new species. 192-193. llolotyjie, UF 170226, 17.9 mm, 194-19.5. Paratype, UF 170226, from the t)'^ie locality, 16.2 mm.
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Figure 196. Distribution of Diaiithiphos beniarcloi (Costa

and Gomes, 1998) (solid) and Dianthiphos electnnn new spe-

cies (bullseye).

including siphonal canal, with intercalated 2° threads.

Spiral cords on siphonal canal shghtly stronger. Axial

sculpture of closely-spaced, low ribs; 22^28 ribs on pen-

ultimate whorl, becoming obsolete on final whorl. Inter-

sections of axial and spiral sculpture weakly nodulose.

Terminal varix well-developed, thick. Aperture oval, outer

lip without teetli. Columella angled at siphonal canal and

bearing one or more weak denticles at anal canal and a

single plication at siphonal canal; parietal lip adlierent to

previous whorl for all of its lengtlr. Siphonal canal short,

open. Color yellowish-tan, darker on earliest whorls, with

pale tan spiral band at peripheiy and faint white band

anterior to that one. Aperture white. Operculum, radula,

and anatomy unknown.

Holotype: UF 425834 (ex HGL).

Type Locality: Trawled off Cabo de La Vela, Guajira

Peninsula, Colombia. Depth unknown.

Paratype: BMSM 17975, 1 shell, 15.9 mm, from the

type locality (ex HGL).

Distribution: Known only from the type locality.

Habitat: Based on freshly dead specimens. Depth and

substrate unknown.

Table 6. Shell characteristics oi Dianthiphos species.

Etymology: Latin electnnn, amber, in reference to

the color of the shell; a neuter noun in apposition.

Discussion: See under Dianthiphos benmrdoi for a

comparison with that species. Additional specimens

have recently been sold to private collectors. H.G. Lee

graciously donated the specimens for study. See Tal)le 6

for further comparison.

Genus Monostiohnn Dali, 1904

Cohibraria {Monostiohnn) Dali, 1904: 136.

Pisania (Monostiohim) Dali, 1904.—Fulton, 1936: 8.

Monostiohnn {Monostiohnn} Dali. 1904,—Ponder, 1972: 255.

Cachicifer {Monostiohnn) Dali, 1904.—Cernohorsky, 1975: 196.

Monostiohim Dali, 1904.—Watters and Finlay, 1989: 48.

Tyjje Species: By original designation, Triton swifti

Tiyon, 1881 [= Triton tessellatus Reeve, 1844],

Description: Small (to 21 mm), fusiform; aperture

50-70% of shell length. Protoconch of 1.25-1.5 small,

smooth, tabulated whorls. Teleoconch sculpture of spiral

threads and axial rilrs; latter may be reduced on last ’A

whorl. Aperture with weak denticles on outer lip. Colu-

mella smooth except for denticles bounding anal and

siphonal canals, angled at siphonal canal.

Discussion: Beyond the species discussed below, at

least three additional ones await description. The shell

illustrated in Merlano and Hegedus (1994: fig. 698)

appears to represent an undescribed species but I have

not seen tlie specimen; it is from Santa Marta, Colom-

bia. A specimen of another undescribed species from

Los Testigos, Venezuela, has been recently sold to a

private collector, but the disposition of that specimen is

unknown to me. A specimen of a third undescribed

species from Yucatan in the Garcia collection is too worn
to be described at this time. Most of the eastern Pacific

species assigned to this genus by Keen (1971) do not

belong here, having different protoconchs. See Table 1

for comparison with other genera.

Monostiohnn auratinn Watters and Finlay, 1989

(Figures 197-201, 215)

Cohibraria swifti Tyron, 1881. Warmke and Abbott, 1961: 117,

pi, 21, fig. i [misidentif'ication].

Monostiohnn auratinn Watters and Finlay, 1989: 51-53, figs. 3,

7E, 8; Garcia, 2006: 80, fig. 8.

Description: Average size 18.2 mm in length (min,

15.3; max, 21.0). Fusiform; spire ca. 66% total length.

Protoconch blunt, of 1.25 smooth, tabulated whorls.

Average length (max) mm
# spiral cords on

last whorl

# axial ribs on

penultimate whorl Golor

beniarcloi 15.2 (19.6) 16-18 13-17 dark brown with wliite blotches

and subperiplieral band

electnnn 16,3 (16,7) 17-20 22-28 yellow-tan with tan and white

subperipheral bands
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Teleoconch of ca. 7 whorls, abruptly arising from proto-

conch. Teleoconch sculpture of 20-25 rounded or flat-

tened spiial threads, including siphonal canal, with

intercalated 2° threads. Spiral cords on siphonal canal

only slightly stronger. Axial sculpture of widely spaced,

low ribs; 12-17 ribs on penultimate whorl. A.xial ribs

reduced and sigmoidal on last Vz whorl. Intersections of

axial and spiral sculpture weakly nodulose. Terminal var-

L\ well-developed, set hack a short distance from outer

lip. Aperture oval, wth 9-12 weak denticles on outer lip;

anal and siphonal canal each set off by Uvo denticles.

Columella angled and hearing a weak denticle at sipho-

nal canal, othenvise smooth; parietal lip adherent to

previous whorl for its posterior half hut erect for rest of

its length. Siphonal canal short, open. Color golden

orange \\4th narrow, interrupted, white spiral hands at

peripheiy and base. Spaces between some axial ribs dark

browi; white hands do not cross these spaces. Aperture

white. Operculum oval, yellow, with anterior terminal

nucleus. Radula, aud anatomy unknown.

Holot>y)e: USNM S59960.

Type Locality: Rincon, Puerto Rico, in beach drift.

Paratyi3es: BAI(NII) 1987065, 1 .shell, Rincon, Puerto

Rico; DMNH uncataloged, 1 shell, Rincon, Puerto Rico;

DMNH uucataloged, 1 shell, beach at Piiiones, 4.8 km E of

Boca de Cangrejos, Puerto Rico; Einlay coll., 1 shell, Rin-

con, Puerto Rico; Einlay coll., 2 shells, beach at Pinones,

4.8 km E of Boca de Cangrejos, Puerto Rico; Einlay coll., 1

shell, 9-12 m, Puerto del Tortuguero, Puerto Rico.

Other Material E.xamined: Puerto Rico. ANSP
228472; USNM 598298, 24 km off Punta Borinqueu;

HGL, 1.7 m. La Parguera; GTW 8617a, S617d, La Par-

guera; GTW 8617b, uuder rock, 13 m, Tourmaliue Reef;

UE 145224, Rincon; LIE 388377, Playa Corcega, 2.4 km
S of Rincon; UP 164005, Palmas Altas; UE 145223, San

Antonio Reef; UE 145219, 162219, both Ramey Air

Force Base, Aguadilla.

Di.stribution: Apparently endemic to Puerto Rico.

Records of this species (non-types) in Watters and Fin-

lay (1989) for St. Lucia (USNM 682388) and Barbados

(USNAI 19534) seem to represent aberrant M. tesseUa-

tum or an undescribed species.

Habitat: Fairly common in beach drift and live in

nibble to 13 m.

Etymology: Latin auratum, golden or gilded, in refer-

ence to the color of the shell.

DisciKssion: In life, the shell appears dark grayish

green, perhaps due to a thin perio.stracnm, hut none of

the dead specimens have retained that color. The golden

color ami dark inter-axial streaks are characteristic of

this species. See Table 7.

MonosiioUnn fumofmm new species

(Pdgures 209-215)

Description: Shell 13.9-15.4 mm in length (holotype

15.4 mm in length). Fusiform; spire ca. 66% total length.

Protoconch blunt, of 1.25 smooth, slightly tabulate

whorls with tw^o brown stripes. Teleoconch of 6.75 whorls,

abruptly arising from protoconch. Teleoconch sculpture

of rounded 1° and 2° spiral threads; 2° only evident on

posterior half of whorl, of equal strength on anterior half;

20-30 threads in total including siphonal canal. Axial

sculpture of widely spaced, rounded ribs; 23 ribs on last

whorl, 18-24 ribs on penultimate whorl, somewhat obso-

lete on last V2 whorl, sigmoid in shape. Intersections of

axial and spiral sculpture nodulose. Terminal varix well-

developed, thick, Hat, sutured, set back a short distance

from outer lip. Aperture oval, with 8 thick lirae within

outer lip. Columella angled and bearing a weak denticle

at siphonal canal and anal canal, smooth elsewhere; pari-

etal lip acUierent for posterior third but erect for remain-

der of its length. Siphonal canal short, open. Color tan

with brown intertixial spaces on spire, brown sutund

blotches on last whorl, and a diffuse brown, snbpeiiphreal

band; the specimens examined are remarkably uniform in

color and sculpture. Aperture white with columella

streaked \\4th brown. Operculum, radula, and anatomy

unknoMTi.

Holotype: UE 425833 (ex HGL).

Type Loeality: 8.3 m, N side of Isla Coche, Venezuela.

Paratypes: BMSM 17978, 14.8 mm, from the type

loccdity (ex HGL); HGL, 13.9 mm, from the type locality.

Distribution: Currently only knowr from the type

locality.

Habitat: Based on freshly dead shells from 8.3 m.

Substrate unknown.

Etymology: Latin fumosus, smoky, in reference to the

coloration of the shells.

Discussion: This species is most similar to Monostio-

lum tesseUatiim (Reeve, 1844). It differs in its consistent-

ly more pronounced axial sculpture that remains of

almost equal strength on the last V2 whorl; in M. tessella-

fum, the axial scidpture is less pronounced overall and

usually becomes obsolete on the last V2 whorl. The color

pattern of M. fiimosiim, with its fine, interaxial, brown

streaks, is unique among Monostiolum. See Table 7 for a

comparison with other species. H.G. Lee graciously do-

nated the specimens for study.

Monostiohim hanijleei Garcia, 2006

(Figures 205-206,' 215)

Monastiohnn harn/leei Garcia, 2006: 80-82, figs. 5, 6.

Description (Holotyjje): 18.9 mm in length, minus

protoconch. Fusiform; spire ca. 60% total length. Proto-

conch unknown. Teleoconch of 6.5 whorls. Teleoconch

sculpture of numerous 1°, 2°, and 3° spiral cords and

threads, separated by incised lines; ca. 23 primaiy cords

on last whorl. Axial sculpture of widely spaced, promi-

nent ribs; ca. 15 ribs on pennltimate whorl. Axial ribs
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Figures 197-214. Monosfiolum species. 197-201. Monostiolum aurcitum Watters and Finlay, 1989. 197. llolotype, USNM
859960, 21 mm. 198. UF 145224, Rincon, Puerto Rico, 16.6 nnn. 199. GTW 8617c, 13 m. North Tourmaline Reel, Mayaguez,

Puerto Rico, 16.4 mm. 200-201. GTW 8617b, 13 m, Tourmaline Reef, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico, 17.5 mm. 202-204. Monostiohim

rosewateri Watters and Finlay, 1989. 202-203. GTV\/ 11416a, 83-150 m, off Baileytown, Barbados, 15.7 mm. 204. Holoty^re, USNM
87098, 15.7 mm, photo courtesy of Y. Villacampa (USNM). 205-206. Monostiolum harn/Ieei Garcia, 2007. Holop'jre, ANSP 413503,

18.9 mm. 207-208. Monostiolum noctunium new species. IIolot)'pe, UF 425836, 12.4 mm. 209-214. Monostiolum fiimosiim new
species. 209-210. Holotype, UF 425833, 15.4 mm. 211-212. Paratyjre, BMSM 17978, from the type localit)', 14.8 mm. 213-214.

Paratyjre, HGL coll, from the tyjre locality, 13.8 nnn.
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Table 7. Shell characteristics of Monostiohwi species.

Average length

(max) nnn

Spiral sculpture

incised

# spiral cords on last

whorl

# axial ribs on

penultimate whorl

Axial ribs obsolete on last

14 whorl

auratum 18.2 (21) no 20-25 12-17 yes

fumosum 14.7 (15.4) no 20-30 18-24 yes

harn/Ieci 19.0 yes 23 15 yes

uocturiiiim 12.4 no 27 14 no

rosewateri 16.9 (IS) no 18-25 9-12 yes

tessellatiim 14.9 (18) no 25-30 15-22 yes

reduced on last 1/4 whorl. Intersections of tixial and

spiral sculpture weakly iiodnlose. Terminal varix well-

developed, set back a short distance from outer lip.

Aperture oval, \Uth 9 weak denticles on outer lip; anal

and siphonal canal each set ofl by two denticles. Colu-

mella angled and bearing a weak denticle at siphonal

canal, othenUse smooth; parietal lip adherent to previ-

ous whorl for most ol its length. Siphonal canal short,

open. Color off-white with dark brown tessellations and

llamnlations. Aperture white. Operculum, radula, and

anatomy unknown.

Flolotype: ANSP 413503.

T)pe Locality: 54—56 m, Bahia de Campeche, Alexico.

22° 16.08' N, 90°42.89' W.

Paratyije: EEC 25796, 1 shell, 16.7 mm, 53-55 m,

Bahia de Campeche, Mexico. 22° 16.45' N, 90°39.83' W.

Distribution: Bahia de Campeche, Mexico.

Habitat: Known only from dead shells collected at

53-56 m. Substrate unknown.

Etymology: Named for H.G. Lee, MD, of Jacksonville,

Florida, renowied expert on western Atlantic mollnsks.

Discussion: This species is most similar to MonostioJum

tessellatiim but differs in the peculiar incised spiral sculp-

ture. See Table 7 for a comparison with other species.

Mouostiohim nocttirmnn new species

(Figures 207-208, 215)

Description: 12.4 mm iu length. Fusiform; spire ca.

60% total length. Protoconch bhmt, of 1.25 smooth,

slightly tabulate whorls; brown with two paler stripes.

Teleoconch of 5.75 whorls, abruptly arising from proto-

conch. Teleoconch sculpture of rounded 1° and 2° spiral

threads; 2° threads only evident on posterior and anteri-

or thirds of whorl, of efjual strength in middle; ca. 27

threads in total including siphonal canal. Axial sculpture

of widely-spaced, rounded ribs; 13 ribs on last whorl, 14

ribs on penultimate whorl, not obsolete on last V2 whorl,
sigmoid in shape on last whorl. Intersections of axial

and spiral sculpture nodulose. Terminal varix well-

developed, thick, (lat, sutureil, set hack a short distance

Irom outer lip. Aperture oval, inner surlace ol outer lip

with large denticle at anal and siphonal canals and six

nmcli weaker, irregular denticles in between. Cohunella

angled and bearing a weak denticle at siphonal canal and

anal canal, elsewhere smooth; parietal lip adherent most

of its length, barely erect on siphonal canal. Siphonal

canal short, open. Color dark purplish-brown with 2-3

subperipheral spiral cords colored white; additional spi-

ral cords forming vague, white, a,xial bands. Aperture

puiplish-brown, paler wdthin. Operculum, radula, and

anatomy unknown.

Holotype: UF 425836 (ex GTW).

Tyjje Locality: 70-80 m, mud and sand, off Charlot-

tesville, Tobago.

Distribution: Currently only known from the type

locality.

Habitat: Based on a fresh-dead shell from 70-80 m in

mud and sand.

Etymology: Latin noctiirnus, of the night, an indirect

reference to the dark-colored shell.

Discussion: Although here described from a single

specimen, additional specimens from the type locality

were sold to private collectors; however, the final dispo-

sition of those specimens is not known. This is a very

distinct species: it is the only Monostiohim having the

combination of prominent hut closely spaced sculpture.

Figure 215. Distribution of Mouostiohim auratiim Watters

and Finlay, 1989 (solid), Mouostiohim rosewateri Watters and

Finlay, 1989 (R), Mouostiohim hamjleei Garcia, 2007 (II),

Mouostiohim iioctiiruiim new species (bnllseye), and Mono-

stiohiui fumosum new species (F).
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dark overall coloration, and dark aperture. See Table 7

for a compari.son with other species.

Moiiostiohim rosewateri Watters and Finlay, 1989

(Figures 202-204, 215)

Colubraiia (Monosfiohnn) sp.—Sander and Lalli, 19S2: 316.

Monostiohiin wscicateri Watters and Finlay, 19S9: 53-55, figs.

4, S; Garcia, 2006: 80, lig. 10.

Description: Average size 16.9 nun in length (min,

15.8; ina\, 18.0). Fusiform; spire ca. 60% total length.

Protoconch blunt, of 1.5 smooth, tabulated whorls. Tele-

oconch of ca. 7 whorls, abruptly arising from proto-

conch. Teleoconch sculpture of 18-25 rounded or

flattened spiral threads, including siphonal canal, with

intercalated 2°threads. Spiral cords on siphonal canal

only slightly stronger. A,xial sculpture of widely spaced,

prominent ribs, 9-12 ribs on last wiiorl. Axial ribs re-

duced in strength on last V2 wiiorl. Intersections of axial

and spiral sculpture weakly nodulose. Terminal varix

well-developed, thick, set back a short distance from

outer lip. Aperture oval, with 7-9 lirate teeth on outer

lip; anal and siphonal canal each set off by two denticles.

Columella angled and bearing a w^eak denticle at

siphonal canal, elsewhere smooth; parietal lip adherent

to prerions whorl for most of its lengtli, Siphonal

canal short, open. Color cream to tan with irregular

white blotches and two vague, white, spiral bands at

periphery and base. In some specimens primaiy spiral

cords are brown, but other shells do not show' this fea-

ture. Aperture white. Operculum, radula, and anatomy

nnknowm.

Holoripe: USNM 87098.

Tyjje Locality: Western Barbados, Blake Sta. 272,

139 m, ca. 13° 10' N, 59°40' W.

Paratypes: AMNH 112353, 2 shells, W side Barba-

dos; Bedpath Alusenm 16301, 1 shell, Diadema Sta. 55,

229 m, off St. James and Speightstowar, w'estern Barba-

dos, on sandy bottom.

Other Material E.xaniined: Barbados. Bedpath Mu-
seum, uncataloged, Diadema Sta. 69, 186 m, off Coral

Beach, sand and shell bottom; GTW 11416a, 83-150 m,

off Baileytow'U; HGL, W Floletown, St. James.

Distrubiition: Endemic to the SW coast of Barbados.

Habitat: Dead shells are found on sand and shell bot-

toms at 139-229 m.

Etymology: Originally named after the late Joseph

Rosewater of USNM in recognition of his many malaco-

logical achievements and his kindness to the author dur-

ing my visits there.

Discussion: This species is appaiently endemic to

fairly deep water off westeiai Barbados. It is easily differ-

entiated from Monosliolmu tessellafiim, which occurs in

much shallower water in Barbados, by the more pro-

nounced and fewer axial ribs (ca. 9-12 in M. roscivateri

vs. ca. 15-22 in M. tessellaltnn). See Table 7 lor a com-
parison with other species.

Monostiolum tesseUatum (Reeve, 1844)

(Figures 216-223, 231)

Triton tesscUatns Keeve, 1844: pi, 19, fig. 91; Tiyon, 1881: 30

[in .synonviny of Triton concinmis Reeve, 1846],

Ph'iirotoma igniflua Reeve, 1845: pi. 24, fig. 214.

Triton (Epidromiis) moifti Tryon, 1881: 31, pi. 16, fig. 158.

Triton sncifti Tivon, 1881.—Simpson, 1887: 65.

Colnhrnria swiftii [,s/c] (Tp'on, 1881).— Dali, 1889a: 19, 226

[in part].

Coluhraria {Monostiohiin) sivifti (Tiyon, 1881).— Dali, 1904:

136.

Pisania {Monostiohiin) ignifhia (Reeve, 1845).—Fulton, 1936:

7, 8.

Monostiohiin {Monostiohiin) sicifti (Tiyon, 1881).—Ponder,

1972: 255, pi. 24, fig. 7, text fig. 1.8.

Cachicifer {Monostiohiin) tcssellatiis (Reeve, 1844).—Cerno-

horsky, 1975: 196, fig. 50,

Cadiicijcr {Monostiohiin) sicifti (Tiwon, 1881).—Watters, 1983:

125, 126, figs. 7-10, 12.‘

Monostiohiin tessellatiiin (Reeve, 1844).—Ben anil Maxwell,

1987: 59; Garcia, 2006: 80, fig. 9.

Monostiohiin sicifti (Tryon, 1881).—Ben and Maxwell, 1987: 59.

Description: Average size 14.9 mm in length (min,

12.3; max, IS.O). Fusiform; spire ca. 50-66% total

length. Protoconch blunt, of 1.5 smootJi, tabulated

w'horls. Teleoconch of ca. 7 whorls, abruptly arising from

protoconch, Teleoconch sculpture of 25-30 rounded or

flattened spii'al threads, including siphonal canal, with

intercalated 2° threads; these 2° threads may become
eijual in strength to 1° ones on last whorl. Spiral cords

on siphonal canal stronger and flattened. Axial sculpture

of widely spaced, low ribs, 15-22 ribs on last wdiorl. A.xial

ribs reduced or barely perceptible on last 14 w'hork Inter-

sections of axial and spiral sculpture w'eakly nodulose.

Terminal vaiix w'ell-developed, set back a short distance

from outer lip. Aperture o\al, with ca. 9 weak denticles on

outer lip; anal and siphonal canal each set off by two

denticles. Columella angled and bearing a w'eak denticle

at siplional canal, elsewhere smooth; parietal lip adherent

to previous wiiorl for its posterior half but erect for rest of

its length. Siphonal canal short, open. Color pattern quite

variable, ranging from nearly all white to all dark browm,

nsnally with zig-zag flammulations or checkerboard pat-

tern. A vague basal band of wiiite may be present as w'ell.

Opercnlnm rhomboidal, tan, with anterior terminal nn-

cieus. Radula figured by Ponder (1972: fig. 1.8); central

tooth with three cusps; laterals with three cusps, outer

cusp largest. Anatomy nnknowm.

Tyjjes: Triton tesseUatus Reeve, 1844; lectotvpe by

designation of Watters and Finlay (1989), BM(NII)
196747/1. Ph’iirotoma ignifhia Reeve, 1845, t\pe(s)

apparently lost. Triton {Epidronins) sicifti Tiwon, 1881,

holopq^e ANSP 59208.

T>q3e Locality: Triton tesseUatns Reeve, 1844, “Island

of Bnrias, Philippines” corrected by Watters and

Finlay (1989) to Barbados. Pleiirotoina ignifna Reeve,
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Figures 216-230. Monastiohim and Cuinia .species. 216-223. Moiiosfiohim tesseUatum (Reeve, 1S4.5). 216. Lectotype of Triton

tessclhtns Reeve, 1844, RM(NH) 196747/1, photo from Watters and Finlay (1989), 16.6 mm. 217-218. HGL, The Reefs, Sotith-

hampton, Rermnda, 15.4 mm. 219-220. GTW 4068a, Rermnda, 17.5 mm. 221-222. GTW 4068b, Tihnron, Haiti, 12.6 mm. 223.

GTW 8617c, 5 m, E side of Boob\' Point, Tobago, 12.1 mm. 224-227. Ciuiiia clavula new species. 224-225. Holotyjie, UF 341080,

18.1 mm. 226-227. Paratyjie, BMSM 17973, Palemjne, Dominican Republic, 13.6 mm. 228-230. Cnniici annderlandi (Petueh,

1995). 228-229. Ilolotype'' UF 225165, 20 mm. 230. HGL, 27 m, Tiyall, Jamaica, 18.2 mm.
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Figure 231. Distribution of Monostiohim tesseUatum (Reeve,

1845 ).

1845, unknown. Tnton {Epidromits) swifti Tiyon, 1881,

Antigua.

Paratypes: Triton tessellatus Reeve, 1844, 3 paralec-

totypes by designation of Watters and Finlay (1989), BM
(NH) 196747/2-4.

Other Material Examined: Bermuda. ANSP 10145,

17822, 36217, 36326, 70156, BMSM 38496, UF 56460,

70372, 154832, 214436, 390474, DMNH 24501, USNM
94410, 149864, 221621, 417730, 663420, GTW 4068a;

USNM 656480, NW reefs off Somerset; USNM 658971,

SW reef off Somerset; UF 145214, 145215, 145222, both

Hastings Rocks, Bridgetown; UF 145221, 145226, both

Hungry Bay, S shore; ANSP 319019, Hungiy Bay; USNM
714206, Tuckers Town; USNM 771849, Gastle Harbour,

Blue Hole; USNM 807649, St. Georges Island; USNM
621601, W end of St. Georges Island; HGL, inteitidal,

Southampton, The Reefs; DMNH 51840, Baileys Bay;

ANSP 145957, Shelly Bay; ANSP 88579, USNM 171930,

both Gibbet Island; ANSP 183806, USNM 152157, both

Hamilton; USNM 835691, SW of Whalebone Bay;

DMNH, Goney Island, off Ferry Reach; AMNH 193322,

USNM 500148. Bahamas. USNM 54542; USNM 417731,

Bimini. Guba. UF 145225, Las Garboneras, Varadero,

Matanzas Province; USNM 678505, Guantanamo Bay,

Guantanamo Province. Jamaica. ANSP 36219, 36220.

Haiti. BMSM 38497, Tibiiron; GTW 4068b, under rubble

on reef, shallow water, Tiburon. Dominican Republic.

USNM 42964, Samana. Puerto Rico. UF 162220, Rincon.

Bequia. HGL, 3.3 m. Grenada. Finlay coll. Barbados. UF
145220; USNM 500149, 22 m, Garlisle Bay; USNM
500150, 4.6-6 m, off Pelican Island; USNM 459598, shal-

low water, off Pelican Island. Trinidad and Tobago.

AMNH 193453, USNM 682304, both shallow water, Buc-

coo reef, Tobago; UF 145218, 12 m, Buccoo Point,

Tobago; UF 145217, Buccoo Point, Tobago; Finlay coll.,

Amos Vale beach, Tobago; HGL, Monkey Point, E coast,

Tobago; GTW 8617c, 5 m, E side of Booby Point, Mt.

living Bay, Tobago.

Distribution: Islands in the western Atlantic Ocean;

Bermuda, Greater and Lesser Antilles; possibly St.

Lucia (see under M. auratum). The Brazilian record for

this species in Watters and Finlay (1989), based on a

single juvenile individual (Rios, 1994: pi. 39, fig. 514

and in subsequent editions), is now interpreted as a

juvenile of Cachicifer atlanticus Goelho, Matthews and

Gardoso, 1970.

Habitat: Dead shells are found from shallow water to

at least 33 m under rubble on reefs. Live-taken spec-

imens are rare.

Etymology: Latin tessellatus, mosaic. The specimen

described by Reeve had a checkerboard pattern.

Discussion: In contrast to the other species of Atlan-

tic Monostiohnu, M. tesseUatum has a veiy w-ide distri-

bution; the remaining species are all narrowly endemic.

Nevertheless, M. tesseUatum appears to be rare outside

of Bermuda and Barbados, the W'o e.xtremes of its range.

The name '‘Cohihraria sioifti” has stubbornly persisted

despite the fact that the valid name for this species is

Monostiohim tesseUatum. The taxonomic tangle oi swifti/

tesseUatum was described in detail in Watters and Finlay

(1989). See Table 7 for a comparison v\4th other species.

Genus Parviphos Sarasua, 1984

Parvip/ws Sarasua, 1984: 2.

T)q)e Species: Phos adehts Schwengel, 1942, by origi-

nal designation (see discussion).

Description: Small (to 16 mm), compact, solid shells.

Protoconch of 1.5 smooth whorls, tabulate, with first

whorl sunken into the remainder. Spire usually ca. 50%
of overall height. Sculptured with axial ribs and spiral

threads. No previous varices. Final varix massive,

reflected abaperturally. Golumella vrith or \rithout den-

ticles. Inner surface of outer lip vrith strong lirae. Anal

canal bounded by two prominent denticles. Juveniles of

P. chalcedonius new species have a thin periostracum

bearing minute bristles; this has not yet been obseiwed

on other species.

Discussion: In the UF collection are specimens of

this genus listed under the name ^'Spariaphos/' this is a

manuscript name attributed to H. Rehder but never

validly introduced. Sarasua (1984) originally compared

this genus to Antillophos, noting the lack of a transition

between the protoconch and the teleoconch in Autillo-

phos that is more apparent in Paiwiphos. The proto-

conchs of the two genera actually bear no resemblance

to each other. In Parviphos the protoconch is smooth,

small, tabulate, with the first whorl sunken into the ne.xt;

in AntiUophos the protoconch is larger and conical with

a sharp peripheral keel. The protoconch of Parviphos is

more similar to that found in Monostiohim.

Parviphos differs from Engina in having lirae

rather than denticles within the outer lip, a massive,

reflected terminal varix, and none or reduced columellar
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denticles. Pollia Gray, 1834, tyj^re species P. undosiim

(Linnaeus, 1758), differs in having a labral tooth on the

outer lip. Many species need to be reexamined in light

of these differences. Lor instance, the synpqDe of "Pollia”

eximia (Reeve, 1846) illustrated by Kaicher (1990: No.

5839), appears congeneric with Parviphos. See Table 1

for comparison with other genera.

Sarasua (1984) gave Phos adcliis as the t)^pe of the

genus. However, she did not illustrate an example and

in Sarasua and Espinosa (1984) a specimen of P. chalce-

donius n.sp. is illustrated as “Phos adelus.” This suggests

that the type species may have been misidentilied, but

lacldng the specimen(s) upon which the genus was

established I cannot be sure. Nevertheless, botli P ade-

lus and P. chalcedonius are congeneric.

Pawiphos adelus (Schwengel, 1942)

(Ligures 232-244, 247)

Phos (?) adelus Schwengel, 1942: pi. 3, fig. 4 [July], 66 [Oct.];

the captioned plate was published prior to the text de-

scription.

Aiitillophos adelus (Schwengel, 1942).—Kaicher, 1986: No. 4442.

PaiTiiphos adelus (Schwengel, 1942).—Sarasua, 1984: 2;

Watters, 2007: 10.

Description: Average size 14.1 mm in length (min,

12.9; max, 16.2). Biconical, rather \\4de; spire ca. 50%
total length. Protoconch small, flattened, of 1.5 smooth,

tan to puqrle whorls, with a paler band. Teleoconch of

5-5.75 whorls, strongly demarcated from protoconch.

Teleoconch sculpture of ca. 17-18 rounded, erect, \\4de-

ly separated spiral cords, including siphonal canal, w4th

intercalated 2° threads or cords, and occasionally 3°

threads. 2° therads may be as large as 1° cords in some
specimens. Axial sculpture of widely spaced, high ribs;

10-13 ribs on penultimate whorl, 9-11 ribs on last

whorl, not including varix. Intersections of axial and spi-

ral sculptured \\4th strong, elongated nodules. Terminal

varix well-developed, reflected, somewhat constricted,

thick, wide, \Utli 1-3 axial swellings; often preceded by

a wade, flat space on whorl. Aperture oval, outer lip wath

10-14 shaqr, lirate teeth; canals bounded by larger

teeth. Columella angled at siphonal canal, bounded by

two plications; one denticle bounding anal canal on col-

umella. Columella with 4-11 weak denticles. Siphonal

canal short, open. Color yellowish tan with interspaces

of spiral threads colored brown as they pass over

a.xial ribs; wide, white peripheral band is always evident.

Aperture white. Operculum, radula, and anatomy

unknown.

Ilolotyjie: ANSP 178477, lost (fide P. Callomon, pers.

comm., 2008) but preCously illustrated in Kaicher

(1986: No. 4442), reproduced here.

Tyjie Locality: Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic.

Other Material Examined: Costa Rica. UP 383284,

388334, both Moin Bay. Bahamas. GTVV 6735b, 13.3 m,

Start Bay, Mayaguana Island. Puerto Rico. HGL, UP
158056, botli Pihones Beach, San Juan; UP 163093,

N Mayaguez. Cuba. UP 55712, Guantanamo, Guanta-

namo Province. Barbados. UP 266957. Colombia. GTVV
6735f, 8 m, Cabo de La Vela, La Guajira Peninsula.

Distribution: The range of this very rare species has

not been adequately delineated. It has been recorded

from the central Antilles, Costa Rica, Barbados, and
Colombia.

Habitat: Dead shells have been recorded from 8 m in

a sand substrate.

Etymology: Greek adelos. unknown, obscure, in ref-

erence to the long hidden nature of this species.

Discussion: The holotyjre is lost but the original

figure and Kaicher (1986) clearly depicts the species

discussed here. Most records of this species are for the

similar P. chalcedonius new species. It differs from

P. chalcedonius in generally having fewer axial ribs

(10-13 on the penultimate whorl in P. adelus vs. 12-17

in P. cJialcedonius), which are more prominent and sepa-

rated by deeper interspaces in P. adelus. Parviphos chal-

cedonius also has more lirae on the inner side of the

outer lip (14-19) than does P. adelus (10-14). The color

pattern of P. adelus is veiy uniform: darker axial ribs

with a prominent peripheral white band; P. chalcedonius

has a color pattern of browm splotches and dots with a

white band (rarely absent). Some individuals of Anna
niilleri are similarly colored but that species is much
smaller and lacks the reflected terminal varix. The east-

ern Pacific Ocean P. nigricostatus (Reeve, 1846) is the

cognate of P. adelus; it somewhat larger and darker in

color but otherwise has die same overall sculpture and

color pattern. This is the first recognition of Parviphos in

die Pacific Ocean. See Table 8 for a comparison with

other species.

Parviphos chalcedonius new species

(Figures 248-263)

Antillophos oxi/ghjptus Dali and Simpson, 1901. Warmke and

Abbott, 1961: 115, pi. 21, fig. g [misidentification].

Baih/a parua (Adams, 1850).—Humphrey, 1975: pi. 17, figs.

21, 21a [misidentication].

Phos adelus Schwengel, 1942.—Sarasua and Espinosa, 1984: 7,

fig. 4c [misidentification]; Robin, 2008: 183, fig. 3 [mis-

identification].

Parviphos adelus (Schwengel, 1942).—Redfern, 2001: 92, pi.

43, fig. 391 [misidentification].

Description: Shell 11.6-16.7 mm in length (holotype

13.9 mm in length). Fusiform; spire 50 - 60% total

length. Protoconch small, of 1.5 smooth, white whorls

with tan Irlotches. Teleoconch of 5 whorls, strongly

demarcated from protoconch. Teleoconch sculpture of

ca. 27 rounded, widely-separated, spiral threads, in-

cluding siphonal canal, with intercalated microscopic

threads. Spiral cords on siphonal canal slightly

stronger. Axial scidpture of widely spaced, high ribs;

12-17 rilis on penultimate whorl, 18 ribs on last whorl,

Jjecoming obsolete on last Y2 whorl, not including varix.

Intersections of axial and spiral sculptured with strong.
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Figures 232-246. Parviphos species. 232-244. Parviplios acicliis (Scliwengel, 1942). 232. Hoiotype, ANSP 178477, reproduced

Irom Kaicher (1946), No. 4442, 16.5 miu. 23.3-234. UF 15S056. Pinones Beach, San Juan, Puerto Rico, 15.3 lunn 235-236. GTW
67351), 13.3 ni. Start Bay, Mayaguana Island, Bahamas, 14.4 inm; 2.37. UF 266958, Punta Galeta, Isla Galeta, Panama, 14.4 mm.
238-239. UF 55712, Guantanamo, Guantanamo ProUnce, Cuba. 13.1 mni; 240-241. UF 266957, Barbados, 14.3 miu; 242-244.

UF 3S3284, Mom Bay, Costa Rica, 242-24.3. 13.9 miu; 244. 16.2 mm (bleached). 24.5-246. Paixiplios marijhie (De Jong and

Coomans, 1988). Iloloh'pe, ZVIA 3.87.082, 16.7 mm.
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Figure 247. Distribution of Pawiphos aclehts (Schwengel,

1942) (solid) and Parviphos maiijkae (De Jong and Coomans,

1988) (bullseye).

elongated nodules. Terminal varix well-developed,

reflected, somewhat constricted, wide, thick. Aperture

oval, inside of outer lip with 14-19 lirae. Columella

angled at siphonal canal; anal canal bounded by a den-

ticle, siphonal canal bounded by weak lirae, remainder

of columella with 4-10 weak denticles; parietal lip

barely adherent. Siphonal canal short, open. Color

white with brown patches, often more or less aligned

with axial ribs, and wide subperipheral white band; the

intensity of the color varies considerably but the pat-

tern is lairly uniform. The white snbperipheral band is

rarely absent. Aperture white. Operculum, radula, and

anatomy unknown. Juveniles have a thin periostracnm

with minute bristles.

Holotype: UF 425829.

Type Locality: 30 m, Mariel sands. La Habana Prov-

ince, Cuba.

Paratypes: UF 425830, 1 shell, 15.3 mm, from tyj^e

locality; UF 150208, 3 shells, 12.5, 13.5, 13.8 mm. Hog
Island, off New Providence, Bahamas; BMSM 17980,

1 shell, 13.8 mm, 5 m, at night. Honeymoon Cove, Gun
Cay, Bahamas (ex GTW).

Other Material Examined: Mexico. UF 361554,

Cayos Areas; EFG 26051, 52-53 m, 22° 16' N, 90° 43' W,
off Alerida. Belize. EFG 10609, off Gay Bokei, Turneffe

Islands. Honduras. EFG 9221, 10 m. Lagoon Reef, Utila

Island; HGL, Garibe Bight, Roatan Island; EFG 5383,

0.6 m, Garibe Point, Roatan Island. Panama. UF
266958, Pimta Galeta, Isla Galeta. Florida. UF 352845,

Delray Beach, Palm Beach Go.; UF 157577, 20 m, Pom-
pano Beach fill, Broward Go.; UF 120740, 6.7 m, Key
Largo, off Pickles Reef, Monroe Go.; FMNH 315221,
2-5 m, Garysfort Reef, off Key Largo, Monroe Go.,

25° 13' N, 80° 12' W; FMNH 150205, Garysfort Reef, off

Key Largo, Monroe Go., FMNH 315163, 7 m. Molasses

Reef, Key Largo, Monroe Go.; GTW 6735a, under rub-

ble, 3. 3-6.6 m, Fowey Rocks, Key Largo, Monroe Go.

Florida; BMSM 8003, Sombrero Key, Monroe Go.;

FMNH 289069, 8 m, Looe Key, Big Pine Key, Monroe
Go.; UF 121777, Looe Key, Big Pine Key, Monroe Go.;

FMNH 154783, Fort Jefferson, Dry Tortugas; UF
425831, Dry Tortugas. Bahamas. BMSM 38498, 2.6-3.

3

m, Taipum Bay, Elenthera; UF 267201, Nassau, New
Providence Island; UF 352844, 26.7-28.3 m. Gold Rock,

S shore Grand Bahama Island; UF 150207, 150210, both

Rose Island; GR 8571, 10 m, Ghub Rocks, Abaco, 26°44'

N, 77° 13' W. Guba. UF 150209, 30 m, Mariel sands. La
Habana Province; UF 266959, 397260, both Varadero,

Matanzas Province. Puerto Rico. UF 164191, La Parguera;

UF 164328, 5 m, Icacos. US Virgin islands. UF 154782,

266957, 397108, till Water Island.^ Antigua. GTW 6735d,

6-10 m, cortil nibble, Fahnoutli. Trinidad and Tobago. UF
281381, Scarborough. Golombia. GTW 6735e, on nibble

bottom, 2-4 m, Islas de Rosario, Gartagena.

Distribution: Widely distributed from the eastern

Gulf of Mexico throughout the GariJibean Sea to Golom-
bia and Tobago.

Habitat: Dead shells have been recorded from 0.6-30

m. Live specimens are associated with coral rubble and

under rocks at 5-30 m.

Etymology: Latin chalcedonitis, resembling the min-

eral chalcedony.

Discussion: This species has been confused in the

literature and in collections -wdth Parviphos adehis,

which appears to be a much rarer species and to have a

more limited distribution, and with Baih/a pawa, to

which its bears no resemblance. It is not particularly

rare, only misunderstood. Parviphos chalcedonitis has

more axial ribs and more inner lip lirae than in P. adehis.

The color patterns are also quite different. See the

Table 8. Shell characteristics of Parviphos species.

Average length

(max) inin

# axial ribs on

penultimate whorl

# denticles on

cohnnella

# lirae on

inner surface of

outer lip color

adehis 14.1 (16.2) 10-13 4-11 10-14 White with dark axials

and white band

chalcedonitis 13.6 (16.7) 12-17 4-10 14-19 White with brown patches

and white band

marijkae 16 14 7 9 Orange-tan with white bandO
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Figures 24S-262. Fawiphos clialcecloniiis new species. 248-249. Holoty|re, UF 425829, 13.9 min. 2.50-251. ParaFpe, UF
425830, from type locality, 15.3. 252. UF 281381, Scarborough, Tobago, 13.9 mm. 2.53-254. Parapqre, 111" 150208, Hog Island, off

New Providence, Bahamas, 13.8 mm. 2.5.5-2.56. UF 120740, 6.7 m. Key Largo, off Pickles Reef, Monroe Co., Florida. 2.57. UF
266959, Varadero, Matanzas Province, Cuba, 13.5 mm. 2.58. GTW 6735e, 2-4 in, Islas de Rosario, Cartagena, Colombia, 13.6 mm.
2.59-260. CTM^ 6735a, 3.3-6.6 m, Fowey Rocks, Key Largo, Monroe Co., Floritla, 13.1 mm. 261-262. GTW 6735d, 6-10 m,

Falmouth, Antigua, 13.7 mm.
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Figure 263. Distribution of Panjij)ho.s chalcecloniits new
species.

discussions under P. adehis and P. marijkae for addition-

al comparisons with those species and Talde 8.

Parviphos marijkae (De Jong and Coomans, 1988)

(Figures 245-247)

Baih/a marijkae De Jong and Coomans, 1988: 82, pi. 38, fig.

449; Faber, 2007: 74, figs. 11, 12 [in synonymy of P milleri],

“Baili/a" marijkae De Jong and Coomans, 1988.—Watters,

2007: 10.

Description: 16.7 mm in length. Fusiform; spire ca.

60% total length. Protoconch small, of 1.5 smooth,

somewhat flattened, white whorls. Teleoconch of 5

whorls, strongly demarcated from protoconch. Teleo-

conch sculpture of ca. 28 rounded, widely separated,

narrow, spiral cords, including siphonal canal, with inter-

calated microscopic threads. Axial sculpture of widely

spaced, low ribs; ca. 14 ribs on penultimate whorl, ca.

13 ribs on last whorl, becoming obsolete and sigmoidal

on last V2 wiaorl, not including varix. Intersections of axial

and spiral sculptured with weak, elongated nodules. Ter-

minal varix well-developed but low, jiot reflected. Colu-

mella with 7 wide denticles, canal bounded by denticle,

siphonal canal l)ounded by weak lirae; parietal lip thick,

erect on anterior 3/4ths. Inner surface of outer lip with 9

lirae, largest at the anal canal. Siphonal canal short,

open. Color orangish-tan, darkest on axial ribs, with

wide, white peripheral band. Aperture white. Opercu-

lum, radula, and anatomy unknown.

Holotype: ZMA 3.87.082.

Type Locality: Curasao.

Distribution: Known only from Curasao.

Habitat: Unknown.

Etymology: Nametl after Marijke de Jong, daughter

of K.M. de Jong.

Discussion: Tlie holotyjre was the only specimen of

P. marijkae available lor study, and no paraty|res were

mentioned, although the original description stated that

other specimens were knowm to the authors from Awa di

Oostpunt, Schottegat, “and other localities in Curasao.”

Faber (2007) synonymized B. marijkae with A. milleri;

however, its closest relatives are P. chalcedonius and
F. adehis. It differs from A. milleri in its greater size (16

vs. 11 mm), more elongate shape, greater number of

axial ribs on the penultimate whorl (14 vs. 9), and obso-

lete a.xials on the last ¥2 whorl. It differs from P. chalce-

donius and P. adehis in having fewer lirae on the inner

lip, fewer columellar denticles, a less massive, non-

reflected terminal varix, and a different color pattern.

See Table 8 for a comparison with other species.

Genus Engina Gray, 1839

Engina Gray, 1839: 112-113.

Type Species: Engina zonata Gray, 1839, by subse-

quent designation of Gray (1847) [= Puqnira tiirbinella

Kiener, 1835, see Orr (1962)].

Discussion: The genus Engina, based on E. tiirbinella

(Kiener, 1835), encompasses a wide variety of concholo-

gically disparate species requiring reallocation that is

beyond the immediate scope of this study. The t)qre

“species” itself probably contains several different spe-

cies. One species, Engina goncalvesi Coltro, 2005, is

discussed here because of its affinities to, and reported

synonymy w4th, P. milleri.

Engina goncalvesi Coltro, 2005

(Figures 190, 191)

Engina goncalvesi Coltro, 200.5: 1-2, pi. B, figs. 1-11; Faber,

2007: 74 [in synonymy of Engina milleri (Usticke, 1959)].

Description: Average size 12. f mm in length (min,

11.0; max, 14.2). Fusiform; spire ca. 50% . total length.

Protoconch small, of 1.5 smooth, brownr whorls w4th pale

peripheral band. Teleoconch of 5 whorls, abruptly aris-

ing from protoconch. Teleoconch sculpture of ca. 20

flattened, spiral threads, including siphonal canal, with

numerous intercalated 2° and 3° threads. Spiral cords on

siphonal canal slightly stronger. Axial sculpture of broad,

low ribs; ca. 20 ribs on penultimate whorl, obsolete on

most specimens by last whorl. Intersections of axial and

spiral sculptured w4th weak, elongated nodules. Termi-

nal varix well-developed, flaring, moderately narrow. Ap-

erture oval, outer lip with 6-7 teeth. Columella angled at

siphonal canal and bearing ca. 5 irregular denticles on

anterior half, a single lirate denticle bounding anal canal;

parietal lip erect for most of its length. Siphonal canal

short, open. Color brown with pale tan spiral hand at

snb-peripheiy, primary spirals often darker. Aperture

wdth hrownish-puiple tinge. Operculum leaf-shaped,

golden-tan, with anterior terminal nucleus. Radula and

anatomy unknown.

Holotyjie: Stated to be in Museu de Zoologia da Uni-

versidade de Sao Paulo, MZSP 37179, but not found

(fide L. R. L. Simone, pers. comm., 2008).
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Type Locality: OH Caho Frio, Rio cle Janeiro State,

Brazil.

Paratvpes: Mnseu Oceanogralieo Eliezer Rios cla

Fundayao Universidade de Rio Grande, Brazil, MORG
43(S54, 1 shell; Mnsen Nacional da Universidade Federal

do Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, nnnninbered, 2 shells; P.M.

Santos Gosta coll, 1 shell. The localities of the parahpes

were not given and are presumed to he from the t\pe

localiW

Other Material Examined: Brazil. GT\A^ 12477a, on

rocks in caves at 40-50 m, off Arraial do Gabo, Rio de

Janeiro State.

Distribution and Habitat: “Lives under rocks at 25-

35 meters, between Gabo Frio, Rio de Janeiro State and

llhahela, Sao Panlo State” (Goltro, 20()5; 2). Additional

records here increase the depth ol live-taken individuals

to 45 m.

Etyinolog)': Named for Panlo Gesar Pinto Gonyalves,

discoverer of the species.

Discussion: This species is somewhat similar to

A. miUeri (Utsicke, 1959) and was s)monymized with it

by Faber (2007). I feel it is distinct. En^itui goucalvesi

dillers from A. inilleri in the following ways; in E. gon-

calvcsi the axial sculpture is obsolete on the last whorl

but remains rather prominent in A. willeri; the terminal

vari.\ in E. goncafvesi is Hared and relatively narrow

(a characteristic of Eugina), in A. inilleri it is somewhat
constricted and much thicker (characteristic of Anna);

the siphonal canal is longer and straighter in E. goncol-

vesi than in A. inilleri-, in E. goiiealvcsi there are ca. 13

axial ribs on the penultimate whorl in contrast to S-9

ribs in A. inilleri-, E. goncalvesi lacks denticles on tlie

posterior half of the columella e.xcept for a single lirate

tooth bordering the anal canal whereas A. inilleri has a

series of distinct denticles along the entire length of the

parietal lip. Engina demani De Jong and Goomans,
198S, from the Netherlands Antilles is veiy similar Init

has stronger sculpture that persists on the final whorl;

the aperture of E. goncalvesi is pale pniple and brown
whereas the aperture of E. demani is white.

Hesperisternia Gardner, 1944

Type species: Hesjierisfernia waltoni Gardner, 1944,

by original designation.

Hesperisternia itzainnai new species

(Figures 192-195, 264)

Description: Shell 16.2 (broken)-17.S mm in length

(holotxpe 17.S mm in length). Fusiform; spire ca. 50%
total length. Protoconch small, conical, of 1.5 smooth,

white whorls with tan blotches. Teleoconch of 5.5 whorls,

strongly demarcated from protoconch. Teleoconch

sculpture of ca. 13 rounded, widely-separated spiral

threads, including siphonal canal, with numerous inter-

calated 2° threads. Snl)sntnral area wde. Hat, with single

isteriiia itzamiiai new .species (Z).

primai'Y thread. Spiral cords on siphonal canal slightly

stronger. Axial sculpture of widely-spaced, rounded ribs;

ca. 10 on pennltimate whorl, ca. S obsolete, “G”-shaped

ribs on last whorl, not including varix, with nnmerons
2° axial threads. Intersections of axial and spiral sculp-

tured with strong, elongated nodules, strongest at pe-

ripheiY. Terminal varix weakly-developed, somewhat
constricted, narrow. Aperture oval, outer lip with 4 nie-

ilial teeth. Anal canal deeply indented between two

teeth; columellar tootli bifid. Parietal wall erect with 7

weak lirate teeth. Siphonal canal moderately short, open.

Golor white with oi'angish-tan intera.xial spaces cut l:>y a

white snbperipheral narrow band; the spaces form bro-

ken flammnlations below this band. Aperture white.

Operculum, radula, and anatomy unknown.

Ilolotype: UF 170226.

Type Locality: 180 m, NE of Gontoy Light, Isla Gon-

toy, Quintana Roo State, iVIe.xico.

Paratyjje: UF 170226.

Distribution: Known only from the ty^re locality.

Habitat: Both shells are worn, collected from 200 m.

Substrate unknown.

Etymology: Mayan, Itzamnd, the creator deity in

Mayan m)4holog\'. This species is known from off the

Yucatan Peninsula, ancestral home of the Mayans. A
masculine name.

Discussion: This is apparently a veiy rare species.

Gonchologically, it is nearest to //. jugosa (Adams,

1852) from the eastern Pacific and //. janowskip (Goltro,

2005) from Brazil, and less so to //. karinae (Usticke,

1953) from Brazil. It differs from those species in lack-

ing denticles on the columella, its coloration, and its

geographic isolation.

Golnbrariidae Dali, 1904
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Discussion: The family Coluhrariidae has had an un-

certain systematic histon’. Various authors Irave placed it

in the Bnccinidae, Ranellidae, or its own family. It is

characterized by “a thin, noninvaginable proboscis sac

in which the retracted proboscis in con\ olute, a vestigal

radula, a glandular mid-esophagns, and a long a long

stomach” (Kav, 1979: 271).

Genus Citmia Bivona-Bernardi, 1838

Fusus Ilelbling, 1779 [rejected name, see Petit and Wilson,

1991, and ICZN, 1994].

Ciimia Bi\ona-Bernardi, 1838: 63, 322.

T>pe Species: Cninia decussata Bivona-Bernardi, 1838,

by original designation (= intertextus Helbling, 1779).

Description: Small to medium-sized, veiy elongate.

Protoconch minute, sometimes angulate, smooth but

grading imperceptibly to teleoconch with addition of

C-shaped axial ribs. Spire y>50% ol total length. Sculp-

ture reticulate, obsolete in some species. Varices occur

on nearly eveiy whorl, aligned or not. Parietal lip adher-

e:it lor posterior half of its length. Columella without

denticles or lirae, sinuous, only slightly angled. Inner lip

with nmnerons small denticles. See Table 1 foi' comparison

with other genera.

Discussion: Members of Cumia are veiw similar to

species ol Colubraria but differ markedly in protoconch

details. In Cumia the protoconch appears to arise as a

tiny, papillate point from the teleoconch; in Colubraria

the protoconch is conical and much larger. Cumia spe-

cies occur in the Mediterranean Sea (the t)pe species is

C. intertextus), Australia, eastern Africa, and the eastern

and western Atlantic Ocean.

Cumia clavula new species

(Figures 224-227, 264)

Description: Shell 12.4-18.1 mm in length (holot)^3e

18.1 mm in length). Fusiform, the spire ca. 60% the total

length. Protoconch ol 1.5 smooth, minute, papillate

whorls. Teleoconch of 8 whorls, abruptly arising from

the protoconch. Teleoconch sculpture of 24-26 rounded

or flattened spiral threads, including siphonal canal, with

1-3 intercalated 2° threads. In some specimens the snb-

sntnral spiral cord is larger than the remaining cords.

Axial sculpture of nmnerons, low threads, ca. 50 threads

on last whorl, 36-60 tlneads on penultimate whorl; with

veiy fine 2° threads in between. Intersections of axial

and spiral sculpture minutely nodulose. Terminal varix

well-developed, set back a short distance from outer lip.

Previous varices not aligned, one positioned above tlie

terminal varix, others eveiy % whorl. Aperture elongate-

oval, with a weak, colnmellar plication at the siphonal

canal, anal canal delimited by weak denticle on outer lip,

none on columella. Outer lip with ca. 17 denticles and

no li rations witliin the month. Parietal callus thickened,

slightly raised. Siplional canal short, open. Cohered tan

with a vague pale band below the peripheiy and vague

spots below the suture. Varices white witli tan bands, one

at the peripheiy and two on the siphonal canal. Aperture

white. Operculum, radnla, and anatomy unknown.

Holotyije: UF 341080.

Type Locality: Moin Bay, Limon Province, Costa

Rica. No habitat or depth information is available.

Paratyj)e(s): BMSM 17973, 1 shell, 13.6 mm, 1.7 m,

under coral rubble, Palenqne, Dominican Republic (ex

GTW); HGL, 1 shell, 14.5 mm, 5 m, under coral rubble,

Isla Beata, Dominican Republic.

Other Material Examined: HGL, 1.7 m, under coral

rubble, Palempie, Dominican Republic.

Distribution: Known only from Costa Rica and the

Dominican Republic.

Habitat: Shallow water (<^ 5 m). Based on freshly

dead shells found among coral rubble.

Etymology: Latin clavula, shaped like a small club.

Discussion: This is apparently a veiy rare species. It

differs from the only other western Atlantic species,

Cumia sunderlandi (Petnch, 1995) from Jamaica, in its

smaller size, less polished appearance, fewer axial and

spiral threads, and less developed and less reflected ter-

minal varix. See Table 9.

Cumia sunderlandi (Petuch, 1995)

(Figures 228-230, 264)

Colubraria sunderlandi Petuch, 1995: 39—40, figs. 7-9.

Description: Average size 18.3 mm in length (min,

17.3; max, 20.0), the holotvqre being the largest speci-

men seen. Fusiform; the spire ca. 66% total length.

Protoconch of 1.5 smooth, minute, papillate whorls.

Teleoconch of 8.5 whorls, abruptly arising from proto-

conch. Teleoconch sculpture of ca. 37 rounded or flat-

tened spiral threads, including siphonal canal, but

2° threads are nearly as strong as primaries. Axial sculp-

ture of numerous, sharp threads, 53-88 threads on

penultimate whorl, last whorl nearly smooth on last half

whorl with numerous fine threads (59-70); very fine

2° threads in betw^een. Intersections of axial and spiral

sculpture minutely nodulose. Terminal varix well-

developed, set back a short distance from outer lip,

with a concave area abaperturally placed, slightly

reflected. Previous varices aligned or not above termi-

nal varix, less so on earliest whorls, one per whorl.

Aperture elongate-oval, deiiticles or plications on the

columella absent or confined to a few weak plications

lionnding the canals. Outer lip with veiy weak denticles

(13-17) and none or weak lirations within month. Pari-

etal callus thickened, raised. Siphonal canal short,

open. Golored tan with narrow, white, sntnral band

and diffuse, tan llammnlations over whorl that may be

darkest below suture; a faint snbperipheral pale band

may also be present. Varices white with 3 tan bands or

zones. Aperture white. Operculum, radula, and anato-

my unknown.
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Table 9. Shell characteristics of Cii mia species.

Average length mm # teleoconcli wliorls # spiral cords on last whorl # axial ribs on penultimate whorl

clavula 14,7 (18.1) 8 24-26 36-60

sunderlandi 18.3 (20.0) 8.5 37 53-88

HoloUpe: UF 225165.

TyjJe Locality: Montego Bay, |amaica. under dead

coral .slabs in 20 m depth.

ParaUpes: Snndeiland coll., 2 shells, size not stated,

from 6,'pe locality?

Other Material Examined: jamaica. IIGL, Tvrall,

Montego Bay.

Di,stribution: Known only from Montego Bay
Jamaica.

Habitat: In 20-30 m depth. Apparently known only

Irom freshly dead material. Substrate imknowi.

Etymology: Named for Kevan Sunderland, collector

of the t)pe material.

Discussion: A ven’ rare species currently only known
from Montego Bay. See Ciimia clavitia new species for a

comparison with that species. Also see Table 9.
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ABSTRACT

Previously pnblislied intDNA sequence data have suggested

that an undescribed species of Pin/sa (“Species A”) may inhabit

the swamps and ditches in the southeastern Atlantic coastal

plain. These snails are characterized by slender shells and dark

bodies, but are othenvise similar to the more widely

distributed P. pomilia. Mate choice tests revealed significant

sexual isolation beUveen Species A and P. pomilia, with homo-
gametic pairings of P. pomilia five times more frequent than

heterogametic. A set of no-choice outcross e.xperiments

)delded only self-fertilized progeny from the Species A parent

and reproductive failure from the pomilia parent, suggesting

complete Species A x pomilia hybrid inNaabilit)’, The third

species of PJujsa inhabiting South Carolina, P. acuta, is more
genetically similar to Species A but bears a distinctive penial

anatomy. Mate choice tests uncovered no evidence of sexual

isolation betxveen Species A and P. acuta, and hybridization

occurred readily, wath some reduction in parental fecundit)'

but normal FI \iabilih’. Species A x acuta FI hybrids appear,

however, to be 100% sterile. Thus, the relationship between

the degree of reproductive isolation and genetic divergence

seems to be stronger than that betAveen reproductive isolation

and penial anatomy in the physic! snails of South Carolina.

Plii/sa Species A warrants formal description.

Additional kei/tcords: Speciation, Plu/sella. Plu/sa acuta, Phi/sa

pomilia, mate choice, sexual isolation, hybridization, allozx’ine

electrophoresis

INTRODUCTION

III recent years, a great deal of interest has focused on the

evolutionary biology of freshwater pnhnonate snails in the

hunily Physidae (Tsitrone et ah, 2003; Bons.set et ah, 2004;

I lerny et ah, 2005; 2006; Escobar et ah, 2007). Their great

reproductive pla.sticity, which includes selfing, ini.xed-

inating, and outcrossing in either or both sexual roles,

together wath their ease of culture and the availability of

genetic markers, has made physic! snails a favorite model
lor the study o( sex allocation generally (Dillon and

VVethington, 1992; Wetlhngton and Dillon, 1991; 1993;

1996; 1997). But despite great advances in onr under-

standing of broad aspects of their reproductive biology,

progress in disentangling the complex evolutionary rela-

tionsliips within the family Physidae has been slow.

The classification system of George Te (1978; 1980)

recognized about 40 species and subspecies of physids in

North America, arranged into genera and snbgenera by

penial anatomy. Within the group of nominal species

bearing the penial complex Te characterized as “type-b,”

however, Dillon and Wethington (2006a) reported no re-

productive isolation among P. gifrina (Say, 1821), and five

other more recently described species: P. anciUaria (Say,

1825), P. aurea (Lea, 1838), P. microstiiafa (Chamberlain

and Beny, 1930), P. parkeii (Currier in DeCamp, 1881),

and P. utahensis (Clench, 1925). The addition of P. sai/i

(Tappan, 1838) to the list of type-b s)aronyms of P. gifrina

was suggested by the suix/ey of genetic variation at

allozxane-encoding loci offered by Dillon and Wethington

(200(3b).

In the group of physids bearing Te’s “penial complex

t)qae-c,” Dillon et al. (2002) could find no reproductive

isolation among P. Integra (Haldeman 1841) from the

American northeast, P. heterosfropha (Say, 1817) from

the American southeast, or the cosmopolitan P. acuta

(Drapainaud, 1805), described from Europe prior to

any American species of physid. Plufsa cubensis

(Pfeiffer, 1839), from the Caribbean, and P. virgata

(Gonld, 1855), from the American West, have also re-

cently been synonymized under P. acuta (Paraense &
Pointier, 2003; Dillon et ah, 2005). Reproductive isola-

tion is complete, however, between physids bearing

Upe-b and t>pe-c penial complexes (Dillon et ah, 2004).

Te also recognized a group wath penial anatomy inter-

mediate between t)pe-b and t)qre-c. These “type-bc”

species included P. hcndersoni (Clench, 1925), originally

described as a subspecies ol P. pomilia (Conrad, 1834).

But since Te’s obsenaitions suggested to him that

P. pomilia bore t\pe-c penial morphology, he lowered

pomilia to snbspecific status under P. Iietcrostropha and
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raised hendersoni to the rank ol' species. More thorongh

obsemitions and experiments liave coidinnetl, however,

that topop-iric F. pomilia hear penial anatomy t)/^re-l)c,

and that they are not reprodnctively isolated from

P. hendersoni, a junior svmonvm (Dillon et ah, 2007),

Recently a new classification lias been proposed synthe-

sizing lahoratoiy e.xperiments on reproductive isolation

together with mtDNA sequence divergence and morphol-

ogical ohseiwations (Wethington, 2004; Wethington and

Lydeard, 2007). This classification recognizes approxi-

mately 12 North American species and docmnents a loose

correspondence between mtDNA seipience pliylogronps

and Te s penial moq^hologies as outlined abo\ e.

In addition, the sequence tlata ol Wethington and

Lvdeard suggests that a previously unrecognized species

ol P/n/.SYZ, characterized by a dark body and elongated

shell, might inhabit the swamps and ditches of the

southeastern coastal plain. This species, bearing tlie

t\pe-bc penial anatomy of P. pomilia but genetically

more similar to P. acuta, was referred to as "Phpsa Spe-

cies A”. The purpose ol the present paper is to report

the results ol e.xperiments designed to test for reproduc-

tive isolation behveen Pht/sa Species A and populations

of the two other physids occurring in South Carolina,

P. acuta (Rpe-c) and P. pomilia (t\pe-bc).

The origin and evolution of reproilnctive isolation has

been the subject of intense interest since the early twen-

tieth-centmw birth of the Alodern Synthesis (Vlayr,

1942; 1963). The barriers that may evolve beRveen a

pair ol populations are conventionally di\4ded into pre-

zygotic components (such as sexual isolation) and post-

zygotic components (such as hybrid inviability or

sterility). The former is Rpically assessed using mate

choice tests (Bateson, 1983) and the latter by no-choice

breeding experiments (Covne and Orr, 2004). Here we
report the results of both mate choice and no-choice

breeding experiments between a reference population

ol Plujsa Species A from South Carolina and P. acuta,

then (separately) Plu/sa Species A and P. pomilia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Plu/sa acuta population used to found “line A” for

these experiments inhabits tlie main pond at Chailes

Towne Landing State Park, west of the Ashley River,

wdthin the city limits of Charleston, SC (32.8062° N,

79.9862° W). Snails of this population are not reprodnc-

tively isolated from P. acuta sampled near the pqoe local-

ity for the species in Erance (Dillon et ak, 2002). The
Plu/sa pomilia population used here to found "line H”
was collected from the ty|3e locality for Plu/sa pomilia

hendersoni (Clench, 1925): the Combahee River at the

US 21/17A bridge, 1 km E of Yemassee, Hampton
County, SC (32.7060° N. 80.8281° W). Dillon et al.

(2007) reported no reproductive isolation behveen this

population and snails sampled from Conrad’s (1834)

tyjie locality for Plu/sa pomilia sensn stricto in Alabama.

The reference population of Plu/sa Species A usetl to

lonnd line "S” was collectetl Irom the spring by Huger
Creek at Huger Lauding, 4 km N of Huger, Berkeley

County, Sontii Carolina (33.1305°N; 79.81 i l°W).

All snails were culturetl in transjrarent polyethylene

10 ounce drinking cups lilled with appro.ximately

210 ml of aerated, filtered pond water and covered \\4th

a 95 X 15 mm polysWrene Petri dish lid. They were led

O.S.I. Spirulina Aquarium Elake Pood, sold iu pet stores

primarily as a diet lor herbivorous aquarium fishes. All

experiments took place at I'oom temperature, approxi-

mately 23°C. I initially isolated ten wild-collected snails

from each study population in separate cups, collected

egg masses with weekly water change, ami reared the

olfspring to 2 mm shell length, approximately 3 weeks

post-hatching (well iu advance ol maturity). These three

sets ol wild-collected but laboratoiw born sibships were

tlesignated Al through AlO, SI through SIO, and HI
through HIO. Prom these sibships were drawn isolates

for the mate choice tests and pairs of parents for the

study of postzygotic reproductive isolation.

Eor mate choice tests, large samples of juvenile snails

from all three populations were reared to maturih' over

the course ol 8—10 weeks isolated in individual cups,

\rith weekly feeding and water change. Two experiments

were performed: one comparing Species A to R acuta

and the other comparing Species A to P. pomilia. Each
e.xperiment was composed ol three trials, each trial in-

volving 10 adult snails from one population and ten adult

snails from a second, all approximately matching in their

shell sizes. Snails were blotted dn- and marked with a

small dab of fingernail polish according to their popula-

tion ol origin. Then the 20 individuals were simulta-

neously introduced into a 2 liter glass beaker (filled

with 1,400 ml of filtered, aerated pond water) and

placed on a glass table to facilitate obsemition.

Mating actixitv was monitored lor 6 hours. When a

snail first successfully copulated as male (defined as the

complete insertion of its penis into the gonopore of a

partner) it was removed from the beaker, its shell marked
with a dot ol white correction fluid, and returned. Each
indivitlual was often iiu'oK'ed in many matings over the

6 hours of obseiwation, botfi iu the male and in the female

role, but only its first successful copulation iu the male

role was recorded. This was an arbitran' decision on my
part (since both copulants in a pair might mate in either

role, and the result is not a "choice" but rather the out-

come ol a contest), but necessaw nev'ertheless to prevent

double-counting. Note that this design yields a slight bias

toward heterogametic pairings, not 1:1 but rather 9:10.

Each trial involved 20 fresh snails, entirely numated.

Three such trials were performed testing for sexual iso-

lation between Species A and acuta (tlie SA e.xperiment)

and three additional trials performed testing foi' sexual

isolation between Species A and /)omilia (the SH experi-

ment), pooling results wdthiu experiment to Held a maxi-

mum of 60 obsenaitions in each case. Chi-square

statistics were calculated from the pair of 2x2 coutin-

geucy tables that resulted, normalized by 4/N, as a mea-

sure ol sexual isolation (Gilbert and Starmer, 1985).
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Foi‘ no-choice tests of postzygotic reproductive isola-

tion, three sets of incross control cups were established

using pairs of unrelated parents drawni from the ten sib-

ships within each of the populations (S, H, and A), as for

example SlxS2, S2xS3, SlOxSl. Two sets of out-

cross experimental cups were also established \Uth 10

pairs of snails across populations, the SA cross (SxAl,

SxA2, . .
. ,
SxAlO) and the SH cross (Sxlll, SxII2, . .

.

SxIllO). Each pair of parents received a water change

and fresh food eveiy 7 days, at which time the sides of

the cup were inspected for egg masses. (Note that any

egg mass might result from outcrossing, or be the prod-

uct of sell-fertilization by either parent.) If egg masses

were present, all embiyos were counted and adults

transferred to a fresh cup. Eggs were monitored until

hatching (generally about 2 weeks) and all \4able, crawl-

ing El juveniles counted. Obsemition was terminated

upon the death of either parent in a pair.

Crosses were initiated wdth pairs of snails aged one

week post hatch. Then any difference in the central

temlency of age at first reproduction (in weeks post

hatch) between the 10 outcross pairs and the combina-

tion of both sets of 10 corresponding control pairs was

tested by calculating a combined (30 pair) median and

comparing counts above and below that median using

Fisher’s e.xact tests.

For statistical analysis of fecundity and El viability,

week 1 was established separately for each set of 10

pairs as the first week in which eggs were laid by 3 or

more pairs of parents. Embiyos and viable hatchlings

were snbsepnently counted for 10 weeks. I then aver-

aged the embiyo production of each pair of parents

across its lifetime, ignoring any leading (pre-maturity)

zeros and any postmortem zeros, while including as

0 any failure to reproduce by viable, mature pairs. So,

for example, if one parent in a pair of snails died at week

6, lea\4ng a record of 0, 0, 40, 0, 50 emlnyos for the pair,

their mean fecunditv would be 90/3 = 30 embiyos per

week. A Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric ANOkA^was used

to test whether any significant difference existed in the

central tendency of weekly mean fecimdiW of either set

of 10 outcross pairs (SH or SA) and the 2 corresponding

sets of 10 control pairs.

Similarly, I averaged the counts of Ff hatchlings witli-

in pairs across weeks, ignoring zeros not corresponding

to embiyo production, and divided each pair mean by its

mean embiwo production to obtain pair mean Ff viabili-

ty. If 35 + 45 hatchlings were recovered from the exam-

ple pair of snails above, tlieir mean FI viability would be

(35/40 + 45/50 )/2 = 88.9%. A second Kruskal-Wallis non-

parametric ANOVA was used to test whether any signifi-

cant difference existed in the central tendency of weekly

mean El viabilit)' posted by eitlier set of 10 outcross pairs

and its 2 corresponding sets of 10 control pairs.

To assess the fertiliW ol putativ^e hybrid offspiing, FI

hatchlings (from both experimental sets and all three

control sets) were reared Irom each of 3 separate unre-

lated pairs to size 2 mm. These were crossed in time

series: 1 early pair from eggs laid around week 1, 1 mid-

dle pair produced around week 5, and 1 late pair pro-

duced around week 10, to yield 9 FI pairs. So if the

pntativ'e hybrid progeny were reared from pairs SxAl,
SxA2, and SxA3, for example, they were crossed as

SAlxSA2 early, SA2xSA3 early, SASxSAl early,

SAlxSA2 middle, SA2xSA3 middle, . .
.

,

SA3xSAl late.

Nine crosses were likewise constituted for corresponding

controls S and A, and the total of 3 x 9 = 27 crosses of

FI snails reared to adulthood for each e.xperiment, with

weekly feeding and water change. An identical set of

27 cups was established to evaluate hybrid fertility in the

SH experiment. I recorded the dates at which embiyos

and viable F2 hatchlings were produced by each pair.

A larger sample of FI progeny from 3 outcross pairs

from both the SA and SH experiments were reared to

4-5 mm shell length, at which time they were frozen in

100 pi of tissue buffer for analysis by allozyme electro-

phoresis. We have identified 12 enzyme-encoding loci at

which allozyme variation is inteqrretable as the product

of codominant alleles segregating in Mendelian fashion

(Dillon and Wethington, 1994). These are aconitase

(Aeon), esterases (three loci: Estl, Est3, Est6), glucose

phosphate isomerase (Gpi), isocitrate dehydrogenase

(tvv'o loci: Isdhl and Isdh2), leucine aminopeptidase

(Lap), mannose phosphate isomerase (Mpi), phospho-

glucomutase (two loci: Pgml and Pgni2), and 6-phospho-

gluconate dehydrogenase (6pgd). We used horizontal

starch gel electrophoresis in an aminopropylmoqvholine

pH 6 buffer system to resolve allozyme variation at the

Gpi, Isdh, and 6pgd loci, a Tris-Gitrate pH6 buffer sys-

tem for Aeon, iVIpi, and Pgm, and a TEB8 system for

6pgd, Lap, and Est. Details regarding our electropho-

retic methods, includiug a description of our equipment

and recipes for stains and buffers, have been previously

published (Dillon, 1992; Dillon and Wethington, 1995).

The set of no-choice mating experiments described

above were conducted simultaneously with those of Dil-

lon et al. (2007), using identical techniques. The data

reported here on the reproductive performance of the

A and I I incross control lines have been published pre-

viously, although the SA and SH experimental results, as

well as the S incross control, are original to the present

iiwestigation.

RESULTS

The SA mate choice experiments did not reveal any

evidence of sexual isolation betvv^een Species A and

P. acuta (Table 1, upper). A total of 49 copulations were

obseiwed (of a possible 60 total), apparently without

regard to species (normalized = 0.82, p = 0.37). The
SH experiments did, how^ever, suggest prezygotic repro-

ductive isolation between Species A and P. pomilia

(Table 1, lovv'er). The 38 copulations obseiwed in the SH
mate choice tests included only 2 ol pomilia inseminated

by a Species A partner, wiiile 10 pomilia were insemi-

nated by pomilia partners. There was also a bias tow'ard

homozygotic pairings on the Species A side, yielding a
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Table 1. Copulations observed in the two mate choice

experiments, Phi/sa Species A x P. acuta (above) and Phijsa

Species A x P. poinilia (lielow).

Males

Iloinogainetic Heterogametic Totals

Females Species 15 15 30

A(S)
P. acuta (A) 12 7 19

49

Females Species 16 10 26

A(S)
PpomiliaiH) 10 2 12

38

significant oveiall deviation from random mating (nor-

malized = 6-63, p = 0.01).

Reared together in a no-choice design, mixed pairs of

Species A and P. acuta showed no delay in age at first

reproduction, their modal age at maturation (7 wks)

indeed slightly less than that obseiwed in either matched

Species A or matched acuta control pairs (Table 2).

A reduction was apparent in pai'ental fecimdit)', however,

the median of 55.2 emlrn'osAvk posted by SA ontcross

pitirs significantly below both controls (p = 0.027).

The 73.1% median viability of the Ff Species A / acuta

hybrids was intermediate between the FI viabilities

obseiwed from incross controls.

Electrophoretic analysis of a sample of offspring from

three SA ontcrosses confirmed the hybridity ol all Ff

progeny. One pair of parents was fortnitonsly fixed for

alternative alleles at the Isdh locus, yielding a sample of

twelve entirely heterozygous progeny. A second pair of

SA parents were both heterozygous at the Est3 locus

(Est3^*“’/Est3'’^'’ X Est3'"^^/Est3'^“), yielding twelve FI proge-

ny in four classes. The thiixl pair ol parents included oue

lieterozygote at the Lsdh locus ( Isdli ""Visdh"*" x Lsdii’"*'/

fsdh'^'). ;ind one heterozygote at tlie E.st3 locus (Est3'*"V

Est3^"^“ X Est3'^^/Est3^^“), )4elding at both loci twelve FI

progeny representing the heterozygous and one homozy-

gous class, missing the other homozygous class entirely. The
likelihood of missing a single homozygous class in Rvelve

selfed progeny Irom a heterozygous parent would be 0.032.

None of the nine pairs of Ff progeny from the SA
ontcross produced viable F2 offspring. One SA pair was

terminated early by mortaliW, while the other eight pairs

all laid eggs profusely, beginning at week 7 and extend-

ing to week 19. All egg masses laid by all eight pairs of

SA hybrids over the 12 week period were held for five

weeks, wth no hatching observed.

Reared togetlier in a no-choice design, pairs of Species

A and P. pomilia demonstrated significant delays in age at

first reproduction behind that postetl by their combined

controls (Fishers exact p = 0.003). Their modal age of 9

weeks at the onset of egg laying was slightly behind botli

the Species A control and the pomiiia control (Table 3).

The median parental feenndiri' ol 27.3 embiyosAvk

posted in the SII ontcross experiment was also signifi-

cantly lower than both incross controls (p = 0.002), and

tlie median viabilitv ol their progeny (64.8%) lower than

tlie Species A control. Only one of the nine pairs of first

generation progeny from the SH experiment yielded \ia-

ble second generation offspring, at week 20. Most ol tlie

remaining first generation pairs laid eggs that failed to

hatch, generally over many weeks ol obseiwation.

Electrophoretic analysis revealed that two sets of SH
parents were fortuitously fixed for altei'uative alleles at

the LAP locus. Samples often first generation progeny

from both ol these crosses yielded only one homozygous

class, strongly suggesting self-fertilization by the Species

A parent, and no reproduction by the pomilia parent.

Absence of suitable genetic markers made inference re-

garding the third set of SII progeny analyzed eqnixocal.

Table 2. Statistics comparing the fitness of Plu/sa Species

A X P. acuta ontcrosses to pure Plu/sa Species A and pure

P. acuta controls.

Species A SA ontcross P. acuta

First oviposition, P generation

Mode (weeks post hatch) 8 7 8

Range 7-8 7-10 5-10

Weekly mean parental

fecundity

Median (embiyos) 75.4 55.2 66.9

Range 19-]05 18-81 17-104

Weekly mean FI vnahility

Median (%) 80.5 73.1 61.7

Range 66-91 49-99 45-86

FI Fertility 67% 0% 100%

\7ahle F2 liatch

Median (week) 12.5 - 9

Range 4-19 - 9-11

Table 3. Statistics comparing tlie fitness of Plu/sa Species

A X P. juunilia ontcrosses to pure Plu/sa Species A ami pure

P. pomilia controls.

Species A SH ontcross P. pouiiha

First oviposition, P generation

Mode (weeks post hatch) 8 9 7

Range 7-8 8-12 7-11

Weekly mean parental

fecundity

Median (emhiyos) 75,4 27.3 57.4

Range 19-105 7-41 19-68

Weekly mean FI viahility

Median (%) 80.5 64.8 55.8

Range 66-91 10-86 33-86

FI Fertility 67% 10% 78%

Viable F2 hatch

Median (week) 12.5 20 5

Range 4-19 - 3-8
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DISCUSSION

The experiments reported here confirm reproductive

isolation between the "Fhi/sa Species A" of Wethington

(2004) and populations representing both of the other

physid species inhabiting South Carolina, P. acuta and

P. poiniUa. An initiative to formally describe Species A
has jnst been published (Wethington et ah, 2009). The
reproductive isolation displayed by these three species is

of different degrees, however, and apparently more
closely related to their genetic divergence than to their

reproductive anatomy.

Phijsa Species A and P. acuta cluster in the same
mtDNA phylogronp (Wethington and Lydeard, 2007)

but differ in their penial anatomy. The mate choice tests

reported here yielded no evidence of sexual isolation

between them. A significant retluction in the joint fecun-

dit\' of Species A x P. acuta outcross pairs was indeed

revealed by no-choice breeding experiments, although

there was no evidence of reduced \4ability in the FI
hybrids such crosses produced. Species A x acuta

hybrids were, however, entirely sterile.

Plu/sa Species A aiul P. pomilia share identical tx^re-bc

penial anatomy, hut are more distantly related genetical-

ly. The reproductive isolation that Species A and pomilia

display under controlled conditions is of a greater degree

than that ohseix/etl between Species A and acuta. Paired

in a no-choice design. Species A and pomilia parents

displayed delayed reproduction, reduced fertility, and re-

duced offspring viability. All the viable first-generation

progeny recovered from SIl outcrosses were attributable

to self-fertilization by the Species A parent, reproduction

by the pomilia parent apparently foreclosed. It seems

likely that the substantial reduction in reproductive suc-

cess demonstrated in the second generation by SH off-

spring may be attributable to Species A inbreeding

depression. Such results are (piite simiar to those we
obtained from crosses between the t\pe-c Pht/sa acuta

and the t\pe-b Phi/sa gi/ri)w (Dillon et ah, 2004).

In addition, mate choice tests returned evidence of

prezygotic reproductive isolation between Species A
and P. pomilia. Physids seem to mate according to a

modified “Bateman's Principle" (Bateman, 1949). They
are generally (juick to copulate as males, and display

little discrimination, hut when mounted in the female

role they can lie choosy, often displaying rejective be-

haviors like evasion and shell-shaking (DeWitt, 1991;

1996; Wethington & Dillon, 1996; McCarthy and Sih,

2008). Only 38 of the 60 snails tested in the SH mate

choice experiments were ultimately able to mate as

males, at least partly because of tlie high frequency of

rejective behaviors they encountered in heterogametic

couplings. Our obsemition tliat pomilia copulants were

more rejective of heterogametic insemination than Spe-

cies A copulants may he related to our separate obsemi-

tion that the Species A partner in onr SH no-choice

experiments retained the abilit)' to reproduce by self-

fertilization, while tlie poutilia partner apparently did

not. This situation is similar to that we have previously

described for the interspecific pairing of Pluj.sa acuta

and P. pomilia (Dillon et ak, 2007).

Although nothing is known about the genetics of re-

productive isolation in pulmonate snails, a large body of

research has confirmed that froth prezygotic and postzy-

gotic barriers are inherited in a complex and polygenic

fashion in Drosophila (Wu and Palopoli, 1993; Bitchie

and Phillips, 1998). In general it has been found that

postzygotic isolating mechanisms evolve independently

of, and tend to lag behind, prezygotic mechanisms
(Coyne and Orr, 2004). Whether the latter can be rein-

forced liy natm-al selection on the former is controver-

sial. E.xperiments to trace the evolution of both sets of

characters through the larger phylogeny of the Physidae

are currently ongoing.
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ABSTRACT

Recent experimental studies of reproductive isolation have dis-

tinguislied three physid species in South Carolina: the cosmopol-

itan Phijsa acuta, bearing a one-part penial sheath, and two more
restricted species bearing snlnlirided penial sheaths: Phijsa

pomilia and Phi/sa “Species A.” Here we describe “Species A”

as Phijsa carolinac, an inhabitant of floodplain swamps and

tlitches of a vernal or intermittent character, ranging through

coastiil plain and lower piedmont regions from Virginia to Flor-

ida. Phi/sa caroUnae may be distinguished from P. pomilia by its

larger adult size, more slender and elongate shell, and uniformly

dark pigmentation. A sample of IIP carolinac from five Soutli

Carolina populations averaged greater than 10% sequence

divergence from standard populations of P acuta and P pomilia

lor both COl and 16S mitochondrial genes. The circumstances

under which a widespread and seasonally abundant freshwater

gastropod such as P carolinac might escape scientific notice for

almost 200 years are reviewed.

Additional kctjwords: Taxonomy, Phvlogeny, Gastropoda,

Pln/sella, Pln/sa acuta, Phi/sa pomilia, mtDNA sequence,

COl, 16S,

INTRODUCTION

Pulmonate gastropods of tlie family Physidae are a com-
mon element oi the freshwater beiitlios in South Carolina

and thronghont North America. Longstanding taxonomic

confusion has, however, impeded any real advance iii our

understanding of their ecology and distrihution. The ini-

tial monographic review of the family was that of Ilalde-

man (1842), who recognized 12 .species in the United

States, 07ily one of which ranged into South Carttlina,

Plitjsa licterosiroplia (Say, 1817). Binny’s (1865) mono-
grapli included 30 specific physid nomina in two genera

(Pln/sa and Buliwis), tliree of which might potentially

inhabit South Carolina: Phijsa ff/iina (Say, 1821) and

Pln/sa ancillaiia (Say, 1825) in addition to P. heterostro-

plta. Crandall (1901) recognized as valid only 17 physid

species in eastern North America, two of which he admit-

ted to South Carolina: Phijsa gi/rina and P. pomilia (Con-

rad, 1834). Only four species were listed as confirmed for

the state by Alazyck (1913): P. oi/tina, P. pomilia, P. hetero-

stropha and P. citbensis (Pfeiffer, 1839). Walker (1918)

catalogued 77 specific nomina in the family Physidae of

North America, approximately half of which were in syn-

onymy at the time, but did not prortde ranges.

The most influential twentieth centuiy monograph of

the American Physidae w^as that of Te (1978; 1980). He
recognized approximately 40 species and subspecies,

classified by penial moqihology into four genera: Plnjsa

(sensn stricto), Pln/sella, Aplexa, and Stenoplnjsa

.

Te (in

Burch, 1989) listed three species whose range might

include South Carolina: Pln/sella nt/rina (with several

subspecies), Pln/sella henclersoni (Clench, 1925), and

Pln/sella heterostropha pomilia.

Recent studies of genetics, moqihology, and repro-

ductive biology have showm, however, that the number
of valid North American species in the family Physidae

has been overestimated. Wethington and Lydeard

(2007) have proposed a return to the tw^o-genus classifi-

cation of the Physidae, Aplexa, and Pln/sa, the former

with one North American species and the latter with

approximately ten. Pln/sa heterostropha and P. cubensis

have been shown to be junior sqionyms of the cosmo-

politan P. acuta (Draparnaud, 1805), and P. henclersoni a

junior svnonym of P. pomilia (Dillon et ah, 2002; Para-

ense and Pointier, 2003; Wethington, 2004; Dillon et ah,

2007; Wethington and Lydeard, 2007). No populations

of bona fide P. gi/rina have been confirmed from South

Carolina (unpublished obsemitions).

During preliminaty sniweys of mtDNA seipience di-

vergence among South Carolina populations of Pln/sa

aenta, Wethington (2004) distinguished a population of

Pln/sa from folms Island (Charleston County) bearing

elongate shells and dark bodies. This population, previ-

ously referred to Pln/sa hetero.stropha pomilia (“JNI”)

by Dillon and Wethington (1995), was phylogenetically

distinct from known P. acuta controls, with a genetic
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distance bePveen 14.5—18.9% (comhined nitDNA 168

+C01, without loops and truncated). Additional popula-

tions hearing similar morphology and intDNA haplo-

t)pes were identified and referred to “Pliijsa species A”

hy Wethington and Lydeard (2007).

Controlled Irreeding experiments have recently con-

firmed reproductive isolation hetween "Flu/sa Species A”

and hoth P. acuta and P. poinilia (Dillon, in review). In this

paper we describe “Species A” as Phi/sa caroUnac and

distinguish it hoth morphologically and genetically from

F. acuta and P. poinilia, which themselves have been con-

fused and poorly characterized in some respects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Populations: Our reference population of Plu/sa

acuta was sampled Irom the main pond at Charles

Towne Landing State Park, within the cit)' limits of

Charleston, South Carolina (32.8062°N, 79.9862°W).

Breeding experiments have shown this population to he

conspecific witli near-topotypic F. acuta from France

(Dillon et al., 2002). This population has previoirsly been

designated “Ctl” hy Dillon and Wethington (1995), pop-

ulation “C” hy Dillon et al. (2005) and Wethington

(2004), and population A hy Dillon et al. (2004, 2007)

and Dillon (in review). The habitat has been descrihetl

l)y Dillon and Dntra-Clark (1992).

Onr reference population of Phi/sa pomiJia was col-

lected from the Coinhahee River at the US 21/17A

bridge in Yemassee, South Carolina (32.7060°N;

80.8281°W). This site was given as the tyjre locality for

Phijsa pomilia hendersoni hy Clench (1925). Dillon et al.

(2007) reported no reproductive isolation hetween tlie

Yemassee population (population H) and snails sampled

from Conrad’s (1834) tyjie locality for PJu/sa poniiha in

Alabama. Reproductive isolation is complete, however,

hetxveen population II and hoth F acuta and Species A
(F carolinae new species) (Dillon, in review). This pop-

ulation was designated “i/.sr” hy ’VVetliington (2004) and

"sci/sr” by Wethington and Lydeard (2007).

Our reference population of Species A (F. carolinae

new species) was sampled from a spring hy Huger Creek

at Huger Landing, 4 km N of Huger, Berkeley County,

South Carolina (33.1305°N, 79.8111°W). This is the

same population from which Dillon (in review) founded

the line "S” for studies of reproductive isolation. For

mtDNA sequence analysis we sampled five additional

populations from South Carolina, as follows. Population

)ni was collected from agricultural ditches 3.5 km
NE of Legareville, |ohns Island, Charleston County
(33.1305°N, 79.SlirW). This is the original “JNL’ of

Dillon and Wethington ( 1995), also analyzed as “scjni”

hy Wethington (2004) and Wethington and Lydeard

(2007). Population hlac was collected from the Black

River at the boat ramp near the SC 41 bridge, Williams-

burg County (.33.4905°N, 79.5459°W). Population hull

was sampled from Bull Bridge Creek at SSR 38 bridge.

Charleston County (32.8182°N, 80.3994°W). Population

hell was sampled from Hellliole Bay Swamp hy SC 41,

1.5 km SW of Jamestown, Berkeley County (33.2749°N,

79.7041°’VV). Population mac was collected from Meli-

champ Creek near the SC 165 bridge. Charleston Coun-

ty (32.7620°N, 80,2416°W).

Sequencing: DNA was extracted from 36 individual

snails: 20 Pliijsa acuta, 5 Phi/sa pomilia, and 1 1 Plii/sa

Species A (F carolinae new species) from five populations

(jni = 4, hlac = 2, hull = 2, mac = 2, hell = 1). Although all

36 were successfully amplified and sequenced tor 16S

mtDNA, only a subset of 23 were sequenced for COl
(14 F acuta, three F pomilia, and six Plu/sa Species A
(F carolinae new species): 2 jni, 2 bull, 1 hlac, 1 hell).

DNA was extracted from whole tissue using standard

phenol chloroform procedures (Samhrook et ak, 1989).

Pieces of mtDNA from genomic DNA were copied and

augmented via the Polymerase Chain Reaction using

16S primers (L2510 and H3080=16Sar-L and 16Shr-II;

Pahnnhi et al., 1991) for a 550 base pair segment and

COl primers (LCO1490 and HC02198; Folmer et al.,

1994) for a 650 base pair segment, cleaned using stan-

dard procedures and then cycle-seqnenced. The double-

stranded PCR products were generated using 50-500 ng

of template genomic DNA in 25 pi volumes (10 mM
Tris, 50 mM KCL, 2.5 mM MgCL, 1 pM of each primer,

0.1 inM of each dNTP, 1.5 units Taq DNA polymerase;

Fisher Scientilic). The amplification regime began w4th

a denatnration at 92°C for two minutes followed hy 35

cycles of the following: denatnration at 92°C for 40 sec-

onds, annealing at 52°C for 60 seconds (16S) or 50°C for

60 seconds (COl), and extension at 68°C for 90 seconds.

The amplified DNA was then concentrated using Milli-

pore Ultrafree MC filters and provided the template for

cycle sequencing using the ABI BigDye kit following

manufacturer’s instructions. The reactions were purified

using Quiagen DyeEx spin columns and sequenced on

an ABI3100 genetic analyzer.

Sequences were aligned hy eye directly for COl and

hy using the LSU rDNA secondaiy structure for 16S

(Lydeard et ak, 2000) using BioEdit (Hall, 1999). Loops

and indels were excluded from analysis of the 16S data

set, lowering the effective se([iience length from 533 to

446 base pairs. Two separate phylogenetic analyses were

employed: a Bayesian analysis and a Ma.ximum Likeli-

hood analysis.

MrBayes v3.0B4 (Ronquist and Hnelsenbeck, 2003)

WTYS used for the Bayesian analysis, with posterior prob-

abilities guided hy the General Times Reversible model.

The COl and 16S gene portions were analyzed sepa-

rately due to limitations in computer memoiy. There

were four separate Monte Carlo Markov chains and the

number of generations was preset to 10,000,000 with the

first 10,000 generations excluded from the analysis for

both runs. The burn in value was sufficient for stable

likelihood tree values for each analysis. Probabilities

were calculated for each node. Since COf is a coding;

region of the mtDNA genome, a coding block wtis used.

The data were partitioned by codon and the GTR model
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applied for each defined partition within tlie 600 base

pair segment used. A non-coding block was used to ana-

lyze the 446 bp of the 16S gene, again under the GTR
model, to infer the Bayesian phylogeny.

Mcxleltest (Prosada and Crandall, 1998) was

employed to pick the best fitting model for the evolution

of base pair substitution for a maximum likelihood anal-

ysis. The JC model, equal base frequencies, and all rates

equal appeared to be the best model to use for the COl
gene portion while the HKY + G, K = 5, different base

frequencies (A = 0.3678, C = 0.1324, G = 0.1840, and T =

O.3158) with a ti/t\^ substitution ratio of 0.9928 appeared

to be the best model for the 16S gene portion. Since

different models were picked, the COl and 16S gene

portions were analyzed separately.

Morphology: Standard length was measured as the max-

imum shell dimension on samples of 30 adults from each

of the three reference populations. Shell width was

measured as the maximum dimension peq^endicular to

shell length. The significance of the difference in shell

wudth between Phifsa Species A (P. corolinae new spe-

cies) and P. pomilia (holding length constant) was tested

with analysis of covariance using the separate slopes

model (JMP version 7). All 90 of these specimens have

been deposited as vouchers in the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia, 20 as dry shells and 10 in

absolute ethanol for each species. The 30 indhuduals of

Phijsa species A constitute the holotype and paratyj^res of

Plujsa corolinae new species.

Initial anatomical obsei'vations were made on li\4ng

snails with a Zeiss dissecting microscope. Shells were

then cracked and whole animals dissected and stained

with toluidine blue. Line drawings were composed froth

freehand and with the aid of a camera lucida. Radula

were e.xtracted from the buccal mass with a dilute solu-

tion of commercial bleach, air-dried, coated wdth gold-

palladium and examined with a JEOL JSL 6000 scan-

ning electron microscope set from 5-10 KV.

RESULTS

Sequence Dr'ergence: A total of 28 unique mtDNA
sequences were obtained from the 36 snails w^e ampli-

fied for the 16S gene, and 15 unique mtDNA sequences

were obtained from the subset of 23 snails snccessfully

amplified for GO I. Genbank accession numbers are giv-

en in Table I . Bayesian analysis of both data sets con-

firmed that Plujsa Species A (P, corolinae new species),

P. acuta, and P. pomilia were all monophyletic approach-

i)ig 1.0 probability, all five populations of Species A
(P corolinae new species) clustered together quite dis-

tinctly from P acuta and P. pomilia (Figures 1 and 2).

Tire maximum likelihood analysis of both data sets con-

firmed the Bayesian analyses (Figures 3 and 4). There

appear to be three separate phylogenetic species uncov-

ered in our sampling of South Garolina snails. Both 16S

analyses reveal a basal and distinct population (“mac”)

within the Species A (P corolinae new species) clade.

Table 1. Genebank accession numbers for all individual

Plujsa sequenced.

Species Individual Genbank 16S Genbank COl

Plujsa acuta Ctll GQ4L5009 See C14
Ctl3 GQ41.5010 See C12
Cl GQ41-5011 -

C2 GQ41.5012 GQ415033

C3 GQ41-5013 GQ4 1-5034

C4 See Cll See C12
C-5 GQ415014 GQ415035
C6 See Cll See C12
C9 See Cll GQ41.5036

Cll GQ41.5015 GQ4 150-37

C12 See Cll GQ415038

C14 GQ41-5016 GQ415039
C15 GQ415017 -

C16 GQ41.5018 See C12
CIS GQ41.5019 -

C19 See Cll -

C21 See Cll See C14
C23 GQ41.5020 -

C24 GQ4 1,5021 -

C27 See Cll See C14
Plujsa carolinae blacl GQ415022 GQ4 1.5040

blac2 GQ415023 -

bulll GQ415024 GQ41.5041

bull2 GQ415025 GQ4 1.5042

belli GQ41-5026 GQ415043
jnil EU038348 EU03S395
jni2 EU038-349 EU038396
jni7 GQ415027 -

inill GQ415028 -

mad GQ415029 -

mac2 GQ415030 -

Plujsa pomilia ysrl AY651232 AY651194
ysr2 AY651233 AY651195

ysr3 AY651234 AY651196
ysr4 GQ4 1.5031 -

ysr-5 GQ4L5032 -

However, the bootstrap support for this group is weak

in the maximum likelihood analysis.

Plnjsa acuta and Plujsa Species A (P corolinae new
species ) appear to be the most genetically similar species

pair by a slight margin. Their 16S sequence divergence

ranged from 8.5%-12.6% (uncorrected p-values), with

446 nucleotides in the denominator, and their GO I diver-

gence ranged from 14.7%-17.1%, with 600 nucleotides in

the denominator. Botlr of these ranges were slightly below

those recorded for P pomilia and Species A (P carolinae

new species) (16.1-17.7% 16S, 17.5-18.8% GOl), and

P pomilia and P acuta (15.-5-16.6% 16S, 18.-5-20.5%

GOl). Within-species percent base pair divergence

ranged np to 7.4% for 16S and 13.0% for GOL both values

recorded between indirtduals sampled from rather distant

populations of Species A (P carolinae new species).

Mokphometrics: Regressions of shell width on shell

length for 30 indirtduals sampled from each of the three

reference populations ai'e shown in Figure 5. The regres-

sion equations of Y = 0.42x + 1.1 (r = 0.68) for P pomilia
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Figure 1. 16S Bayesian analysis showing the three genetical-

ly distinct South Carolina species: Fln/sa acuta, P. pomilia, and

Phi/.sa Species A {P. caroVmae new species).

and Y = 0.40x + 0.95 (r = 0.69) for Species A {P. corolinac

new species) demonstrated no significant difference in

slope (0.42 ± 0.09 and 0.40 ± O.OS, respectively). Their

Y-intercepts were significantly different, however, sepa-

rate-slopes analysis of covariance returning a value of

t = -2.82 (p = 0.007). Thus, while P. carolinae bears a more

significantly slender shell, the rate at which its wliorls

e.xpand is similar to that of the anatomically similar

P. pomilia.

The regression of shell width on shell length for

P. acuta was Y = 0.71x - 0.48 (r = 0.92). With a slope

significantly greater than 0.5 (0.71 ± 0.08), shells of indi-

vidual P. acuta tend to grow wider as they mature, while

those of Phijsa Species A {P. cawliuac new species) and

P. pomilia tend to grow narrower.

SYSTEMATICS

Family Physidae Fitzinger, 1833

Genus Phi/sa Draparnaud, 1801

Phijsa acuta Draparnaud, 1805

(Figures 1 — 14)

Plujsa acuta Draparnaud, 1805; 55, pi. 3, figs. 10-11.

Ltpunaca lietewstropha Say, 1817: no pagination, pi. 1 , fig. 6.

Plujsa cuhensis Pfeiffer, 1839: 354.

Plujsa integra Haldeinan, 1841a: cover, 3. 1842-43: 33,

pi. 4, figs. 7-8.

Plujsa mexicaua Philippi, 1841: 5, pi. 1, figs. 3-4.

Plii/sa osculans Haldeinan, 1841b: 78, pi. 4, fig 6.

Plu/sa venustula Gould, 1847: 215; 1852: 115, pi. 8, figs.

134-134b

Phi/sa jamaicensis G. B. Adams, 1851:174.

Plujsa virgata Gould, 1855: 128.

Plujsa niagarensis Lea, 1864: 1 14; 1866: 168, pi 24, fig 97.

Plujsa hillingsi Heron, 1880: 62, fig. 5.

Plujsa conoidea Fisclier and Crosse, 1886; 101, pi. 39,

figs 8-8a.

Plujsa lacustris Clessin, 1886; 344, pi. 48, fig. 9.

Plujsa cupreonitens Cockerell, 1889a; 63; 1889b: 1, fig. 1.

Plujsa oscidans patzcuarensis Pilsbiy, 1891a: 9; 1891b;

32;X pi. 15, fig. 5.

Plujsa poiteri Germain, 1913: 161, fig. 20.

Plujsa hottimeri Clench, 1924: 12.

Plujsa elegans Clench and Aguayo, 1932: 37, Clench

19;V5: 342, pi. 25, fig. 1

.

Plujsa natricina Taylor, 1988: 67, fig. 6a-n.

Plujsella icinnipegensis Pip, 2004; 42-48; Pip and Frank,

2008: 10-16.

Description: The shell and anatomical morpholog)'

have been well-cliaracterized by Paraeiise and Pointier

(2003). Our observations on intlividuals sampled from

C2

P. acuta
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Figure 2. COl Bayesian analysis showing the three geneti-

cally distinct South Carolina species: Plujsa acuta. P. poiuilia.

and Plujsa Species A {P. carolinae new species).
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Figure 3. 16S Maximum likelihood analysis using HKY+G
model with the lollo\Ung base frequencies: A = 0.3678, C =

0.1324, G = 0.1840, and T = 0.3158 showing three genetically

distinct South Carolina species: Phi/sa acuta, P. pomilia, and

Phi/sa Species A (P. carolinae new species). Cll.x represents

the iollowhng identical haplotypes: cll, cl2, cl9, c21, c27, c4,

c6, and c9.

(Te, 1978; Wethington and Lydeard, 2007). When everted,

the penis slides through the preputiuin to form a long,

simple, lingerlike projection, with a lateral lobe corre-

sponding to the preputial gland. Radula (Figure 14)

comprising appro.ximately 30-40 V-shaped rows of ap-

proximately 120-160 comb-like teeth. Each row has a

tricuspid median flanked by 60-80 teeth bearing approx-

imately 8-12 cusps.

Synonymy: Au extensive S)'iionymy has been pub-

lished by Taylor (2003). In addition, breeding studies

have uncovered no evidence of reproductive isolation

between P. acuta, P. heterostropha
,

P. Integra, or P. vir-

gata (Dillon et ah, 2002; 2005). Phifsa cuheusis Pfeiffer

was synonymized under P. acuta by Paraense and Point-

ier (2003), and Phi/sa natricina Taylor by Rogers and

Wethington (2007). The weight of these studies, togeth-

er with the DNA sequence results of Wethington and
Guralnick (2004) and Wethington and Lydeard (2007),

combine to suggest the additions to the synonymy of

Taylor (2003) listed above.

Voucher.s: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-

phia, 20 diy shells (ANSP 422686) and 10 in 100%
ethanol (ANSP A21949).

Type Locality: River Garonne, France.

Distribution and Habitat: Dillon et al. (2002) nomi-

nated P. acuta as “the worlds most cosmopolitan fresh-

water gastropod,” with a modern range extending across

six continents. Populations are common throughout

South Garolina in ponds, reseiwoirs, and the margins of

the reference population at Gharles Town Landing do

not differ in any material respect. Shell (Figure 6) sinis-

tral, elongate-ovate, high spired, thin, translucent, lus-

trous, with faint spiral growth lines. Rody whorl

approximately 85% of shell length, with four to five adult

whorls, with rounded shoulders and impressed sutures.

Spire profile flat to slightly concave, apex shaq^ly point-

ed (“acute”). Large auricular aperture, approximately

75% of shell length, with thin outer lip. Mature size is

reached about 6-8 weeks post-hatch in oui' standard

culture conditions, at mean shell lengths ranging from

5. 3-7.4 mm (Wethington and Dillon, 1993; 1997). From
the regression shown in Figure 3, the predicted ratio of

length to width for a 6 mm individual would be 1.59, and

that of an 8 mm individual would be 1.54. Gephalopedal

mass (Figure 9) light gray to tan, w4th long, slender

tentacles and rounded or fan-like labial palps, faw sim-

ple, lacking lateral processes. Mantle pqrically bearing a

reticulate pigmentation pattern, sometimes demonstrat-

ing digitations. Foot extending approximately the length

of the shell, pointed posteriorly. I’enial complex

(Figure 1 1 ) includes a preputium (with preputial gland)

and a muscular (uon-glan(liilar) jieuial sheath. This gen-

eral penial moqrlujlogy has been characterized as “t\qc‘-c”

Figure 4. GOl Maximum likeliliood analysis using JC model

with e(jual base fretjuencies and an equal rate snlxstitntion

showdng tlie three genetically distinct South Garolina species:

Pliijsa acula, P. pomilia, and Plu/sa Species A (P. carolinae new
species).
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• R carolinae P. pomilia ° P. acuta

Figure 5. Shell width as a hinetion ot shell length in three samples of Phi/sa troni South Carolina: Flii/sa carolinae new species

(Species A) (dark circles, lower solid line), P. pomiha (open circles, dashed line) and P. acuta (stjnares, upper solid line).

rivers and streams witli low current, especially in rich or

disturbed environments.

Phijsa pomilia Conrad 1834

(Figures 1— 13)

Plii/sa pomilia Conrad, 1834: 343; I860: 278, pi. 15, figs.

1-13.

Bulinwt puniilus Beck, 1837-38: 117.

Phi/sa shoivalteri Lea, 1864: 115; I860: 170, pi. 24, fig. 92.

Phi/sa pomilia ariomus Clench, 1925a: 2, pi. 1, fig. 2.

Figures 6-8. Example shells I'rom the three reference populations. 6. Pin/sa acnfa (ANSP 422686) 7. Physa pomilia (ANSP
422687) 8. Plii/sa carolinae, new species (holotyj^re, ANSP 422688).
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Figures 9-10. The head regions of Phi/sa species, l)isected to reveal the penial eomple.x in situ. 9. Phi/sa acuta. 10. PJu/sa pomilia

and P. carolinae new species. Abbreviations: biti, hnceal mass; bmrinu, buccal mass retractor muscles; eg, cerebral ganglion; e, eye;

f, foot; gprep, preputial gland; prep, preputium; nn, reflected mantle; sgl, salivaiy gland; spg, glandular portion of penial sheath;

spill, muscular portion of penial sheath.

Phif.sa pomilia hendersoni Clench, 1925a: 4, pi. 1, fig. 3.

Plnjsa havberi Clench, 1925b: 2, pi. 1, fig. 1-3.

Plufsella hendersoni hendersoni Te, 1980: 184; Burch,

1989: 188, figs 675-677.

Phijsella hendersoni fJoridano “Pilshiy MS” Te, 1980:

184.

Description: The shell and anatomical moqrhology

have not been well-characterized previously. They are

similar in most respects to Phtjsa acuta, with exceptions

as noted below. Shell (Figure 7) sinistral, elongate-

ovate, high spired, thin, translucent, lustrous, with faint

spiral growth lines. Body whorl appro.ximately 85% of

shell length, w4th four to five adult whorls, w4th round-

ed shoulders hut sutures not so deeply impressed as

P. acuta. Spire profile flat to slightly convex, apex more
rounded than P. acuta. Moderately auricular aperture,

appro.ximately 70% of shell length, \\4th thin outer lip.

Adulthood is reached quite rapidly in culture and at a

small size. Dillon et al. (2007) reported a modal age of

4 weeks at first reproduction and Dillon (in review)

recorded 7 weeks post-hatch. Growth rate seems to

decrease markedly at maturity, such that indiridnals

rarely attain shell lengths much greater than 7 mm.
Fh'oin the regression shown in Figure 5, the predicted

length to width ratio would Ire 1.66 for a 6 mm animal

and 1.79 for a (liy[wthetical) 8 mm animal. Cephalope-

dal mass (Figure 10) light gray to tan, with long, slen-

der tentacles and rounded or fan-like labial palps. Jaw
simple, lacking lateral processes. Alantle txqrically hear-

ing a reticulate pigmentation pattern, sometimes

demonstrating digitations. Foot extending approximate-

ly the length ol the shell, pointed posteriorly. Penial

complex (Figure 12) includes a preputium (with prepu-

tial gland) and a two-part penial sheath, which is

divided into a mnscnlar portion and a (smaller) glandu-

lar portion. This general penial moiqrhology has been

characterized as "txqre-bc” (Te, 1978; Wethington and

Lydeard 2007). When everted, the penis slides through

the preputium to form a long, slightly irregular, finger-

like projection, with a lateral lobe corresponding to the

preputial gland. Radnla not different from P. acuta -

comprising approximately 30-40 V-shaped rows of ap-

proximately 120-160 comb-like teeth. Each row has a

tricuspid median flanked by 60-80 teeth bearing ap-

pro.ximately 8-12 cusps.

Voucheixs: Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-

phia, 20 dry shells (ANSP 422687) and 10 in 100%
ethanol (ANSP A21950).

Type Locality: Bandon’s Creek, near Claiborne,

Alabama.

Synonymy: Clench (1925) originally proposed hen-

dersoni as a subspecies of Plujsa pomilia. Te (1978;

1980) reduced pomilia to subspecific rank under P. het-

erostropha (a junior synonym of P. acuta), and elevated

hendersoni to the full species level. The breeding e.xperi-

ments of Ihillon et al. (2007) confirmed, however, that

P. hendersoni is conspecific with P. pomilia, as originally

suggested by Clench, and that populations of hender-

soni/pomilia are reprodnetively isolated from heterostro-

pha/acuta. These obsemitions have been corroborated

by DNA sequence data, which cluster P. hendersoni and

P. pomilia in a monopliyletic group separate and distinct
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1 1 spm

Figures 11-13. Extracted penial complexes ot Phi/sa species. 11. Vlujsa acuta. 12. P]u/.sa jxuniUa. 1.3. Phijsa caniliuae new
species Abbreviations: gprcp, preputial gland; prep, prepntiuni: spg, glandular portion oi penial sheath; spin, innscnlar portion

ol penial sheath; vcl, vas deferens.

from the larger group that includes P. acuta (VVething-

ton, 2004; Wetliington and Lydeard, 2007).

Di.stribution and Habitat: Phijsa pomilia appears to

inhaliit much of the eastern and southern United States,

altliough confusion with P. acuta makes tlie actual e.xteut

of its range uncertain. In South Carolina, P. pomilia is

moderately common in the slow pools and hack-waters of

rivers draining the coastal plain, helically on vegetation,

both submerged and emergent. The water of such rivers

is often colored with tannins, hut probably not strongly

acidic. Phi/sa pomilia populations are not t\'|iically asso-

ciated with polluted or othenvise disturbed habitats.

Phijsa carohnae new species

(Figures 1 — 13, 15)

Phijsa hetewstropha, “JNI population.”—Dillon and

Wetliington, 1995: 400-408.

Figure 14. SEM inicrophotograph showing the radniar mor-

phology ot Phijsa acuta.

Phi/.sa sp. “John's Island.” —Wetliington, 2004: 18-19.

PJii/sa species A.—Wetliington and Lydeard 2007: 241-

257.

Phijsa species A.—Dillon (in review)

Description: The shell and anatomical moqihology

are similar in most respects to Plti/sa jiomilia, with

exceptions as noted below. Shell (Figure 8) sinistral,

narrowly elongate-ovate, high spired, thin, translucent,

lustrous, with faint spiral growth lines. Body whorl ap-

proximately 85% ol shell length, wdtli four to five adult

whorls, \\4th rounded shoulders but sutures not deeply

impressed. Spire prolile flat to slightly convex, apex not

acute. Aloderately auricular aperture, approximately

70% of shell length, wdth thiu outer lip. In culture,

adulthood is reached at a modal age of 8 weeks post-

hatch, approximately the same as in P. acuta, but at a

later age and larger shell length than demonstrated by

P. pomilia (Dilkjn, in review). From the regression showai

in Figure 5, the predicted length to width ratio of a b mm
animal would be 1.79, and for an 8 mm animal 1.92.

Cephalopedal mass (Figure 10) generally black, lunch

darker than P. pomilia. with long slender tentacles and

rounded or fan-like labial palps. Jaw simple, lacidng

lateral processes. Alantle ty|rically black, without reticula-

tion, sometimes demonstrating digitations. Foot extend-

ing approximately the length ol the shell, pointed

posteriorly. Penial complex (Figure 13) including a pre-

pntium (with preputial gland) and a two-part penial

sheath which is divided into a mnsculai' portion aTicl a

(smaller) glandular portion. This general penial inorphol-

og)' has been characterized as “t)pe-bc'’ (Te, 1978;

Wetliington and Lydeard 2007). When ev^erted, the penis

slides through the preputium to form a long, slightly

irregular, fingerlike projection, with a lateral lobe corre-

sponding to the preputial gland. Radnla not diflerent

from P. acuta, comprising approximately 30-40 \-shaped

rovws ol approximately 120-160 comb-like teeth. Each
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row has a tricuspid median ilanked by 60-80 teeth bear-

ing approximately S-12 cusps.

Type: The dw holotyi^e has been tleposited at the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philaclelphia (ANSP
422688). We have :ilso deposited 19 dn' paratypes (ANSP
422689) and 10 paratypes in 100% etlianol (ANSP A21948).

Type Loeality: Small spring at Huger Landing on the

hank ot Unger Creek, 4 km North of Huger, Berkeley

County, South Carolina (33.1305°N, "79.81irVV).

Springs are unusual iii the South Carolina lowcountiy,

and this is the only population of Pht/sa caroliitae inha-

biting such a habitat of which we are aware. We selected

this type locality because the site is on public land, easily

accessible, and snails can be sampled year round. Snails

are also seasonally abundant in the ditch by the dirt road

leading to the landing, which is a more typical habitat.

Distribution and Habitat: The natural habitat of

Phijsa carolinae seems to be the broad and shallow

waters of forested swamps in the lower coastal plain,

such as Hellhole Bay in the Francis Marion National

Forest or Wassamassayv Swamp west of Aloncks Corner,

SC. Such swamps typically swell with the rains of winter

and spring and recede in the heat of summer. But be-

cause the thick base of spongy organic debris that builds

up on the floor of such swamp forests never ex^aporates

to dmiess, snails are able to find refuge by burrowing.

This life habit is similar to that displayed by the circum-

horeal physid genus Aplexa, which P. carolinae superfi-

cially resembles. The southern Atlantic Coastal plain

has, however, been heavily impacted by human land use

practices for several hundred years. Plu/sa carolinae is

today most commonly collected in manmade drainage

ditches by roads and agricultural fields.

In addition to the type locality and the five supple-

mentaiy populations sampled for DNA analysis, we have

South Carolina records of P. carolinae as follows: Barn-

well Co: Lower Three-Runs Ck 2 km W of Lyndhurst at

S-39 (33.13°N, S1.45°W). Berkeley Co: Wassamassaw
Swamp at US 176 (.33.15°N, 80.17°W). Main pond at

Cypress Gardens (33.0477°N, 79.9490°W). Charleston

Co: Pond at Drayton Hall Plantation (32.8703°N;

8().0769°\V). Ditch at Dill Wildlife Refuge, W of

Riverland Dr., Charleston (32.7272°N; 79.9875°W).

Resei've Pond, Santee Coastal Preseiwe, 10 km NE
of McClellanville (33.1546°N, 79.3567°W). Jasper Co:

Coosawliatchie Swamp, 2 km N of Coosayvhatchie

(32.6096°N, 8().9270°W).

The range of P carolinae extends through the coastal

[)lain and lower piedmont regions of Virginia, North

Carolina, and Georgia (Figure 15). We have collections

and obsei'vations on approximately 20 populations of P.

carolinae in Virginia, 35 pcpnlations in North Carolina,

and 20 pcpnlations in Georgia (available from RTD on

recjnest). Our extensive field surveys have not uncovered

any pcpnlations inhabiting the upper piedmont or

mountains to the west. We have no personal obser\m
tions north of Virginia or south ol Cieorgia. But the

Figure 15. Counties in the southern Atlantic drainages of

the United States with records of Plujsa carolinae new species.

collection of the Florida Museum of Natural Histoiy in

Gainesville holds a large number of physid lots from

Florida, catalogued primarily under the name ‘'Plu/sa

henclersoni," that appear to represent Plu/sa carolinae.

Etymology: Latin carolinae, genitive case of Carolina

meaning of Garolina (this species is first described from

populations in South Garolina).

DISGUSSION

The genetic and moiphological e\4dence reviewed in the

present work, together with the experimental breeding

results of Dillon (in review), make it clear that a wide-

spread and seasonally common species of freshwater

gastropod has escaped the atteiRion of malacologists in

the American South for almost two centuries. Part of the

explanation doubtless lies in the difficult and ephemeral

nature of its halutat. Plu/sa carolinae populations are

most often found in coastal plain swamps that are sea-

sonally flooded and hence difficult to access, or in the

ditches of disturbed habitats not Rpically sinweyed by

field biologists.

A second explanation for the protracted obscurity of

Plu/sa carolinae must be the longstanding confusion that

has persisted in the ta.xonomy and systematics of the

North American Physidae. The newly described species

often lives in close proximity with two other earlier-

descrihed physid species which themselves have often

been confused, Plu/sa acuta (previously identified as

P. heterostro/)lia) and Plu/sa poinilia (previously P. liet-

erostropha pornilia or P. henclersoni). We ourselves mis-

ideiitified a population of P. carolinae as P. heterostro/)ha

in our early suiveys of allozyme variation among physids

in the Gharleston area (Dillon and Wethington, 1995).

Once the previously described species were better
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characterized and distinguished from each other (Dillon

et ah, 2007), the nndescribed third species became easi-

er to recognize.

We do not think that onr e.xperience \vitli the physids

of South Carolina will prove to be imicjne. Future stud-

ies combining genetic, moiphological, ecological, and

behavioral data will likely continue to prompt taxonomic

revisions of even the most familiar elements of the

North American freshwater gastropod fauna into the

future.
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ABSTRACT

We compared the ultrastructure of spermatozoa from the

biviilves Anomalocardki hrasiliana and Tivela mactroides

(Veneridae), The .spermatozoa of both species were of the ect-

aquaspenn tspe in which the head contains a cui'ved nucleus

with a short cone-shaped acrosome. An invagination penetrated

almost the entire length of tlie acrosome. The midpiece contained

a p;xir of oitliogonaUy arranged eentrioles surrounded by spheri-

cal mitochondria and the Ilagellum had the tyjDical 9 + 2 structure.

The spermatozoa ol A. hrasiliana had a slightly cuived nucleus

while those of T. mactroides had a long, prominently cun’ed

nucleus. The mitochondria were equally distributed around the

eentrioles in the midpiece of A. hrasiliana spermatozoa, but

asymmetrically in the midpiece of T. mactroides spermatozoa.

There were six mitochondria and glycogen clusters in the middle

piece oi the T. mactroides spermatozoon. The presence of glyco-

gen clusters and the higher number of mitochondria, in compari-

son with Anomalocardki hrasiliana, could exteml the longevity of

die Tivela mactroides spennatozoa. An increase in spenn life

e.xpectancy implies in an increase in the probability of finding

eggs and accomplishing fertilization. The glycogen clusters and

the higher mitochondria number possibly correspond to an adap-

tive advantage to the bivalves in turbulent waters.

INTRODUCTION

Comparative studies of the Bivalvia have confirmed the

usefulness of spermatozoan morphology for taxonomic

' Corresponding author

and phylogenetic analyses (Bernard and Hodgson,

1985; Guerra et ah, 1994; Sousa and Oliveira, 1994;

Healy, 1995a, b; Garrido and Gallardo, 1996; Komarn
and Konishi, 1996; Healy et ah, 2001; Erkan and Sousa,

2002; Gwo et ah, 2002; Introini et ah, 2004; Healy et ah,

2006). In addition, these studies showed that closely

related species can be distinguished based on the nltra-

strnctnre of their spermatozoa (Hodgson et ah, 1990;

Gwo et ah, 2002; Introini et ah, 2004).

Various features of spermatozoan ultrastructure have

been associated to aspects of reproductive biology.

Franzen (1955, 1956, 1977, 1983) proposed that inver-

tebrates have two tyqies of sperm, namely, primitive

sperm, produced by species with external fertilization,

and modified sperm, produced fry species with internal

fertilization. Primitive sperm consists of a short, round

or conical head, a midpiece containing 4-5 sphierical

mitochondria and a flagellum with a 9 + 2 microtu-

bular structure. Spermatozoa that are released directly

into the surrounding water are named acpiasperm or

atpiatic sperm. Bouse and Jamieson (1987) introduced

a new terminology and described two cupiasperm cate-

gories: (1) eet-acpiasperm referring to sperm that lerti-

lizes eggs in the ambient water; (2) ent-aipiasperm

referring to sperm that fertilizes eggs into the mantle

cavity of mollnscs or into the tube of sedeutaiy poly-

chaetes.

Sperm moqrhology has also been correlated \ritli egg

size and laiwal development (Franzen, 1983; Komarn and

Konishi, 1996). These relationships among spermatozoan

morphology and distinct reproductive patterns have

strengthened the relevance of studies that investigate
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tlie association of evolution, ecology, and the morpholog-

ical diversits' of spermatozoa.

The Veiieroida is considered one of the most impor-

tant orders of bivalves because it comprises several ma-

rine families of economic, ecological relevance and
widespread geographic distribution, such as the Veneri-

dae (Gw'o et ah, 2002). Data describing spermatozoan

nltrastructnre of Veneridae species have supported the

identification of traits shared by the majority of the

members belonging to this family (Pochon-Masson and

Gharagozlon, 1970; Gharagozlon and Pochon-Masson,

1971; Nicotra and Zappata, 1991; Rennov and Plodgson,

1994; Guerra et ah, 1994; Matos et ah, 1997; Gwij et ah,

2002; Erkan and Sousa, 2002; Park et ah, 2002; Guerra

et ah, 2003; Yiug et ah, 2008).

Numerous reports have emphasized that venerid

bivalves are important components of the marine ben-

thos, including non-consolidated bottom communi-
ties (Narchi, 1972; Etchevers, 1976; Schaeffer-Novelli,

1980; Prieto, 1980; Soares et ah, 1982; Prieto, 1983;

Mclachlan et ah, 1996; Arruda and Amaral, 2003; Arruda

et ah, 2003). Anomolocardia hrasiliana (Gmelin, 1791) is

distributed throughout the Caribbean islands and also in

Suriname, Brazil and Uruguay (Amaral et ah, 2005).

This species lives buried a few centimeters below the

sui face of compact sand in the intertidal zone of calm

w'aters. Adults of A. hrasiUana rapidly buiy themselves

w'hen placed on wet mud or muddy sand. Tivelo inac-

twides (Born, 1778) occurs around the Ascension

Island, along the Caribbean seaboard, and in Venezuela,

Suriname and Brazil (Amaral et ah, 2005). In contrast to

A. hrasiliaua, T. mactroides lives in turbulent waters in

the intertidal zone.

Althongh, the spermatozoa ultrastrncture of bivalves

has been largely investigated and used to solve many
tnxonomic and phylogenetic issues, immune and cyto-

chemical studies of sperm and precursoiy cells are scant.

Biochemical features of reproductive cell lineages could

contribute to taxonomical descriptions and to distinguish

some of the bivalve species.

In this work, scannine and transmission electron micros-O
copy were used in the study of the spermatozoan moiphol-

ogy of the venerids Auomalocardia hrasiliana and Tivela

mactroides, w'hich w'ere compared with those of other

bix alve species, aiming at a better understanding of their

taxonomic placement and phylogeny.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens ol A)iomalocardia hrasiliana were sampled in

the intertidal zone of Sao Sebastiao County (23°48'57.2"

S, 45°24'29.8" W), and Tivela mactroides sampled in

Garaguatatuba County (23°38'51.7", 45°25'31.4" W),

both located on the southeastern coast of Sao Paulo

State, Brazil.

The voucher specimens were deposited in tlie Museii

de Zoologia ‘ Prolessor Adao |ose Cardoso” (ZUEC) at

the State University ol Campinas (PJNICAAIP), Sao

Paulo, Brazil, under the accession numbers 1419 (Tivela

mactroides) and 1420 {Auomalocardia hrasiliana).

Scanning Electron Microscopy: Sperm suspensions on

coverslips were fixed in 2.5% glntaraldehyde and 2.0%
paraformaldehyde in 0.2 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.2,

For 1 h at room temperature. Subsequently, they w^ere

rinsed several times in the same buffer and post-fixed in

2% osmium tetroxide in the dark for 1 h. Samples were
dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions and
critical-point dried in C02. The dried coverslips w^ere

mounted on stubs, coated with gold and examined with a

JSM 5800 LV microscope.

Transmission Electron Microscopy: Small fragments of

testis were fixed with 2.5% glntaraldehyde and 2.0%
paraformaldehyde in 0.2 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.2,

for 5 h at 4°C and then rinsed in the same buffer.

Samples were post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in the

same buffer, for 1 h at 4°C, and then dehydrated in a

graded acetone series follow^ed by gradual infiltration

with EPON resin before embedding. Ultrathin sections

w^ere stained with nranyl acetate and lead citrate, and
examined w4th a Zeiss Leo 906 transmission electron

microscope.

Phosphotungstic Acid Staining: Small samples of testis

w^ere fixed as described above, bnt wnthont post-

fixation, and subsequently dehydrated in a graded

ethanol series. Samples were stained with a 2% phos-

photnngstic acid-ethanol (E-PTA) solution at low pH, in

order to detect glycoproteins and enable c\4ochemical

analysis of spermatozoa. After 2 h in the E-PTA solution,

samples were rinsed with ethanol, transferred to ace-

tone, and infiltrated with EPON resin before embed-
ding. Ultrathin sections were examined with a Zeiss Leo

906 transmission electron microscope.

Nuclear ACPase Detection During Spermiogenesis:

Small fragments of testis were fixed with 2.5% glntaralde-

hyde in 0.2 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.4, for 2 h at 4°C,

and rinsed in the same buffer. They were then washed

with 50mM Na-acetate-HCl buffer, pH 5, at 4 °C. Subse-

quently, the tesbs fragments were incubated in 50mM
Na-acetate-HCl buffer, pH 5, with 5% sucrose, 13.9 inM
sodium P-glycerophosphate (P-GP) and 3.6 niM lead

nitrate, for 30 min at 37°C, under dark conditions with

constant and gentle mixing. Samples were washed twice in

50mAI Na-acetate-HCl buffer, pH 5, with 5% sucrose, for

5 min at4°C, and twice in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer, pH
7.2, with 5% sucrose, for 5 min at 4°C. The specimens

w'ere post-fixed in 2% osininm tetroxide in the same

bnifer, for 2 h at 4°C, and then dehydrated in a graded

ethanol series and propylene oxide. A gradual infiltration

with EPON resin w'as done before embedding. Ultratliin

sections were examined with a |EOL 100 CX H-TEM,
without staining.

4lie experimental controls consistetl ol: (1) Omission

o( p-glyceropho,sphate; (2) Addition of inhihitor fOniM

NaPh (3) Other snb.strates: 6.4 inM Thiamine pyro-
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phosphate chloride; 2.5 niM Na-inosine- 5-diphosphate;

0.6 mM Na-trimetaphosphate.

RESULTS

Spermatozoa: The spermatozoa of both species were

either oi the ect-acjuaspenn tv^re (Figures 3, 4, and 12).

The short acrosomal complex was cone-shaped and lo-

cated anterior to the nnclens. Two components of the

acrosomal vesicle were distinguished based on their di-

verse electron densities (Figures 20 and 22). The conical

acrosome was deeply invaginated, the snbacrosomal re-

gion was filled with a diffuse material, and there was no

axial rod (Figures 1, 2, 10, 11, and 13).

PTA staining at low pi I revealed no glycoproteins in

the acrosomal vesicles of Anomalocardia I)rasiliaiia and

Tivela mactwides spermatozoa (Figures 5, 6 and 14).

The nnclens was relativelv long, cnn/ed, cylinder, and

the midpiece consisted of spherical mitochondria

grouped around a pair of short cylindrical centrioles

(Figures 7, 8, 15, 16, and 17). Extensive electron-dense

grannies or grannie clusters, considered to he glycogen

deposits, were observed around the centrioles and

mitochondria of T. mactroides spermatozoa (Figures 15

and 16). In the region immediately posterior to the mid-

piece, the triplet snbstrnctnre of the centrioles was

replaced by a standard 9 + 2 inicrotnbnlar pattern trxo-

neme that terminated in a long flagellnm (Figures 9

and 18). Overall, the spermatozoa of A. brasdiana and

T. )iiactroides shared high morphological similarities,

even though the nnclens was sliglitly cniwed in the

A. brasdiana spermatozoa compared to the markedly

cniwed and long nnclens of T. mactroides (Table 1,

Figures 19 and 24). The mitochondria were equally

distiibnted around the centrioles in the midpiece of

A. brasdiana spermatozoa (Figure 21). In Tivela mac-

troides spermatozoa, the mitochondrial assembly did not

form a ring structure but slunved a biased distrilrntion of

the organelles around the orthogonally arranged pair of

centrioles, such that they were always more numerous
in one side of the sperm cell (Figure 23). Hence, the

midpiece of T. mactroides spermatozoa was rotationally

asymmetrical and conPiined clusters of glycogen, which

were not seen in the midpiece of A. brasdiana.

Precursoiy Cells: The nomenclature used to refer to

precursor)' cells was that of Nicotra and Zapata (1991),

which is not in accordance with the tlefinitions proposed

by Ying et al. (2008).

The early spermatids were rounded but irregular in

outline and had a spherical nnclens with patches of

condensed chromatin in the middle and in the cell pe-

riplieiy (Figures 25 and 29). The nnclens was still

rounded in the mid-spermatid stage, but the chromatin

condensation was intensified (Figures 26 and 30).

The late spermatid was characterized by the elonga-

tion of the nnclens. Chromatin condensation has com-
pleted and only a few nuclear vacuoles remained. While

the residual cytoplasm was progressively eliminated,

splierical mitochondria assembled in tlie base of the

nnclens around the two centrioles (Figures 27 and 31).

In Anomalocardia brasdiana gonads, a nuclear acid

phosphatase (ACPase) was detected in all spermatid

stages using the improved Gomori-chloride technicpie.

In comparison, in Tivela mactroides gonads, the pres-

ence of ACPase was detected in mid and (inconspicu-

ously) late spermatids using the same methodology. In

the sperm cell of both species, nuclear ACPase was not

detected (Figures 28 and 32). The experimental controls

did not show staining.

DISCUSSION

The moiphological structures of the venerid spermato-

zoa described herein agree with the ect-aqnasperm type

proposed by Rouse and famieson (1987), exhibiting mor-

phological characteristics described for free-spawning

bivalves. In a previous study of bivalve sperm nltrastrnc-

ture, Healy et al. (1995b) proposed five categories within

the order Veneroida. The spermatozoa descriptions pre-

sented here are in agreement with the data reported by

Ilealy et al. (1995b) regarding members belonging to

Group A. Members of Group A share the following

traits: a randomly organized snbacrosomal material, an

electron-lucent area at the acrosomal apex, a relatively

long and slender rod nnclens that slightly decreases in

thickness toward the gamete apex, and absence of an

anterior nuclear fossa.

As described below, previous studies described de-

tailed nltrastrnctnral patterns of venerid spermatozoa;

the reported data allows for an infoianal taxonomic anal-

ysis of this bivalve group.

Venentpis anrea (Gmehn, 1791) produces a .spermatozo-

on with a veiy slightly cnwed nnclens and electron-dense

regions at the base of the acrosomal vesicle (Gharagozlon

and Pochon-AIasson, 1971). Nicotra and Zappata (1991)

investigated the sperm cells of Callista chione (Linnaeus,

1758), which also exhibit unclear cni'vatnre and the same

pattern of acrosomal electron densiW Rennov and Hotlgson

(1994) described tire spermatozoan moiphology of tire

venerid clanr Tivela polita (G.B. Sowerby II, 1851) from

South Africa. The head of T. polita spernratcrzoa is about

3.2 pur long and has a cylindrical, slightly cnived nnclens

capped by a sirraU conical acrosonre. In the venerid clairrs

Protothaca tliaca (Moliira, 1782) and Ameohinomi/a antuina

(King aird Broderip, 1832) (as Vemis antiqna). the reported

lengdr of the .sperm head is about 7.5 pur and 5.3 pnr,

re.spechvely, and the acrosonre is a snrall vesicle in the

anterioi' region of the cell (Guerra et al, 1994). Spernr

nltrastructnre studies of Protothaca pecforifia (Lanrarck,

1818) from the northenr coast of Brazil show'ed that the

male ganrete e.xhibits a cni'ved nnclens (Alatos et al., 1997).

The species Gafrarinm tinnidnm Rikling, 1798, and Circe

scripta (Linnaeus, 1758) (Gircinae), Pilar snlfnrenm Pilsbiy,

1804 (Pitarinae), and Gomphiita acijiiilatera (G.B, Sowerby

I, 1825) (Tapetinae) share highly sinrilar spernratozoa
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Figure.s 1-9. S]H'niiato/()on o( Anoiualocimlia brasiliaiui. 1. Acrosonie, nucleus and inulpiece. 2. Acrosomal comple.x and unclear

apex. .3-4. SEAl sliowing head and nagellmn. 5-6. Idiospliotuugstic acid staining. 7. Longitudinal section ol the midpiece.

S. Ti'ansversal section of the midpiece showing lour sjiherical mitochondria grouped as a ring around the proximal centriole.

9. Longitudinal section ol the llagellnm. Scale l)ars = 0.5 pm, exc(']it lor Figure 3 = 10 pm and Figure 4=1 pm. Ahl)re\'iations:

a, acrosome: f, llagc'llmii; h, head; m, mitochondria; n, miclens.
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Figures 10-18. Spermatozoon of Tivcla inacfroidcs. 10. Acrosonie, nucleus and inidpiece. 11. Aerosouial complex and unclear

apex. 12. SEM slumnug head and flagellum. 13. Acrosomal complex and nuclear apex. 14. l.ack of pliosphotuugstic acid staining in

the acrosomal vesicle. 15. Longitudinal section ol the rnidpiece, sliowing six spherical mitochondria grouped around the proximal

centriole. 16. Longitudinal section of the midpiece. 17. Spherical mitochondria grouped around the distal centriole. 18. Longitudi-

nal section of the nagelhnn. Scale bars = 0.5 pm, except for Figure 12 = 1 pm. Abhreviations: a, acrosonie; f, llagclhini; gly, ghcogen
clusters: h, head; ni, mitocliondria; n, nucleus.
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Table 1. Morphometric and numerical data of analyzed

sperm structures in A. bmsiliana and T. mactroides.

Acrosomal Nuclear Head
length width length Number of

Species (pm) (pm) (pm) mitochondria

A. hrasiliana 0.4 0.9 3 4

T. mactroides 0.4 0.5 4.5 5-6

moiphology and ultrastmcture, as reported by Gwo et al.

(2002). Spenn cells of tliese biviilve species consisted of

a cim-'ed head, a short inidpiece with tightly packed mito-

chondria and a long tail. The spermatozoa of die bivalve

mollusks Pitar nicUs (Poh, 1795) and Chomelea gallina (Lin-

naeus, 1758) (Veneridae) from Turkey were characterized

by a conical and slightly cuwed nucleus about 2.6 pm and

3.5 pm long, respectively, and acrosomal vesicles about

0.6 pm long (Erkan and Sousa, 2002). The sperm cell of

Gomphina veneiifonnis (Lamarck, 1818) exliibited a con-

spicuous cuwature and tiie head (8.5 pm) is considered

veiy long (Park et al., 2002). Sperm cells of the clam Merce-

naiia mercenaria (Linnaeus, 1758) (from China), were

investigated by Ying et al. (2008), sharing common features

with otiier venerid species, such as tiie presence of a curved

nucleus and a short acrosomal vesicle which shows electron

dense regions in its base.

Tivela mactroides

0 I

'

Figure 19. Diagrammatic representation of A. hrasiUatw

and T. mactroides spermatozoa. Scale bar = 1 pm.

The elongated head of venerid spermatozoa usually

contains a cui'ved nucleus, which characterizes these

bivalves (Rennov and Hodgson, 1994). However, tire nu-

cleus cuivature is not unique to venerids since it has also

been reported in galeommatoidean bivalves (Eckelbarger

et al, 1990). Nicotra and Zappata (1991) stated tirat it

should be interesting to aniilyze movement and feitilization

patterns in tiiis curved sperm, in order to evtiluate the

function^ significance of titis characteristic. However, con-

sidering tire microscopic dimensions of the sperm cells, the

nucleus shape should be irrelevant to tire movement be-

cause these bodies have low Reynolds numbers, not being

possible to derive any appreciable tinnst from inertia.

The apical half of the spermatozoon acrosomal vesicle

is stained with PTA in the species Riichtapes decussatus

(Linnaeus, 1758) (as Venenipis decussatus), Eurhomalea

rufa (Lamarck, 1818), Protothaca thaca, and Venus anti-

cjua (family Veneridae), as reported by Sousa et al.

(1998). This is in contrast to the negative PTA staining

pattern of Anomalocardia hrasiliana and Tivela mac-

troides spermatozoa.

Sperm moi'phological studies described non-crnwed

nucleus in the venerid Eurhomalea nifa (Sousa et ah,

1998, Guerra et ah, 2003). The nucleus of sperm cells

were cinwed in all other studied venerid species. The
ultrastructural characteristics of Ruditapes decussatus

(Pochon-Masson and Gharagozlou, 1970; Gharagozlou

and Pochon-Masson, 1971) were different in compari-

son to other venerid species, especially in relation to

acrosomal features. It is important to emphasize that

the sperm cell of Eurhomalea ntfa shows significant

moqjhological differences in comparison with other spe-

cies of the family Veneridae. These sperm cells differ-

ences have not yet been explained, representing an

invitation to a taxonomic review of these species.

Besides their similarities, A. hrasiliana and T. mac-

troides spermatozoa showed prominent ultrastructural

differences. The sperm nucleus was slightly cinwed

in A. hrasiliana and prominently cuiwed and long in

T. mactroides. In the A. hrasiliana sperm cell midpiece,

there were four mitochondria uniformly distributed

around the centrioles. As for T. mactroides, there were

SLx asymmetrically distributed mitochondria. Finally, the

midpiece of T. mactroides contained glycogen deposits

whereas that of A. hrasiliana did not. These moipholog-

ical patterns suggest that the T. mactroides spermatozoa

could be adapted to turbulent en\4ronments.

Narchi (1972) compared structural and functional

morphologies as well as adaptations of A. hrasiliana and

T. mactroides, whicli are species living close to the sur-

face in soft substrata with suspension-feeding habits.

Their most prominent anatomical feariires were related

to burrowing behavior and suspension-feeding. Aiioma-

locardia hrasiliana, which lives in calm waters of muddy
beaches, does not have tentacles along the mantle edge

whereas the inhalant siphon and mantle edge of T. mac-

troides have several ramified tentacles. The siphonal

tentacles prevent the penetration of large particles into

the mantle cavity while tlie ramified tentacles along the
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Figures 20-24. Illiislvations ol spei'iiiatozoaii leatnres ol Aiiomaloranlia hmsiliaua and 'I'iichi nuui roitics based on SFM and

TEM images processed tlirongli 3D animation rendering and modeling soltware. 20. Apex ol the lieail ol tlie spermatozoon ol

Ijrasilianii . Acrosomal length = 0.4 pm. 21. Micklle piece ol the spermatozoon ol A. Ijmsiliann . Nuclear width = 0.9 pm; mitoclion-

drion = 0.55 pm. 22. Ajrex ol the head ol the spermatozoon ol 71 matiroidcs. Acrosomal length = 0.5 pm. 2.3. Middle piece ol the

spermatozoon ol T. tiuictroidc.s. Mitochondiion = 0.5 pm. 24. (ieneral \isnalization ol the spermato/.oan leatnres ol both spennato-

zoa. Mitochondrion = 0.55 pm (in sjrermatozoan rc'presentation at right side ot the lignre.) ,Abbre\ iations: a, acrosonie; dc, distal

centriole; f, llagellnm; gly, glycogen clusters; h, head; ni, mitochondria; n, nnclens, pc, proximal centriok-.
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Figures 25-28. Prccurson' cells ol Aiuwitilocardia hrasili-

duti. 2.5. Parly spermatids with spherical mulens with patches

ol condensed chromatin in the middle and in the cdl jreriph-

eiA'. Note staining indicating the presence ol nuclear AClhise.

Nuclear diamet<n' = 4.2 pm. 20. NirIcils still ronndetl in niid-

spci'inatid stage, hnt chromatin condensation was intensilied

(|iresence ol unclear ACddrse). Nuclear width = 3 pm and

unclear length = 4 pm. 27. Late sjiermatid diaracteri/i'd hv

dongation ol lindens (jirescnce ol nuclear ACPase). Mito-

chondrion = 0.0 pm. 28. Nndear AtiPase not detected in the

sperm cdl. Mitodiondrion = 0.0 pm. Alihre\'iations: a, acro-

some: ni, mitochondria; n, lindens.

m

Figures 29-32. 1 ’reciirson' cells ol TivcI/i mad roides.

29. Parly spermatiils with spherical lindens witli ]xitches ol

condensed chromatin in the middle ainl in the cell [leriphen'.

Mitochondrion = 0.0 pm. .30. Nucleus was still rounded

in mid-spermatid stage, hnt chromatin condensation was in-

tensilied (presence ol unclear ACPase). Nuclear diameter =

2.25 pin. .31. Late sjierniatid characterized hy the elongation ol

the imcleiis. Mitochondrion = 0.0 pm. .32. Nuclear ACPase not

detected in the sperm ct>ll. Mitochondrion = 0.0 pm. Ahhrevia-

tions: a, acrosome; iii, mitochondria: ii, nnclens.
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mantle edge prevent large particles from entering the

pallial cavih'. These adaptations allow T. mactwides to

live on open sandy shores where large quantities ol ma-

terial are kept in suspension bv constant wave move-

ments. Tivela mactwides also has the most ellicient

form ol particle transport among demihranchs, which

partly rellects adaptation to a spc-cific liabitat. In agree-

ment with this characteristic, the stomach of T. mac-

twides is more complex than that ol A. hrasiliana,

which is related to the large number ol particles pi'esent

in this organ. Onr obsemitions on the spennatt)zoan

moqrholog)' of A. })rasiliana and T. mactwides mostly

agree with Narchi (1972), who concluded that anatomi-

cal \ariations in these species rellect adaptations to di-

verse environments. According to Andei'son and

Personne (1970; 1976) and Introhh et al. (2009), glyco-

gen storage in the middle piece ol bivalve sperm cells

has an important meaning in the spermatozoon physio-

logical metabolism. The presence of glycogen clusters in

the mid-piece could extend the longeviU' ol the sperm

cells. Any increase in the life expectancy of sperm cells

implies in an increase in the proliability of finding eggs

and increase in opportunities for fertilization. Tins could

be an adaptive advantage in turbulent waters.

Spermiogenesis in Veneroida species has been de-

scribed wath great accuracy emphasizing architectural

details of cells (Nicotra and Zapata, 1991; Johnson

et ah, 1996, Ying et ah, 200S). In the present work, the

relatively low fixation shown in the electron micrographs

of precursory cells was carried out intentionally, in order

to avoid masking detection of Nuclear ACPase activity.

Considerable nltrastrnctnral modifications take place

during spermiogenesis. The chi'omatin filaments aggre-

gate into lamellar stnicriires and finally into a homoge-
neous and compact DNA arrangement. h\ Anomalocardia

hrasiJiana and Tivela mactwides gonads, a nuclear acid

pho.sphatase (ACPase) was detected iii spermatids using

the improved Comori-chloride technicjne. In the present

analysis, the unclear acid phosphatase actixlh' in both

bivalve species follows a specific time and spatial-course

pattern during spermahd chromatin condensation. A con-

trolled and comparative study suggests that this pattern ol

unclear acid phosphatase activity is specific ami related to

chromatin compaction.

In conclusion, onr results suggest that detailed analy-

ses of bivah'e spennatozoan ultrastrnctnre can be useful

tools in the investigation ol interspecific taxonomic relat-

edness and adaptation to a given environment. Further

studies on male gametes of venerid mollnsks are needed

to verifv the taxonomic relevance of sperm morpliologi-

cal and nltrastrnctnral characteristics.
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ABSTRACT

In one ot his landmark papers on the genus Rissoa (Caenogas-

tropoda: Rissoidae), Verdnin described the new species Rissoa

paiilionncnsis. based on a tew empty shells. Alter its descrip-

tion, no new data on the species have been published and its

taxonomic status has remained questionable. We studied the

hqve material of R. panlnn'incnsis and several living specimens

whose shells resembled those ol 74 pauhonncnsis. Although

we could ditferentiate R panhonnensis from R. giierhiii on

the basis of qualitative visual obsenaitions and geometric mor-

phometric data, it was not possible to separate botli taxa using

body colour patterns and 168 + COI mitochondrial DNA se-

fjuence data. We therefore suggest that R. panhonnensis may
be a rare morpliohqie of R. guerinii and should be .s)mony-

mized \\4th this latter species.

Additional ket/words: Gastropoila, mitochondrial DNA, geo-

metric moiphometiy, variation, moiphotvpe

INTRODUCTION

Alost older gastropod species descriptions wei'e limited

to shell diagnoses, which for a long time were consid-

ered to be sufficient to justify specific taxa. However,

more recent molecular systematic tools (e.g. Knowlton,

2000; Bickford et ak, 2007) have often lieen used to

invalidate species described purely on shell characters

alone. On the other hand, cases in which genetic difler-

entiation is hidden by similarity in shell moqrhology are

not uncommon (e.g. references in Knowlton, f993,

2000). Tims, the degree of shell morphological differen-

tiation may not reflect genetic or anatomical differentia-

tion even among congeneric species.

A purely conchological approach was followed by Ver-

dnin (1976, 1982, 1983, 1985, 1986) in his revision of the

^ Current address: Malacology Section. Australian Museum,
6 College Street, 2010 Sydney, NSW Australia
“ Corresponding authors

European species belonging to six snbgenera of the ge-

nus Rissoa (Eremimdlle ms) Desmarest, 1814 (Gastro-

poda: Rissoidae). He took into account quantitative

(shell measurements, number of sculptural elements)

and (jiialitative shell features (colour pattern elements),

assigning to the latter mnnerical values based on pres-

ence/absence or degree of intensity Eor the species be-

longing to the snbgenera Li^xostoma Bivona-Bernardi,

1838, and 71/3,sort Veidnin (1983, 1986) only provided

narrative descriptions, but for the snbgenera TurbocUa

(Leach ms) Gray, 1847, Rissostoinia Sars, 1878, Gonios-

tO)U(i (Alegerle ms) Villa, 1841, and Apictdaria Alonter-

osato, 1884, Verdnin (1976, 1982, 1985) presented more
elaborate data. The shell characters examined in each

paper were the same, except for some variation accord-

ing to the main features of the group studied. In his

papers, Verdnin (1976, 1982, 1983, 1985, 1986) provided

meticnlons measurements whicii were summarized in

classical representations (scatterplots or histograms) to

facilitate the species comparisons. Verdnin placed con-

siderable importance on the dimensions of the shell

apex. He observed that there was a larger and smaller

t\pe of apex, witli no intermediates. According to Ver-

dnin (1986), shells sharing the same morphological fea-

tures, but belonging to Rvo different groups according to

apex dimensions, mmst be considered members of sepa-

rate species. This statement was supported by the obser-

vation that, in some Rissoa .species (e.g. Rehfeldt, 1968),

different tvqres of apex are linked to different lanal de-

velopmental strategy. A small apex is considered txqrical

of a planktotrophic veliger and large apex is thought to

be linked to a lecithotrophic larva (e.g. Thorson, f95()).

It is commonly accepted for gastropods that there is no

evidence of intraspecific polymorphism in developmen-

tal strategy (Bonchet, 1989). Verdnin (1986) listed eight

“pairs” of sibling species of Rissoa {scnsii Alavr, 1963)

that differed mainly in apex dimensions. In doing so,

Verdnin (1985) not only revised existing Rissoa species,

blit also described some as new In his paper on the

snbgenera Apictdaria and CxOtiiosfoma (Verdnin, 1985),
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one ol the new species, R. pcnihorn^cijsis, was based on

seven empt\' sliells in the Philippe lhantzenberg collec-

tion (now housed in the Royal Belgian Institute of Natu-

ral Sciences, RBINS).
Ri.sf:oa panJiormciisis, according to its original descrip-

tion (Verdnin, 1985) was differentiated as follows: “The
shells ol R. pa)}]ionnensis strongly recall the normal

colour \arietv' of R. guerinii (Dantzenberg and Durou-
chonx, 1914), but have the larger type of apex, i.e.

0.265 < D() + 0.72d < 0.290 mm, and have only 5-6 V2
terminal ribs per whorl. The shells measure from 4.S to

6.0 mm. All have punctate spiral striae on the lower part

of the body whorl. For the remainder, the shells are

covered with fine, dense spiral striae, wiiich merge into

the punctate spiral striae. There are 7. 6-8.2 whorls

and 314—4% ril)bed whorls. The ribs continue up to the

labial rib. The labial rib is w^ell developed, and of a

wiiitish colour, as are the other ribs. As in the normal

colour \arieW of R. guerinii, the uppermost whorls

are ol a remarkable greyish colour. The edge of the

aperture is pmplish.” The tvpe locality is Palernnj (Sicily,

ThyTrenian Sea).

Together with the description, Verdnin (1985)

provided a black and wiiite photograph of the holotype,

w'hich until now' is the only knowai picture of Rissoa

panlionnciisis. After its description, the species slipped

into obscnritv with hardly a mention in the literature.

Currently, Rissoa panhormensis is considered to be an

endemic species of the Western-Central Mediterranean

(Bodon et ak, 1995). We examined the t\pe material of

R. panhormensis and other specimens of Rissoa in the

Dantzenberg collection (RBINS). On the basis of that

material we were able to critically revise the original de-

scription of the taxon and to v'erify shell measurements.

\W also sampled living Rissoa spp., collecting some
specimens whose shells closely resembled the des-

cription of R. panhormensis. This alkwed ns to study

other features such as external soft body parts and mito-

chondrial DNA. Several empty shells corresponding

to R. panhormensis were also foimd washed ashore.

Based on this mateiial w'e provide a morphological

and molecular re-evalnation of the ta.xonomic status of

R. panhormensis.

MATERfALS AN14 METHODS

Dautzenberg Coelegtion AIatekial: The tvqve material

of Rdssoa pa)ihormensis in the Dantzenberg collection

comprises the holotv'pe and six paratvpes from Palermo

(Sicily, Tyrrhenian Sea). Four other lots were selected,

wliich, according to present taxonomy belonged to

Fi. gnerinii Recihz, 1843. The specimens of these latter

lots closely resembled R. panhormensis tvqve material.

Table 1 summarises the data of the lour lots and the

acronyms used in this study to identify them. All the

shells ol the five lots were examined using an Olympus®
SZXIO stereoscopic microscope. Damaged shells and

misclassilied specimens (e.g. R. violacea Desmarest,

Table 1. The composition of the studied lots oi Ri.s.soa spp.,

vvdth the inscription of the original label and their acronym.

No further data (exact locality', date, etc.) regarding these lots

were available.

Acronym Couteut Label

Rpt 6 R. panhormensis

1 R. violacea

Rissoa panhormensis

Verduin/Det,: Verduiu, 1983

Rea 51 fi. gnerinii

2 fi. violacea

Pdssoa costnlata

Rch 92 fi. gnerinii Ri.ssoa costnlata, Alder

Rem 15 fi. gnerinii Ri.ssoa costnlata, Medit.

Monts.

Rsm 12 fi. gnerinii Rissoa snhcostnlata, Schw'arz

Mediterranee

1814) were not further considered. Only five shells from

lot Rpt were considered. These five shells of fi. panhor-

mensis and 20 randomly chosen shells of fi. gnerinii (five

from each of the four lots, Rea, Rcb, Rem and Rsm),

were selected for this study. The presence of a well-

formed labial ril) in all the shells indicated that they

were all at terminal grow'th (Waren, 1996).

Each shell w'as placed in vertical position under the

microscope by fixing the shell base w'ith plasticine. Total

numbers of whorls, ribbed whorls and terminal ribs

per w'horl, were counted according to Verduin's (1982)

methods. Then each protoconch was photographed from

above using an Olympus® CAMEDIA C-7070 WZ digi-

tal camera. Shells w'ere then positioned, with the help of

plasticine, w4th their v'ertical axes parallel to the obser-

vation plane and pictures were taken of the teleoconchs.

Digitized images vv'ere opened in Adobe® Photoshop

CS2 image editor software. Using measurement tools

prov'ided by the software (appropriately calibrated), total

shell length (L), the diameter of the protocoirch nucleus

(tl) aud the diameter of the first half w'horl (Do) w'ere

measured, according to Verduin's (1985) methods. Fur-

thermore, the apex tv|?e (=Do + 0.72d) w'as calculated

according to Verdnin (1985). Using the statistical soft-

ware SPSS v'.15 (© SPSS Inc., 2006), a discriminant

function analysis was performed on the data matrix

obtained, in order to detect significant differences be-

tw'een the tv'^^e specimens of fi. panhonnei^sis and shells

of fi. gnerinii (treating the four lots as a single group).

Liv'e-gollected M.vterial: Liv'ing material w'as sampled

on the rockw shore of Santa Tecla, Sicily (Mediterranean,

Ionian Sea) at 1-5 m depth in Apr 2006. About 0.03 in'"

of the red alga PterocladieUa capillacea (Gmelin) Sante-

lices and Hommersand w'as collected by SCUBA diving

during each sampling. Collected material w'as immersed

in seawater and transferred to the laboratoiy The total

amount of sampled material w'as partitioned into 20 sub-

samples that W'ere vv'ashed lor no more than 5 min in a

tank containing 5 I ol 50% seawater. The osmotic shock

prov ided forced all vagile fauna to detach from the algal

thalli and to fall on the bottom ol the tank, from w'here

specimens were easily collected and returned to sea-

water, After recovering from the osmotic shock, liv'e
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inollusks were sorted and identified under a V^dld

Makroskop M420 stereoscopic microscope. Specimens

(d Rissoa g^iieri)tii and five specimens reterahle to ll. cd.

panhonncnsis were picked np from the sorted material.

Scnne of them were placed in miming seawater at 1S°C

and provided with fresh P. capillacea talli; others were

preseiwed in 80% ethanol. After each sampling, beached

detritus was also collected on the beach facing the sam-

pling site. This yielded f8 emptv shells belonging to

K. cf panhormcnsis. The relative proportion of specimens

of R. cf ptntlionnensis and specimens of R. was

about 3/100 in samplings of both living and dry material.

Head-Fool; Adult living .specimens of both R. cf j)an-

honue)isis and 21 guerhiii were placed in a Petri dish

with seawater under a Leica Z16 APO stereoscopic

microscope. Shells were held with forceps and the snails

attempted to crawl e.xtending their foot completely,

enabling the head-foot to he obsemed in detail. Images

of shells and head-foot w^ere taken and digitized using

a Leica DFC 300 FX video camera and Leica Applica-

tion Suite version 2.4.0 software. Color drawings w'ere

also made to better represent the color pattern of the

head-foot.

Geometric Moi-jihometry: We randomly choose

15 adult shells from ethanol preseived specimens of

R. oucrinii and 15 adult shells ol 24. cl. p(nihontieWiis

(three from ethanol-storerl material and the remaining

12 from collected emph' shells). Shells w'ere ohserx'ed

using a Leica Z16 APO stei'eoscopic microscope, and

color images were taken and digitized using a Leica

DFC 300 FX \ldeo camera and Leica Application Suite

version 2.4.0 software. The sliells were always placed in

the same position, with the coiling a.xis in vertical posi-

tion and the aperture on the same plane as tfie objective

(Camfjal-Hodn'gnez et ak, 2005). Lfsing the software

tpsDlG2 v. 2.10 (Rolilf 2007a), 19 landmarks (LAI)

were established (Figure 1). LAM is the apex of the

shell; LAI2, LAI4 and LAI6 are placed on the right

border of the profile at the beginning of the three last

complete whorls. LAI 15, LAI 17 and LAI 19 are the

corresponding landmarks on the left border of the pro-

file. LAI3, LAI5, LAI 16 and LAI 18 mark the intermedi-

ate position respectively between LA12 and LM4, LAI4

and LAI6, LAI 15 and LAI 17, LAI 17 and LAI 19 along the

cmwatiire of the w'horf LAI8 is at the low'er sntnre of the

last complete wdiorl and LAM marks the intermediate

position between LAI6 and LAM along the cmwatnre

of tlie wdiorl. LAI9 is the most external position in tlie

upper part of the outer lip; LAIlt) and LAI12 are the

most external positions respectively in the external right

and left part of tlie outer lip; LAIl 1 is the lowest point at

the base; LAI 14 is the most e.xternal point in the last

whorl at the left profile of tlie sliell; LAI 13 is the profile

point between LAI 12 and LAI 14 (close.st to LAI 7). As

described in Caiwajal-Rodrignez et al. (2005) the matrix

of raw? coordinates generated by tpsDIG2 w?as used

in tpsRelw v.1.45 (Rohlf, 2007b) to compute shell size

(CS), nnilorm (U1 and U2) and non-miiform (several

Figure 1. A .sliell of a living Rissoa cf. pauhoniwnsis from

,S. Tecia sliowing the placement of the 19 landmarks nscxl for

geometric morphometric analysis. Scale bar = 1 mm.

relative warps, RWs) shape components for each speci-

men. Classical parametric tests w?ere peidbrmed on the

obtained vaidables by the SPSS/PC package v. 15.0.

Molecular Systematies: Thirty-five live 24. giuTinii

and five live 24. cf. pauhormcnsis, from the Santa Tecia

samples, w?ere used foi' DNA analysis. Tlie color pattern

of each specimen was recorded before processing. The
sliell of each specimen w?as broken in a mortar and the

entire organism w?a.s homogenized in a 1.5 ml eppendorl

tube using 150 pi 2x CTAR extraction buffer (50 niAI Tris

I4C1 [pH"8.0], 0.7 M NaCl, 10 niAI EDTA, 1% CTAR,
0.4% p-niercaptoethanol) vyith the addition of 10 pi of

Proteinase K. DNA w?as extracted using standard CTAR
protocol (Doyle and Doyle 1987) wdth one extra w?ash in

plienokchloroforimisoaniylalcohol (25:24:1) and one in

chloroforimisoarnylalcohol (24:1) in order to eliminate

jiolysacchai'ides. Tw'o mitocliondrial DNA markers were

amplified by PCR: (1) a 337 bp fragment of 16S rRNA
was amplified in a 20 pi final xolnme containing 1 pi

template DNA, 2 pi of lOX Roche diagno.stic PCR reac-

tion buffer, 2 pi dNTPs lOX (2 niAI), 0.8 pi of each

primer (20 pnioPpl), 1 pi Riogeni Tacj polymerase (3 n/pl),

0.2 pi BSA. The primers w?ere (designed w?ith Oligo v.

6.71 software), U37 (5'-AGACAATTACGCTGTTATCC
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CTGT-3 ) and L373 (5 -AGAGAATTACGCTGTTATCC
GTGT-3’) \\4th a target length of 360 bp; PGR conditions

were: 94°G for 5 min, 40 cycles of 94°G for 1 min, 50.1°G

for 1 min and 72°G for 1 min and a final elongation step

of 7 min at 72°G; (2) a 372 bp fragment of GOI was

amplilied in a in 20 pi final volume containing 20 to

50 ng template DNA, 2 pi of lOX Roche diagnostic

PGR reaction buffer, 2 pi dNTPs lOX (2 mM), 1 pi of

each primer (20 pmol/ pi), 1 pi Biogem Taq polymerase

(2.5 n/pl), 0.2 pi BSA; the primers were, 59R-GOI
(fonvard: 5-ATTGGTGGGTTTGGAAATTG-3’) and

59L-GOI (reverse: 5 -GATAGGGTGAGGAGGTGGTG-3’;
Panico and Patti, 2005) with a target length of 450 bp; PGR
conditions were: 94°G for 5 min, 40 cycles of 94°G for

1 min, 45°G for 30 sec and 72°G for 45 sec and a final

elongation step of 7 min at 72°G.

PGR products were separated liy gel electrophoresis

and purified using the QIAquick gel e.xtraction kit (Qiagen,

GmbH, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer’s

instructions. Purified products were sequenced on a

Beckman Geq 2000 automatic sequencer, using a Dye-

terminator cycle sequencing kit (Beckman) according to

manufacturer’s instructions. Sequences were assembled

using the DNASTAR computer package (Lasergene),

supplied with the Beckman sequencer. Sequences

obtained for different marker from the same indiUdnal

were concatenated in Bioedit v. 5.0.6 (Hall, 1999), trea-

ted as single sequence and aligned with GodonGode
Aligner v. 1.6.3 (GodonGode Coiq^oration, Dedham,
VIA), using GlnstalW (Thompson et ah, 1994) alignment

method. The alignment was refined by eye. For all sam-

ples, both fom^ard and reverse strands were analysed.

Genbank accession numbers range from GUI 77879 to

GU 177963 for the 16S gene and from GU177964 to

GUI 78011 for the GOI gene.

The concatenated se(|uences were subjected to Maxi-

mum Parsimony and Vlaximum Likelihood tree recon-

struction using PAUP* V. 4.04 (Swofford, 2003). Rissoa

labiosa (Montagu, 1803) was used as the outgroup (Gen-

bank accession numbers: AY676128 for GOI and

AY676117 for mtlOSrRNA). The program Modeltest

version 3.06 (Posada and Grandall, 1998) was employed

to selected HKY + I model for VIL analysis. Trees were

computed with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Bremer sup-

port values (Bremer, 1994) were used in conjunction

with bootstrap. A reduced median joining network (M[)

(Bandelt et ak, 1999) was obtained with the software

Network v. 4.5 (Flu.xns Technology).

RESULTS

Daut/enberg Gollegtion VIatehial: 'Vi.siial Ob.sei-vation:

The ty|Ae specimens ol Rissoa f>anltoniicnsis were kept in a

glass tube in a small cardboard box. The holoty}re was

iscdated from the pararipes and enclosed in a small plastic

case. Tlie bad state ol presemition ol the peiiostracnm and

the consistent presence ol mineral concretions, visible on

the surlace and in the inside ol some shells, indicatetl some

degree of shell degradation. The hqies appeared to be veiy

similar to specimens identified as R. guerinii from die lots

Rea, Rcb, Rsm and Rem (see Table 1). ParatiqAes were

rather slender with a reduced number of ribs often

showing a high degree of bluntness tow^ards the earlier

whorls. This feature of the ribs was exacerbated on the

spire of the holotype, giring this specimen the most pecu-

liar aspect of the shells of Rqie series. The shell pigmenta-

tion was ty^Aical of R. guerinii: white with brown spaces

betiveen ribs and a gray-\iolet apex. The tube with the

lioloRqDe contained a label with two different handwiitings:

Verdnin’s original note: “Rissoa panhonnensis Verduin/

Det.: Verduin, 1983” and an additional indication added
in handwriting: “7 paraRq^es”. Unfortunately, the staff of

the malacological section of RBINS wris unable to identify

this handwriting. The box contained a larger label with the

text: “Rissoa panhonnensis VERDUIN/Palerme/Lemoro,
Monts./PARATYPES”. We were not able to find the origi-

nal label with the inscription “Rissoa guerinii. Reel./

Palerme, Lemoro Monts.” mentioned by Verduin (1985).

This has probably been lost.

Morphometiy: The eigenvalue of the disciiminant

function between the two species was 0.683, the canoni-

cal correlation 0.673 and Wilks' lambda (0.594) was not

significant (p > 0.05), indicating a lack of any statistically

valid separation between the two groups. As shown by

Table 2, of the variables employed, the number of

ribbed whorls was the most important one in distin-

guishing the Wo groups. Moreover, it was the only one

revealing a consistent degree of correlation w4th the

discriminant function (0.772).

Using the values of the discriminant function of each

individual to predict its a posteriori species membership,

21 (84%) indi\iduals, out ol the total 25 used in the

analysis, w^ere attributed to the correct species and only

four (16%) w^ere erroneously a posteriori classified.

Looking at species statistics, all shells of R. panhonnen-

sis were correctly assigned to this species. Only four

(20%) specimens of R. guerinii were erroneously

assigned to R. panhonnensis, wdiereas 16 (80%) were

assigned to the correct taxon.

Li\ e-collegted Material: Head-foot: The intensity of

the jrigmentation of the shell and head-foot enabled two

color tAqies of Rissoa guerinii to be distinguished, \4z.

ty^iical R. guerinii and R. guerinii “var. conspersa" (Dant-

zenberg and Dnronchoax, 1914; Figure 4 and 5). In both

Table 2. Shell variables in Rissoa ,spp. and their coefficients

ami correlation with the discriminant fnnetion.

DF
Coelhcients

Correlation with

DF

Hihhet! whorls 1.020 0.772

Terminal rihs per

w'hoi 1

-0.0.52 -t).27S

Do -0.075 -0.236

d -0.292 0.151

Lc'iigth -0.404 0.031
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Figures 2-5. Pigmentation of the soft body parts ol living specimens. 2. Dark smudge of the middle part of the sole. 3. Rissoa cf.

panhonnensi.s. 4. R. guerinii “var. conspersa." 5. R. guerinii (typical pigmentation). Scale bar = 1 mm. Drawings by Danilo Scuderi.

t)q5es, the foot was whitish and the middle part of the sole

was stained brown (Figure 2), this latter feature being

lighter in ty|3ical R. guerinii than in “var. conspersa.” The
snout was light browai in R. guerinii and darker browm in

“var. conspersa The margin of the distal portion of the

snout and the rest of the head was yellowish in R. guerinii

and light brown in “var. conspersa." The cephalic tentacles

were whibsh, but sometimes dark brown in “var. con-

spersa.” A whitish spot behind the base of cephalic tenta-

cles was always present. The body pigmentation of R. cf

panhormensis was similar to that of fi. guerinii “var. con-

spersa” with a shght tendency to be darker (Figure 3).

Table 3 summarizes the comparison among the different

pigmentation patterns.

Geometric Moiijhometry: Table 4 shows the per-

centages and a descriptive statistical summaiy of the rela-

tive score for CS, the two uniform components and the

first 8 RWs, explaining more than the 91% of the overall

variation. Table 5 shows the results of the allometric

analysis for shell shape measurements conducted by step-

wise multtple regression analysis for centroid size (as

dependent variable) and two uniform and 29 non-nniform

measurements, as independent variables. The F-test of

tlie regression analysis was significant (p < 0.05) and only

one relative waip, RW3, contributed significantly to die

regression model on tlie centroid size (Beta = -0.406).

Centroid size, uniform components and only the first eight

relative waips were considered in the analysis of variance

(ANOVA) performed to evaluate die significance of differ-

ences in size and shape variables. Shells of R. guerinii

and R. cf. panhormensis differed significantly in U1 (p <

O.OOf), RW2 (p < O.OOf and RW6 (p < 0.05). The cumula-

tive results of the analysis are shown in Table 4. The signif-

icance level obtained for the corrected analysis (ANCOVA)
with centroid size as covariate was not maintained for die

difference in RW6, but was only slightly affected for R\\^2

and for U1 (botli with p < 0.05). In addition, a significant

difference was found between the two groups also for

RW3 (p < 0.05). Table 4 shows these results.

Table 3. Sumniai-y of the obseivation on the pigmentation features in tlie specimens of Pii.s.soa spp. considered.

Feature R. guerinii R. g. “var. conspersa" R. cf panlionnensis

Foot colour whitish whitish whitish

Sole stain colour light brown dark hrov\ui dark lirown

Snout colour light brown dark brown dark brown
yellovrish distally light brown distally light brown distally

Head colour yellowish liglit brown light brown
Cephalic tentacles colour whitish whitish or dark brown whitish or dark brown

Tentacular spot colour whitish whitish whitish
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Table 4. Descriptive statistical siimmaiy and results of ANOVA and ANCOVA for the main shell size and shape variables between

Rissoa otieriiui and R. of. panhoniicusif;. p < 0.05, p < 0.001, ns = non significant.

Measure CS U1 U2 RWl R\V2 RW3 RW4 RW.5 RW6 RW7 RWS

\'ariance explained

R. guerinii Mean 1021 -0.010 -0.002

.39.3%

0.002

27..5%

-0.017

7..3%

-0.005

5.1%
0.000

4.1%
-0.002

3.2%

0.004

2.5%

0.001

2.0%
-0.001

St. dev. 122 0.014 0.010 0.0.39 0.025 0.017 0.014 0.010 0.011 0.01

1

0.009

R. cf. jHinljormensis Mean 996 0.010 0.002 -0.002 0.017 0.005 0.000 0.002 -0.004 -0.001 0.001

St. dev. S9 0.013 0.007 0.0.38 0.029 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.008 O.OOS 0.008

ANOVA 0.41 18.26”* 1.47 0.06 11.80*** 2.49 0.04
""

0.64 5.52** 0.38 0.34
“

ANCOVA 9.09** 3.14 0.56 5.69** 3.84** 0.50
'"

0.89 3.31 0.30 1.65
“

The eigemalue of the stepwdse discriminant function

between the two species, calculated for all 29 RWs, was

4.033, the canonical correlation 0.895 and Wilks lambda

(0.199) was highly significant (p < 0.001), indicating a

good separation between groups. Seven shape variables

contributed to the discriminant function (RW2, RW6,
RW13, RW3, RW27, RW16, and RW25). The standar-

dized coefficient matrix (Table 6) shows the relative im-

portance of the independent variables in determining

the standardized canonical discriminant function. The
mean values of the discriminant function for the two

groups were -1.940 for R. guerinii and 1.940 for R. cf

I'lanhormci^sis. Using the individual values of the dis-

criminant functions to predict a posteriori species mem-
berships, 26 (86.7%) individuals out of 30, were assigned

to the correct species, lea\4ng only 4 (13.3%) that were

erroneously classified. Looking at species statistics, 13

(86.7%) specimens of R. guerinii were correctly as,signed

to this species and only two (13.3%) were assigned to

R. cl. panJnninensis. The same percentages of correctly/

erroneously classified specimens of R. cf. panhonnensis

were obseiwed. In Ligure 3 the thin plate spline repre-

sentation allowed us to interpret in geometric terms the

positive (characteristic of R. cf. panJiormensis) and neg-

ative deviations (characteristic of R. guerinii) values for

the most significant non uniform shape variable, RW2,
between the two species.

Molecular Phylogeny: After combining the COI and

16S rRNA sequences, a concatenated sequence of 709 bp

was obtained, yielding 20 different baplohq^es 18 of which

in\’olved exclusively R. guerinii, while the two remaining

ones were shared by both R. guerinii and R. cf. panhor-

mensis. The topologies of the MP and ML trees (Ligure 4)

were comparable: fcnir haploty|ies of R. guerinii occupy

nested basal positions in the tree, while the renitiining 16

haplotypes, belonging to R. guerinii and R. cf. pr/zihor-

niensis, form a terminal clade supported by bootstrap

Tabic 5. Multiple regression model to test allometiy (or the

iioii-niiilorm shell shape variables in Rissoa spp.

Multiple regression Variables in the moilel

0
1*“ F Name Beta

0.165 5.6** RW3 -0.406**

< 0.05, < 0.001.

values of 70-75 (MP and ML respectively). The M| net-

work (Ligure 5) confirmed the presence of a common
haploUpe occurring in 19 specimens (n = 19) of both

R. guerinii (n = 15) and R. cf. panhonnensis (n = 4), one

haplotyj^re occurring in tw'o specimens of R. guerinii, 17

unique haplot)qres, and one haplotype that occurred in

one specimen of each species. 14 haplotyj^res are separated

by 1-5 differences from the main one, but four showed

larger distances (27, 25, 23 and 15 respectively).

DISCUSSION

Dautzenberg Collection AI.aterial: Visual Observation:

Monterosato (1884) considered R. costulata Alder, 1844,

and R. subcostulofa Schwarz, 1864, as synonyms of

R. guerinii, so we checked if the original label for

R. panhonnensis might be found accompanying a lot of

those two tcLxa. Only two labels were found to have these

characteristics: that of the already mentioned sample

Rem (Rissoa costuhita/Meclit./Monts.) and one found in

the bottom of a box containing lots of R. guerinii coming

mainly from Lrench coasts, whose inscription was:

"Rissoa costulata, A/f/cr/Palerme/Lemoro Monts.”. While

it is possible that one of these could be the original label

accompanying the t)qie lot of R. panhonnensis, it is un-

likely as it does not correspond exactly to the wording

given by Verduin. We are unsure if the tyjre material

originally constituted a single separated sample or wheth-

er it was a part of a larger sample from which Verduin

isolated seven specimens. However, there was a strong

resemblance behveen R. panhonnensis t)q)e material and

the four lots referable to R. guerinii (Rea, Rcb, Rem and

Rsm) suggesting that these lots may at least share a com-

mon geographic origin.

Table 6. Standardizetl coefficient matrix showing the relative

importance of the shape variables in Ri.ssoa spp.

Discriminant function

RV\'2 1.145

RW6 -0.929

RW13 -0.702

RW3 0.6S6

RW27 0.683

RW16 0.581

RW25 0.460
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Figure 6. Thin plate spline representations for RW2,
showing the deformation of the grid for the average values of

Rissoa guerinii (left) and R. cf. panhonnensis (right).

Another important obsemition was the unrepresenta-

tive nature of the holoty|3e with respect to the paraty|:>e

series. Tliis shell, rather than summarizing the average

characteristics of the tyi^e series, represents instead tlie

most extreme variant with a nearly total lack ot ribs. The
illustration provided by Verdnin for this shell is not of

good quality and this has contributed to perpetuating

the idea that R. panhormcnsis is a ribless species. This

characteristic is reflected in the shells of our sampled

specimens, here referred to as R. cf panhormcnsis

.

Moi-phonietiy: Verdnin ( 1985) stated that the samples

containing the type specimens were proliably dredged,

because Monterosato used to obtain detritus from fishing

nets and then pick out and classify the interesting shells.

Using this method he selected the samples that he

rettrined for his collection. In view ol this possible lack of

randomness in the samples obtained from Monteiosato,

we could not use them to relialrly infer inteq^opnlational

or interspecific differences betw^een samples. Our mor-

phometric investigation arose from the obseivation that

the type material oi Rissoa panhormcnsis strongly resem-

bles R. guerinii, despite the claim of a morphological (and

morphometric) distinction between both taxa (Verdnin,

1985). This claim was mtiinly based on alleged differences

in the size of the apex and differences in the number of

shell ribs. However, our discriminant analysis ot three

protoconch variables (d. Do and At) did not support sig-

nificant differences l)etween the size of the apex ot

R. panhonnensis and R. guerinii, and both belong to tlie

larger apex category (At > 0.235 mm). Moreover, we

G2

G4

G5

G8

G9

G11

G13

G14

G16

G19

G22

G27

G28

G3 G34

G18 + P4

G1 * + (P1 P2 P3 P5)

G35

G29

G20

G25

R. labiosa

Figure 7. .Vlaximuni Likelihood tree obtained from concate-

nated sequences of 16S and COl genes obtained lor Rissoa

guerinii and R. cf panhonnensis. A number of 1000 bootstrap

replicates were performed and its values (if above 50%) are

shown on the nodes. Bootstrap values for Parsimony are in

bold; in brackets the Bremer index values. Letter G refers to

R. guerinii baplotvpes, letter P to R. cf panhonnensis haplo-

tqres. Gl* = GL' G6, G7, GIO, G12, G15, G17, G21, G23,

G24, G26, G30, G3L G32, G33. Specimens of B. guerinii "var.

conspersa” are underlined.

observed apex tv[:)es exceeding Verduin’s arbitrarv?, species

specific “cut-off values” witliin R. guerinii (Criscioire and

Patti, submitted.). Hence, if only the dimensions of the

apex were used to distinguish R. panhormcnsis (tvqje ma-

terial) from Dantzenbergs R. guerinii samples, then this

would not result in a clear separation of both taxa. In

other words: the R. panhonnensis types were not the only

specimens among Dantzenbergs R. guerinii material t<r

have the larger type of apex.

Although number of whorls (N) and shell length (L)

show considerable intra.specific variation, they nevei'the-

less often reveal consistent interspecific differences (F.C.,

pers. obseiv.). However, our statistical analysis revealed
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R. guerinii (35)

R. patihormensis (5)

R. labiosa

median vector
1 mutation

Figure 8. Median Joining Network drawn from concatenated sequences of 16S and COI genes obtained for Ris.soa guerinii and

R. ct. paiihormensis. In round brackets tire number of sequences enrployed. Dashed lines represent higher number of mutations

(values reported nearby).

that the dilferences between the samples for these tw^o

characters were not significant. Finally, although Verdnin

(1985) emphasized the low number of radial ribs of

R. panhormoisis, it is unclear to ns as to whether this

related to a smaller number of ribbed whorls or a smaller

number of ribs on the last whorl. In this study only the

total number of ribbed whorls (RW) can be used to dis-

criminate the two groups and this may be what Verdnin

really meant as it appears to be the only difference by

which R. panhonnensis and R. giierinii can be separated.

LiviNC AIaterial: Geometric Morphometiy: The
ANOVA did not reveal any significant difference in size

(CS) between the two groups, confirming onr non-casnal

obsemitions of the Dantzenberg collection samples. A
higli level of significance was instead observed for the

first of the uniform shape components, Ul, wdiich, ac-

counting lor compression-dilation deformations, may be

inteqireted as indicating that Rissoa cf. panlioniicnsis

has a more slender shell compared to R. guer'Diii. Analy-

sis ol variance showed a highly significant difference

(p < O.(K)l) between die two groups in the second non

nnilorm shape varialiles (RW2) and a significant diller-

ence (p < 0.05) for the sixth relative warp (HVV6). The
signilicance for Ul remained unaltered when correcting

the analysis for CS (ANCOVA), wdiile that of RW2 de-

creased to significant (p < 0.05) and that of RW6 was

not significant, indicating that the shape difference ex-

plained by those variables was dependent on size. The
difference in RW3, was not significant in the ANOVA,
but became significant (p < 0.05) in the ANCOVA.
Despite these variations, RW2 always showed the lower

p value, which means that the two groups mostly differ

on this shape variable independently from the correla-

tion between shape and size.

The discriminant function calculated from all the non

uniform shape variables, was successful in morphome-
trically discriminating the hvo groups. RW2 was the

most important variable in determining the distinction

behveen Rissoa Guerinii and R. cf panhonnensis. The
mean values of this variable for each of the two groups

(positive for R. cf panhonncnsis and negative for

R. piterinii) were plotted in a tps representation (Fig-

ure 3). The plot showed that that variable RW2 is a

rellection of the most obvious discernable shell shape

dilference. Tins comprised the slenderer aspect of 71.

cf ])aiihonm'mis, contributed by a consistently narrower

penultimate whorl (represented by the contraction of

the corresponding zone of the grid) than that of 71. guer-

iuii. A similar interpretation of a single relative warp
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resulting in shell slenderness has also been reported by

Camljai-Rodriguez et al. (2006) in Nassarius. In this

case, however, the absence or reduction of axial ribs

may have affected the representation of horizontal

dimensions, resulting in this visual difference. Tlie flat-

ter aspect of the whorls of R. cf. paiihormcnsis is also

linked to the lack of ribs. Also noticeable is the opposite

relative displacement of landmarks 8 and 9 (Figure 6)

and the subsequent modifications of the grid. In R. cf.

panhonneusis, LM 9 is overlapped to a greater extent by

LVl S than in R. giierinii. This is because of the presence

of ribs on the penultimate whorl of R. guerinii, which

partly overhang the posterior part of the outer lip, gbdng

the impression of a less protruding peristome. In con-

trast, the lack of I'ibs in R. cf panhormenfiis accounts foi-

the more protruding peristome of this moqrh.

Head-foot: In the genus Rissoa, the pigmentation of

head-foot is often an important species-specific charac-

ter (Fretter and Graham, 1978). In addition, Rissoa

species also often differ in the relative proportions of

head-foot components (cephalic tentacles, snout and ante-

rior part of die foot) (D.S. pens, obseiw). One cannot use

these characters to distinguish R. cf panhonnemis from

R. gtieiinii “van couspersa.”

Molecular Sy.steiiiatics: The combined 16S and COI
sequence data showed that R. giierinii and R. cf pan-

honnensis cannot be separated.

Radial Ornamentation and Species Distinction:

Our results indicate that reduced radial ornamentation

is the only distinguishing feature between R. panhor-

mensis and R. gtierinii. Problems with using the number
of ribs for species distinction in the genus Rissoa are uot

new. There is evidence to show that rib number can be

influenced by environmental conditions. For example, in

fluctuating salinitv, R. parva (Da Costa, 1778) can shf)w

reduction in radial ornamentation (Wigham, 1975; Ver-

dnin, 1976; Waren, 1996). Aloreover, several unpub-

lished field obseiwations made by the authors on other

species of Rissoa, living in low salinity emdronments
(sheltered bays, coastal seagrass meadows), revealed the

tendency in entire populations (R. similis) or a small

number of individuals in a population (R. auriscalpiinn,

R. labiosa) to lack axial ribs. It appears that this latter

situation is the case with R. guerinii. There is an abun-

dant inflow of freshwater in our sampling site as well as

other parts of the Sicilian Ionian coast. Where those con-

ditions occur, it seems possible that R. guerinii might

develop “smooth" morphopqres, as in onr sample locality.

This view is in agreement wth the idea of R. guerinii

as a highly polymorphic anchor plastic ta.xon. Indeed,

besides R. panhonnensis, there are other Mediterranean

species of Rissoa (e.g. R. decomta Philippi, 1846,

R. torcfuilia, Pallary, 1912, and R. frauenfeldiana Bru-

sina, 1868) whose shells are cpiite similar to R. guerinii.

It would not be suqrrising if further studies show that

those species are also ecophenotvpes of R. guerinii.

CONCLUSIONS

We find that Rissoa cf j)anhonnensis is a rare morpho-

t\pe of R. guerinii characterized by reduced develop-

ment of radial ornamentation, and that, as such, it

should be considered to be a junior synonym of this

latter species.
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ABSTRACT

Three new species of Humboldtiana from the states of Hidal-

go, Nuevo Leon and Sonora, Me.xico are described. By the

combination of internal and external morphological features

two belong to the HiuuhoJdtiaiia buffouiana species group

and one belongs to the Gi/miwpallax suhgenus.

Additional kei/tvords: Taxonomy, land snail, pulmonate, neo-

tropical region

INTRODUCTION

Hinnbokltiana comprises approximately 50 species

distributed from South Texas to Central Mexico. Low
vagility and dispersal abilities are reflected in high levels

of endemism and highly restricted distributions

(Thompson and Brewer, 2()00). The genus is character-

ized by the presence of four dart sacs surrounding the

vagina (each one bearing two dart bnlbs); four dart

glands form a ring around the vagina, the spermathecal

duct with a caecum in the distal end, the penis contain-

ing a verge and flagellum moderately long. Variations to

this general pattern have lead to the proposal of six

subgenera: Poh/omphala, Humboldtiana, Oreades, Gipn-

nopallax, Chjdonacme, and A^Iotrochiis (Thompson and
Brewer, 2000; Thompson, 2006), and three species

groups within snbgenus Humboldtiana: H. buffoniana

group, H. texana group and H. bicincta group (Burch

and ThoTnpson, 1957; Thompson and Brewer, 2000). Re-

positoiy institutions for tyjre material are: CNMO,
Coleccion Nacional de Molnscos, Institnto de Biologia,

UNAM, Mexico; DR Coleccion Malacologica de la Snb-

direccion de Laboratories y Apoyo Academico del

INAH, Ale.xico; UF, Florida Museum of Natural Mistoiy,

Gainesville, Florida. Description of the new species is

based on the holotype and Rvo paratypes; in all cases first

^ In absentia.

measurements are from the holotvpe and measurements
in parentheses are from paratypes 1 and 2 respectively.

SYSTFMATICS

Family Humboldtianidae Pilsbiy, 1939

Genus Humboldtiana von Ihering, 1892

Humboldtiaita sahialiispanica new species

(Figui'es 1^, 13)

Diagnosi,s; A small Humboldtiana, with a pale brown
shell bearing three chestnut to dark browm bands clearly

\4sible on the internal surface of the shell. The subglo-

bose shell and the glands just above dart sacs separate

the new species from H. edesnia, the only other species

known to also have an almost indistinguishable atrium.

Description: Shell (Figures 1-4): Shell globose,

external lip slightly thickened, pale brown, with three

chestnut to dark brown bands, second band wader than

others, although in one specimen third is widest, 4.2

whorls (4.1, 4.1). Embiyonic shell caramel in color, with

1.5 whorls (1.6, 1.5), first whorl without sculpture then

with almost imperceptible growih lines, follow^ed by

well-marked growih lines. Sculpture ol rest of shell con-

stituted of white to pale-brown well-marked growth lines

with almost uniformly distributed ovate granules. Umbi-
licus almost covered by aperture margin, granules faint

in tliat area. Veiy thin, transparent callus. Shell height:

22 mm (25, 25); shell diameter: 26 mm (30, 29); aper-

ture height: 17 mm (20, IS); aperture diameter: 17 mm
(2L 17).'

Reproductive Anatomy (Figure 13): Penis short and

.stocky, almost roundish below mid line, 7.8 mm (13.65,

ITS), interior of penis with two longitudinal folds, with

large and broadened verge that cover entire penis cavit)'-,

verge composed of two large triangular lobes attached to

penis wall by two rounded, smaller (half as big as larger

lobes) lobes located at end of penis. Penis retractor
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Figures 1-12. Figures 1-4. Hmnbokitiana salviahispanica new species, holotype, DP 691. Figures .5-8. Humboldtiana

thoinp.soni new species, lio!ot)'jDe, DP 692. Figures 9-12. Hiimbolclfiana oofamoiiim new species, holotype, CNMO 1188.

muscle 6.8 mm (6.45, 16). Epiphallus long, cylindrical,

measuring 16 mm (21, 11,5). Atrium veiy short, almost

indistinguishable, measuring 1.3 mm (1.5, 1.5). Vagina

cylindrical, e.xpanded to darts region, measuring 7 mm
(10, 6), four dart sacs of approximately same size: tlsj,

1.2 mm; dso, 1 mm; ds3 ,
1.2 mm; ds4 ,

1.5 mm (1.7, 1.5,

1.5, 1.5) (1.8, 1.6, 1.8, 1.9). Glands form a complete ring

just alrove dart sacs, maximum height 2 mm (2.6, 3).

Spermathecal duct measuring 40 mm (64, 85); sper-

mathecal caecum measuring 5 mm (7.2, 7.9); sperma-

theca adhering to albumen gland, enlarged, sac-shaped,

measuring 7 mm (5.5, 6.3). Elagellum relatively short at

35 mm (42, 47), about 1.68 (1.48, 2.41) times the com-
bined length of the penis + epiphallus.

Type Material: HOLOTIT^E: DP 691; collected

29 June, 1995, by Ana B. Mancera and Gabriel Villegas

Guzman. PARATYPES: UE 376799 (1), GNMO 2731

(1); same data as the holoty^re. All from type locality.

Tyjie Locality: HIDALGO: 4.1 km south and 6.8 km
west of Huichapan, Hidalgo, 2290 m alt. (20°20T5"N,
99°42’45" W)

Remarks: This species beloirgs to the H. hitffoniana

species group, where glands are just above dart sacs. Short

atrium is also present in H. eclesma, but. in H. edesma the

glands are clearly separated from dart sacs. On sight, shell

resembles H. pinicola, however, I luichapan specimens are

smaller, with fewer whorls and with lighter bands, lurther-

more, H. pinicola presents an atrium as long as penis, the

epiphallis short and stout, whereas spermathecal duct anti

spermatheca are very sliort.

Etymology: The ty|re locality is known to the Nahoas

people as “Hueychapan,” which means “On the chia

water or on the chia river”; the epithet salviabi.spanica

derives from Salvia liispanica, the scientific name ol the

chia plant, and is here used as a name in apposition.

Uuniboldtiana llioinpsoni new species

(Figures 5-8, 14)

Diagnosis: A large shell with almost imperceptible

bands, interior of the shell slightly iridescent. The pear-

shaped penis and the veiy long flagellum distinguish it

from other members of the Humboldtiana bujfoniana

“species group”.

Description: Shell (Figures 5-8): Shell globose, ex-

ternal lip not reflected, light brown in color, bands lack-

ing in holotype, second and third bands perceptible up

Figure 13. Reproductive anatomy of Huinboldtiana salvia-

hispanica new specie.s, paratyjie, CNMO 2731. Abbreviations:

eae, spermathecal caecum; clgla, dart glands; ds, dart sacs;

epi, epiphallus; fla, llagellnm; gen atr, genital atrium; pen,

penis; pr, penis retractor; spd, spermatliecal duct; spt, sper-

matheca; vag, vagina; vd, vas deferens.
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to the third and first tenth of the body whorl in parat\pe

UF376800 and perceptible until the first quarter of the

body whoi'l in the paraty|re CNM02732. In holotvpe,

internal shell surface brown with slightly iridescent

white patch, in parat)qre UF376800 internal surface

of shell white, slightly iridescent, and in parapqre

CNM02732 internal surface of shell white brown. In

all specimens there are 4.1 whorls, emhiyonic shell

cream colored with 1.2 whorls (1.25, 1.2), emhiyonic

sculpture consisting of veiy thin growth lines that in-

crease toward liody whorl, v\4th oblong papillae near

suture. Rest of shell sculpture consisting of well-marked

gro\\4h lines, white on a pale-brown background. Gran-

ules large, randomly distiibnted, increasing in si/e on sub-

sequent whorls. Umbilicus narrow, completely covered

by margin in holohqre and paraty|re CNM02732, and

incompletely covered by margin in paraty]ie UF376800.

Thin white callus. Shell height: 42 mm (30, 35);

shell diameter: 49 mm (35, 43); aperture height: 35 mm
(25, 29); aperture diameter: 34 mm (22, 25).

Reproduc:ti\’e Anatomy (Figure 14): The following de-

scription is based on the holoUpe and tw'o paratvpes.

Penis varies from asymmetric pear-shaped to almost glo-

bose, measuring 10 mm (6.3, 9,3), interior of the penis

\\4th large, cylindrical verge. (Short conical verge in

parapqYe CNM02732), inner penis with four longitndi-

Figurc 14. Reproductive anatomy of lliniibohltiaiia tho)up-

soni new species, holotype, DP 692. Abbreviations: cae, sper-

niathecal caecum; clgla, dart glands; els, dart sacs; epi,

epiphallus; fla, llagellnm; gen atr, genital atrium; pen, penis;

pr, penis retractor; spcl, spermathecal duct; spt, spermatheca;

vag, vagina; vcl, vas deferens.

mil lolds. Penis retractor muscle 37 mm. Epiphallus

short and .stout, measuring 5.2 mm (6, 8), vas delerens

uniformly slender. Cylindrical atrium, slightly elongated,

measuring 4.5mm (6, 4). Vagina short, cylindrical, mea-

suring 3.3 mm (2.2, 2.3). Four dart sacs of same size,

each with one dart, dai4 bulbs not exposed, measuring

6 mm (4.7, 2.9). Glands short, forming ring just above

dart sacs, maximum height 2.7 mm (2.9, 1.7). Sper-

mathecal duct \'eiw long, diverging from nterns just

above glands, mesnring 190 mm (133, 100), with short

caecum, measuring 30 mm (13, #). Spermatheca varies

from elongated sac-shaped to gloliose, adhering to ante-

rior end of uterus-prostate, at base ol albumen gland,

measuring 84 mm (55, 44). Flagellum veiy long, measur-

ing 232 mm (182, 218), 15.26 (14.79, 12.6) x combined
length of penis + epiphallus.

Type Material: HOLOTYPE: DP 692; collected 15

April 1990, by Oscar
J.

Polaco. PARATYPES: UE
376800 (1), GNMO 2732 (1); all from type localitv.

Type Locality: NUEVO LEON: Canon de Carretas,

1 1.1 km north and 4.4 km west of San josecito, 1740 m
alt. (24°04T 1

" N, 99°56'58" W).

Remarks: The presence ol four equal-sized dart sacs

and the position of the dart glands indicates that this

species belongs to the Humboldticnui liiiffouiana “spe-

cies group." The extremely long llagellnm was seen be-

fore only in the snbgenns Foh/omphala. altliongh,

members of this subgenns are characterized by exposed

dart bulbs and depressed shells. The length of the tla-

gelhnn in //. thonij)SO)ii is comparable only with that

obseiwed in H. pihhnji (354 mm), but in this latter

species, penis and epiphallus are cylindrical and the

atrium is short and broadened (unpublished data).

Etymology': This species is dedicated to Di‘. Ered

G. Thompson, curator of the Mollnsk Collection at

the Florida Alnseum of Natmal Ilistoiw, v'ho kindly

provided several samples for molecular .studies of the genus.

Ihinibohlfiana (Wfamonint new species

(Figures 9-12, 15)

Diagnosis: Tlie brown-golden shell, the dart glands

just above the darts sacs and the presence ol granular

sculpture distinguish the new species from other species

of the subgenus Gipitnojxillax.

De.seription: Siiel.i, (Figures 9-12): Shell globose, ex-

ternal lip slightly tliickened, brown-golden color, with

w'hite stains that impart an ash colored tint, with three

continuous charcoal to dark-browai bauds, slightly per-

ceptible through the shell. Internal shell surface w'hitish.

with 3.8 to 4.3 wiiorks. Emlnwouic shell pale browm to

caramel color, 1.5 to 1.75 wiioiis, lirst whorl without

sculpture, then with w^ell-deiined growih lines, with

line, unilorm, granules that increase in size. Umbilicus

completely covered by margin, where granules are less

perceiitible. Thin to moderate wiiitish callus. Shell
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Figure 15. Reproductive anatomy of HumboJdtUma oota-

morum new species, parah'pe, DP 690, AbbreAations: clgla,

dart glands; tls, dart sacs; epi, epiphallus; fla, flagellum; gen
atr, genital ati'ium; pen, penis; pr, penis retractor; spcl, sper-

mathecal duct; spt, spermatlieca; vag, vagina; vd, vas deferens.

height: 36 mm (29, 26); shell diameter: 38 mm (36, 27);

aperture height: 28 mm (23, 20); aperture diameter:

29 mm (25, 17).

Reproductive Anatomy (Figure 15): Penis cylindrical,

elongated, slightly e.xpanding toward apex, although in

one specimen short and uniformly broadened, measuring

9.75 mm (9, 8.25). Interior of penis with four longitudinal

folds, with short and expanded verge that covers almost

half of the length of the penis, verge formed by two

superimposed tissue folds, one with three digitiform

processes, middle process of upper fold longer than

others, on lower fold all of same size. Behind verge, inner

penis with thick crescent-shaped fold. Epiphallus cylin-

drical, slightly wider at base, measuring 24.6 mm (25.6,

22.5). Atrium short, measuring 2.4 mm (2.85, 2.25).Vagi-

na tubular, elongated, measuring 5.7 mm (6.15, 4.9). Four
dart sacs of approximately eipial size, measuring 2.7 mm
(3, 2.25), each with two exposed dart bulbs at base.

Glands short, measuring 3.7.5 mm (2.4, 1.9.5), forming

compacted ring just above dart sacs. Sperrnathecal duct

elongated, measuring 87 mm (73, 67.5), sperrnathecal

caecum absent. Spermatlieca sac-shaped, adhering to

uterus-prostate, measuring 12.75 mm (7.65, 7.95). Flagel-

lum relatively short, measuring 70 unn (.52, .39), 2.03 (1.5,

1.26) X combined length of penis + epiphallus.

Tyije Material: HOLOTYPE: CNMO 1188; collected

15 August, 1998, by George M. Ferguson. PARATYPES:
UF 376801 (1), DP 690 (1); all from t)qYe locality.

Tyjje Locality: SONORA: Mesa el Campanero (= Me-
sa de Enmedio), Barranca El Salto (West side of Mesa),

2060 m alt., 28°2E20" N, 109°02’05" W.

Distribution: An immature specimen that resembles

H. ootamotiim was collected on “Arroyo La Pinosa, 9 km
al Este del Puente del n'o Maicoba, Municipio de
Yecora, Sonora, Me.xico, 1500 m alt., 28°24’ 30" N,
108°43’30" W, CNMO 1189, collected 7 August, 2000,

by George M. Ferguson”, the shell is similar but the

individual was not sexually mature, for the aforemen-

tioned we exclude this specimen of the description.

Remarks: The presence of two bulbs exposed at the

base of the dart sacs, the absence of sculpture in the

embiyonic whorl, and the presence of a long spermathe-

cal allocates this species to the subgenus Gymnopallax.

It differs from the other species of that subgenus by its

granular sculpture. Furthermore, in Humholdiiana oota-

monnn dart glands are just above dart sacs, compared
wdth Humholdtiana sijlvania and Humboldtiana cicatri-

cose, where dart glands are wndely separated from the

dart sacs.

Etymology: The Pimas, early inhabitants of this re-

gion of Sonora, called themselves “o-otam,” or “people

of the river;” this species is named after this ethnical

group of Northwest Mexico.
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Research Note

All aberrant sinistral ConuH
(Neogastropoda: Conidae) from
the Mioeene of Florida, USA

INTRODUCTION

Nearly all members oI the Inperdiverse genus Conus
Rpically exhibit dextrah or right-1 landed, shell coiling.

Sinistral, or left-handed, shell coiling is a species-level

characteristic of an extinct taxon

—

Conns adversarUts

Conrad, IS40—From the southeastern United States

(see Hendricks 2009a, b), but sinistral coiling is other-

wise knowai Irom lewder than 30 indixidnals from seven

extant, tv'^rically dextral species (Ilemlricks, 2009b).

Civen tlie tremendous interest and energy that has been

put into the collection of cone shells over the last several

centuries, as well as the remarkable diversit)' ol tlie

genus (over 1,500 fossil and extant species; Rockel

et ak, 1995), these small numbers ot coufirmed reverse-

coiled Conns are remarkable. Here w'e present the first

record of an aberrant sinistral Conns fossil from an

extinct species and briefly discuss its significance.

MATERIALS, METHODS, RESULTS, AND
DISCUSSION

The sinistral Conus fossil (Eigure 1)—UF 137S55, Flor-

ida Museum of Natural Ili.stoiy, Division of Invertebrate

Paleontology—was collected from the low'er Aliocene

Chipola Formation (~18 Ala; Biyant et ah, 1992; Jones

et ak, 1993) at Tenmile Creek, Calhoun Countx', Florida,

USA (UF locality CA020). Specimen UF 137(S55 is

broken and abraded, preventing us from making a defin-

itive identification, but several features suggest that it is

probably a specimen of the tx'i'iically dextral species

Cnmns vegrandis Hoerle, 1976 (see Hoerle, 1976, table 1,

for a listing of characters that separate C. vegrandis

Irom co-occurring Chipola species). These features in-

clude: spire and body w'horl outlines that are slightly

sigmoid in profile; the presence of raised spiral coixls

(jn the anterior half of the body whorl; and the thin,

ridge-forming carina on the shoulder of the body wTiorl

noted by Hoerle (1976) in her original description ol the

species (this feature is not present in C. advcrsaritis and

negates the possibility that UF 137(855 is an individual of

that younger Plio-Pleistocene species). The apex of UF
137855 is eroded, preventing ns from characterizing its

protoconch and early postnnclear whorls. A paratxpe

(UF 171658) of C. vcgnnidis from tlie same locality as

UF 137855 is shown in Figure 2.

Hendricks (2()09b) noted that all sinistral individuals

of othenvise dextral extant taxa wath knowm develop-

mental modes belong to species with lecithotrophic lar-

\’al development. He also show^ed that this wars the case

for C. adversarins, and was likely important to the initial

origin and establishment of that species. One of us

(|RH) obseiwed the protocouchs (Figure 3) ol five spec-

imens of C. vegrandis using a FEI Quanta 200 scanning

electron microscope at San Jose State University and,

from the resulting images, measured the diameter of

each protoconch, as w'ell as its numlier of w'hoiTs

(counted using the methodologies described in Jablonski

and Lutz, 19(80, and Tnrsch and Greifeneder, 2001, both

ol wdiich gave similar results). On a\'erage, protocouchs ol

C. vegrandis had diameters of about 0.76 mm (range

of about 0.73 to 0.(82 mm) and about 1.9 wdiorls (range

about 1.7 to 2.1 whorls). These data w^ere then considered

in the conte.xt of Shutos (1974) model for predicting

developmental mode based on protoconch diameter and

number of whorls, wdrich has been previously applied to

Conns by Kohn and Perron (1994) and Hendricks

(2009b). All live specimens fall wdthin the lecithotrophic

portion of Shutos (1974) model (see Hendricks, 2009b,

lig. 2), suggesting that C. vegrandis had that developmen-

tal mode. Thus, the association between sinistral shell

coiling and lecithotrophic development also appears to

hold true for C. vegrandis.

Grande and Patel (2009) recently show^ed that the

genes nodcd and P/Y.v, wRich relate to left-right mor-

phological asymmetries in deuterostoines, are also

present in ga,stropods (lophotrochozoaus), and their po-

sition of expression in tlie developing embmi corre-

.sponds to shell coiling direction. Nevertheless, the

single maternal effects locus (see Uesliima and Asami,

2003; Schilthuizen and Davison, 2005; Davison et ak,

2009) responsible for chiraliU in gastropods remains

undiscovered. The discoveiy of specimen UF 137855

provides phenotvpic exidence for the first time that the

sinistral allele w'as present in Co))ns by ~18 Ma, offer-

ing a small amount of insight into the genetic makeup
of this extinct species.
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Figures 1-3. Specimens ol Conus vegrandis Hoerie, 1976.

1. UF 13785.5, sinistra! specimen of Conns cf. vegrandis- shell

length = 12.6 mm. 2. UF 171658, paraU'pe, t\']3ical dextral

specimen; shell length = 11.8 mm. Both specimens are Irom

the lower Miocene Chipola Formation of Tenmile Creek, Cal-

houn Count)-, Florida, USA (UF locality CA020), Scale bar

(Figures 1, 2) = 1 cm. 3. UF 173382, scanning electron micro-

graph ot the protoconch and tnhercnlate early postnnclear

whorls of a specimen from the lower Miocene Chipola Forma-

tion of Tenmile Creek, Calhoun Coimt\', Florida, USA (UF
locality CA017). Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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NEW TAXA PROPOSED IN VOLUME 123

GASTROPODA
Anna roi/alensis Watters, 2009, new species (Riiccinidae) 229

Antilloplios verriciilnin Watters, 2009, new species (Riiccinidae) 243

Bailija (Parabailt/a) niorgani Watters, 2009, new species (Bnccinidae) 251

Bailija ( Parabaili/a) sanctonnn Watters, 2009, new species (Bnccinidae) 252

Beloraiilns willibaldoi Olilweiler, Mota, and Gomes, 2009, new species (Veronicellidae) 35
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Caclucifer camcloparclalns \\'atters, 2()(.)9, new species (Buccinidae) 256

Ciimia claviila \\'atters. 2009. new species (Colnbrariidae) 272

Diantij)hos new genus, Watters, 2009, new genus (Buccinidae) 257
Diantiphos elcctrnm new species, Watters, 2009, new genus (Buccinidae) 259

Hespeiisternia itzcunnai new species, W’atters, 2009. new genus (Buccinidae) 271

Ihimboldtkma salviahispanica Mejia, Naranjo-Garcia, and Polaco, 2009, new species (Humboldtianidae) 31.3

liumboJdtiana thompsoiii Mejia, Naranjo-Ciarcia, and Polaco, 2009, new species (Humboldtianidae) 314

Hiimboldfiana ootamonim Mejia, Naranjo-Garcia, and Polaco, 2009, new species (Humboldtianidae) 315

]crn/biiccimmi Kantor and Pastorino, 2009, new genus (Bucciuulidae) 49

lern/buccinuin inalvinense Kantor and Pastorino, 2009, new species (Bucciuulidae) 49

Mouostiohim itocfiintiim W'atters, 2009, new species (Buccinidae) 262

Monostialum fmnosiim Wlrtters, 2009, new species (Buccinidae) 260

Parviphos chaiccdoitius Watters, 2009, new species (Buccinidae) 26S

Pan/phantopfiis bradlei/i Slapcinslcv', 2009, new species (Gharopidae) 55

Phi/sa carolii}(ie Wetbington, \Mse, and Dillon, 2009, new species (Physidae) 285

BR'ALMA
Anodoiita haiifieldorum Williams, Bogan, and Garner, 2009, new species (Unionidae) 25

Pseudokclh/a franki Zelaya and Ituarte, 2009, new species (Cyamiidae) 2
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